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CHAPTER I. 

i , 
A~lVIlNISTRA TIUN. 

LIS~ of the ho!qers in 1897-98' of the more important appointments connected ADm",n\TIOS. 

with the AdI;llinistration oflnllia, those appointed during the year be:ng shown 
in italics. I' , ' 

O:PPICB. RUIA.a":8. l£!t'/ '. " ·1!OfAPP~'~~~."t~r 
I ' )' A."8umptlon 01 

. \ \ Cllal'ge or Uffice. ---_._-- , --- -_.-.--:------
,Secrutar,. of Stllte 

Permanent Under Secretary of 
~tate. 

Parliamentary Undel' Secretary 
of State. 

J 
Member. of the Council or India 

'J'lle lHgl~~ JI~n. Lord! 5 July lem; 
. George ilamilton. 

" " 

Sir ArlJlUl' .Godley, X,C.D. + 30 September 1893 

Th. E .. \ of On,lo", 5 Jul, 
o.c.».G.\ 

18% 

~ 'i 
Field Martlia! Sir DOlla1ti 16 December 188ii 

. M. Ste)v~·t, I·hlrt., G.c .... , 
G'C'8_1~~'I.i:' I I 

Sir A1e:r J~l' J. Arbuthnot, 
X.C.S,I J (:.1.11:. ' 

1 NovemhOl'1887 

Sir Jamj' B. Puile, B..C.S.I., 12 November II 

I " ; 
Sir Alrl' <:. Lyall, X.C.B., 11 Jauuuy 1888 

G.O.I.g •. 
Sir ClIarl", 

K.C.I.£. 
A. Turner, 

I 
Sir 

Bart., 
Licutenant - General 

Archibald AlisoD, 
G.C.B •• 

Si,r Chades' H. T. Croa
thwuite, X.C.S.I. 

Sir Steuart C. ·Bay]ey', 
x.c.s.I., C,I... . 

F. C. Le Marchant - ~ 
Geueral J. J. lI. Gordoo,c ••. 

8il' .Dt·nni&' Jr'it.:pat.,.lc~ 

21 PebJ'uury 
" 

1 January 1880 

3 :ft,farch 189.5 

16 September " 

21 FebrUilty 1896 
1 Janullry 1897 

.. 
K.C.S.I. I 

l 
Sir J. L. Mac,",!!, K~C.I.E •. I 

i 
Sir JIlTut &1gt, Q.C. -

24 Apl'il 

21 ApJ'U 

30 March 

.. 
1898 

GO\'ernol-General 

lfemben of Council • 

Lieutcnant·Goiernor of Denga! 

ti.f't1tenant·Governor of the North 
W6lilem Pl'Qvillce8 and Chief 
C6mmissiouer uf Oudh. 

LieutenaDt .. Governor or the Pun
jab. 

The Right, Han. the Earl 
of Elgil' and Kincardine. 

G::~:·:;J:;::B~. White, 
v.c., a.cII.B .••• C.lI. (t..t' 
oiJit:iu··. ~ , ' 

SirJamcs Welltland, X.C.s.l. 
I 

Sir Johrl WQOdbul'D, 
E..c.S.Y. 

M. O. Chulmer. 

Major-General Sir E. H. 
Cullen. i.C.J.H. 

Sir A. C. 'l!'o\·or. X.C.S.I. 

C. M. Ri'rll-e, C.B.I. • 
. I 
r , 

Sir Alexllndar Mackenzie. 
E..C.S.f. 

CIuJ,I'l.u Cecil Sttn:t:JII, C.B.I. 

i 

511' AntoD} P. ~aeDoDneU, 
a.C.S.I. 

J. J. D. La %uche, C.B.L, -

Sir Wlllia~;! MuckwQlth 
Young, E.C.&J. 

21 Jauuary 180-1 

27 November 1803 

23 December IBDS 

8 April 

'7 April 

2 May 

18 October 

1~96 

" 
" 

1897 

18 December l~g:; 

23 June 1897 

6 November 1898 

6 May " 

o March 1891 

Re·app.ointed, J6 December 
J8~[ •• 

Period of office expired :11 
Uctober 1807. 

Re-appointed, a November 
1897. 

Re:nppoloted, ,2 NOfember 
18U; • 

Period of office ~"pired .0 
Fl'bruary I1j98. 

[u succession to )Ir. Hardie • 

[0 ,uccession to Sir C. Turner. 

Lielltenant·Gen01'ul SIr Cillult" 
E. Nairne, K.C.B., \Va! ap
pointed on the 20th Mal'ch 
1898 pl'ovisional CORllQander
in-Chief on the retirement lIf 
Sir G. S. White. 

Temporarily to 19 February 
1898. 

Officiating during the abltoce 
or Sir Alexander Mackenlde 
on lea'l"(t. 

Officiating dnrlng- the. ailsenca of 
Sir A. P. :\lclJOllueU ou It'DVE'. 

Li.euteD8Ilt~Go,erHt)r of .{!ul·m~.. Sir F. W. R. Fl'yer, X.C.S.I. 3 April 1896 Formerly CblefCommiJs!aoer. 

Chief CuJJuniuioDer of -C~tral Sir C. J. L)'IlIl, X.C.EI.I., C.I.J~. 21 December ., 
Pxo\'inces. 

28 November J896 Chief Commi8ilouer or As.am .. H. J. S. COttoD, C.8.1. 

Ag(lQt to the Governor-Genera1 A. ·D. T. Maltillaale 
io RajputaD8. lIod Chief Com .. 

9 March 1598 In 6uccetl~ion to Sir It J. 
Crollthwaitc, X.C.IO.I. 

mi:!liouer of .Ajmere·MerWBta. 

0.185. A 



ADYINI&7ltA.TIO~. 

. r 
:1 STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE 'MORAL AND MATF..R!A.L 

i 

I ;Uate 

OFP[CB. Rt:~(.lIl&:Ii. 

. CllIl.l'go of Office. 1 
or Appl"atment I)J' I 

As ... ulllption (If I' 

--~'-11 ~-------
RO!l.hl(lut In Myllur8 81111 Chief Lil'nte.mmt - Colonel D. I 7 DOlJ(lmbar lStJ6 

COfllmis!'oionol" nf Cpo!'&,. Robertson. 
I 

llesident, Hyderabad- _ I" Trfwor J. C~ l.,"'hh·!lfIle- 6 M'l.tch IS!}:! 
Plowden, C.S.I. , 

A!!,ent to the Gf)\'cmol'-GcnoI'61 Lielltcnant-CnlmlOl D. lY. 2U M~d, tr95 
in Central Indln. K. BarT', C.:U. . 

Resident in KftShmir - 1806 LifIDtennnt • GfJio;ll'! f:ir I 14 JUlie 
Ad81lJer~ C. Tl\lbut" i 
R.C.I.... I 

Resident and ~nt to tho Go- Lif!llbmant.Colonel N. C. 1 25 J1l1r' 
vernol'-Geno1'9i, Baroua. . Martelli. . ' ! 

Agent to tho Gn\'erDOI,-Of>ncral ! H.~, Bll'ne$l, C.s.I,.. .. 1 ].I June 1806 
. for BalochlAtan nnd Chief Como 1- I I' 

mis.qionflr'{'IrRrili,h lJfl'n('hi~tan. I I 
Political RC6hlcnt, Persinn Gulf. : Lint/clumt.C,.lmleJ .11. J. I 10 Mlff-" 18U8/ In ~.t\lY.'f'_'tgiu!1 to Cui. P •. 4.. 

Goycl'lJorofMndras ~ .. Sjr', Arthur E. HHvcl(l(>k, ! 18 M~ch l8DG 
I 

J"'lldll. I; \\ II~on. -

G C.!lof.G,. (~.C,I.E. ! ~. 

Members of Council 

Go~'crnor of Bombay .. 

Members of Council .. 

. Political Resident, Aden 

r·. Sir Ii. \L B,iss, K.C.I.I!: •• ' U N .. tt'mlJol' 11:l~3 ll· Jomtls Grosc, C.I.B.·· .. U Jnlroary ]~~H 

_ !'o.d ""':dl"''''', G.e.I.B. - :8 F,.J~U~.-y 18n, 

{I
II. :U. Blr'dwoorl, C.S.I. .. .4 AvrIl ]S!l2 Period of office expired, 23 . I I. AprillS!}7. 
J. NU'Zl!'nt, (".S.I. • • 12 July I IHn6 

I Sir £. C. K. Olil'anl, K.C.I.~ •. 2! April . 1~n1 

• Brig-adier. General C. A. 9 "!aray 
Cunningham. 

I 
LEGISLATION. 

LEGISLATIOY. Between the I~t April 1897 and the 31st lIIarch 18!J8 ten Acts were passed 
by the COUlicil of the Governol'-Gt:neral for making Laws and Itegulations ; 
four, two, und three respectively were passed by the L~gi"lative Councils of 
Madras, Bombay, and Bengal, and one e",,1i by th",c of the N orth-Western 
Provinces, Punjab, and Uurma. ' 

Four Regulations wel"e also passed by ths Governor-General in Council 011 

the I"ecommendatiun of the locltl governments of the prodnces affected by them, 
in accordance with the provisions of 33 Viet. c.', 3. : 

The following are the most important of the measures referred to:
GoyemorGeneml's "Act XV of 189i (The C:mtonments Act) repeals Act V of 1895 aud thereby 
Council restores to the Govern"r-General in Conllcil the power t'l make i'ules to check 

the spread of ven~real oii,eases ill cantonments, givillg him the ERme pOIV"rs 
in respect of venereal di~eas'J that he has il~ the case of otbel' contagious 
and infectious disurders." " i 

Act XVI of 189i amends the Ouelh COUl't:t ,\('1, 18!)I, so as to take- po ITer 
to st.renglhen the Court for the time being;by the Hppointment uf a third 
judg~_ i:, . 

Act II of 1 fl98 "pi'oviues fOl' tlltl j's"e of currency notes on the security of 
gold receiretl in England." Und~r the Indian Paper Currency Act, 11:S82, the, 
Governor-General in COllll"il was nuthorised to direct that currency note. 
should ue issued by the 1'"l'el' Currency Depilrtment ill exchang~ for gold 
coins and bullion received in India at the offiee of i~sue. The new AcL extends 
this provitiioll so as to .. Ilow the' issue of cmpclIcy lIotes against gold received 
in Loudon by Her r.bje;ty's Secretary of Sniltc if he con.ents to receive the 
gold and to transmit it to 100Ii,I_! . " 

Act III of 18ri8 provides for "the sl'gregatiOll and medical treatment of : 
paupel' lepers and tbe control' of le'pel's following certain callings." It gives 
effect to the recommelldat.ions of the Leprosy Commission which visited India 
in 1890, and i~ on thc lines of legislation adopted ill Bengal. Its provisions 
will be appliecl to any pal'l of India on the issue of a notification by the Local 
Government with tb", previous sanction of til e Governor-General in CounciL 
Where adequate provision has already been made, as in Bengal, the local law 
wi!! be allowed to continue in force. ' 
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Act IV of 18D8 to amend the Penal C.l(le (Act XLV, 1860) in regard to LEGIOLATION. 
extra-territorial offences, sedition and other matt"rs. The Ilill as first intro-
duced had for its ohjed simply to .}efine tile extent to which the code applied 
io offences committed outsideR,·;ti.i) Inrlia. At the lillie WII(>I1 the Indian Penai 
Code was passed Pilrliament h',,1 only conferred on the I nriian Legislature the 
power of dealing with extrR-territorial offences where the utl'ence WilS eornmitterl 
by a servant of Government. But sin~e 18(jO Parliament has conferred 'Variolls 
extra-territorial powers on ti,e'; Indian Lc!!;islature. These powers had to a 
large extcllt heen cxerci;ed ullder the FOI'eign JIJI'istliction Act, 1879; but no 
corresponding- amendments llad heen maue in the Indian Pf'nal Code. This' 
defect is Tl'Ill(,died by the pn·sent Act. Opportunity was taken to amend the 
code in regard to s~dition and other offenct's, new sections being substituted 
for sections 124 .. and 505 alld!\ lIew section 153A insclted aftct· section 153. 

Act V of 1898 "to consoJj(late and rimend the law relating to Criminal 
PrOCrdllrl''' incorporates 16 Acts which' had been I'as~efl since the Code was 
last revised in 1882, and m1\"J\ amendmcllts remedying defect, which in the 
interval hat! come to light and Imd not been affeet"d by the amenuing Acts. 
The amendnH'llts of certain sedtions of Chapter VIII are complementary to the 
"mendlllents in the sedition sccti'ons of the Penal Code.t . 

Act YI of 1899 ., to eonsoli,lakand amend the law relating to the Post Office 
in Inrlia" is intended to supplyl. the defects and omissions whieh have been 
bl'OlIght to notice in the Act of 1 A66· "nd to confer the protection and powel's 
which have llCen found necess;\ry in the extension and increase of postal 
busi ness. . ?,; 

Act VII "to further amend th Petroleum Act, J 88G," ·extends the definition 
of petroleum by including pa nts, varnishes, &c., contahwn~ inftammaltle 
mat~~'iaI; and empo.wers. ·th.p Governor-General. in Council to prescribe 
addllJonal tests on nonficatJOn III .he Gazette of India" 

" 

Act III of 18!)7 "for the suppr~ssion of nain.gambling -in.commun gr.ming- nengal. 
honses" deals with.a form of public gambling which for many years was 
]ll'aetised mainly by the Marwatis, by IVhom it had been introduced into 
Calcutta. Of late year. th~ evil had assumed large proportions; cro "ds of all 
nationalities, and chiefly of ~l~ poorer classes, frequented Ihe gambling 
e.stablishments from morning tl> night, 'and even nat.ive women and children 
took part in the betting. The pI·ollrietor. of the premises offered odds against 
rain from I""elmoney sornetiTll('~llr to 50 t.o I. Those who backed the rain did 
not win unlpss.lhe hill sufficed to; cause MO. overflolV f!'Om a small raised tank 
through a spout which was vi ibll' from the courtyard. The action of the 
Government \'(·ceived the almost ',unanimous support of the nathe associations 
which wt're comuller] in the mat~rl .-

Act IV of 18!)7 "t.o· regula e \the commutation of predial conditions or 
services in Chola' Nagpur "is .: sIgned to' remedy the defects of a sy~tem of 
tpnure which have been the cauIl"l of" long series of disputes betw('('n the 
aboriginal culti\'ators of the soil ao,\ their alien landlorus,-:-disputes culminalillg 
in a serious agitation which mellace(l the peace of the country and gave much 
troubl~ to the district authoJ'iti~s; There were faults 011 both sid~s, the 
zamindar~ demanding more than (hey were entitled to and the J'aiyats refusing 
to pay their legitimate dues. Ulld~.1' the peculiar system prevailing in Chota 
Nagplll' rents >Ire payable ill monej, io kincl,and ill service, which could be 
commuted iuto a motley rental onl.I' if the pUl"ties carne forward of their own 
accord and applied for it. U ndel'

l 
the llew Act Govern ment is empowered to 

iusist upou' eommutHtion, not iu "f'eI'Y <:a,e of di'pute, hut when the peace of 
the district is threatened. I ' 

Act V of 1897 "to amend the 10iW relating to the Parti tion of Estates" has 
for ils primary nud chief objeet to simplify, cheapen, and shorten the procedJlre 
for eff~ctillg partitions of ·e8Iatt'8 lIt ,Bengal. . A seeondary but wry important 
obj<'ct of the ,\ct i~ to impose ,~ome limit un the endless divisibility of 
l"~sl'onsibility' for laud rev('nue tr the State allolY~d under the law now 
amended. i 

t See rapers relating- 10 nmemlment ... in the La.'W relating t(1 licllitkm and dcialJlation (c. 8S71) presented ill 
181.18 to Loth Uou~s Ily (k']}lUl,auJ. 

0.185. A 2 



LEGISLATION. 

North-Western 
Proyincea and 
Oudh. 

]\fadr"s. 

Bombay. 

Hurma and the 
Punjab. 

','" \ , I 

STATEMEi\T EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAl) I 
I ,'. 4 

Act I of J 89i provides for tile summary realisation of sum~ due on account 
of loans g-ranted by the Local Government during tile p~m.ding f."l~line opera
tiom. Under it such loans nre recoverable fro.m .the reCIpIents lIS If they were 
arrears of land re,·enue. ill the same w"Y that '&lllu!ar ad vances are recoverable 
under the Land I mpl'ovement Loans and Agl'i?ulturists Loans Act~. The 
present ,\ct applies only to loans granted dUl'mg the rear precedmg the 
ht October 18gi. .. ' 

Act III of 1897 "mends the l\Jadras Di,tri~t l\[unicipalities Act IVor 1884. 
Its main points are that it. pl:ovides f",r the ~()J'mal consi~c:uti?~ by ~onmllllent 
of ubjections to the forlllatlOn or dlss!llutIon of mUlllclpahncs; It give. the 
Go,-ernment power to ~uspen" for a time from its functiuns a municipul 
cOllneil which persists in nf'glecting its duties,: it defines the qualificatiolls for 
the office of municipal councillor; ann it provides for the punishment of tbe 
giver and receh'er of b~'ibes at an. election. In view of t?~ eliormo~ls. adva.nce 
which has been made since IH84 III every branch of munICIpal adnlllllstratlOlI, 
and the growing demands for wilter and drainage works, for education and 
medical aid, the Act raises, the maxim 11m rate of municipal taxation, which, 
however, is 110t expected to be reached for lllany years to come. The Bill \\'as 
introduced in March 1894, und was fodhree )'ear~ the suhject of discu5-ion and 
the most careful consideration. i '-

Act III of 1897 to amend Act VIII of'1870 (for the prc,-enlion of the 
murder of female infants). By the amending Act the accumulated fee~ 
acquired by registrations under the Ad of 18iO ill the districts of Ahmedabacf 
and Kaira. were handed oVe!" to I he rcspectiv~ Local Boards to be elevoted to 
local impl'o"ements. f 

, 
I 

THE follc""ing pl'oclamati()n~, I'alslIlg t.he sL,tus of llurma to 8 Lieut.-
GovCl'Ilorahip. anti conferring a I.'gislatil'c ,'ouncil UpOIl Ihat prm'ince, auel the 
Punjah, to whic:l the ;anction (If Her Majesty the Qllcen,Emp'·"sS of India, harl 
heell si~nifiecl by the Secret;Iry of State in Council, as re~uired by section 4!1 of 
the Indian Councils Act, 1861, were puhlished in the Gazette of India on thl! 
10th April 1897. , f 

"The Governor-General in Coulleil is pleased to E'xtend to the territories 
known as the l'urJab, the provisions of the Indian Coullcils Act, 186l (24 & 25 
Vict. c. 6n, tuuchiug the making of laws and regulations for the pence anJ 
good government of the Presidencies of Fort St. George und Bomb:t}'." 

"The Go,'crnor-General is pleased to constitute the territories at pres~nt 
under the administration of the Chief Commissioner of Burma to be, for the 
pu~poscs of theI~ldian Councils Act, 1861 (:24 & 25 Viet. c. (7), a provillce to 
which the prOVISIOns of that Act, touching the making "flaws and rc:.(ulations 
far the peace anel gao~ government of the Presidencies of Fort St. George and 
Bombay silaIllJe apphcable, and further to appoint Sir Frederi" Will. Richard 
Fryer, K.c.s.I.,,of tile Indi:lIl Civil Sel·vice, 110W Chief Comlllissioner of Burma 
to be the first Lieutenant-Go"ernor or Ihal. province with all pO"'ers and 
authority incident to such office," . ! ' 

In both cases the first day of May 1897 was specified as the uate on, 
which the said provisions should ,take eifl'~t, and !line as thp number of 
councillors whom the Lieutcnant-Gm'ernor might nominate for bis a~sistnnce 
in making laws and regulations. 
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: CHAPTER II. 
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f.OCAL, SELF-pOVERNMEN'l', MUNICIPALITIES, AND 
, ," " " . , SANITATION 

, i ~ • ~. .. . - .' '. 'J' • , . 
IN e"cry province of India a gr~at deal of local business is done, considerable LOCAL SELP

f"\'leIs a. 1'P-, raised and. spent, and valuable service to the public is performed, by GMOVERSM"'T, 

1 I b d·, l' h . 't cj' d _. h . f' d d'ff UNICIPAI,ITIEII, oca 0 les, w 1IC. arecon~tl ute ,n exercIse t elr unchon~ un er I erent AND S.\NITATION. 

enaetments. ,Municipal committ~es {'xist ill most towns of the Indian Empire, 
and have charge of municipal business genel'ally, including the care and 
superintendence 'of streets, roa4s, wate.r supply, education, and hospitals. 

,The number o(such committees'.in each '. province is given in the body of this 
chapt~r: 'LOCIlI and district boards have charge of local roads, sanitary works, 
schools, bospital~, and dispens~ries in rural districts. Bodies of port trustees 
have charge of harbour works, pim.approaches, and pilotage. There are, beoides, 
less numerous local bodies discliargillg similar duties ill lowns 'other than 
constituted municipalities, .1Ind}1) cantonments. The importance of the work of 
local administmtion performed hr these variQus authorities is best shown by a 
statement of the fullll. at their disposal. The income of th/; municipalities for 
1897-98,!lpart from loans, sales ofi;ecurities, and such-like extraordinary receipts, 
wa~ Rx. 3,tli9,000.. The sources (If this income and the yield of each source are 
shown in the table on the last page of tbis chapter. The revenue enjoyed by 
the local. and clistrict beards. during theyeal' was, approximately, Rx. 4,649,000, 
inclusive of grants and transfers ,from provincial revenues. Of this total, thto 

.local rates levier! on land, " for expenditure on roads, schools, hospitals, and 
'general purposes," gave a ~lross yield of about Rx. 3,056,000; and nmong otbel' 
sources of income belonging tn ~he local bunrds Hre tolls on ferries and roads, 
school fees, the rent of corporate froperty, and the grants made by Government 
for educational and .medical purPQses., . 
. ,The income of the port. funds, iunder the management of I'ort trustees and 

locnl ,bodie', exclusive of loans, amounted in 1897-98 to Rx. 1,505,000. 
- The revenue of cantonment funlls amounted to Rx. 228,000; that of town and 
b"zaar funds came to Rx. 91,000;! that of miscellaneous funds was Rx. 190,000 . 
. ' Thus, the revenue from all ~~urces mallaged by the various local bodies 
amounted in 1897-98 to about lh. 10,512,000; of which tolal about one
third is shown in the accou"ts' of'the Governmeut of India and in the financial 
section of this Statement. :' r 

, MUNICIPALITIES. 

", Throughout lndla the cities ~1I4 larger towns ~anage their oWn local affail's, MCXICIPALITI .... 

through the agency of commissioners or committees appointed from among the General. 
citize!ls.:.:rhe municipal bodies ex!st, rai.e funds" and exercise powers under 
enactments whicb provide separ"tely for the special r~quil'ements of each 
prO\·illce, nnd I)f the three pl'esid~\\cy capitals, I;3ombay, Calcutta, and Madras . 

. Iu. most ,places the majority of th~ commissioners or committees a,re elected by 
tbe townsfolk under legal rules, b\'t in every town some, ami in a few minor 
townil all tile meml,crs. areappqinted by the Govemment. In almost e,-ery 
lillinicipal body one or ,"ore Go\'~i'nment officials sit as members; the number 
of Indian' undnon,-official members, however, everywhere exceeds the number of 

'Europeans and officials. The municipal bodies are su bject to the control of the 
GO\'el'nment in so far that no new ~ax can be imposed, no loan can be raised, no 
work '~ostiDg more than a pl'escl'ibcd sum can be undertaken,and no serious depar
,tnre from the sanctioned budget for the year can be made, "ithout tire previous 
sanction of the Government; aud no rules or bye-laws can be enforced without 
similar sanction and full publicatioll. • 

. The ~~W'ces' of mbnicipal revenu~ are, mainly,- . 
. " House tIL"':," , Water rates, 

. Tax ou rent.. Conservancy rates, 
" Octroi duties,', Rents of public lands and pro~ 
" Bazaar or market rents, perties, 

, , , 'Carriage tax, ." Public gardens and parks. 

A3 
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Progress of 10cal 
self-gcyernment 

Dengnl. 
Calcutta. 

6 STATE:-'lEN',l' EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

The objects on which Illunicipal fuuds can be spe,:t are, maill~y, water ~urply, 
ho.pitnis aud dispensaries, streets and road~ ""ccmat,lOll, dral~lUg~" .mntatIOn, 
and "duc"tion, i\Junicipnliti'" do more for·lbe beuejl~ of thell" cltlzens und.er 
these heads than was tlo"e hefore ~r G 'Y~"I:nlllcllt officers; ~nd tl,l~ CfJ.mrllls
,ianers or e;ommittcfS o-enCl"a111' ","lIlce clIhgence and public Spll'lt III the 
r~l"fnrmance of their hlln~rul'Y dillies, The interest in the rnuni.c~l'al d!'ctioIlS, 
uud in municipal affairs generally, is not keen, sfl~'e III a ~e\V citIes and llll'ge 
towns; uut, us educatioll and l,nowlelh;e adra!!cc, mterest 111 the mfllla!?;enll'nt 
of local affairs gradnaily increases. It is rel~o~·ted fmm n~~t. provinces -that 
lllunicipill work is fairly well done, and ,municIpal reSf!OnSlblhtl€s. are, oil the 
whole, faithfully discharged, thou~h occaslOll:~l "llOrtcolllwr;s and failures oec~ll' 
in particulor 10WIIS. The tendell~Y of the~e local bodIes ~s ~" he. slow 11l 

impoGing udditiollal taxes, ill adoptll1g 8~llItaJ'y ~eforms, ~~d III .lIJcur:mg new 
expenditure .. Many members .of munielP:ll IlUdlPs are chhgcnt m theIr. ~ttelld
alice to wOI'k, ,,'hether at me('tmgs for busHle,,,, or 011 uenclles for deCISIon of 
petty criminal cases. 

In "II appendix to last year's (the thirLy.-third) number of this Statement ,,:ill 
he found II copy of papers recently publIshed by the Goverllme.nt of Ind,a, 
reviewin .. the progress of IIlllllicipal and local self·government dormg the past 
nine or "ten years. The progress of the municipalities and the workiug of 
district boards and councils in the se\'eral llrovinces are separately treated. 

~ The Calcutta l\fullicipality consists of 75 commissioners, of whom !i0 are 
elected and 25 nominated. The triennial elections were held at the end of the 
year, and resulted in the re-election of a8 olll of the 50 cOl11mi~sioner". There 
"ere 13 contestee! elections in the 25 wards, in which the number of ,'otes 
given varied from 31 to 90 per cent. of thc voters on the list. Of the newlr'~ 
elected commissioners, 36 were Hindoo., six were l\Ioslcms, and six \ITre 
Europeans. The eXl'cuti \'e consists of II gem·ral committee of J 8, se"en 
standing committees, and a numuel' of special e>Olllmittees, which are appoilltcd 
as occasion arises. The corporation and its committees held 241 meetings 
during the year, as compared with 2.48 in the previous year, at which the 
a,€l'age :>-ttendance of eleded cOllllllissionerg \Vol' 52 per cent" a8 compared with 
50 pcr cent. in 1896-97. The income of the municipality dming the year 

I was Rx. 4i5,000, or !;Iightly less than in 18!J6-97 ; the chief items oeitlg 
rates, Rx. 365,000, and taxes 011 prof('s;ioIl5, &c., Rx. 53,000. The illcidence of 
municipal taxntion on the popillation of the tOWII was 6liT rupees per heill!. 
The total assessment of the town \Vas increased eluring the year to Rx. 2,08';,000. 
The percent"ge of collections to Ihe total demand "as 82 per cent., aguillst 
84 per cent. in the previous year. ' The expenuiture of the }'ear out of 
rewnue waR Rx. 485,000, besides loan money spent on permanent improve
ments, Tlds was tiJe third successive war ill ·which the commissioners had to 
dm\\" on ca~h balances for expenditure "on 'revenue nCI:OUllt. The total debt of 
the c;ity is B,x. 2,6ii,OOO, against which may be set reserre fUlld illv('stmcnts of 
Rx,214,000. A fresh loan of Hx. 200,000 was floated rim'ing I he real', but, owin~ 
til the uuf"vourable state of the market, only'Rx. 148,000 was subseribed. The 
total charges for intere,t on loans were Ih. 119,000, besides th. 51,000 set "part 
during the year for the .repayment of loans; the Cde:ltta 4 pe~ cent. muoicipal 
.tock stands above par 111 Ihe market. 1 he amount spent on Improvements in 
the sllh.urbs was Rx. 4,000, which, add.·d to the charge for interest. on previous 
expendIlure, brought the total expended !luring th" year oligiltly above the 

. three lakh. which the corporat!on ':re required undertlu: Caleutl~ l\Junicipality 
Act of .I ~88 to [<pend on >u bur,;:m lmprovelr,ents. Durltlg the 11111" year,; silica 
the pa'SIng of the Act, Rx. 28a,000 has .beell so .pent, tile .tatlllory ouligation 
bcmg Hx. 2iO,000. 

Among the more important matfers that came before the Calcutta IIlunici
palit)' . during the yenr were the new d~'a!lIage· work', eiedric tramway", 
the dlSI?Osal of Ihe sewage of Fort '\'llliam, the gl'unt of· lanel for the 
.13"owalllp~~· Ho.pital, and the prevciltil'c l1Ieasures against the plague., The 
average daIly supply of filtered water durin'" tile J'ea,. was 20~ million "allons 
or, a decrease of J 50,000 gdliollS lIS com~)ared witli the pr~'vious yea~. 'l'h~ 
dally supply of ullfilt,:reri. water for street-cleaning purpOses was 5! million 
gallons·ao compare,t WIth 5i '!liliions in 18!)6-9i. t::)e:heilifs for extending the 
sewerage to the suburbs wer~ III hand. The death rate rose from 35i to 36 per 
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• tho~Eahd/whilethe bi~th' rate ~'a8 186 'as hlthe previous year: tl~e highest MUNICIPALITIES 

ever recorded' in Calcutta. ' . , ' ' , 
, " As described ill last year's statement, proposals were made to amend the law 
,so 'as: to give more scope: to 'the execntive officerE' of the city, so as to secure 
adequate representation for trade and. mercantile interests, and so as to reserve 
tli, ,.the .Govemment po,,(e~ t() appoint the chief officers or the city in the 
sanitary and otherdepal'tments. A Bill to this end was laid before the Bengal 

, Council in 1898;' , . ,', " "", i,.', , 

In the interior of Bengal there were 151 municipalities, or one more than in Bengal, 
the previous year.. Th,e population Jiving within municipal limits was 2,722,000 InOOdor of 
persons; 0)' ,31 per cent. of tloe whole population of Benll;al; excluding Calcutta, provlnc •• 

· The number of ratepayer;; entitled to votent municipal elections was 469,000, 
01' about one in six of the municipal population. ,Tbe municipalities varied in 

'size, f"oniPatna with 168,000, to Nalchiti with 1,675 inhabitants; the majority, 
however,hadpoplllations of between 5,000 and 15,000 inhn\)itants. ]n all but 
27 of the municipalities 'two·:thirds of the commis£ioners are elected by the rute-

, payer;;; in'lhe rest the Government, in consequence either of the backwardness 
of the locality or of the intensity of party feeling, exercises the power of 
nomination,. Several general elections under the munieipnL law took place, 
during ,the year, rendered necessary in niost cases by iI'regularities which 
occurred in the general elections of 1896-97. Contested elections were 
frequent, and the percentage of vo~ers 'fairly high, Of the 2,183 commissioners 
there were 1,171 elected and 1,012 nominated, 349 officials and 1,834 non
officials, 1,9-19 Indians, and 234 Europeans. Among the non-official com
missionel'l! were • included 513 landholdp.rs, 516 pleaders' and law agents, 
236 merchants and money-lenders, 69 private schoolmasters, and '129 medical ' 
practitioners. ',; , . 

,The number of meetings held during the year was 2,609, against 2,674 in 
thtl preceding Jear ;39 municipalities held more than.20 me"tillgs each, while 
15 failed,t!> hold the prescribed minimum of 12 meetings. The attendance at 
meetings ,was higher than in lait year ,j .. in 102 towns, as compuredwith i8 
in. the pre.viou~ year, the attenrlance was, on the' average, more than 50 per 
cent. of the members. , The arerage incidence of municipal taxation rose from 
15 to 15! aDnas per head of .the population; and ranged from 5~ rupees ' 
in, Dilljeeliug to. 3t unnas in a small town of the Midnapur district; in 39 
towns the incidenr.e exceedeil one ,rupee per head; in 53, towns the incidence 
WIJ..'. less. than half a rupee (eightpence) per head. Exclush'e of loans 'and 
extraordinary receipto,the total income was Rx. 330,000, ,of which Hx.267,900 

r came from I/lunicipnl taxation; and Rx., 24,500 were borrowed rluriug the 
yeur .. The total expenditure was Rx: 360,000. The chief heads of outlay were, . 

· public safety (fire establishments, lighting, policp, &c,), Rx. 28,200 j water 
supply and drainage,Rx. 37,600; conservancy, Rx. 106,800;, hospitals, dispeu. 
sal'iE's, "and vac<;illntion, Rx. 36,200; buildings, and roads, Rx. 50,400. The 
chiefwater-snpply w()rks of the year we,'e at Maniktola,. Cossipore, an_d 
Berhampur, 'but the ('apital expenditure under this head was much reducea. 
owing to' the completion 0[' the Howrah and Bhagalpilr schemes. Smaller 
sums were spent in !other town.s on new water supplies, and private individuals 
hl/-vidn many cases contributed the necessary fund.. There was also a declin~ 
in·:;the capital' expenditure on drainage works, t'xcept in Serampor.e and 
Jamalpur. Schemes were untler consideration fOl' Cos;;ip0l'e and Malllktola, 
~nd the Krishnagar scheme was adopted. The Howrah drainage project, which 
was tocobtRx. 676,000 capital outlay, aud working charges of Rx. 41,500 
has been,: found too costly; but it i. hoped; that something lDay be done 
there. ' ' 

The ···ri~~b~~' of municillalities in the North-West Produces anu Oudh North.We.t 
. ' , . III . f h' t th . ,'t Provmceaand . '. was 104,. as ,lI\"thepreVlOlls year. In a lUt SIX 0 t eSc owns . e JIl!\IOI1 y Oudb. ' 

.' l)f the memhers 'oi municipal boards are' elected by the ratepayers, who 
· amolll\t' .. to "ne!)J'ly 2'pet' cent. of the municipal population, of 3,26i,OOO. 
1n seventownH the' popUlation exceeds 100,000 souls. ElectIOns ,":,'re c?n
teilted in ;62., lhUllicipitllties during the year., In SOlDe towns, mcludmg 
Sahllranpuf, cOllsiderable interest was shown in these contests. In 98 tOWUl 
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g STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

the muuicipal hoards elected their own chllirman', and in tCll cases they .C~10SE 
non-officials. The total number of municipal members was 1,60S, c\inded 

thus :-

Elected _ 1,229 NOll-officials - 1,293 Indians - ),40:J 

Nominated and eX-f~tJicio 381 Officials- 315 Europeans 20J 

Eaclt mnnicipality held, on the average, 20 o-eneral meetings ill the year; 
7 of the smaller committees held less than tl~e prescribed minimum of 12 
meetings in the year. For all the municipalities of the province the avemge 
attend~nce of members at each meeting increased from 47 to 64 pCI' 
cent,; in four towns the m'crage attendance at each meeting exceeded 70 per 
cent., and in four it fell below 40 per cent. of the total 1nembers. In respect 
of number of meetillgs and attendance the year's results were better than those 
of 1896-97. 

The chief source of municipal taxation was :the octroi dllty, which was in force 
in 80 towns, and yielrled n net income of Rx. 236,000, which was 73 per cent. 
of the taxation; Rx. 125,800 accrued from rents and miscellaneous sources. 
The incitlence of income from taxation waS 15~ annas per head of the municipal 
population, The highest incidence was 5 ~ rupees n head at the hill 
stations of Mussoorie and Naini Tal; and the highest incidence at -any town 
in the plains was l~ rupees at Agra. The tot,,1 Illunicipal income of the 
year was Rx. 448,000, including Rx. 32,000 under the head of debt. No 
public loaus were raised. uf the expenditure, 50 pill' cent. was devoted to 
conservancy, hospitals, water supply, drainage, streets, roatls, public works, and 
other objects for promoting the public healtll and convenience; 3! per cent. was 
spent on education, 15j pCI' cent. on police, lighting, Hnd fire establishments. 
The outlay on water supply was Rx. 52,MOO; on drainage, Rx. 18,100; and on 
conservancy, Rx. 99,000. 

The towns which spent most on water supply and drainage during the year 
were Agra, Rx. 16,300; Naini Tal, Rx. 11 ,9UO; Allahahad, Hx. 10,200. 

In Agra the daily supply of filtered waleI' was 1,338,000 gallons, or abont 8 
/!allons pCI' head. Both there and at AllahabaLl the supply was less than in 
1896-97, owin'g t.o .pecial canses. In Allahabad the co.t per 1,000 gallons 
was 4j annas, slightly less than at Agra. In Benares the daily average supply 
of filtered water rose from 8! to 9 gallons per heau, and the cost of the supply 
was about 3i unDas per 1,000 gallons. In Cawnpore the supply was about. 8 
gallon. per head, at a cost of 2! annas per 1,000 gallons. The only larO'e 
sewerage works in progress were at Ben ares, where Rx. 9,000 worth of wo;k 
was done during the year. Measures were taken in nearly ail Ihe municipalities 
to preYe-nt the spread of the plague, and the sanitary condition of many 
places is repol'red to be exceptionally good. , 

The number of municipalilies in the Punjab was, as in the previous yeal' 
148 in all, containing a population of 2,120,000, besides 30 small towns, which 
had a modified forll! of municipal adminbtration without being constituted as 
municipalities. On 110 municipal committees two-thirds 01' more of the 
members a.re chosen by the ratepayers; in 37 towns all the members are lIomi
nated ;'in one town the municipal fuud was administered by the district officer. 
In two towns the power of elccting a president h"d to be withdrawn from the 
committees, owing to mismanagement of the funds. The tutal number of 
members on all the commiltees was 1,671, divided thus:-

• 
Non-official - .. 1,348 Indians ) ,546 

Official 323 Europeans or Eurasians - 125 

Elected 815 Nominated and ex-officio 856 

The llumb.:~ of "acancies to be filled during the year \Va; 296, of wllich 122 
were filled alter contested e.ll"ctions. In many towns electious were I,cenly 
cOllteHed; the Ilulllber of electors appearing at the polls averaged 56 per cent. 
of t.he Cvtistlluenls, as compared with 67 per cent. in 1896-97. 

S'x lllun~cipal co~nmittees held 30 or more meetings a-piece during the year. 
and but 4~ ~Omlll1ttees farled to hold Ihe prescribed minimum of 12 meetings. 



,t'ROGRE::;S ~A,ND CqNDITIO~ OF, I~DIA., 1897-98. . ... 
· The worldng of the committees in the larger towns, throughout the province is MUNICIPALlTIE .. 

reported to)be fairly good • in some, cases the proceedings of committe.s have 
been re[pi~ted. Jor: peconsideration or o..-erruled. The Amritaar committee does 

Jti!; \fork, zealou~ly and usefully, as in previous year&:' . ", 
.;,'TIle'chief municipal tax was tile' octroi, which 'yielded 'Rx. 291.0'0'0', which 
thou~h highet,than ,1;he figure.for the {amine year 1896-97, was not equal to 
,that, of 1895-.9($, ,while the other taxes produced Rx. 23.0'0'0', of, which 
~,': 14,00'0', }'vas' levi'ed in Simla ;the, in'cidence of the total revenue from 
taxation: WIIS' }'2,9 rupees per head of the popullition, The total municipal 
inCQJl1e of the year from all sources' wils RX, 446;0'0'0', of which Rx. 13,0'0'0" was 
frpmloan~: "Theexpenditili'e was Rx. 440',0'0'0', out of which Rx. 16.70'0' were 
fipen~ on 'water .s\lpply. Rx, 13,7QD on .drainage,' Itx. 61,0'0'0' on conser..-ancy, 
RX;;~2,DDO' ,on hospitals and, vliccination, Rx. 35,0'0'0' on buIldings and roads, 
R.~:~ lJ(l,OO'O', on: schools/ Ri. 10',20'0 on repayment of loans, and Rx. 66,0'0'0' 
~n,police. fire-engines and Sil'eet lighting. The net amount of debt out~tanding 
against, .all lllullicipalities' was Rx. 367.0'0'0'. and the yearly charge fur interest 
waaRx. 16,0'0'0. The year was on the whole a healthy one in all towns 
throughout the provincll •. : " .' " ".'" . . ~ 

· ;.".:rhe··to~n ~f Ra~goon '.~ontains' ~'population of 215,0'0'0', and its municipal Bnrm .. 
affairs are managed by 3 comm~ttee,composed of 17 elected and seven nominated l!&ngoon. 

members, with ,Ij. $alaried president •. No elections took place during the year. 
Thirteen of the members we,re Europeans or Eurasians, and eleven were Asiatics; 
21 werenon-otficials, and three, including the president, were officials. Sixteen 
,general meetings and 68 sub_committee meetings were held during the year; 
the ,attendance, at the gen~ral meetings averaged 56 per cent. of the whole 
strength. The total receipts of !he municipality. were Rx.· 30'6,000, out, of 
which Rx. 111,40'0' accrued from rates (general, water, lighting, and sea"enging) 
on hOllses, and lands; Rx;,73,DDO' from the proceeds and rents of municipal 
properties; R~. 10',60'0 from provincial funds ;, and Rx. 54,0'0'0 on Ilccount of 
various' loans. The year was prosperous Il~d most sources of illcome showed a 
moderate increase. The eKpenditure of the year amounted to Rx. 283,00'0', 
of wbich, Rx. 18;20'0' were spent OIl waterworks and drainage, Rx. 29,0'00' on 
conservJlUcy, Rx. 20',70'0' on llospitals and Vaccination, nx, 43,2'0'0 on buildings 
and roads, lb. '25,0'0'0' on reclamation of swamps, Rx. 6,80'0' on education, and 
Rx. 49,100 :on the iuterest (Rx. 19,700') repayment (Rx. 19,60'0), &c. of loans. 
The; net out.tanding drbt of the municipality at the end of the year was 
Rx. 40'2,000., The pneumatic sewage system worked well during the year, lind 
is being gradually extended to other sections of the town •. Tbe ejectors disposed 
of 861 million gallons of sewage during the year at a cost of In annas per 
thousand gallons.: The births regist~red during the year give a birth-rat" of 
17'61 per mille, or somewhat lower than in the preceding year; the death~ 
rate was 32'1 per mille, agdinst 31'3 and, 28'5 in the two preceding ,years, 
forthe'~holetown: ',"'" ': .. 'J '"j','., . ,. ',,' 

.",!"~f": ,i'~'<-':; "c" l;'i~'\;~;; ,.;,. 

"','The 'nu\Db'e;,of ,mun,icipillities, in' 'Burma outside Ran~oon WIlL! 41, os in the B.rma. 
previous year, 'and they contained a total population of 644,00'0. -In sevpn of ~~~ri::.of 
these towns Ii majority of the municipal members are elected by the ratepayers, . 
in the ]:emaining towns all the, members hold tht'ir position either e:c·ojficio or 
by nolJliruitioo., The decision in the case of each municipality, 8S to whether 
the method of election or that of nomination sl~11 be adopted, rests with the 
local government. 1t is in contempla~ion to introduce the elective system into 
Mandalay." 'J'here al'e in all 516 members on the several mUhicipal committees, 
divided thus:-: . 
· -,_" ) _ ':1 .~:, '''1'' :I""~ . l 

(\;~lected'- 'I, '~ "70' Non-officials - 332 Asiatics • - ail 
r-.-,f.,~;,t.."·')'~-<::;.'·:·~." }~_)' ".;' ., ., .' 

, "Ex '-officio . and' 446 Officials 
:.' ':',~nolninated~ , . . , 

184 
, , 

Europeanll 145 
. " 

, . ~ -~ -. - "" , 

:ThJ:electi6ns~eld' it( several municipalities aroused little or' no interest. 
Two towns held less than 12, meetings in th~ year; the average attcl't'ance lit 
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Central Pro,jut'ell. 

A~_sam. 

10 STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

each meeting "ranged from 35 to 90 per cent. of the members; in eight t?wns 
onlv was the average attendance below half the total strength of the ~OIlJlmttee, 
and in some of these II good amount of work was done 011 sub-commIttees. 

The chief sOllrces of municipal taxation are the ra~es on the annual value of 
b(luses and lands, yielding Rx. 46,000 out of a total IUcome from taxation of 
Rx. 71,000; ferry tolls yielded Rx. 9,900, and conser~~ncy rates Rx." a,?OO 
The"other chief sources of municipal revenue were mUUlclpal property, cbIefly 
bazaar rents, Rx. 113,600; provincial and other grants and contributions 
Rx. 3,900. The total income of the year, apart from loans and debt" accol~nt, 
was Rx. 192,800, which exceeds that of 1896-97 by 8~ per cent.,owmg 
largely to increased receipts from markelS and sh~ughter-hon~es. _ The total 
expPl1di!ure of the year was Rx. 178,nOO, of whIch the c111t'f ltems were 
Rx. 32,700 on conservancy; Rx. 21,200 on bospital~" and dispensaries; 
Rx. 14.700 on markets and slaughtel'-hollses; Rx. 46,500 on streets and 
roads; Rx. 7,400 on education; nnd Rx. 1.500 on water supply. Rangoon, 
l\landalav, 1\I0ulmein, Bassein, Akyal>, and Prome are the only towns in 
Burma that have a municipal income of over Rx. 10,000. The avel'age 
incidence of municipal taxation outside Rangoon was 20 anuas a bead 
in Lower and 15 annas per head in Upper Burma. No inoney was 
borrowed hy any town during the year; Hx. 3,90U were repaid towards 
outstanding loans, and the interest due on all lo.ms during the year was 
Rx, 1,100; the outstanding loans of all towns amounted to Rx. 18,300 at the 
end of the year. Besides municipalities thel'e are seven othel' places in Lower 
Burma" where town funds are raised, the amount during the year being 
Rx. 10,600, and are managed by committees nominated from amol1~ t.he 
townsfolk; E.xpenditure dOES not keep up with income in these towns, aUlI 
a balance of Rx_ 7,300 bas been accumulated. 

The number cf municipalities in the Central Provinces was 53, as in the 
preceding year. A majority "of the members of all committees, except that 
at the hill resort of Pacbmarbi, are elected; out "f 623 members on all 
committees, 445 were elected, and 178 Wel"e nominated, or ex-qlJicio; 145 were 
officials, and 478 non-officials; 58 were Europeans, and 565 were Natives of 
India. There were general elections in 28 of the m4nicipa[ities, many of them 
having been postponed in the previous year on account uf the prevailing 
distress. The total municipal receipts of the )'ear were Rx. 149,6()0, of which 
Rx. 80,900 accrued lI'om octroi dutip., and Rx_ 10,400 f!'Om loans. The total 
income, apart from loans, was Rx_ 13,700 above simihr receipts in the pre\'ious 
yeal·. The total municipal expenditure WIIS Rx. 153,100, or Rx. lU,lJOO less 
than in tbe preceding year_ The expenditure 'on waterworks was Rx. 12.900, 
or Rx_ 10,200 less than in 1896-97, the decrease occurring chieHy on the 
Khundwa water works; on conserl'ancy Rx. 27,000; on schools and colleges 
Rx. 12,200; on streets and roads Rx. 6,700; and on dispensaries, hospitals," 
and vaccination, Rx, 8,100_ The refund of octroi duty acconnts for Rx. 21,100, 
as compared with Rx_ 17,000 in the pre"ious year;_the net octroi receipts were 
tberefore Rx. 59,800, against Rx, 52,300 in 1896-97. These figures show an 
increase bolh in tbe through traffic and in the consumption of dutiable articles. 

Wben reviewing the work of the municipalilies, the local o-overnment 
says, "Tbe Municipal Committe!'s appear to bave worked well o~ the whole 
:: ?u~ing the year, but there can be no doubt that tbe efficiency of a committee 

IS In many cases due to one or two energetic members who take iI keen 
" interest in municipal affairs_" 

" The number of municip~l bodies in" A~saIn was 14, as ill the preceding 
year; of these, tbree were first-class, and SIX were second-class municipalities, 
two were stations, and three were unions. In only one town Sylhet does 
the population exceed 10,000; in six of the larger places the ~aj"rity ~f the 
members are elected. In all the 14 towns lhe members are divided thus: 
nominaled 90, elected 52, total 142, of whom 92 were non-officials and ;;0 
official., 11_3 were Natives ofIndiaand 29 Europeans. Thl' total inc'lme oithe 
14 towns Increased. from Rx_ 20,700. to Rx. 25,200 of which Rx. !l,OO(J 
IIccrtled from taxatIOn. The two chief items of taxation were Rx. 4,300 fi'om 
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rates on I;. ... uses and lands, and Rx. 1,700 from tolls on road$ and ferries. lL"'JCIPALI~IU 
, Among the other receipts, the larger item~ were Rx; 7,700 from grants by the ' 
, f'rovillcial Goyer»ment including itx. 4,000 in consequence of the earthquake, 
and Rx. 2,300 from market., and slaughter-houses. The incidence of municipal 
taXation was l-fif ,rupees per head of the, population, ranging from 21- rupees at 
Shillong and 2 rupees' at Gauhati to, 6l annas per head at Golaghat. The total 
expenditure, was' Rx. 23,300, of which the chief items were Rx. 6,600 on 

,conservancy' and' drainage; Rx. 3,600 on water supply, and fix. 5,!l00 on 
,I'oads and buildings.'" , ' " 

. " 'J.', .• -, ; t: -' 

For tlie, municipality of Madras, there are 33 members, of whom M.~r .. _ . 
'24 are elected by 5,720 ratepayers. Thel"e were, during the year, 15 :hlaaraa CIty. 

vncancies"of which 10 were contested; at these an, average of 49 per 
'cent. of the registered electors ,recorded thl'ir votes. The names on the 
")'oU of qualified voters represent J2'5 per mille of the total inhahitants of the 

city. At 20 meetings of, the Commissioners the average attendance of 
members wns23, or about,70 per cent. of the totalnumbff of members; ten 
memhers atlendedIes~ than 10 meetings during the year; and two memhers 
lost their' seats by absenting themsehl's frOm three consecutive general 
meetings, one of them doing su a second time after reinstatement. The total 
income of the year, apart from loans and Ggvernment contrihutions, was 
Rx:. 136,000, or, Rx. 14,000 more than in the preceding year; of the year's' 
total, Rx; 103,000 accrued from taxation, which fell on the population at the 
rate of 2'27 rupees per head; the principal tax is one of 10 per cent. 011 houses 
and lands. ' No new tax was imposed during the year. The Government 
contl'ihutions fell from Rx. 18,300 to Rx. 3,000; last year's contributions "ad 
included special grants of Rx. 15,000 towards tlli) new drainage scheme. A 
loan of one lakh was, raised _ during the year for the new market which is in 
course of construction. "The total expenditure came to Rx. 170,000,' of which 
Rx. 49,500 were spent on water supply and drainage; Rx. 38,300 on hospitals, 
. sanitatioll and conservancy; Rx.30,200 on streets, roads, and other public works; 
lind Ux. 20,600 on the interest for, and repayment of deht.' The balance was 
reduced by Rx. 17,400. An estimate for the new water supply scheme has been 

" sulJmitted;' and new drainage works are making progress., The quantity of water 
supplied was 29,000 cnbic feet more ,than in 1896-97, The numbe,' of small-pox 
YRccinations rose li'om 27,000 to 33,000, heing an increase of 18 pl'r cent., due to 

, un epidemic of the disease in the latter part of the year. The registered municipal 
. death-rate, calculated on the census of 1891" was 35'5 per mille, against 37'8 in 

1896, and 41 in 1893. The mean of the pre~ious decade was 39'7, Food prices 
we_re high, especially in thCl,latter part of the' year, when a great rise occur~ed., 
A case of plague was imported inlo the city from Poona. Another fatal case 
occurred from direct inoculation at the post mortem., Rigorous measures were 
taken, and, no, o1.\threak ensued. The outstanding debt of the municipality 
amounts to Rx. -:337,000, against which must be set the sinking fund, which now 
amounts to Rx.122,000. The payments to the sinking fund during the year 

, were Rx, 6,800, and the charge for interest was Rx. 15,100. 

, 'The' n~mber of' muni'cipalities in th,e inte)'io~ of Madr':s was 58, as in the In,.rior of th., 
'. ,,' "1'h' '1 ' tl I . . 34 f th t .. M.draa Pre"doDcy prevIous year.'" e connCI S Wl're pal y e ectlve m 0 ese owns, '" per ' . 

, ',' cent" of the population being registered as voters. The privilege of election 
, wasaJso extended, to 22 other, trJwns, but was not exercised during the year. 

In 39 towns ' the', councillurs 'elected thl'ir own chairman; On an average 
29 meetings were held hy each couueil. The a verage attendance of councillors 

, at meetings was 8'S, as compared with 9 in the' preyious year. There are 868 
.uunicipal(!QutJcillor~.in all, divided thus:- , ' 

Electl'd : "~ :J67 Non-officials' 676 Indians - 727 ,0 . -
~ _' . r. _., , 

," Nominated 501 Officials 192 Europeans 'and, 
. -. ., ' Eurasians 141 

, "here was a decrease of 9 per cent. jn the total municipal income, which came 
to Rx. 292,000; of this, R x. 153,000 came from taxation. the chief items being -
Rli:. 71,000 from 'rates on lands and housl's, Rx. 35,900 from tolls; and thll 
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avera"'e incidence of taxlltion was J4! aDlllis per head ~f the popullfti()~ .. :rl'E 
chiefbsourc~s of Il.iscellaneous recdpts were fees and revenue from ruarkdl 
and slallghter-bousps, Rx. 118,900, and grants frolll Go~ernmellt, 10c~U~."ds. ~nd 
oth~l' sources, ltx. 41,SOO. The total expenrllturf> of the ):ar ,~a~ 
Rx. 350,300, of which the chief items were public w~rks, RX'. 104',?00, l~duq.llIg 
tirailla"'e and water supply, Rx. 56,600; educatIOn, Hx. 34,~00 ;",lnedlc,a! 
ser\'ice~ and sanitation, Rx. IOI,iOO, including Rx. 66,!!UO spent o? c~llsen'~nc)' ; 
lighting and miscellaneons PUI'poses, Rx: 25,800.. The o.utstandmg puLlIcdebt 
of all municipalities was lh. 150,400. Luans raIsed durmg the year amounted 
to Rx. II ,SOO. Water $upply schemes wen' completed during tile year at tbe 
towns of Conje,'emm, /lnd Kumool, alld were' in progress at lhe tuwns 01 
Coeonada, Tirupati, and Vizagaplltam. . 

The Municipality of Bomba~' is' administel'ed by a corpor.,tion consisting of 72 
eouncill"rs, of whom 16 are nominated by the Govel'Oment, 36 are elected by the 
ratepayers, 16 by the justices, 2 by the Chamber of Commerce, and 2 by the 
University. Eighteen of the membel's were Europeans, and the rest were 
Indians; Ilmtmg the latter 16 were Hindoos, 24 were Parsees, and 12 were 
M .. homadans . 
. Plltgue \Vas epidemic in Bombay to a grputel' or le~s degree thl'ougho~t .the 

year, and had a disastrOIlS ~lfect Ol] the trade of the cIty and on the UlUlllclpal 
expenditure; a considerahle proportion of the ill habitants, tbough not so many 
as iil the first epidemic, fled from the'city, and business of all kinds was greatly 
hindered. The tutal income of tbe municipality; exclusive of loans, was 
Rx. '715,000, or Hx. 93,000 more than in the previous yeul'; of titis total, 
Rx. 5i6,{)00 accmed from mUllidpal taxation and lllm·kct receipts, Rx.44,000 
is due to an adjustment for plague expenses iucurred out ofrevellue in 1896-97, 
the baI .. nce being contributions from Government and receipts from other 
property. The chief items- 'of revenue were the general tax" which yielded 
Rx.206,000, the water---tax, which yielded iix. 133,000, and the town duties, 
which yielded Rx. 95,000.' The general lax and town duties both showed a 
~atisfactory· recovery, and there was a good increase, from Rx. 24,000 to 
Rx. 35,000 under wheel tax. No new tax was imposed, and no rate was 
enhanced during tLe year. The tohl expenditure of the year came to 
Rx. 1,041,000, of which Rx. 291,000 were from borrowed money. The chief 
items of ontlay from current revenue were Rx. 159,000 on the public health 
depaltment; Rx. 50,000 oll·operations against plague, ltx. 147,000 on streets 
and other public work!., and Rx. 226,000 on the interest and sinking fund of 
the city dp-bt. Of the expenditnre from 'loan funds, which amounted to 
Rx. 312,000, the largest items were Rx.49,000 for sewerage works, Rx-. 43,000 
fot' minor sanitary works, and Rx. 198,000 fol' plague expenses. The quantity 
of water in the stol'llg-e lakes was abundant; the consurnptioll for domestic 
purpose~ wa., as usual, high, and a large quantity was used for flushing drains 
ill connection wi~h plagu.e operations. The death-rate of the ye"r in Bombay 
was 5S'28 per mIlle, agamst 40'71 in the previous year, and 30'64 the avera"e of 
the five years 1891 to 1895. Of the excess mortalit\" thtl greater partoccu~'I'ed 
in: the months of January, Febrnal'y, and March. 'Deaths from plague were 
reported t~ have ?een 2, II 0 ill January 1897, 3,349 in Febl'uary, 2,424 ill March, 
and 1,309 III AprIl; th"y then' sank tu a low fi:~ure, but rose again .in December 
to 643. The highest mortality from plague occurred in the suburbs, the death 
rate from that cause heing 35'99, per mille in Mahirn, while the hi;!hest 
nUn,'ber of death~" 919, occur:ed in 13yclllla. ,Cholera wa~ also prevalent 
dunng the year. J ~e ontst~ndlllg' debt of the cIty. at the end of the year was 
Rx. 4,112,000, agalllst wluch may be set Rx. 546,000 invested in behalf 
of sinking and other funds b~l()nl)'i!,g to t~le mim!cipality.· In consequence of 
the 'plague expenses and the rnablhty to raIse the mtended pernianent loans for 
dramage and etber works, temporary loans amounting to 35 lakhs were raised 

. from the Bank of Bombay. ..., 

The total n~lllber of m~nicipalities in the interiOI' of Bombay was .167, or 
one l,ess ~ban m t~e preVIous yea~. ,The populati~n within plllnieipal limits 
was .2!24a,000, Les~des tb: populatlOll of Bombay city .. ' The ,total number of 
mlllllclpal comllUSSlOners III these towns was 2,343. . '. 
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.. ! "'h~ ~oristiilition of t~e ~ommittee$ wa& mlllih the same 'as in the precedillg 
year;namely:-""[. ' .. ' 1.", "", ',' "', ;". !" ',' . 

" ,',i'-- Elect~d:' -, 908 1' Offlciais' - . '. ~ 6aO .\' j\,siatics - 2,164 
:',.';< NOJllinated 71,'435', Non-officials - -: '." 1.710·! Europeans - 1]!j" 

'1 ~.I. . J ".,. • : ! " .", ,...., ,- ( " f 

.. ; E~erywlier6the requisite number of qnarterly meetings was heM;. and in 
DllIUY towns the ,number-of meetiugs was considerable; Allmedabad ag',lin hearled 
tl:ft! ,list. willi, [>5 meetings in ,the year, The attendance wa~ not quite so. guod. 
as in. the previous, year-; but in most tqwns, the average attendanee of members 
exceeded one-half the_tolal strengtQ of the 'cQml)littee, Tha income of the 
Illunicipalities. excluding -Ioan~. was Rx. 580,000, as compared with Rx. 500,000 
in ,the. preceding year. rhe incidellce of: monicipal taxation ~anger] f),om 13! 
anuas per head in the southern division to :40 annas per head (if the. llIu',icipal 

_population in Sind.' Rx:. 203,()OO uf the taxation was raised by octroi dutie;, 
,- and; ax .. _~9,000 -by o~ber taxes. There were)1O changes in the- systerns of 
•. urban taxation; and the increase of m,unicipal revenues, espedally in the octroi 
. receipts w.as due; tathe_,recovery from the_famine of' ,tbe previous year. The 
total ,expenditure was th. 672,000. . The outlay on wattii' supply, roads, a'nd 
.drainagefellfmm Rx., 824,uOO -to Rx. 274,000, expenditure on these heads 
Qeing curtailed to ~et free funds for plague' operations, on which in the Northern 
and Central divisions -alone, 5! iakhs were spent dur-ing !ihe year. The 
expenditure -on c~nservancy, was Rx. - 12B,000.Water_ supply works and 
improvements Wl'l'!; prosecuted dnring the year at Suklmr, Kar~chi, Hyderabad, 
Jaoohadad" t eola, and Ahmedabad; drainage works were being prosecuted at 
Karachi and Sukkur, and on a smaller, scale ,elsewhere, while extensive 
,hainage 'schemes are in contemplation for Poo)1a, Ahmedabad,. and Sholapur. 

I. .', -."'" ',.". _. • 

: The -number' of mUllicipalities in Benr was 12; as i1itbe previous year. and 
. ' in-'eight of these' 'towns ,the- majority· of -the municipal committees are elected 
by the ratepayers. - There were altogether .177 members of these committees, 
at the erid, of-the year, divided thus ;-,-,.~ '. " 

-~;::: : Elect~d •. ,":< 95' I Nan:officials - - 119 I AsiatiC\! -~ 148 
-- .. ,NooJlnated -: 82.1 l)fficlals. ~- '- - 58 Europeans' - 29 

.1 .• ,. II " -., '. , ". t , '." ,'" \., ,.., . .; • " .... ~ . _. , .',:. .. " _ . .,. ' 
'. -The proportion of llIunicipal ele~ol'l\ to the total population of the municipalities 
according to .the. last..cem.us",i~ 2f per,cent. Ill. eight municipalities there 
occurred 84.,vacancies, for whicq 70 ,candidates presented themselves. Out 
of4,923 regretere.d voters,-J"J35,.orqnly 23 per cent. of the electors,. recorded 
their votes; and ,the propGrtion of voters going t~. the poll ral)ged from none 
to 59 per" cent. in the different towns: Only one committee held less than 
15 meetingsduriug the year, and five ~ommittees held jlO or. more meetings; 
the.l!-verage proportion of. mell!bel's presen~ Ilt II meeting was about the same as 
last year and exceeded one half for all ,municipalities ex<;eplone. The .total 
'income- of _the municipalities was Rx. 27,500, of whicll- Hx, 5,400' accrued 
from markets,' ax. 4,800 from' taxes ;on trades and -_ professions, Rx. 2,000 
from water~ates, 'Rx. 2"iOQfrom conservancy- tax, and Rx.3,500 from other 
,mu?icipi\l.~, Property, _l:r.-Iunicipal ,income,. apart !rom loans and I?ran,~s, 
ranged from lO-i-, anna~ at Akot to.2 ~ ,rup~es per head of the population m 
:Buldana, .• Taxill:tlOn" apart il'om other income, ranged _(rom 3,'2' aunas per head 

'- i'ii Kari\1j"'\ to' 22tminas . per hQ,ad olthe population in Buldana.' The total 
expenditur/il,was l:txii29,oOO, of wl,lich Rx~' 5,500 were spent on waleI' supply, 
"~~, 7,5<)0, on ,draln~ge and conservancy; Rx. 1,200 ou markets, Rx. 2,600 on 

. , l>u~Iding$',?nd -i'oa'dsl Rx!, 2,900::011 -public insh'uetion, Rx; 1,100 on fa~i?e 
~eher, Hx .. },700 oii repaymert of loans, and Rx. 2,000 un general admmls

:' ~~~tjon chat~s. :;~'l~~ out o~ the 12. m .. un:cipalities contribute towarus schools 
. qr colleges; and an( ~owardshbra'ries ;' only five spent more than Rx. 100 on 
.' wa't~rsupply.·. Sim tion for new"taxation has heen obtained or applied for by 
, ~~. cbm'!Ilittees since the Commencement of 1897-98. . 
- o(\; .... ~,''"r.:,:_''_ i._~; .. ,;, , ,) ~'."".".'~' ~. j'~i·;:"'·'~".{'\:. 

'11:::;:). ',,: .• '" • _ ,'~ 

DISTRICT BOARDS .. 

Berar • 

·fi!)~,{;; ... '~,!' ~'i~"" ..... :. .~' .. j " ,.-' i: , -', ':~ ~ ;... ;, .," • 

",:The. COllstit\ltilJ ,"()f distriq~ hoards with precise powe)':'\ uud responsihilities DlstalcT BOARD!. I, 
under the law 10"'01 place more recently than the creation of municipalities I but Generol. . , \ 
in most provinces district committees had for many years given assistance or , . \ 

_0.'185 •. _ . : .... _., B 3' .' 
. ,- ).. \., .~. . 
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DlnKIOT BO ..... D8 •.. exercised control in tIle admini~tration of .Iocal r~ads, local hospitals, ani loc~ 
schools. In· all the more auvanc<ld pl"OVIDCeS dIstrict boards ure now COlistl 
tuted under different! enactments. In Madl"35, the boards have ~he power ( 
proposing lucal taxati\lu, allcl in Bengal they are empower~d t~ deCIde at \I:h! 
rate, within the legal :maximum, the road cess shall be leVIed m each dlsh:lCt 
but for the mo~t I?;,~t the di~trict boards. do . not possess powers of taxatJu~ 
they admilli~!er !UDal, or the YIeld. of specific ~mp?sts, ~la~e ov~r .to .th:m. fc 
t'xpenditure on I'oad,,/ schools, hospitals, and samtatlOn, wlthl.n then: JurJ>;dlCtlOI 
In mo,r, provinces thfl district boar?s delegate In~ch of theIr detmled wo!"k t 
sub-divisioual or m1110r boards, which ure constItuted under the law, and ar 
responsible fo~ sllbdi~isions or .pal:ts ora dist~ict. !' rev!ew by the Go~ernmen 
of India on the working of DistrICt Boards m IndIa durmg the past mne year 
will be found !n the iPpendix ~o IS8t year's Statement. 

nengal. In BenO"al there "·ere 38 district boards and 104 local boards, as in th 
V previous Yeal·. On the district boards were 794 members, of whom 328 wer 

elected by the local boards; on the local boards were 1,253 members, ( 
whom 413 were elected. Out of the totat number of 2,047 members, 1,63 
were non-officials and 1,761 were Indians. On the district and local board 
sat 921 landholders and planters, and 505 lawyers; these two classes thu 
composed 87 per cent. of the non·official members. During the year gener~ 
elections for the local hoards were held in only one sub-division. In the yea 
1897-98 each district boarel held on the avemge 15 meetings. The averag 
attendance at each meeting was 10·, member., or rather less than in th 
preceding yt'Uf. The local boards held a few more meetings than in 1896-97 
but the avera~e attendance was only five members, as compared with nearl 
six in 1896-97, which showed that less interest was taken ill the work. Th 
number of meetings tunt had to be adjonrned for lack of a quorum was 6 
for district and 202 for local board". 

North-West 
Provinces 
and Oudb. 

The Bengal boards enjoyed during the year an income of Rx. 7ll,OOO, ( 
(. whic~ ~hle flarges~ Ritems were road cless, RX.

d 
3;2,OOOR; contributions froT 

provmcIa und.,: x. 54,000; catt e poun lees, x. 47,000: receipt 
from ferries and 'other similar sourcef, Rx. 122,000; and loans, Rx. 53,OO( 
The expenditure of the year was Rx. 691,000,· of which the chief items wer 

. roads, bridges, and waterways, Rx. 379,000; education, Rx. 120,000; hospital: 
&c., Rx. 30,000 I and famine relief, Rx. 19,000. The expenditure 0 

sanitary improvements ro~e from Rx. 18,600 to Rx. 26,000, of which Rx. 22,00 
were spent on water supply. 

In the North-West Pmvincesaod Oudh there were four district committee 
and 44 district boards, as in the previous year. Thtl boards consisted of 1,53 
members, who were divided as follows;-

Elected -
Nominated 

1,245 
293 

Indians -
Europeans 

1,475 
63 

The CommIttees had 82 members, either ex-qfficio or nominated, of whom 1: 
were Europeans. The district boards held on an average J I meetings eacb 
the average of the district committees being 8. The avera"e il.ttendance a 

• 0 

meetmgs was 11 members at the Boards and 9 members at the COUlmittee •. 
During .the year· th~ financial system WaS assimilated to tbat generall: 

obtalDlDg ID other Pmvlllces, separate funds being opened fur each board alii 
committee, in plaee of the old system under which the boards administere. 
funds placed at their disposal in the departmental budget,and had 110 recognise. 
separate balance. They will now be able to carry forward any balance tha 
accru~s on the transaction~ of the. year through economy or improved receipt~ 
OpeulIlg balances, amountmg to four lakhs of r'upees, were made over to theD 
by the Local Government, and arrangements for contributions to their funds b' 
Government were determined according to the finalldal position of ead 
board. ' ' 

. The income of the boards during 1897-98 was Rx. 395,000, of whicl 
Rx. 2~0,OOO ca~e fr~m taxes; the expendit.ure was Rx. 397,000, inc1udinl 
Itx. 132,000 on ellucallOn, Rx. 202,000 on dralDage, watenvorks, buildings, an< 
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roads, and Rx; 5~,OOO on medical services and sanitation. The net contributjon D.OTlUar BOAIIDS. 
from the local government was Rx.' 8,000. '." • 

. The work of the boards during the year is reported to have been on the 
whole satisfaptory, many members having taken a commendahle interest in 

. local administration, at the cost of much time and personal cOllvenience. It is 
expected that the newly granted financial independence will stimulate increased 
activityaro~g ,~tJlll~e~~. ,:;' '. i . ' 

In every district of the Punjah except Simla there was a district board Punjab. 
constitl)ted under Act XX. of ) 883; in most districts there were subOl'dinate 
local boards actin~ under the 'district boards; in IIvo districts these, local 
boards were abolished during the, year. In 12 districts, most of which iiI'S' 

situate on or .. near the frontier, the district boards are composed I!Qtirely 
of nominated members, and in other 16 distdcts the members are in ~1lart 
nominated or ex officio, and i~ part 'are elected delegales from the local 
boards. Of the 66 local boal'cls; 11 are filled up wholly by nomination, 
and 55 partly by nomination and partly by election. Ollt of a total of 2,494 
lIlembers the number of elect;ed members in the whole province was 1,153, and 
of nominated members 1,341. The '[lumber of non-officials on the boards was 
2,154, and the officials were· 340. Elections to the local boards were held in 
11 districts during the year; out of *30 vacant seats, concerning which returns 
are given, 30 were contested; littler or no interest is reported to have been 
laken in thp. elections. Eleven out of the 31 district boards held less than 

'four meetings during the year, whi¢h .is the minimum number of meetings 
)'equired by the rules; in 15 distri'lts the average attendance at meetings uf 
the district boards was more than l\.aJf the number of memhers. Of th& 66 
local boardsonly 15 held the prescrib,,\d number of six or more meetings, while 
fiveJocal boards .held no meetings ataHj in 24 of the local boards the average 

.- attendance of members exceeded half of the whole strength; the attendance 
was thus less regular than in the previpus year. The local officers again report 

-that the district boards have on thei whole worked satisfactorily. The local 
boards ha .. e, save in a few districts, b~n of little use. There is rarely sufficient 
work to keep both'district and local bpards employed. 

Excluding suspense items, the tear's, income of all the' boards came 
to Rx. 312,3011, of which the chi<,\f items were Rx. 240,700 from local 
rates, Rx. 27,700 from civil works, ancl Rx. 9,800 from school fees. The total 
expenditure {)f the year 'was Rx. 311;300, of which the chief items were:
education, Rx. 66,500; hospitals, vacCination, nnd other medical or sanitary 
charges, Rx. 40,300; and roads and other pnblic works, Rx. 85,700. Of the 
last-mentioned grant, Rx .. 16,000 was spent on water supply and sanitatio!!. 

, N(} district or local board has contracted any debt. The credit balance fell 
fl'om Rx. 64,600 to Rx. 63,400. 

, 'In every district of the Central
i 

Provinces except the backward tl'act of Con,;.l 
Mandla, district councils and local boards, subordinate to those councils, have l'rovino •• ' 
been established; There are ) 7 ,district councils and 53 local boards, Thc 
total number of members on these bodies was 1,197, divided thus :-

. - -~ 

Elected members- 913 Non-officials J ,054 
.' N ominatedor ex· , 

• ,. i' officio' .' 284 Officials 143 

Asiatics -
EUI'opeans or 

Eurasians -

1,162 

35 

A {air RInounl or interest wa~ taken 'in the B~laghat general election beld 
during the.year, but the interest in. bye-el~ctions is usually not great. The 
numberof meetings held was 440, as compared with 456 in the previolls year. 
Of 280 officials the average attendance was 97, or 35 per ceot., and of 1,054 
non-officials the average attendance was 342. or 33 per cent. The maintenance 
ancl.construction of metalled roads is undertaken by the Provincial Public Works 

- Department ill behalf of the couucils, which, however, advise upon road projects 
. within: their jul'isdiction; A number of roads wel'e m:;.ci.! as famille relief 
, works, and the maintenance' of them, 01' their completion, will come as a 

charge on local funds. Education is one of the most important matters with 
whi<;h ,the- councils deal; tbey hare charge of all primary and many middle 
scbools, and they administer the grant-in-aid funds available for rural scbools. 
The income of the councils and boards was Rx. 87,300, of which Rx.37,600 

0,185. B4 
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were 'yielded oy local rates, Rx:. l!J,500 by cattlc'p()~nd fees,nnd ~Rx:. H,O~O by 
COlllributions from provincial funds, The mam Items of- thelr. llxpendlture; 
whic1tamounted to Rx:. SO,800, were Rx. 19,400 un roads and other werks, 
Rx. 28,900 un schools, and Rx. 8,700 on hospitals and sanitutiou.. ;' '. ':. 

, ' , ,: , : ':, .. I ' , " .,:" . , i,:··,'! . 
III A~sam tbere are 19 local boards, 'constituted under the A.ssn,m Local Rates 

ReO'ulation of lS79. The total number of members on the dlstrlcthoard~ was 
375 of whom 69 were officials and 3UG non.officials; 137 were elected, and 
234' were natives of India .. The boards enjoyed fOl' the ye"r lSfl7-!J8 an 
income of Rx. 127,000, or rather more thau in the previous year. ' The local 
rates yielded Rx:. 64,600, or Rx. 800 above their yield in lS96-!J7. The 
boards spent Rx. 112,300; 64 per cent. of the totul expenditure was devoted to 
public works, IS' per cent. to education, and I 8 per cent. to sanitary und 
medical objects. The outlay on village sanitatiop, was Rx. ,6,600. ' 

" I .. 
In lIfadras tbere were 21' district'boards', with'not less than 24 members· on 

each, of whom one-half are elected by talukl 01'1 ~ubuivisiollal boards except in 
the Nilgiris. The members of 80 taluk boards are appointed by Government 
from the residents and ratepa~'ers of the talllk.l On all the boards f here were 
l,it;9 members, of whom 1,257 were non-officials and 512 were officials; out 
of the latter nnmber 67 were members elected by taluk boards to ·be their· 
representative~ 011 the distrkt boards. Below the taluk boards were 376 ,iilage 
unions, which were occupied chiefly with local ~allitation allll the management 
of elementary schools, markets, and other local inslitutions entrusted to them 
bv the taluk boards. 'Ihe district boards lIeld 237 meetings, at which the 
average nttendance was Ii (12 non-officials and five ufficials), as compared "'itb' 
16 in the predou5 year, out of an average strength of 31 member;. , The. 
t"luk boards held 1.034 meetings, at which the average attendance waS eight 
memLers (six non-officials and two officiab), out of an average strength of 14 on 
each board. The village unions lleld 4,9::11'1 meetings; 01' 24 Ie,s than in the 
previous year. The Local Government considered that the administration of 
local affairs was on the whole ellicient, except in fOUl' distl"icts, though tLe 
den>lupmellt uf vaccination WItS not mtisfactory. .. .. , 

The income of an the boarcls during the yeur was Rx. 842,900, or Rx. 20,Mio 
mOl'e than iu the l,revious year.· The chiP(' sources of income were: lucal rates, 
tolls, and talles, Rx. 636,iOO;· grants from provincial funds, Rx.· 31,500; 
school fees, Rx. 22,000, and rents of municipal properties, Rx. 73,400. The 
expenditure of the year wus Rx, 799,900, of which Hx. 42S,OOO were spent on 
roads, ferrie$, and other public works; Rx. 156,600 onrnedical· and sanitary 
purposes, and Rx. 109,600 on education. Out of the public works ontlay, 
Rx. 46,200 were spent on new roads, and Rx. 266,000 were spent on maintaining 
existing roads. The expenditure on public works was Ux. 11,000 less than 
in Ihe previous year. The length of new roads made during the year was 81 
miles, and of I'oads repaired by local boards was 21,210 miles, The expendi
ture on sanitation, as distinguished from hOiSpilals ane! vaccination, WHS Rx. 
52,700, of which Rx. 11,300 we\'(" spent on improving the water supply •. 

, In Bombay there were 23 district and 204 taluk (01' suhdivisional) boards: 
all these boards are partly elective, except in three backward districts and 
seven exceptional subdi visions. There were altl1gelher '3,53H' members of all 
boards, classified very nearly as in the preceding year, namely:-

Elected 
Nominated 

1,593 I Non·officials· 
1,945 I Officials -

2,745 I Asiatics 
,7H!J I Europeans 

3,<147 
187 

,The tctal !lumber of I~eeting~ held during ,the year was 1,204 as compar~d 
With 1,20 I III I he prevIous year, and the avera"" attendance of mem bers 
ranged rather· lowe~ than in tile preceding year "The triennial terms of the 
bo~rds 1I\ many. districts expired during the year, ::.nd elections were held, at 
whICh ~ yroportlOn of the qualified electors va1ling from 15'6 to 75,8, generally 
about :l~ to 40 per cent., came to the poll. fhe gross income of the boards 
wa. Rx. 449,000. The tOlal expendi.ture of th., boards came to Rx. 477,000, 
or Rx. 37,OO? less than 1I\ ~hc precedmg year; the chief IlCad~ of expenditure 
were educatIOn, and pubhe works. In the last category were included 
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Rx: 42,000 ~p/nt: ~n \~ater SUpp~y. The incidence of l~cal (as distinct from DISTmCT BOUDI. 
municipal) Ta~'atiOIl, ranged from ,":l.'. annas'per head in. the centl'al division 
to 3! allnns in the Ilorthcrn ,division aud llt annas in Sind, per head of Ihe 
~otal populati t ;, ..: I" ". .' 

',Jl\Bel'ar there wel'e six district ~nd 21 taluk (01' Bubdivisioual) boards. Each n .... r. 
taluk boaI'd/consists of 18 members, of whom 12 are elected by thl' people. 
The 'members of the district boards are, for the most part, elected by the taluk 
boards; , T!le members of the 27 1:lOards wel'e divided thus:-

.' j 
, 

.. .:...L:. I ' Nom~.t.a·1 I, I -~ . 
T~~I'At.. '. IDected. ! Non.olficlnlB'

j 
Official,. Native. F:nrnpean. 

" 
'. - ;1 ' ' .. 

, 

1 
~~ Diatrict ,Uoard8 , . . , IilS J16 124 34 150 8 , 

-'- .. -
Taluk n.ard. .. . - 877 138 \14, 3" 83 377 -, , 

'. All the district boards held mql'e than the minj~um number of fonr meetings 
prescribed by the rules; 18 boards held', eight 01' 'more thao eight meetings, 
and three talnk boards held less than the prescribed number of eight meetings. 
Sixty-se,en vacancies occurl"ed on the talllk boards dllring the year, for which 
139 candidat.es came forward. Out of 26,341 persons entitled to vote, 1,826, 
or 7 per cent.,. recorded their votes; in the previous year the percentage of 
votel'S to electors. was 9!. The income of the local bQards was Rx. 71,400, 
of which !lx.37,400 accrued from provincial rates and Rx. 8,300 from taxes 
on trades 0.1" ,professions; Rlt. 3,900 from' school fees; and Rx. CO,100 from 
provincial contributions. Theexpenditurf! wa!!. Rx. 66,600, of which Rx. 1!l,1O0 
'were devoted to education, Rx. 4,300 to villag'e conservancy, Rx. 4,500 to the 
improvement of water supply, Rx. 3,700 to the impro"ement of village sites, 

· Ux. 18,800 to roads and other public works, and lb. 12,100 to famine 
· relief..' • , . . 

. In B;lrma local" boards have not been constituted. In Lower Burma Burma. 
19 district cess funds had an income of Rx. 165,100, as compared with 

· Rx.· 149,800 .in 1896-97. The expenditure 'yas Rx. 155,300, of which 
Rx. 72,000 occurred under the head of" Civil Works" and R~. 17,000 under 
." Education.'" ,There were J 6 ,district funds in Upper Burma, with a total 
'income of Rx .• 42,600, and an expenditure amounting to Rx. 44,300. The 
.balance to the credit of the district funds at the end of the year was Rx. 16,700. 

. . I 
I; . 

• PORT ·TRUSTS. 
, .' .-" . ...-----'--: . -- . 

....... The custody of harbours and the administration of harbour and shoi'e affairs PORT TBUBT'. 
nre placed by law in the bands of Port Commissioners, who are appointed for . 
each· of the chief ports. Members of these Port Trusts are for the most part 
:'ppolnted by the Local Government.~, Rnd are usually representative of the 

_various Indian and commercia~ interests of the place. . Port trustees are 
. empowered. subject to ~he control of the Goveroment, to levy dues, to contract 
loans for port improvements, to ,do all that may be needed for [he maintenance 

,of the harbour I\lId its' ,aJlproac~s, Rnd to er¢ct wnrehol1ses, jetties, and docks 
• for the .convenience of! traders aild shipping. , Tbe Local Governments and, so 
, far as can be judged. the public, are well satisfied with. the work done by the 

various Port Tru~ts. " rile Commissioners of Port Trusts are the only Juembers 
'of ,local public hodies who receive a small fee for each attendance at meetings 
"for business.' No members of municipal councils, or of district or local boards, 
,re<;eive ·any fees for the performance of their locn! duties. 

.... ,'. '.. ... "_1. , - ,!~ ,.' , .. ,_. F • • ' 1_ , • 

""-In the year 1897-98 the income of the Bombay Port Tl'Ust was Rx. 460,000, Bcmb,y. 
'Or slightly above the income,' of .• the preceding year .. ·. The receipt$ were below ' 
:the avei·nge. owing to the failure of crops ,md to the plague epidemic, which 
: combined~to cai).se· a. ; vl:ry great shrinkage in the. import and export trude. 
'Dock dues . nnd:wharfage fees yielded Rx. 221,000. against Rx. 236,000, and 
:-warehuusp. fees and "ents Rx. 197,000, against Ux. 180,000, in the previous year. 
"Theexpenditure was Rx. 480,000, of which the chief items were Rx. 228,000 
'. for 'interest,' repayment of debt, and Rx. 115,000 ~p.ent on working anel 
~'O:rsS. .•. C ' / 
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n1aintainin~ the wet docks, and Rx. 48,000 on warehouse pr?pcl:ty. As 
cOlllpared ~dth 189t1-9i, the expolts of grain ,were much lower, willie ,uuports, 
chidlv of Burmese rice, rose considerably. rowards tile end pf the) ear a 
sharp recovery began in the exports of wlie~t.. ~'he e~p~'rts o~' c.ott~~ ~'Hru fell 
29 pel' crnt., ,and imports 39 per cellt. 1~~roSllIe OIl Iml'0l ts mC! ~'I,ed very 
largely, the exports being alw less. The Imports of coal were 26 percent. 
higher. At the close of the year the outstanding debt o~ the Port TJ'Ust was 
Rx. 5,209,000, of which Rx. 3,028,000 were d~e to GO"ernment, allel Rx. 
106,000 represent an advance from cash balances In p!ace of a 121akhs .loan 
which could not be floated this yrar because of the tightness of t~e mar~~t; 
while t,he value of the assets ancI property of the Trust, after belllg wntten 
dow.l, stands at Rx. 5,520,000. Fewer steamers entered the port than in tho 
previous year, but the total steam tonnage entered during the year was 2,013,000 
tons, as compared with 1,99i,000 tOilS ,in 1896-97. The Board have under 
consideration schemes for providing better facilities for hundling and nlOvmg 
goods. 

The income of the Calcutta Port Trust was Rx. 618,000, or Rx. 78,000 more 
than in the previous year, and the expenditul"t" was Rx.610,000, incIusi .. e 
of tbe Kidderpore Dock Acconnt. The increase of income was distributed 
over nearly all heads, and was due to the great increase of trade. which is 
shown by the figures of tonnage gil'en below. The new docks were opened ill 
September 1892; they have cost Rx. 2,8i7,000. In addition to this, a 15 
lakhs debenture loan was raised during the year for carrying out improvements 
at the docks and jelties, erecting_warehonse8, &c., as part of a' new scheme 
which has been intl'oduced, to meet the increased demand for accommodation. 
The chief feature of this scheme is that the jetties are to be used only for the 

. dischm:ge of the cargoes of liners, which are to load cargoes in the docks or 
from lighters in the.her. The total outstnnding·de.bt is now Rx. 4,278,000, 
against which may be set Rx. 183,000 at credit of the sinking fund. ' The 
special tolls, imposed to meet the charges on aerount of the new docks, yielded 
Rx. 112,800. The largest items of port expenditure were Rx. 211,900 for 
interest and sinking fnud of the debt alld Rx. 24i,800 for ~alaries and working 
expenses. The receipts from the new docks r()se from Ux. 61,600 to Rx. 118,200, 
while the cost of working and repairs rose from Rx. 53,800 to Rx. 101,200. 
This increase must be considered as p,u.-tly due to the new arrangements for 
loading vessels referred to above. The charge for mQnicil'ul tax 011 the docks 
and for interest 'on the docks loan was Rx. 129,500, as in the previous year. 
The deficit on the new docks was tI.us Rx. 112,600. The number and tonnage 
of sea.going vessels entering the port during the last five years has been;-

\ 

-
- 1893·9 •• 1894,93. ) 895-90. 1896-97. 1~9'-98. 

. , 

-Number of vessels . 991 ],029 1,027 1,057 1,235 

Gron tonDa~e • . 2,567,4:40 2,785,075 I 2,8&6,628 8,004,166 8,562,373 

In the last year 1,102 of the vessels wel'e steamers, with a. tOlloage' of 
3,311,415 tons, as compared with 133 sailing vessels, with a gross burden of 
259,958 tons. There were 13 casualties during the year. none of which 
resul ted in serious la,s. 

There were 41 accidents during the year, eight of them bein" collisions· in 
three only of the latter were the pilots found to have been in fault. One 
vessel was sunk and two damaged.' , 

The year 1897--98 8~owed an i~crease of 111,000 tons, or 8f per cellt.,- in the 
tonnage of the sea-gOIng vess~ls visiting ~he Port of Rangoon; the aggregate 
t~nnage was much larger than III any prevIOUS year. The number of steamers 

'With a tonnage of over 3,000 tons is increasing. The ordinary revenue of the 
Port Trust was Rx. 109,400, sh:>wing an increase of 11 per cent., as compared 
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WiW. \.89,&197, W.hi.l.e the expe. nditure .decr~S-:d ?l per c. {'.nt. The increase of PORT TUtTllT •• 
re'Vcn\H"ls due 1.0 the growth of trade and Slllpplng.' Rx. ,5,0(10 of debt was 
paid ofl"Jhl~ing the,year ;:irttel'est!paid on, he port loans has come down from 
Rx; 4,500 ~n 1890 to 'Ux. 2,700 in 1897. : Rx. 22,100 were spent on repairs 
Ilho'-ext,{,Dsions of" works orilhprovemeat .. Eleven accidents to shipping took 
place ,during theydu in the haruour and I>wroaches; in no case was material 
· damage dO,ne to vessels ill pilotage charge. !' 
',c./" _:" '., t .I 
.. ·.The t'xvenditureof the Madras Harbour Trust was Rx. 73,000 and its Mob. 
receipts',were " Rx: '72,000. ' The contribution from port funds feU from 
Rx. 24,50q to' Rx. 8,300. Harbour dues increased slightly, owing to larger 
imports' or coal, rice, and petroleum. The total value of the trade passing 
through ,the Madras port during ,the year was about one· half per cent. below 
that of l896-97, which had been ,H iper cent. below that of 1895-96. The 
tonnage of vessels entering the port' was 7 per cent. below tj1e,figure of the 
pre,ceding year. , No further advauceswere made to the Trust during the year; 
the Trust repaid Rx. 10,000 on account of, previous' advances paid, and. spent 
Rx. 22,400 on 'account of' interest.' No outlay was incurred on harbour 
extension and improvement during, t~e year. ' 

Th~ inc~me and expenditure of the Karachi Port Trust were respectively Karachi. 
Rx. 93,000 and Rx. i 5,000, as compared with Rx. 82,000 and Rx. 73,000 in 
thl'! pI1evious year.. in the early part of the year there was a shrinkage of trade 
caused by famine and plague, but; grain exports in the beginning of 1898 
'madet1H~"figures better than those of 1896-97. The principal improvements 
of the year were the dredging ppeMtions for deepening, the port 'entrance and 
channel, on whir.h good progress was made. The tonnage entering the port 
""as . 7 per ,cent •. below the very low figUl'e of the preceding year. The exports 
of..graiu were 116,000 tons, as compared, with 117,000 tons in the previous 
yMr.~ Cotton exports and petroleum imports were the only items that showed 

· an inllrease ove1" theprevioul! y'ear's trade. . ' 
':"- -; i' ,_., -. ': • .,1 _ .- ' , . . . 

, There are other minor 'port~ at which smuller sums are raised yearly and 
expended on improvements. The valile of the total foreign trade of the five, 

· principal 'ports duripg the past four years is set forth below:-, , 
, 

, 
l ~.;. . 

NAIIB OF PORT. 

i , .-.-~ 
. :. 

l " 
.... 1 " 

Bombs,:; > • 

Calculla. " '. 
" . , 

Rangoon -" ,: .~ 

Karachi .. ~ --< 
, -.... 

0.1.,1S5. , 

, , 

• • 

-

~- . 
• • , 

,. 
• 

• , 

Value 01 the 
Total Foreign Trade, in Merchandiso only, excl uding 
Government Stores and l'e-exports, during the Year .. 

1894-95. 

ax. ' 
63,159,000 

. 

1895-06. 

llir • 

65,SOO,000 

71,310,000 I 72,817,000 
i 

10,431,000' 12,803,000 

~0;986,000 I ';0,735,000 

_ ' 10,O~I.000 10,170,000 

C 2 

-
1890-97. 

Rx. Rx. 

60,017,OUO 62,068,000 

74,761,000 71,995,000 

11,200,000 12,847,000 

10,201,000 10,101,000 

8,372,000 9,lJ28,000 
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I Deogal. North Madru. Bomba,.. 
We,tem Central 
Pro\'inces Punjab. Durma. Asaam. 

"ad Provincea. Prellidency Dlstl'ict Oudh. Preli,lency District Prelddency Dhtrict 
Corporation. l\JQoicipaJilie., Corporation. Municipalities . COl'poration. MUllicipalitiel!l. 

NUr!lber of Municipalitie. · - - : · - 1 151 104 148 •• 53 14 1 58 1 167 

PoplllatioD according to the Census of 1891 - - - (BI,1)60 2,722,170 8,267,308 2,120t372 859,363 688,899 8.(,72i 462,S18 1,102,402 B2l,76i 2,246,285 

Be~ipts: !U.. Rx, Rx. ' Rx, I R .. Ux. Rx. RL Rx. R •. R •• 

Octroi - - -' · · · · - · - - 235.003 290,697 - 80,878. - - - 126,822 2U3,143 

Otber Taxation . · · · · · · 426,459 267,919 86,919 23,411 177,242 27,029 9,010 102,836 152,'00 '53,411 142,ll23 

S.urce.s other than TaxatioQ (excluding Deposita 61,006 62,635 

I 
93,341 117,'132 248,183 31,288 15,848 36,812 108,046 134,323 123,O,i8 

and Advances). 

Loanl . . - · · - - · - lS~,6'10 24,300 2'1,800 12,982 64,000 9,704 - 10,000 11,538 270,000 68,8iO 

I I 4404,822 1 I 
---

I TOTAL (1897-98) · - - R •. 647,135 354,7.54 4-13,603 479,425 148,899 24,867 149,648 272,290 984";56 537,989 

TOTAL (IM06-97) .- . - !lx. 704,713 3R:!,504 41l.i3S 4!S3,l7h 415,696 I 146,870 I 20,.~ I 138,986 314,088 724,248 b:j1,M80 _ 

I 
I 

I Expenditure ~ 
Cost of Collection and Administration · · · 61,963 36,7!J7. 40,452 66,601 42,313 98,296 1,761 .11,436 2J,9C8 oO,OliO n3,1.':i4 

Public Health and Conyoniencel:l - - · - 441,72"2 247,UOa 239,'160 187,646 269,313 75,041 19,(l10 120,:352 207,034 425,460 282,302 
i 

Public Safety - - · . - .. · · - 49,.534. - ;. 
28,103 64,:J58 67,142 31,719 1,440 I 860 7,830 1l.f.i02 87,7119 24,673 

, .. 
Interest on Debt - · · · - · - lIi,703 12,156 34,760 16,J99 20,734 5,'WO 25 11),101 6,453 187,518 10,116 , 
Mlscelloner,ull (excJutling Investmeuts, Adva~ccs, an"~ 39,111 36,038 :m,UO 99,242 5i,01lJ !4,278 1.M6 10,27S 52.186 253,761 164,7.9;) 

Depo!Jits) and Paym.ents to Sinking Fund). - r .- , 
TO·,.\L (1891-98) · - - -Rx. 70l,69a 300,360 4·1',~61 436.&30 421,098 144.821 23,021 105,000 301,083 1,010,594 603,980 

569,437 I I 567,502 1 W5,~99 j 1 151,512 

! I 

I I I TOTAL (1896-97) · . . :ax. 358,006 409,864 I 2/),348 140J~29 21:11,031 747,828 ~92,7!)3 

I 

Mlnf)p 

Provincea. 

20 

283,344 
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PROGRESS AND CONDrTICHJ OF TNmA~ IR<l'_<lR ~ 

SANITATtbN. j' 
) ' " , ) ~ &''IIUTION. 

" • The health of. the European troops in l?dia during 1897 was much worse Europ •• IlIlo0pI. 
,thanl the average, owing largely to t4e prevalence of malarial fevers. The 
,average strength was ,68,395, as compared j'with 70,484, in 1896. The total 
admIssions int<l hospital were in, the ratio 6£, 1,557 per i,OOO, against 1,387 
ill L896, and 1,457. the average for each of the preceding 10 years; the daily 
average .sick-rate rose from 94 to 101, and the death-rate ,was 22'93, or 8'09 
higher than in 1896. ,The, chief causes of admission were, as usual, venereal 
diseases and ague, which accounted for 31 and 26 per cent. respectively of the 
total sickness. .Enteric fever was the chief cause of mortality, yielding a death-
rate of 9'01 per 1,000, as compared with 6'31, the ratio of the previous year . 

• This fever ulone caused nearly 39 per cent. of th~ total deaths. The liability 
of young and unacclimatised soldiers to enteric fever is again ~h()wn in the 
year's statistics, for among troops between the ages of 20 and 25 the death-rate 
from this disease was 12'74 per I 1,000, while among men between the ages 
of 25 and 30, and between 30 I\n435, the mortality equalled 4'98 and2'77 per 
1,000 respectively; and whereas among men of less than one year'(service in 

· India the death-rate from enteric \ fever was 18'50 per 1,000, among men of 
:four years' 'service it was 6'71, and among men of five to ten years' sel'vice 
· the rate was 2'98 pel' ] ,000,1 " I,~, . __ ~' , 

" Cholera was more pl'~valent among the Europenntroops in 1897 than' 
in the: previous year; the fatal Ijases I"ose from 63, or 0'89 per 1,000 to 

~ 80, 011 1'17 per .1,000. The excess occurred chiefly at Sitapul', where there 
· was a ~irnlent epidemic whic,h caused 40 deaths .. 
!. Thei loss to the whole EUl10pe,an Army in India by invaliding, during 1891 
amoudted to 2,258 men, equal to 3'-"99 pel' 1,000 of strength,against ],966, or 

'27'89 in 1896. Out of the total nllmber~inyalided, 1,301, or 58 per cent., 
· were discharged as unfit for' furth<ir service, as compared with 39 per cent. in 
~1896,i-As regards the influence of age and length of residence in India upon 
invaliding, 22 per cent. of the men between 30, and 35 years of age were 
invalided, whilst the figure fOl' those betweeil.,20 and 25 was 42, and for 
those, over 40 was, 56 pel' cent:; 44 per cent. of men with tbl'ee years' service 
were iuvalided, 37 per cent. of th~e with one year, and 33 of those with more 
than 10 years' serl'ice. , j. J' 

- .!. f." .' 

,: There was more sickness and mhrtalityamong the Native troops in 1897 than N .. livo ~roor., 
,in the preceding year. On au a.verage strength of 129,802, the admissions into 
hospital were.in the ratio of 839 per 1,000, against 763 in 1896; the daily sick-

,.rate was 31, an increase of 2 pel' '1,000, and the death-rate was 13'12, against 
10'20, 'Ague continued to, rank tirst among the causes of admission, and 
yielded 41 pel'tent. of the total. Respirat'lry diseases"as usual, were the 

_chief caUSeS of death, and represented a ratio of 3'23 per 1,000 of average 
: sh'ength, against 3'72 in 1896. Of tbese diseases, pneulDonia alone accounted 
JOl'293 deaths; or 2'73 pel' ),000 of strength, a ratio nearly fire times as high 
as ~that among European soldiers from this disease. The mortality from 

;,intel'mittent and ;remittellt fevers was 1·69perJ,000. From these two causes, 
, pneumonia ~alarial fever, nearly half the total deaths were, recorded. 
From ciiolel'a tbe death-rate was 0'52 pel' J,OOO, against 0'69 in 1896. Fevers 
,oral\~iodswere the cause of 14 per cent, of the total deaths, whiie among 
.tbe ,European tTOOp~ '44 per cent. of all the deaths were from fevers. From 
ague, remittent :and simple continued fevers, the deaths among the Native 
troops yie/dedll :i'atio of 1'82 pel' 1,000; while among the European troops 

,the,pt:oportion was only 1'02. '. On the other hand, the death-rate from enteric 
}ever am\lng the native troops was only 0'12 per 1,000, as compared with 
,9'Ol'amoog .theEnropean troops. ,The. deaths from plague during 1897 
.numbm'ed 82; ;th~ chief outbreaks were Rlnong the 2nd BI,mbay Lancers 
,(16 ,deaths);. 4th Bombay Cavalry (10 c\e!lths), and. 26th Madra~ Infalltry 
(22 deaths). . 

,0.185. c 
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22 STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

The health of the prison population in !ndia \"\"as ~ff~cte~ lInfavou.rab~y by t!le 
't I t Illrln" 1897 The ratIos of "dnllS,lOn wto hospltal.lIld dUlly EcarCI y p,'e'a en ( 0' d 'I' 939 

, I I (l(lO of strength were 975 an 39 respective y, agamst, , average SIC (pel' . '-.. "1.'1 
and 39 in 1896, The death-rate r?se trom ,27'h9 ter 1,t;()~ to, 39 6~, '1 ,~: 
avera!l:e rate of mortality ranged fro01,13'!'9~ I? t e ,entm h' ro~mcles 0 ,6 
in th~ Punjab. The death,rate. was, hIgher III ~L" IlrOVInCes t an m ~ Ie pre~lO~s 

ear the most noticeable case of .Increme bemg tl,\) ~entral, Provlnc~s, \\ he~ e 
rhe ~h'ath-rate harl beell j2'll in 1896" The m~rtaiIty was ~Iext lllghes~ III 
Assam (48'69) and Madras (47'45), but 111 all provmce~, excrptJ?g the Punjab, 
Burma, and COOI'g, it \Vas above 30 I?el' 1,000, ... The In"reas~ III the, g<;neral 
death-rate was mainly due to the emaciated condlt~on of the pl'lsoncrs admltt~d ; 
while the famine also increased the amount of Crime, ~Ind led to overcrow(!Ing 
in jails, Of the totul number of prisoners discha!ged dll~ing the !<"ar, 17'2 per 
cent, had lost weight, and 62'54 per cent, had ~allled weIght: 

Births were registered throughout all the 10 provinces ~uring IS07. The 
highest mean provinCial birth-rates recorded were :-the Punjab, ~2'6 per 1,000 
of population.; Berar, 39'7; Bengal, 36'94; .Bombay, 33'46; North. "estern 
Provinces and Oudh, 31'10; and Assam, 32'59, ' In the remaining provinces the 
rates rauo'ed between :ll'S2 in Burma and 20'24 in Coorg, In all provinces 
the biI-th~ates were lower than in the prerious year. The birth-mtes exceeded 
the death-rates ill four provinces, the excess per 1,000 varyiug between n'5 in 
the Punjab and 2'7 in l\Iadras. The yeur 1897 was marked with exceptional 
mortality in consequence of the famine, and the death-rate for all the provinces 
l'ose from 32'05 per 1,000 of population in 1896 to 36'03. The highest death
rates were registered in the Central Provinces (69'34) and Berar (52'6). In 
Assam the rate was 50'61; in Coorg, 50'03; in the North-Western Provinces, 
40'46; in Bombay, 39'84. In the remaining provinces the rates ranged from 
32'94 in Bengal to 25'4 in Madras, In all the provinces, except Bengal and 
the Punjab, the death-rates were higher than iu 1896. Th" greatest incrc.>ase 
occurred in the Central provinces, where the death-rates rose from .49'31 
~69~~ . , " 

From all the chief diseases; more deaths were l'egistered than in 1896 .. From 
cholera there were 550,768 deaths in 18!>7, being in the ratio of 2'59 per 1,000 
of population, Ilgainst 469,667,0), 2'21, in the.preriDus~ear.~ The chief 
increase occurred in Madras and Assam. '_Thedeath_rate from cholera was 
highest in Assam, 6'62 per 100, and in the Central Provinces, 6'01 per 1,000. 
Madras came next, with 4'4, a ratio much higher than that recorded in the. 
previous year; the rate in Beral" was 3'5 and in Bomhay 3'03 .. 

From small-pox the deaths rose from 132,784, or 0'62 per 1,000, to 160,059, 
01',0'75, The increase occurred especially in the North-''''estcm Provinces 
and Madras. In the former the deaths rose from 42,771, or 0'91 per 1,000, 
to 87,127, or 1'86, which was the highest ratio recol'(led by any province; 
and in the latter, from 9,410, or 0'3 pCI' 1,000, to 21,678, or 0'7. ,', : 

Fever deaths rose from 4,531,833, or 21'36 per I,UOO of population,tu 
4,979,028, or 23'48, This shows an i!lcr~ase in 1897 of 447,195 deaths, in 
which all the provinces except Bengal participated, The increase in fever 
mortality was most marked in the Central Provinces, the Punjab, Assam, and 
the North-Western Provinces and Oudh, the fever death-rates of which rose 
from 29'.15, 19'1~, 20'18, and 25'il in 1896 respectively to 40'98, 20'67. 
28'74, and 31'21 In 1897, . . . ' 

The total number of deaths retul'lled nnder dysentery and diarrhoea' Wa~-' 
396,285, or 1'87 per 1,000, against 235,235, or \'11, in 1896, Tn all provinces 
the mortality under this head was more than in the' previoUIi year; in tbe 
Central Provinces, Bombay, and Berar the increase was mal'ked, the death
rates being 8'53, 4'57, and 10'3, as compared with 3'41,1'92, and 6'2 in 1896. 

Tile totaln~mber of successful vaccinations performed during 1896,-9'7 was 
7,124,474, bemg a decrease of 184,613 on the previous year's work. Over 
2i millions, (~,884,596) of the total cascs were under olle year of age, and 
nearly 31 ml,lhons (3,099,235) were between the Hges of one and six years, 
Th~ proportIon ~f population protect~d by the year'~ o~erations ranged from 
5R'14 per 1,000 III Cllorg, and 46'67 In Assam, to 25'97 III the North-Westel'll 
Provinces and Oudh, 
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<~. Soinil of ,t~e' i~pol:tants~nitary wOl:ks,,;hich have been eitber comp'leted, BANIUTIOJt., 

; Ii [>l'ogl'ess, pr under eonsider!ltion, during 1897, were as follows :-In Calcutta nougal.' 
. further progress was made in tht' improvement,of bustees, 01' clusters of Native 
: 'huts: "'jhe increased supply of. filtered wuter which was begun in the previous 
'year was fairly ,maintained, nnd. the, average daily consumption was 38'\ 
"gallons per hea,d of pop111at~on,'fol' the towll proper, and 11'26 gallons for the 
,'su blll'b.ul ;irea," In .the course of the. ye~ the distrihution pipes were cxtended 
about 2t miles, bringing the total length up to 3\5 miles, and the total 
.nllm?,f!r,of' p1'llmises 'connected had reached 27,775. The supply of unfiltered 
.}'I'E!tel'.,w~s.l!lwer .thauin. the last two years,th~, daily, consumption per head of 
popul\l~ionpl!ingequal to 12:;;1 gallons as ,compared with,13'43 ,gallons in 
,J.!:19~,.;., A.t".theclo,e of. the yeal', 1897-9~, the, t!)ta,l length of stwers was 
,(290Il1ilflS, and the number" pf pr~mises ,connected, with the!)} was 29,848, 
ofwhicil,260,connections were, mad~ during the year.; The new,drainage 
.project, fo~ the municipality was in ,hand, and the work has been going pll 
,,:vigorou~ly throughout the year.:. " " " 
"",,'; T.ile mnnicipalities of, the .interior .0fBengal Rpent Rx. 203,426 on sanitation,' 
.a, decreas~, {If ,11.'1'.39,581 n!Jcompared with the sum expended, in 1896. ,In 
;~ddition" the municipalitie.s and' district and. ,10c,11 boards, speu~Rx. 209,934 
,0,Jl,saJiitallY. )vorks; and /l furtller surp. of. Rx. 116,747 "US t;ontributedlJy 
pril'atejmlividuals for the same purpose, the latter item showing a satisfactory 
incre,!lse. The most important works were the completion of the Bhagalpur 

,'water-supply, commencement of work on the Berhampore water-supply, and 
the extension of that :of Cossipur"Chitpul'. A drainage scheme for the latter 
muniCipality; and, for that :of Maniktola, were under consideration,and the 
'Kl'ishnagnr scheme has been adopted. ,. The Howrah scheme,. which was 

, prepared by the engineer of the Calcutta Corporation, was found too expensive, 
'and- ,has fallen throngh. The Sanitary Board held two meetings in the cours~ 
, of the year, when, among other important matters, they discussed the Howrnh 
,drainagll'scheme and ,the drainage of the suburbs of ,Calcutta. ' Under the 
.orders,' of tJ:tti Government the' Board pl'epnred a water-supply scheme for the 
Garden' Reach, Municipality, ,estimated to cost Rx_ 5,000, and another' for 
'Dill:ieeling, to «jost J:l.x. 11,000. _ For the Patna MunicipalitY' a'road drainage 
'1!cheme was prepared; estimated to cost Rx. 5,600. Experimental bill·iugs. for 
,~,'''ateJ: were carried out with great success at Patlla, and it, is in contemplation to 
- substitute the river Sone for the Ganges as the source of the town's water-
.~upph\ •• ' j'" _. ____ _ 

_ ,,,,,,,.c,:':; . ;:' _.--;', :?' _. .. . • ~ . ..':. ' .' _ • '. '. ..' • . 
"" ill ,the North~Western ProvlIJces and Oudh the mUDlclpal1tles expended North·Westem 
,:over_.41pel: :cent:_Qf their income on waterosupply"drainage and conservancy. ~~dh~c" ~d 
,IQ':,most' of. tb~' municipalities possessing waterworks, house ,connections 
',were ~extendoo,' and, the quality of, the watel' was good. The year was one 
'co( plague, and famine in this province, and .was therefore unfavourable ,to the 
,imtiation'of 1Iny Il\l'ge s,chemes. ExtenSions were made to waterworks at 
'.~AUahaba4, 1I1)d Benares, and reservoirs were begun, at NainiTal, for whicb 
. town a' comprehensivescheuie is in course of preparation. At, Be-nares and 

. Mussooriedrainageprojects were ill progress. The chief work of the year lay 
'rather'in 'Village improvements in connection with famine relief, and in the 
measures taken for the prevention of plague. The sanitary commissioner 
rep'olis,that the 11l1ncipal towns 'of the provinces have never been, dnring the 
last 20 'years,in so satisfa~lory a sanitary condition a~ they a.re a~ p,:esellt. ~he 

; VilIageSanifation Act, whICh had been found usefulm certum distrICts to w'lllch 
it hadbeell tentatively extended, was in 1896 brought into force throughout 

'the p,'ovinceS., 'Two meetings of the Sanitary Board were held during the year 
'under,report. ,,' , , , , 
! .' - ',' ~',- - . . . " 

','; , in the P~l~b the municipal towns spent 23 pill" cent. 'of their 'income on Punjal>. 
'sanitarv work. During' the year the water-supply scheme pf Pind Dadan Khan, 

,,' in; the' Jhelum distcict, was oompleted, as was illso the .water-supply for the 
,co.valry.lines at Kobat.The water.supplyprojects uf Bhjwilni, Peshawar, and 

, ' Edwardesabad were in progress, and those of Amritsar, Ludhiana, and Mooltan, 
'the.extension' of the Delhi supply, and the supply of the Mian Mil' cantonments 
,'fromL.ahore",were under preparntioll. In Delhi a portion of tile drainage 
,.scheme. hail ' been' 'completed, and the remainder is under preparation. 

0.185, , c 4 
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Drainage projects for l\Iooltan, Ra\\"alpindi, Hazro, and o~her towns were in 
., hiJe Rx 7800 were spellt on the works at LahOle, and Rx. 1,060011 progle.s, w .., f II' Tt 

drains at Peshawar. Besides these, several works 0 PU) IC ut~ I y were co~-
structed by private individuals at their own e.~pen,e to sen'c san.~ary purposee. 
The Sanitary Board met ollce dllriug .the yea.', 'yhen ther., cOll~ldered, "~l?ng 
other matters the prevalence of fever 111 tho plOvlllce, sp~cl<llly III swampy .,IIlt! 

water-Io!!;ged ;reas, and the remedies that might be applied; an. a s.nggestlons 
concernln .. the unhealthiness of certain villages in the Umlmlla distrICt. o . 

The towns and districts of Burma spent ove1' 33 per cent. of their .income 
on sanitary improvements .. No importnnt work was undertaken d\ll:lOg the 
year, but innlJicipal committees ar~ ,reported to hRv,e devoted. a considerable 
share of thei!' attention to the subject, and expend.ture was Incurred on the 
preliminary experiments and surveys which are necessary before a mature 
scheme can be elaborated. A sanitary engineer has been appointed for the 
province, and was employed during tl!is year in examining .n scheme YOI' 
supplyi!] .. water to the town of ilJonlmelll. In Rangoon e~pel'lments carfled 
out hy p~hate individuals, with a view to testing the effiCiency o~ tu?e wells 
as a permanent source of w ater-supply, app~ar to I~ave met WIth ,su?c,ess. 
Schemes for improving the water-supply were bemg cOt;sld.ered by the munlClp~1 
committees of Bassein and Pr(lme, The work of the Samtary Board was a\l'am 
restricted to the provision of suitable sanitary maps of the larger towns. 

The municipalities in the Central Provinces expended 18 per cent. or their 
income on conservancy, drainage, and waterworks. The 1110St important wO"ks 
undertaken 01' in progre3s were schemes for snpplying water to certain muni
cipalities, The Juhbulpure watel'works were further extended during the year, 
and are now nearly completed. The KllUudwa works were practically COIll
pleted. and progress was being made with those at Wardha; but the Harda 

'scheme has been temporarily po,tponed fOI' want of fuuds. The system 
of village sanitary inspection books has been introduced in se\'eral districts, 
but little progress was made in filling them in with the information I'equired, 
owing to the heavy duties fulling on civil Burgeons in connection with the 
famine. The Village Sanitation Act of 1889 was extended to one additional 
village during the year. The Sanitary Board met in each of the fOUl' divisions 
during the year, when proposals .and estimates for schemes of snnitary"im-, 
provement in the various districts wereconslOel;eu. --~ -, - , . 

Excluding the towns of Hailakandi, Sun'tmganj, -KarimganjLanu ,Maulvi
bazar. which have no separate incomes of their own, the municipalities', stations, ' 
unions, and towns in Assam spent 44 per cent. of their income on sanitation:-' 
No extens;"e sanitary work was undertaken during tbe year, but the water
works at Gauhati and Shillong, which suffered from the earthquake, were 
under repair. Tbe sanitary improvements effected in rural tracts were 
comparatively unimportant, though some progress \fas made in the direction 
of providing" .r"re.....-~pply by-the construdion of masonry wells and 
the excavation of tanks at some 'of the larger vil1age~. - No meeting {If the 
Sanitary Board wa9 held during the yea!'. ' . 

. In ~he ~hdras Presidency the munici~JaI councils -a.llotted 63'6 pe~ cilllt., and 
the. dlstnct hoard. 8:4 per cent., 91 their income for sailitar), pn"poijes. 
DUl'lng the year the water-supply works at Conjeeveram and Kllfllool were 
completed. Village sanitary il1~pectioll report books were in use in all nnions 
in 19 ,out of ,the 22 dbtricts of the Presidency at the end of the yea.', tlte 
f'XC~ptlOns ~elt1g ~I~laLar, A nantapllr~ and 'l'anjof<:'---Tho --Sallitary Board 
dllrmg 189, scrutmI5e,\ plan. and cstl1nate. for 46 municipal and 68 local 
fund works. The, Sanitary Ellginee~'i~lg ?epflTtlUcnt completed surveys for 
water-supply or dralllage for two mumc'pahtlcs; and one scheme was still U1lrIer 
considera.ion. Fonr schemes, costing; Ux. W7.iOO, were submitted to the 
Sanitary iloard, the most important being the water-supply gChe1l1p. for Ne!!;a
pata11l, estimated to co,t 10 lakhs, and a dl'Uilla~e sche1l1e for Cuddapah; to C'obt 
5! ~akl,s, ~he latter, as well as a water-supply .chemc for 'l'uticorin and a 
dralllage project for Ootacamllnd, was under consideration of GuVel'Ulllent at the 
end vf the r~ar, ~re!irninal'Y reP.urt~ were also made 'regarding the water. 
8ul~pl1es of Ellore, ConJeeveram, Tl'IChm~poly, lind Cuduap,ah (extension); the 

. cst!l1late for the Coconada works was reVIsed, an(~ other mlllor estimates mude. 
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:The'vrate~.supply works wltich had heen in progress at Kurnool and Conjeeveram BANITATIOK. 

· wer,;:. completed during the yenr, and those, of Coconada, Tirupllti, and 
Vizagapatam wel'e in progress. In improving the sauitation of Madras, City 
several useful improvements, were, being, carried out. The water-supply was 
extended, and a project estimated to C.ost nearly 16 lakhs was submitted to 
Govemment:The l.ong-contemplated scheme f.or the drainage of the city bas been 

· taken in hand, the Commissioners having now almost finished the drainage of 
,Mylapur. , But it will be several years, before ,the drainage scheme is com
pleted, 'and until this is done" and the proposed improvements iu the 
'\Vater~supply, are effected, Madras cannot be expected to become a healthy 
town. " ,J 

, .. , In Bombay Presidency the municipalities, exclusive of Bombay itself, allotted BOIllLay., 
75'21' per cent., and the distIict boards 20'84 per cent., of their income for 
sanitary purposes. During the year improvements to the watenvorkB at 
Hydel'abad, Surat, ,Ahmednagar, and Jacobabad were executed; while those 
at Yeula, -Sukkur, and Karachi were practically completed. One·fifth part of 
the sewerage scheme at Ahmedabad was completed. 'rhere was not, however, 

" satisfactory progress in ,sanitary w.orks during the year, owing to the, demands 
on municipal funds, caused by the plague. The Bombay Village Sanitation 
Act of 1889, under a modified form, has beeu' brought into force in all the 
districts except Kanara aud. Upper Sind Frontier. 'The Sanitary Board gave 
advi.ce concerning a large number of projects, including the waterworks of 
Malegaon in Nasik district, and Sholapur, the sewage farm at Hyderabad, 
and other sanitary schemes which had been submitted to them. The watel'- . 
supply and drainage of Poonaand Nasik are still unsatisfactory. In Bombay 
City the Shone system of sewerage at Colaba worked uniformly during the year. 
In othe1" divisions drainage and sewerage works were in progress, while several 
new works were commenced. The water supply of the city from the Tansa, 
Vehar, and Tulsr lakes continued. to be adequate; structural and other 
improvements in the reservoirs 'were being ~arried out. 

The municipalities of Berar spent7l per cent. and the district boards about Berar. 
16 per cent. of their income on sanitary improvement. No Dew works of any 
great importance were undertaken during the year, but Rx. 2,500 were spent 
on repairs to the Khamgaon tank, and' a drainage scheme fO!' Amraoti was 
under consideration, while in the latter town specially acti-:e measures were 
also taken to guard against plailne. The District Sanitary Boards met once at 
each of the six headquarter stations.·· The Medical Department of the province 

· was much occupied il). supervising famine relief camps, and the sanitary survey 
did not make much progress duriug the year. ,The total of towns and, villages 
surveyed up to date is 918. The Sanitary Commissioner states that sanitary 
progress has been steady, though slow, and that the people ,have generally 

, appreciated impr.oved water-supply, drainage, ,or ,conservancy. ' 
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CHAPTER II. A. " 
, 

FAMINE AND PLAGOE. 

:;,t~st}'ea,~8 Stateillent brou~ht down the account of dlefamin(, .io the (,Ild ~f 
'1897, wllichmay b'~cou8idered to have b('en its close? all~JOugh Jt~ effect~ are 
8troriO'Iy"l1IarkPdim the economic history of the year 18!Ji -!JA. At the end of 
IS!J7"a Commission was nPl'"intl'd, ullcl~'r thepr,:sidency of Sir James, ,L~all, 
(;,C:l.ll'., 'K,C·S.I., :to inquire in India iuto the' CII'CUlmtaIlC(S 'of' the lamme, 
nnd' to 'r~port, "ot oll'tlll' 'hl'"il'ti' principles Ulion "hich famines should"be 
comll'a!l'd bnt "n the'\vol'ld,," of tl,e fallline COIl", ill thci"I~ri(Jus pi'ovillce,;, t.he 
sucer,s 'of the nH'u,<u'res ad,;p~ed,and the modificn.tions whicll the famille ,I,,,,d 
I;ugg,'sted: fur future guiMnce. 'Them'a:in feafure~ of 'tht t:ou'~issi<in~s report 
may bC'suiulllal'ikd'as foliol,'s,," "," '.,'," " ' 

In the' Norlh·Wcst Provinces the work a'Sllmed large'f propol'tion~ than 
elsewhere. Much valuable experience had been gained in the well-managed 
famine ofl89fi in Bund,'lkIJand. ant! relief was' begun in good time. The 
G<H'ei'lImeht shll'wed' inc('ssant aCti'vity, Ii constant p;rasl' of tile situation, Rllcl 
'pow;'r ofenlistlllg' the ser\'icesof mlti've leaders.' The 'result was; in the wOl~J1S 
'oJ. fIle C'~llImls~ionei'~, n ,~ (.un~'I~ic~()us· ~u('cess· and. a:gl'('ut aLimilJistrathe" fl·at~·' 
Ti)'e" degree iJr ,sucel'ss in' saving lite an,1 rcliedll,g, dbtre~s t,hey considcr til 
liaY~b~e'lI "cry gr~at'; [jut 'iii view of the diflklllty of .alisfaclOrily dcfillin(( the 

'term '/'stqr,i'ation deaths,'" the, figures retlJl'lwd IIIl this ,uioject' are not held ~() 
:t,e sufficillltly t\,(l"t"OJthl'~ in 'any pl'Ovillce for s,,,ious discu"ion. The, ratellf 
'mortality' in the famine distdcts during the year ellCIillg Septemher ISH7 was 
'"3!)~~: as c'omiJaredwith a n'llrnln.1 death-rate tur tile "'hole pro"in~es 'of 33 per 
mille. Some of the measures adopted with the view ,ot' e;:onoruy contained 
deolenls of frisk, and vdth a weaker set 'of officers' ullder Ie,s able guidance 
nlight have led 1:0 failure;, though thc 'CO\nmissi,'n~l's goard themselves froin 
implying thatany nect'ssaryrelief was withlJeld in this ease. 

, • In Deugal taI~ind was deci,al"~d to exist il~ 15 out of the 4Ci tiistl'icts ~f thlj 
p'ovince. the general conclusion ,pI' ,the Commission is that Jhe meilsures 
t"ken were 'emin,ently ,ucc<:ssful, bptl, in saving Me and ,in ,mitigating di>trcs8, 
and that thel:~sllit WaS attained, all the whole, with a due re,c;ard to ,economy. 

, , . - . . , -) '- - - . 
'TIll're bad been considerable distress' in the Central Province,' from 1894 

onwilrds;,and in the opinion ',f the Uommissioilers"theolticial:rerognition of 
famine and the iuitiatioll of relief measures W';re ullllllly delayed, allll the relief 
gi ven in 18!);; and IS06 was, insufficient. ,The death-rllte was Vffr}' high in 
both those years, while it rose in IS!.!7 to 69'3 for the whole province, as com
pared with a normal rate of 33'7 per milk. The Commissioners recognisfl tl:o 
many specfal difficulties which had to be met, bot consider that the de~ree of 
succe;s achie"ed was not in an respects complete. 0 

In Madras the approach (Jf the calamity was promptly foreseell, and the 
me.sun's taken were as a whole adequate alld sUcces,ful; it is, howewl' a 
question w~eth.(·r the relief aff<mlerl was not in. some respects needlessly liuer~l, 
as the famine 1Il Madras was of no long duratIOn an,! no exceptional severitv. 

Nine districts in Bombay were affected, and the death-rate in the Presidency 
during: the year ending in October 1897 was 45 pel' mille, as compared willl a 
normal rate of 29'56. The administration or relief is reported to have been 
distinctly successful both as regares saving of life and mitigation of distress, 
The pOints open to criticsm are the concentrati?ll CJf famille labllur on large 
publIc works, and the smail allloullt of remisslOus and ,uspensions of land 
re,enlle; on the other hand, vel'y large advances were mad" undel' the loans 
Acts to Hgriculturists, and the camps formed at the relief works were 
exceptionally good. 

Tht're was litlle actual famine in the Punjab and in Burma, hut the mea,ures 
adopted in cases where relief was needed wt'l'e very successful. 
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, . 
. ~ The hill, tribes of Berar. ~ujfered severely froID famine, and the extreme F."!lNl. 
difficulty ot getting relief to these tribes rendered it impossible to prevent lost! Berar. 
9f.life ; the actW,Ll figures are 110t, however, availahle. Elsewhere in' the . 

: prov.ince theexi~tence of famine, to such extent as it existed at all, was mostly 
que,to the infhlx of famished wanderera from the Central Provinces. 

Irhe opinion of the Commissioners as to the success of the famine operations 
as a: whole, i~suml'lle(l up ill. the following extract from the report :- . . 

•. '0 Viewecl as a whole; we consider that while the areas over which intense 
andseyere. di,tre~s prevailed in the famine of 1896-97 were greater than in 
any previous famines. the success actually attained in the relief of distress and 
saying of human life was, if not complete, far greater than any that has yet 
beenrecorded.ill famines that are at all comparable with it in' point of extent, 
severity, 01' duration; and that this result has been achieved at a cost which; 
when, compared with the expenditure in previous famines, and. wi,th other 
standards that we have had before us, cannot but be regarded" as very 
moderate." .. . 

", ; 

· . The following paragraph of the repor~ deals with the material progress of the 
people and their capacity to resi$t famine :- .' 
, "In thus following the Famine Commissioner. in recommending an active 
policy in the extension of irrigation, we recognise that in one respect the case is 
less urgent now than when they made their rec'lmmendations. Except in 
Upper Burma there are now no large works which are certain to be remunerative 
awaiting construction or completion within the districts which are mo~t, liable 
to famine, or in which the pressure of population is most severe. But all other 
reason!! in favour of such a policy hold good, and they are strengthened by 
changes' iIi' condition which have occulTed since 1880, namely. the great 
extension of the railway system, the grow~h of the export trade in grain, and 
the still greater rate of increase in the population. In view of these conditions. 
we have no 'hesitation in recommending the rapid extension of irrigation to 
I'emots'. districts in SinQ and the Punjab, however free they may be from 
liability to famine; and however scanty their population, as the principal means 
for giving to the country an additional (o()d supply which is beyond the risk of 
drought. and for increasing the proporti~n of secure to insecure cultivation. 
One of the mo.t remarkable features in the recent famine was the unif"rm level 
of prices all over the country, which is attributable to the ever-extending system 
of railways, and whioh, if it increased the area, greatly diminished the intensity 
of :distress; By some it may be thought that the' value .of the latter result is 
much diminished by the effect of the former, but if new grain-producing cen tres' 
Can be established ill districts whiell are themselves remote from all danger of 

'. famine. the railways which transport their' produce to the regions in which 
· s~a:rcityand distress prevail will be' au unmixed blessing to all. The comple~ion 
of,;tllll Southern Punjab and other railways will render the grain that may be 
gr.own.JnSiml Ilr the Southern .andWestern Plllljab almost a& valuable a 
reserve :for Northern, Celltral, ()r Western India as if it had. beengrowil. in 

, these, regions., " The demand for. export. which is by some viewed with 
,apprehen~ion,:will stimulate 'and encourage the cultivation in these .newly
· il'riga~ed tracts. but as that demand contracts Ol'ceases on the rise of prices in 
.. ' India,due to the approach of famine, tile prod uee will be. available for coo-, 
· sUl'llptiou \vithin the country;;, Moreover, as tbe amount of .exports depend. on 
,other'consider;Itions than the quantity of grain in the country, much of this new 
· produce will, even ~n ordinary years, remain and form a permanent addition to 

the fOod supply .... ! " ... '''', .. 

.th~.faiUiiieh~s, as was' i~~~h~ble. l~uggested a.iarge . ~umbee of alterations 
in the famine codes, and with these the Commissioners deal in detail. Their 

· other.reooinmelldation~.rei\lte (1) tp the fa.!Dine insurance grant; they cOlIBider 
that it'should' be regularly maintaine.d at a rate of It crores per annum, and 
th~~ tlikpottiquorkwhich is available for the construction of' protecti'le works 
should'pe devoted for the mostpar~. ifllot wholly, to irrigation; and (2) to the 
Ilatltre' and ;9bject: offrrigatioo works which sbouldbe selected, :while they 
recommelld:that minor 'irrigation works in the districts liable to famme should 

. be unde~taken>theJ'expres9 their views as to the desirability of major works i.~ 
thefoll~wing, paragraph :--' -

0.l8S.· '.. d - '., •• D 2 
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28 STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

"The general conclusions we are dis.l'osed to dra~v are, ~hat it may be said. of 
India as a whole that of late yrars OWlIlg to the hIgh prices there has been a 
considerable increase in the incomes of the landholding and cilltivating classes, 
and that their standard of comfort and of expenditure hils also risen. With 
a rise in the tran,fel' value of their tenures, their credit has also l'xpanded. 
Durin'" the recent famine 1hese classes, as a I'ule, have therefore shown greater 
power" of resisting famine, either by drawing 0,11 sal'in!!;s, or by bOl:fllwing,. or 
hy rrduction of expenditure, than III any prevIous penod of scm:cIt.l' of h~e 
s,'verity. Whethel' it can be safely sUl~ that they have much Improve,l '!' 
thrift that is in the. acculllulation of capital, seelllS open to doubt. Thcre IS 
some 'eviden~e to the effect that the export traue ,mel the improvement of 
communications have tenaed to diminish the custom of storing grain, as a 
prolection ag'ainst failure of harvest! which use~ to be general alllong tbe 
agricultural classes. The skilled artIzan~, exceptmg the weavers, have also 
grenlly improved their incomes and their style of living and very few of them 
required relief. The commercial classes, whose numbel's are relatively "mall, 
are not generally iujuriollsly affected by famines of short dUl'ation. Tbe poorer 
professional classes suffered sel'erely from rise of pI'ices, but no not come on 
famine relief. Beyond these classes there always has existed, and there still 
does exist, a lower section of .the community living a hand-to-mouth existence, 
with a low standard of comfort, and abnormally sensitive to the effects of 
inferior harvests and calamities of season. This section is very large, and 
includes the great class of day labourers and the least skilled of the artizans. 
So rar as we have been able to form a general opinion upon a difficnlt question 
from the evidence we have heard and the statistics placed before us, t.be wages 
of these people have not risen in the last twenty years ill uue proportion to the 
rise in prices of their necessaries of life. The experience of the recent famine 
fails to wggest that this section of the community has shown any larger 
command of resonrces or any increased power of resistance. Far from 
cOlltracting, it seems to he gradually widening, particularly'in the more 
congested dist.ricts. Its sensitiveness or liability to succumb, instead of 
diminishing, is possibly becoming mOl'e accentuated, as larger and more 
powerful forces supervene and make their effects felt where formerly the result 
was determined by purely local conditions." ' 

PLAGUE, 

In' last year's Statement was given an 'account of the plague epidemic' in
Western India; the narrative was brought down to the end of Itl!)7; and some 
account was given of occurrences during the early months of 1898. " 

Up to tbe end of 1897 the total number of plague deaths reported from the 
Bombay Presidency had been 57,943; probably the real total was consideral>ly 
above this figure; the proportion of deaths to cases had ranged from 63 to 
94 per cent.; only a very few sporadic cases had occurred outside the Bombay 
Presidency; and plague never appeared among the millions of famine-stricken 
people who were receiving relief in many parts of India during the nine months 
ending in September 1897. Severe precautions were being taken to prevent 
plague being carried to new places, either in India or beyond the sea; a large 
outlay was being incurred on the mitigation lind prevention of plague; and 
the epidemic had contributed to cnuse a large shrinkage in the external trade 
of India, especially of Bombay. The beginning of January 1898 found the 
plague epidemic established in Bombay, Poona, Satara, Surat, Nasi", Sholapur, 
Belg~um, Ahm~dnagar, Baroda, and six other places or districts in the Bombay 
PreSIdency. ~hc reported plague d~aths of the first week of January in the 
Bombay PreSIdency were 1,318, while for the same week II plague deaths 
were repo.rted £:om th,e rest of India. The plague deaihs rose rapidly in 
Bombay CIty until the mlddleof March, when 1,228 deaths a week were reported; . 
tbe mortality then fell, reacbing its lowest, 25' deaths a week in June as 
co~pll:red with three deaths a week in July 1897. From July 1898 the de~th~ 
agam mereased; tbey reached 146 a week by the end of December. Early in 
IB99 there was another severe outbreak, the plague deaths of Bombay reaching 
1,120 a week at the end of March 1899. Karachi 'was absolutely free from 
plague for eight months ending March 189S,when another severe outbreak 
occurred, culminating in 480 deatbs a week in the first half of May. 
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" As 'the 'yea~ went on, the· epidemic abated consid erably during the hottest 
m?ntbs~' but if, spread, to nelv di~tricts, a~d ~efore the cnd of the ~ear 1898 the 
epidemiC had I.been very/severe III the distrIcts of Satara, Dharwar, Belgaum . 
,Kolhapol'e, ahd pilrts of Kathiawar. It was serious.itl foul' other district;. 
In October 1898 the Belgaum district returned 1,295 plague deaths a week 
and in November· the Dilarwar district returned 2,358 deaths in one week: 

· The worst week wnsin October; when 5,078 plague deaths were reported from 
· the Bombay' Presidency. The total reported deaths for the year from die 
Whole PresidC1ncy were 104,881, while28,IOa more were reported during the 6rst 
three months of 1899.'fhus the reported plague deaths from the Bombay 
Presidency, from the .beginning of the plague in September 1896 down to the 
eml of March 1899, a period of 2t years, were 191,000. . . 

, ... 'Wherever plague broke out, medical men and warnell and nurses were 
· sent, hospitals were organised, disinfection of houses was carI'ied out, and in' 
the -' rural districts whole villages were e\"acunted, the people migrating 
into temporary booths erected at some distance from thei!' villages. In 

· the Dharwar district mOl'e than threp_quarters of the villages attacked were 
thus evacuated. Perhaps the most notable instances of these operations were 
Sholap1lr, a town of the Bombay Deccan, where 25,000 people were moved out 
bodily into a town of booths, while their houses were thoroughly disinfected; 
nnd Kophal, a town in the Hyderabad territory, containing 18,000 people. 

, The report says that "six fatal cases of plague occurred' in the town; the 
evacuation began on the 25th January, and was completed by the end of the 
month, a large'camp of suustantial bamboo and grass huts having been erected 
in the interval. The evacuation is said to have been entirely spontaneous, and 
was effected, including the erection of tbe camp, by the people themselves." 
In very few instances did the people object to evacuation of this kind; 'every
whel'e the plague was stayed by the process; and in very few cases did the 
disease reappear after the return of the inhabitants to their disiufected homes. 
But evacuation was not in many cases so prompt as at Kophal, and complete 
evacuation was impossible in large cities like Bombay, Calcutta, ot Poooa; but 
in such places every infected house was almost invariably evacuated for disin
fection. To some of the plague precautions, serious objection was, ignorantly 
or otherwise, taken by the people; and riots, accompanied in some cases by 

· attacks on plague officers, occurred in Bombay, Calcutta,· Po ana, Hurdwar, 
i Rahon in the Punjab, in .the Nasik district, and at some other places. Now 

that plague has been epidemic for three years in succession, the tendency is to 
relax some of the severe precautions 'Which at one time were adopted ill the 
interior of the country, while at the same time enforcing to tile full all pre-

· scribed precautions against the carriage of plague by steamers or other vessels· 
to places outside India," Inthe exercislj of ~these precautions many hundreds 
of thousands of ~sailors and passengers have been examined by special medical 
,officers at t4e seaports before they were all()lVed to depart from India. The 
number of plague cases known to have occurred on ship-board after the 
departure of vessels from India has been extremely small. Outbreaks of 

· plague have been reported from.Jeddah, the Mauritius, and Madagascar, but in 
no case did the disease become epidemic.. . 
... . ' The year 1898 and thdirst· four months of 1899 have been marked by the 
~pread of plague into Mysore, the Nizam's territory, the Panjab, Bengal, and 
.theCentral Provinces. But Bangalore, Mysore. town, parts of Home districts 
in the Mysore State, and parts of three districts in the Hyderabad country, are the 

,. only places or tracts outside the Bombay Presidency in which the disease has 
assumed epidemic form. The total plague deaths reported outside Bombay 

· Presidency from 1896 downto April 1899 have been, approximately,-
Bengal • . ... * 953 

. North West Provinces,' 117 
. Central Provinces _ ,- . 133 

Panjab ',.,. 1,920 
,. Madras ' 'c', . 1,804 
. Mysore State ~ 9,046 
Hvderubad State 4,764 

. C~otraLIndia and Rajputanta States , - 135· ., 
: Total • - 18,872 
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-:'.' These', added to the' ·tota~"Il1I1i1ber ·reported from' the BombayP:residency, . 
· Dlake's graDd ttotilL of about '·2 10,000' r.eparteil· plague deaths.li Probllbly.the 
;I'e'lho(al ·is·larger, ,and maY. amount to between ·2511,000' amI.: 300,OO()'in"all 
during the·Z. years for British India: and Native ~tates.· Tht! IOls.of. life from 

. 'plague is, so' far,. much less serious,thllo the -loss from cholera, 'which; dUling the 
· :1O,ye8r~ 1883-'92,"oumbel'ed from 762.695 (the higbestfigure of ,the decade) 
· to'206,371 (the lowe~t . figure of the decade) victims a yearin.Brilish India 

,"one.- . l. 'j"1 ".A;'ii .1 •• "::.;~ _" •• C':','.: '. ,~ .• ~'.j/·i ~,:: .rL_',: ··;f( (,"; ',"/' 

:. -';ril ~OVem~~1')'8?8, :aPlaqiu;qo~tP;';'.i~~io~,cop·~.ist,ilig lo~th~eem~qical eiipetts 
(rom, ~h~ tJn!I!;,~ ~lllpilo~ .uoa. t~<? I~d!~l\ Il,tliclUls, 'Y1lS sppol~~ed to .ilJ"es~lgate 
pfa~e qu~stl?ns .in In?w .. , A:fte"ylslt~ng ~l.( 'the :jllague,str~cke!l.provlO"e8, 
makmg 8cl~n~1fi.c lDv.eStll,('at,on~. and takmgevldence, tlt-e C0!llmi~s'to.,!- '!'ettirned 
to.Engislui at, the, ~nd of April 1899, and th'*, rep 3rt will be submitted to the 
,?\lv~rRlnen:tor ~ndl~AuT\ng .~~e s~mmer.o~the preile~t y~arJI~9r.)'I'·'·" ., 
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. CHAPTER III •. . " . '. ." 

\I' 

CRIME AND POLICE, 
• • (. '.~'" I ,; , i "-. " , ."; • ~ - j 

:.Thi!. sanctioned ~trength· of the District Executive Police at the close of CIIIIlB ."n POLIC ... 

1897,was 23,788 ·of aU ranks. The railway police, in addition, numbered 654, 1I0.gaL 
and' the .military police. 300. ,These numbel's. give a proportion of one police'-, 
man, to 2,880 persons, which. is one·third tbe. proportion in . Bombay, and 
considerably less than halt the propnrtion in the other pr~vinces excepting 
A:s,sam .... "The <ji~erence is !l~ tDl!rked wilh.l'espect to the proportion of. police 
to f!ognisable crime inVfstigaterl .. In .BengaUhe proportion cis one to .4'3 cases;. 
in ~h~ North,Wllstprovinces and. O.ud):J, ~here, with a much, smaller popula-
tion, the cases investigated are about the same in. number, the proportion .is 
O!le.po)iCf;'man to 2'~ case~ ... " .' . '.: '. . . 

· . The expenditure on the force in 1897-98 was Rx .. 528,328, or Rs. 24,408 
mO,re tban in, 1,89~-97, and. ~s" 39,9~8 over the budget grant. Of tlli~ rxcess, 
~s, 27,3)4 represents eompen.s!1tion (or dearness o( provisions. ',. . .' 

Under recent rules ror the more careful selectipu \If.subordmate officers, a 
mucli better-I'ducated class 'is recruited; as many as 84'5 per cent .. of officers 
are now educated; the prllPortion of educated men in ~he rank and file being 
24'.6 per cent .. ·'Tbe policetrainipg school was maintained .in a high state of 
efficiency. ~ Tbe' range uf subjects taught, in addition 'to l&w and . criminal 
procl'durt', includes drill, ·snrveying,. anthropometry, finger print decipherment, 
&e. Athletics are encouraged, and cricket and football· matches are played' 
~gainst neighbouring schools,"and annual sports are held. ..' . . .' 

. ,··-{t has beeIl:'found to be necessary to' raise the pay of the' town police in 
order to attract suitable recruits.· A sclf.c1lecking ~rstem of patrol has been 
tried with satisfactory results, ,md intl'oduced in 'many districts, iIi place of the' 
old system bf watch and waTd, which' did not work well. Its' more general 
introduction is in places obstructed by the defecth'e street lighting 'and . by the' 
many' other calls on the resources of municipalities. .' . 
, The rural police number 160,000 mfn. Tbeir position has been ver}'. much 
improved oflate years, and the office of chaukidar bas in consequence risen 
in general estimation. Formerly this body was unprovided with officers. 
Within the last three years, by an amendment of the Police Act, any specified 
ar.ea O.f group of'dwelliug>! can lJe .formed into a statutory. village,; petty offi~ers, 
to tbe number of over 3,600,.bave been providp.d as intermediaries betweell tbe 
village watch and the. r~gular police, and many more will be appointed.' A 

· .maintenance ofllle present t'ate of progress will ensure a reform in' -chaukidal'i 
arrangements, which will be greater than has been effected io any other branch 
oCthe:ct"iminal adlI\illistration; arid very beoeficia\,.t() the community." ;" 

. .'1\. .new .s tation_heat system~by _ which the police "l'e made better acquainted 
with all thq,tJsgaing-oll.intheir,jurisdictions, has been fully introduced in almost 
all, di,~!r,i,cts,_and h?s .. a).ready 5!,~ur~d ,tJie J9110~ing. r\1Sults ; . .,. (I) ,the 81:I'e5t pC 
abscqndersandtht~~'e~, (2). tbe, dlscoY~rx. of uJ)reported cases ofburglaryallu , 
t.Jle~;:aT\d ,(3) ~he .p!'ev;ent!on ol'disturhanc~s bybrjngipg to, notice local.dissen- . 

. ' slons and Ul1rest likely til cause breaches IIf the.pea.ce.; . . .:' " ,., 
.,';. I?, sertain divisions anddisti'i,cts members .01. the yillage. polic~ are deta .. il~d, i 
fa, '{. tlH~l'a.trol ofI'nads )l~ed fo~' 99tpmetcial, pilgi'im, or m~l tmffic .which pass. , 
thr6ug,~. Junglesll.fid 9,ver hills. '. Rll',ml 'liso, tbiJ.~ .s!!rve as, .trade ,routes 

· hetween Eastern'Seligal and Caliiuttaar6 patr,olled py the police. '. .,' >" 
The Bengal Military Police, a smart and well-conducted fOI'ce, con~ists of 

th.t:ee cOll.lpanies,.who.nW.intairied tbepeace. during' the Muharram and after 
tl:le J!alC!.lttariots.:.,Th~·.eQli~t uIJder.4!. three YElars' engagement, and are 
cOo.se.quentlJ'mol·e 1.0 be .l'died .on than .. ordinary constabulary ( who can resign 
by gi'Ving,twp.months: notice.; The service is popular,'and .. most of the men 
re,neW"t~eir_eng!lgement_· Of the .various .forms ."of; athletic .pp(}rts which·are' 
encourage.d tl.mo.ng tpem, wTl'stlIng is .. the mos.t popul~.r;. 

0.185; ........ ' .. ,. ' 1>4 
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CRIME AND POLICE. In the last t11ree years the casualties in the force from all ca~ses ~~ve ~~:}n 
10'6,9'4, and 8'3 per cent.; the IlUmbel' of deaths, however, In I H.J7 (",,~) 

NorLh-Western 
Pnvinee8 aDd 
Iludh. 

I·uujab. 

Burma. 

representing an increa~e .fron; 2' ~3 per cent. to 2'25. , • " . , . 
A well-considered diminutIOn III the number and s~~ellly at depmtmental 

punishments, which lVas opposed at first by many officers" has not. brought 
about any relaxation in discipline; on the contrary, there IS less discontent 
and more ready obedience to regulations t11an ~ormerly.. . . 

Of late years the police have su~ceeded III securl~g the .convlCtlOn of It 
larO'er proportion of criminals than many correspondmg penod; they have 
acquitted themselves creditably throughout the time of unrest which has more 
or less prevailed 8ince Hindu fanaticism, ~r8t e,,;cit~d by the appeal to 
their religions feeling in the matter of the sacrifice ot kille, gradually broui;<ht 
about counter demonstrations on the side of the Musalmans. Un 110 occasIOn 
haye thev been overpowefed by a mob, or shown any inclination to side with 
co-religionists. ., 

The number of deaths by suicide among tbe general population increased 
from 3,154 to 3,366, and accidental deaths reached the large figurc of 46,412, 
or 58 per cent. higher than in 1896; 25 repol'kd cases of accidental death 
proved on inquiry to be murder. ' '. 

"Cugnisable crime increa~ed more than 25 per cent., four-fifths of the mcrea.~e 
c.onsisting of petty offences against property committed hy persons uncleI' 
stress of hunger. The police investigated 75'5 of the nnmber reported, against 
78'0 per cent. in 1896, and 75'2 per cent. in 1895, or omitting sanitary olfencee, 
the figures for the thl'ee years are 70'5, 72'3, and 67'7 pcr cent. respectively, 

The year was one of exceptional difficnlties in this prm'ince, and the strain on 
every branch of the police force was severe. Apart from the famine and the pre
cautions taken against the spread of the plague, there was a serious increase in 
crime calling for investigation by the police. Though' many of the offences re
ported were petty thefts and burglaries, connected with the scarcity and high 
prices, there was also a considerable increase under the head of graver crimes, 
Dakaiti was rife in many districts, chiefly those adjoining Nath'e States, and was 
accompanied by the increased usc of firearms .. Efficient assistance in breaking 
np th" gangs was rp.ndel'eu by the authorities of the RampUI',and Gwalior States. 
The police were, on the whole, remarkably successful, not only in tracing and 
bringing to justice offenders of this class, but also in pre\'enting crime by the 
arrest of armed gangs. There was" general increase in cattb theft, which was 
on the whole well met by the polic .. , as shown in a substantial ill crease of 
convictions. Cattle poisoning was more prevalent owing to the demand for 
hides and the poverty of the "ilIage c/lIl'mal's. There was an increase also in 
oth<'1' heinous crimes, especially homicide and kidnapping-, 

I 
The total st.rength of the Provincial, Municipal, alld Railway Police, amount

ing to ~5,71I, was rather higher than in 1896, ami 7,,~24 of them carried 
firearms. Progress was made with varions reforms, including til(' raising ot' 
the pay of subordinate grades, at u cost of 2 lakhs of rupees, which increased 

"" the total expenditure from Rx. 523,937 to Rx. 546,320. 
Judging from the smaller number of punishments the discipline and efficiency 

of the force showed considerable improvement. Four chm'ges of torture were, 
11OIVe\'er, bronght against the police, all of which ended in cOLviction. 

The sanctioned strength of the Pnnjab police in 1897 was /9,819 of all 
ranks, or, roughly, one to five square miles. All but 90 were natives of India. 

vTl:ie estimated cost of the force was Rx, 353,224, of which Rx. 295,133 was 
~ebitable ~gail1st in::p~rial or provinciall'evenues, With It very slight decrease 
III the mtlO of convlCtlOns to cases repOl·ted (33 per cent.), the percentage of 
persons convicted to those put on trial rose from 58 to 62. The force did 
excellent service in conneetion with the froIitier disturbances and with the 
plague operations in the Jullnndur Division. 

The sanctioned police force of Burma was reduced from 13,859 to 13,545, 
and the totul cost of its maintenance was Rx. 375,674. The actual force was, 

-J at the end of the yem', 4'4 per cent. nnder sanctioned strengtb. The general 
conduct of the men was above the aV0rage, as shown by a decrease (20 per 
cent.) of punishments, and an increase (12 per cent.) of rewards. The propor-

• Cognisable oflencea are th08C for which the police cau arrest without wnrrant. 
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tiOR of illiterate mcnr~mained at about 20 per cent. The training schools CRI"" J.NDl'OLlCZ. 

show progress, the numb~r of constables pussed throllgh them during the yenr 
having increased froID 6,431 to 6,839. 
" . ,Tbe, tntal number of t~uc cases of cognisable c.·ime disposed of .in 1897 was 
48,484., .Crimesof ,violence again diminishell jn,!llumber,tho:1gh such crimes 

· anel also cattle theft wer~ prevalent in Tharawadclv and Hantbawaddy districts, 
and dacoity and the freqjlent use of firearms bvdacoits, in the Akyab district. 
With judicious manage"lent "illage headmen are generally able and willing to 
render the. greatest as~istance to the magi~tracy and police, and it is an 
important p. art of the ~uties of a district superintendent to do hii best to 
secure their aid. . fl.' 

The sanctionecl ¥r!mgth of the raihyay police was raised to 347, but lhe 
force was 38 short pf that number at .th!! end of the year. . 

The military polipe force was reduee,d to 15,167 men, and the expenditure 
to Hx. 420,646 .. ' Their con,luct was :generally gond. The only fighting was 
in the Wa country! where six men weRe killed. ' 

,- '. 'j • I . 

Excluding p~blic and local nuisanhes, the number of offences reported ill Conlral Provine ... 
1897 was 47,801, an. increase of 37/ per cent. upon the figure faT 1896, and 
more than dO~ble that for 1893, w\lich stood at 19,555. The effect of the 
distress whic prevailed during the yea; is apparent ill the much larger number 
of offences ,a"ainst property, the! cl'lme being mostly of a petty nature.· 
MUI'ders and ,dacoities were considerably more numerous, but the latter were 
generally cases of grain looting by6tarving villagers, and were seldom accom-
panied by violence. Of the 231 murders of the year, 45 more than in 1896, 
10 were by! dacoits and 71 by 'robbers; the majority of the latter being 
attributable to famine and distress, and eight were murders of reputed wizards 
and witches~ In 1896, compared with 1895, dacoitiestrebled; in 1897 they 
further increased by 37 to 161.". Famine again was responsible to a great 
extent for t~e increase of robberiescfrom 185 in 1896 to 268 in 1897, many of 
the cases belUg robbery of gmin from men and women returning home from 
markets inithe neighl>ouringvillages. There was no renewal of the serious 
outhreaks of lawlessness and the grain riots which occurred in 1896. 

'fhough there was a slight diminution in the ratio of investigations to reports, 
34 per cenI' more cases were investigated in. 1897 than in the preceding year • 

. and there as an impro\'ement in the number of convictions and in the amount 
of propert recovered. These results, though largely due to the opeo way in 
which'muqh ofthecrime against property was committed by distressed people. 
and the c!>nsequent ease with which it was brought home to the offenders. 

· were nevertheless. creditable to the police, the more so that their wOI'k was 
grcatly augmented, not only by tbe increase of theft, but also by dllties of an 
extremely arduous nature incidental to famine reliel~ . , . 
· The di~trict executive police numbered 8,121 of all !'auks, the average pay 
of the mounted and uomounted constables being Rs. 21.12.0. and Rs. 7 per 
Ilionth respecth·ely. '.' There were aiso 381 railway police of all ranl.s. . 

. . .... I· ',' ..... .' '. . . .' . " 
· ',The sanctioned sb'ength of the police force in Assam at the close of 1897 ,A .... m. 
was as. follows:~Militar.v police, 2,942 of all ranks ; civil, 2,298;. union, 15; , 
rural, 6,,993 ; in a1112,248, The cost of the I)lilitary and civil police increased, 
from Rs" 140,896 to ltx •. )48,918, owing chiefly to the greater cost of free 
ratiol'!s and compensation for the high price of food grains. The cost of the . 
rUI'01\ police,whichis paid by the ~iIlages, was Rx. 32,651. . The conduct of the 
force ."'as good, but the resignatiuns were more numerous than they should have 
been ..• The percf'Dtage of convictions was 7e'9 of. the ca~es decided, and that. 
of' tried cases to cases l'eported was 84'2, representing one offence to 422 of the.' 
population.··· , 

. '" .,,: "i"'," 

,.The strength or the police force of Ihe province consisted, as in. 1896, of :nOI1l1. 

nine gazetted offi('el'S, 563 subordinate Officers, and 2,326 constables. The total 
expellditureamounted to lb:. 55,601. ". . , 
.' .Owing to the famine, wh;,ch was severely felt throughout the first three' 
quarters of .1897,' coo-nisable crime (exclusive of nuisance cases) increaoe.d 
greatly, the number otcases being nearly double that of any of the preceding. 
lour years, and". the iltCl'ease being distriuuted mnong all classes of offences. ' 

'0.185. -r~c' ',' E 
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. p. Th numb· er of nlur·lers ircrea<eu from 39 to 49, of which 21 were connected 
CRIME AND oLICS. e U I' • I' I' . I . 

with robbery, the significant feature bemg t,J[\~ m,evcr<l msta?c .. es t 1e ·I'roper~r, 

Madril. 

Bomb.,. 

Coorl!. 

. for the sake of which the crime wa~ l'ommltteu, was ·of tl'lfhn~ \·alue. lile 
increase of dacoity was very marked. The number of housebreakmgs also rose, 
from 1,185 in 1896 to 3,147, and in a large propvrtion of these also the value 
of the property taken was small.. . ., . 

. The working of the police was satisfactory dnrmg a yenr m whlcb the stram 
upon their services was exceptionally ~eyere. Of the cases ~hat ~ccul'reu ~2 'per 
cent. were investigated by them, and III 60 per cent. of the.e ca.es COllVlCtl,ollS 
were obtained. The proportion of $tolcn property recovered was 31'3, agamst 
28'1 in 1896. \ 

The actual strength of the executive police f?rce in Ma~ll:as (22,815) lI;ud its 
cost (Rx. 43i,409) were somewhat less than In 18!J6, glVlng a proportIOn to 
population of one policeman to 1,689, and an average cost of Rs. I!I4.5 .. 5., or 
not two snnas per head of the popnlation. The proportion of men able to read 
and write increased from 85'7 to 86'4. 

The number of violent deaths rose from 12,401 to 13,069, of which 2,208 
were suicides aurt 1l,043 were accidental. Thcre were 9,7H9 fires, and 
property worth 14~ lakhs was destroyed and 153 lives were lost; the<e figures 
are much more favourable than tho,e for 1896. 

1,'he high prices were the calise of a considerable increase of crime mider the 
penal code, but under special and local laws there was a decrease. As might 
be expected in a year of distress, there were .more dacoities, robberics, anu cases 
of housebreakings and thefts of cattle. 

The strength of the police, including Auen, was 24,214, an increase of 
691 being due to the inclusion of the Abkari force among the lIfofussil police. 
For the same reason the cost of mainlenance rose from Rx. 499,434 to 
Rx. 529,441. 

The number of cognisable ca,es reported in the whole Presiuency, exclnding 
Aden, rose from 67,405 in 1896 to 72,930, the decrease both in the city of 
Bombay and inSind being in the less serious offences. In the Mofus5il an increase 
in actual crime under all the important heads testifies 1<:> the sel'erity of the 
distress from scarcity during the year. Murder5 incre;tsed from 182 to 23·1, 
dacoities from 317 to 589 .. The rise extended to all the divisions of Bombay, 
and was especially remarkable in the central division. Khamlesh alone 
accounted for 234 cases against 108 in 1896. 

Robberies increased from 248 to 406, bousebreaking from 2,441 to 3,694, . 
thefh! from 4,610 to 7,116. In Sind the number of mnrders rose from 50 to 
7a, and dacoities from seven to 13, but there were fower robberies and cases of 
house breaking. . 

Of the total number of cognisable offences, 59,934, 01' over 82 pel' cent., were 
investigated by the police, and of the 58,745 persons who were arrested by the 
police in connection with cognisable cases 76'9 per cent. were convicted, against 
a percentage of 8.2'89 in 1890. III the city of Bombay the police hau heavy 
extra duties in connection with the plague, which would account for the 
convictions falling off from 93'12 to 89'35. ' 

Non-cognisable offences amounted to 170,632, or 13,830 more than in 1896 
the increase being almost wholly confined to the Central Division, Ahmerlnan-u; 
alone contributing 14,095 cases relating to non-payment of municipal taxes." 

In the city of Hombay the police force numbers 2,232 officers and men, or 
one to 452i of the population.' The falling off in the less serious offences· 
was partly due to the absence of persons from Bombay on account of the 
pl~ue, and partly ~o th~ excessive strain put on the police by extra plague 
dutIes, to winch theIr ordlllary work had to give way. 

'J!le raihyays, upon which a force of 2,121 police is employed, are the Great 
Indian Pemnsula, the Southern Maratha, and the Bomhay-Baroda und Central 
India and Rajputana.-Mal wa Rail ways. 

The police for~e, for the protection of this small province, which has an area 
of. 1,582 square mIles, atnounted to 226 officers and men, or one to nine square 
mIles, and 995 persons. Only 174, however, were actually engaged in the 
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prevention and detection of crime. Tile convictions rose from 52 to 55 per CRI ... "liD POI,KE, 

cent. of the persons arre;ted, 
The conduct of the police was riot as satisfactory as could be wished, but 

it is explained that owing to the low rate of pay it is difficult to get suitable 
rc'cruits, The force was maintained at a total cost of Rx, 3,088. 

CRIMINAL JUSTICE. 

Tbe total uumber of offences reported in Bengal during the year increased 
from 351,8H2 to 355,448, offences against prop~rt.Y showing a large increase, 
mainly'due to tbe famine, There was also a consirlerable increase in rioting, 
and the question of preventive and police measures in Calcutta and its neigh
bourhood was under consideratioll, There wel'e 373 murder cases which were 
'returned as true, and the conviction of 137 persons was a distinct improvement' 
on that of 134 persons in the preceding year, when there were 406 true cases, 
Calcutta continues to show a large increase in reported crime, the figures having 
increased steadily'from 39,558 in 1894 to 53,166 in 1897, or nearly 33 per cent, 
in three y<'al's. The totalnnmber cif cases brought to trial rose from 197,837 
to 203,730, and the number dismissed on complaint fell from 44,9i5 to 42,029; 
274,182 persons were tried for all offences, against 265,231 in 1896, but the 
percentage of convictions fell from 66'1 to 65'8. 

At the close,of the year there Were 424 stipendiary magistrates of varying 
powers, including the district magistrates, and 2,003 honorary magistrates, 
excluding in both cases Calcutta, The formrr disposed of 166,356 cases, 
reducing the number undisposed of at the close of the year from 4,380 to 
4,196, The latter tried 49,5iI ca.ses. The average duration of each case in 
the courts of the several classes of magistrates rose from nine days to 9'6. 
Taking into consideration the additional work caused by the famine and scarcity 
which prevailed over many districts, the outtul'n of criminal work was 
creditable. ' 

The number of cases committed to the courts of sessions, or referred to the 
sessions' judges, ro~e from 1,755 to 1,875, and the number tried from 1,711 to 
1,835, leaving undisposed of at the close of the year 324, against 305 in 1896. 
The' average duration of trials rose from 48'1 days to 50'2 days, while the 
perceutage of persons convicted to the number tried fell from 61'6 to 59'9, 

. The number' of persons tried by jury rose from 593 to 848. The sessions 
judge agreed with the verdict of the jury in respect of 796 persons, and differed 
from it in respect of 52, the percentages being 93'8 and 6'2 respectively, The 
number of pe!'l;ons tried with the aid of assessors was 2,412, 

The number of appeals before the High Court from the various criminal 
conrts of the province, including those pending, rose from 946 in 1896 to 1,073, 
and tht' number decid,ed from 854 to 1,009. The judgment of the lower courts 
was affirmed in i59 cases, reversed in 67, and modified in 175; the percentage 
of appeals in which tht' jllrlgmeni of the lower court was affirmed to the total 
number of appeals decided was 75'2, against 82'6 in 1896, Appeals to sessions 
judges rose from 7,800 to 8,706, while those to district ruagistrates fell from 
'5,694 to 5,636. The percentage of decisions confirmed to decisions appealed 
against fell in the cuse of appeals to sessions judges from 51'77 to 50'86, and 
of those to magistrates from 61' 58 to 60'42. 

A large incrt'ase in the number of sentences to whipping, from 2,266 to 
.4,030, was probably due to the large number of petty offences again.t property 
,during the year. III 1896 the numher of persons sentenced to imprisonment 
by magistmtes outside Calcutta and by courts of session was 27,560 and 

, 1,648 respectively. In IS9i the numbers were 34,499 and 1,829, and the 
sentences generally were more stringent. 

Although ihe N ol'th-iVest Province~ and Oudh have, for legislative purposes, 
been united, Oudh remains technically a" non·regulation province," and its 
judicial statistics are separately presented. -

0.185. E2 
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Oudh, 

3(j . STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

In the North-'Vest Provinces 145,663 offences were reported, of which 
120,061 were. I'eturlled as, trne, and 108,229 were hrought to trial. . In spite 
of the famine the number of offences reported was only a {ew hundred more 
than in 1896, but there was a satisfactory i~lpl'Ovement in the m!mber 
found true and brought to trial compared With IS96. Tbe proportIon of 
persons con"icled to tho~e bl'ought to ,trial rose from 56 ,per ce~lt. l~ 1~~~6 to 
61 per cent. in 1897, theft and hurt bCll1g the offence~ With wluch 5",2.0, ~r 
one-third, of the 169,241 who were brought to trwl were charged, thiS 
rroportion being the same as ill 1896. . , 

· Of 107 3i3 cases clisposed of ill the sf-veral classes of magistrates' courts, 
19 7"'2 c~es, 01' about, 17 per cent., were tried by honoJ'ary magistrates, who 
co~tinue to render efficient assistance to ,tire administration. The average 

, dm'ation of cases in all the magistrates' courts wa~ reduced from 7'2 to 6'4 days, 
a creditaLle result in a year when, beside~ having; an increasen number of 
criminal Cll$€S til deal with, magistrates were hanl worked in connection with 
famine relief. 

Sessions- judges, with the assistance of two additional junges for part of the 
'year, di.pused of 2,921 out of 3,IS4 cases for trial, th~ corrpsponding figu!'os 
for 1896 being 2,366 aud 2,i05, and they reduced the list of 308 cases pmdmg 
at the close of that year to 235 at the close of ) 897. 

,. Sentences to death increased from 88 to 152, and to transportation from 332 
'to 5i3. A considerable rise in the number of sbort,term eentences WilS due to 
magistrates passing light or nominal sentences in the case of hungry offenders, 

. and a similar increase of long-term sentt:l1ces is accounted for by the serious 
outbreaks ofdacoity in several districts with which the Sessions Courts had to 

'deal. . Whipping (the punishment of juveniles and first offenders) was inflicted 
in 17,187 instances, 01' 38'40 per cent., of possible cases, being an increase of 
54'5 per cent. compared with 1896. ~t is generally recognised that this form or 
punishment is preferable in such cases to short terms of imprisonment; 94 per 

'cent. of the sentences were in lieu of other llUnishment; 91'9 were on first 
convictions. 

Of 18,062 appeals during the year, 3,872 were to courts of magistrates, 
12,420 to Courts of Session, and l,nO to the High Conrt, and the numbers 

'dispo>ed of were respectively 3,854, 12,543, and) ,687, after an average dura-
· tion of 14, 16, and 32 days, The sentences appealed against in the se\·eral 
classes of court were upheld against 67·5, 79'8, and 84 per cent. respectively. 
In the Courts of Session the pending file has been reduced from 462 in 1895 
to 165 in 1897, and in the High COUlt from III in 1896 to 83. ' , 

.. As in the North· West Provinces, the' returns of offences were but slightly 
heavier than those of 1896, which were' the lowest for some years past. The 
nnmber of cnses brought to trial, 40,572 out of 50,765 reported, though 
exceeding hy 3,075 that of the previous year, was lower than that of 1895 
when the provinces were free from famine. The percentage of person~ con~ 
victed to persons brought to trial for offences against the penal code- rose Ii'om 

,44 in 1896 to 54 in 18ll7, allrl the total percentage of convictions for all 
offences from 51 to 59, '1'0 a greater extent than usual the offences were of a 
simple des,criPtion, easily capable of proof, and mainly under the head of 

,offences agall1st property. On the other hand there was a decrease ill the 
· number of cases causing hurt, due probably to the population being too much 
occupied in the struggle against famine to bring their petty grievances Into 
court, 

With a larger number of casE'S to dispose of, the number of cases penuinO' at 
the close of the yenrwas smaller 'han in 1896. The percentaa-e of cOIlvictions 
in magistrates' courts rose from 50 to 59, though with hono~1ry mao-istl.ates 
who disposed of 21 per ~ent, of the total number of cases, the perce~ltrige of 
convictions fell from 59 to 23. Sessions judges, including two additional 
jndg~s who wCI'e employed f01·, part of the yeal·, disposed uf 706 cases, against 
656 III 1896, and reduced the number of cases pending from 108 to 6i. 

Appe,als ~o the. Court of Session increased from 3,854 to 4,328, and the 
proportIOn 111 whICh the sentene(! of the Lower Court was modified or reversed 
wan'educed from 23'7 to 17'u per cellt. 

In thE' J~dicial Commissionel"g Court the work was the heaviest since 1891; 
appeals, 9a5, were nearly 59 per cent. more numerous than ill 1896, the 
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sentence being upheld in 83 per cent. of the cnees as compared with 78 per CRIMINAL lume •. 
cent. in 1896. 

, Though in the Punjab the total humber of reported and admitted offences Punjab. 
fell from 192.652 and 133,232 respectively ill 1896 to 187.084 aud 128,880 in 

·1897, serious crime was more prevalent than in any of'the preceding five years. 
This, as a rule, was dueto the splJcial circumstances of the year; the magistrates. 
from the saUle cause. having less time and inclination, and the people leRs 

. desire, for prosecutions under local and special laws .. In Umballa there is ~aid 
to be a growing tendency on the part of petition writers to try and turn civil 
suits into criminal cases, and to lend as gra\'e an aspect as possible to every 
compl"int. In the new colony on the Chenab Canal, a considerable increase of 
violent cri~e is attributed, in part, to difficulties in making the adlliin!stration 

, keep pace with the large·increase· in population. After Simla, where the 
offences of ail kinds were 61 per thousand of the population, the district with 
the worst record is Kohat, with II offences per thousand. . 

The number of cOlllplaims under the Penal Code dismissed aftel' reference 
to the police has diminished in four yearo from 10,226 to 8,128, showing either 
that the magistrates send fewer c"ses to the police for preliminary in\'e>tip;o,tion, 
or that the police succeed in finding a greater proportion of the complaiuts 
sent to them to be true. . 

The worst feature of the report is the steady increase in tlte number of 
murders. In 1897 there were 655, or 24 per cellt. above the average for the 
preceding five years. While in Ferozpur there was a decreas~ from 48 in 
1896 to 27 in 1897. and in Bannu from 67 to 48-·in' Jhelum, on the other 
hand, murders increased from 24 to 35; in Kohat, from 2i to 37; in Rawal
pindi, £i'om 51 to 60 I and in Peshawur, from 95 to 133. The large increase 
in the last instance.was mainly due to the disturbed state of the border, but 
partly als!> to a change in the system of enumcrating murders, the death of each 
person, where more than one is killed, being now treated as a sepamie murder. 

In the last three years prosecutions under the Forest Act ba\'e fallen from 
976 to 372, owing. no doubt, to large tracts having been thrown open to 
gl'Hzing, 3,l1d to a feeling on the part of officers that ltniency should be shown 
in a time of agricnltural distress. Similarly, there were fewel' persons con· 
victed than in 1896 under the Canal and Drainage Act and the Cattle Trespass 
Act. " . 

Convictions in Magistrates' Courts feli to 30 per cent. of the numbel' of persons 
disposed of, this being the lowest figure recorded since 1890; and the pending 
file at the end of the year was ullduly large. A diminution in the numoer of 
cases Ided by district magistrates in LahorE', Ferozpur, an~ Rawalpindi is 
accounted for by the increasing burden of district work causing t.he truusfer 
or many of their cases· to the Sessions Comts. For this reason mainly, the 
cased disposed of by those courts increased from 476 to 611 ; on tlte other hand, 
the percentage of convictions fell from 60 to 46·; in murder cases the ratio was 
31 per cent. ollly. 

With regal'" to punishments, sentences of death were passed by the Sessions 
Courts in 146 cuses, and confirmed by the Chief Court ill 112. In 1896 only 
69 such sentcnces were coufirmed out of 130. There was a satbractory 
decrease in sentences of fine with or without imprisonment, and an equally 
satisfactory increase in the number of sentp-nces of whipping, a punishment 
which is not imposed as being a more severe punishment, buf as being more 
appropriate in a large number of cases. . 

The number of persons wh~ appealed (21,883) repl'esents a fall in the per
centage of actual to possible appeals from 38 to 28. Of these, 11,787 appealed 
to Distl'ict Magistrates, 9,068 to Sessions Judges, 1,028 to the Chief Court; th~ 
Ilumbers in 18n6 having been 13,502,. 8,336, anrl 8G3 respecth·ely. In the 
Di~triet Courts the Ilumber of unsuccessful appeiiants was ;,9 per Cl'nt; of the 
whole; ill the Sessions Courts it was 6;; per cent. In the Chief COllrt the pro. 
portion of nearly 72 per cent. uf unsuccessful nppellams was attributed by 
the judges to improved working on the pHrt of the police. 

The number of ca~es in Burma "hich were returned as true increased fmm Borma. 
64,295 in 1896 to 66,572, mainly owing' to the large number of petty prosecu-
tions in Rangoon, where, on the other hand, there was a satisfactory diminution 
of serious crime. . 

0.18,5. E :3 
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Central Provinces. 

Assam. 

311 STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL ANI) )\fATERIAL 

The proportion of offences found on investigation not to be true increased 
both in Upper Burma and Lower Burma, in the former ,from, 5'7 to}o'2 
per cent, , ' ';~ '.... 

The nllmber of cases brought before the tnuunala rose from 6.1,,28 to t58,623, 
Of 114,497 person~ under trial, 70,35!1J or 63'21 'pe~ cen~" were, convicted, 
l\1uch assistauce was rendered by honorary ID!lg'lstrates m, Lower Burma, 
especially at Rangoon, Mandalay, and i\1oulmein. ' ,In Rangoon the proportion 
ofcon\"ictions roseto 74'83; but with this exception convictions fell off some
what, the net result being, as stated, 63'21 per cent, for the whole province, lind 
for several districts much less, , , 

Of the 70 359 who were convicted, 51,133 were sentenced to fines amounting 
in the aggregate to Rs. 56,849, of which 83'48 per cent. was realised; 13,1 HI 
to riuorons imprisonment, and 3,711 to whipping. ' , 

Tl~e Recorder of Rangoon, sitting as ~ court of session, tried 28 persons, of 
whom 24 were convicted, In other Sessions Courts of Lower Burma i22 persons 
were tried, of whom, 497 were convicted. Sessions Courts in Upper BUI'ma 
tried 175 persons, and convicted 115 Appeals d"creascd consid,erably in 
Lower Burma,- and increased slightly ill Upper Burma, the proportion, of 
unsuccessful appeals in the former being 7'1'81. The number, of criminal 
appellants whose cases were disposed of by the Judicial Commissioner, Lower 
Burma, was 622, and by the Judicial Commi8sioner, Vpper Burma, 166, against 
586 and 136 respectively in 1896, 

Reported cases in this province increased from 32,063 in 18!J6 to 35,428, 
and the number of true cases from 2!J,106 to 33,611, or 94'8 of the cases 
reported, a proportion which has not been exceeded in JO years.' The increase 
in crime was practically confined to cases cognisable by the police, and the 
great hulk of it was petty. ' ' 

An addition of ~e ... en third-c1ass'magistrates increased the number of stipendiary 
magistrates to 152; and there were 251 honorary magistrates, a decrease of four. 
Of 61,310 persons brought before the magistrates for trial 41,8iS were con
victed or committed, the proportion of convictions being 68'3 per cent, against 
61'6 in 1896, This improvement indicates the simple character of the cases; 
and it is probable that petty crime was often committed for the sake of the 
.helter and food to be obtained in jail. . , 

The number of persons punished ill Magistrates' Conrts increased from 30,429 
to 39,791, or 37 per cellt. in the year. Punishment with fine decreased 16 per 
cent. Sentence's to whipping increased, 13 per cent" and imprisonment 3 per 
cent, 

The fonr sessions judges (who' are the Commissioners of Division) were' 
assisted by three additional judges~ 'rhe number of persons disposed of in the 
Se.sions Courts increased from 341 to 610, but the percentag;<: of convictions 
fell from 73'9 to 64'4.' , " 

The number of appeals 'disposed of during the year by District Magistrates 
was 1,070, by Courts of Session 1,838, and by the Judicial Commissioner 314. 

Reported offences in Assam fell from 32,047 to 29,384, of which 21,773 were 
accepted as true, the proportion, 76'4, being the same as in 1806, The decrease 
occurred chiefly in the districts where the earthquake was fett most severely. 
\Vhere there was all increaoe, as in Goalpara, it is attributed to the incursion of 
famine-stricken people from other districts, Of Syillet it is remarked that for 
two months after the earthquake the people were too much concerned with 
looking after, their own affairs to seek redress against petty wrongs in the courts . 

. Murders lllcreased from 35 to 41, in respect to which 17 persons were 
convicted;, vacoity, from eight cases to 11; tlwft,froml,24'; to 1,530. As for 
tbe ,res! of the offence~ amenable t? the Penal COrll', there was a gonel'Dl 
dlmmubon; the same bel?g the case WIth otfen~t'8 under special or local laws. 

In the 13,867 cases whICh were brought to trml, 22,005 persons were impli
cat~d, of whom 12,646 or 59'4 per cont, were cunvicted, representing I in 393 
of the population. ' i 

The numbel" ot Criminal COlll'ts Open during the year was increased from 68 
to 77, and there was a corresponding incr~ase of criminal business the number 
of offences brought to trial being 15,874 as against 13,868 in 1896, a lise of 
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2,006, or 14'4 per cent. Of the 29.554 persons who were concerned in the CRIMINAL JUITle •• 

cases for disposal during the year, 29,137, or 9R·5 per cent., were dealt with, 
13,781 being discharged ·and 13,402 convicted; 20 were sentenced to death, 
17 to transportatbn, and 3,395 to imprisonment; 7,585 were lined, and 3,711 
were sentenced to be whipped. Offences affecting the human boely decreased 
from 5,349 to 4,357, but offences against property increased from 2,750 to 5,172, 
or 88'\ per cent. 

The average duration of cases disposed of was 9'5 days, ap;ainst 8'4 in 1896. 
The number of witnesses was 57,403, of whom 74'2 were detained for one day 
only, 17'8 for two days, 5'2, for three days, and 2'8 for more than three days. 

'l'hhty-eight cases, involving 103 persons, came before the Sessions Court in 
its o·rigina! jurisdiction in 1896; in 1897 there were 72 cases, involving 162 
persons, of whom 143 were disposed of. The percentage of convictions rose 
from 57'1 to 62'2, and that of acquittals fell from 41'7 to 36'4, . The average 
duration of'sessions cases rose from 51'S day~ in 18!J6 to 54'9 days in 180]. 

The number of appeals for dispos~l before the Courts of the Judicial 
Commissioner, the Civil and Sessions Judge, and the Deputy Commissioners, 
rose from 1,05]to 1,478, or 39'6 percent., of which all but 74 were disposed of 
during the year. . 

In Madras City Cl'iminal jurisdiction was exercised by the High COllrt, two Madr ... 
Conrts of Magistrates, and the COUlt of the ClImmissiolJer of Police. In the 
Mofussil there were 5,666 Village Magistrates' COUl'ts, 20 Courtg of Session, and 
720 regular Magistrates' Courts .. 
. The number. of offences J'etumed as true was 301,304, or 2 per cent. less 
than in 1896; 470,4;lS ptrsons were brought to trial, and the percentage of 
convictions under the Indian Penal Code was 25'2, The total number of 
original cases in all the courts (304,798, of which the· Presidency town con· 

· tributed 48,746) was 2,438 less than in 1896, and there were 10,687 appeals, 
l!1I increase of 577 • 
. The original cases disposed of by the regular magistrates num bered 244,032, 

affecting .407,411 persons, of whom the rather larger percentage of 46'6 wp.re 
convicted ; and ·of S,405 appeals to these magistrates, preferred by 16,828 
persons, 8,3.10 were disposed of; confirmation of the sentences of the 
.lower courts being the result with respect to 49'1 per cent. of the 16,599 
persons who preferred the appeals.. . 

Sessions Courts disposed of 1,212 case~, against 1,083 in 1896, and the per
centage of convictions rose from 42'2 to 45'7. As courts of appeal they 
disposed of 1,419 cases, or 308 more than in 1896; the confirmation of the 
sentences of the lower courts in 76'8 per cent. being a great impr'JVement upon 
the percentage of 65'4 in 1896.· , . . 

· The Presidency Magistrates' Courts disposed of 48,701 cases, the percentage 
of convictions, 86'6, being; lower than in 1896, when it was 88'5. 

· The High Court in its originaijnrisdictiOll disposed of 46 cases, aud adjudicated 
iIi 22 cases in which the sessions judge~ disagreed with the verdicts of juries, 

., and. 70 cases in which capital sentences were submitted for confirmation; 68 
, of the 79 cOlleemed ·in the latter were convicted, and sentence of death was 

confirmed with respect to 55 . 
. As a court of appeal the High Court confirmed the sentences of the lower 

courts in 85'3 per cent. of the 769 appeals which were disposed of during the 
· the seilr, the figures for 1896 being 596 and 78'1. The court also had 534 

revisio\i caseS, perused 2,637 calendars, and disposed of 153 miscellaneous 
. !lctitions. .. . ' . . . 

.... Criminaljurisdictio; waspxcrcised in the BombayPresidcncy by the following Bombay. 
courts:~ .. ,.. . . . . . • 

Reguh,ti{tn Provinces • 
. ; 

-', ', .. 

The High Court. 
19 sessions jqdges and joint sessions 

,judges •. 
4 assistant sessions judges. 
18 district magistrates. 

0.185. 

4 Presidency magistrates. 
116-first class magistrates. 
219 magistrates of the second.c1ass. 

. 195 magistrates of the third-clasll. 
15,160 police patels. 

E4 



CRDlIXAL JUSTICE. 

Coorg. 

i.:iTATEMENT EXHll3ITING THE I\'JOHAL AND MATERI1\L 

The Sadar Court. 
4 sessions judges. 
2 additional or joint sessions judges. 
5 district magistmtes. 

Sind. 

3i nlagistmtes of first-class. 
sa mao-istl'ates of seclllld-clilss. 
52 magistrates of third-class. 

Of ·the High Court judges, five were Europeans and t,,·o natives; of 29 
sessions judges and assistant se,slons jud~e8, live ~ere nativ,>s, two of ~hem 
bein ... statutory civilians; of I!JR first-class maglstratps, 122 were natn'es; 
of 519 second and thil·d·class magistrates, all but 13 were natives. 

The total number of offences }'eported during the year was 25H,61 0, of which 
20;;,616 wel'e retul'lled as true, Tn IH96 the corresponding ,numbers were 
263,303 p,nd 226,112 respectively. Tile decr~ase occurrell mainly under 
criminal force and assault, hurt and attempts and hurt, and miscilief; on the 
other hand, theft, robbery, and dncoity were more prevalt:nt; also receiving 
stolen property anel offences under special nOll locol laws. Tile ratio of 
offences to population varies greatly. Taking the districts in which they were 
most numerous, the ratio to population was in Bombay, I offence to 24, and 
SUI'at, I to 29, in both cases an improvement on 1896. In Ailmedabad, which 
was not affected by famine (I to 36), and Broach (I to 66), the increase was 
considerable; Poona was slighth- worse than in 1896, with I to 66 ; Sholapur, 
(I to 73), Kolaba (I to 100), 'Cauara (I to 190), Belgaum (I to 274), and 
Bijapur (Ito 384), all show a great falling off, aud the latter district, which was 
the least criminal in 1896, gave place to Ratnagiri with I offence to 4i6 of the 
population. 

The'total number of persons under trial during the year, including tl.ose 
whose cases were undisposed of in 1896, was 326,862,0\' 6,Si7 more than in 
IS96, of whom 146,6t-16 (about 45 pel' cent.) were acquitted or discharged, 
103,741 (31'7 per cen,) were convicted, and 73,809 (22't-I Iler cent,) remained 
under trial at the close of the year; the proportion of acquittals and discharges 
to convictions in 1896 aDd 189i being 63'62 and 6<1'SS per cent. respectively. 

The number of persons brought to trial before the Court of Sessions rose 
from 2,302 to 4,216, and 169 were brol!ght before the High Court and Sadar 
Court. , 

On the appellate side of the High Court there were 30 cases, involving 4i. 
pcrsons, for confirmation of ,entence of ueath, and 12, involving 48 persons, 
were referred to the court by the 'session~ judges. Ninety·fi\'e persons were 
involved in these cases, of whom 24 were acquitted and 65 convicted, sentence 
of death being confirmed as to 41 persons. 

'I'he High Court on its original side passed six sentences of death, and 217 
persons were sentenced to transportation. The number sentcnced to imprison
ment rose from 14,SOI to 21,972. 

The number of reported offences diminished from 3,761 in ) 896 to 2,949 in 
189i, of whicl. 1,834 were returned as true, and, with 99 ca~es peouing from 
IS96, were brought to trial, conviction being obtained in 24'iO pel' cent, 

With regard to the rejection of the large proportion of 3i'S per cent. 'of the 
cases reportEd, it appears that 1,487 reported breaches of contract were 
reduced to 610, and 3::10 cases of theft to 175. These two heads, therefore,' 
accouut for 1,032 out of a total of 1,115 ea.es rejected in limine. Every class 
of ottence brought to trial in 189i shows a considerable reduction in the 
number of cases compared with the number in 1896. Tilose against the 
person fell from 4:10 to 290; those lli!'aillst property frolll 504 to 426 ; other 
offen~e~ under the Penal Cude from 50,1 to 354; and though the percenta.~e of 
convictions on the whole number of ca.ses was rather worse than in IR96 the· 
convictions in the more heinous cases were more numerous.· ' 

'Vith re,pect to the !llllount of work performed by the severa.l classes of 
magistrateE, it appears that the sessions judge disposed of eio·ht cases' the· 
district magistrate ~f lOS; the mal(istrates with first-class po\;ers of 41'; the 
seven magistrates With second-class '/lowers of 1,200; the 10 moo-istrates with 
third-class pow~rs of 5()6. The avera"e duration of the trials in ~ll the courts 

d ' 0 
was 15'02 ayB, agamst 14'11 days in 1896. 
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Compared with G2 app(·als pl'rseDt~d in the District Magistrates' Court and (JRUlIN.I.L JV.TlUE. 

IS in the Ses.ioDs' Court in 1896, the nUmhel'B in 1897 were 56 and 8 respec
tively, of which 6 "'''1'e rejectt'd; in 22 the sentence was confirDleu, again~t 
49 in 1896 ;in 17 it was modified, ~ainst 9; in 19 it was reversed, against 
17; and the a"crage duration of appeals rose from 18 da}'s to 27'1. ~ 

JAILS. 

·Jails suffered . from the" adverse conditions of the year in more ways, JAILS. 

nnd' to a " greater extent perhaps tIm!), any other branch of the administra-
tion. The scarcity which ,llad begun to he felt before the close of J8!J6, 
especiaJ1y in two pro"inces, deepened, and spread to other provinces in 1897. 
Crime marched with want, and filied the jrrils to overcrowding, in 'spite of 
the leniency shown to those whom hunger had driven to petty theft, In 
Bombay the prevalence of plague added to the difficulties of the situation. 
The conditioll of the pris"ners ontheil' admission ensllreu a high rate of 
mortality. The cost of feeding the jail population was very much greater; 
the cash earnings of prisoners were very much less. It would appear from 
observations l'ecorded by the Governments of Madras and Bombay aud t.hat of 
the North- West Pro"ince. and Oudh, that crime l>as less prevalent, and that 
the jail mortality was lower in 1897 than in the years when those pro"inces were 
last visited by severe famine. In the opinion of the Government of India, the 
great difficulti>, which beset the jail administrations were on the whole well 
and earnestly met. 

The number of jails and subsidiary jails In British India hurdly varies from 
year to year. There were 40 central jails,as in 1896, 192 district jails, and 
494 subordinate jails and lock-ups, of which 303 wer" in Madras alone. 

Scarcity having appeared towards the close of 18!)6, the jail population, 
which at the beginning of th!1t year was 101,061, had risen, by morc than 
8 per cent_, to 109,935 at the beginning of Hl97, of whom 106,552 were males 
and 3,382 were females. ,The number of admissions during the )'ear ad\'an~ed 
from 476,180 in 1896 to 568,348, an increase of 17 per cent.; and the daily 
average from 103,688 to 113,01l .. 

The numher of prisoners di!lCharged 'during 1896 was 467,307, but in 1897 
the number was 568,429, exceeding slightly the number of admissions, so that 
the jail population at the end of the year (109,853) was rather less than when 
the yellr hegan. 

The number of convicts in jail on the 1st Januur)' 1896 was 94,052; on the 
same day of 1897 it was 99,597, an incre-asf' of Ilearly 6 per cent. The 

. aggrc!\atll number of convicts, excluding transfers, was, during the two years, 
276,075 and 314,662 respectively. The increase was shared by all provinces 

. except Burma, Assam, and Coorg. 'The North-West Provinces and Oudh had 
the largest increase, 9,740; in Madras the increase was 6,446; in Bombay, 
5,673; in Bengal, 9,596; in the Punjab, :t,534; in the Central Provinces, 
4,6HO, and in Berar, 1,458 • 

. The nnmber of convicts released during the year was li2,279 in 1896, and 
209,227. in i897. The increase was largely due to the relf'ase of 21,584 
prisoners in commemoration of the celebration of the 60th year offler Majesty's 
reign. The, release of 144,169 on expiration of sentence, an increase of 
16,000 compared with 18!)6, was in aecol·dan.ce with the larger number of 
prisoners who passed through the jails; 923 prisoners under short sentences, 
whose crimes were due to hunger, were lilwrated in the Central Provinces j. 
order to .relieve the overcrowded jails. There were 51!) executions, all increase 
of 99, and 4,083 deaths, an increase of 1 ,f)~)3_ There remained at the end of 
tIle year 101,035 convicts, against 99,589 at tIle end of 1896. 

Of the cOllvicts admitted during the year 51,163 were }Iuhammadans, 
139,292 WCl'e }lind us (ineludillg Sikhs), 15,680 were Buddhists (including 
Juins), 1,i54 \~ere Christians, and all other classt!s numhered 7,114. These 
figures represent more Muhammadans (2:1'8 pel' cent.), Hindus (64'7 per cent.), 
other classes (3'4 per cent.), and fewer Buddhists (7'a per cent.), anu Christialls 
·("8 percent.) . 
. "~CIRssified by nge, 2,.';43 of the convicts on their admission were under 16 
years of age, IG9,344 wer~ between 16 and 40, 3R,flii betwecn 40 and 6(J, 

0.18;;. F 



JAILS. 

STATEMENT EXHI~lTING THE l\!oRAL AND MATERIAL 

4..I29 over 60 years. Compared with I8!J6, these figures repre~ent_an increase 
under each period respe~th-ely of tl40, ot' 50 per cellt.; 2,,~2tl, or. I, yer cent:; 
6,142, or IS per cen!..; and 762, or 22 percent. The large relafI"elnCre~,: m 
the number of juvenile olfeuders points to jlisufficiellt r~cours~ to the pI'OVISlO~S 
of the law under which they may be released alter adrnomtlOn, or on their 
parents or guardians becoming surety for their good behaviour, 

.By the Hefunnarory Schools Act, which came into force in l\I~r.ch I ~97, 
se\'eral changes of importance were introduced in reformatory admllll$tratwn. 
Bengal has two of tl,ese schools; 1\1adras, Bomhay, North-"\Vestern Provinces 
Burma, and the Central Provinces have one each. At the close of IS!Ji the 
number of juvenile offenders confined in them was close on 1,300. 

Of the convicts admitted into jail in 18tl7 those who were able to read amI 
write nnmbered 8'8 per cent.; 2'7 were ahle to rpud only and 8S'5 were 
illiterate. ' In 1896 the cOl'responding proportions were 10'7, 3'2, and 86'1 per 
cent. In both years Bunua had the best record, and the North-Western 
Provinces and Oudh the worst. 

Of the 201,187 male convicts admitted in 1807. those who previous to their 
admission were engage<rin agriculture or with animals numl,ered 10!J,174, or 
54 per cent., this being 13'5 per <'ent. more than their numher in IH!16; but 
the largest proportionate increase' was among tho,e engaged in miscellaneolls 
pursuits, their number (44,!J84) heing neady 3·1 per cent, greater than lU 

IS!J6. This is attrihuted to the pressure of want heing most se"erely felt among 
the persons whose occupations are unclassified, including daily labourers. 

Of the female convicts 8,571 (62'1 per cent.) were married, 4,149 (30'0 per 
cent.) were "iaows, 702 (5' I per cent.) were unmarried, 384 (2'8 per cent.) 
were prostitutes. . 

Distributed according to length of sentence, 67,650, or 31 '47 per cent. were 
sentenced to terms not exceeding one month; 41,2 I 1, or I f)' I 7 pCI' cent., to nut 
less than three months; 39,4 I I, or IS'33 per cent., to not Ie,s than six 
months; 33,452, or 15'56 per cent.., to .not less ;than one year; IB,55!), or 
8'64 per cent., to not less than two years; 8,836, or 4'11 per cent., to not less 
than five, and 3, I 29, or I '46 per cent., to not less than 10 years; 125 or 0'06 
per cent. to more than \0 years; 1,857, or 0'86 per cent., to transportatiun 
for life or for a term; and 737, or 0'34 per cent., to death. Compared with 
1896 the sentences to imprisonment not exceeding six months were I~R,272, or 
18'2 per cent. more numerous, aud the aggregate of all higher sentences was 
66,715, or li'8 per cent. greater. In the provinces most affected by famine, 
persoll~ who were driven by want to the commission of petty theft were as far 
as pOSSible not sent to prison. Of tbe total llnmber admitted 30,6iR. or 14'26 
per cent., had been prt,,;ously convicted. The detection of old otl'enders is 
greatly assisted by the general introduction of the svstem of identification by 
finger impressions. • 

The averag-e numher of convict.> whl) were sentenced to labour rose fmm 
92,054 in 1896 to !I8,901 in 1897. Of these, 8'1 per cent. were employed as 
pl'lson officers, 10'5 per cent. as pris(}n servants, aod. 38'7 per ccut. in 
manufactures . 
. Notwithst.andingthe l~rge increase in tlte jail population the number of more 
Important offences com m Itted 
in jails, tried by courts only, Offences uealt with by Superintendents. 

increased from 336 to 339. 
The ,remarkable variation 
which appears iu the [lTOoor
tion of priwn offences to' the 
prison popUlation can. only 
be accounted lor on the 
supposition that the jail 
administrations have ditrcr
ent standards of discipline 
and methods of reporting 
offences. This is a matter 
which has been remarked 
upun before, and has again 
been commended to the 
careful attention of the 
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local governments. It will 1Je seen that Ihe North-\Yestprn Provinces anti Oudll J , AII.5. 
with au avel'.age jail population nearly twice that of Bengal, more than twice 
that of Burma, and three tim.es that of the Punjab, had a lower record than 
any o~ the three, and that yet the offences in that province were 10,000 more 
than ill 1896.. " 

: The pnnishments are classe(l as minor and major. The former diminished 
from 142,951 to 141,148, while the latter increased from 16,829 to 23,415. 
These were "separate cellular confinement" 6,69 I cases, to which 4,278 is 
contributed by the Punjab alone, where it is said to be the most effectual 
method of .dealing with the class of hahitual offenuers who are foremost in 
resisting authority; "penal diet with solitary confinement," 2,7[1; "fetters," 
7,299, a punishment which is in steady u"e in Bengal (1,51;8), rose from 300 to 
1,140 in Bombay, from 947 to 1,860 in Burma, and from 20 to Ha3 in Madras; 
•• corporal pnnishment," I ,634 or '99 per cent. of the total of all punishments, 
against 1'09 per cent. in Itl96. 

The number of convicts who came under the mark system (28,891) was 
somewhat less than in 1896, owing to the liberation of prisoners at the time of 
the J llbilee, who would otherwise have earned remission of their sentences during 
the year. As usual the great majority (78'3 per cent.) of those who earned 
remission were under sentences not exceeding two years. The maximum 
remi""ion (l,H43 days) was earner\ by a convict in Burma under a sentence 
exceeding . 10 years. The largest amount earned in 1897 by a couvict 
under a year'a sentence was 78 days. Gratuities "ere paid tt) convicts 
ill lVhdras, Bombay, the Punjab, and the Central Provinces. The mark 
system appears to have a generally beneficial efFect on the conduct of the 
prisoners. 

III December 1895 the Government of India circulated to the local govern
ments a resolution advocating the more general adoption of the cellular system. 
It was tlecided, after consideration of the opinions receiver!, gradually to adopt, 
as funds permitted, the system until recently exi~ting in Madras, under which 
all male prisoner~ passed a certain portion of their sentence in separate con
finement, except those who were under sentence of Ie,s than two years, and 
who were not habituals. The Government of }Iadras having recently substi
tuted a penal· stage for the stage of cellular confinement, no objection was 
raised by the Government to the experiment being tried in· other provinces if. 
place of cellular confinement .. The provi~ion of cubicles in sleeping wards hus 
also been urged upon the attention of loca\ governments. 

The gross cost of jail administratioll increase and in 1897 was 
Rx. 757,728, or 21 per cent. higher than in 1896, representing a rise in the 
cost of each prisoner from Rs. 60. 8. 6. to Rs. 67. 5. 7. The cost of establish
ment rose from Rx. 2 J 8,9!;! to Rx. 221,421; that of dieting from Rx. 273,872 
to Rx. 390,917, or more than 42 per cent .. Saving was effected in the North
West Provinees and Oudh anr! in the Punjab by the storage of grain in time 
of plenty. Clothing and bedding charges came to Rx. 35,474. Hospital 
charges rose from Rx. 31,994 to Rx. as,5:l8, the average hospital charges of a 
sick -prisoner being highest in Bengal (R:;. 137. 10.4.) and lowest in the 
Central Provinces (Rs. 44. 12. 1.). 

,'The eash ~arnings of pl"i~oners"fell from Rx. 134,265 to Rx. 1O!J,39:J, nearly 
191""1" cent., the decrE'nse ill :Madras alone being from Rx. 15,666 to RK. 4,142 ; 
in the Punjab from Rx. 12,728 to Rx. 7,392; in the Central Pro\"inces from 
Rx. 1l,716 to l~",. 5,173. Oa the other lland the earnings were larger in 
Bengal, Burma, and Berar. The general ,causes of the decline were the 

.. stagnation of industry, owing to the prevalence of famine and plague, and the 
weak condition in which many of the prisoners were received in jail. 
- Deducting the cash earnings of prisoners from the gross cost, the net cost of 
jail admini,tration durin~ the year advanced from Rx.4.90,322 to Rx. 648,3:J3, 
or over 31 per cent., and tl.e averag'e net cost from Rs. 47. 8. 4. to Rs. 57.10. O. 
The net cost PC'f prisoner was highest in Bombay and Bengal, over Hs. i3, and 
10lvest in Burma, Hs. 34. 

The hertlth of the jail population was s(·riously affected by the abnormal 
condi\ions of the year. The nnmber of deaths, 4,462, represenls an increase 
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of 5;,'4 per cent, compared ",ith 189G, and a mti? of 39'6:! pCI', mille in place 
of 2,',9 pel' mille, Tile average death ra~e was 1,llde~d lll~'hl'" III every g','onp 
of jails "xcept in As~:un, where, III sp,te of harcklup lIn,l expos lire, the result of 
the destruction of buildin~s durin!! the ea'thquakes, the d~ath rule, by more 
careful attention to the d"~ails of jail hygiene, was reduce,i from 50'98 in 189H 

. to 48'(j9 per mille in Ifl!)i, III the North,West Provincl's 1111(1 Oudh the 
number of .deaths rose from 9:)1 to 1,:lR6 (2S'8:3 to :'~'4i pel' milk); in the 
Central Provinces froll1 401 to 9fJ9 (i~'I,1 to 13.j'PS pCI' mille); ill Mudms 

. from 18i to 490 (19'51 to 47'45 per mdle)'; hilt it should be noted that these 
fi"ures for Madras compare fa,nurably with lhose of the famine years 1877 
a~d 1878, which we\'e li3', ane! 12,'(; per mille, and that if the deaths cUllsc'd 
by a sevei'e outbreak of cholera ill one jail be excluded, the rate fvr I ~9, fa ils 
to 26',5. In the Punjab and l3urma the deatl1 rate was Jow, the IlIcrCase 
bein'" from 15'68 to W'30 pel' mille ill the one case and from IS'\!} to 2'1'0·1 in 
the ;ther. In Bombay tire plague prevented the usual tran'port of prisoners 
to the Andamans, and hindl'red tire customary transfers for the relief of over
crowded jails, In one jail, mor"o~er, there was a se,ere ontbl'eak of cholcra, 
In the Central P,'o\'ince>, dyser,terr, mainly the re,ult of tl,e condition of the 
prisuners on tbeir adrui'sion, was terribly prevalent, notwitlls'an<iing most 
careful treatment and dietary, and accounted for nearly half the mOl'tliitv, 
To lessen the overcrowoing in thi~ province, neighbouring huilding's were made 
use of, and temporary .heds were erected, ~Iaterial relief was afforded by the 
release of 1,646 prisoner" on account of the Jubiler, 'and of ·923 short tcrm 
prisoners by the orders of the Chief Corumi~sioI1er, 

CIVIL JUSTICE, 

The civil suits for disposal on the original side of the High Court were 1,0-14 
pending at the close of IR9(; aclded to ~)04 suits instituted during IH07, or 
altogether 1,9,18, against J 850 in 18!Jti ; 920 suits were decided, ane! the pendin.~ 
file was reduced to I,O~8" -

On its appellate side there came befOl'e the High Court 8,24!J caH':S, Out of 
'3,278 first and second appeals froUl the d('crees and orders of sllbordinate COU1't8 

3,148 were decider!, the number rlecirle,] in 18t16 having be,m only 2,50tl Ollt of 
3,182, The Court also disposed ofa hllg" num!'er nfcriminal cases l:?,48,j} in its 
appellate and revisional juri,diction, In ('",s,'s afl~cting the lower courts tl,eir 
decisions were revcrbcd 01' '''ried in 25'3 llf" cent. of the appeals fro'll ori"inal 
decrees, in 7'8 per cent, of the ap!H'als from appellate dec,w", and in 18'4 per 
cent. of tile mi,cellaneous appeals; tile c(Orr~spomJillg pl'Opol'tions for, 1896 
being, 31'6, 10'8, and 23'2 per cent, respectively, There wn" therefore a 
distinct improvement in the work of the subo,'dinnt" courts, ' 

The number of suits in,titnted in the civil courts suhordiuate to tlw llio'h 
Court has risen steadily in the la,t fi\'e year" from 51;7,OH8 in I S!J3 to 606,360 
in 1,8?i, and the DUm?er decided fmm ii,GO, I G9 ~o 602.4j2, Tho'lgh temporary 
ud(htronal ass, stance IS prov"kd from t,me to tUlle the pending file' grows, and 
·at the close of 1897 was 16 per CClIt, of the institutions, Of the !l4,u8!J ca,'es 
so pending, 1,813 were more than a year old, 5,536 more than six months, and 
3i,80i more than three months, 

Of the cases decided by ordinary courts (383,895), 61,550 were suits f,w 
money or moveables, 248,376 we,'e sui ts under the rent law and "'3 969 

. were title and other suits, the corl'e3ponding figures for lS9G' l)ci,jO' Ilo 7.33. 
23!J/1l7, and 69,50 I r(>spectively, The remainde,' (,f th~ suits (218,5°77) 'wer~ 
deCIded under Small Ca~se C,ourt Procedu,'e, The p,'rr.entage of contested 
cases tn the "u,"her 01 SUlts tJ'led by th" two classes of cou~ts was 20'8 and 
14'04 respectively in HIDi, and 25'1 and 15'5 in IRfJ6, The reduction in 
contested cases appears to account partly for the larger number of cases 
disposed of in 189" 

In appellate courts subordinate to the Hinh Court, tJ,e numher of appeals 
instituted and determined fell from 19,273 u;d 23,168 in 1896 to 18,663 and 
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19,516 i'eBpectivel);, and though the rending file was reduced from 1l,046 to CIVIL JUST/CI. 

10,898, the ,number of appeals pending for more than six months increased. 
The decisions of the lower courts were rever5ed or modified in 27'7 per cent. of 
the total number of appeals, a' somewhat larger percentage than in appeals 
heard by the l-li~h Court. -

In the Presideney small cause court institutions increased from 23,D24 t'1 
25,704, and decisions from 24,516 to 26207, leaving the increased nurubel' of 
1,454 cases pending at the close of the yeaI'. Institutions in the provincial 
small cause courts (l3,558) were rather less numt'rous. ' 

Institutions of civil suits rose by 7,591, to 100,256, of which 73 per cent. North·Western 
were for money Ol' moveable- property; the total for disposal from 104,423 to PrOVlu,e •. 

111,441; and the number disposed of frol11 94,990 to 102,887, so that the 
pending files were reduced from 9,433 cases to 8.554, or 879 less than at the 
close of 1896, and 3,435 less than at the close of 1894. This result was effected 
with tl)C assistance of adJitional judges. The proportion of conte<ted suits 

. was 28'4 per cent.; ex pal·te decrees were passed in a larger number of cases, 
(33'3 per cent.); plaintiffs were successful in 61'3 per cent., showing the con
tinuance of a steady rise from 56'6 pel' cent. in 1894; the avemge duration in 
contested cases was reduced from 79 in 1895, and 71 in 1896 to 61. 

The number of appeals for disposal in courts other than the High Court 
fell from 13,414 iu 1896 to 12,948 in 1897, of which 8,217 were disposed of, 
leaving a pending file of 4,731, which was greater by 502 th"n at the close of 
1896. This falling off was owi.ng to the judges bei.ng too fully occupied in 
sessions work and criminal appeals to devote as mnclt time as usual to Civil 
appeals: _ The results of these appeals wa!> somewhat less favourable than in 
1896, the per centage of sentences upheld bein~ reduced from 62 to 61. 

The High Court had before it 4,172 cases, a decrease of 72; disposed of 
2,035, and left a reduced pending file of 2,138. The average duration of the 
cases decided was 142 days, which is a considerable improvement upon 178 
days in 1896 and 246 days in 1895. The results of appeals compared favour
ably with those of 1896. 

In Oudh there was a decrease in the number of suits instituted, from 55,512 Oudh. 
to 54,457, and a considerable falling-off in the total outturn 'of work. Never· 
theless the number of pending cases was reduced from 7,42H to 6,265, and the 
work of the subordinate judges .howed a substantial increase. Further meaSures 
were taken during the year to relieve the mUllsifs, who, compared with tbe 
subordinate judges, were found to be unduly burdened with work. 

There were 3,621 appeals for disposal by the judges and subordinate judges, 
or 70 less than in 1896; of these 2,730 were disposed of .. reducing the pending 
file from 1,260 to 891. . The average of work done by subordinate judges was 
higher, and the average duration of appeals in the courts was reduced from 
116-99 days to 96'17. Owing to heavy criminal work the outturu of the 
district judges was less, though the a"erage duration of appeals in their courts 
was also improved, from 388'27 days to 356'74. 

'The results of appeals wel'e less favourable to tbe .decisions of the lower 
courts than in 1896, the percentages of decrees reversed 01' modified having 
risen from 19 to 23. 

In the 4;OU1't of the Judicial Commissioner the number of cases for disposal 
. -rose from 3,7 42 in· 1896 to 4,292. The disposals, ) ,770, were nearly 400 
better than in 1896, hut the pending list at the close of the year stood at the 
increaserl figure of 2,522. To mp.et the increasing work of the court- it was 

'necessary to appoint ,a second additional Judicial Commissioner. 

: _Civil 'suits i~ the Punjauh, which fell 3'8 pel' cent. in 1896, fell again 4 per cent. Punjab. 
in 18(17, notwithstanding good harvests and the cessation of the distress; but the 
decrease was entirely under the head of suits for money or moveable property 
no~ exoeeding Its. 50 in value, other classes showing all upward telJdency, and 

:,the average value of all suits, which was close on Ilx. 10, wes higher than 
. ever before; the totul value being about 6 pel' cent higher that in 1896. Of 
,278,116 suits for disposal in the District Courts, 2.';4,723 were disposed of, and 
l the pending' file, which bas risen steadBy in the last five years, stood at 23,393 
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at th,> close of the year. Of the con.testc:d cusps 76 per cent .. wl're decided 
favour of the plrundif. A ~radual r:se III the average ~uratI?,n o~ eontes! 
cases (in 1~97 it rose to 39 days) IS th~IS accounted for.:;-: Owm!l; to I 

, " o']'owth in numbers of the members of the uar, competItion among th(,1I 
.. ;ery keen. Their fees have fallen to an exte?tthat, would be ridiculous il 
" were not so lamentable. Consequently partles are represent,ed hy plead. 
" in very many morc cases than formerly, ann this leng.thens the proceedin, 
" Changes among officers appear to. be more frequent th~n ~hey. were, and ea 
" time a change takes place R cl'rtam amount of delay lS lUevltably caused 
" the disposal of cases left pending. It cannot b~ said. thac the general r. 
" in the duration of cases is dne to any dJiatormess on the, part 
" officers." 

The appellate bnsiness of the Chief C.ouM; increases beyon~ the powers of t 
fire judges composing it to ke.ep pace ,:'th It. Of 3,0?3 SUIts before ~he eo~ 
1,216 were disposed of, leavlllg a~ mer.eased pendmg file of 1:7;)7 SUI 
Even with the appointment of a sIxth Judge recently the reductlOn Qf tl 
list can only be rery gradual. 

A~ainst 48,952 civil suits instituted in Burma in 1896 the number in 18: 
wos 50,995. The increru;e was almost entirl'ly in Lower, SUI'ma, where t 
total, 37,686, was larO'cr by 1,833, and was distributed over all classes of sui· 
the bulk of the incr~ase being in township courts and relating to immoveal 
property. . 
" The total value of snits in Lower Burma rose from Rx. 575,197 

Rx. 623,73!l, and the average value from Rs. 160 to Rs. 166, a fact whie 
w;th the rise in the number of suits, is attributerl to, the favouraLle ri 
market of 1897, following a period. of, depression. 1\ similar increase 
C pper Burma is attributed to the rise in the vulne of .land, owing to t: 
extension of irrigation works. The scarcity in certain districts of Upp 
Burma seems til ha,'e little aflected the course of civil justice there. Tl 
total .alue of suits increased li'om Rx. 1 ;'0,354 to Rx. 162,434, and ti,e avera: 
value from Us. 115 to Rs. 122. ' ' 

Of 51,122 suits disposed of in the pro':incc, 10,2:!8 were decided withal 
trial and 23;015 more without contest. In the contested cases judgment w: 
given for the plaintiff in whole or in part in 12,196, or 69 per cent., tl 
percentage in 18f16 being 71. Execution proceedings were lllore successfl 
and realisations better; these results wcre obtained with a much smaJl, 
number of attachments and sales. 

Original and second appea1s increased somewhat in both Upper nnd LoW! 
Burma, and in the latter tbe percentage of confirmation fell slightly. ' 

The pu!,lication of the Digest of Buddhist Law was nearly completed. 

Central Provinces. At the C!o~e of 18!li there were 224 civil courts in the Central Provinces, , 

A .... sam. 

two more tiJan at the beginning of the year.' Tbe nunlher of suits fileJ fdl fro 
98,791 to 91,73\), thi, fi~l1re being le.s than in any year since 1883, when tl 
marked increase in civil litigation beg~n. The decrease is rn03t marked' 
suits of Rs. 50 and undt'r, and indicates that famine prices are opposed to t1 
luxury of litigation. Suits for arrears of rent also diminished ,collsiuerabl' 
probably because the large suspensions of revenue granted were con,lition 
Oll a similar suspension of rent by tile landlorus. A considerable increase ill tI 
"verage duration of case,;, and a very slight increase in the avera"'c number I 

hearillgs, ~ere to be expected in the peculiar circumstances of tl~ year, wh€ 
every offiual bad more work than he could do; 'and all branches of work h~ 
to give way to the paramount claims of famillc relief. ' 

, The lotal number of appeals disposed of was 6,637. The nnnlber pcndiJl 
at the close of the year was reduced from 277 to 60, and the averng-e duratio 
of each appeal from !lfH days to 118. Applications for execution of decreo 
fell from I'JO,59~ in 18!)6 to 92,120, and the amount realised froll) Rx. 14430 
to Rx. 125,948. ' 

The llumber of civil suits ill Assam diminished from 30,3;'2 to 27781 tI 
dec~"ase being shared by ali tiistrict,;, except Lakhimpur. The decrease in 8;111( 
attrIbuted to the efiects of the earthquake; in the Assam Valley to the San 
cause, and to .lJnusu~1 floods and high prices of food superadded; in Cacha 
to fever and lngh prices. Nevertheless, the total mlue of the suits rose frOJ 
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Rx. '222,836 to 242,982, and the average "Value frf)m Rs. 73 to Rs. 87. Of CIVIL Jumc" 
28,108 suirsdispo,ed of, 22'1 per cent. were <:Ollte,ted, a smaller numb"r than 
in any ycm' since 18!J3, and plaintiffs were succ0s,ful in 59'3 per cent. . 

Fewe'r appeals were instituted in the Appellate Courts of Assam; the number 
de,cided .rose fl'~m 837 to 1,104, and the pending list was reduced from 1,008 
to 716. The' ratio of actual to possible appl'alswas 23'9A per cent., again"t 
20·1;(I.in 18!!6; tl1e decree, of the lower fuurts were confirmed in (Hh, per 
cent.. ," , , 
;. Fifty-four appeals were preferred to tht· lIigh Court of Calcutta; of t.he 7!) 

appeals decided by that tribunal, 52 resulted in the confirmation of the decrees 
of the lower courts. I 

, . J 
The number of officers employed on ciYIl work at the close of 18!.J7 was 40, Beror. 

or two less thau in lSfJ6. The nnmber of suits imtitllted ill 1807 was 23,840, 
showing a decrease of 3,309, or 12'2 per ce~t. Including 6,512 cases peuding 
from 1806, the total number for di,;posal in ,1897 wa~ :n,JOJ, a decrease of 7'4 
·per cent., and of these 25,282, or 81·3 per cent., were disposed of, leaving' a 
diminished balance of 5,819. Of the suits instituted, 19,%5 were for money 
or moveable property, a decrease of' 3,06S, or 13';} per cent., compared with the 
previons year. The aggregate value of the suits disposed of was Rx. 404,469, 
an increase of 1·0,1 per cent., representing an average "Value of Ro. 164. Of the 
total numher 73'3 .were unronte~ted, and 26'3 were contested, The average 
dnration of the former was 80' 4 days, and of the latter 169'7. In 1896 the 
averages were respectively 69'1 days and 13S·7. The total income realised from 
fees was Rx. 44,055, as against Rx. 49,963 in 1896. Including 449 cases 
pending from IS96 there were 1,608 appeals for di'posal ill JS!.J7, as against 
18i2 in 18116, and 1,202 were disposed of. . 

Besides the Presidency Court of Small Callses, the City Civil Court and Hi!;h Madr ... 
Court in the Presid~ncy Town, there were in the Mofussil 4,:188 Village Courts, 
71 Revenue Courts, a Cantonment Court of Small Causes, 136 Di5trict 
:Munsits' Court", 22 Subordinate Judges' Courts, and 23 District Courts. 

The number of orig'inal suits instituted in all the conrts increased from 
335,980 in 1896 to 362,512, and that of al)peals fmm 11,069 to 12,171. 

The suits in~tituted in the Village Courts (94,908) were more numerous than 
in any pre"Vious year, and the number of suits disposed of in those conrts 
increased f"om 85,541 to 93,949. Those instituted in the regular courts in 
the Mofussil increa,ed from 227,826 in 1896 to 242,322, of which 86,j 4 per 
cent. was contributed lly the District M unsifs' C~urts; 8'54 lly the Subordinate 
Judges' Courts, and 0'51 by the District Courts. 

The same courts disposed of 243,1 J 5 suits and 11,451 appea.ls as agmnst 
232,217 suits and 9,171 appeals in 1896. The number of suits filed and disposed 
of in the Presidency Court of Small Causes increased from 21,445 and 21,701 to 
24,574 and 24,436 respectively. In the (''ity Civil Court, 381 suit~ were filed, 
and 434 disposed of. ! 

On the original side uf the High Court, the number of suits instituted 
increasecl li·OIn 258 to 327, and of 502 suits in all for disposal 375 were settled, of 
which 129 were contested. On the appellate side the suits received and 
disposed of were 2,052 and 1,808 respectively in 1896, and 2,6il and 3,041 in 
1897 .. The proportion of sentences confirmed was 69'30 per cent. as against 
55'10 in 1896. The snrplus of the Civil and Criminal Courts was Rx. 145,9;)7. 

The number of 178,079 suits instituted in all the Civil Courts in 1897 Bombay. 

represents a falling off of 16,585, compared with 1896, and the aggregate vallie 
of the daims involved fell f"om Rx. 4,450,000 to Rx. ;}J;HO,OOO. The decline 
was greatest in suits for money or moveable pl'Operty. 'Vith the exception of 

. the High Conrt, in which the "Value of claims rose by Rx. 444,000, all the 
courts shared in the decrease. 

The number of suits disposed of was 176,927, and shows" decrease of 26,141, 
which was shared by all but the Revenue Courts. Cases undisposed of at the 
end of the year rose from 31,107 to 34,166. There' was an increa,e iu the average 
duration of HUlts which was geneml, except in the courts of tbe Cantonment 
magistrates. 

There were 11,394 appeals, of which 6,665 were disposeu of. 
0,185. F 4 
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Applications forexecutioll of ueCl'ees fell from 263,365 to 217,0:15, and ·tlle . 
sum recovered by'all the courts in execution of proceedings from ltx. 457,582 
to Rx. 407,688. . !' 

I ' 
The total number of suits instituted dudng tIle year was 3,038, or !lbout 

600 less than in 1896. Including 306 suits pending from that year, tue total 
number for disposal was 3,344 of which 3,128 were dispose<l of during the year, 
404 without trial, 2,152 without contest: in 438 cases judgment was for the 
plaintiff, and in 134 for the defendant. The average duration of suits disposed 
of was 74 in contested, and 35 in uncontested suits, as compared with 65 and 
33 days in 1896. 

There were 76 appeals, including 12 pending ,from 1896, of which 41 were 
dispm;ed of by the I st Assistant Commissioner, and 30 by the District Judge; , 
63 of them were contested, the sentences being confirmed in 32 cases, modified 
in nine, reversed in 16, and six ww'e remanded. 

Working of the The number of suits instituted in the fuur districts of Poona, Satar8, Ahmed
D
t 

ekka,DRAg\:,fcuAlc"t nagar, and Shulapur, which are subject to. the ope.-ation ruf the Dekkan Agri-
urlsts e Ie , I ' • R I' f' t' II If 5 . - h d" . L' XVll, of 1~7~, cu turlsts e Ie _","ct, e 0 2 '8 per cent. III 18!!" t e tnllllutlOn emg 

ascribed partly to. the pI'evailing scarcity and partly to the prevalence of plague 
in several places. " . 

The number uf conciliatiun agreements and of institutions before the village 
munsifs also decreaserl; and, uwing mainly to'the difficulty of serving processes 
on defendants whom plague or scarcity had driven from their ordinary resi
dencEs, and partly, also, to. the e15tra work imposed on some of the subordinate 
judges, the average duration of suits was considerably longer. . 

The experience of 18 years is said to justify the opinion that the operation of 
the Act has had a beneficial effect on the relations hetween the money lenders 
and the ryots, and has led to the gradual acquiescence by the former in lower 
rates of interest thi\n are willingly accepted elsewhere. . , 
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REGISTRATION • 
• '\1\ -'"." .- .• ,.,:.. J. t .... "j "' ... . r,"" ., I . 1', 

.' IN a 'previousStateme)1t was 'gi ve'n a ,6h~r'~ ~(lCouni, of rthe Registl'ati~n BBGI!TIU.TIOW, 

taw, It" will SVffioEl. to ,say .,h~\! ,that rthe law makescompulso,ry the. regis- General, 
tr.ation' of "aU oon-testamentary, d~uwents. ,·ajf~ctil).!!iimrnovable property of 
.the; value .of .Rx •. l0, or upwardsl : 'Whil~ it.~rmits ,tPII.optional regist.l'ation 
of other documents. Officers are' established in every district for the regis-

. tl'ation of documents, and for kee~ing copies of such documents. 'Ad valOl'em 
fees ;are'charged fur' registration, 'aild a small fixed fee ,for searching the 
records~' At Ihe end, of 1897-98 there' were' in British India, more than 
2,000 'registration offices; ;th!l' totd} , number ,of documents registered during 
rhe year was 3,051,000,01' 5 percenb.more than iu 1896-97 ~ this total 
·ddcsnritinclude We 180,553 registrations 'under the Dekkliall,AgricultUl'j~ts 
'Act::! The total regisfmtion fee receipts of the year 1897-98 were Rx. 485,000, 
. as compared with Rx. 455,000 ill the preceding year; and ,'the 'costof the 
'Ye)?;istrotionoffices was Rx,248,000, leMing a surplus of Rx. 237,000, against 
Ric. ,189,000 in the year 1~96-97 •. "It.is claimed for the Indian registration 
system that it operate!; to'prevent fraud, as well as to secure and simplifytitles. 

'The number of reiistl'ation offices hi Bengal increased from'40S to'423; Bengal. 
·the total' number of documents registered rose from 1,312,153 in the 'year 
1896-97 to 1,437,964 in the year 1897-98, or more than 9 per cent.; but the 
aggregate value of the property represented by the "<,leeds, was lower by 
12 per cent:. The increase occllrred under documents of which registration' is 
optional, as well as under those for which it is compulsory, and was attributed 
to the hard times caused by famine and dearness of food: There 'was a 
slight decrease at Calclltta, ascribe.~ to,dullness of trade. Nearly 87 per rient. 
of all the documents brought for.,r~gjst.ration related to immova,ble pl'operty. 
The ,!lUmber of registered transfers.. of holdings. hy ryots (tenants), paying at 
fixed,. rates , or enjoying occupancy, right, rose from 189,174 in 1896-97 to 
263,062 in 1897-98; the transfer was.made in 183,921 C8,ses. to other ryots, 
and .in, 31,037 . cases to' money-lenqcl's. The. average price of occupancy 
holdings was equal .to nearly 1.7 years'purchase of.tha rent. The number 
of ceremonies, registered under. th~ JVluhammadan. Marriage Act fell from 

.23,380 in 1895-96, the highest ,number since. the: law W~6 pa~sed, to 19,61:!5 
,in 1896-97,' and to :17,902 in 1897-98. The fall, which occurs chiefly in 

marriages,is ,ascribed to the high,H.ice of food· grains; but the popularity' 
of Ihis r~gistration does not seem to llave been increasing. The Act., was 
extended to one additional district, and is now in force in 30 districts, as 
compared with" 29 ".iiistricts ill the year 1896-97;, and 15 new. offices for 
registering such marriages were opened in the yeitr. '. . 

Registrations under the Bengal Land Records Maintenance Act of 1895 
". began 'dliring 1896-97 in parts ·of thr~e Behar districts, and in a. small part of 

Midnapore, ' but· during' 1897-98 'riothing was done in Midnapore, and the 
operations' in,Bettiah and )1uzaffarpur did not show a satisfactory increase. 
In one. 'office only was "there a surplus of receipts over expenditure, i,e., in 
Mahnar, where there were 14 mutalions per village. The number of transfers 

. of holdingB were found to be generally three times 'as numerous as successions. 
It is ,too early to say' thal; the Act 'has failed, but it is not working satisfactorily 

, at present." The causes assigued· are. the nature of the fees, the absence of 
. compulsion to: registe,'; and certain' points in which further experience of the 

. "wrking'of the 'Act may effect a change.; The desire to register holdings 
i;j~;,believed to exist,'if the ,facilities are .offered in an acceptable way. The 
subject is under discussion. .'. 

i,l' '''-, ., i' ,<'r. < '" C_' " ~ ,,. • " ~ 

., 'The humb~rof registration offices in the North-Western Provinces and Norlh·Wes,el'h 
Oudl feU fr01ll291 to 290, and the total number of documents registered fell ~ro.u:n ... and 

from ·8 .• 218~973;.M230,042.,~. 'Jll~ ,ra~~t'G'~J;l, ~as,.largest,: J1n~~t dq~umf;ln,t8 n , 
0.1 5.· . 
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for which registration was optional. There was an increase of 5 per cent. ill the 
registration receipts as compared with 1.896-97. The. surplus o! receipts over 
expenditure was Rx. 18,400, compared WIth Rx. 21,900 In the prevIOus year. The 
number of mortgages registered sllOwed a decrease of9 per cent. as compared with 
the preceding year; the number or leases alone showed a slight increase. The 
number of documents relating to movable property, for which registration was 
optional, fell from 48,828 in the previolls yeada 42,208 in the year 1897-98. 
The total value of the property regarding which' documents were registered during 
the year was Rx. 9,466,000, as compared with Rx. 9,<\34,000 in the previous 
year. Twelve prosecutions for breach of the Registration Law were insritllted, 
as compared with nine in 1896-97; in eight cases the accused were convicted 
and punished. . 

f The number of registration offices in the Punjab was 293, or four more than 
at the end of the previous year .. The total number of documents registered 
was 172,246, or 2 per cent. above the total of 1896-97, and 38 per cent. above 
that of the previous year .. The fee receipts do not show a proportionate increase, 
being Rx. 41,804, against Rx.41,660 last year, owing to the 'introduction of a 
lower scale of fees for deeds registration of which is compulsory. The surplus fell 
from Rx. 26,720 to Rx. 26,630. The increase ofregistration business, following 
after a previous year of increase, was attributed to the pressure caused by the 
scarcity in the early part of the year, to the anxiety of moneylenders to realise 
securities, and to the increased prosperity of agricultuI'lst~; the increase wns 
most marked under the head of both compulsory and optional registrations of 
mortg.ages of agricultural land, while those of sales of land decreased in numb~r. 
The proportion of optional registrations of immovable property was only 30 per 
cent. of the total transactions, and the increase occurred entirely in documents 
of which registration was compulsory. The total value of property to which 
registered documents related was Rx. 6,061,000, or Rx. 130,000 less than in 
the preceding year . 

. The nnmber of registration offices in Lower Burma was I 10, as in the 
previous year; the number of registrations increased from 15,183 in the 
previous year to 15,682. The fir.;ure is still below that of 1895-96, owing to 
the state of the money market and to the temporary depreciation of property in 
Rangoon, where the number of documents registered fell from 2,138 to 1,719. 
Leaving Rangoon out of account, there was a fair increase, which occurred 
chiefly in compulsory registrations. The aggregate value of all property 
registered was Rx. 1,759,000, or 15 per cent. less than in 1896-97; outsj,.Ie 
Rangoon the aggregate value rose by 16 per cent. The fee receipts rose to 
Rx .. 5,571, or 5 per.·cent. above the incom~ of 1896-97. The surpills of 
receIpts over expendIture was Rx. 3,036, agmnst Rx. 2,845 in the previous 
year. 

Registration offices were open in Upper Burma only for the compulsory 
registration of documents relating to immovable property; the number was 4!J 
as compared with 31 in the year 1896~97; the number of documents registered 
was 5,045, as compared with 4,268 in the previous year; rhe value of the 
property concerned rose from RK. 264,000 toRx. 278,000. The chief increase 
was unuer. the head of "mortgages." In both Upper and Lower Burma the 
majority of registered deeds continue to be sales and mortO'ages of land· but' 
the whole registration business is still small. 0 . . ' 

Cent:al Provinc... The number of registration offices was 90, as in the pl'evious year', and the 
number of documents registered during the year in the Central Provinces waG' 
36,975, or 6t per cent. less than in 1896-97. The decr('ase was mainly 
und~r c~mpuls?ry registrations! mortgages showing a. large fall. The general 
dechne III reg,.trahle transactIons, as compared With the increase which 
~ccurred in 18?6-9i, which wns also a year of distress, is ascribed to the 
lIberal suspensIOns of rent and the grants from the Famine Reli0f Fund 
together with the good autumn crops of 1897· The value of the property con: 
cerned was Rx. J ,275,000, a decrease of nearly 10 per cent. as compared with the 
previous year. Of the documents registered 79 per cent. were of classes for 
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which' registration is ·compulsory. The cost of the Registration Department was REGI8'rIU.T[GN. 

3~i per cent. o~ the receipts! and the net . revenue was Rx: 8,360, as compared 
wlth Rx. 9,400 m the precedmg year. . 

In A~sam there were 26 registration offices, one more than in the previous Assam. 
year, a sub. registry being opened at Katigora; 39,370 documents were 
registered, or 3'7 per cent. less than tbe total of the preceding year. The 
decrease was mainly in documents of which the registration is compulsory, 
and occurred chiefly.in 8ylhet. The value of the property registered rose from 
Rx. 681,000 in the previous yenr to Rx. 700,000. The fee receipts were 
Rx. 5,Oi6, and the expenditure was Rx. 2,900, leaving a surplus of Rx. 2,176. 

The marriages registered under the Muhammadan Marriage Act were 305, ae 
compared with 345 and 357 in the two preceding years; the number of these 
mal'l'iage registrations in Assam, after increasing for several years, has now 
fallen; and the Act is reported to be not popular among the Muhammadans of 
Cachar and Sylhet. . i . 

. 'file number of registration offices in Berar was 69,. or one more than at the Berar. 
end of the previous year; the number of documeuts registered was 37,190, 
or about 2 pel' cent. more, the rise bping chiefly in the optional class. The 
value of the property registered was Rx. 1,072,000, or 1 per cent. less 
than in the preceding year; the fee receipts increased very slightly; . the 
expenditure increased 4 pel' cent., the surplus falling from ·Rx. 4,000 to 
Rx.3,800 . 

. Two new registration offices were opened in Madras,. bringing up the total Mad ..... 
to 425. The number of documents. registered was 884,123, showing an 
incl'ease of 7 per cent. compared with the previous year, and of 1 per cent. 
as compared with the year 1892-93, when the number of registrations was 
.the largest on record. The increase occurred mainly in the river-irrigated 
districts, and is partly ascribed to the abnormal demand for food grains, 
causing greater commercial activity I partly also to the more favourable state 

. of the money market, and to the failure of the north-west monsoon. In 
the Deccan there was a decrease. Instruments compulsorily registrable 
accounted for 77 per cent. of the iucrease, and nearly 68 per cent. of the 
total amouut •. · Nearly 94 per cent. of all the l'egistrations in MadraS concerned 
immovable property. The total value of the property concerned in all the regis. 
trations was 19i millions, against 17t millions of Rx. in the preceding year. 
The registration receipts were Rx. 152,200 as compared withRx. 120,300; the 
exppnditure was Rx. 94,800; and the surplus was Rx. 57,366, or 150 per cent. 
more than in the previous year. The number of documents of which registrat.ion 
was refused rose from 1,680 to 2,030; of this latter total 453 cases were due to 
denial' of execution, 557 to non·appearance of executants, 518 to unwillingness 
to complete registration, and 212 .to minority of executants. The system of 
taking thumb. impressions is being extended with satisfactory results. 

The number of registry otlices in Bombay was 252, or one more than in the Bombay. 
previous year. The number of registrations was 190,794, or 4'5 per cent: less 
~han in .1896-97 •. The decrease took place entirely under compulsory reglstra-
,tipns, which formed nearly 86 per cent. of the whole number. Registered deeds 
of. sale and mortgages of immovable property numbered 63,918 and 78,872 
respectively, being in each case 1\ little below the corresponding figure lor 
1896-97. The 'value of the property affected was Rx.9,051,OOO. The gross 
receipts weJ.·e Rx. 53,lii7.,· The l'egistration surplus of the year, including 
Rx. 2,028 uuder the, Joint Stock Companies Act, was Rx. ,28,041, as compared 
with Rx, .31,814 in the yeal' 1896-97 .... ' 
·i Underlhespecial law. for the protection ~f Dekkha~ agriculturists in the 
four' districts of . Poona,Satara, I Ahmadnagar, and Sholapur, there were 
180,553 registrations, or nearly 18 per cent.' above the total of the previous 
year." OLthe registered. sales, leases, and mortgages of land, 45 per cent., a 
s.omewhat smalle\:' proportion i than in J 896-97, were between .agriculturist§ 
on. both" ,sides, . aud,55 .. per cent. 'between agriculturists and mon~y
lenders.: The aggregate val ue of pl·operty. concerned in these speCIal 
registrations ;was Rx. 923,000, or 12 per cent. larger than in the previou& 

0.18.1, G 2 
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year. . There was an increase of nearly 14 per cent. in the .fee receipt~;, and 
the net surplus on these registration p~oceedLUgs was lb:. 239, as ~ompa~ed 

. with a deficit of Rx. 9S9 in the preceding year; and over j Rx. ),609,In carher, 

JOINT STOCK COMPANIES. 
'.,r' 

1'luring t,he year 'IS97~98, in all pro\?llces of. India, ~he number of. ~~ew 
jOint stock companies registered was 179, with a nomlllal caplt.al of ~x. 3,OS ~ ,_00 
'wI a paid-up capital of Rx. 356,900; while 203 compames, wIth 'a pmd-~Lp 
C:lpital of Rx. SSG,OnO, ceased to work .. , The number of new , compam~s 
registered in the previous year was 388. At the end of the year there were ill 
operation 1,572 companies, with a nominal capital ?f Rx. 50,1~9,6~O and 
a paid-up capital of Rx. 33,123,300. The compames workclnefiy I~ the 
provinces of Bengal and Bombay; more than 84 per cent. o.f aU,the pmd-up 
capital pertains to those two provinces; in Madras the pmd-up capItal was 
Rx. 2,43!J,000, and in the North-Western PJ'Ovinces it was Rx. 1,277,700; in no 
other province did the aggregate paid-up capital of regi,tered companies reach 
Rx. 600,000. ,The Bombay companies ar~, taking the figures as they stand, 
much the richest, the average of paid-up capital for til} 349 companies in 
that presidency being Rx. 39,600; while for the 666 companies of Bengal 
it is Rx. 21,200, for the 307 of Madras Rx. 7,900, and lor the 100 of Mysore 
Rx. 3,600. The low a,·erage in Bengal is due to the ~ent large d~velopment 
of "provident" companies, with practically no paid-up capital at all. The 
distribution of paid-up capital among registered' cumpanies for different classes 
of industry was somewhat as follows :-. . 

Banki~g and insurance' . 
Trading and shipping .. 
Mining and quarrying 

Ro<. of Paid-uJl 
Capital. 

- 4,410,000 
- 5,207,000 
- 1,978,000 

Brewery companies 
Mills and pl·esse. 
Tea and planting. 

, . 

Rx. of Paid-up 
Capital. 

170,000 
- 16,280,000 
- 3,346,000 

, " ~ I ~ 

. The companies with the largest aggregate subscribed capital, ax. 16,280,000, 
were for weaving and spinning, or for pressing cotton, jute, wool, and silk; and 
near! y two-thirds of the capital of such undertakings belonged to the. Born bay 
presidency.. The capital invested in mills of these kinds increased nearly 
II k per cent. during the year; while the capit\ll invested iu tea-planting 
decreased. In the '14 years 1884-98' the ,number of joint stock companies 
at work has risen from 694 to 1,572; the paid-up capital has risen from 20£ 
to 33i millions. 

, !", 

In Bengal 49 new companies were registered dlli-ing the yeal',. with a 
nominal capital of Rx, 462,000; while 144 companies, with a nominal capital 
of Rx. 1,127,000, were wound up during the year. Of the 52 Native provident 
companies limited by guarantee but possessing no capital, which were worldng 
at the end of 1896-97, ) 3 have been wound up. , ". 

In Bombay 83 new· companies .were registered, including 54' provident 
~ocieties, chiefly in Gu:jarat. Twelve companies went into liquidation. -At the 
end of the year 435 joint stock companies were in existence, with a paid-np 
capital. of Rx. 13,824,000; 221 companies, with a paid-up capital· of 
Rx. 10,512,000, were working cotton mills and prei'ses. . 

,. '. " 1 

In r,ladra~ 73 new compaDie~ were registered, iucluding two companit:s 
without c"pital. Of the 71 othCl' companies, 49 were mutual loan associations, 
andl7 were tra.diug companies. The: nominal capital was Rx. 1,249,000; 
the paid-up capital Hx. 271,000. -rhe number of companies on the register 
at the end of the year was 319. with.a paid-up capital of Rx. 2,439,000., .. 
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PATENTS AND DESIGNS. 

" The total numbe~ 'of. applications filed in- 1897. fo]:" the registration of P.lTBftTl. 

. inventions -undel" the Patents' Law was 451, as compared with 460 in the 
preceding'·Year. \ ',Of ,these,'lg<were refused. or· abandoned,· tlnd 83 were 
llndecidedat the end of the year.· ·Of. thllapplications. 94; as compared 
with-I07 in· the year 1896, were referred for the opinion of experts. The 
.number of ,specification~ filed during the year was 392, or eighty more than in 
the preceding year;- rhe number of exclusive privileges kept alive by 

. payment of tile prescribed feeS was 2!il, as compared with 236 in the previo\ll6 
year. 'l'here were 19 applications for the registration of designs, of which five 
were rejected,';'- The number of applications for patents made by natives of 
India fell from-49 in 189(lfo 43 ill 1897: Many of the other applicatiolls were 
due t6 the. desire of European; and American inventors to acquire Indian 
protection' for_their inventions. The fee receipts of the Indian Patent Office 
during the year were,· after refllnds, , Rx. 3,100, against Rx. 2,760.in thc 
previous year <, . 
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V 

FIN A N C E. 

[The denomination Rx. mean.s tens of rupees. J 
THE gross revenue and expenditure of British India in 1897-:-98 may be thus 

compared with the figures for 1896-97 :- ' 

1896-97. I 1897-98. Increase. 
i 

Rx. Rx. RK. 
RevenuG · - . · · 94,129,741 96,442,004 2,312,263 

Expenditure .. . . · · 95,834,763 101,801,215 .5,966,462 

Deficit · · 1t70.5,022 ,5,35!l,211 
r Result worse 
L by - Rx. 3,654,18!l . 

In the gross revenue al'e incluaed very large receipts, amounting altogether· 
ta about one·third of the whole, which (being derived frnTD the working of the 
railways and canals, the operations of the Postal and Telegraph Departments, 
the interest received on loans to municipalities, landholJers, &e., and on the 
investments of the Currency Department, the contributions by officers towards 
their pensions, the sale of stores, and the receipts of the various administrative 
departments,) are rather of the nature of a set·off against the corresponding 
charges than revenue proper; and. on the other hand, there are included in the 
expenditure, first, the refunds and drawbacks, assignments and compensations, 
which are a direct set-off against the revenue; secondly. the charge 
which is incurred for the production of opium, and which is subject to 
Tariations caused by the state of the season and of trade; thirdly, the charge 
for the establishment and maintenance of public work~, which necessarily 
increases as more works are brought into operation. The financial position 
of the Government can, therefore, be much better appreciated by looking 
at the net income and expenditure, a statement of which is annually laid 
before Parliament.· The following is the comparison of the net re\'enue, i.e., of 
the gross revenue after the deduction of the refunds ami drawbacks, &c" and 
of the opium charges, with the net expenditure, i.e., the expenditure after the 
deduction of the various departmental receipts :-

NET REVENUE. 

I 
-

1896-07. 1891-98. Incroaso 
or D~creaH (-). 

Land Refenlle, &ce.: lb:. I RI. Rx, R., R •. n., 
Land Revenue · · - · 22,814,6&5 24,548,274- 1.733,589 
Foresta • - · - · · 1,727,763 1,7H5,021 7,264 
TnbutOl from Native Statel - · 863,733 tH4,174 -19,559 

; 21i,40G,181 27,127,475 1,72J,:2:94 
Opium: Net Receipts - · · · - 3,915,624 - 2,783,645 - -f,1Sf.fJi9 

Taxation: 
Sal. - · · · · · 8,035/>43 8,2()'9,~38 17:l,695 
Stamps · - · - - 41,721,089 4,711.3,871 62,788 
Excise . · · · · - S,GH6,OOl 5,414,084- -le::!,Sf7 
Provincial Rates · - - · 3,;')27,2.,2 3,717,(jr.O 190,308 
Cuatows · - - - · 4,3.:J6,3S4 4,5S6,633 180,149 
Aq('88ed Tanl - · - · l,ilfiO,348 1,881,233 20,88f) 
Registration - - · - · 457,075 486,419 28,344 

Miscellaneoul Receipts : 
28,49.,292 29,027,944 :j33.65~ 

Mint' • - - · - - 94,1112 00,498 -, ... ,~ E:l<'bange - on Remittance Trnns- 14-1,233 43,070 -,oo,fl6s 
actiona. 

M ilCalialleolll · - - · 2:13,U3 238,777 5,634 

472,188 31G,m - 9.'i,94" 
---,~ 

TOTAL NE~ REVENUB . · - 58,288,285 - 69,315,300 - ],027,024 

.., 8r~ Parhamentar-y Paper 80 of 1899. 
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D eDt SOl'Vie08 : · 

InterAat em Public Debt (other than 
tbat charged to Railway. and 
lrrlgation) and otber Obligations. 

Himry Service. : 

Army . · · · · · 
Building! and Roads: Military , . 
Special Dorence Worke • • · 

Co lloctlon oC RavaDue .. · · · 
c ommercial Bornees: 

POit Office · · - · · 
Telegraph · · · · · 
Railway. · · - · · 
IrrigaUon · · - · · 

c ivil Saniess; 

Civil Departments ~ · · .' . 
MJscollaoeolJ,8 Chil Charges .. · 
Famino Relief and Insurance. · 
Cunati-udton of Railways (charged 

Be-sinat Revenue, in addition to 
that under Famiualtl8Urance). 

Buildings and Roads: Civil .. · 
Provincial and Local Surplusos or 

De8citl. 

NET EXPENDITllRE. 

1896-97. I ] 897-):1. 

nx. lIx. Rx. lIx. 
- 2,371,398 - 2,600,019 

23,302,008 26,114,910 

1,095,138 1,115,824 

94,610 23,108 

24,492,366 27,254.442 

- 6,533,380 - 6,601,604 

-£10,968 -fllJ,689 

-lf4,765 -SI57,as6 

2,659,981 1,432.616 

100,370 -~.779 

2,555,223 090,312 

13,766,628 14,016,036 

5,167,511 6,058,5i9 

2,126,355 5,363,125 

12,750 3,702 

3,9!ll,343 . 
3,635,t89 

-4,Orls,6.'ti ;-4>'7,678 

Inereaae 
or DecrllGH (_). 

R •• 

-

~,812J902 

20,086 

~70'90" 

-

-69~·6 

-19·'1,071 

-',fYII'M 

~ ·~i?6,t49 

249,408 

-108,1j!Jf 

3,236,770 

-8.958 

--9S6,Otil, 

565,959 

I lb:. 

228,621 

2,762,0 B6 

( 68,122 

-1,966,91 t 

24,040,950 27,6io,143 3,;>78,193 

TOTAL NBT EXPBNDITURE - 00,993,307 - 64,674.620 - 4,68J,213 

Thus, there was an increase of the net revenue by Rx. 1,027,024, and of the 
. net expenditure by Rx. 4,681,213, making the position worse by Rx. 3,654,189, 
and producing a deficit of Rx, 5,359,211 in 1897-98, as compared with one 

'of Rx. 1,705,022 in 1896-97. This is the result of an increase of the net 
revenue in India by Rx.· 1,072,444, and of the net expenditure in India by 
Rx. 5,400,511, and in England by 635,872/., while in exchange there was an 
improvement of Rx. 1,209,750, the gold value of the rupee having risen from 
an average of 14·45Id. in 1896-97 to J5·354d. in 1897-98. 

'fhe improvement of Rx. 1,027,024 in the net revenue is due e~pecially to 
the recovery of the Land Revenue, which in the North· West Provinces was 
bettm"th"n in 1896-97 by Rx. 625,024, in Madras by Rx. 293,558, in Bombay 
by Rx. 281,253, in Burma by Rx. 251,048, in the Punjab by Rx. 179,860, 
and in Bengal by Rx. 102,198,-making, with it small addition of Rx. 648 
elsewhere, a total enhancement of Rx. 1,733,589. From each of thll various 
heads of taxation there was a moderate increase, with the exception of Excise, 
the total being larger by Itx. 1;33,652. The net receipts from Opium were, 

, however, reduced hy no less t.han Rx. 1,13.1,979, cl\l.\sed mainly by the fall in 
0,185. G 4 

FIN4N(lW. 

Net Expenditure. 

}bault(\f the Year . 

Alterations in No. 
Revenue and 
Expenditul"l. 
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the average price paid for a chest nt the auction sales in Calcutta from 
Rs. 1,244 in lR96-97 to Rs. 1,023 in. 1897-98; the amount received n 
March 1898. Rs. 948. was the lowest ou record at that time. but in the next 
three months yet smaller prices were obtained.; on tbe Bombay side there was 
a diminution in the number of the chests pnymg duty from 21,751 to 17,432, 
and the rate, which had been lowpred on the 23rd of July 1896 from 
Rs. 650 to Rs. 600, was further reduced on the 27th of October 1897 to 
Rs. 500. The gain by exchange on remittance transactions was ·smaller than 
in 1896-97 by Rx. 100,263; lind in other respects the net revenue, was 
diminished by Rx. 7,975. . 

. i 

For the large increase of Rx. 4,681,213 in the net expenditw'e, Famine and 
War were' mainly respollsible. ' The expenditure on Famine relief rose from 
Rx.2,079,525 in 1896-97 to Rx. 5,325,608 in 18!l7-98, the increase being 
Rx. 1,042,523 in the Central Provinces, Rx. 849,026 in Mndms, Rx. 642,356 in 
Bengal, Rx. 619,329 in Bombay, Rx. /7,365 in. the North~ West Provinces, 
and Rx. 15,484 elsewhere; after allowing' for n shght reductIOn of Rx. 9,313 
in the outIav on Protective Irrigation Works, the net increase under Famine 
relief and insurance is Rx. 3,236,7/0. The Military operations on the 
North-West Frontier cost in 1897-98 Rx. 3,813,633; but, as is not unusual 
at such a time, owing to difficulties of cla~sification, the ordinary net Army 
charges in India were reduced by Rx. 658,382; those in England were larger 
by Rx. 39,368, while the exchange thereon was less by Rx. 381,717; and 
hence there was a nel increase of Rx. 2,812,902 in the Army expenditure. In 
the Military and Special Defence Works there was a reduction of Rx. 50,816; 
so that the net increase under Military Services was Rx. 2,762,086. On the 
other hand, the Commercial Services showed an improvement of Rx. 1,955,911, 
of which Rx. 1,227,365 occurred under Railways, owing to the net receipts 
being more by Rx.58I,417, and the charges less by Rx. 645,948, chiefly 
through the higher rate of exchange; Irrigation was better by Rx. 526,14!1, 
the year 1897-!l8 being the first in which a surplus was shown as the result of 
such operations, after defl'Olying all capital charges on minor worKs; and Post 
Office and Telegraphs also gave profits better by Rx. 69,326 and Rx. 133,071 
respecti vely. .' In the Debt Services there was an increase of Rx. 228,621, caused chi"fly 

. by the absence of such premiums as were obtained in 1896-97 on the issue of 
loans. The charges for the Collection of the Revenue were enhauced by 
Rx. 68,224, mainly in Madras, Burma, and the Central Provinces. In the 
Civil Departments the increase amounted to Rx. 249,408, which may be 
attributed to the plague, the augmentation of the net medical charges havin'" 
been Rx. 282,227. In Civil works there was a reduction of Rx. 356,054, and 
under other heads of Rx. II7,890; but the portion of the expenditure defrayed 
from the Provincial balances was less by Rx. 565,959. . 

In the tables in the Appendix, the net revenue and expenditure in India 
of the several Provinces under the chief heads are shown for the years 
1896-97 and 1897·-98,. to which is added a t.able of the net payments in 
England, with the loss by exchange thereon, the figures in all the tables com
bined resulting in the totals of net revenue and. expenditure gi ven above. ' The 
revenue and expenditure of Berar, which form no part of the general finances 
of the Government of India, are not. gi"~n in this chapter, but are referred to 
under Hyderabad, in the chapter on Native States. The surplus revenues of the 
vari~us Provinces, as shown in the Summary Oil page xl of the Appendix, were 
apphed to meet the general charges in India and in England in approximately 
the following proportions :-In 1896-97: Bengal 38!, Bombay 15, Madras 14 

'North-West Provinces IS!, the Punjab II, Burma 5f, Central Provinces Ik: 
and Assam Ii-- In 1897-98: Beng-al 3u!-. North-West Provinces 16' 
:lIIadras 14i, the Punjab 14i, Bombay 121, Burma 8 andAssam 11. whJ~ 
in the Central Provinces there was a deficiency arnoullti~g to 3 per cen~: 
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,The total ~ap~tal outlay on rl1ilway~andoirrigation\'work8.,the expenditure in C"pimIOut,layen 
:£ngland being, convel'ted into Indian currency at the a.verage rate obtained Pnblio Work •• 
for the Secretary of ~tate's bills during the year, was as follows :_, 

, ' 

Amount met by Debentures 
Indian Rft.ilwny Campa 

i.sued by theE~~t, 
ny - - - -

Amount defrayed from R. venue: 
Plovincial Hailwa.YB , - - - \.' 

. 'lilul'vey.s,of Railways ch .rged "to revenue in, 
prevIous years . - - - -

Protective Railways_- - - - -
Protective Irl'igation W arks - - -
Other Irrigation Works • - - - -

TOTAL DiI'OI'! Outlay by tl .. State, -

In addition to' this, the outlay by compluiies 
guarantf:ed or subsidised by the Government 
WU8 

So that the TOTAl. Outlay wns ' -

4,984,422 609,986 

'r436'7M 
, , , 980,684 - 466,018 

.),. , )2,750 3,702 ' ' 

, .I 
, , 

2SJa - - H,~89 
- -
46,880 37,517, 

8,640 12/il5 

6,488,537 5,3&9,144 , 1,12Q,39a 

3,674,211 I"" 4J7~6,162 ),061,951.' 

I-I-O"'-1~6-2'-7-48-'-, 10,096.3061 '------.:.1--0-7-,4-4-2 

• Rxdmling I!3pitaJ outlay on the minor works, against which intol'C!t is nut charged in the Accounte. 
t Bl!SidOJ lb.:. 4,105 fbI' the construction of the jetty and shed at Cbittagong-. 

!JEBT .. 

The foiIowing table shows the alteration' in the amount of the debt that took Debt. 

pi:!r.e ill IH97-98:-
I I, 

Amount of Amount of , 

----- Debt on Debt OD Jncre8lle. Decrease. .. , , 31 March ~I Mal'ch 
1897, 189~. 

In 

--' .-, -.-.-'-". 
, , 

1 
.1 .• f' , " , 

India, ;" , •. :.:', . ..i - , - . Rx. ' 109,116,063 III,WO.634/ 2,680}o81 -
, , 

3,3~Jl,447 England (l'crm,anonl): ,- . - '-. £. 113,883,233 117,274,680 -
. . ~ . ',' '.', . , . 

,." 
(tenipoi·u!,Y) • . £. , 

1,000,000 G,OOlJ,OOO 0,000,000 ,j '- . - -, -
In 

, . , I 
- . '. ""', 

In 1897-'98 a loan was raised in India for the prosecution of railways, at 
3i per cent., :to tbf! amollnt of Rx. 3,000,000, at an average price of Hs. 98 .. 5,,3 
per cent., and debt was discharged to the extent of Rx. 419,419. In England, 
India 2! per Cent. Stock ,to the amount of 3,500,000/. was issued. at an average 
price of !)6.l. 15s" lid. per cent.; 10&,75Il. Illdin 3k pel' Cent. Stock was 
cancelled by tneans. of the Sin king, Fundij, and· 2,802l. of the outstanding India 
4 pt'r cent. Stock was }Oepaid. The temporary debt was increased by 5,000,0001., 
India (sterling) bills lor 6,000,OOOl. having been i.sued at aver~ge rates val',Ving 
Irom 2l. 4s. 5d.fo'21. 15st :!tC:per cent. per ann!}m, whU~ II ,000,0001. of such 
bill. wa.'i~repaid."· . 

0. 185. f -.... H 
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Savings Banb 
and other 
Obligations. 

Cash Balances. 

r,')iltage. and 
Paper Currency. 

STATJiiMENr EXHIBITING. TH.E, l\IORAL, AND MATERIAL 

SAVINGS BANKS AND 'OTHER OBLIGATIONS. 

The followin<r table shows the amount received and p .. id 011 account of 
savings banks, l~ans to municipalities, and othel" obligations in India :-

Sa.ings Bonk" &0. (net deposits or willulrawals) - -
Loans to Port Trusts, Municipalities, Native States, &c. by 

the Jrnpu-ial Governlllt'nt (net receipts or dish!£rltnn<mIR)" .. i 
Loans by the Provin'.3!al Governments (net diJlntrsemenls) .. 
vlnt'r Ubligations (net receipts or di.shursements) 

- '[10TAL ~ 

CASH BALANCES. 

1896-97. 'I 
It.. 

-!i118,38i1 

34,0:10 
- fifJ 9,t,86 
-413,561 

-1,496.499 

1897-98. 

44,963 
- 553,549 

J5.1,39i 

-678,1S7 

The following statement shows the amount of the cash balances, and the 
extent to which they were increased Ol" reduced by the transactions of the 
yeal":-
~----------~ ---

On 1st April 1 ncreaae or Decrease. 

-
I I 

, 
1896. 1897. 1898. 10 1896-97./ 

-. 
14 India 0 . R •• 16,500,010 13,873,7a'l 16,982,443 -il,6!i!6, 7 58 

In England - - £. 3,393,798 2,832,364 2,534,244 -561M4 

-
COINAGE AND PAPER. CURRENCY. 

The value of the coinage at the Mints in India was :-

Silver 

Copper 

1896-1/7. 

R •• 
673,3.3 

1897 - 9 8. 

Rx.:. 
986,691 

- )76,901 186,688 

\ ~ l.'oTAL 130,254' 1,172,329 

I' 

In 1897-98. 

2,108,691 

-298,110 

Of the silver coin"ge in 1897-98, Rx. 486,472 was on account of t~le Native 
States of Bhopal. Kashmir, and Bikanir. The remainder was limited, to 
half.rupees, quarter-rupees, and eighth-rupees. There were' also coined at 
Bombay, from silver tendered by Exchange Banks, 21,286,427 British dollars, 
of the value of Rx. 4,830,083, of which 21,157,568 dollars were ThslIed, to the 
Banks, and exported to Singapore, Penang, and Hong Kong. ' , 

The receipts and expenditure of the Indian Mints Wel"C as follows:"-

" , , 
1896-97. I 1897-98. 

" 

It •. lh. 
Receipts - - - . 

" 
. .. 156yfi35 182,055 

I 
Expenditure - - . - - Ul,823 88,657 

Net Re ... iptB , - , - , - 9.,812 . 93,498 , 
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On the 31st of'March 1898 the amount of n~tes in circulation was 
Rx.24,764,049, being 1IJ0reby Ttx. 1,010,742 than on the corresponding date 
,in 1.897,: The 'resel've was, in gold Rx. 255,420, in silver coin Rx. 14,508,634, 
and in. Governmim,t securities,' RlI:. 9,999,995. 'I ' 

- , ~ (-,," , 
,-.',. , ' 

. '.. 

OPIUM., 

Tile opium revenue is raised partly by a monopoly oT opium in Bengal 
and partly by the levy ora duty on all opium exported from Native States, 
Th.o.\lgl}.. the poppy can be. grown in most parts of India, its cultivation in 
British territory is permitte(tonly in parts of Bengal and of the North-West 
Provinces and Oudh; and the area on which cultivation is permissible is 
calculated each year with a view of obtaining a fixed amount of opium. 
A few thousand acres of opiuq1' are grown in, tue Punjab for 'local con
sumption. The cultivator. of allium in. the, mopopoly districts receives 
advances to enable him to prepare the land for 'the' crop, and he is required 
to deliver the whole of the produoe at a fix'ed price to opium agents, by 
whom it' is dispatched to the, Govel'Q,ment factorie~ at Patna and Ghazipur 
1,0 ,be, p,repared for the China market., The price (PI' some years had been 
Rs. 5 -per seer (two lbs.); and was raised tl) Rs.i 6 per seer, witheli'ect 
frOlll:,·tilespring of 1895. The 'chests of ~anufactured opium are sold by 
unction at monthly sales which, bike place, in Calcutta; and, in order to 
prevent speculation and to steady prices, the quantity ~o be offered at each sale 
during each year is notified ill the previous year. During the yea,' 1897-98 the 
number of chests sold was 39,000, as in 1896-97. During 1898-99 it has been 
notified that 3,400 chests are to be sold monthly; The opium reserve, which 
recently, through a succession of bad seasons, was entirely depleted, is being 
gradually restored. The surplus' amounted on the 1st January 1899 to 6,830 
chests. and there ,is expected to be a reserve of ,10,105 chests at the beginning 
of the year 1900, 'A small quantity of opium is used by the Indian Excise 
Departments. In, 1861 the average price' of opium sold by auction for the 
China market was as high as Rx:. 185 per chest of 140 lhs. weight, but since 
that year it has fallen; in February 1.895 the price rose to Rx:. 154, the higbest 
average at any monthly sale for th~ pr~vious 23 years;' it fell to Rx. 92 in 
May '1898. In the year 1897-98 the, average price per chest was Rx. 102, 
and in 1898-99 it was Rx. 105; it. had been Rx. 124 in 1896-97 and Rx. 139 
in 1895-96. ' ' . ': ,,' ' ' '. \ , , 
.. ,' Opium is grown in the Native States of Rajputana and Central India.' Some 
of these' 8tqt!!S 'have 'agreed to assimilate 1;heir internal opium' arrangements to 
the British excise system, and to prevent contraband dealine;s. They levy heavy 
dues on opium exported from their territories for the China market, and snch 
opium pays' to' the Indian Treasury a duty. which had been Rx. 60 per chest 
for several·years .intil December 1894. when it was raised to Rx. 65. The 
duty was' again reduced- to Rx. 60 in' Jilly 1896, and to Rx. 50 inOctober 1897. 

, ," 1'he yield of the opium revenue during recent years has been :- ' 
, . -'. " . 

.. """/1 ," --,-", 
, 1889-90., 1892-93. 1896-97. 1897-98. 

Rz. 
,,:, :. 

It.' , " . .' .. Hz, Rx. 
.,':.';:~-.;";,:: ~:':.j('-" '~,'f ;': , .. \ ,', 

, Opium -!t ... ip~' : '. \ ,. , : 
~ I ' I 'J - ,'; ~ 

. ; _ ~,"~, ..tuoti~n 8t11e~ 'of mODOP~' opium' . 6,4-'17,079' 0,096,227 4,850,352 3,991,045 

:. ,II 

I.- ",:- I ~ I" • f '\ J I: t; ,'( 
, "Pu,b<\l!> Bombay or Malwa opium,,· ," ),890,854, "l,675,65a 1,338,282 

,. CO!l~ ~f opium issued ~to t~ Excise and' 215,128 . 221,300 , ott~r DOPa., rbmentlf. ," , __ ._ .. , : '\ ' "! Total - - - , 8,583,056 7,993,180 6,409,238 6,179,772 

,Opium cwenditure, chiefly in Bengal" " 1,605,107 1,602,496 ,2,486,692. 2,389,117 
i'.' J'1;',., I, .~ .•. ~ "/ : ~" ":,,, . ;',I;} :,;,,'. ,)',. " 

~:_j .• ~III'_' j,"( '" '1"",;,,,. ,\,,-: ~ rO.r J • ',.1, 

970,638 

220,601 218,089 

FINANCE. 

QPlllM. 

General. 

",.,.' i.o .- ' i' N.t Opium R •• enu~ • ,".' 6,977,94~, .. \ 1j,890,6!\4, , ,3,1122,546 2,790,656 
',' " " c',' ./','".: '", ",,' ~ -:'---:~'-:--~-~~''''''---.J.....--
o These. receipts 3r4outBide the provincial opium dutieB of ,RI:. 978,OOq, 8ho~n .ip, the ExCHQ seotio» 

fifthis$tllteunm~."'''J \,> .. L. • .• " ." .,., ." , ' 

0,1 85. ,. 1 11 ~ 
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The number of-cllPsls of Bengal opium:sold.in eauh.of tha,yeats 1889-9\ was 
57,000, but it had fallt'n to ;{7,6!15 chests in the yeltr"\895-96':Ulllh~'as 119,~00 
in the years18!16-97 mill 1897-9~. ' The iflilmher ofcbes~s o~( ~o~l.lba.y opl.n~ 
exported to China was 31,233 ln~the: ycar_ 1~93-94, :!1,6!J3_ III the ~eal 
1895'-9(;,22,289 in the year 1896-9" and 16,6,6 m the year 189,-98. 

The decrease in thEl net opium revenue for 1897-98 was d lie par.tly t.o the 
heavy fall in prices at the Calcutta sales, and p~rtly to the redu~tlOn, m the 
pass duty on the exports'ofBombay (01' Malwa) 0lllum. The net OplUlh revenue 
during the post 27 years has been as tollows:-' I' .' . , '.,,' .. / \ I . 
_ .. ~_, __ .•• _ • .!...--i._~ __ ... _____ ~_-. ____ .• _,_·_'"..:.. __ ,.: .. I..L, ___ ~ J .1', I 

. -" '; .; {j ,." 

( Net dpium Revenue in. , , . 
" " . - 'j'! . I 

Net Opium Rerenue in 

. ___ -,,-_._, _--, .. -----.....----;---, .----.... __ .~_. -'-. • ,,-.. ~-r--. .....--... 

'. I 
.' ',': J' Rx. 

" 

, I , Rx. 

18.2-73 - 6,870,423 1894-95 - ,.li,70i ,6D2_ 
.. , ; 

1878-79 ; t,700,6il 1~95-96 ' ' 5,OJ4,9MI 
. , .. i. 

1880.-81 + 8,451,276 1896-97 
' ,~, 3,922,546 - ~ 

,. 
1888.-89 • 5,964,40.4 18U7-98 2,790,655 

189.~-94 4,750..964 . 

The area actually ,cultivated with' the poppy- in the Ganges, Valley has 
fluctuated much, thlls :-

Area of .Bengal Opium Cultivation in Acres. 
--~-~--;--------i-+-------- _._---.---

, 
1886 • ! ~ 

)' '-' 594,921 1897 " , . , : 561,975 

1894 - 4,,8,181 18UB - - 539,HS5 

1896 - IH9,640 ., ., .... -

'The rise in recent years, as compared with 1894, was partly. due to the 
increase of 20 per cent. in the price paid by Government to the cultil'ator:s 
for their raw opium. The fall in the last year, as compared with 1897, occlIl'rcd 
in the Benares agp.ucy. and was due t<.> the high prices of grain, which l'~l1rlered 
cultivators unwilling to grow opium, as well as to other cause,. The total of 
land t"ngaged for opium cultivation iu the Behar agency increased slightly, and 
ill consequence of favourable weather in the early part of .he s~ason there were 
c()mparatively few, failures. During ]leqrual'Y and, )\larch, however, conditions 
wlere Jess favouraule, and the crop was :mllch- below expectation, e~pel'iHny in 
the Rehar agency. The opium harvest has for eight successive seasons been 
much Lelow the average of former years; the yid(l was very poor in 1894, 
was a little better in 1895, and .omewlmt larger again. though still much 
below the old average in the three last years_ - The average yield of. opium 
was 13'; Ibs. per acre, as compared with 13t Ibs. per acre in 1897. and with a 
normal outtum of 18 Ius. per acre in a year of good harvest. 

The number or prosecutions for breaches of the Opium Law~ .WaS l,j22 
as compared with 1,469 in the preceding year; in these cases 1,272 persons were 
com·icted, and 1l0a were acquitted, !IS compared with 1,208 and 246 respectivelY 
n the previous year. • 

SALT. 

The salt revenue'i~ raised by R duty on all salt imported info, 01' inauufaclured 
.in, India. The rate of duty haB in past tinles rangee! from !th of a rupee (in 
Burma) 10 3! rupees '(in Bengal) per maund bf82~ Ius. ; during the year 
_I 895-9G the rate was 2! rupees over the·whole of India, except Burma, where 
It was one rupee ppr maund. The Indian sources of salt supply are 



! •. the,'cua8f?wl~ere ,salt Is.,nlanufactul'ed, for the consumption'.o! all '&ojIthern and SALT. 

we.ster.n:1Indm·,.:and:p!1l'1: of' Bnrma and Central India; ,the snit lakes and 
, :pits·ofl· ,g'Qputatla,'which supply' the North!. We~tern: Provinces, .Oudh;' ~rid a 
,pRl.·t;Of Celitrallndia,,; the salt mines of tllei.Punjab,· which supnly that pro
vince andavurying area southward; importations from' beyond ·the Sea; ,.hich 
supply Bengal and the greater part of Burma .. The duty is levied on salt at 

;the place of manufacture, <>r at the 'port of' importation, '.before, 'it passes into 
iCo!lSumptioUl "The' regions'supplied f"mn each "source'contractor 'extend. 

,:Rccording' to ;varying ,circumstances, of the season, 'or of markets, ,bi" of 
1 ,means of carriage; forillstnnce, when an unusually wet' season prevented'salt 
p~oduct,bnby'soiar evaporation at the Sambhur Lake 'in' Rajputana:~ 'llpecial 

,si.tppliesirom the: Bombay-coast factories were 'cal'ried i'~land~ andpal'tly' nlaele 
;l.Ip for the' deficiency ;, when' a railway was opened to the Punjab mine:i; salt 
"made. its way thence ' further south and' eas~; " ,I ,: ' " :' " " ,- ':" " ',' 

j ~_! .,",', ~,; J ••• O'y)_ :i' , )'. ". J _. ,:,:" ," :;'" I ' •• ' :; \ .• , 1" ), 

The BALT'REVENUES and C~AR~ES. in, t!>e 1: ear 1897.,;sS: were ,as follows ;~, 
, , .. '" · , 

.' 1 .. \ '1' " ), ~.<,; _~;1' , 'I Prioo of 'I' , 'Duty " Duty.. ," ". H" · ! 
Govetnment on Salt. .. , t: , ..~et 

. Pa~iUfCB'. Salt. and ·onSalt· , 
Imported . Mi.(:e1~ .' , 

" lroporte~ TOt'ALt' Charge .. Sal. Hxci.t!e" on from ,., from laneollS'. , 
Salt made othel" Rev8~Qe. , Locally. England. 8oureel." > " "c" ", , ; _!. · 

~ , 
; ; , , 

",1\><' -ns:. n ~~,. I Ro. 11>: •• b. Ib: , , ;' , " 

NOl't~u~" Indijl , ' .. ' 1,932,002 ' - "" .... 15,718 1,947,810 103,1148, 1;843,862 

Burma- · ,~, · · 
" 

24,23. . li9',69~ ... ,12,816 , - 156,1,u " 6<2 156,102 

. Beng~.l · · · 4;63\ , 1,479,445' , ; : r I; 967:6.13 , 11,626 2,,463,315 16,47~ .2.446,840 , , 
:Madras. • , , 

~ 1~1l8,.3]O 4S1: 47~, 1,~98 lJ726,O~l 180,779. IjM6,182 
'Bombny' 

; 1.,0 , 
'" 

· · - 2~~14)849 __ - 92i! , ; .. 1,«2 \ ' 8~~~76 2,299.3p. 171,900 ;2,127,492 , ); ,,: , ' 

: ~Tor;.AL.,_1a.9i-98_: ~ '.,894,U6 11•600,5.18 r 982,343, 117 ~2~8 8,594-,225 , '473,747 8,120,478 

: - \ , ~ [ ~1898"":9t 
" 

.6,002,657' '. '1;4~J062: ,. t,145J 324 i ' 1~0.66i 
, 

n . • 8,"-'1,706 l;23,36.i 7,898,353 
,',' ~'I ,~ , I "'. ~ .. \ r " -.'. ',,':', " .' , 

· . 
.• ' ~-', "'---f)')'" .', 'I: J _, I.,.. 

'. ,Th\lcliarges :tbove s110WP <10 not include a sum or about Rx:300,OOO ,paid 
:ulider'treaties to Native Chiefs who have ,assigned the management of their salt 
sources to the British Goyernment. ,/l.'he:net l'evenue increased by;Rxi ~22,OOO; 
'w hich is' about half the amourit (of the fall caused in IS96-97 by famIne stringellcy. 
The rate !It s\llt consumptiop., per head of the population differs widely in the 

,se,:eraj pl:Q~iJif~s." ln~prdilll)ry 3:~ars it;is over 171bs, per head in BUl'ma. where 
'the I'ate Qfsalt duty i~ -9nt;,I'upee 1,t:Jll.aund;, it,is"l~ I.b~,:ahead over /igrp.atpart 
?f l\Jadras; whew ~he<lutJ; )s, ~t"upees per maund" it is :,b.out lOl l!Jsnperhead 
III Bel1l!il~where .thecjutyls 2~ rupees per maund,;. and It IS about Sibs. a head 
in the 'North-West Provinces ,anu Oudh, whel"!' , the duty is also 2t 'rupees per 
maunel. 'The I'mall difference, about 15 per cent., due to longer distance from Rail 
sou\'ces" in the retail. price~ of, ,salt between northern and souther!) India, does 
not explain the great piiferenc,csin, lile rp.te of consumption per head. ' " 

'DUring.th,t! ,last ele¥en' year~,tl;te lotal ,~alt consump~ion of India hIlS b~en as 
~ iJ ' ,,: ,,·,.1 d.." , . 

o o,WS.:~,.,~.,.,I,.~, ... _:; ~ ~,{~ \., ': -~" ,-.)_ ,.'t j'C': 
,'~, ' .. 1' 
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These fi"mes are not absolutelv accurate, because the amount of local salt 
consu~eel,jn, E~rma is Dot precis~ly known, but in the foreg'Jing figures it is 
estimilted at 600,000 maunds in 189,-98 anel 1896,97, at 500,000 Ill"unds 
for, the, ye,~r' 18%,,96, .at 400,000 Illaullds in the yenl's . 1880-95, and at 
560,000 maulld~ ,II earlier years., . . , , 

, " TI;e' N~~thern Ilidia Salt D2partment contl'ol~ th~ salt. sources ofthc 
" Punjab and of Rajputana, whence are supplied the wants ot' the Punjah, 
· Oudh, . the N orth-Westeru Provinces, thenorthtll'n districts of the Ccntrnl 
· Provinces, imd the greater part of the Rajputnna nnd Central India States., The 
sales of duty-paid and free salt at the northern salt sources amounted in 18f)7-9S 

· to, 7,765,000 maunds, or nearly the same. as the sales of the previous year. 
Compared with the preceding year sales·of saiL inereased at the Samhhur Lake 
"oU at the Punjab salt mines. The season was "gain very unfavourable for 
the manufacture of salt at the Sambhur Lake or at other salt sources of 
Rajputana., The price of salt ex-duty at the Sambhur Lake; which is the 
largest source of supply, was 4 nonas pel' l11allnd as in the preceding year. Of 
the total duty-paid salt consumed, the Sam hhllr Salt Lake supplied 4,09R,001) 
maund., the Mayo and other mines in the Punjab supplied 2,158,000 mannds. 
and the remainder calUe from minor salt sources. The issues of salt from 

. the Kohat mines fell as per cent. as compared with the sales of the previnus 
ycar. The enhancement of salt duty at the Kohat mines. from half a rllpe~ to 
t\\'o rupees per local maund of 102 Ibs .. , took effect in July 1696, and ill view 
of this, and of the disorganisation of trade by the frontier war, it is considered 
that the. figures of this year are satisfactory. At the end of the year unlit'r 
repOl·t, the Indus Pre ... entive Line was abolished. The gl'OSS receipts on account 
of salt l'HenUe increased from Hx. 1,876,000 ill the year l896-!Ji to 
Ux. 1,958,000 in 1897-98; the charges came to 5~ per cent. on the receipts 
as compared with fit ill the previous year. The average wholesale price of 
dutY-l'aid salt, at the chief marts of the provinces supplied from the northern 
salt sources, ranged during the year: in the Punjab. from 2}~ l'upees a maund 
at Rawulpindi to 3! rupees at Amritsar; in the North-West Provinces, from 

,at rupef!s at Agra to S~at Fyznbad; in the Central Provinces, from sH in 
Nimar to 4 rupees at Jubhull'ore and Nagpore. The price of imported salt in 

,the adjoining province of Behar ranged from 3-ft rupees at Patna to a,l rupees 
at MuzaffeqlUl' and ehul'ra. Prices were about the same ns in 1896-9i. 
, The number of persons prosecuted for breach of the salt law fell from 542 

to 500; of this' latter number seven persons were acquitted and 481; were 
. convicted, of whom 290 were imprisoned in default of payment of fine. 1'hc 
number of serious cases of salt smuggling were very few; 1,024 persolls whu 
were arrested for very petty cases of salt smuggling were released hy the 
departmental officers without being sent ,for trial.., . " . i' .' . 

t\ " \ 

The chief administrative changes in Bengal under'conside'l:~tion 'or 'effected 
during the year were the formation of a preventive staff to. suppress illicit 
manufacture of salt in the coast districts, the revision of the salt law in Bengal 
and its extension to Orissa, and the re-transfel' of the salt administratioll of 

. Orissa from Madras to Eengal. 
The total quantity of salt paying duty in Bengal eluring the year \VaS 

10,Sa6,OOO maunds, or slightly .Iess than in the previous year. The quantity 
consumed in Bengal, after deducting net exports by land, was 9,706,000 maunds 
agains\..9,695,OOO in 1896-97. .The amount of salt imported and manufactured 
during the year~as 12,222,000 maunds, of which there came from-

The United Kingdom 
Germany 
Bombay -
Madras -
Red Sea and Pe,~'i~'!, Gu]£ Ports 
Aden -
AIadagascm' 

, - , 

:i\-Iaund •• 
- 7,115,00() 

. -' 973,000 
557,000 
87,000 

- 2,333,000 
- 1,128,000 

29,000 
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. The\,; were very' considl:'rable increases ?ndl:'~ . alI heads. the total being SA.LT. 

48'6 percent; abovetbat of 1896-97. ThelmpOl-ts from the United Kingdom 
increased by 2,633,000 'maund~ : The stocks in hand at the end .of the yeal' . 
Were 3,446,000 maunds, 'as compared with 1,475,000 at the beginning of the 
previous year, the increase being due to the'grf!at advance in salt importations 
from Europe,wbich lowered the price of salt, and kept 'a' la"g-e quantity of 
Aden and Red Sea salt off the market. In view of accumulated· ·stocks it ,Willi 

intended to close the 'Omssa factories for the year; but the 'famine rendered itt 
necessary to open them as a relief measure, and the amount manufactured was' 
only about)7 ,Per cent. less than last year. The gross salt revenue was Rx. 
2,465,000, or. a small fraction below the receipts of the preceding year, against, 
an expenditure of Rx. 36,000. In Orissa the consumption of locally-manufac
tured salt felI from. 46,000 to 17,000 maunds; but the sales of Ga.njam salt 
increased,. 'owing largelytl1 the. inereaeed facilities given by the .East ·Coast 
Railway and the total consumption of Orissa was 2'76 per cent. 'larger than ·in, 
the.previous year, though still below that of the year 1893-94. The average 
price of salt, including duty, at tbe nine chief marts of. Bengal. decreased by 
1 anna 1 pie per maund, or 1'75 per cent., as compared with the previous year. 
The decrease was mainly due to a fall in the price of Liverpool salt, which 
ranged during the yeal' from 98 rupees to 63 rupees per 100 maunds, as com
pared with. a range of 124 t07'/. rupees during the previous vear. The 
average consumption' of salt in Bengal was aboutlO! lbs. or about, the same 
as j n the previous year. . ; , ,c . 

'1'he number, of cases in' which contral1and salt 'was ,confiscated was 1,051. 
as' compared with 1,097 in the previous year. The;re were in all 904 prose
cutions 'for' salt offences; and' 30' persons. out of a totaioI' 1,017 accused 
people ~~re aeq ,!itted... I~ t~le ,P,revious yeal' there. were 9~5 ,prosec~tiims. , ' 

.' ,It was explained in a previous number of thisStatemen~ that in Madras, where MacJraa. 
salt is made on the coast by solar evaporation, a limited number of Government 
salt factories had been re-opened in order to reme,d y the evils of high prices and 
small stocks; which bad resulted from the handing over of the manufacture. iQf salt 
to capitalists. under an excise. flYstem. ,'The intention, was ,to create as SQon ,as 
possible:~ reserve ot. Govern\Dent, ,salt; put !),ot to d~stllrb .the market by ,selling 
Government st.ocks unl~s8 the. supply ishonld ,run ~hQrt or prices befurced. up at 
any salt mart; the Government .l'esel'Ve .stocks. were eventually: to bEl< lomewba" 
more than .. olle~third oCa, year's consumption. ·.ThecStock~ have, as a·IDl'.tter,' 
of fact, accumulated to ,the llxten.t 9f about , two years' requirements, and much 
waste has resulted; and .in, view .. Qf, tbis, it has now ,been decided ;that the 
requirewents for a rese;rv~:at,each ,factory. shall be considered, and amounts, 
settled, any excess .above which .sh"Ub~ sold at 1\ fixed price .... ' '. '., 

. .i?urillg,the yenr1897-98 there were 5!:l factories·.lIt, wOI'k;,or seveq. .less than 
in the.previoJls"year; of'.these 18 were. Government, anrl41 private, esta~ffi. 
"nien~s. ,The averagq;price of ,bonded .salt "througbou~.the presidency,' whIch' 
had been 6ft·anlll~s pel: maund.under,the (')Ccise. system in. "}887-~81' was 
nearly 36 aqnas per ruaund .in 1897-;98, or slightly dearer than.in the previous 
year. : 'l'h~ ayerage, retail price ofsl\lt in the several .districts .. of tbe plains 
ranged during the year f!'Om 9'25 seers per rup.ee in the Nilgiris to 13'02 seer~ 
per )'upee in Chingleput. The tlltal quantity of 'salt manufactured dul'ing 

. the yea).".:was.,6,570,OOO maunds, besides 1,280,000 maunds ,of salt imported 
from Bombay. ,againsI9,488,000 maunds manufactured in the preceding year, 
and an average of 5,260,000 maunds, in the two years 1885-87" when the 
tJUtput of salt was too low. , The decrease was due partly to an unfavoura.ble 
season and partly tl? the large stocks which had been accumulated, amountmg 
to .I4,673,000mamu;\s,. \)1' 25 morith( consumption .. Owing to, the smaller. 
manufacture, and to Ihe destruc~ion of 426,000 .maunds of old .salt, the stock at 
the endo€. 1897-,98 jell to 12,484,000, which is equivnlent to 21 months' 
consumption, compared ,vith ab~ut, eight months' supply at' the end of the. 
year 1887-88. . The reason for the maintenance of such large stocks Is that 
an unfavoul'able season may in any yea)' reduce the output of existing factories 
by 50 per cent. ' . . 

• &, the TwontY'f~~;thN\Wlb~r of this 'Statement (for',i88~-8~): P. i6, and the 'rw.nty-llfth 
Number (for 1888-89), 'po 73. . , , . . , 
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Thd issues of ;l\Tadras. salt for home and inland ennsnmption were 8,879,000 
m'aunds ,or more than 4 per cent. ·ilbove thl"iESUes of tIle preceding, year, and 
the hiO"I;~stonrecord., The comumption.·of salt by 34,388;(I00'bfthepopulatioll 
of So~th India, including Mysore, Coorg, and rcrtain Native, States; lJUt not 
includillO" certain di.stricts on the northern coast of Madras, came to 16'46 
lbs. per,~bead. as: compared with 15~Ibs. per head in .189.6~~7;' the COll

sumptjpn.by.a..populatioll of 181; uliliJOIIS m the :ramll dls~rlCts8out~ of 
Madrl;ls"Cllme, to. l8t lbs. per head, Hscomparod With 18 lb. m'tlle prevIous 
year...,- L·".L.j~ _, . , ", .' l; r ,f -; :; - .: . Ii f;~,; (.', '. ,( '."-': 

'The';gross'reventle from Madras' ~alt was'Rx. 1,727;000, ~s colApw.!ed with 
Rx.'l 68'2000 in the preceding year, and was about equal. to t!Jf 1\Y\,r~gt', of 

", ' '! _) . '. ,J, '.', " , 

th·~}~(~~II\?~~ars. _ "",.",1' J;d
l

-: ,'. ,',',-" " ·,t ' . .1"",'. ' : ii·;, ;j , I',', 

During the y!!ar 189i-98 there were 128 bonded yards in the Ma~as 'Presidency 
open for cnring- fish undel: special regulatioIls, whel~eby cheap salt 1S sold to fish
eurers .... The quantity of fish brought tu be cured was 43,300 tons, or 1,200 
tons more than in the previous year.. The cost of the yards to the treasury WI'S 
more than covered by the 'reduced price (Gi to" I ° nnnas per maund) realised for 
salt; Imd in order to encourage the industry, special Il\~\"ileges· have been, 
granted in the case of 'the yards on the East Coast. :Most of the salt fish is 
comumed within the presidency, the net exports being retul'lled at 4,400 tons, 
valued at Ihannas(about It pence) per pound, 

.J;'ros~cutions· under the salt laws, though more than 12 per cent: fe'~~i-.th~n in 
the previous year, were still numerous in compnrisonwith other provinces; 
9,449 persons were charged with oalt offences, of whom 2,081 were released by 
departmeutal officers, with .' a warning, and i ,21 ~ were ,sent for trial. Of the 
persons tried during the year' b}:lmagistrates, more than 99 per cent. were 
convicted. ,The average fine imposed on offenders ag\liustthe salt laws"yas a lit.tIe 
ullder,,2 rupees p~rhead. , ' . 'I" 

", .1 

'On 'the 'Ilombay coast salt is made' partly by boiling and, partly: by solar 
evaporation', at 449 factories, 01" II more than in the yeat' , 1896-97. : The' 
amount of salt manufactured was 10:33i,000 maunds, or'384,000 hiaunus Illore 
than' in 1896-97 ; the 'stocks at,the beginning of the' ~'ear were unusually 
large, and the quantity of salt written off a8 wastagewRs slig'htly larger than 
in the previous year. The total r~movals of salt for'consumption came to 
9,093,000 maunds, or 32:;,000 more than in 18!l6-9i .. The amount 'of Bardgra 
salt issued to the Central Pronnces and North-West Provinces ,hows a recovery; 
but traders in Oudh and other' pltrts of Northern! alidl ()eiih;al' India' arE' 
beginning ngain to draw thE'ir supply of salt from the Sambhar I.:ake;, which 
used to supply them before its faillire in 1893, , The 'exl)brt of spa ',jiM to 'the 
Madras Presidency, including. i\lalabar;shows a total in'crease 'of 52,000 maunrls, 
though British l\lalabar alone took 280,OUO maunds les,' than last 'year. ' The 
total imports .of salt, chiefly' frollj" ~oa, were '91'er 'cent. larger than jn 
I 896-9i.' The amount of duty-paid salt taken for ctinsumption 'hi' Bombay 
districts was 3,366,000 maunds,or Ht Ibsrper head oftbe population, as com
pared with 11 lbs. in the previous year .. In Guzel·at, the richest part of the 
presidency, the rate was 7'8 Ills. pet heau,aud in the rest of the presidency it. 
was 13'68 l1>s. The gros~ salt ,~·evenue receipts were Rx. 2,228,000; or 
Rx. 60,000 abm'e the total of the previous year, and Rx. 188,000 below the 
receipts of 1894-95. During the ~'ear the a"erag'e price of salt, i>xclusive of' 
duty; mnged fi'om I} aunas per mltuud at the IJ"ragra works to 4! anUM pel· 
m~und 'at the .dearcst of. tbe sea-snit works, near Bombay; the wholesale 
prICe of duty-paid salt ranged from Rs. 2{-f per maund in the cheape.,t district, 
Ahmedabad, to Hs. 4! pel' maund' at Nasik, the dearest market. Seventeen 
fish-curing yards were at wo~k,beillg two more than in 1896-97,. The quantity 
of fi,h brought ~o be cured III bond was l,i 44 tons, which shows a great falling 
off, due to searc1tyof fish, and' only, 53U tOilS of cheap salt' were issued 'to 
fish .. aurers.' "I , ' ,1,.1 ' . ~ 'Jd .. . , . • , . 

The.number of persons tried for ofrences uuder the salt laws was i,i 98, ag~iu"~~ -
l,Oi2 III the p~evlOus year; the \lunlber convictJd was I, 12.5,·agi\inst V)131;'/"~'-

. ., 
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·"Ia'.Silld :the amount of dutYcpaid salt passed into consumption was 268,000 S4LT. 

mauuds,or ,about the same as in the previous year: and the salt revenue was Rid. 
Rx. 74,000, or 2 Pflrcent: below the receipts of 1896-97. The percentage of 
charges to receipts was 11'72, against 11'911 in 1896-97. The consumption 
of duty-paid salt came to 7'90,lhs. per head of the population, against 7'98 lbs. 
in the previous year., The average price of salt rose slightly, and was Re, 3.8t As. 
per maund. ":"~ ,',' ,. . ,. . ' . 
"Thenumberofprosec~tions for salt offen~es rose from 122 to 136; and in 95 
pe~ cent'"of these, convictions were obtained. " : ' 

- . : '-- "" ::- .. : '. . f' .: .: 
, The amount of foreign salt 'which paid duty -in Burmese ports during 1897 BUrlDL 

was 1,196,370 maunds, or 70,173 more than in the previous year. This comes 
almost entirely from Englanrl.-~nd Germany, and pays a duty of Rs. 1 per 

'maund. The Excise duty on locally manufactured salt is raised by· a 'fee on 
vessels used for hoiling brine. . It amounted to Rx. 21,332 in 1896, and to 

, Rx. 24,677 in 18970' . The ontputof local salt is estimated at 488,636 maunds 
in 1896;anil 620.060 maunds in. 1897. This increase' has lIeen taken to 

, indicate t11at the rates of Excise dut.y give the home product an unfai}.' advan_ 
tage, !and, the, ,rate& in Low~r Burma have therefore been under revision. 

, During the year the retail price of foreign salt at Rangoon, which governs thp. 
, price throughout Burma, has heen 1« rupee per maund; this,is about the same 

liS last year. . J'he price in inland markets varies, but was generally over Rs. 2 ; 
the price of locai salt varied from It rupee at Meiktila to 5 rupees in Northern 

, Arakan; generally, it may be said ,to be less,than Rs. 2 per maund. The total 
consumption of the year in Burma is estimated at 1,800,000 maunds .. Tile 

'imports of salt fish and fisb-paste from the Millay Penillsula increased from 
264,542 to 3311,858 maunds. ,; . 

EXCISE. 
ExclI~ •.. 

'('he excise revenue of India is raised partIy from the following sources:""'; General. 
· (1) ,Monopolies. for the sale of liquors and intoxicating drugs, over defined 
areas;' :.(2) Still-head "'dilty 'on all. spirits manufactured at distilleries;, 
(3) .Licenses for, the' working of stills at specified places; (4) Licenses for the 
liale of various kinds of liquor.·t Tobacco, which is grown in almost every 
village, and, is consumed by nearly all men . and by many women in 
India, is not subjected to ,any duty; tea' and coffee. which are grown 
largely for Indian consumption and for exportation, are also free from all duties. 
Over, almost the whole of Bombay and t~le' Punjab, over the populous 
'parts 'of.: Madras, the North-Western Provmces, Oudh, and Burma, and 
, over some 'parts oC Bengal and the. Central Provinces, a still-head duty is 
levled'on all Indian spirit according to its alcoholic strength.' The still-head 
duty ranges as high as five rupees per gallon of Londoll proof spirit; if the cost 

· of licenses be added, the t()tal duties are in some places more than seven rupees 
pI'\' . gallon of London proof spirit. "The system of excise management 
follo\ved in .these tracts is called the central distillery system. Over a large 
part of Bengal, and over most of .the Central Prov:inces, over the whole of 

"Assam and ~bout half of Berar; and over limited tracts iIi other provinces, 
rev~nue is levied on Indian spirits by leasing the spirit monopoly to the highest 
bidder, which is called the farming system ; or by licensing the establishment of 
private .stills, which is called the ,out-still system,'., The central distillery system 
is admittedly the ,best for preventing the spread and consumption of cheap 
liquor ;>and ,the Government of India have in past years declared their intentioll 
to restriet 'the farming and ollt-still systems as narrowly as possible. 'The 

· difficulties are that in .spar~ely-peopled forest tracts the materials for illicit 
distillation are, everywhere available; the tribes addicted to drinking often live 
in tbese: regions: ilU adequate and trustworthy preventive staff cannot be kept 

,., ... ~:.,,"" t· .', ,': ' '.' " - . 

'0 'A ('.UL'toms-duty 'is ~bo ]e~ie.d on' aU imported spirits, wines and beer. The import duty is six 
rupees per gnllon on .London proof spirit j 2'} rupees per gallon oil Iparkling wine • .; one rupee pOl' 
gallon on other wines; and ODe aDna per gallon on beer. - - . 

t The Exciao" doty on.ootton yarna on connts above 20 •. is dealt with under the heading of " Customa."J 

0.185. . I 
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in such places ';' and illicit practices pren!l, to .the ~onsequent demoralis~tidn 0: 
the peopl~, if weak liquor cannot be obtamed tn' some law{u~ _yo Licensed 
ont-stills al'e sometimes the only means bf meeting' the reqUIrements' of snch 

.. . r . ,- r 
exceptional tracts. ' . ' "" ' . 

Tho following table gives the excise revenue' of· 1897-98 fol' each provInce 
under the different heads, as shown in the Finance And Revenue Accounts :-

. '.0" 

I 
~ --·~~-~-·--------7-_____ -~.--' , • J!' .. 

. i! ''8 . , .. 0' , 
~. ' 

, 
~ ~. 0 

, :l .. , ' • ~z:.: 

" 1!e ~ t .! ' , -- 0 
~ ~.e~ ,; s I 

,; .~ < 

'" = Q~ 0 ~e ! ~ ! ~ 

= .! 
. 0 .... :1 il ;'j I ,,"' , M x~o .. u .. 

, ! . 
I.ltnn..tI 1!.l1!1 DisWlf1:v Ft'e.. 

and Dllties for the Sale tlf Rr. ' Hr. ·Rx. R>;. 
; 

Rx. : Hr. Rr. Rr, "". lb. 
Spirits. t'enmlllted' LJquol'8 
and Drugs.. viz. :-

, 

Foro,lru Li\lulln\ &r_ Uili lO1,'IAS .f6,~16 ~,OO8 97,F;9T 1.1 2,166 '0,962 ' :lJ.~ a413,~3 

, Count!)' Spirit.. · · )'!l,U3 US,181 :13,4.45 128,196 '15,1l38 10:;'949 64,82) 6I~,24il 19!,701 21Gb,775 

-Toddy • !" . ,- · ... u 101,ItH 11,180 ~ P,U8 2,m. 19 116,058 1M,In I,Olli,l\-t)J . 

Licw!l(l Fee for SaIl' of Opium 
and ita preparati.ollS. 

". .. 110,683 1.,117 31, .. ~:S 132.991 111,119 3Jt267 18,626 3,Ui2 allf,119 

Li!X!n.o Pees ror sale of other 2,833 137,116 82,219 24,0211 I 7,8$8 18,158 0,865 fIIi,4U 8211,t09 

"""'" " L , , 

Dnty on Opium consumed in J,tllj 171,181 _,719 l1,IJ1 'G,lal so,7~ 161,8119 .0,.31 108,1164 636,91' 
lrtditl. " , 

Aerooge on Innd CUltivated 2,649 
0' , " ~, .. - ~ - - - - - -

with the Poppy. " • 
Pinos, Oonfl5:at1ona, ~ilcf:l. 2,808 1,286 1<1 '" 6,an' .. , l' 8,Il30 ,,s,J92 26,671 

la.lleoUL 

.Duty on Ganja · " • · - 1811,189 - - - ~ ... 11,9118 - ... ]88,liff 

" '. --- --'---~ 
TOTA.L Revenue • . · '98,838 1,214.71, 4'1,498 134.,67f, 4fl,&1tI 174,811 116,791 l.tR',OlO l,OOI,I1tl ',489.~J 

Cl!a.rg .. . · · · ,~ .. 87,389 1 1,197 1,380 111,230 11,038 471 9'~!7 36,'89 240m 

Net. Revenue, 1801-98 · 10,162 1,207,.78 "3,001 "9,21140 .02,849 189,216 '78,320 J,362,173 1,0119,863 Ii,M9,191 

Net Revenue, 1898-97 • 1040,3,8 1.210,289 440,865 113,768 ~,8611 ,",om !!77,130 1.418,817 1,063,263 6,401,346 

, 

'Ibe sum of' Rx. 661,312 waS yielded by import duties 'on liquo~~ 
and spirits imporled into India during the year 1897-9fl, and thus the 
total drink and drugs revenue of Inilia amounts to about 41 annas a head 
on the whole population of British India. There has been a consiilerable 
increase in the excise revenue during tbe past 30 years; but this increase, 
tbough in part due to enhanced consnmption of liquors caused by the growth 
of population and the general increase of earnings, is yet largely, and in some 
localities mainly, the ,result of improved excise administration, wbich hilS 

doubled or trebled the rates of taxation, and has, at the' same time, restricted 
the use of illicit intoxicants. The totals of the net excise and customs revenues 
on liquors and drugs consumed in India during the past 24 years compare 
thus:- ' 

Rx. Rx. , , 

1874-75 2,633,00Q ' ' 1892~93 ' '. ( 5,660,000 

Ifl80-81 3,5'15,000 Ifl94-95 .. '. , 5,947,000 

1883-84 4,259,000' 1895-96 6,176,000 

Ifl86-87 4,865,000 ' Ifl96-97 - ,6,061,000 

1889-90 5,294,000 
, 

1897-98 5,909,000 -
For the- 232* millions of- people who inhabit I,he several provinces of 

British India and Berar, the total number of shops licensed for the retail 

.. This figuJe is an 'estimate bll8ed 0.1) the :results of the CeD!llll!l of 1891. which showed a population. in 
Britil!lh India of 221,172,95~. . . J ' 
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sale~f liPU\SIr Jeflfll?ntedhq1,l(ll"S, opium, I!Jld, drugs, IS lIS. follows, provlJIce; by Exol ... 
provmce:~ .~ . . .. 
,~,. "9" ,i .,. 'fl : l ,'j. 'I' '):) _f •• '. ,-' './ i ." 
• ;. ' , • .' .', t, ~ I", " to'} ~tUaber~r,lt4~lShop.J!Ci!1II~hd897-9S,fortb6 saJ~or 

',' ~~" : t. 

. "',. "~ ,~. - , 
'Dsngat".' ';:!to, : -' .. ,,' '., . " 

,f , 
" ~ 

N01'tb. ..... We~ 'I ~vincell and, d 

.Oudb··,.i 

'. 3,211 

6,\2& 

. 613 

1!60 

f'uDjab' ", - ,- '1 --~--,-~ -
" - ---, ' 

:Bnnna .. :", /I',. 

Central Provinces: .: 

• Madras .. 

BombaY·-

"'I .. +t .. 

I i'-' t. r 
I. 

Berar. '" 

. -

1: ,. "ToTAL 
... {. 1897c98 

.. 1896,.07 
"-~', ',--. ".- -- .... , 

, , 

1,286 

66 

6,985 

:. 217 

10,987 

2,825 

11,141 

. '483 

410 .. 

90 

'iii 

772 

2W 

21 

31,244" 2,878 

32,.018 3,014 
.. ,- " 

~, 

'Tuduyund 
, Rice Beel' 

or other 
I Indian ", 
Fermented 

llrinka. 
, , . 

16,393 . 

4,417 

36 ' 

. 1,069' 

6U 

- 9 

17,602 

1,765 

971 

42,976 

42.454 

, ' 

• Opium. 

. Nfu'('.otie 
.or 

IntoxiCllting 
Drugt, 

other than 
. Ophtm.. 

" I" " " 

, . ':,.' . - " 

1,607 

1,11.2 

1,522: 

69 'i 

910 

3,O!J0 

3,587 

I,'" 
N .... 

978 

158- t ,j 278 

1,061 . 272 

1,151 . 1,198 

461 lU 

8,706 10,973 

8,837 ~ 10,862 

QuanUtyof 
. Opium 
aold for LoII.l 
Coo!Jumprtlm,_ 

80 fllr., 
koow,q. 

',.) '" 

, -M~~£!.I· 
(82lb.~acA. 

2,086 

1,366 

1,499 

7S2 . 

462 

10 ., 1,332 

G~OI 
1,471 

307 

10,166 

10,406 

... '" '. . \--.- \ ',-i ~. ; • -. :" . ~., I 

... Therem'e thus, 97,179 licensed ,shops fOI: the.retail sale of intoxicants an'd 
narcotics in British India, or {lne 8hopto an average of 2,400 of the population. 
In the United. Kingdom in 1897~98, there were 168,534' licenses_ for thl! 
retail sale of beer, wir.e and spil'its, 01' one shop. to 237 of the population.' III 

neither'computation ,nreoccasional';or' pru.t-Y,ear Jicenses reckoued \ of.. the~e, 
latter licenses 36,376 'were, issued' !In : the. United Kingdom during .the yelU', 
while the temporary or part-year lillenses in India are under 2,000 a year. 

f'":' .;-, ';.', -;, i I.; I i - " "~ ~ ,'. r. ',' \ " " . 
: . In Bengal the total excise revenues of 1897-98 and the two previous years BengaL 

were as fol1o~:-.-. ,'; I "" " .. >. ' 

. I;',,: 
lS90-97" IS97-9S • 

. , ~ ,.' , -,.' ._ .. --,;-, 
, ;,.' ~. -.: ! ,/-:--.".-:--1-----1,---'---

',-;" 

·R ... R •• 

608,046 158;101 

7J,8iO 70,708 

145.447 . l88,IJ06 .. 
. 28~,660" ,1131,860 • 

28181'1' ' 274,296 , " ~. . .' 
.• 1,868 ' 1,88.8 . 

1,"1,05~ , . 1,214,801 

191,900 . 184,406 

1,583,048 1,459,'J01 
, 

. " , : 

.... :rbe ~~is.e c:h~rge.s ~we~'e rather. j less thaI).. in 1896-97, and the result is a 
~ecreas~ in ~.e~, excise. reven~r:: of. about}iA' lakh". which was due to the 

0,185_ I 2 
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famine. Durin!! several years the normal annnal increase has been about fou 
~ : . 

hlhL . 
The policy of substituting the central distillery sJ:stem for th~ ou t-stlIl syst.er 

of raising revenue from country spirits was not carried further III Be'.lgal dunni 
the year. Out-stills had been abo~shed. i!l. 1890 ove~. nil districts ~f th 
Bllrdwan, Presidency, Dacca, and Orissa .dl~lsl~ns, cOllt~lIIlllg ? populalio~ u 
30 millions. The number of central dlstJllerIes was 30, as.'n the preVlCJlI 
year. The number of licensed oul-stills in the whole provlll.ce ~as 2,01€ 
as compared with 2,097 in the previous year, and 5,2iiO out-stills III tbe 'y~a 
1881-82. The total number of retaillicense~ for the sale of country SPlflts 
rum and imported liquors, during the past three years, has been :-

r 

. 

1896-96. 1896-97. 1897-08. 

-

Number of licen ... granted for the retail •• Ie of-

Country spirit. from out·still. - - - - ~,OOI 2,097 2,018 

Country spirits from central distilleries - - 1,107 1,191 1,103 

. 
Rum, imported wines, spirits and other liquors - 686 484 613 

8,874 3,772 I 3,724 
, 

The revenue derived from country spirit declined by five lakhs, as showr 
above. Much of the out-still liquor is of very low alcoholic strength. Tht 
quantity of spirit issued from the out-stills was reported to be equal to 1,045,OOC 
gallons of London-proof liquor, as compared with 1,390,000 gallons in tht 
previous year. The out-turn from central distilleries in the year was 442,00U 
gaIlons London-proof spirit, against 478,000 gal\on~ in the previous year, 
The still-head duty levied on central distillery liquor ranged from 1 II to S 
rupees per gallon of proof spirit. The incidence of excise revenue per head 01 
population was Rs. 2!, as compared wilh Rs. 2H in the preceding year. 

The revenue from toddy was Rx. 101,422, as compared with Rx. 10 1,048 in 
the previous year; the number of licensed shops for fermented toddy was 
13,233, against 13,S01 in 1896-97. In 1897-98 as many as 1,568 shops 
were licensed for the sale of unfermented toddy or palm-tree juice. Attempts 
have been made to raise tari revenue in selected districts by imposing 
a tree-tax on the Madras system; in some districts the attem pt has 
been abandoned, as being unsuited to local circumstances; in others the 
experiment is being continued with some prospect of success. ' The number 
of shops licensed to retail pnch-wai, or rice-beer, was 1,592. The number 
of licensed ganja shops was 2,706, as compared with 2,688 in the pre
ceding year, and the amount of licit ganjll consumed was 4,651 maunde, 
against 5,008 in the preceding year; the rate of duty has been twice 
enhanced during the previous six years, but remained -the same through 
the year 1897-98. Ganja is grown under close' supervision in the Rajshahi 
district, aud its cultivation elsewhere, including the Tributary States of Ori"sa, 
is forbidden_ The number of shops licensed for the retail sale of bhang 
and charas (other hemp !1rugs) was 330 and 54, as compared with 322 and 
54 in the previous year. The number of shops licensed for the retail sale 
of opium was 1,667, or 13 less than in the preceding year; the amount of 
licit opium consumed fell from 2,110 to 2,086 maunds. No shops are licensed 
for selling opium prepared for smoking after the Chinese fashion, known 
as cltandu, or opium prepared for smoking after the Bengali manner, known as 
madak. ' 

• 
. The nnmber of arrests fo,' offences against the excise and opium laws fell 
fl'OID 4,148 to 3,634, and convictions were obtained against 3,188, or 88 per 
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, cent., of tlie ,accused, persons'; ,of these, 2) 0 persons were convicted of the E .. ru •. 
offence of illicit distillation. '. I ,',,' 

" "".{ . ",' : . ; / .~ " ,.1', . I: ',/1 ' ! ." ,,"" ' ' 
",The latest excise report for the North-Western Provinc--es and Oudh relates North·W."el'D 

to the year ending in September ,1897. For the last :(J~e years the excise ~~~~~C .. an~ 
revenues have been:-

'/ 

', .. '" 
',. Receipts from ' I ,189t-96. 1896-96. 1890-97. !. , . , , 0,.', , 

" 

, ' , -, 
/ .. • , 

" 

.. R ... Rx. I Rx. 
i 
' ' ! 

Country spirits 
' , - - , - • -. - 369,820 826,381 238,8U , 

Foreign, liquors and. rum - - - :,- 38,901 42,15' 43,426 

Opinm', , - - -" - ,- - ,- 76,506 67,822 60,177 

Other drug. - - - - - - 79,747 78,729 73,198 

Toddy and miscellaneous, - • - . 8,692 9,216 8,648 , 

TOTAL - - - Rx. 063,666 624,302 428,787 

There was a decrease ofRx.100,500, or 19 per cent., below the revenue ofthe 
preceding year, which year had shown a decrease of Rx. 39,000, or 7 per 
cent.; the fall in revenue was due to the famine, which caused high prices and 
hard times for the people.' , 

The revenue from country spirits was raised as follows ;-
" (a) Rx. 206,646, under the central distillery system, which extends over 
, , 67,000 square miles, inhabited by 37t millions of people. 
(b) Rx. 19,143 under the out-still system, which extends over 20,000 

,square miles, inhabited by 6 millions of people. 
,(c). Rx. 12,554 under the farming system, which extends over 1\1,500 

square miles, inhabited hy 3 millions of people. 

, The-rate ~f sti1l~head dlltycharged' at the distilleries was Rs. 2 pel' gallon of 
London proof spil'its, and Rs. It per gallon for spirit ,250 below proof with 
intermediate rates in a few districts to meet special difficulties: The total 
amount of spirit passed out of the central distilleries was 861,000 gallons, 
against 1,194,000 gallons in the' previous year, and against 2,056,000 galluns 
in the year 1885-86. The total consumption of distillery liquor during the 

'year represented 661,000 gallons of London proof spirit. The number of 
'distilleries was 31, four less than in the previous year. The numher oflicensed 
'retail shops for country spirits in the two provinces fell from 4,881 to 4,697 
, in the central distillery tracts; and rose from 1,395 to 1,429 in ,the tracts where 
the out-still and farming systems prevailed; the retail licenses for rum and 

, foreignspirits'increased, from 273 to 300;' and the consumption of rum from 
: the Rosa factory fell from 30,741 to 30,5) 9 gallons., , 
: . The number of shops licensed for the, sale of opium and its compounds was 
'1,Il2, nscompared with 1,103 in the previous ,year." No shops were licensed 
: for the,~ale of chandu ap.d madak, or opium prepared for smoking; " The quantit)o 

of licitopillIil passed into consumption was 1,356 maunds, against 1,532 mallnds 
:' in thepreviolls year. The number of shops licensed for the retail sale of other 
,,'narcotic drugs was 3,587,as compared with 3,637 in the previous year. A ,new 
;.sYstem'of taxing hemp drugs by a quantitative duty in addition to license fees 
:~'came lnto force this yeal".' The amouut was fixed at Hs. 6 to Rs. 9 per seer 
'Jor Bengalganja and Rs. It for ganja from other places; while the duty on 
<charas is Rs.2r to ,Rs. 2 per seer. ,These rates are receiving' further con
",sideration.:: The number of licensed toddy shops increased from 4,464 to 4,477. 

The !'ladtas system of ,taxing toddy. trees, was given a further trial in two 
districts I but.it, does, nof work well in : iii pl'ovince where the todd}' revenue is 
eomparatively. small,,! ~. 1 

13 
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The nUD! bl'f of prosecut.ions under the Excise Act was 686, 01" 2',( per, cent. 
more than, aud under the Ol~ium Law~ ~1.1, o.r ~5·7.per cent. moreO't1~anj I~ t~e. 
previous year; the prosecutIOns for Jlhclt dist11!atLOn were 9;, a"amst. In m 
1895-96 and 186 and 305 in the two precedmg years. '1 hc proportion of 
convictions to prosecl~ti,ns was rather higher than in the previous year •. 

The excise revenues of the Punjab in the last three years were I'ulsed as 
follows:- !, - ----"-

J 

HeceiplS from 1895-06. 1896-97. j 1 897·-!!~, . -'. 

. . 
/ .------~ , , 

Rx. R.I. Rx, . 

! 
, 

Country spirits - . - · · · 117,835 117.277· 12~,820 " 

Imported liquors Bud l'um - · · 2:4,543 24,252 e 26,U16 1_' 

, 

Opiu~ • " 
.. . . . - · - · 52,66u 55,962 57,1210 

, 

Other dl'ugs and miscel~aue~~~ · · · 18,933 21,766 24,685 

TOTAr. . . - Rx. 213,1'176 ~ 234,690 

It,; -: I: 

The increase of 7'3 per cent. in the revenue was dlle partly to the further 
increase under the two nell' duties which came into force last year, olle on opium 
imported from the Hill States into tIre Punjab, and the oth~r on d\aras, a 
variety of hemp drug, imported into the Punjab from the Upper Himala)'as; 
but it was chiefly caused ~y a general expansion ulJder liquors. 

The celltral distillery system is in force throughout the whole province, save 
in small parts of the Gurgaon, Firozpur, and Kangra di.tricts, and there were 
during the year 17 central distilleries, as compared with 19 ill the previous 
year. The rates of still-head duty were three rupees pel' gallon of spirit less 
than 25 uegrees below proof, 2A rupees for 8pirit from 50 degrees to 25 degl'ees 
below proof, and two rupees for spilit mOI'e than 50 degrees below proof. 
Country spirits in the Punjab are distilled from molasses. The total of licit 
spirits issued for consumption and the number of licensed shops for the past 
three years are returned thus:- . ...... 

-. I ' I." I 

1896-98. 189H-97. 1897-98. 

I ! , , 
I 

.. 
Conownptior. of country apiri .. computet! at .1138,794 ... ~ 228,329. 235;928, I 

. London proof, in gallon.. .' .' . ',: , • • .. 
Ditto rum, London proof, in goillon. - . 63,313 44,737 48,080 .. . . , 
Ditto other imported.spirits, ih galloDK .- - 79,350 . , 60,1~9 ~8,307 

Licensed retail shopg for country spirits - 1,293 1,269 .1,286 

Licensed retail sh-ops for rum Bnd imported 473 473 483 
liquors, includiug hotels, refreshment rooms, 
and travellerd' rest-houseL , '. 

-
It is noted that there is very keen competition at the sales of licenses for 

retail sale of country spirits, with the result that the revenue from thatsOlll'Ce 
is constantly on the increase without a proportionate increase in the number 
of licenses issued. 

The opium revenue comprised Rx. 2,643 from an, acreage fee on lands 
growing the poppy, and Rx. 37,482 from licenses for the vend of opium,besides 
Rx. 12,215, the duty on imported opium, and Rx. 4,912, the gain on sale 
of excise opium. The area\i.censed for poppy cultivation fell from 12,741 'acres 
in 1895-96 to 9,757 in 189~-97; it is stated to be 10,412 acres in 1897-9~jthe 



,ttcrease;as bompal~~11 with' the previous 'year, occtir~g in Umballa. But on E~I.s. 
the whole ,poppy cultivati6~ seems to be declining in this province. The PlUlj.". 
numher. of shops Jicenslld fOfrctail sale' of opium ,was 1,552" 8S compared witb 
1,540 in the prcviOllS yeal;: 'theqnantity of licit opium returned as consumed 
was 1,499lnaunas"as 'compared with '1,471 maundsOin; IB96-97. No licenses 
are granted fo~ shop~ where: opium 'p~cparation8 could' be consumed on the 
premises. '.' 'fhe' number of shops licensed to retail hemp 'and other drugs was 

. ,1,445, as agaill$t 1 ,3~0 in ~he previous yeRr. . .• " . . . :. " . , ,.' . , 
",The number of pefSons prosecuted':under the Jiquorand' drug',lilws fell from 
446 to 376, of Whom 207 pefSOll,s'were' convj.cted for 'seriou80Ifence~, such as 
iIlegallydistilliugor smuggling "liquor; and 63 for petty offences; and the 

. number prosecuted under the opium laws felI from 366 to 269. . , 
., • -' ''':'' , .' .:...., • ,1-, ... • .' \. , -,. I :", " '. f • ,';' " • f. ;,: ,. r • 

,,'In Burma, the, gl'OSS excise' revenue, ~uring tbe past three years was raised Burma. 
·thUS3~i ,:;~ .- \,." ;,. ',M' ',~ 'I; "!,1.",i .' ',' ;. > 

) 

. ~ : Receipts from ':1896-96. 1896 97." 1897-9S. 
<, 

",.:.. __ --...c-~'--'-~_,:-, -'-'-~,I....:...;.---'---.:-+~--.--'''--_I----
1.:1 

, , 

'Distillery and imported liquors. ... 
:'1 

Out,.stills '. • 

Toddy, . . 
. '. I 

Rice beer "~ , . ,I·, - " - • 
Fmes under, excise JaWB ,,",' • 

t .~ ;,~ ,r- . : ." 

Opium (ailer deducting prime cosl of Government,-

R". 
,!8,327 

ll,021 

38,882 

" 63,618 , 

" 
.. Rx. , 

. PS,067 

)2,389 
'" 

'40,491 

,62,76? 
<I,16~ 6,888 

. ...... ·tr.:~-·' 

182,3011.,.217,479 

R". 
96,491 

10,930 

38,102 

60,659 

6,086 
; , 

,215,862 , :. -opium). ;', .,-"'!" . '-.' -.. ,,':, ! 1 • 

;':'~'~'~'~ .. -r~: r-~~:':-l" 

'., ~ " . " ~; .~,,, •.. ,',', '.;'.' '-~l'OTAL ~, -" • Rx. 
I , .OJ 

:, .. 
Add duty ~,; imported Iiquon .i,. ,." .. • 

427,686 

104,619 

889,314 '426,671 
. '. .... :"1.,1; . 

102,361 ' 107,767 
; : ~-. l"; f" 

. '1 (i, (j'. I::~""-- <,i; t:, ''!'OTAL .. ', .. i'''' Rx, 632,164 

. 

Th~ distres~ whi~h p~e\'ailed at the end of 1896-'97 had its effect in slightly 
lowering the ,figur~ of' IB9i-98, as compared w!th. the ,previous year .. The 
only item which shows all increase of importance IS rICe beer, a comparatIvely 
inm)cuou9 beverage. Fh'e central d~stillel'ies ,and one brewery :'were work~n.g 
during the year in Bn1'ma. The receIpts from Customs duty on Imported spmt 
fell 3 per cent., as compared with the, previous year,. III Pegu, an~ Irra~addy 
JoreigI) spirits al'e being replaced to some '~lI.1;ent ~Y country hq~or .. The 
number of out-stills was 45, as compared w1th 53 III 1896-97. 'lhe central 
clistilleries produced 35,827 gallons of spirits, . against 50,7,19 gallons in the 
pre\>'ious year ,., ,,;:' .. .'; , , 
'The ntimbe~ of retail sho~s licensed under the excise and opium laws iu the 

'two sections of 'the provinc\! dW'il)i\' the last two years .was :-
) ,'" • " f !. 

. ",- I 
lR96-97. ' - 189'1-98 • 

• 

,. 'f. , :63 '6 
! 

436 '21 

" $63 ' '1117 

" 289 262 , 

Out-stili 'shop., '.", -, 

DistiU~;' spirit ~~d foreign liquor .hop. . 

'i'o~dl ;ho~,; '" ," - ; - " I 

_" • . '>"-""7"" ~ c' - ,_ "' 

Riceb .. ,,; and other fermented .liquor .hopS , 
" -' , 

~-. . '.'- ~ ,'. 62 62 

to':: , I ; i 708 , ;,...\ 
,I _~i'r 

'-11' , 
J 

{, , 

opi';";sl.op.";:-·,,~" '-

Li~i\' 'ipj~~\"~ori8u~e~:(~D'-~~~d8)"'~ ., ':J f- 'I.;.., 
.. ~ :,_:",,"U "';~f."'!;.:'" !:~"it'l.: ",': ~. 

" 

.. Tbb'obUgetion-OD toddy palm owne.l'l to take out liceDON for·.ale of toddy to retail shop • .,.. removed dnriag ,he 
rear.-

O.IS.), J 4 
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"ExmB. There was a considerable increase in the consnmption of opium; but as the 
prices offered for I'etail licenses were smaller the total revenue shows a slight 
falling off. The number of licenses remained the snme as in 1896-97. 

From the 1st January 1894 opium could not be leg-aUy sold to or possessed 
bv Eurmans, nnless they had registered themselves as consumers before 
tlie end of June 1894. Non-BUI"man residents are allowed 10 bu.\- and 
possess opium under the same restrictions as before. A maximum supply of 
opium is fixed for each licensed shop, calculated according to the numuer of 
legitimate consumers that are likely to frequent such shop. There were 52 
licensed opium shops in Burma, and opium was sold to legitimate con~umers 
from the Government treasury at four places where the number of such perwns 
is not large enough to warrant the licensing of a sbop. The. total i~slles of 
opium permissible for the whole vrovince were 8H2 maunds, agaimt which 

. 7.'i2 maunds of licit opium were consumed. In Lower Burma the retail price 
of opium, which had doubled under these regulations, experienced a fall 
during the year. The total net revenue per seer of licit opium consnmed in 
Burma was 136 rupees. Regarding the apparent effect of the prohibition of 
opium among Burmans, the Local Government say :-

"The weight of opinion amOIl)!; district officers appears to support the view 
that opium is being supplanted to a certain extent by tari and rice-beer. This 
is undoubtedly a cllange for the better, as these liquors arc a far le~s powerful 
stimulant t!Jan opium. Tbe \lew opium regulation~ which were issued at. the 
end of 1893 have been in force for nearly five years, and their effect should by 
this time be apparent. Local officers Olre now being consulted as to the extent 
to which they have fulfilled the purpose for which they were issuetl and as to 
the changes, if any, which should he made in them with a view to adapting 
them more closely to existing conditions and requirements." 

The amount of opium seized during the year was 230,775 tolas, as compared 
with 154,670 last year, an increase due to l';reater activity in the detection of 
smuggling. The working of the special preventive establishments was also 
more successful than in 1896-97, and the system of rewards is being extended, 
the rewards paid during the year amounting to 66 per cent. of tbe penalties 
inflicted. An attempt is being generally made to enli~t the co· operation of the 
village headmen. From the majority of rural districts it is reported that there 
is no reason to believe that the taste for liquor 01' for opium is growing among 
Hurmans. 

The number of offences against the opium and excise laws reported in 
1897-98 was 4,776, against 4,646 in 1896-97; Ihose in connection with gnnja 
were fpwer in number, though the amount cunfiscnted was rather more. The 
confiscations of liquor aka increased f,'om 12,200 gallons to 15,800 gallons, nnd 
tbe illicit stills sUl?pressed numbered 574, as against 46.,. 

Ceotml Provinces. In the Central Provinces the excise receipts of the past four years. have been 
as follows:-

.--
Receipts fr~~' 1894-95. 189:;-96. I 1890-97. 1897-98. 

Rx. Rx. Rx. Rx. 

Country spirits - i - - 173,474 148,704 132,232 103,074 I 

Opium - - - - 97,947 91,923 76,592 70,182 

Gnnja - - - - 27,082 . 24,501 . 18.,972 16,516 

T oddy - - - . 2,240 2,061 2,09. 2,12:=t 

l\liscellBoeous - - - 2,905 3,440 2,;43 2,696 
--

TOTAL - - - Rx. 303,648 270,719 232,734 194,591 
• 

The large decrease of revennc, for a third consecutive year, was due to the 
depressed condition of the people caused by famine and scarcity over most 
districts. 
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. The greater plirt of the country is supplied with lIpirits from ouwrills, of ExclSo. 
which there were licensed 1,504 at the close of the year, besides 24 central . 
distilleries .. ·· The chief changes of the year lay in the creation of new central 
distilleries and the enlargement of the area served by existing ones, resuiting . 
in a reduction of the Dumber of out-stills from J ,706 to 1,504. . Contract stilis 
w!'re finally. abolished.' 'At the end of 1896-9i the bonded warehouse system 

. in Its original I'ormwas abandoned, and a modified form introduced in two 
'districts, wherebyliquO\: made by contractors is sold out of boud at fixed 
strengths and prices. At out-stills the restriction8 on manufacture of spirit· 
are the limitationi'of the number of shops to be supplied, and the limitation 
0.(. the number and size of the vessels used for distillation. "' The duty ranges 
fr~~ 1 t rupees on liquor 50 ilegre!'s below proof to 3 rupees a gallon on stronger 
Spirit.· .. , , .' , 

. The number of permanent shops for the retail of country spirits' fell from 
6,366 to 5,985. The number of temporary shops licensed fpr different periods 
was 208, as compared with i 209 in the prect!ding year~ No trustworthy 

. information exists regarding the quantity or strength of the liquor made at 
out-stills, so no estimate of the total liquor consumption can be offered: at 
IilOst of the shops in the interior tIle liquor is usually of'.very low alCOholic 
strength.. The material from which liquor is distilled is everywhere the flow!'r 
of tbe' lnhowa tree: . The number of licenses for the retail ofimported liquors 
was 90, against 64 in the previous year. The number of licensed tnri shops 
was 654, or 23 less than in 1896-97. The quantity of Shahjahanpore rur.:! 
imported into the province rose from 6,709 gaUons to 7,933 gallons. . 

. The number o( shops licensed for the sale of opium was changed during the 
year from 920 permanent and 270 temporary shops, 01' 1,190 in all, to 916 
permanent and 269 temporary shops, or 1,185 in all; and the quanlity of 
Government opiu m sold to the licensed vendors fell from 493 to 462 maunas. 
No licenses were given for the sale of IIladak, or opium nrepared for smoking. 
The amount of opium supplied on paymeDt to feudatory cbiefs and zemindars 
was 134 maunds, as compared with 140 maunds in the previuu8 year. The 
number of permanent shops licensed for the retail sale of ganja and its 
compounds was 978, or 20 less than. in the preceding year; while ,the Dumber 
of temporary shops feIl from 245 to 238. The quantity of ganja passin~ into 
consumption feU from 630 to 609 maunds; while the quantity sold to feudatory 
chiefs decreased from 1&7 to 140 maunds. • . 

The number of prosecutions under the excise laws fell from 449 to 300, and 
from 222 to 150 under the 'opium . laws.. The number of licenses for the 
cultivation 'Of ganja fell from 140 to 95; and the afea cultivated was 132 acres, 
or 50 acres less than in 1896-97. . . 

The excise demand of Assam for the year l897 -98 and previous years was A...m. 
distributed thus :-

, 
. Receipts from' 1894c 95. 1896-96. 1896-01 • 1897-98. .. , 

• , 
. " R •. R •• R= . Rx. 

Country spirits - - - - · - 46,2i6 47,646 55,178 62,76i 

Impor~ liquors and rum - · · ,. · 2,500. 2,088 - 2,80' . 2,402 I 

Opium and. its co~pound., 
1 

103,634 100,101 186,101 183,689 · I - · '-.'- ; ... ,--<" 

Ganja Bod its compouod. '. · , · · 30,iol; 82,281 35,286 . 35,611 
. . .. 

Allaceilun.oue, jnc~~diDg ,.ddy, &0. · · 171 208 225 28' 
, s -'- . , .. 

TOTAL Jb. I 27',638 . • · .271,760 272,319 :279)393 
• .t •• " . , - . , ".,. .. 

- - "'"-. - . , .' 
. The whole revenue·of the year was. collected, except Rx. 248, the remisssion 
of which was mainly due to the earthquake, and Rx; 114, which were out· 
standing at the end uf the year. The revenue from <"ountry spirits is raised 

0,185. K 
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entil"ely under the out-still system ; the sites of shops afe fix~;. the right t( 
have one still, amI to sell spirits, at each shop, is sold annually bl' auction. 'ThE 
number of licensed retail shops for country spirits was 217, agliinst. 218 in 
the previous yeal', besides seven shops'on the sanctioned: list, but temporarily 
closed in each year. Much of the liquOf is weak; it 'st'llsfrom silt auuas ti! 
one rupee per quart bottle, accordiug to' strength,. arid ischicfiy consumed by 
immigrants.' Out of 36 samples tested at rlifferent shops in 'each .of the phum 
districts, 26 were found to he weaker than 50 per cent; below London proof, 
five samples were from 25 per cent. to 50 per cent. bdow proof, and five samples 
were ,stronger than 25 per' cent. below proof. The number of retail shops 
licensed to sell rum WHS: 12, against 13 in the previous year,' :md 24 in 
1894~95; this rum is sold at from one to two rupees per quart bottle. No fum 
was distilled in Assam during the year, lind 2,432 gallons were imported, as 
compared with 2,890 ill the previous year. The number of shops licensed 
for the retail sale of foreign liquors, including licenses on board steamers, was 
60,as compared with 64 in'the previous year. For toddy three licenses, aud 
for rice beer seven license., were issued. It Ilaving been decided to license 
experimentally the sale of bhang ill selected localities, licenses were offered for 
sale,; but no satisfactory offers were receiveclllnd only one was sold. For the 
first time since 1880, licenses were isslled for the sal" of charas, to meet the 
demand of Pathan coolies. None, however, were imported or sold. The 
number of liccllsed gallja sbops was 272, or fOllr less than in the previous year; 
and the quantity of ganja disposed of during the year was 623 mallnds, against 
634 in the"ear 1896-97., ,GRnja is consumed chiefly in the. two districts eJf the 
Surma Valley. The opium revenue ~ain shows a decrease as compared with 
the previous year; but opium still yieltls about two-thirds of the total excise 
r~venue of Assam. The issue price of opium In Assam is ,37 rupees per set'r, 
as compared with 84- rupees, the cost of production at the Government factorv. 
The number of licensed opium shops has been gradualIv reduced from '1,283 
ilf" the year 1883-84 to 827 in the year 1895-96, to 804 in the yeat·1896-97. 
and 751:! this year; while the quantity of licit opium consumed was 1,333 maunds. 
againstI,331 maunds in the preceuing year, 1,494 in the year 1889-90; and 
1,874,maunds in the year 1875-76. No shops were licensed, fOf' the sale of 
madak or chandu, preparations of opium for smoking, dllring the year. , . 

J j • ~ • • • ••• • , ~ '. .' • 

The number of prosecutions under the excise and opium laws fell from 335 
to 267. and convictions were obtained against 87 per cent. 'of .the accused per
sons. ,Three cases of unlawful cultivation of the poppy were reported; 17 cases 
of nnlawful cultivation of ganja and bhang came to light; and 23 cases of illicit 
manufacture and sale of spirits were prosecuted. Most of the other casts wen, 
of trifling character; one conviction was obtained, for the illicit imp(lrtation of 
charas. , . 

. :. -:- ;. , .. 
The excise revenue of Madras during the last three years was raised 

thus :....::.. ,-

. __ ._-.--
Receipts from 

--~--'----~--.----

oUDt~ :spirits, C 
T odd,. olone 

. 

. 

, ! 

- . 
- . -

-
Foreign liquors and miscellaneou8 
Opium and othel' drugl - -

t·" 
.--.. ... -.- . . _ 'foTA.L -

, · --' -
· -
- -

----- Rx. 

Jd,"":'CuBtorDa duties on imported liquors -
.-- ..... -. " '" 

. TOTA.L REVI.l'fUE FROM} 
DBnn:. AND DauGs 

. · Rx . 

180:;-96 • 1896-97. 1897-98. 

------
Rz. Rz. "Ih.:' -, .' 

6:23,747 654,017 .. "61'0,064 
682,823 702,462 .718,622 

" 43,9S4 48,672 49,152 
82,080 82,789 78,666 

1,432,63' 1,487,940 1,406,504 

111,481 1l0,052 109,924 

1,544,115 1,597,992 1,566,'38 
. , 
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," The' total excise ~evenue showed a decrease of Rx. 31,436. or 2 per cent: Ex.rlz. 
less than the previous year '; last year there was an' increase of 6 per cent. 

f i ' 

" Duties 'lin country spirits are .. raised under the central distillery system 'Over 
, the whole !presidency, except in p~rts of Ganjam, Godavery, and Vizagapatam, 
"most of MaIabllr and Kistna, and ID the first part of the year in South Ca!lara. 
',In these hceptional tracts, which contain a population of five, milliollil, or 
o"e-seventh of the 'presidency, the monopoly of manufacture and vend' is 
farmed oul;, but the farmer has to pay stipulated rates of duty on' all spirit that 
he distils or sells. Shop licenses are sold by auction in aU the towns. and in 
most of the rural circles: Over ;ne"rly the whole of the presidency a tree tax, 
'rangipg frolll :one rupee to six rupees a year, is imposed on all palm trees 
,tapped for toddy, while the shops for retail sale of toddy pay a license fee, 
or outside the tree-tax area are sold by auction to the highest bidder: The: 
rates of still-beruj. duty range from 6a rupees a gallon to I! rupees per gallon 
on proof spirit'; while the total tallation, including license fees;, exceeds six 
rupees per gallon of proof spirit in 15 districts or tracts, ranges from Ii ve to 
six rupees in ten districts or ,tracts, and is 'between fonhind five rupees in two 
areas; i Much of the spirit consumed fn the, Madras Presidency is mad~ 'frbm: 

, sugar at large distilleries worked wit~ modern JappHances~ , The nUlIlber'!df 
!icens:ed'$hops:forthetetall salw"Uf. country spirits lladbeen reduced 'from 
17,736 in 1888-89 to 10,636 in 1896-97, and fell to 10,383 in 1897-98;' tDe 
licenses for the retail' salit pnoreTgnliq~ors were-77'I, as compareawitli -7a4" 
in the-'preceding'year~' The quantity of foreign spirit imported into Madras 
was ,l88,585. gallollSy-or 15;646 gallons less than in .the previous year •. ,.'l'he' 
total quantity' of Hcit spirits issued from the distilleries, reduced to Lond()lJ.. 
proof, stre?gth\ wl!:~,.p22,200 ga,llq\ls in 1897-98 against 976,400 gallops J~ 
the precedmg year. ' , ' , , .• 

"',- . ! .\'" : ." , ...... 
The system of tree-tax on toddy trees has now been 'extended to practically 

the wljole of the pr~i(Jency;: The rate of the tax was enhance~ ~n tliree districts 
and parts of two other districts during the year. The number of licensed toddy 
shops:was 17,61)2, agains~ 18,415 ill 1896-97, and 26,180 in the year 188S-ll9. 
The number of licensed shops for opium decreased, fr~m 1,129 in the previou~ 
year to' 1,067,:besides 270 ~hops licensed for the ~ale''of hemp drogs."'The 
total quantity bf,opium, consumed fell from 7.7,102 Ibs. in the year 1896--97 
t(jt3,87!l,lbs • .In. 1897,,98. i The consumption of ganja and bhang was 1,625 
maunds, ag/linst 1l,018~aunds,jn ·the previous year •. , ' 

• " : .~._ j' ,",.,. _ f' " . . _. . . 

, i'Tlie'totaI excisereveuue of ,Madras fell, on the population (as per. census of 
I 891),'Ut:,the/ate ,~r.aboiIt'tiA annas per head, as com~ared with 6i,anlia~in 
the,'prevlbus"year;' 'The 'number of persons sent for trial for offences agalDst 
the'excise laws 'was 21;724, against 22,673, in the previous year; and among' 
these, 'aud -I~965' persons whose cases were'pending at the' beginning of the 
year, '9'1 per cent~ of convictions were obtained. ", The number of repOJ-ted cases 
of illicit ,distillation <ir. 'sale or possession of illicit spirits were 1,380, beside~' 
1,869'casesof smuggling spirits from foreign territor)·; while the reported caSes:, 

,of illicit manufacture of toddy increa&ed from 11,830 to 11,889. ' " , 
,~f :--. ;,-, "_>." ··of' .,' , . ,h· . .'~ 

" ,,' ~ _' - I' ; ., '-, "_ .. ",: •• "" • 

, , Iii the Bombay Presidency the '-Central rustillery system obtains nearly 'ever1.~, Bomba:r 
where, and in, the Dohad and Jhalod talukas of the Panch Mahals, in 'which th,," 
out-still and farming systems have hitherto prevailed; the still-head duty syste~ 
W1\S introduced. ,during .the year. ' In several of the minor Native StaW(l,thll. , 
British system of, excise management has been adopted; in some others the 
chiefs' have fngaged to manage their excise affairs so as to avoid competition 

, with. .. Briti~h 'excise arrangements. The main peculiarities of the Bombay
system are, that spirit must be sold of specified maximum or minimum alcoholic 
strength; and that in most ,districts a tax is imposed on every toddy tree tbat : 
is tapped for its juice. In the Bombay Presidency spirits are distilled frC?m 
fermented mbowra (or mhowa) flower and from fermented toddy, or juice 
drawn from incisions in the trunk of three or four species of palms. 'The' 
general fiscalreeults of the excise management of the last three years wer6':- ' 

. ' 

0.185. ' K 2 



ExelS •. 

Berlll'. 

j6 STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL A~D MATERIAL 

I 
Grogs Receipts from I 18\15--96. 

__ -...-J'---_____ ... __ ._' .--

Lo,~lIy-made liquor'!', induding toddy 

Li('ense~ on f(lreign liquots 

Opium -

Intoxicating drugs 

Miscellaneous items 

I 
I 

. I 

Rx. 
97:1.760 

16,784 
1 ", 150,786 

- ! 38,6411 

10,860 

1896-97. 13f17· VR. 

Rx. Rx. 
971,775 9:17,59I 

22,121 1ti,3fJ1 

150,506 125,/);)0 

38,650 48,093 

11,053 
1--- --·---1-

9li58 

1,194,105 .1,136,743 

176,224 181,499 

RX'I 1, IS8,8H6 

188,202 

TOTAL ExnSE REVENUE 

Import duties on pot.'\ble liquors for Bombay and Sind . 
---

DRINK: A~D DRUGS ,i) ., 
1,370,329 1,318,242 T01'Ar~ RF.VI~:-lUE Fnu~r)' .. _. lh./l "7~038 

--~----~----~-----
The rate of still-head duty ranges from five rupees to one rupee per gallon 

of London proof ~pirit; and the average over the greater part of the presi-
dency is about three rupees per gallon. . 

The number of licensed shops in Bombay and Smd dllring the past three years 
is returned at,-

For- I 
Country spirit . I 
Toddy - - i 
Drugs otoher than opium -I 

I 
• I 

! 
Opium -

Imported liquor (including wholesale licenses) I 
I 

1895-96. 

2,807 

1,810 

1,243 

1,149 

451 

1896-97. 1897-98. 

2,805 2,825 

1,810 1,765 

1,139 1,198 

1,141 1,161 

441 471 

III one district the rate of still. head duty was rai~ed during the year. The 
decrease in the revenue from cf,untry spirits was attributed to tbe ravao-es of 
plague and famine. The total consumption of excised country spirits in all 
IHlrt. of Irombay, except Sind, dllring the pust two years is returned ag 
equivalent to 2,722,000 gallons of spirit 2:,0 below London proof for 1895-96 
to 2,368,000 gallons for 1896-97, and to 2,435,000 gallons lor 1897-98. Th~ 
number of licensed opium shops was 1,141, as compared with 1,146 in the 
previous year. TJie consumption of licit opium .in the districts of the Bombay 
Presidency was 1,466 maunds, as compared With 1,555 maunds in tIle year 
1896-97. The quantity of licit opium sold in Nathe States of the Bomhav 
Presidency was l'eturned at 1,784 maunds. of which 593 maunds were sold in' 
Baroda, and 617 maunds in Kathiawar. The total excise revenues fell on the 
population of Bombay province at the rate of 8~ annas pCI' head, lind in Sind at 

. the rate of 5i annas per h<'ad. .," ' , 
In Berar the excise revenue demand of the la<t three years ha~ been as 

follows :--

1895-96. 1896-97. 1897-98. 

Rx. RI. Rx. Country ~pirit • 1 W~,485 ~15,407 85,12R 

Opium and drug8 - 25,347 24,756 23,025 

TOtidy, and misceJhmo(>us · I 2,~92 3,818 4,192 

Foreign liquor'J - • - , 165 182 205 , 

I 
_._---

TOTAr. _ · I 1::JO,9AH 124,163 112.545 
I 



PROGRESS AND CONDITION OF 'INDIA;' 1897-98. 
. . 

· Over' ratber less than half of Berar tbe revenue on country spirltR was still EXCISY. 

raised by selling annually at auction the monopoly of the spirit trade in the 
circles into which the province was. divided; but in the EUichpur and Akola 
districts and part' of the' Ami-aoti i and Buldana districts the central distillery 
system was last year ~n force,with a duty of 2 rupees-per gallon of liquor 25· 
below London proof, and one rupee per gall!Jn at 60° below that standard. The 
number of shops licensed for the retail sale of country spirits was 1,141, or 36 
more' than in the previous year; and for imported liquors, 20 against 18. 
The number of licensed toddy shops was 971, as, in the precerling year. The 
number of licensed 'opium shops was 461, or ten less than in the previous 
year; and the quan.tity of opium consumed fell to 307 maunds, against an 
aver~e of 401 maunds for each of the preceding live years. The number 
,of licensed ganja shops, was 127, or 11 fewer tban in 1891Hl7. UUller the 
,excise and opillm laws, 220 convictions were obtained, as compared with 149 
in the previous year. ' , " , " 

, In Coorg tbe manufacture of spirits is limited to a central distillerv. The 
; total excise and opium revenue in 189i-98 was Rx.23,200. There were 56 
shops licensed to sell country spirits; the licenses for foreign liquors fell from 

, 12 to 11. 'The consumption of ganja decreased 22 per cent. as compared with 
1896-97, and that of country spirit was 33 percent. lower. 

- , . 

STAMPS. 

The stamp revenue is leviable under Ar.t VII. of 1870 (the Court Fees Act), BUM ... 

which imposes fees on plaints, petitions, and other documents filed before ciwil, 
criminal, or'revenue courts, and under Act I. of 1879', (tbe Stamp Act), which 
imposes duties on commercial transactions recorded in 'writing, such as couv~v-

, ances, bonds, cheques, bills of exchange, receipts, and the like. The following 
table gh-cs the stamps receipts, province by province, for,the year 1897-911:-

. 
. 

.: ~ , North 

:,-'-.-, - '" 
W\lSrero eon"". India, 

• Bl'upl. PrOVinCllll Pmljab, , llnnua. ........ Madru. Bombay. TOTAL. • n' Provinoes. Genem! • 
Oudh. 

nx. nx. Rx" 1 
nx. RL Rx. RL 'ax. ax. l\L 

Bale of court fee s-.mpa - 1,270,720 116S,818 281,278 lO3.9!O .111,2)4, GI.m 9,7~ 149,818 ."3,667 I,BOII,.'. 
, .. . , , 

8aJo of ~olUrnexcml ... 601,810 178,7l& 152,809 63,201 48.'13 26,239 111,1153 282,.'2 18G,I519 l,t68,OM 
other sttunps. .. . 

Fine.- Dud ml!oellnneout '. -S,911 1,263 "i?l 2,&86 , ... . .. >OJ ",81 fi,796 Ti,eU 

----· -------, 
,I 'tOTAL St3m~ Re- J l,17I1,Nl 781,186 "'!oM< 110.106 1111,801 87.061 &9,&10 'NJ,0211 1711,114 fi,817,Ol' ',.. 1'MIue 01: Ibll1-t1S 

'-., ' , I 
-':' ':'JIo~ of 189~' - l.n1,429 ''101l,~11 .s~4J9 164,083 1'I'J,681 ,;0.019 15',109 '1'",088 1571,861 f,77'1',1d 

" I • e 
. :.' " 

~: ; , 

TIle refunds of the year were Rx. 53,166, and the charges of collection came 
tQ Rx, 154,027, " There was an increase in revenue of Ii per cent., as compared 

. with, au increase of J per cent. in 1896-97, and of 2 per cent. in each of the 
two' previous yenrs, for the whole of India. Court fees still yield about 
two-thirds 'of the whole stamp revenue, and general stamps yieln sometbing 
under·· one-third. . In, purely agricultural tracts like 'Berar the court fees 

;, revenue is more thalldouble the' 'general stamps revenue; in commercial 
centres like Bombay, Calcutta, and Rangoon the proportion of revenue yielded 
by general I\talllps is' much 'larger. The increase in the year, 1897-98 accrued 
chiefly under court fees, though general stamps 'yielded slightly more than 
in 1896-97;1' The revenue from commercial stamps in Bengal and t.he Punjab 
did not quire maintain the high figures of last yenr; the stamp revenue in tbe 
Punjab showed a deeline frqm last year, though still higher than that in 
1895-,96 <:,' satisfactorY" increases occurred in Burma, Madras, and the North
,,:VX!\Stern,Province.<l; elsewJlere the stamp revenue was virtually stationary. 
,\°.185:' " J[~ . 

. '. . 



CUST01IS. 

STATEMENT EXHfBITING THE MORAL AND MATER~AL .• . .. .. . '. x . 

CUSTOMS.' 

In a previous year's Statement \t ",as said thl\t "i,n, consequence of the gre,at 
fall in the gold value of silver, end the resulting increase in the loss by elichange 
on remittances to meet 1ndian expenditure in Engla,nd; it w;l.s.fouQd necessa):y" 
I;t) re-impose, in Ml\rch 1894,il1lport d1ltirs. which. 4ad ,bee/l abolished in 1882." 
The general duties werll levied from the 10th of March 1894, at· the. rate of, 
5 per cent. ad t'alore"",with the excel'tiqn of the petrQieum duty, which, was 
raised tl) one anna I,er gallon. At firRt cotton goods. ",ere exempted, but in 
Dec~mber 1894 a 5 p,er cent. duty. ",a>\. imposed, ou imported cotton gOQi\$ 
alld yarns; while a countervailing exci~e duty of 5 per cO.nt, aU,. valoremwfls 
imposed on all yarlls of countsal;JOve 20 SpUII, a~ ;power mills iq, Britisb..Imlia. 
1.1 Februar,V 1891i the cO.ttop dutil's, w,ere. revi.s(lp Lall, cotton, yams,),Vhet/J,er, 
imported or manufactured in India, wel'e freed from duty, wb,i.le a uniform dut.y 
of 3~ per cent .. ad t:alprelliwas imJlIl~ed pn aU, ·",(rreJl, cotl;Qn good!;. eit)Jer 
imported from abroad or manufactured at power 'mills .ill India .. " ,. L 

The appended '!;aule shows. ~he custom~ r'ivep1.le fo~ four, years, /lam~ly. 
1894-95, during; which the new tariff was in for(~e with the addition of the 5 per, 
cent. duty on cotton goods from the'27th of Decembe~ 189~ i18911-96"during 
which the tariff remained as at the end of the previous year, lllltil the reduc
tion of the cotton duties in February 1896 ; 1896-97 and 1897-98, during the 
whole. of which the will'remained unchanged, the duty on woven cotton goods 
being 3! per cent., and cotton yarns'being lin the free list. 

Customs Receipts arter deduction of Refunds and DrA~vbacks. ",. 

Sell Customs: 

Export duty on rice • 

Import dnty on arms, &c. 

" " 
Liquon 

. 

R •• 

· - 801,026 
, 
· · 15,189 

--

.. 609,533 

" " 
Petroleum and other oils 319,677 

.. " 
Other articles - t J ,879,013 

MiSCE'lIllDeoos 10,041 

Rx, 

914,371 

.17,106. , 
~61,OO4 

406,172 

2,705,561 

, " . 2,656 

TOTAL Sea Customs - Rx. I 3,124,6!l9 4,796,869 

, 

" Rx. Itx. 

137,270 709,285 

19;669 17,798 

666,811 659,739 

. OO:J,92G 554,375 

2,289,2(5 2,435,608 

10,976 11,016 

4,387,821 

·'.1 

• 

, 

i " ' ' . " 1--- • 
~=, ~~~~~, =='==0= , < 

. 
14,713 

~and Customs: 
, 

. : 
Imp?,ta . . '- ! . · , I • Exports . - . . · · 

I 

-II ,6,29 , . i1),7'74 
i 

]2,161 8,238 

I' 

MililaellaneouB .• .. •• j ... ..... ,~ .. 36 83 ." 'III 
" I"'--'-'--_~------.~' Ii· 

TOTAL Land Costoms '. ft.. 23,826' 20'09.12~'149 

E-1:cise duty on cotton manufactures ... . 1 
i \ ~ 

lOU,Io9 

'. 

21,640 
, I~ 

64 
, I ,: ,I 

,. 30,048 
.... 

"." 

Miscellaneous 
wharf rents) 

(inclu!1ing warehouse and " .; .~:I!' , "' " 
'. 16,lGO 2~,009 1~,940 23,809 .. 

, 
TOTAL Customs Ret'enue ..... Rx .. a,n .;36aI4,9V.,9!J 

There had been a decrease of Rx. 533,000 ~n 189.6-97; partly dne to ~he ~ 
reduction in import duties on cotton gOllds. and partly to, the shrinkage in" 



PROGRESS, AN-if: CONDiTION O}<' INlllA, JI:!97-98. t' 79 

, trade caused by the famine and plague; in 1897-98 there was a recovery tp QUITO"''' 

the extent of Rx. 183,000. ,'F' T" '.' "" '.: . ',' 

, " .The.total import duty "on 'other";'Irti~l~s;" in each of the two last years is made 
up"of ,tlie following item's: ) "" , ,...', ,,: ~ ," ""." .' ., .. ,' 

' .. _ ~,' ~ -',., ",' T I: ')t.~ ,-." ",' •. "'!" • 

r " '.' ;,. q ", ;,.' ,r:' ~ 'r'~' "1 11196-97.· . 1897-98 . 
. -, ~ I ,... r , 

( Rx.: 
". 

" 'dI69,042" . 

.. . 
", J::.,.'; i '1 j'J .:~ • RI . . 
J)'~t.t oj, Iir;iCl~. b~ fOod 'nita' Mnk' (1i~1 
,'".! d' hi,being nlooholioliqli,ors).. .', .. 1I7~611 

", . ":':,;:. , t.,:,· '7 J. r. ..... i ", ; ., -.." ,J 

» chem~c8.18, ~c! . .!..... - ',:90J30~ 
'., '. • 1 .,- ~:i ,", ,I.,' •• ,:, - ~ !' 

, , 
, )"06,583 

• ,:"84,267 
- • I;. 

'"" ". 'cotton manufacfures iol.·· ... ' .;, .' ,0, 898,182 
'-,:; I." J:O. i" ljH[~! t" ~_i .:.,. 

oilver bullion ,and coin' 196,S80 
""j'<,-

428~6D9 .' -~ -.' '. 
~ i . 

" ., otlIermemls'aM maunractures' of . 
. ~).: I' _ -rnetuis .• , \ -~ .. ,i_l ;. ; •. ~! ',. _ . ' 

I ,:- ,I. "': .' r . It'. ';: '-'! .'j \" 

. ,: ,~. other .raw materials aud. manufac
tured and uluDBDufactured articles 

Ti,e total yiol" of the cotton duties was : 
,-,,::::. :., t • 

Costolll' dUlie., '.', -. . ' . . . ,. , 

" -- " (land) 
• i _ 

i 111 

405,036 ' 

S9S,IS' 

TPTAL c_ - - Rx. 1,00S,017".' 
, , j 
I ' i~i;' r 

,i, 

529,288 

2,436,60S 

~84,267 

, , .346. 

113,890 

898,&18 

.' . ., ." . ~ 

, R~garding the i w~\'ki~g of the ~xcise duties o~' cotto~g~~d~ ~ompl~t~ report 
. is available for the Bombay Presidency, where 53 co~oil factories produced 
eXllisable' woven goods, including three hosiery facte/ries, while 58 factories 
produced ,yarn only.: The,··tolal output of the cott<?n mills in the British 
dist~cts of Bomq.ay fo~ 1897-98 was il2~ million Ibs. ofiYarn and 70 million Ibs. 
of' woven goods, showmg altogether anlDcrease of 61 per cent. on the figures 
of1896-97; ,:The net excise,revenue realised oncottoD goods in Bombay was 
Rx. 94,000,' as compared with Rx. 89,000 in! the previous year, and Rx. 56,000 
in 1895-96, chiefly. under the old Act, which tax.ed fine yarns only. Pro
ductioil of cotton goods has partialLy recovered from the effects of the plague. 
Drawback was paid, without fHctio!!>, on niore-than 8 million Ibs. of ex ported woven 
goods. ,The valuation of the jlUlk of goods :was 6~ annllll per lb.,. Inspections were 
made o~ mills from time to tjime ~o secure correct r~turn of goods; mill owners 

. gave every ,facility.to,,inspectiog officers.;., and .. the .excise duty was collected 
without difficulty ... The only mills in Native States, that might compete with 
mills in British territory, are situated in BhlLllnagar and Baroda. But in both 
of -these State!\ an excise duty is''no\v levied o'n cotton goods. 

. I 
;'1._ • 

0.185. 
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80 STATEME~T nHIBITING THE MOHAL AND MATER.IAL 

PROVINCIAL RATES. 

Provincial rates are levied for the most part on the lane! .. They bl'e 

· imposed to meet charges fOl" local roads, local schools, local sanitary wOI'k, 
--t local postal arrangements; and in some provinces for .iIlage police. In the 

temporarily settled provinces the rates take the form of a peroentage on the 
land rerenue, and the revenue payers and tenants have to pay that percentage 
in addition to the land rerenue. In Bengal the cesses are levied by a rate upon 
the rental, and are payable partly by landlord and partly by tenant. The net 
receipts under this head, after deduction of the small e~tablishment charges, 
were Rx.3,665,000 in the year 1897-98. as against Rx. 3,473,000 in lhe 
preceding year. In Bengal about half of the rates belongs to the Provincial 
Government; in the North-Western Provinces nearly one-quarter is similarly 
credited; in other provinces the whole, or almost the whole, of the income 
from provincial rates is spent on local objects by local bodies. The provincial 
rates increase with the land revenue, and in Bengal the road cess may be 
increased by votes of the district boards withill the legal maximum, or by 
alteration in the periodical valuations of the rental. The provincial rates are, 
for the most part, collected punctually with the land revenue and by tbe same 
agency. 

The following is a table of the rates and cesses collected during the year:-

North· 
c.ntmt \ nuno.\ I India V."estero 

BengaL AaBm. Prurincelf, PUQjab. \ "" .... ,Bom"'.,. TOTAL. 
General. BllIl ProvthG"8.(Lo'IVer). i 

OUdb •. 

-
REVENUE. 

D l:;tri~ I..ocal Fund:- n<. "". "". It< IlL R •• R •• n •. Rx. R •• 

0et1IiI 011 Land for eJ:pendltUr(! ('In Rondlt, 
8cIboob. Hospitals, and geneml pur-

2,1!<l ...... 444,271 84.,600. 15!17,OO 229,879 37,607 124,660 ! 560,0911 279,4.SIi 2,269,731 

ro""claJ , I 
OeM on IAmd fOft.'Xpenditure 0Ii Roads, - ",.,sU. - - - '" - - - 4.{4,527 

o\iIchoob., &c. . 

p 

Ccss on LRnd for Famine Asaurauce, - - - 11',4&4 00,1811 17,6ttt - - - 197,2Gt 
Canals., u.\l HallwaYIJ. 

OD laDd for District POIII; · · I - 37,391 - - 11,391 '.ro' - - - :i2,91l9 ! 
! 

SII on lAnd forVilIagoSen1ce andPato- 3,351 - - 232,381 140,OM 31,6154 - 224,010 {0,907 8'6..3\1l.1 wartea. 

uessment on Warns' Rlltatel for Bstab· - 14,1-155 - -lishment Chargl'8. • 2,319 - - - - 16,114 

II iSCf'llaneoWl . - - · · I '.761 - - 62,062 ... - - 1i,i21 - 63,96(1 

-----_. 
--r---

TOTAL Receipt. 
, 

- - I 11,528 11-400,138 84,600 
. 930,045 I .... '" 87,2;;2 IU,8IiO 1S9,8j9 1.320,373 3,72!1,290 

funds and chargE!/! of coUedlon - · I - 41,094 40. 1,118 ),110 ." 5,1&6 1,188 8,630 6$,~CO 

Net RceeJpte., 189&-97 · - · 11 .... IWII,04.4 64,199 .".'" 1"',611 116,187 119,'''/ ' ... ". I 318,"3 !l,866,O30 

Net Receipta, 1895-V8 - . - 10,110 ....... 61,702 873,611 tOS,232 10,,961 100,651 141,263 1 :::9t,-t11i 3,-t7~,951 

INCOME TAX. 

'l'here ~as no cbange in t.he Income Tax La~ (Act II. o~ 1.886) during the 
year, or m the ra~e at which ~he tux was levI~d. The pnuCipal pro.-isiolls of 
the ~~t a~e that lD.eome~ denved from salanes, pensions, and interest on 
secuntles, If amountmg to .as. 2,000 per annum, should pay five pie in the 
rupee (2'6 per cent.), and ~f less than Rs. 2.000, four pie in the rupee (about 
2 per cent.); th~t compam.es should pOly five pie iu the rupee on their net 
profits; and that Income derived from other sources should pay according to a 
graded scale from Rs. lOon Rs. 500 to Rs. 42 on Rs. 1,999, the tax ou incomes 
of lt~. 2,000 and upwards being five pie in the rupee. All incomes oness than 
Rs .. ,,00 a year a~e ~xempted,. all!1 the tax is not levied on profits or incomes 
derived from agriculture (whlcb are otherwise taxed under legislation . d 
· 18-- -8) 'Ii I' lllJPOSe In //-/ ,or on m) tury 8M anes of less than Hs. 500 a month. 
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The receipts and charges on accouut of income tax in each fll'ovince were INCO'" Tn. 
a~ follows:·-

I.., ) 
. ," 

'.- ~. ~~ r._; 
nengal \ •• 

, .' 

.. 

. ,. 
Nortb-W~tal·n Provinees and'Oudh~". 
pUnjab. 

Assam -

India,' General' ,,' "" 

Madra.· 

Bombay 

TOTAL, 1897-98 • - • 

'rOTAL, 1896-97 

-GroBS 

Oollection .. 

Rx. 
503,884 

"250,129 ' 

Rufunda. 

Rx. 
2,169 

2,592 

N., 
Receiptl. 

.. . RI. 
501,715 

247,537 

Charge. fer 
A.saeumen'i . 

and 
Collection. 

Rx. 
18,977 

212 

153,723 863 152,860 1,163 

101,496 3,730 97,766 3,322 

• 49,039 384 48,655 82 

31,691 67 31,634 191 

, 145,322 686 144,636 106 

266,446 1,788 264,658 2,802 

. 393,735 1;963 391,772 6,423 
1--------·1----------------1-------

1,895,465 14,232 1,881,2:13 32,278 

1,872,809 12,461 1,860,348 30,322 

A review of the results of the Income Tax Act was published in November, Reaulta of 'h. 
1895, showing how Ihe tax had been worked during the nine years 1886-94, for in~6m;4lax during 
which period the.law and the rates of taxation remained the same. During the 18 - . 
nine year!> the income tax revenue had increased from Rx. 1,369,000 to 
Rx. 1.709,000, 01' by 25 per cent., while tbe costs of collection Itave fallen from 
Rx. 53,000 to Rx .. 31,000, or Ii per cent. !In the receipts. Of the total revenue 
236 per cent. is contributed by the tbree cities of Calcutta. Bombay and 
Madras; 30 per cent. accrues from salaries and jlensions, and 6 per cent. from 
interest on securities .. The total number of persons assessed to income tax in 
India was 436,283, or. one in 527 of the whole population, in the year 1893-94 ; 
and the a\'erage incidence of'tbe impost on each taxpayer was Rx. 3t. Outside 
the Presidency towns and Rallgoon the incidence was' much smaller; fol' 
instance, in Calcuttu, Bombay and Rangoon, 'the tax fen at over two rupees per 
head of the population, wherell's outside these cities the incidence of the tax on 
the population ranged from 0'0:1 to 0'10 of a rupee per head., Under Part II. 
of the .Act [Profits of Companies], the largest contributions to the Income Tax 
,revenue in 1893-94 were made by 

, '/ "" ,:., r. 
. ' .,' Hail'WayCflmpanies . 

, ,', Colton spinning and weaving companies . 
. 

: ", ,.' Rankin". Companies . -, - - • • '. 
-4Jnde~'.i Part IV. L other source~ of income, not being salaries 

Rx • 
29,000 
21,000 
13,000 

<and pensions, profits of companies, o.-interest on securities J. 
"·,I.he laruest' comributions were made under Professions hv 
'. ',barristers and othet'legal practiti011t'l'S' - . .. 49,000 
'Under:.Trude and Commerce, by money lenders . 291,000 
" , ',.' ") 'general merchailts . 88,000 
.' ...... ' " ,'" "'piece.goods dealer.; 54,000 

<\.,,!,,i. .,,' , ... , •.•. -, "'rain dealers '- 51000 
r, • _ _' _ ~ " ,', _ • ". -:":I : " , 

. Under Property,'. ,i:' .. by house owners'· . . - 49,UOO 
Income tleiived from landis not, as stated ahove, liable to income tax. 

'" .',:--,;~ '.1:}. . " .... -'~. ~. -'_''-''_; 

..• t Ollt \if,tllI,)' total inconlp' tax [Hx. 1,127,000J 'paid under Parts II. and IV. 
ll'rofits !If- Companies ;'ndTrades or Prufessions], somewhat mil'" than haif 
wl\S'paidunder Glasses l. to VI. by persons enjoying incomes of Rx. 50 to 
lb. 200; ~whlle incomes under Classes 1. and II., ranging from Rx. 50. to 
Rxo' 100 a year, yielded nbout one.fifth at Ihe totul receipts fi'om all classel, 
~t~. ' L . 
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Provinciru. dcto.i Is. 

Bengal. 

North-Western 
Provinces and 
UQdh. 

Punjab. 

Burma. 

~2 STATEMENT EXHIBITli'-:G 1'1-11':. :.vrnll.\L ,\:-ID ;\IATERL\L 

The r"llowillg paragraphs give provincial det:lils for the yearI897-!IH:-' 

In Bengal the number of oujecti<Hls ng~illst Il:J,(i25 as~essuiellto W1olS. ~ 1,0:1(1; 
as compared with 1O,4!l3 and 10,795 III the two prev!olls yea:'s; 3:1'3 P:'!" 
cent. of the objectors were more or less sllccessful, as agamst 32'0 per c~~t: I~ 
the previons year; and the final demand was 2'6 per cent, below t,he orlgill:\1 
a,sessm".IIts; The total receipts ill Bengal, Ib:. 4!H,700, show an iucl'ease of 
Rx. 3,000, 01'·'6 pel' cent.,.as compared with 1896-97. 

The amollnts realised under the severl!.l 'schedules for the last thrce 
years, as returned by the Bengal Government, were, exclusiv~ of' arrear 
receipts:-

r. 
n. 

lJl. 
IV. 

Solurics and. pensions 

Profits of compunies 

IDtere3t on securitiss 

Trades, professions, &c. 

• 

.......,-----
, 1805-06~ 18_00_-_0_7 'c.'_! __ 1_8_Y_7_-0_8. 

Iix. Rx. 
103,OOU 106,OUO 

3S,OOO (6,000 

7.00U 7,000 

317,000 318,000 

Rx. 
108,000 

42,UOO 

8)l~O(l 

.. 3:22,000 

The proportion of persons assessed to the total population of Bengal was I to 
637. and tilli incidence of the tax waS one rupec to every 16'2 persons; outside 
the city of Calcutta th(j incidence was one rupee to every 32'2 persons of the 
total population. Nearly 50 per cent. of the income tax revenue of Bengal 

. accrued in the city of Calcutta. 

In the North-Western Provinces and Oudh, out of 67,616 assessments on 
trades and pl'Ofp.ssions, the number of objections was 25,590; 27'5 per cent. of 
the oLjectors 'were in some degree successful, the proportion in the previous 
year having been 30'6; and the final demand was 6 ':J'per cent. below the original 
assessmCllt. Notices of arreal' were issued in 3,093 cases, and in 436 cases 
further coerci"e measures had to be taken against defauItas; while in 113 
eases attached property had to be soltl for arrears. The total receipts, 
Rx. 2-t0,flOO, were about the same as in the previous year. One person 
was assessed in every 670 of the whole population. Of the whole tax over 74 
per cent. was paid by trades and professions, aud 14 per cent. by Government 
servants on their salaries. . . 

In the Punjab objections were filed against :H per cent. of the original 
assessments under Part IV.; of these, :14 per cent. were successful, as in tht' 
year 11'196-97; and the final demand was 8'3 per cent. below the original 
assessment. l{x. 967 of the year's demand were uncollected at the end of 
March. Tile total receipts in the Punjab were Rx. 138,700, showing an 
increase of Rx. 7,100, or 5~ per cent., on the receiptd of the previous year, t.he 
inc-rease bein\!: mainly under Part IV., namely, assessments on trading alld 
professicmal incomes. More than 20 per cent. of the whole collections accrued 
on salaries and pensions. 

In Burma the income tax was applied to all Government servants and to 
93 towns in the lower province, and it was eXI.mded to Mandalay in Upper 
Burma during the year; income taxpayers were exempted from capitation tax. 
In the year 1897-98 the number of o~jections preferred against 14,694 
assessments under Part IV. was 3,547, of which 52 per cent. were more 01' less 
successful; and the final demand was 19'5 pel' cent. below the total of the 
original a~ses"ments. The initial assessments in Mandalay under Part IV. 
numbered 2,642, for an amount of Rx. 8,302; there were 943 appeals, of which 
209 were completely successful; reductions wel'e allowed on a liberal scale, and 
the final demand was Rx. 5,088, nearly nil of which was collected during the 
year. Against 108 assessments under Part II. (Profits of Companies) two 
oujections wHe preferred, of which oue was partly succe,srul. In 794 cn~e.s 
warr~nts were issned against defaulters, as compared with 917 in 1896-97, and 
895 III 1895-96; property Was sold in 11 cases only. Of the whole income tax 
revenue in Burma in 1 ~!l7-98, 27 per cent. was paid on salaries, pensions, . and 
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securities. ',' The total receipts of the year 1897-98 wel>e Rx. 93,900, as com- JNCOlfBJ.'.o.X • 

. pared with Rx,77,800 in the previous year; the incrt'ase was attributed partly 
,~o increased prosperity and partly to the inclusion of Mandalay. , 

"111 A.. .. ~a~ the yield of the ta~ Wrul two per c~nt. more than in the previolls .Auam. 

·year. The 'numbel' 'of objectiuns was 937. against 5,524 assessments under 
Part IV:'; 413, objections: wei'esuccessfttl iii whole of in part; and the' final 
demanll under Part IV. was III ore than 3 per cent. beluw the original asse'R
menh. The number of processes"~or the ,realisation ofan'l:ars was ;;4abooe 
that of thepre.ious year; and 111 34 cases the property of defaulters ·was 
sold for (inears, against 18 in 1896-97. ,The proportion of collections on 
salaries and pensions paid by. Government was. J 4'7 per' cent., on. "al~rit's 
paid by companies 46, pelt cent., ano,on commerce 2~ per cent .. of the, whole 
'income tax rev~nlle. ' ." '. , ' " 

. ,- ,- : ~ -,' , " . 
'The total number of persons finally assessed 10 income tax in Madras was Mad", •. 

75.459,' as compared "'ith 75,435 in the previous year; 'of these 88 per cent. 
w~l'eassessed on incomes of less than Rx. 200.' Against 7I ,438 assessmentli 
tinder' Part· IV., 27,185 objections, were preferred, of which 6,5i3, or 24 
per cent., wel'e *->holly or partly successful. The final deniand was 7 per cent. 

, below the original assessment. In 43,590 cases notices had to be issued again~t 
defaulters,' alld in 305 cases property W,lS sold on account of 'arrer.rs. The, 
collections fOl' the year were Rx. 241,704 showing a slight increase over those 
for 1896-97; ,The year was not prosperous, but a,s assessment was based, on 
'the profits of the preceding year, the collection did not show thiS; there was; 
in fact, il slight increase in the receipts under Part IV. (TradeR and Professions) ; 
73' per cent. of the 'total 'demand' came under that part, and 21 per cent. 
was paid 011 salaries.' 'The assessments fell at the rate of or..e in 421 on the whole 
po!,ulation, nnd at 29f r~pee~ on each, taxpayer., 

',:Aln';ost balf the income tax demand of the Bombay Presidency, accrued Bombay 

in, the city of Bombay, where the' average incidence on each taxpayer was ' 
74,"J'upees, against an averageuf 25 'rupees in the interior. The original 
number o{persons assessed to'the tax was 84,254, which number wne reduced 
on revision and appeal to 80,757; 'and the final demand fOI' the whole Presidency 
inpluding arrears, was Rx. 404,000, against original asseRsments amounting to 
Ex., 420,000. The share of the final' demand, assessed upon official ~alaries, 
pensIons, and securities was about 15 per cent. 'of the whole.' The total eollec·' 
tions, including arrears and penalties, wer~ .Rx:,383,OOO, against' Rx. 389,000 
in the preceding year.' The decr.ease occnrredchiefiy in Bombay' oity, and 
was due in part to the' effect" of the plague. and famine on commerce. In 
Bombay dty, apart from--the tax' on salaries 'and .,ecurities, the income tax 
collections on account 'ofthe year were, Rx. 139,000, i 8S 'compared with 
Rx.126,000 in the districts of Bombay and Sin(j outside the Presidency town. 

, . 
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CHAPTER VI. 

SURVEYS AND SETTLEMENTS. 
, 

. THE work of If The Survey of India" is divided under five heads, 
namely:-

I. Tl-iO"onometrical Survey. 13. Cadastral Survey. 
2. Topogrnpbical and Forest Survey. 4. Special Surveys ann Explorations. 

. 5. Map Production. 

The account given below of progress under heads one, two, four and five relates 
to the work of the season 1896-97. -

Trigonometrieal. Out of 21 survey parties, and, two small survpy detachments, employed 
during the year, one party (No. 24) was engaged on trigonomer,riral work in 
Baluchistan. The triangulation, which was begun in the previous ypar, was 
carried acro~s the Las Bela plain, lind closed at the eastern end of the Kej 
Valley. The principal series extended over a direct distance of 75 miles, and 
embracpd an area of 1,380 square miles; while secondary triangulation to 
intersected points was completed over an arell of 1,200 square miles. Horizontal 
end vertical angles were taken at nine principal and two secondary stations; 
while astronomical observations were taken for azimuth at one station. 

Topographical. Six parties were engaged on topographical work, and accomplished in all 
14,460 square miles of topographical survey, as against 19,798 in the preceding 
year. Party No. 10, having completed its work in the Southern l\Iahratt .. 
country, was transferred to Upper Burma, to join Parties Nos. 11 and 21. The 
difference in the character of the country, aDd other causes, prevented this 
party from making much progress during the year. The Shan States count"v in 
which these three parties were at work, is hilly and cuvered fur tbe most part Ivilh 
forest. The total outturn of' work hy the three parties was 5,747 square miles 
surveyed in detail, chiefly on the .I-inch scale, and 8,690 square miles triangu
lated in advance. Geographical survey was also carried out by Parties Nos. 
11 and 21, over 11,718 square miles of Hew country. The parties were to be 

'reinforced for the ensuing seaSOD_ No. 12 Pmty continued the survey of Sind 
on the 2-inch scale, and completed an area of 2,244 square lIIiles. A lare:e-scale 
survey of the Layari quarter of Karachi wa~ also carried out bv this party. 
The work of No. 15 Party consisted in topograpbical survey of 2,814 square 
miles, chiefly un the I-inch scale, in Sind, together witlt minor surveys, and 
triangulation of ),940 square miles_ The Himalaya party, No. J8, sun'eyed 
44(j square miles on the 4-inch scale, and 364 on the 2-inch scale, chicfl v in the 
Mandi, Suket, Sirmur, and Simla H,ll States. ClassificatIon of forests and soils--. 
was also c.urried out over 181 s9ul1re miles in British terl:itory. The cuuntry . 
surveyed mcluded some very high ground, some peaks bemg 20,000 feet high, 
and 29 glaciers, some of great, extent. . 

Fore.t Sorvey. Five parties were employed in mapping the furest resen'es, No.9 Party heing 
transferred to ~Iadras, from traverse surveying in the Central Provill~es. p~) .. tr 
No. 14 completed the smyey uf the Ullmoh forests, and began the Bilaspur 
furests of the Central Prodnces, where they effected 74 square miles of detail 
survey, and tl'iallgulated in advance a considerable area. The cost of the 
detail work was 70~ rupees per square mile. Party No. 17 was enga"ed in the 
resernd forests of the Poona, Thana, Ahmednagar, and North Kanar~ districts 
of Bombay; 723 square miles of detail survey were accomplished; the rat~s 
of work on the 4-inch scale was 78 rupees per square mile, as comnared with 
67 rupees in the previous year. Parties No. 19 and No.9 were eng~ed in the 
forest reserves of the Kurnool, Salem, and North Areot distl"icts and on the 
Pachan,alai range in T,richinopoly, respectively; 1,148 square miles of detailed 
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'sufveywere aCcomplished. Th~ latter of tllese two Madras parties, being new lIoauTl. 
both to the work and to the chmnte, was nnable' to accomplish very much 
Party No. 20 effected the survey of 501 .quare miles "f reservpd forc&t in th; 
P~gu and 'foungoo distl'i?ts of Burma. ' The whole area of forest surveys accom_ 
plIshed by all these ,parties during the year was 3,260 square miles. against 
3,202 square !lliles in the previolls year; 'a furthe!' area of 1,563 square miles 
,of Jor~st WIIS slll'veyed by the survey branch, of the Forest Department. Thu!, 
n detall survey w~ effected of 4,823 ~qllare miles of forest reserves, in ap, during 
fheyeal' 1896-9,." , ' 

I The ~oi:k of ~he' cada.,tral and traverse s~I'\'ey parties is noticed below under C.d .. tral Survey. 
'each of the provlUces where they were,employed. ," , 

; 'Obse~~ti~'~~ \\'ere taken durirlg the year for redetertIiining tl;e value of the Ooodo\i •• 
latitnde of Madra~, and the result combined with a yalue obtained by Mr. Michie 
Smith, the Government Astronomer, Madras, and two previous valups gave a 
mean vallie for Madras of 13" 4' 8" '02 north latitude., , 

Trle. demand for mnps again showed some' decrease, The number of new Map printing. 
maps and Dew editions of maps ,completed during the year was Fatisfactory ; 
whlie 5,493 cadastral maps were prepareri fOl' publication. In all,853,945 
copies of maps'and plates of different kinos were printed off' during the year, 
besides 529,664 impressions from type, 72,246 heliogravure prints, and 3,621' 
pbotographic prints. Among notable new maps ot' the veal' were charts of part. 
'of the south-east Dnd north-east fronliel'~, which are 1~()W completed, maps of 
Upper Burma, and forest maps. ' 

The recording of tidal curves by self-registel'ing iide' gauges, their reduction, Tidahtid 1 ... Uinli 
and the publication' of tide' tables, were continued during the year at 12 stations, operatlO". 
of: which seven 'are permanent' and five' are temporary for five years; the 
'frincomalee station W>lS closed during 1896. The tidal operations of the yea,r 
are reported to have been successful, with the exception of tho<e "t Diamond 
Island, wheN the pipes became choked. ' The ,total nutnbel' of porta treated' 
between 1877 and 1897, fur which tide tables are issued, was 37, in 26 of which 
operations had .. been clos~d. So far as predictions of high ,watpr were 
concerned, 116 per cent. of the entries' ill the tahles were correct within eight 
inches ot actuallteights lit open coast stations, and. ,63 per cent. at riverain 
stations; while us to time of high water,70 and 56 per cent. respectively of 
the' eniries 'were COl'rect within 15 minutes. All' but three of the 0 bsel'\'atories 
were inspected during the year, alld steps were taken to correct shortcomings 
of'deficiencies'deteoted. . ;' " "', ' 

.. , The levelling ope,rations or tile st'ru;on consisted in the completion of the 
Vizagapatam-Uilaspur line .of double levels, by theconrteclion of Potanghi with 

',Viziaoagram; ,and in a' considemble 'advance nartliVlards from Bilaspur to 
within, 150 miles of Allahabad .. The total,length of double-levelling accomplished 

" was 291* miles, much of it o\'er rough, hilly, sparsely-peopled country; the 
total rises aud'falls -amounted to 12,818 feel.; the instl'umentli were set up at 

, 3,239 stationsj and the heights of 23 emLedded bench marks, uf370 inscribed 
, bench' m:u'.k$;, and .of five 'Great Tligonometricai Survey stationg, were 
, determined." ... " . . 

- _". , .. ~' ': - ,;'" '; • , i" " , '! .' -, J ) 

, , In Upper Burma; an al:eaofi 1,718 square miles was gedgr:.phically surveyed, ExploratioDl, 
.. wllile2,OOO square 'miles or triangulation were also completed. The aggregata 
'a1'?fls geographically surveyed during the, yenr all .the eastern and western 
'frontiers aml)unted to 78,718 square miles. . " 
,p ~ -. - _. ' 

The, ;u~v~y' vessels 'ilnve~tigator" and" Nancowry" were employed on MarinoSu"o,. 
, marin" ~uney~ throllghout, the open seaSOll of 1896-97, the staff :being em-
ployed in the., ch81·t. office dming ther"iny monllls. , The principal coast 
survey worl, was off the ADdamaDs and in the Gulf of Martaban at the mouth 

'of the .-.Hangol'n ,:river. Off tbe Andamans, .uwlry rocks ami shoals .were 
discovered, which mi~ht cause:sel'ious risks to vessels if the waters had remained 
unsurveyed. Considerable chane:e8 were fuund to have occurred in watl'rs and 
shoals of the M"rtaban Gulf; '1,1111 5ur,ey of .the Bombay HarbOlU' re~ion, and 
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of the Thana ane! Bassein creeks, ndjacent,thereto, was finished in the pn·,·ioIl3 
yenr, and new charts were pl'('pared The clil'"ctions for navigating the Rang-eon 
ri,'er were revised and altered ill SOllle respeds. The nHtnralist on board the 
" Investigato,' " reports that the hauls of the trawl from the mud of the Martallan 
Gulf yielded little of interest, bllt one haul from a coral bottom gav~ st'v~ral 
specimens; investigations into the littoral sea fauna of the Andamans were of 
interest, and one haul at a depth of 400 fathoms yiolded many valuable and 
bome new specimens. But -on the whole the finds of the year were not rich,,: 

During the year 189i -98 meteorological observaiions were l'econled at 22i 
stat.ions, stretehing from Bagdad, Zanzibar, and Aden ull 'the west, to 
Dibrogarh and Bhamo on the east, and from Resht on the Caspian Sea; 
Kabul and Kashgar on the north, to the Nicobar, Seychelles, and ?lIinicoy 
hlands, and Mergui on the south. Of these stations li4 were maintained by the 
Go\'ernment of India, subject to the immediate control of ·the meteorological 
officers. The Minicoy observatory, which was closed in 18!J6, has iJeen trails
ferred to the Lighthouse, and was reopened during 189i, The Go\'ernment 
obsen'story at Rajamuodry was closed, and a new one was opened at Car 
Nicobar in the Nicobar Islands. Besirles th('se changes, new ohsernttories 
have been ·established at OodeypOl'e and Kotah in Ibjplltana, Parachinar in 
the l'unjab, and at places in Madras and the States of Kashmir and Hydcrahad. 
Three stations have been closed, one at Mardan, and one each in Assam and 
Hyderabad. Full information was obtained from the Himalayan awl sllb.' 
Himalayan stations concerning the snowfall of the year, and a forecast 
was published in June of the probable effect of the snowfall on the ensulllg 
south-west monsoon, Of the Ii 4 ob~ervillg stations belonging to the 
Government,-

Four were observatories of tI,e first clas" where autographically 
registering instruments are kept to record rainfall, barometric and 
thermometric readings, humidity, wind force, and solar-actinol11etric 
observations; 

Sixty-one were second-class stations, where less freqnent observations 
are recorded; 

One hundred and nine were third-class stations, which record twice or 
only once a day the rainfall; the thermometric ma~ima and minima, 
and the range of the barometer. 

These observations are communieated in some cases by telegraph to the hea.j
quarters of the Meteorological Department, .the chief officers of which are 
respomible for impecting observatories and stations, so that inSlrumel1t~ Illay 
be kept in goorl order and observations may be faithfully recorded; the ll"part
meut also undertakes the publication of storm warnings, seasonal fOl·ecast~. and 
period ical compilations of meteorological results. Besides the ,lata ,fll'rnishecl 
by the observatories described abC?ve, returns were kept of the rainfall at 
2,240 stations, ' 

The fo,'ecast of the probable rainfall for the mon,;oon of t I;lli was founded 
mainly on information regarding the snowfall on the mountain region to the 
north and north-west of India, and on the distribution of bal'Ometric pressure ill 
India and over the A'rahian Sea during the 1I10lltl, of !\lay. a;< eompal'ed with 
the meteorology of previous ye'crs: The foreca~t predicted a geuerally normul 
and favourable rainfull over the greater part of India; but indicated that tbe 
rainfall might be >lhort in Sind, Cutch, Rajputana, and parts of the Pnnjab. 

So far as Sind is concerned, this forecast was not verified, and there was an' 
nnexpected deficiency of rain in Central India, the fall being 15 pel' cent. below 
normal; but the general character of the monsoon was favourable, Bcrar (2u 
per cent. below normal) and Central India being the only districts in which 
the rainfall was not either nearly equal to or slightly in excess of the normal 
"mount, 1'11<' forrrast for the winter millS wa5 not quite so succes;ful. ,Thev 
fell in 0;00<1 quantity ill tlte IIflrtlt-west and the centre of India. but in t,,:e 
nurth.east and in Borar were below the nurlllal. 
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'1'hei,~er;\g' e a~daetuall'ainrall' of the vears '18"6 and 1897" ., " m Ll,e reglOll S •• ""YlI. 
info' whi~h l}ldia .!laS been divided were as follows:- ' 

;i':"'> ,", (". ~,-!. \/',:\li 

-) i I.-Panjab Plains' .,' .• ' • 120,000 
;.... U,-N o"'h-W •• tern Provinc.sand ea,ooo 
. ..," " Oil(1h" .• ' , ' , 

'IU,":"'Rnjputnnli' ;." _, '1- _ 67,000 
. ' I-V,-Celltr~1 India·Stare" - ; - 91,000 

I . ';,' V.-BihaJ" .. / .. ... .. 30,000 
, 'VI. .... W •• Ulrn a.ngBl .', -.: - 38,000 

VII.-,Low.rBen~1 - , - ' • 54,000 
V I II_-Assam and Cachar - '-.61,000 

IX.-Orissa and Northern Circars 27,000 
.~ x. ...... Central Provinces, South i" 61,000 

XL-BersT and Khaurlesll - • '43,000 
XII.-Gujamt • • • - 64,600 

. ,Xllr.-Sind and Catch •. '- • 68,000 
XIV_-Norlh Ooe.nn • - - 48,000 
XV.-Konkan and Ghats • - 16,000 

XVI.-lIlalubar and Gbal8 - - 18,000 
XVII,-Hyderabnd ., '. - '4,000 

XVIII,-My •• r~and Bellary· - ,- 58,000 
XIX_-CamalJc ,- -, - -, 72,000 
XX,-Araknn ' -' • - - 11,000 

XXI,-Pegu - -'" - - 32,500 
XXII.-Tenasaerhn' I ,.' .. .. 10,500 

XXIII,-U pper ,Burma • - • ,? 
, , 

Inc/,.,. 
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" -.... 
14"47 
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Over the whole of India the rainfall was '15 inch below the normal. 'it was 
ovpr 20 pel' cent. ,helow normal 'iq only three regions, Berar, Gujarat, and tho 
central part of the east coast of Madra~. In Sind, Malabar, and parts o~ the. 
Punjab it,was more than 25 i'er cent, in excess of Lhe normal. . , 

, Eleven notable storms were observed in the Bay of' Beng'al, the most severe of 
which was theeyclone which passed over theChittagong coaston the 24th October 
and did much damage., Eight £torms, none of which was severe, were reported 
from the west eqast, of India, . Storm signalling was' effectively performed at' 

, Bombay and. Calcutta j 'ample and ,definite warning.is said to have been given' 
of all the more important,storms iliat visited the coa,ts of India during the, 
year. These warnings were sent ttl. 21 ports on the Bay of Bengal and to 22 ports 
on the west coast. The reorganisation of the storm-signalling system was 
undertaJi;enduJ'ing the year, ·.and a comlllittee on the subject recommended that 
signals- should emanate from one source,' and that a more complete system 
should baused for large ports than for small. These recommendations were 

'put into force on ,the 1st April 1898, The system of flood 'warnings 10 canal, 
civil,and:rnilwayofficers continued to be useful; 277 such warnings were 

• issued bY" the', Meteorolog,jeal ,Department during the year; in the previous 
season 289",of 'theSeWaI'llings were issued, The usual daily weather reports 
and eha1't~" weekly. weather reports .puhlished in the official gazettes, ~nd 

, the, monthly.,\veather ·t-eport.' giving a summitry of the barometrical, wind, and 
tl1l1rmoinefric' observations, and of the variations from normal conditions, 'were 
pUbJis,hed regUlarly."",' ',' .; ,~! ' . " .. ', 

, The ,:chief' events dfthe year from this point of view' were the cyclone 
m,entioned abol',e, the earthquake of the 12th June 1897, and the eclipse of the 
surt on the 22ndJanIJal'Y 1898. The wino during the' cyclone had an estimated 
velocity of 80 illiJe$ nn hOll1' and caused a series of storm. waves to sweep o.ver' 
the coast, and 'n ,large; number of builrlings,BS wel~'as crop9 and 1rees, 'were, 
Ievenedto'the ground, and much 'damage was done in the hlll'botlr.Theloss 
of life is'estimated llt':,14,OOO. The earth«tuake; df 'which mention' was 
l,flade on page 32 of lasfyeilr's statement, affected the ;whole of Assam and the 
north-i>astern portion of -Bengal, from Catcrttta northwards. It is reported' to. 
havli' call sed '135 deaths in Bengal Ilndl,542 iIi 'Assam, and had it not' 
fOl'tunately occurl'ed at a time when people ',Were nut' of dool';:, m1lny mOl'e'must , ~ . 

I, 185_ . 
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have [terisheJ" The damage wa, t>,tiLllaluel OIL many crores of rupees, GO\'ern
mellt roads tlml buildill,!!;s alone having suffere,l to the ('xtent of Rx. 480,000 ; 
parts of the Assam-Bengal railway were .eriously injured. An inquiry 
conducted by the Geological Del'~rtment leads to the con,elusion that it wa~ due 
to a nearly horizontal fracture or "thrust-plane," along which the upflcr part of 
the earth's crust was pushed over the lower. '. 

The eclipse of the sun wa, observed by a party of the Survey of India at 
Dumraon, and h,' parties sent out by the Joint Eclipse Committee from England 
at Viziadrug-. PlIlgnonJ and "ahdo!. There were Rlso other pnrties, sent by the 
British A~tronomical Association, for wbich all necessary o.osistance was 
provided by the Government of India. Generally speaking, the conditions of 
observation were liwourable, and good results were obtained. 

Among the other special obsermtions taken during: the year were wind 
ob~ervations, solar and terl'estrial radiation ouserl'ations, underground. tempera
ture observations, a,!d bright sunshine observations. 

The' number of stations inspected by officers of the Meteoroiogical Depart
n.ent was 44, of whicb 26 obset'vatories were found to Le "satisfactory" or 
"verv sa~isfactorv"; 13 were said to be "fair": and five were in bad 
condition. -

RainfaU oflS9S. The general history of the rainfall of the year J 898 was as follows:-

RETTLElfI:JITB 
AND C4DMTUL 
8UaVltYL 

In the months of January and Febl'Ual'y the rainfall was in excess of the 
normal supply, and waS abundallt ill the Punjab and North-West Province., 
where the winter rains are specially valuahle 1'01' the spring cmps. During the 
hot months of March to May the rainfall was normal, save in Bengal alld 
Assam, where a large deficiellcy in tile usual summer rain seriously affected 
the tea industry. During the south-west 1II0nsoon, Ol' ordinary rainy seaSUlI, 
from the eod of May to the middle of October, the rainfall was normal (;1' 

abuve normal Over the greater part of {nelia, but was short in the Punjab, ill 
Rajputana, ill Berar, Upper Burma, and part of the north-east coast of Madras. 
The latter rains, from the middle of October to the end of December, were far 
short of normal, save on the sou til and cen tre of the 1'.ladras Presidency; ill 
those r('gions, where the north-east monsoon i. heavier and more import.ant 
than in any other palt of India, the rilinfaIl of the last three months of J 89R 
was abundant. The dt'fect in the latter rains was serious in Bengal, Assam, 
and Burma; happily the Punjab and tIlt' Norlh-West Provinces, for the most 
part, receivell buuntiful rain in January and February 1899, which laro-ely 
compensated for the shortness of the Christmas rains,. " 

On the whole the I:ainfall of 1898 was favourahle, though the winter harvests 
were not so abundant as they were ill 1897, or as they would have heen with a 
favourable north· east monsoon. . 

SETtLEMENTS AND CADASTRAL SURVEYS. 

Tile term "Settlement" is applied in Indian rel'enne affairs to the process 
of assessing lhe land, revenue demuucl. Occasionally in newly acquired or 
specially backward tracts, the land revenue is assessed for a short term of 
years on a general review of the circumstances and capabilities of the land and 
people concerned; such a process is c:dled a summary settlement. But a 
regular settlement is a more complicated aeair, and .consi~ls of many stage;;. 
In the first placl', every separate estate or holding is demarcated by· permanent 
marks on the ground; and (lisputes between neighbouring right-holders are 
investigated and decided, ,Every estate or holding is then surl'eyed and 
rna pped, all bllundary mal'ks, wells, and buildings heing shown on the field or 
cadastral maps, Sometimes these field sUITeys and maps are made by trained 
prufessional surveyors belonging to the Survey department. When the field 
surveys are mad .. by local or "ilIage surreyors, such agents are trained by, and 
their work is independently tested by, pl'Ofessional sUl'veyors, The work of the 
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· professional surrey, \l hether c~~ast~al iuaps or traversini:i~'b;~ed oJ!' an& is 8STTLEHElITS 

, checked by: the independentscientitic work of the Grand :Trigonomet;ieal and AlIDOADASTRA. 

Topographical Surveys. " After the tield maps are prepared, the next process is 8URVEYi. 

!o cl3;Ssify or record each ~eld acco~~ding to its produ;tive value, as evidenced by 
Its BOt!, by the amount of Its produce, or by the rent it pays. A record is at the 

" sallle timecirawn 'up of all rents paid, and of al\ rights, whether landlord' 
, rights, 01' tenant ~ights, or rights of user, over. all the ground, buildings, wells, 
and trees shown III the map. Then the assessmg officer (or • ..ttlemeut officer; 
as he is often called) compiles the iQformation obtained for al\ the lands ina 
llircle of villages; and on a review of all these data, of the past tiscal historv 

'of the t.ract, of -the range of prices, of the accessibility of markets, and ~ 
(lther general considerations, he proposes rent rates or revenue rates for the 

· several classes of- lands in the circle. In the determination of rent rates 
or',revenue rates for 'any tract, the rainfall, the sub-soil water level, and 

, irrigation facilities are important factors; but improvements made by the 
()wners or occupiers themselves are not held to enhance the assessable value 
,of the,land.- In re-settlements in the. North-West Provinces and Oudh, the 
rents now enjoyed by the owner uf the'land are practically the main basis on, 
which the new land revenue is assessed. The rent rates 'or revenue rates 
proposed by' the settlement officer, and the. gronnds on which they were 
based, are then investigated by a superior officer, and are not adopted until: 

, they have been accepted or modified by the latter. ' . 
In provinces where the zemindari tenure prevails, that is, where single' 

proprietors or .proprietary ,brotherhoods possess large estates of -several 
hundreds 01' thousands of acr~s, the State revenue is assessed at an aliquot 
part (usually about one-half) of the ascertained _or assumed rental. The 
;revenue, though it is fi:x:ed with reference to acreage rates on the land actually 
cultivated, is ass,'ssedon, and is payable hy, each estate as a whole; the assess- . 
ment remains unchanged for the 30 years. or other period of the settlement; -
the proprie~or can bring as much as he likes of his waste or fallow land under· 
the plough; and it is ouly on r!'-assessment at the end of the term of the ',: 
settlement that the State obtains' any increase of rc!venue on account of the 
extensions of cultivation during the settlement period .. In provinceslthere -
the ryotwari '. tenurel'revails,- that is, where each petty, proprietor _ holds ' 

, directly from the State, generally cultivates his own land, and has 1JO landlord 
C between himself and the Government, the re.enue is separately assessed at an 

acreage rate on each petty holding, and land revenue becomes payable at nnce, 
, or after a, short term of grace in the case of uncleared lands, on all extensions 
· ()f cultivation.' rfhe ryotwari proprietor is at liberty to throw up his holding 
" or any portion of it, at the b~ginning .of any year, after reasona51en6tice; the' 

zemindar1lrlarge proprietor l'ngsg~~ to pay the revenue assess~~ upon hip1 for 
, the {emi of the settlement. '.. .,' _' " 

After the revenue is assessed and the assessment is sanctioned, copies of ' 
· the, field map, of the schedule of fields, and of the record of rights are made; 
, one: copy is given to the proprietor; one oopyis lodged in the district court
house; and usually a third copy _ is placed in the <lub-divisional or tahsii 
office.; Through the agency of the local officials of each village or circle the 

, field maps and record .of rights are corrected or written up year by year, so as to 
C make them at all times faithful aecounts of CUlTtmt rural facts and cil·cumstances. 

When revisions of assessment are undertaken at the end uf the settlement, the 
village maps and records serve,after adequate testings and corrections, as the 

, basis for re-Dssessment {and in this' way a re-settlement is· a shorter and le!~ 
, costly affair, and causes much less hal'assment to the people than is involved in an 
, original settlement.-- At the present time re-settlements have been practically 
" completed in -Bombay, and ate being made in some districts of Madns, the 

Punjab, Oudh,Berar, and the' Central Prodnces; also in outlying parts uf 
Bengal, Ol'iginal settlements are still ',being prosecuted on the west coast 0 
Madras and in Lower Burma; while in Upper Burma the first settlement of 
the land revenue has been ·begun. ,- . 

:. The Bengal report br'ings the account of survey and settlement affairs down neDgal •. 
to September 1898 ;settlemel!ts were in progress in the three districts of 

,0.185. M 
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Ori~sa and on the Khurda Government Estnte, in Chittngong. in Tippel·ah .. ,an,l. 
in some hundreds of petty estates and plolS in di~erent Jlarts:o~ the ptOVIllC~ 
Settlements and cadastral survey and record of rIghts wcre. beIng prosecutei'l 
in North Behar, amI .on Government estates in Noakhnli and elseJ'I:here .. :, ,.: { . 

. In Orissa.draft records were published for 3,045 villages. durmg the 'yent, 
and rents w~re settled for 421,000 tennnts intha temporarily setiled : traots, 
besides 7,000 in the Gowrnment estatetlf Khurda and 10,000 in ·theMa(lhllplll' 
'Yard's estate, . The rents settlerl 'liP to date from the comment}3mel1t, show an 
increase of nearly 15 per cent. in the temporarily settled tracts a~d 'of. 21 per 
cent, in the Khurda estate. Assessment of revenue began durmg' the· year 
under .report, and a total increase of 57 pe~ cent. resulted 'on,3,855 esto.tes, 
the additional revenue being Rx. 47,600. It IS reported that the new a;,~e8smenl~. 
have been accepted by the zamindars with readiness. ,The Orissa settlement 
is expected to be completed by September 1.899. In Chlttagong the assessment 
of revenue was completed.' and the total mC.rease amounts to Rx .. 1,8.400, or 
over 50 per cent, In Tlpperah the operatIOns' on the Maharaja s estates 
re5ulted in the settlement of rents, ror 15.746 small landholders during' the 
year aivin" an increase of nearly 2 r per cent.; and also for 384 tenure· 
hold~r~ where the increase was 60 per cent, ,The total addition ,to the 
rent roll since the beginning. of operations' is Rx. 6,966.' The" fair l'ents 
settled on Government estates iIi Nonkhnli during the year· yielded an increase 
of Rx. 1,680, or 36 per cent. ' 

In North Behar cadastral surveys and settlements were prosecuted in' the 
Mozufferpore, Champa ran, Saran, and Darbhanga districts, the total area of 
which is 12,524 square miles. In Mozufferpore the survey and the initial 
record writing had both been finished. The district contained over four million 
separate plots 01' fields, and ove.r one million separate tenancies. Fair rents 
had to be settled for only 20,345 tenancie~, or for about 2 per cent. of all 
tenancies; and the total rents in these disputed cases were raised 19 per cent. 
The final record of rightS' has been p,'epared and published for 4,311 villages; 
final publication had still to be completed for 194, out of the total of 4,505 
villages in the district_ The tenants-at-will were found to be less- than one
tenth of all the tenant&"; and relit rates ranged from 4! rupees per acre for 
occupancy ryots to 51. rupees per acre for tenants-at-will_ . In Champarall 
the survey and record of rights have been finished, final records having been 
published for 2,860 villages. Fair rents had to be settled for 110,437 out of 
a total of 450,000 tenancies, and rents were enhanced on the average 9 per 
cent. in these disputed cases. Over 92 per cent, of all the tenants were found 
to possess occupancy rights of some kind; and the rcnt rate. a"eraged 2i 
rupees per acre for both occupanCy ryots and tenants-at-will. Mosttenants-at
will pa.v their rents in kind, and their fields are said to be inferior to those 
held by Qccupancy ryots. In the 4,296 villages of Saran SIX sevenths of the,' 
survey work and the record of rigllts had been done.. Fair rents had to be. 
settled for 57,628 tenancies out of a t.otal of 448,874 tenancies, with a resulting. 
enhancement, generally on compromIse, of nearly 11 per ccnt. In Saran 'ren~ 
rates have, so far, ranged fr')Jn 4i} rupees Jor occupancy tyots-to'3fl'upees fol' 
ten~nts-at-will.· TLe tolal cost of the work is Eet down at ~ 3nnas pei' acre in. 
Mozufferpore and Champaran, and 10 annas per acre in Saran, where the' 
business had been found more complicated.' The survey began in, the Dal'b.', 
hanga district during the year 1896-97, and 1,617' villages in all have been 
surveyed; disputes w~I'e found to be far more numerous tbnn in other distriQts, 
great difficulty being found in ascertaining the existing rents ; ,but at.testa!iol~, 
was completed in mom than a million fields, These disputes were apart frOll.! 
any q~estions of rent which lUay have to be faced at a latel' stage of the, 
operatlOns. Of the amoun~ofRx, 116,700 demanded up to the end oflhe year,pU::' 
account of recoverY,?f the cost of the Behar operations, 86 per cent. has b,e.~;m-
collected. ", .', ' ., " ',' ", ,cJ 

, . I '. . ". ",' . ' -.. 
Settlement operation& in the North West Provinces made considerable" 

progress; in Garlmlll, Unao. Hardoi, Barabanki, Fyzahad, Lucknow, ~nd 
Partabgarh they wcr~ practi<:ally at an end last year; in the yeaI' 1896-97 tI,e 

, - 1-,· '-. fl .... ". ,.,. 'r . -J ,'J 
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: ,assess,ments hi BadaUll, Rai Ba,reli,and SitallUrwere fini~hed· while progres;' 8- .,' Ii' ,;' 
d 'B" ., I'd ' 0 ~.TL.XE TI ' 

was ~a e In, lJllor" oU tan~"r" an Mee~t, and 'Operations were begun in AKD CADASTa.u,' 

ri5hahJablt;npur;'~ahl'alCh,' Lahtpur'at'ld Khen'. 'The' revised assessments 'which SUlIYEVB 

,have. been sanctJonedby Go~t'rnment lip to ,the end of the year yielded increases 
l'angI~gfrom20 per:tent.m Unao- t" 32'p~roent. in ',Palta,bgahr, !lnd 53 per 
cent: In the ,sm~1I hill rract of GlI1'hwal. " fhe cost of the operatIons varies 
conSiderably, 'bemg'n~ 'the· rate Of' Rs.43 persquaremiJe in Sitapur and' . 
Rs, 215 'per >l!quare 'llule.ln UDao; ,the figure of Rai' Bareli,Rs. 136, being tM 
lowest of tbe districts'in which 'complete revision of maps and records 'hali 
been.lnade. '~-,i'·._ •• l!·'i)."i·~_ .~ ..... :_ ';::';'. ·.~(;!'-:,,1t " ••. ', J • .,:. ' ..• _. ' ': 

"Thl! ;e~t'l:onsr~~'~Jl"distzids o(tbe '&orth:West,'Pr~villces and Oudh sl;~w 
that, the rental denlonll'ofthti year 1895':'96 wasRx: 12,109,000, out of which 
the .Iandlordsrealised Hx .. p,125,000 Al!I:ing tbe year, I;>esides Rx.1,499,OQO !In 
account of arrears of prevIous years, )n consequen,ce of the depl'easion, .caused 
'by bad sfasOnSt, the pel'~entage of. rent collections to the tot"!. fel\t demand ,bas 
fallen .from 93 per ,:ent. in .1892-93 to 9lper cent. in .1893:-94, and to 88 pel' 
cent. 1111895-96; ,m the latter, year tbe, proportion, o~ collections WIIS SlIper, 
,cent. in the,North.Westl'rovinces, and 93 per cent, in Oudh; The ,rent-rolls 
include the )'educe~rents paid by, privileged tenants", and incillde, no, 

'co,nputed rents on account ,of lands ~,uItirated. by pI'oprietors. ;rhe' cultivated 
areli is approxi~ately ,hel~thus':'T'" ,,' "" 1',,"'," ", ro' , ,"". 1 ' , " • 

, r I"., 

_, ~cultivn'illgproprietor":,,,'.;-1<- I,·'; 

. JJ' privileged.tenan~ ,.-, '< j-:: ',.:.~ .. 
" ryots with OCeUplll)Cr righl!!: ,~. L i I 

!:-" ... ",tenants .. st.-will. n_ .• ,·,·i.,;'·· :,:! ~· .. I 
.-~.;,~ -...:.,.;rentfrel!'<~1· .... ! ,t~'~~ '~'Joo .:.:.-,~_i.:! ... 

, 

N. W.P. 

A",.... 
<- " ",,~,994,OOO , 

, 933,ClOO • 
, Ii,B 15,000 " 
10,B94,060 

, " i 4fil,000., 

,Ondh, " 

Acr ... 
~ 11,182,000 

366,000 
118,000 

'7,136,000 
, .401,000 

'The Imperial. Survey Depal;tment was BOt employed on revenue or cadastral Punjab. 
6uTvey in the Punjab during the :~'ear." Set.tlement operations were in progress 
in parts of five districts, and were completed m, one of ,these, districts, Dera 
Ghalli" Khan,by the' close' of, the year," As ,was mentioned in a' previous, 
Statemellt" the work ,is .being done 'as' expeditiously and 'economically' as ' 
possible ;" and no gMle'ral }"e.survey is: attempted; though on some estates 
and in occasionnLtracts the existing ,field maps are so incorrect as to necessitate 
a fresh survey.',"''-'''' 'J '.j G, c~'" hi"" ' .. , , .. ' L' 

" . I 11 M~oitan, half the villages ha~e been, re.me~llr~d ; the cost durin~ the 
1eat was Rx.iO,70Q., Opej:ations in the ~Iontgomery district are apprQaehing, 
cympletion, some re·nssessment still remaining 'to' be done, So far, the result ~ 
hM beE!1l. ,toreduce:the area under fixed'-and 1;0 increase the, area under 
':f!.\lctuating ass6ssme'nts: '~: ~ ,,:;:..~': , Co: -', ,( "'",' , ", ,- " 

, ., -,':', "'-:""",' y' ..... .':,-~.,.,_,":,_ ." ,.,' '1-, :~.- "f" "')' -:.' '. 

, 'In Mtiza/fal'gal'h, settlement was ,begun at the close Q[ 1897, bntnot mueh 
wd~o dpne (lUling thEl.yea~::\I\lcleqepr.irt.: )n Der!l Ghazi Kh~\l t~e ~~ttlement, 
has ,been, completed; It,haa,cost Rx. 37,000, of wInch Rx. ,23,000 IS recoyerable 
fMmland, revenue' assign'ees '; it has occupied fo!!1' year$, anel it has resulted 
man inereaseQfRx. n,200 a year in the IfUld revenue, and of Rx. 3,000 in the 
canalwatel''l!ent. ""Iii. Jhelum, surveyopel'lltiol'ls 'are ,eompl!"te for more than 
haif, the' ,villages. '.' '!RlIt~ '8,900 "were' spent 'tI unu11; the year, making the cost of 
re;sel>Hement-.up'to Rx ... ao;ooo, in, all.' , The work is being done by specially 
trained 'Village,officials.":; ',; , .. 'OJ .' ." - i. '; '; , " ' , 

L ..i;-_~.i<_;"'_~, .. /-;}'r-';"'''''-_ :H~ . __ :; ,~":~." . ~ .\ -~_,.j j; ~~ ',.~. f ". l . 

"",lll,l"LoweC,Burma,oDe ,partYi,of the, Imperial, Survey ,was ,employed on Burma, 
the,cadllsh:al survey,of the,Tonngoo district; this 'party effected 770 sqU/ll'e 
miles or cadastral work at a co~t of Rx, 138 per square mile, besides 887 square 
mile!; of topographical survey, nnd min,or operations .. Locally trained surveyors 
accQlllpIished cad¥tral sUrVeys o~ 49 square miles of r~vis,oti survey in the Pegu 
district, bl!sides smaller' areas in Amherst, llnd29 square miles in Thnyetmyo. 

H.i 8.5. M 2 
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A revised assessment was sanctioned for till square miles in the Thaton 
district; this assessmellt y;elded au increase of nearly 54 per cent. in the land 
revenue of the tract.' Settlement operations were conducted over 796 square 
miles in the Pt'gu district, and revidon settlement operations Qver 2,155 square 
miles ill Hanthawaddy, Bassein, and Myaungmya. The 20 GovernmPllt surver 
schools have worked successfully, with 425 students Oil' the I'olls at the end 
of the veal'. The course includes active work with II surveyor in the ficId • 

. The number of students obtaining certificates during' the year was 247, out 
of 410 presenting thec::selves for examination; the proportion of passed 
students was higner than in the previous year. The area undcr supplementary 
survey, tlmt is, the a rea for which the field maps and records .are ~ested and 
corrected yearly, increased from 21,237 to 22,269 squar~ miles 1Il Lower 
Burma, an',l from 3174 to 4,693 square miles in Upper Burma. The area 
transferred by private sale was 395,000 acres, against 339,000 in the previous 
year, for Lower Bunna; the i.ncrease, it is reported, i~ pal'~y owing 10 reo 
purcbase by dispossessed cultivators. The a~erage pflce pllld for bnd was 
~olllewhat higher in most districts, compared with the previous year. The 
area sub-let to tenants was 1,343,000 acres, or 20 per cent. of the wbole cl'opped 
area in Lower Burma; the rent realised per acre came to an avemge of about 
8 rupees, as (·ompared with an average revenue rate of about 2 rupees pel' ap.l·e. 

One survey party in Upper Burma eff~cted the cadastral survey of 1,46r 
~ square miles in parts of four districts. at a cost of 191 rupees per sqnare mile. 
An area of 789 square miles, chiefly in the Lower Chindwin, was topographically 
surveved; and triangulat;on was completed over 2,556 square miles neal' 
Pl'ome. Settlement operations were in progress, but no assessments wer". 
sanctioned during the year. 

In the Central Provinces cadastral survey has now been completed in all 
tracts where re-sur;ey had begun, except some of the zemindarees or chiefships ; 
during the year the settlement of Saugor was completed; final reports on 
the Damoh, Wardha, Jubbulpore, and Narsingpur settlements are awaiting 
submission. while those of Nagpur, Hoshangabad, Chindwara and Saugo,· are in 
preparation. Assessment work was in progres~ at the end of the year in five 
districts, namely, Nimar, Balaghat, Seoni, Bhandara, and Betlll; 4,846 square 
miles were finally assessed during the year, and tbe result is estimated 10 be 
an annual increase of Rx. 27,2UO. Assessments and the completion of the 
record of rights were prosecuted in the chiefships of Chutteesgurh. The total 
re~i5ed assessments framed during the year yielded an increase of Rx. 43,600 
in the revenue. .The local government is confident that with a return of 
good harvests the settlements will be found to work well. In some ca,os the 
enhancements are bpread over a period of three to fi~e yea,'s, or have been 
postponed during bad seasons. . . 

Regular survey operations in the province of Assam conducted by No.6 
Parly of the survey of India, mainly for the purpose of checking work done by 
local agency, were effected over 1,513 square miles; cadastral surveys were 
effected by local agency over 177 square miles in Sy lhet, Goalpara, and 
Darrang. The cadastral survey of Cachar was completed in l896-97. The 
re-settlement of the Jaintia tmcts in Sylhet was finally approved during the 
year, and came into operation ou the 1st Ap"il 1898. Cadast"al sUI'veys h'ad 
been pre\,iousl y completed in the Assam Valley; and the re-settlement of the 
revenue was finished in 1895-96. 

The Statement for Ifl93-94 described how revised revenue rates had, after 
the old rates had stood for 26 years, been sanctioned for the districts of 
the Brahmaputra Valley. During the year l895-96 the re·classification of all 
cultivated lands under the new rates was finally completed with the fiscal result 
of increasing the land re"enue of the Assam Valley from Rx. 320,000 in 
1890-91 to Rx. 44 I ,UOO' in 1895-96, or about 37 per cent; some part, how
ever, of this increase was due to the normal ext.ension of cultivation during the 
five years. . 

In Madras six parties were employed on original cadastral surveys and 011 

I'e-surveys during the year 18!!7-98. The area of original survey effected 
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·during the, year was 360 square miles, besides 417 square miles of cadastral S~TTLB"'NT8 
l'e-survey.' Th~ great d~crease shown by these figures, as compar~d with AND O"D~"""L 
.those of precedlllg years, IS due to the difficulties presented by the trllct8 dealt SURVEyS. 

~ith during the ye?r The work was done in. parts of fourteen districts, namely, 
Sou~h Canara, TanJore, K';1l'nool, Madura, COimbatore, KistnlL, Salem, GoC;avari, 
~anJa!ll, Nol·th ,Arcot, Chmgleput, Nilgiris, TrichilJopoly, and Tinnevelly .. The 
village aCllollntallts (karnams) performed a considef<lble share of the bu;iness 
which was. ill most. d~stricts much scattered. The forecast now shows 7,573 
square, nllles remammg to' be suneyed or re,sLlrveyed; of thi~ area' 4251 
square milesar~ir.t Kurnool, where the work should be completed by 1902. 'The 
n~mbet of cople~ of survey an,! other maps struck oft' during the year was 
2,3,000,01' 153,000 less th~n.lD 1896-97. The cost of the survey during 
the year was Rx .. 48,671; this mcludes Rlr. 12,267 expend~d pn maintaining 
survey records and boundary marks., The total outlay on surrey and settle-
ment, since opel'ations began in 1858, has been Rx. 3,487,000; while the net 
increase of reven ue secured has been Rx. 838,OOO~' or 24 per cent on the 
outlay. ,: . ' . 

In BomlulY, where' survey and settlement work are approaching con:.pletion B ba 
three parties were employed in three British distrkts during the year, whH~ om 7· 
a small party was em ployet! in and paid by N ati ve States. During the vear 
ending October 1897. the parties in British districts measured an area of 
2,074 square miles, and classified an area of 2,507 square miles, besides 
considerable areaS in the Surat· district, whereof the old measurement and 
classification were tested and found correct. . The largest area was done in 
Gnjarat, wh'lre the cost of the combined operations was 54 rupees per square 
mile, against 118 in the previous year; in the Konkan the combined cost was 
263 rupees per:sqnarcmiJe agaiust 345 rupees in 1896·-97. Mucl' of the 
work consisted of testing and ,correcting old surveys and records, rather than 
'of measuring the land anew; and the R"erage expenditure on survey and 
classification per square mile for British territory fell from 151 rupees to 
97 rupees. The cost of the Department during the year was Rx. 36,290 or 
Rx. 3,930 less than in the· preceding year. The revised assessments of the 
year amounted to Rx. 75,000, which ;W,"S Rx. 11,500, or 17'9 per .cent. above 
the previous .demand. The total increase of revenue secured by the settlement 
revision operations in BombaY,)1p to .October 1897, came to Rx. 441,426 a 
yeari or 30 percent. on the former demand; this increase is outside the yearly 
increment of. revenue due to the extension. of cultivation. The co.t. of the 
revision operations, exclusive 'of work in Sind,. has been llx. 718,000. 
, ., . , . I·' , '. - ' , 
" If. Berar; progress was made withre·settlement, begun inconsequence: c.fthe lleur. 
expiration of the original settlement, which was madeoD the Bombay system 
about 30 y~ars a"'o. The total area to be dealt with is 13,350 square miles, of 
which 12,134 square miles arc eithel' under crop or current fallows. The 
original' measurement Rnd classification of the land are being left untouched, 
save ill a fClVcases where tests are applied to the old work, or for special causes 
re-me.asurement is found necessary. A further year's testing shows the old work 
bf1861-67 to be in the main good and trustworthy. Out of 3,627 square miles, 
over."hidl the slil'l'cy hils passed during the past two years,: only 94 square 
miles, or about 2. per cient., bad to ue re-surveyed; over 9, per cent. of the 
area oftllli old surveys ~ere found to be correct. Three survey parties were at 
work, consisting'chiefii of indigenous surveyors. The survey was completed 
for 961' ,-illa"es . 80'aibst 1,065 in the previous year; re-measurement was 
effected ()r.18'OOO'a~~" and for 1,028,000 acres the old wQrk was confirmed, 
during! ,the: field- seast " The. cost of the operations cam~ to 21. rupees pel 
squllre mile. ' The lmty in the Melghat tal,uka finished its work.m 1896-97, 
(l.nd. was disbanded .. IThe settlement of tins tract confirmed, WIth but few 
exceptions, the yoke (/>1' plough) rates previously in E'xistence. Re-~ett~ement~ 
were finally completdd and announced for one taluka in thl! Akola district, and 
one-in- the: ElliclIp~r district. The ooerations cost Rs;, 25 and Ri. 24 vel' 
squar~~i1e respectijely. 

I 

0.185. 
I 
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YII . 

. LAND RE' ENUE, INCLUDING FISHERY RECEIPTS 'AND 
CAPITATION TAX; AND WARDS' ESTAT.ES. " 

r ",- f~ 

THE subjoined table shows the receipts and disLur8eine~ts ou accouut of 
land reyenue for each proTInce, as entered in the public accounts for thu 
),ear 18[17-98; also the net land revenue for theplIst two years. 

DETAILS of LAND REVENUE and EXPENDITURE.' 

-------,---,--,--',--,--r--,---, .-,--,----,. 

RE'fENU&' 

N~)rtb_ 

W~tern 
Bengal Pro.-inces Punjab. 

• nd 
Oudb. 

, B~ Rx. Rx, 

Cent,",,1 India, 
BllrnlfL. Pro- Assam. lIn,lrus. Bomooy. 'rl)"fAL. 

?inees. Geu<'n.Il . 

llx.. Rx. 

Ordin&ry Land RCVl!DUC - a,SlIi,633 6,674,3711 t,M9,asa 

Rx, 

1,417,146 684,661 649,647 

Becol"trr of Survey and Settle. 
Dlent ChargEll!. 

Sale 01 ProprieMry Bight of G~ 
verum(:ut ill wud. 

ASilcgg;ment of a1i(;U&tw land&, I~ 
qlilt-l'{"llt.e. 

Sale of W,ljIte Lnlldsanu Balcmp. ; 
tiOll 01 Laud Revenue. 

Capitation Ttllt, or Hou!!C TUlI: 
101'"100 in Iil!u. ... 

Receipts for the Impruvemont 
ot Oovernmt'ut EGU\W!. 

Tobl Oro!\;! ReveDilc 

D~u('t portion cn'ditcd to PubliJ 
Work~ for irrigntiuu. 

Tobl credited to lAnd J as 
a..."'-cDne for lb~'·:.)::1 • . 

Dlstrld Achnlni.~trat!on ~ 

Sun-er n.0(1 Srt.tlcmcut 

CMrgffil dll'('Ctly (<>r{u('(l't'!11 with 
th~ c,.,Jlu,;t.!OD of tAuIl !.ieTt'U\'Q. 

Towl Ohl1rgt!'> In In,1\n . Rx. 

tl,116 

UOl 

0.,369 
, 

17,350 

" 

8,366 

U,89\1 

S,IlTe,tl!! S,eO!l,lR(/ 

3,IITa,sat! 4,9ga,87e 

I 

- I 
31)l,l3i 

". 
U,SU 

88 -

92~,81l1 -

9S,dOI 293,339 

61,9l4. 

2',6-4.6,310 I5>lT.7lS-l 

276,G3 

. ,--

• H 1,391 

385 14,1157 

),204 -

- . 

43,960 1.2,869 236.693 .!fi,1H I 

39~'l!31 1(8,654 H117.,R 4,6'Hl,716 

;,.,,,,1141.'111 .. "',06', +,'",''' 

... .. 

1a1,as3 

187,®,i

l 
" .• GO ",,,,I <G,'" '",''' \ m,,8'l~,~:.: 

130,717 4.a,GS7 n,On 77,:"60 !I!I.G1~ 0,009 15.129 GO,ISOI 4.0,&,)3 ,SoI,iS€' 

1,6'1!; 06;) ~16 HIJ,H3 BlI,fiS'l J 64,Wil HI~u.:I \J,WI 18{l,rn 22{),SiiO 1,OM,,,C-" 

"'.1f0 ,. ... ' 8.... 101,08'! !!,'II 14,018 7",,1 "",,, loo,m 127/'" 

-:;:r::----:::l '-,;,,~i-:.: ~; -::I~! -::: ',"',m 

Ohargt'S In El' gla.w.l, iul!ill·1iilg uchaugc \ - • ax, 1,,", 

Total CbargM - RL 4,lS7,&Cll 

In India ti,e State, ort.he monarch, h"s always clljllyecl. a share in the rent 
or profits from tI,e land. This revenue is levied accordina: to an assessment 
fixed, either permanently or periodically, t'n estates or hoi;lings, The assess
ment was fixed pel'manently 100 years ago on certain tracts paying auout 
Rx. 4,300,000 a year; and it is fi.'\ed periodically. for terms of 12 to 
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. ~I(krearsl oVtlr: the, rilst, ,of, dndiai, ~Onda~ge' e~a'teg;, ranging fr«n' ,1\ 'few L"wb'BaT1illtno(': 
,bull~~,d:; to, ,manY; ,thousand! ',acres' each,,: the i ,per!odicaV aSsessment'~ is' II 
·shp.rei ;!~t'lJ,JlJlll,l1T~out:0n&;half" of I thel ,rental" ~enjoyed 'by ,the' proprietol'll;' 
,.on-:-,~!,U , . .esta.tes "cldtlv,&ted,; b!'; ,'peasanf proprletbrd the periodicaf Ilsisess-
,mente lS','lmposed 'on ,the, CUltivated,' are,,- at.!!I<, rate' per, acre, fixed! -With 
,ef!'\renc,e to,the prodnctiveness ofltludllnd, and representing about one·hllif of 
ihe 'j,estlmllted letting 'Ivllhi~'" The permanently settled tract1! comprise' the 
greater, part' 'of'.Bengal, about,>;one-thircLof" Madras, .. 'and ',certain' southern 
districts of the North· W estProvinees',.'".of the temporarily' 'settted 'tracM; the 
No~th-W~ste~n Provinces, the Punjab, .oudh, the Central Provinces, and .orissll, 
mamlycolltam estates held by proplietary brotherhoods or large proprietors; 
while in BombllY, 'Burma, Assa.m,:and Berar, lind in the greateq)lIrt of Madras, 
the land is held ,and, tilled by petty proprietors. -

,The, appended . table gives the -acreage of land held, under various 
tenures," and the amount ,(1 vel' which pl'o~rietary right, was transfelTed, either 
by.ordllr of court or by voluntary gift or sale (including generally ,mortO'age with 
possession, and excluding i?heritances and temporary transfers) during"t~e yea.r 
1896 97. The figures are in thousands !If a~r~s,:7' " , 

),' :.+0, 

•. , t 1" ~ 0'. " . 

""'~"i 
:",.'-~ '-1 " 

. . -, . 

Upper Burma 
,- ,j.,: . 

,LOwer Blll1B8' 'j - ,; 

lleng.iJ}o , 

: ~ 

~. .., , Bo.yatwari 
(p .... nt 

"PJ oprietori1i). 

, 
, 49,41I 

"53,317'; , 

" 2!,400 

"~,, 

North-.W.stern Provin~es, " -
.- - ",r f ~ '." .~ ,." 

!-<:>Iltlh~\'';''-''_l'-;·J~··'':'!:'j. 1-

~ '-j ~~-;'::-- ,'",.--... "c ·~,L._ 
.Pnnj8:b.~-.., -t.: ., .. " ,_-,.,-- .. , ~""J" , 
, . ,_. :. -,'" ~ " .. :, .. . 
Sind ," 29,935, 

\ - "-';.! f; •• <'-
,BolI\bay, 7' ,', 

.... ~. 
.... ~ ~~. 

1 ;.. 

",44p86,1 

, Central Province. 1,215 

, ,r' 
Zamind.aJ.i· (larger " 

, Proprietors) and Village 
i. Oommunities. 

Permanently I Temporarily 
'settled. settled . 

3 , ' 
- ~. ,5 : , d' 1"50'5 " 

: 
,3,930 ,.1,153 , 

81,879 16,136 

6,159 46,488 

'l,113 '.1-4,225 

,70,719 . ~, . 

Total. 

, 49,414 

'53,477 -

.26,-4R3 

98,015 

52,597 

15,SSS 

, 70,719 

29,~M' 

" ' 

Transfers .. 

22 

399" " 

,BSt 

• 
96(" 

, ' 

977. 
a, ,. 

~, . . 
166 

, , --
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The land revenue of the year 1897-98 $h)ws 8n increase of Rx.l,700,OOO, 
as compared with the previous ye~r; but, owing to the fami.neof t~lat r ar, 
it may be more usefully compared with the revenue of. 1895-~6, of.whlCh It, fell 
short bv Rx. 517,000. This was due to the past famme, which still. advel'sl'ly 
affected the receipts, as may be gathered from the details given below, for eaeR 
pro,·inte. In the last nine months of 1898, however, the progress was resumed, 
and the revenue has been ncarly 5 per cent. in advance of the figUl'es for thl' 
corresponding period in 1895, the previous highe~t. The nor!nlll inct'ease uf 
the land reyenue in ordinary seasens may be seen III the followmg table :~-

Land Revenue Recl'ipt-s 
excluding RCf;:cipts dlle to Irrigation. 

I 
! II!cren:ilf' or ! Decrl'a~e, 

----------------------------I------~ _________ ·r_~!,-·------ . 
! Por Cent. 

1861-65 (BYe yEars' averuge) 
1866-70 
1871-75 
1876-80 

1881-85 
1886-90 
1801-95 
1895-96 

" . , 
" 

" 
" .. 

1896· 97 (famille year) 
1891-98 

.. .. 
" (includes tli{) greq,t 

famine of South 
India) .. 

" 
" 

Rx. 
1~,9~1.000 
10,990,000 
20,960,000 

2: J, 114,000 
S!2,122,OOO 
23,161\000 
2417fi"l.OOO 
26,20J,uOO 
23,974-,000 
25,684,000 

I 

I 
+1)7 
+~'8 
+4'7 
+7'0 
+6'7 
--S'5 
+7'1 

-----.-------------------~--------------~---

A part of tbe increase during later ) ears was due to the acquisition of 
Upper Burma, which yielded Rx. I 67,00() of land revenue in the year 1886-87, 
lind Rx. 772,000 in the year 1897-98. 

The progress of the land revenue, the condition of the landed classes, and 
the relations of these classes to each other are now _ noticed provin<!e by 
province .. __ 

- . ~ -_. 
The rainfall of 1897-98 was gen~,rally very fa .. ourable all over Bengal both 

during and after the monsoon season. The yield of all food crops OVtr the 
pro'l'ince was estimated to be equal to a good a .. erage crop. Food prices in 
some districts were still hi~h, but fell much below the figures of 1896-97, the 
famine year. 
l The current hmd revenue demand amounted to Rx. 3,891,800, showing an 
increase of Rx .. 16,500, owing to resettlements of Government estates in parts (,f 
Easttrn Bengal; the collections on account of the current year·s demand 
showed an inerease or Rx. 6,800, amounting to Rx. 3,749,:100; the proportion 
of collections to the total demani was 9S! per cent., and 99! per cent. to the 

. current demand; the collections were somewhat less punctual than in the 
previous year, owing to the Chittagnng cyclone and other causes. Remissions 
decreased to Rx. 14,900, as compared with Rx. 17,300 in the previous year. 
The uncolleded arrears at the end of the year were Rx. 155,000, or II per 
cent. more than in the previo1is year. SlIles of land for arrears occurred in 
1,645 cas£.S, ont Qf 20,977 cases in which land became liable to sale under the 
law; the estates sold were all small. In 172,800 cases, against 174,5i2 in the 
previous year, arrears of public demand other tban lund revenue were taken into 
court unrler the certificate procedure, with the result that in 5,039 cases, against 
4,814 rases in the previous year, attached property was sold; in 5,557 cases 
warrantij for arrest were issued, and in 22 cases defaulters were actually sent 
to jail. The number of defaulters sent to prison in the pre"ious year was 37 .. 
. The revaluation of the rental, for the purposes of the road cess, is practically 
complete for the whole province. The gross rental of Bengal was returned for 
road cess purposes at Rx. 16,315,000 fQr the year 1897-98, a8 compared with 
Rx. 13,11;,000 in IA73, showing an increase of 21'6 per cent. in the rental 
during the past 24 years. Only two districts showed any, and that a small, 
decrease in rental at the recent revaluations. The registration of landowners 
had preyiously been completed for the whole of Bengal; the total number of 
interests registered under the initial registration is 986,;67, and the per
centage of transfers by succession or otherwise that were registered during 
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,tlie year was 6'1 ',on the total ,number Qf interests ~ecorded at the initial LA.'Ul RBV£KUB 

regis\l'ation.-,' ·The corr,!sponding percentages in each of the two previous years 
was 6'9 lind 7'3,;,,-;'; ,.', ',' i "c',,' I -' "', ' 

,,' ::The relatione betwe'en landlords'and tenJnts are reported to have been, on 
>tM -whole; ," satisfilc1;bry, with some ,exqeptions 'inparticu!ar localities," 
:,' 1fhe'ordiiiRryL~al1ses;' of ,·troL!ble 'are' qual'rels about iforest right,s or the 
, CUtting ,of trees t: ·tlui' illegal enhancement' of rents; no-rent combinations 
"among tenants I :disputes about appraisement of produce-rents; casual acts of 

oppression ;by agents or servant~ of the landlOl'ds, 'In many cases the causes of 
dispute I\l'e heing, 01' have, been, abated, by the landlord claiming to have a 
survey and record of ,rights 'Under the Tenaucy Law; in some places the tenants, 

,especially those with large holdings,are too stl'Ong for the landlords. Many 
landlords remitted rents in part in v~ew of the distress at the beginning of the 
year, Advances' to, D/;\'riculturists 'under the Loans Acts amounted to 
'fix, 155,000 during the year.,' /' 
, The Bengal Tenancy' Act continues to work smoothly, The Act came into 

force at the end of 1885; and the retur,ns of suits'un~er ,the rent and tenancy 
laws of Bengal forreceut years show :-.,' " , , , ' 

1891'; 

1892 '." 
1893 
1894 
1895 '-
1896 , ' 
1897 

, 204,250 totAl suits instituted under 
the Rent and Tenancy Law. 

• 208,505 " " " 
...;' f - '219,167· It " " , 

238,399 " .. , " 
237,308 " " " 

.. 246,387. D " " 

- ·257,009. " '. " ~, 

The late,st repent on ,laud I'evenue affairs in the North.West Provinces and North.W •• , 
Oudh pertains to the year eudil!g 30th September 1897. During most of this Provinc •• 
period there, was acute famine distress in, the province: ' The total area of and Oudb. 

crops was 36,90i,000 acres, as compared 'With 40,136,000 acres in 1895-96; -
the decrease of 3,230,QOO acres, 01' 8 'percent" was due to the unfavourable 
character of the season, _and, occurred almost entirely in the crops of rice 
and gram. ',l'he rainfall was 40 ,per cent, below the average,and the rains 
ceased unusually early, ,The: autum!). crops failed generally; the crops of 
rice, jowar, baj ra, and pulses being especially batt. The spring crops al_o failed 

, on the unirrigated lands. The failure was, so general as to cause extensive and 
-llerious ,distress, and to necessitate relief' measures over' a, great part of the 
provinces ... A good autumn harvest in 1897 )Ias l'elieved the pressure. Prices 
of food wel'e phenominaUy high, being on the ,whole twice as high as in nOl'mal 
seasons. The irrigated area was 9,650,000 acres, or 13 per cent, more than in 

, 1895-96; the increase was due to, the, dryness of the season; of the total, 
,,6,316,000 acres cwere irrigated from, )Vells as compared with 4,426,000 acres 

in 1895-96. " The year Wa$ marked by general unhealthiness. There was a 
virulent epidemic ,of rinderpElst jn the Benares division during the year, but 

,few ,other, outbrellkll of cattle disease, )\-Iany cattle, probably the less valuable, 
"died owing to '!f8ntoifoddel: and '!Vater,' I_!, " , ',':' " ' , 

> ,Theel'oss collections ofland revenue in the North. West Provinces and Oudh 
, under ail, heads wert! ltx. 6,638,000, as- compared with Rx:. 7.443,000 ,in the 
, 'previou~ yea~; , the decrease, ~'as chiefly owin~ to suspensions of land revenue 
,propel:,oqly 76, p~rcent.,belDg,collected ,dltr!Ug the YI'.ar, ,About a crore of 
, rupees wa~, suspended ont ofth!! aUluniu,demand, and a f\ll'ther 4» Jakhs fro!U 
\, the -sprlng 'uell;anp, ,while f,esh enhancements of revenue in Oudh, 'amounting 
ytoabout ~lakhs,w~l'epostp?ne~; ~?-bsoq~ent1j', about601ak~s. or 42 percent, 
.:~f these amounts,. \~~I'~ entIre\>: ren~ltted. "Tl;lere ,,!as als~ an Illcreas~d demand 

',foi:', ¢anal }Vater, due to, tlle-scantmess of the ram fall in the prevIOus years, 
':'Thcuncollected Ilalajl(~e ~tthe,end' of the :veat' amouuted. to, R4. l,474,000, c6t,24perient.oieJ)J.e demand,: The total hum~er ofDuerd.ve processes of all 
-', kipds waf'4i ,726,. agrunst ;i total of 63,222 ,during the preceding year; attach
,'inents o~ p,ropertyforarrears' ,were .10,887 as, compar~d, with 1,2,032, and, the 
,number .,9( sal~s-o.td~,faulters property was 401, agdlUst 713 lU the prevIOus 

Yl' ~r'i;'fh~~~ ~~ept,e~s,~~ ,were, ,due to suspensions i of .. rtlrenue and general 
emer.c]," ' ' 
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The number of suits and applications under the I'ent hnv iu the North- \Yest 
Provinces was 235,459, or 1 per cent. below tile total of 1895-9(i. ,Of the ~Ujt9 
more than 90 pel' cent. were for arrears of rent_ . The numb,·r of notIces of eJe~t. 
ment brought against pr~,ileged tenants ~<lS 19,232, or 23 pel' cent. less than III 

the previous year, and m 6,084. cases ejectment was.efiectecl; t~le urea affe~ted 
by the ejectments was 33,1.00 acres, or ~6 per c~ut. less thau.1ll the prevIOus 
year_ Against teuants-at·,nll 52,31~ notlCt's of ejectment, or 17 per cent. n~ore 
than in 1895-96, were issued, oJfeetmg 300,000 acre,;. The number of notIces' 
of relinquishment filed by tenants in tbe Norlh- 'Vest provinces fell from 
42,801 to 27,144; and the number of apI,lic(ltions by distl'aining landlords for 
sale of tenants' property rose from 40,559 to 46.282. . . 

In Oudb the number of suits instituted under the rent law fell fl'Om 3';,35) 
to 29 366. Of the suits, nearly 80 per cent. were for arrears of rent, and 35 per 
cent. ~f all suits were contested_ Notices or applications for ejectment of tenants 
of all kinds fell from 13,462 cases, affecting ) 18,852 acres to 7,!i94 cases, 
affecting 89,689 acres. Tenants were act~ally ejec~ed. from 4,28.8 holdings, 
with 8n aggregate area of 51,011 aCl'es_ . fhe apphcatlOns for. ejectment of 
statutory tenants in Oudh fell from 4,169 to 1,296, and ejectment took place 
from 857 holdings, covering 4,301 acres. In Kumaon 948 suits were instituted 
during the year, 78 per cent_ of the!ll being for arrears of revenue. and rent. 

The number of loans granted undfr the Land Improvement Loans Act of 
1883 increased from 1,886 to 151,513, of whicb 18,978, for Rx. 22,215, were to 
landlords, and 132,565, for Rx. 83,162 were to tenants; under the Agriculturists 
Loans Act, Rx. 224,743 were advanced during the year, against Rx. 63,767 
in the previous' year;' these advances were very much larger than in any 
former year. The outstanding amounts 'of principal and interest under both 
Acts, at the end of the'year, were Rx. 471,096; and instalments for principal 
and interest, falling due' during the year, amounted to Rx. 199,066, of which 
little over 40 per cent. was collected, owing to the prevailing distress_ 

The latest Punjab land revenue report is for the year ending on the 30th 
September 1897, and for that reason the following' paragraphs deal with tbat 
yeaI'. A short account of the harvest of 1897-98 wiII be found below, in the 
chapter on Agriculture. The autumn rains were light and ceased t'ariy, but 
the winter rains were proionged and satisfactory. The crops of the produce 
were considerably below the average. The total area of crops hal'vesled was 
161 million acres, as against 17 million acres in the preceding year, Hnd 21! 
millions in 1894-95. The area of " Current fallows" ill which are included 
the lands on which crops failed .to mature, rose to ovel' 10& million aercs, as 
compared with 5! millions and 91 millions in the two previons Yl'al's. The 
irrigated area rose from 7 i to 8't million acres, and covered 47 per cent. of the 
cropped area, showing an increase of 11 per cent. on last year, and 21 per 
cent. as compared with normal years. The exports of wheat fell to 114,()OO 
toilS against 527,000 tons in 1894-9.; and 292,000 tons on the avera<;e of the 
previous 10 years. There was, in 1897, a general rise in the I'uling prices of . 
Hlmost all agricultural produce, which was especially marked in tile case of 
food graills, all of which rose more than 35 per cent., while bajra, maize, an d 
gram rose about 70 per cent., and jowar over 84 per cent., as compared with 
last year's high prices. Food crops of all sorts covered 92 per cent. of the 
total crop area, but the breadth of food crops was about 5 million acres, or 
one-fourth, less than the decennial average_ 

The regular land revenue collection~ on account of the year were G per cent. 
below the collections of the previous year, 01' Rx. 2,O(}!),000 iti all.·· The 
uncollected balances at the end of the year were' Rx; 301,000, as against 
Rx. 95,000 in the previous year; the increased balances were due to the 
adve~se season_ The number of writs and warrants issued against defaulters 
fell lrom 41,724 to 40,837, of which latter figure nearly one-third wel'e 
warrants. 

The number of suits for enhancement of rent had rallen from 3,788 in 
1892-93 to 686 in the year 1894-95,870 in t],e year 1895-96, and 779 in the 
year under review; landlord" were successful in 78 per cent_ of these suits in 
this year. Tht're were 38 suits brought by occupaTlcy tenallts for j'eduction of 
reut,. and 50 per cent. of them were successful.' The number of decrees passed 
for ejectment of occupancy tenants was two only, and 7,736 cecree;; of eject-
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.ment.,!er~ issued :ag!linst tenantHlt-will, ~on;paretiwith7,446 in the .previous L4Im BBvnu .. 
year.' ,Allout 5()pereent, Q( the total cultlvated, area of the provmce was . 
tilled.'hy owners, and about 1 'per cent. by tenants at a nominal or no rent, of 
th~ lands held by other tenants 20 per cent. was in the hands of occupancy 
tenants, the remainder being ~ultivl!.tedby tenants-at-will. . The latter tenancies 
sreincreasing in number . from reat to year. Cash renl;lJrange from 5 annas 
iil a.rainiess tract 'of the Derajat up to 40 rupees per acre on the very best 
irrigated land,and they areestinia'ted to average 2j rupees per acre for .the 
whole province.' ,On 661 pec cent. of the area held by tenants-at· will, the rent 
is still paid, wholly or partly, in kind; . and the average' rent payabJein' kind 
is for the' whol!! province 40 per ", 'cent, 'Of the produce. The excess of area 
lnortgagedj over; ar~a:"I-e'deemed In' the year,was 219,000 acres, which is niore 
thall. last year, and:,.~ovethe· average of preceding years; the 'excess being 
IIScribedto the prevailing distress. The area llnder mortgagest the end of the 
year was 4,937,000 acres, "or 8'7 per cent. oCthe total of proprietary lands; the , 
area In0rtgagedaridsold' was considerably higher than in the preceding year, 
while'the area' redeemed ftoni'mortgage also increased. The average price 
realised for land sold during the ,year is 'rl'tumed at 71 )'upees per acre, fora 
total area of 371,000 acres sold: in 1895-96 the figures were 59, rupees per 
acre, and 352,000 acres .. The advances to agriculturists for purchase of seed 
or of, stock amonnted to Rx. 161,540;thc; increase abol'e the amount usually 
'applied for being due to the famine. ' ';,' r ' ,', ' , , ," 

• -- , - .j ~; ~ .' ~ I ," - , , I , 

The r!!infall of 1897 in Lower Burma .was sufficient and evenly distributed; Borma. 
tha rice-crop, which covers more than nine-tenths or all the cultivated land in 
Lowt'l'. Burm!!, was above the average. " In' Upper Burma, for the most part, 
the rainfall was.be10w the average, but it was seasonable, and resulted in Ii good 
harvest.: The prices of the paddy (rice in :husk)atthe sea-ports were nllt so high 
in 1897-98 as in the previous year, when they were raised aboormally by the 
demand caused ,by famine in India;' but. they were still comparatively high, 
rangillg.Jrom Us, 83 .to Rs., 103 per, 100 baskets. In Low~r Burma the 
culti vated andnssessed area inoreased by 267,000 acres, or rather more than 
4 per, cent. during the year.', The total cCollections. under land rel'enue and 
capitatiol1 tax for the combined provinces were R~. 2,651.700. as ~ompared with 
Rx.: 2,369,900 in the previous year, showing an increase of 12 pe,' cent. "In 
Lower Burma the net landrevenlle demanq increased 'by Rx. 93,000, or 8 per 
cent., and waS enJlecled during the year, all but Rx. 21,000; the capitation 
tax alilo snowed an increase of Ii lakhs, and the re.venuE> from fisheries was 
. slightly higher,' In Upper Burma the capitati<1n tax yielded Rx. 90,000 more 
than.in thll ,previons year, being an increase of near1y22 per cent.;' the revenue 
from.State lands was \1.5 'per cent. higher, and there was an inm'ease of 

. Rx:14,OOOor 12 per cent .. linder miscellaneous heads. The ihcreased 'receipts 
,in Upper Burma were partly due to the levy of higher rates in certain distl'icts'; 
,dul'in~ithe two preceding years; owing to dlOught .md. bad harvestS, the 
,c~JJ,ections. ~aq fall~D; 21) per.~ent,. Iii Lower Burma the lnCreaS? was caused 
:?,~ €il:ne,lItprospenty alldgooi! h~rvest~, Th~' number of c?erClve processes 
lssueil".decreased, by 21 per. CCl.llt. m Lower.and lIper cent. m Upper Burma, 

,T.he ,Ilfe;loccnpiedby tenants'llontinues to increase in Lower Burma,the average 
rent;dnring 1l;!97-9t1beingRs. 8 .per acre. " The effect of the faminl'l and 
drought \n: India and mUpper Burma 9n the ritetrade of Lower Burma may 
be "gathered Jnim\he {oHowing figures, The ~o~aJ exports of cleaned rice 
f,'omJ.owe)I,l3nflpa'in '.thll'year,: 1897-98.' amount~d ' to 1,492,000. tons;' as 
caUl pared with ),299,oQO tons in the preceding year. Of the total more than 
three-quarters Went from Rangoon. . .' ....' , . ' . , ' ' , 
"-'~~ __ '.'_;' ___ """""_'_~~.-'_-'~ __ ;_ .. ". '/-;.- '~-'. / 1·1-~. ;','" ~ \ \. '" ,-. 

~:Tb~i~t~'stlti;id ~~\:;;nue; ~~p~rt from the CentralJ'rovinces is for the ,year Conl .. l Province •• 
:ending,jn SepteUlb~r ~897"' '. The monsoon of 1896 ceased early in September, 
Ilnd.hardlY ;,u!)'$howers. Jell ~\Iring October, so .ihat sowing of the spring crops 
,was greatly hinder",d,.o,r ~'ven. stopped altogether., The small millet crop and 
most of, tbe .rice,crop wa~Priu:tical\y . destroyed, ,and the autumn crops were 
,generl\llyvery_ bad. " I.1hf)wers, ,whicb feH.at the close ,of 1'1 ovember rendered 
,the germiitat~on of spring crops better than, might have b~en. expected' over the 
,restricted ~rea . .sown; :l'aking t~~ outt\lrn . ~f all ~rops, together it was only 
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LAND REVE~UE. 47 per ct'nt. of the normal outturn over the whole province; while the average 
for Ihe last three years was only 65 pt'r cent. o~ a .fun normal outturD. The 
f.~ilure was worst in the northern and easterll {iJstrlCts, where the crops had 
been veri' short in the two previous years. Prices of field produee allUost 
doubled ;'rter the failure of the rains in 1896, and tbrou?J!out 18!J6-97 tllf' 
a\'E'ra""e price of food staples rnn!!;ed fmm 50 to 100 per cent. "bol'e the uO\'mal 
rates." The CUltivated area feU considerably. and was more than a million acres 
below that of 1893-94, the decrease occurring, as stated lIhove, iu the nrea 
sown for spring crops. During the year 1897-98 there has been a considerable 
recovery. 

The ordinary land revenue demand showed an increase of Rx. 37,000, or 
5 per cent., due to reseltlements of revenue. Of the total, cnrrent lIud arrear, 
demand of Hx. 947,000, Rx. 563,000 were collected, leaving an uncollected 
balance of H.x. 384,000, or 41 per cent. The short collections were due to the 
famine, and neorly half occurred in the Jubbulpore dil·ision. The paymeut of 
Rx. 21)5,000 was ~uspended durillg the year, anl! by subsequent remi~sions the 
olltstandinO" balance was reduced to Rx. 177,000. The total remitted was 
therelore ~bout Rx. 207,000. There was a decrease iu the number of 
coerci"e processes for realisation of arrears, and the total numuer \Vas 
8,274 aeainst 12,216 in the pre,ious year. Only 271 drfulIlters wem 
arrested, 8ud five were sent to jail during the year; no land was sold for 
arrears, and the sales of moveable property for default were 115, as compared 
with 276 in tbe previous year. There was a decrease. in the urea of land 
transferred by sale or lllOl·tgage; the total area of such transfers was 422,0(10 
acres, as compared with 528,000 aores in the previous year. Lit.igation undor 
the Tenancv and Hent Law decreased. Suit, for arre.ars of rent fl'll frolIl 
16,049 in the preceding yea\" to 14,145, of which 17 per cent. W{,lIt in favour 
of the defendant. The number of suits fur ejectment (If tenants fell from R31 
to 597. It is stated that landlords as a class generally treated their tenants with 
consideration, but reports from some dislricts show that exceptiuns did occur 
during the year. particularly in the case of those landlords wbo do not belong 
to the agricultural classes. Out of a total occupied area of 20 millions of acres,. 
5 millions, or about 25 per cent., are held by tenants-at-will, the remaining 
75 per cent. Leing cultivated by proprietors and pril'ileged tenants; while. the 
average rent paid by ryots of all cla,sses, holding 16 million acres, was 12~ annas 

. per acre. . 

.bOlm. In the Assam Valley, the rainfall of 1897-98 was sufficient in lIlost districts, 
and the rir.e crop. wldch forms two-thirds of the total crops, was generally 
satisfactory. Considerable damage was, however, clone by continuous floods, 
which were ascribed to the siitin.!1; up of river cllR"nels by the gl'eat earthquake. 
which occnrred in June 1897. The outturn of m.gar cane was poor, and the 
weather was not favourable for the .tea crop. The price of food was generally 
hi~h, owing chiefly to the dearth 111 Bengal and other parts of India. In a 
previom Statement was given an accollnt of the resettlement of revenue rate 
in the Assam Valley, with a resulting increase of 25 pel" cent. in the GOI'crnmen 
demand. The rates previously in force had r.;mained unaltered from 186i 
to 1894. The demand fur the year 189i-98 came to Rx. 556,0(10, or nearl) 
I per cent. above tImt of the preceding year, of which 93! per cent. wa' 
realised during Ihe yellr. The uncollected arrears at the end of the year wen 
Rx. 42,600, which is large, compared with other years. Of this balance 
Rx. 14,200 is due from Now.gong, where malignant malaria has of late vear, 
caused great damage. The mi,cellaue.-,tls land rcvenu!" receipts showe-d or 
increase of 3i per cent. over the total of Inst year, and amounted to Rx. 47,LOfl 

lfudrn.. In the Madras. PrE"sidency the seawn WaS not altogether fal'olll'able te 
agriculture during the year 1897-98 on the east coast, in the Decean, and in 
two other districts. 'rhe aTera.!,\e rainfall of the year was abol'e the normal 
rate, tbe rains ofthenarth-east (or earll') lllonsoon having been ven- lirrht, and 
the suuth-west monsoon .etring in late; but the rainfall was badly ·dis~·iuuted. 
Tbe total area under crop was 2i oJ: millions of acres, as compared with 
26k millions in the preceding ye:.r. The outlurll of the crops i< reported to 
have been on the whole not mqch below the normal. Prices of food ranged 
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~onsiderabli de~rer than in 'the previous year; the three.millets, which are the LAW l!&VEYO •• 

· principal food of the poor, rose more than 40 per cent., while rice rOBe 27 per 
cent.·; The scarcity of .the previQus, year and the large demand from other parts 
oHndin Cliused an ,unwillillgne!!Sanlong the ryots to place their stocks upon the 
i:l ... rket. '. ' .. ". :. . ,.: .' " ", " , " ', •. ' .., . 

'. " The collections of ordinary land revenue in ,JlIadras were Rx. 5,384,000, 88 

tomparedwitb RlI'. 5,017,000 in the preceding year 1896-97. Tbe increase 
was, chiefly dne to ,realisations of. ~1J:rea1'8· of 1896-97. The uncollect.ed 
revenue at the .end of the reVllnue.year ending in June \,897 was Rx. 333,500, 
or 5t per cent. of the whole demand, as compared with It per cent. in the 
preceding'yea,r.".Th~ "number 0~'notice8 of. demanq issued to defaulters was 
larger than usual, though les~ than )n 189q,..96; b\lt 'there was 3 decrease in 
the number of subsequent ,processe$. which imply ·real cOl)rcion: The total 
,extent of land .sold for . arrears of. revenue fell from 27,728 t\>. 21,467. aCl:es i 
and 7 ,07/i, acres. wert; bought in, aj;. tbese .sal.es ?y ;~he·Govermpent. ! 

. ; 'The season 'of '1897-911 was bn"the whole good in the Bombay Presidency; BOlUb,y. 
the rainfall was below ·theaverage almost everywhere, excepting in Sind, but it 

· was well distributed:' In Sind the iuundatiollsrose very high and 'lasted long, 
'and harvests viere bountiful; though spoilt in some places by floods. Prices 
declined generally, from the high figures' of the pl'eviollS year, tholJghthe 
normal level was not reached"; towards the end of. the year, however, prices' 
were so low in Sind that culti,"ators are 'reporteq to" have been unable' to meet 

· revenue'demands, in spite Of the large yield. JowUl' was about 50 per cent. 
cheaper,,'!i.nd. other' grains; excepting rice; \vere 'proportionately lower. The 
land' rev'E'nuedemand for the year was . Rx. 3,926;000, and Rx. 151,000 on 

.' accOIhltof arrears; and the total collections were Rx. 3,962,000, '01' 'nearly 
8 per cent. "more than in the previous" year. The number of t1istraints for 
alTears was returned at 1,346, compared with 1,44\ in the previous year. 

• :·'rhe r~infall of 189i-98 in BernI'" was. ahove that' or the pl;ecedi~g year, but Be,.. •• 
was still 19 Fer cent. below, thE' average; the autumn crops did not suffer, 
and were excellent, but the absolute cpssation of rain afler September was very 
llnfavourable to the spring crops: Prices of food' grains fell generally, and 
that of millenn part~cular was little more than half the· very high figure of 
1896-97. " The year was an unhealthyone: . The total area under crop was 
6,636,000 acres, or 384,000 acres more than in 1896":97:· .,... .. 
, ThecoUectiolls" on account of land revenue and local rates of the year 
were Rx. 751,700, against Rx. 725,400 in the previous" year.' The number of 
coercive processes issued against defaulters showed a decrease, there having 
issued 12,175 writs of 'demand, against 14,380 In ·Hie· previou~ year.' III 46 
'case~ personar property was 'sold iorarrears; 50 fields were also sold;· no 
'de/aulters were sent to prison. In spite of the fact tbat at the commencement 
oOhe aglicultui'al year 1897-98 the famine distress wlis lit its height, the area 
· brought under cultivatioR was slightly iri' . excess of that in tbe two previous 
yeard. The number of boundary marks found to be out of repair on cultiv~ted 
land was ~28,OOO.of which ,all except 1,100 were repaired by the close of the 
vear. .., .. " .' .; '" .,,'" . '. , . 
, •• "j 

WARDS' ESTATES, 

;: In most of the lal:ger provinces a Court of Wards has been established, which WABDa' ESTATES. . 

undertalles the management of estates belonging' to minors,' idiots, or. ot.her 
persons declar~dincapable of managing' their own affairs .. The position and 
powei's of the Court or Wards are prescribed by law r and recent enactments . 
havcetlabJed indebted proprietors to place their estates voluntarily under the 
Court of Wards .. 'The duty of'tbe Court ISla manage' the estates under t1.eir 
·charge'to the best advant.age of bbth proprietors and 'tenants, to support the 
family of the jll'oprietor, and to edllcat<! young wa.rds; to payoff debts due by 
'th" estates, and to'~pend the surplils income outM improvement of the property 
itHhe be~t attainable way. '.During the year 1897-98 'tbe number 'of estates 
manllged by Courts of Wards or under in different parts of British India W;ii 
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I,I!!!!. with a total annual income of Rx. 2,210,000 .. The period fOl: which au 
estate remains under the Court of Wards is gtnerally from 10 to 12 years. 

In Beno-al 7I wards' estates and 70 attached e~tates, or five l .. ss than in the 
preceding" year, were under the management of the Court of W nl'ds, with 11 

total rental of Rx. 1,195,922; the collections on 3l'count of the current rental 
came to 66 per cent. on the demand, as comparf'd with 62 per cent. in the 
pre~eding year. The decrease of the two year~, as compared with the per
centag-e in 1895-96, which was 97, was due to the drought and calamities of 
the past season. The cost of management was 6'9 per cent. on the current 
rental demand, as compared with 8'1 in the preceding yeal·. There was spent 
on school., dispensaries, and improvement and maintenance of estates, a sum 
of Rx. 94,674. Debts to the amount of Rx-. 106,:124 were paid off during the 
year, Rud the out~tanding debts due from all wards' estates were Rx.l,195,(100 at 
the close of the year. Surveys and record of rights were being prosecuted I),'er 
685 square miles, situated in parts of five different estates, and were completed 
during the year on four of those l'.tates; the expenditure on thi, '~I)rk was 
Hx. 2,700. The cash balances at credit of wards' estates were Rx. 314,000 
on the 31st March 18!!8, and the investments in Go.emment securiti .. s were 
valued at Rx. 561,000. Thirteen estates were taken over, and 13 released by the 
Court of Wal·ds during the year. 

For II out of the 13 estates released lluring the year the npt results of the 
Court's management were as follows: During the perwd of the Court's 
administrlltion the gross yearly rental increased from Rx. 47,596 to Hx. 5fl,S-I:l, ; 
the outstanding debts 1mve been reduced from Rx. 541,G 10 to lh. 3,!JOO; 
Rx. 22,100 have been speDt on improvements; investments ha\'e been increased 
from Rx. 3,900 to Rx. 36,3011; schools and hospitals serving the estates 
Imve been Ilelped, and wards have been educated. . 

The numb~r of estates under the COllrt of Wards in the North·Westprn 
Provinces and Oudh at the end of September 1897 was 17!!, with a yearly rental 
of Rx.726,000. Twenty-three fresh estates were made over to the Court. of Wards; 
12 e>tate~ were restored to their proprietors dUl'ing the year; some of tl,Pse were 
very small propertie.; on fOllr all debts had been paid off, and on some (~ 5'.~)stanti,,1 
balance had accrued to the proprietor. The land revenue alld Incal ratps dill'. upon 
all the wards' estates came to 41 per cent. upon the gross rental or Rx. :lOl,OOH 
in all. It". 4,500 were spent on the education and training of the wards, and, 
as far as possible, of their brothers and sisters. Agaimt the estates under the 
Court there had been, when superintendence was first a_mmcd, debts amounting 
to Rx. 1,74!!,000, which were reduced hy September 1897 to Rx. 1,:160,000. In 
some few cases, where the debts were "ery heavy, part of the estate had to be 
sold in order to secure solvency. The cost of management a,'cl·tlG;{·rI 7 I'er 
cent. on the total receipts; and Rx. 74,600 were spent on work~ of improve
ment and advances to t.enants for similar works, as cOIllpared with Rx. 3.5,['00 
in 1895-96. Of the current rental of the year 78 per cent. was coiJectt'd, 
leaving the total arrears at Rx. 269,000. Rx. 326,000 were invested in puLlic 
securities, or on mortga~e, 01' in loans to other wards, or in the purchase of 
lands and houses. The number of notices for ejectment of ryots rose from 283 
to 490, of which .less than 3 per cent. were successfully contested by the 
tellants. There was only one unimportant suit for enhanc('ment, the circum
stances of tbe year not having been fa"l'ourahle for such applications .. 

At the end of September 1896 there were 72 estates under tbe m:tnagemcnt 
of the Punjah Court of Wards. Three fre;;h estates came under the jurisdiction 
of the Court, and 31 were put under the management of the Deputy Commis
.ioner under sectioll 18 of Act VIII. of 1890. Six estates and one .hare of a 
seventh were surrendered to their owners during the year. Thus the total numher 
·is 100; but the 31 mentioned above, which are all sma:1l estates, are not, properly 
speaking, undel' the Court of Wards. Of these estates, 48 belong,·d to minOl'S 
or idiots, three to persons declared by the Government to be incapable of 
managing their estates, II to persons who applied to have themseh'es declared 
unfit to manage their property, and 38 were managed under other laws. Only 
five of these estates have an income of over Rx. 5,000 a year. In 1896-07 
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"'tlte,.tot.l~in~n;~'~f d,ll war~ wasIlx. 90,300; andt!Je exprnditure, including WABDS' ESTATEI. 

· repayments ofd~ht, wa8R~.1 O,1l00 .. The .cost of manag~ment was II p~r ceut., ' ", 
against 101 PCI' e.ent. ill the previous yea~,. on ~h~ t"tal .income of ·the estates .. 

,Ux .. 2l,ilOOwere spent out of income Oil paying of\'debts .; the debts ,of all 
thEl ~Ill'ds, whioh h,ad been l1-x. 67,000, were reduced til Rx. 64.000 by. the e~ . 
oftheyeal' •. Inve~tlllenls made ill. b"half, Ilf wards during.i1896.-1l' amounted, 
to\" Rx, 3~S.00.' • .1'he expendi~ure lin works ofimprovemeu,t was Rx. 9,,00; on . 
the personal expellses and "eduClltion of·wards, Rx.J3,000; and o~ the payment 

"of~lId",!YCllue,.al\(Uocatrates;llx.17,.400, or 191'er cenh on.the tot.al jncome; .. 
" : ,_\ ':.J:/1::-" : -i;:' i':-: if' :',:'-;1 ~;:;,':_;'~~~.-.;{_ .: , __ ~" .;.,i~ ... ':,:" :,\_.~. ',,( .-,,~ ~ !'~ : : ;'{' ,i. ' , : 'I, -; ," ',' " "1 : ~- ,; '-. ' 'r' .,' 

• "IIllLth.eC. entrar:provinces in .the, year 'ending .Septe.mber 189.7: t.he co. urtofCentrai Province •. 
Waru~ relinquished the Illanagement of four estates,wit.h a :rental of Rx. 1,500, 
and !,<\ceived charg. eof .20 Ill!tates.: At the end of the y. ear),3 estates;'with 8 
gross ihcome of Rx. '160,000, 'Were under .management.. Out of. the. 20 estates 
newly llndertaken, management was in. 16 cases assumed at the request of 

· iodebted\.pl'oprietQrs who have been: declu1'eJ, at their own wish, incapable of 
managing their o~ property; four were takettover because the proprietors 

-were mino\:~. . Of 'he relinquished estates one was handed over to the chief 
creditor,'With the cOlisellt of tbe ward, and three were restored on the proprietors 
coming of -age., The Court lof Wards. collected ollly 42 p~rcent. of the rental 
of the year, v1Y large Temissil!ns and suspensiol)s_ having been made on account 
of the famine;. in the previous year the collections had been 58 per cent. of the 
demand. . Advances,:of cash and grain were made freely by the Court to 
tenants out of el!tate funds during the yeal','With good results. Of the debts 
dne by embafl"assedestates Ri. 26,000 were paid, off during the year, .but 
additional debt had to\be incurred, and Rx.281,000 were still due at the end 
of the yeal·. About Rx. 34,000 were spent on the permanent lOlprovement 
of. and ill advances to ryots in, solvent estates'l and Rx. 1,200 were invested in 
Go~~~nment ,securities or inland.· \ 

.' " '\ .--.. :;. --- \ .~ ,; .". . . \ . \1, 
The (''ourt ' of Wards in Madras during'-t~e year 1897-98 handed five 1rl&drao. 

estates back to their proprietors:,and took c.har~e of two estates; there w~re 
thus 42 estates under the Court at the enC! ot\:\ the' year, as. compared w1th 
45 at the, beginning., The season was favouraqIe on most of the estates; 
6. 9;l,000 acrts, or 91 percent. of th.e total area of '~l.l.hOldi[]gS on' these estates 
was cultivated, as compared with 90 per cent.·in t e previous year. The .rent 
collections on account of the current year amounte to Rx. 215,000, or 82 per 
cent. Ion the current, dellland; the. overdue balance \ was 12 per cent. against 
19 percent. in the previous year; the demand on I!ccount of arrears amounted 
to Rx. 234,000, of which Rx. 52,000 was collected during the year. The cost 
of management and of State assistance callie to 'III~ 'per cent. on the tot:l1 
receipts ,of the year, which amounted to Rx. 3~6'000; besides the opening 
balance .of.RX. 90,000. '. 'The balance at the credo of all estates,. invested and 
,uninvested"at the end of the year was Rx. 444 00. The dehts due by the 
estates at the end of the year were Rs;. 116,000, deb s umounting to Rx. 11,000 
having been paid off during the year. '.rhe expen iture on works of irrigation 
ando other. im provements . was Rx. 21,300. The rogress in education of the 
49. wards, 46 male an4 8 female, was said 'to 'have een satisfactory. save in the 
case of~eyen lads'~T., '" 

. III n~mba; theestat~ under the Court of' ards or under Government Bombay • 
. management·w~eof several kinds, namely :-' 

- -,.' - ~- " ,.' . '. - - . , 

(1.) Estates' under 'the Court ofWa ,outside 
. :~, ,:. Guzerat .,," : -. .:... -
(2.) Encumbered estates in Guzerllt. & ., managed 

.\.,under Acts of 1862,1881.1888 and 1890. 
, .• :an(l under the Civil Procedure Code; and 

talukdarivillages ..•.. .' ",,- . 
" (3:) Encumbered estates in Smd- :" 

Outside Gllzerat the estates were of slIIall area. >,\ 
0.185. . N 4 \ .. 
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WARD" EsTATES. The estates of th .. second category are all in Guzerat, ~nd arc' under the 
care of a special rc,'enlle officer. The total collections of these Guzernt e.stal.<>s, 
'Ind of certain· other estates under the same management, were Hx. 77,000. 
PaymelJts to creditors were Hx. 13,000; Itx. U),400 werc paid as Government 
land rev~nue; nJaillt~nance of the owners and their famili~s cost Rx. 14,200; 
and Rx. 11,40Q was the amount of ullcoIIecterl balauce at the close of the year. 
Each minor talttkdar was receiving education at school. Under the Guzul'at 
Talukdars' Ac~ oflR88, loans to the amount of RK. 2,29i Were sanctioned, "lid 
applications for a total of nx. 16,100 were under consideration at the md of 
the year. Of the two encumbered ~states ill Sind, both were· in the KOl'aehi 
district, and of small.value, and one was released. 

Bunna, &c. There were no wards' estates under the management of public officers ill-
I Burma,' i Berar,· 

. Assam, I . Ajmere, 
during the year. 
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<·i;'.' YILI..· 
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.,'F 0 RESTS. 

•.• .• Ta'i··imbjoined 'tables ~\,eth~.f~t~·tr~ceipts, expe~diturcl an4 .netrevenuc Foa.aTs. 
fOT,each province dUl·jng ~h~ yeru;,189i-98 :-.. ,. ': , ... ,: :.,' :. '. 

. 

lIxPlUIDT'lOallo '. 

• Oenen.l dia!C!:liI.on. 
-';". 

Oonaerv@e;rand Worb 36,2~OJ &D,Ug (4.,081 .130,8:8 S',liS 

lbtablk~IWWt.., 110.' , 30,094 41,136 35,109 88,833 &5,986 

Oharge. in Xngl.nd . -
.----------

~OTAL ]b;pendlwre - SIIo,M4 91,7115 71.19& ~18,iljn .aJ,,~44 

Net Revenue or POlQllt J 
Surlllll8, 1897-08 - 1i3,IiBt 48,8&'1 29,6158 IOt,H5 -14,lJ9 

'NII~ 8t1~U. of the pre· J 
yiou ear! 18D8--U7 • 6R,Oai 68,848 ...... 4:il6,013 -11,161 

. 

s. ... 

iO,240 

--... , .. 
9,599 

16,4~ 

! I' 

",.ia. ...., . 
Madras.' BomlJ6y. 

; , 
'l'OTAL. . 

General. 

~1t1 

19,69 

' 17,880 

~IJI 

--
",074 

- 38tJ 

-a6,I~' 

I . . 
llx, 

,201,tlBll 
, :. 

, : \ . 

): ll&. , 

1,710,ft14 
1: ' ' 

';, ," 

11,7t!2 ,108,369 I ; 1519,'80 -

81,IIS . !J1l.950 487,761 

i 8,6Jl J 

--
,1157,286 i01,319 I,OOI,68IJ 

58,SN 114.147 ,781,826 

, , 
18.903 1011,8615 739.&14 

. Some beginning wa! made· in the forest administration . and conservancy of General. 
Southel'D· India in ·1844; 10 or 12 years later similar· work was b"gunin 
Westp.rn and NOI,theru'· India; . and ·was taken up systematically allover' 
India when the Mutiny troubles 'Were over. Withinlhe last 20 years forest 
laws have heen enacted for, and forest administration has been placed upon a 
permanent basis in, every province of· India. Tbe superior officers of the forest 
service bave been; for the most .part, selected by . competition, nnd have 
bel'n. tr~ined in forestry,' either in Germany, or in· France, or at Cooper's 
Hill 'College. During the year )893-94 it was decided that 20 per cent. 
of the 21.0' ~uperior posts in the Forest Department shoilid eventually be 
filled by sele\!ted officers, chiefly Natives of Iudia, from the subordinate' or 
provincial branch of the Department. Some of the subordinate officials 
ar .. trained at a forest. school near Debra, in ·the sub-Himalayan country of 
the North-Western P~'Ovinces, and this, system of professional training at local 
centres will.be gradually extended. Thefirst obj,'ct of the forest administration 
is 10 select, acquire, and mark off as reserves an area of Slate forest in every 
pl'Oviuce sufficifnt to supply the wants of the neighbourhoud and the province 
lorespect of timber, firewood, bamboos, canes, and (lther forest pl'Oduce, arid 
sufficient also for supplying the foreign demand (or such articles as te~k timber, ' 
sandal woou, and l'U bber. ' .. The reserves are,or will be, surveyed, conserved, and 
'worked on sanctioned plans, designed.so as :to obtain the largest possible 
permanent yield in the moBteconomicai way.' Private rights in the reserves are 
bought {lut or compromised; Among the most important measures of consel'· 
vancy are the exclusion uf the yearly.fires which used to devastate forests, the 
maintenance of. adequate seed.bearing trees, and the regular reproduction of 
timber of the more valuable kinds, ... At the present time the reserves cover an area 
oJ more than 80,000 square mileS; and they may .hereafter be further extended 
in Madras and Burma,. where the work.,r reservation is as yet incomplete. 
Outside the reserves are over 30,000 square miles of State forests, !ome part of 
which.will be. eventually· brough~· within· the re$erve. area, and all of which 
are managed and worked for the. benefit of the people, of their cattle, and of 
the {Jublic revenue. The liruitedareas ofpriyate forest are, except where they have 
heenleased to the Govt>rumeot,being gradually exhausted; and as yet few prtvate, 
aadilo communal, forests have been successfully brought., umlerconsenancy. 

0.185. ' 0 
t 
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In every province a very f~w of the most valuabl~ ti~ber trees ar~ declar~d to be 
reserved trees and can only be felled under specJallicense. OutsIde the reserves, 
the country f~lk are generally allowed .to obtain fl'om the State fore~ts ~imLer, 
bam boos, firewood, and grass f~r their own use, free of char?,,; Inside the 
reserves, only persons specially licensed are ~llo",:ed to extract. timber or other 
produce on payment of fees. Fo~est revenu~ IS raised by. royaltws on, pl:.~ythe 
8sle of: timber or other produce, and by the Issue at speCIfied fees of perllllts to 
graze ~attle, or to extract for sale timber, firewood, charcoal, bamhoos, canes, 
and other minor forest produce. In the year 1897-98 the gross forest revenue 
of British India wa~ Rx. 1,740,000; the expenditure was ltx. 1 ,002,UOO; Ilnd 
the net forest revenue was Rx. 738,000, as compared with Rx. 740,000 in the 
previous year. Some of. the better-managed Native Stattls, such as Mysore, 
Travl!-ncore, and Baroda have followed the example of the Britisb Government. 
have organised systematic forest administration, and enjoy a considerahle furest 
revenue; Kashmir is now, adopting the same policy. M ysore has more than 
trebled-it;dorest revenue since the country was restored to the Native Rule, 
in the year 1 881. . 

The. following paragraphs treat of forest administration. in each province. 
The figures of revenue and expenditure, being compiled frOlll administrative 
returns for. the year ending ill June, do not agree precisely with the figures 
given in the i table on the preceding page, which are taken from the finally 
~'Orrected financial accounts for the year ending in March 1898. 

In Bengal, ~t the end of the year, the areas of reserved and protected forests 
were 5,880 and 3,460 square miles, against 5,876 and 3,378 square miles 
respectively in the previous year. No forest surveys were .made during the 
year; regular working plans we!'e completed for 212 square miles of reserves; 
while workiug plans have up to the end of 1897-98 been framed for 4,448 square 
miles out of the forest area. The protection of forests from fire was, by reason 
of an unfavourable season, not very successful; attempt was made to exclude 
/ire from 1,953 square miles, and the effort succeeded over 73 per cent. of that 
area, as compared with 97 per cent. and 70 per cent. in the two previous years. 
This low percentage is due to the large area destroyed by fire in the Singhbhum 
division. The area of plan~tions reached 6,103 acres by the end of the year, 
situated largely in the Darjeeling district.. There was a decrease ill the yield 
of. ti)llber, cqmpared with. the preceding year, from 5,397,000 to 4,905.000 
cubic feet ;··a decrease ill the yield of fuel from 30;j; to 30i million cnbic feet; 
and ./In increase ~n th~ yield of bamboos from 181 millionsto ttl! millions. 
The gross,and the net forest revenueil were Rx. 118,928 and Rx. 53,585, a 
decrease as compared . with the previous year, when the net surplus :was 
Rx. 68,081, owing" to . the large number. of ,timber sleepers sold. The 
Sunderbuns forests yielded Rx, 45,000 out. of the gross revenues, .those of 
Singhbhum·Rx.38,400 •. 'rhe cyclone which' occurred in October 1897 ill the 
Chittagong divisio,n practically destroyed the l whole of Sitapabar forest, with. 
an area of 11 square ,1l1iles. . 

, .'; 
.The forests of the North-West Provinces and Oudh til'e. divided into three 

" circles," and the forest reserves covel' an area of 3,851 sqnare llIiles, or 29 
square miles more than the area of the previous year; there are ulso 9,271· 
square miles of protected forests .. Surveys have now been completed for all the 
reserves except 39 square miles ; and working plan~ 'are in force or in prepara
tion for all reserves except 366 square miles. ' But in many places the old 
working plans are ~oming under revision, so the;business connected with f!'aminO' 
these plans will continue to require attentiun •. The area over whicb attempt~ 
were made to exclude fires was 3,021 square miles; and fires occurred over 
84 square miles, or 3 per cent. of tb,e protected area. The Jlumber of forest 
offences that were compounded was· 411, and 255 persons were prosecuted, of 
whom 192 were- eonvicted. The total yield of the forests during the year was' 
returned at 3,827,000 cubic feet of timber and 7.490,000 cubic feet of firewopd ;' 
the out-turn of timber was. 7 per cent. below, and of firewood was 14 per ceut. 
above the yield of the preceding year. ~rhe minor produce yield was retuJ'ned 
at Rx. 28,000 worth of grass, bamboos, &c. The total forest revenue of the 
year was Rx. 145,000. The forest surplus of the year WIIS Rx. 51.000, as in· 
lR96-97. 



'PRQGR¥SS' ANP (lONDITION ,OF, INDlk, 1891....98.,: : loi , 
.A~th& 'IlDd of, lS?7...,g6~he !fese~ foreat :are.of thl! P.nja\» WII8. 2,408 

!iquat:e., mU~, I~es~des ,i,2!!2:.q~l;e) miles. of . Pl1ote~~ 'lind: ~I!clllssed : fofestl!. 
iJl\arge arf.ajll~halJl)~r h/IIV.ing:.Qe4lD:e.dded ,W,tlleresery-es.ior: adminilltrative 
}ll!rpOlle8.\ . ,The ,sUl'Vey,of ~he ,~~rre~ ~lD.lay8n, ,apa ~her tOnistl! was continued 
du!,ingtbo- year, hut litUe'progr<,,-sst:\vaa· made .. .Regular: 'f/orking.plaDll. iol' 
the Upper Ravee. and Simla' Municipal forestl! \\'ere "sanctioned; ,the working 
planJor·llhe Kulu/ fpl'llst. .w~ pra!lt~l!.uy,.settle~pml ;workingplap,Jor seven 
mote. ,for!lBts Were, jnciilferent ¥~ges ,9f.. ~eparatioJ;1, \ li\'l'est fires "",,1'e ,m~ch 

,IDOTjlDUmero\ls.,th8n jll,~,~~ :J>ril~ding ,year, I'CClirdng"cbieHy In hilltraqts, 
;whe,rll ·thespring rain~ .,were, lllte; bu,ti~ ~hepl!lins ~hey')Vere (ew, and tl1e 
total is I/.ot high; a66.,fires,;!V6r6 .reporte~ against;J46 .iw .the year J896-9,7; 

:.the llreaa,c\ually bUI'l}tliVas;48,oQO a,cres. 01':1 pef,cep,t. ~f.t/l~Jotal for~~are .. iI.s 
.. compared with. '14,.OOO' .. 8frej!;in~hl(:pr.evio~lI., ,y.ear~! .. Itil'.~d.that abo'u~ half 
,~he)ires 'I1'ere .intelltiol;laljy;~ausljll in, .llrdl!1"; to ~bta)J1; new gr3l\S." ,1.'her~ W8JI a. 
,decrll8se,pf i!vQ, ill ,the .. l\umb.IJr pf'i~ported ,P~Dl!E\\lllgain!jt. th~ ~'o~e~law~ 
,the ~~e~ ,titl!:ell.jJltp:llour~ werlll,Oa~,·in.7~ Plfr.cen; •. <lf 1~\liclllll\~vi.ct#>n~,lYElI'e 
obtlllned, 'fh't. total y;iel4.,of fill! fo:rflSts.fpr tht.>'y~lj.\' ,Will! t:et)l.l;Il!W, at; 2,~28,OA!I 

, cubic f~et of fimberaq~ . :W.716,OOO ,~upi~ fe.et,of fir." ew.q~ ,or 2f! p. ~ ,Cfn~ ~9Ce 
timber,.,and, pearly. ~. per !lellt. Illor~. ,fire~1!0ll::tliall"jn,;~f\96-97 ; .... pv/[f"il7 
roilliQllSc ,of; cubic fet.>t, w~~ • .r~oved, qy ~r~~~grllqteAl~ and,.tigl;J,~·hplder8 wj~t 
eh~rgtl, :31 llli!!io,n§'I!l!l'q ~Rrk~d P!l.t 1>1., C;;\lvernWl!Il~, agenqy. !i-lld J~ m!ij,i,~ RT 

:p;.r~h€\as::~i J~;;:;;t.~~~!l~'~):~(,t);~ Ylm" ~~,',~~'XJ.~~QP~ ~~~(n~r~: ~~tl~Y.(;;' 
Rx, 78.00P~. Y1eld!ng 1I..~U1p~~s.,or. ~M ,!l.MO,9,,1l!1 ,llQmH~I:~4J'I!itlJ~, :§il~~O, W 
,1:spQ!!7··"H"":: :"<""'dt.~ ·, .. r (l:_'~F(!i. l\l- ~.j-':"'.lt"lol: Jo~.U) ';iI~ ;:':,;~~::h'·l·;i.(! '.4i!';i;V.·t 

-j, An'· ate~ . 'Of 'i23'squli.¥e hHleS" ~3s: 1a:a\I~d It)~'jje''¥~s~~~kd·tOi4isi~ )';;t tA>.wet 
. 'Burma:; . '" hile'521,1' sq uarejilllp.~ wer'e"adiled'to, fhe l /~~en.ek Ji( upp~r Bu~a: 
Tlje total reservE;'lirea" itt the oocJ.:'br the-'yearwaS l~,to7'hu'1II'8 mH!JS:'; 'Ov~r 
849 square 'mileS or the reserves' the priVilege' ofcilltlv'atirtg 'hill' gardens 'liliS 
been secllred lor the,'forest lhoes.''Ib. UJiper,B\l:rrna ther\l.ar~ ~iin,larg~'ar\lll~ 
.ofprotecte<l f0r.~~ts: ~i.ir Qfwbi.c~ 'fl\rthe~res'err~s ,~e b,~iilg ·s~Iecte,d.;': :"~~" I'" 

. Surveys were camei/. out over 780 a,quare Iniles of Iorfst I~LOwer, and.366 
'square,miles in Upper Burma;' while reguIarworking.p'lilliilwere .sanctioned 
for two' f~rests}n Lo~er ':B1!Xma.:· • .' :111 :.1.ower- B,ur~a .fir!! ~prb,te~~~on .was . 
attempted over 1,064 square wlesbf aeClduotls 'fOrest. and fire wa!! eltcluded 
froro 95 per cent. of that, area, as compared with 93 per cent. in the preceding 
year.. In the Upper Burma .teak; forests, w,here the rainfall is often less ·than 
in Lower Burma, efforts for the .exclusion of' /ires were more'sucCessful than in 
p'teviouB years,;' froln74 'p.er cent,' of'the'area atteinpted' (1;000 square miles) 
tirew~'.excluded,as compared with' 40'percent; in 1896-;-97 •. In Lower 
Burma the plantatioJis; chiefly 'teak,"uow' covedbou't "81 sqtiareiniles;. a,t87 
aereR baving been added' (luring the year. 'The'pIantationB'in':Upper Burma 

.cover/,as 'yet,. only a comparatively.Sman I/.rea:~" The teak work,ed outo£' tbe 
forests was 350.000 'tons" showing Ii large increaSe iil"Upper 'and a 'small 
iilcrt.>3se' in. Lower Burma, while 'the;output of 'c;itner tHnberil also . increaSed. 
The)hcrease was due .. to' greatactivityon'tbe.piirt'of lessees,: aided 'by a 
favoUrable floating' season.":~.rhe ,forest~ve~ue, Andforest'SIIrpluB 'since 'lpe 
acquisition of V per Burina,·havtfstood,t~ils;~".,' ~':4" L,: .:' ". 
". '"tt:: ",' ~'.' ."., p -' ,1, ' .. ,J" ". " .~~ ., .. ' •.. o..( •••• ;}-, • 'I ~ " , •... " 
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The arrivals of teak by the Salween river at l'tloulmein were 83,349 tons, 01 

1,129 less than in the previous year. The export' of teak from Burma by sea 
was 273,391 tons, 8S compared with 204,857 and 191,152 tons in the two 
preceding yeal';;. The average value of the teak exports was Hx. 8:i per ton 
as cnmpart!d with Rx. 8! in 1896-97 and Rx. H in the two previous years. . ,~ , . 

Th~ area of reserved forest in tlie Central Provinces was J 9,498 square 
miles, of which 12,700 square miles were at the end of the year 1897-98 
classed as A. or permanent reserves, and 6,506 square 'miles "ere cl¥sed as 
B. reserves. The B. reserves are available either for eventual transfer to the 

'A. class, or for pos.;ible extensions of cultivation in future years. An area of 
208 square miles was disforested and made availahle for cultivation dming the 
year. The demarcation of reserves is nearly finished; 343 miles of buundarips 
were demarcated during the year, bJ'inging the total of completed boundaries to 
22,382 miles, aud leaving 955 miles still to be demarcated. Surveys preparatory 
to the formatiorl of working plans have been completed in seven districts, and 
were nearly complete in seven more districts, hut a great deal of forest survey 
has still to be done in the districts of Chanda and Mandla. Complete working 
plans had been sanctiuned for 5,586 square miles, and were in hand for 9,536 
square miles of forest. The total number of reported furest offences fell slightly 
to 4,756, Out of the reported offences against forest laws 4,126 were com
pounded under sanction of competeut officers, and iu 275 cases prosecutions 
were undertaken. Fire was excluded from 96 per cent. of the 5,941 square miles 
over which special fire protection was attempted, and from 94 per cent. of that 
partially protected; the cust averaged 4* rupees per square mile' over the 
whole operations; the special protection costs on the average 9i rupees per 
square mile. No regular plautation work is attempted in tile Central Provinceij, 
but efforts are being made to induce villagers to plant groves, especially of 
sandal trees. Natural reproduction was good ill the southern circle, but in the 
north teak has suffered considerably from the attacks of a caterpillar. The 
Jlumuer of cattle grazed in the furests was 1,!I2I,OOO, of which 187,000 were 
allowed into the forests without, fee. Receipts from grazing dues show a 
decrease, as compared with the previuus year" especially in the northern circle. 
The forest revenue of the year waS Rx. 84',900, agahist an expenditure of 
Rx. 8i,OOO, leaving a deficit of Hx. 2,1'00, a result ,wbich is due to the 

.i'lluine. 
, , 

The reserved forests in Assam were reduced mainly tbl'o~gh correction of 
previous computations by 91 square miles, bringing the total Brea to 3,590 
square mill's; besides about 15,700 square miles of unclassed State forests. 
Nu forest survey was accomplished during tlie year; preliminary and permanent 
working plans were generally observed, save that, as in previou~ years, Ceilings 
of timber did not approach the prescribed total in the Goalpara Sal forests; 
operations were in some cases hindered by the earthquake, which on the other 
hand,' caused a good, demann for timber. Complete fire protection was 
attempted over 1,008 square miles, and fires were actually excluded from 99* ' 
per cellt. of the protected area; partial protection was also at.teDlpted over 196 
'quare miles, 35 per cent. of which area suffered from fire;' the expenditure on 
fire protection per square mile over the whole area attempted was Rs. 8l~, or 

'rather more than in the previous year. Most of the reserves consist of 
evergreen forest wherein fire protection is not needed. The boundaries of 
reserves are mostly ~treams, rivel's, and roaus; out of 1,127 miles of artificial 
boundary line, 1,124 were cleared and properly maintained during the year 
at a cust of 2 ~ rupees per mile. The plantations of l'IIulJer, teak, sissoo and 
otber trees, cov"r 2,362 acres, of wbich 45 acres were adiled during the year. 
Nalural reproduction 'and growth of forest treE'S wus on the whole unsatisfactory. 
The yield of the Assam foreslt! shows a satisfactory increase, the total out-tnrn 
of timbe!' and firewood being 16,717,000 cubicfeet, as compared with 15,307,000 
intl),e preceding year; about one-third of the yield was under the head of 
.. free grants." The manufacture of tea boxes. whi('h is can'ied on under a 
royalty system iu the Assam Yalley, was stationary during the year, anrl it 
seems that imported boxes are preferred to the locally made article. The 
export of muller from Assam fell ,to' 2,846 maunds, as compared with 4,047 
maunds in 1896-9f. The quantity of bambuos taken from the forests during 

:'! (".' of.. ~ .:..! 
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I th~year decreased from'24 to 211' miIlions.l The fo~e~t revenue W38 Rx. 37.100 l'uRE.TO. 
, during the forest year eudin!!, on 30th Jun 1898, and ~he forest surplus was 

Rx, 8,~OO, or Rx. 7,400 less than ,in 1896-97. " , 
~., I • '.' I 

, The forest area of, Berar is 4,175 square miles, or 23! per cent, of the whole Berar. 
, area of the provjnce, of which 1,552 are, reserved for timber and fuel, 92 for 
• fodder .. and thatching grass, and' 2,531 fi- pasture, ' The total forest al'ea 
,,; decr~&edby about four square miles during Ihe year.· Surveys and working 
, plan~ for 7;15 square miles /lor" complete. ~8horl term working plans for 2,326 

... square miles have been completed, and simi ar plans for 819 squal'e miles are in 
,'hand. Fires were excluded from 1,428 squar, uliles, or over 99 per cent. of the area 
:in which fire protection was attempted; the cost of protection rose from 9 to 96 
, 'rupees per square mile. The number of c<in vIctions for causing fires was three . 
. The forl'st laws were generally administeredwitn leniency; and during the early 
"par~ of .the 'year, untillhe crops of 189~ were assured, forests were open to 
free, grazing incmost parts;· Naturnl r:J>roduction was very satisfactory in 

, the',!1reas of forest froUl which fire and i,njuric>usgrazillg are excluded. The 
vield of timber decreased from 503,000 to 35,4,000 ,cubic feet; while the sales 
,of fuel were 19 per· cent. higher, and tbere was a small decrease in the output 
,of ~amboos:, . The gross receipts were I~x. 40,900 and the net revenue was 

· Rx; 17,400, compared ,with Rx. 49,700, "nd Rx. 24,200, respectively, in the 
"pfevious year... i., '. ' 

'- - j~ \ ,. 

" An area of 637 square' miles was 1H1d~d: ~o the r~served forests of Madras Madra •• 
'during the. year 1897-98; bringing the'total area of reserves up to 13,775 
square miles, besides 5,478 square ,miles of •• reserved lands." Pel'manent 
!narks were placed along 1,964 miles of ne~ bou'ndaries of reserves, as compared 
with 1,376 in the preceding year; and 1,546 miles of preliminary demarcation 

,'work were also done. Surveys of the reserves wE\re continued by the Survey of 
· India' in the Salem, Cuddapah, Coirnbat:ore,' South Arcot, and Kurnool forests. 
'Further progress was'made in the preparation of working plans: in Tinnevelly 
, three such plans were comr.leted, and fin four other districts plans for areas 
amounting to 204 square mIles were taken in hand; and in most of tbe other 
forests temporary working plans are' being carried out. Fire protection was 
attempted over 5,363 squnre miles, of which 93t ,per cent. were successfully 
protected, not so good a result as in the previous year. The cost. of fire 
protection averaged 6t 'rupees per ,square mile, against 7i and 7t rupees per 
square mile for the two preceding, years. The year was not unfavourable to 
natural repl'Oduction, although, in consequence of lhe drought, some of the 
Jorests were thl'own open to grazing, and suffered in consequ~nce. The lotal 
area of plantations was returned at 19,802 acres, 3,945 a~re6 being excluded . 
during the year, in addition t9 the groves andot~er tree cultivation. The 
timber plantations comist of ,teak in Malabar, eucalyptbs on the Nilgil'; and 
"Falnihills, and casuadna.op. the eastern coast. The, yield of the torests 
aceording to the returns was 2,620,000 cubic feet of timber, Hnd J 1,922,000 cubic: 
feet of fueI,besides 291 millibn bamboos and other minor produce; the timber 
and, fuel out-turns, as well ',ItS the bamboo out-turn, were somewba.t smaller 
tha.n in 1896-97. : ... The forest, revenue was Rx. 215,ooo,.,against an expenditure 
of Rx; 159,000, leaving a surplus of Rx. 66,000, ot Rx. 4,000 less than 
in th~ previous year.c, The decrease in the surplus wAs dUll entirely to the 
diminution of receipts, thel expenditure being the same as last year. The 
,number of breaches of Joliest laws. reported, during the year was 14,993; 
69 per cent. of the cases were /:ompounded or withdrawn i.and in 85 per cent, 
of the 4,474 prosecutions conviction was obtained. , 

, .: .., .. I .. I 

C' The area of ,reserved fores~ in Bombay Was 12,61.6 square miles, or 410 Bnmba1' 
more than in the, precedin year. ' The protected State forests outside 
the l-eserves were returned at 1,931 square miles, or 99 square miles less. 
Forest surveys were carried' out over 783 square·· mil!lS of reserves; in each of 
forest' circles permanent working plans were being prepared; while further 
progress Wt\8 made with the" demarcation of the for~st into compartments fOI' 
working in rotation. The humber of prosecutions for foresl offences was 2,461, 
or about 9 per cent, higher tban that of the previous year i the proportion of 
convictions was 79 per cent., while 4,772 offen cd'" were compounded by 
competent. officers under the law, as compared with 3,237 cases compounded 
, 0.185." ,e. 03 
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ill 18!l6-97. The proportion of the area traver!<ed by fire, as compared with 
that over which fire protection was attempted, was larger than in the previous 
year, owing to a dry season ~nd high winds. Natural reproduction. of timber 
was fairly good, save iu the northern circle, where destructive fires killed the 
young seedlings. The regular plantations were extended during- the year;' and 
the afforestation of bare hillsides by cultural operations was continued in parts 

- of the Deccan and the Konkan. The total receipts of the four forest circles of 
Bam bay wero Rx: 25,400, against an expenditure of Rx., 199,000, leaving a 
surplus of Itx. 5(;,000, or Rx .. 46,000 less' than in the previous year. ,. 

I • , , '. '" " ',"""! "I 

The area of reserved forests in Coorg was 238 square miles, as in ]896-97, 
besides 649 square miles of. protected' forests. ,One sqnare· mile. was 
excluded from the protected forests during the year. Additions of 100 ·.'IH!re' 
were made to the regular plantations of sandal and teak,' 'Phich now' c~v.er 
8AO and 1,133 acres respectively. The greatel' part of the Coorg resei'Ves 
is now under regular working plans, and working plans for two more reserves 
were under consideration; while a working plan for the sandal wood fortsts was 
under prepar"tion during the year. Fire was excluded from li6 square miles 
(lut of 203 square miles over which protection was attempted; there were only 
39 "ort'sl fires during the yeRI'. This unfavourable result was due to the dJ·y 
and windy weather which prevailed early in 1898. _ The seeding .of trees 
belonging to the more 'valuable species was satisfactory dUling. the year; hut 
until the forests can be more ellectuaIIy protected from fire the growth of 
young teak and sandal trees must be unsati.factory., There was some increase 
in the quantity of timber removed from the fore8ts by purchasers, but the 
demand for timber was poor during the year. ' The quantity of sandal wood 
extracted from the forests fell to 83 ton~, as compared with 137 tons in the 
previous year; the cost of extraction was' slightly lower. Of the reserved area, 

, 84 sq uare miles, or 35 per cent., was open for grazing during the year. The 
, forest receipts were Rx. 13,100, as compared withRx. 9,300 in the previous 
year, and the charges were Rx. 8,700; the surplus rose from- Rx. 2,100 to 
RX,4,400. 
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. AGRICULTURE AND MINERAL RESOURCES. 

;, .11'1 : every, large province (of India :anAgricultural . Department lias hE'en AORICUllI'URE. 

organised( which ill ' charged1with, rtbe duty of supervising tbe maintenance .of ' 
the village 1'OOOrd8 of land ,tenures, rent, produce,and land transfers, and with " 
,the WOl'k'of Organising and:directing State undertakings for tbe furtherance 01 
agriculture, and for the improve!p.ent of stock. The Agricultural Departments . 
'alsn keep the"public lind. Ihe .Government informed concerning the condition 
;and the out-tnrn o~ the crupsi the range of prices, and the approach of dearth 
'or famine in. !lny particular tract. . ',', ." '" t " 

"' .. The second retum of average yield per acre of staple crops 1n India, covering 
the five years 1892~93to 1896-97, has now been issued .. The figure!! are intended 
to give an idea of the" average out-tum on average soil in a year of average 
character,': and not. simply to state the!lverage o( the fin' years; the figures 
arEl therefore .. esthnates. ,In addit~oll to this, the system of crop experiments 
on, which the return~ are, based; has "not been in, operation long enough to 
give !iefinite results ; and no figures hav.e been tabulated for Bengal or Madras, 
and few' fo~ Upp~ J3urma." The. figures must 1)e regarded. as; subject to 
revision by the light of future experiments, but II. short analysis of them is 
-giveJi":---...:...r "'-:'_"_'" I., ". ",If:·" . 
'" . ;:. c. !: , .. " . . 
~." .~ •.. ; - . ,'. ~-;l . Yield 'In ibll .. p~ A~: excl1Uli~~ of by~-p~~~t6. 
. • ., '! • • ; \'. ' , " 

. PnovllicE. 

'~",+I~~~~~'~'--~ 

Rice I 
. (h~.ked)., 

G;~ ., s~gar~cane.l Cotton. i 

;Lowet Duma:, -.unirrlgnted . ',. :1;054 I~' . :_.' " 

_:-~~ •. Jr;:-"),, 5't i '.1 '?i" {; ,.,' 1.,; ··;.'1·'~.1' 
Nprth-WesterD Pl'OviIlees l" '., ,'. Ii:· - " . 

. . Irrigated land, .. ,.1.?IS . 98.Q, ." 989, 
~ ~ . - ~: .... , 

.' ,i. tlnIrrlgated IlUId· . '.' . 619 , 

:Punjab: - . 
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, . I ' 
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Bombay, -. . . 
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51 
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"The,season of.c.l897-98 in Bengal was generally very iavourable, both in the Beng~l. 
casepftheautllmn and,oUhe sprinscrop •. ·. Abulldant rain fell ill' June, JulYl 
and. August; and again in ,Ootober, and the average fall throughout the province 
for"the 'year 'wahpraotically normal. c .The, area under autumn crops was 
161 millions of acres. ,or 3 per cent. bigher than in the preceding year; and 
IIverlii millions we~ Bown with spl"ing crops. agains~ 13l in 1896-97; this 
included 969,000' Heres. under sugar-cane. against 833,000 in 1896-97; The 
oQ.t,-.tUTll at both seasons. was.a full.crop, the only serious damaSe ~uffel'ed haviug 
beencailsedin NortbBeha~ by Iloolls in September, Prices .in several divisiiJn~ 
oOhe province still ruled high, but were below the high figures of 1896-97.,;, 
f'" ,;- - ~~,~ ..:,...;Ju h_l._.t~~·;:·- -~ ;_ .. 1' .. ". . . ..:.... .' '." ~ . .• . . "',.j 

',~Tbei,Botani<lal.<:;arden8 ,at .Calcut~ had' not yet fully recovered from the CaIcotIaBolauical,; 
dronght,of ,'the "past two years,and delicate plants, orchids ,especially. were Gardens. 
unsati~factdry; .. ';rhe:.chief work in connection' with economic plants: was 
(lltbe:initiatioIi Qb"fulliitudy of pulses cultiV'ated in Bengal; (2) experiments 
m.tl1e:Jlultivation;of.rhea seed,. which have been inoonclusive; (3) culture of 
varieties' of " cotton. (4) determination .. of various bulbs, tubers, and. seeds 
QL econocmiQ lnteres~ •. '. Tbe herbarium received 9,47& specimeos .. iDgI~dilllJ 
- O.U!s., 0 i 

~, '-.':,~, '{', 
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a collection of plants made in. th~ K!lchil! Hill~. Specimens to the number' 
of 14,482 were sent to kindred mshtutlons III varIOus parts o~ the world. The 
chief publication work of t!!e ye:\~ h~g been .the cornpletlUn of a~ aCC~l~nt 
o~ the" Orchids of Sikkllll, by Sir George K\lIg and Mr. it. Panthug. 1 he 
roof of the herbarium was damaged by the earthquake, and some of tile 
contents were destroyed hy rain water., 

At the experimental farms on th~ Burdwan. and ~oomra?n e~tat('s, an~ ~t 
the Sibpur Government farm, expenments were l;ontmlled WIth different kmu8 
of manure with selected and imported seed, and with different methods of 
cultivatio~. The Sibpuf farm has now J;l.~en converted i~to a demonst:ation 
farm for the agricultural classes started at Nbpur CollPge; It was 1I0t sUltalJle 
for an experimental farm. The only valuable result from the Sihpur manuro 
experiments of the ye.ar was the proof that crude saltpetre forms a most 
valua ble manure for leaf-producing plants and for market gardens. Ratoonillg 
of a certain variety of sugar-cane was again successfully carried on at the 
farm; and among new crops tried at t.he farm mulberry alld cassava were 
most successful. 

On tbe .Mahar!\ia's farm, near Burdwan, a manure of bone-meal mixed with 
saltpetre gave excellent results with winter rice. The hest out-tum of sugar 
was given by land manured with cow-dung and bone-meal. The best manlll"e 
for jute proved, 8S in the prel'ious years, to be simple' cow-dllng.· Experiments 
with varieties of rice, sugar-cane, and potatoes were also ill progress. 

On the new Doomraon farm simple cow-dung gave the best results with wheat. 
The same IO mrieties of wheat were grown on experimental plot. liS in the 
previous year; and the local w"ite and red varieties gave the heaviest yields 
(1,840 to 87(; lbs. to the acre); t.he four Central Provinces varieties gave 
the lowest yields (465 Ibs. to 255 Ihs. ller acre). 

The arrangements for raising silk seed, which should be free f"om pebrino 
and other diseases, were continued under the ~upervision of Mr. Mukberji, 
the Cirenc,'-Ster graduate, who had studied at Paris and Lyons and in Lombarc1y. 
Fifteen seed-rearing nurseries were established under silk growers in the silk 
districts, and were supplied with the necessary scientific Ilppliances. About· 
32,700 ounces of eggs were raised; and about 8,500 ounces wel'C bought by the 
sill, rearers, as compared with 3,200 ounces in the previous year. 

The report on the Cawnpore experimental farm for 1897-!lll showij that the 
rainfall was 17 per cent. below the average, and was specially deficient in the 
cold weather; but owing to irrigatiun facilities the crops did not ollifer, and the 
year is described as a good one Oil the whole. .The trials of manures ami of deep 
ploughing, with wheat, maize, and other staples, were continued, under the pro
gramme that bas been in force for se"eral year~, on the many plots into which 
the farm has been divided. Among the more notahle results of the year were 
the following: sheep-dung and poudrette gave the best yield fl;om maize, while 
saltpetre manure gave tbe smallest yield. The bcst yield of maize gave 62' 
bushels per acre again8t 34 bushels from unmanured lands, the figures bein'" 
much higher than those of previous years; the best yield of wheat ga\'~ 
46 bushels per acre, against 38 bllshels from 'unruanured land. For potat.ocs, 
poudrette was found to give the best yield. Out of different rarieties of green 
lllanuring, old indigo refuse gave, as in previous year" the best yielc1, though it 
was only 34 bushels of wheat in 1898, as compared with 45 bushels in 1897. 
Experiments with sugar·cane were also carried out during the year. 

In experiments with deep and shallow ploughing the plot plollghed Ivith 
country ploughs gave about the same out-turn of wheat as that ploughed 
lightly with the improved plough. Contrary to general experience, the plot 
ploughed deepest gave much the poorest out-tnm. The great advantage of 
the improved plough, which was perfected dUl'in; the year, lies in the 
comparativl'. facility and quickness with which it can be used. The re.nits 
attained with varieties of cotton were not so good as in 1896-97, olVing to frost 
aud floods. The 4uestion of the comparative merits uf foreign, nath-e, or 
hybrid cottons is being studied. TIle experiments with Canadian oats resulted 
in a good yield of grain, whereas the crops in previous .years have yiel<led a 
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poor grain' harvest, and longel', though not heavier, stl'aw, Experiments with AORICULTll •• , 

American wheat, ,-arieties of sugar-cane and carrot$, ·also formed part of the 
year's work; "The distribution of seed increased largely. 

Among private experimental farms, during 1896-97, the Meerut fa"m has 
· demomtrated the manurial value of silt. from a sewage drain in the neighbour
hood of the farm, esppcially for root crops, and this silt is now widely used by 
thl;! people .around. This farm has now been taken ov(>\' by the district board. 
The Jatau, farm,· belonging to and worked by a Rajput landholder, made 

.. experim.entswith manures 'and wheat. Experiments are being carried out at 
three farms where the soil is damaged by saline efflorescence, with a view to 
discover the possibilities of similar tracts. It is found that good crops can be 
obtained afrer thorough tillagt', anJ that the admixture of sand with the soil is 
beneficial. Gypsum is also being applied, but the results of this have not been 
ascertained.·,··· .. 

.. Tbn¢;{!gtb of avenue$· planted along roadsides during the year ending in 
SepteQl~r_ 1897 was. 170 mileli, and the total length of avenues in the 
provil1~es, after careful revision in some districts, came to 8,589 miles. The 

· number of trees planted was greater than in the previous year. Efforts are 
beinl! made to contract the area of operations in many districts; in 14 districts 

· no lI{ldition whatever was made to thc length of avenues, The lIet cost of 
-maintainillg aud planting avenues and groves during the year was Rx, 1.000. 
• The Saharanpore Botanical Gardens had a fairly favourable season; the 
total rainfall was 35 per cent, below the average of the last 10 yeal-s, but there 
was a sufficient fall in the latrer part of the year. The gan~ens we,-e kept in 
good order. Experiments of economic value were coutinued in regard to the 
beggar weed, which cattle would not eat, the Arabian date palm, canaigre, sisal 
hemp, rhea, and eucalyptus. Both here and in the Lucknow Gardtms varieties 

· of the brinjal or egg-plant have been cultivated with success. An evaporating 
machine is being tIied, with. a view to the drying and preservation of vegetables 
and fruits; the results so far have not heen altogethe~ discouraging, nnd 
with larger experience it is hoped that the products will be improved. 

A considerable number of ploughs, pumps, and other agricultural machines 
was sold, let 011 hire, or otl1erwise distributed by the Agricultural Department, . 
chain pumps being especially in demand for irrigatIon. - A new and improved 
plough was invellted at the Cawnpore farm workshops during the year. Eight 
well-sinkers, provided. with boring <tpJiaratus, were hired out by landholders, 
and. ,made 105 borings in six districts, all expenses being borne by the land
owners; the demand for these mt'n'Eservices was more brisk than in the 
previous year, when they made 50 borings, and their number had to be 
increased from three :to eight. At all the large cantonments there are now 
private dairies managed oll06cientificprinciples. The Aligarh dairy was worked 
by Mr. Keventer, the Swedish expert, who had been previously employed to 

· establish well-managed pattern dairies at the public expense. At the agricultural 
scbool, opened at Cawllporc in 1892,' 13 students competed in, and 12 passed, 
the final examination, mo&t of whom have secured suitable appointments under 
the Government. Both educational :and agricultural inspecting omcers repott 
well of the school. Each student cullivated a quarter of an acre with his own 

· hands throughout the year.'· . . 

... Th;; rainfall of the ~utumn of 1897 was very good in the Punjab, but the 
\. winter rains were_ deficient; the fall in February was good, and the year as 
'. a whole was favourable .• This resulted in 8 great extension of cultivation and 

a great fall ill the price of food as compared with 1896-97.. During the first 
quarter of the year the province was suffering from famine, and famine relief 

: was hl full"operation UD til the brealdng of the monsoon in July. The area 
harvested during the year was 39 per cent. above that of the previous year, 

·13 per cent. above that of the previous 10 yenrs, and only 7 per cent. below 
the record year 1892-93.· The yield was good generally. The area under 
irrigation showed a Jarge increase, especially in the district supplied by the 
Chenab Canal; where .colonisation progressed rapidly .. Colonisation was also 
jn progress on the Sidhnai Cnnal, Imd in au area in Lahore irrigated by the 
Bari Doab CanaL!. Ol"er 40 pel' cent. of the total area lInder crops was irrigated. 
. .Thevillage accountant surve)'Ol'S (patwaris)· ~ontinue to impro\·e· in 
efficiency; .tllcil'. books' and returns· are becoming. more and more correct. 
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These results are attriLuted to better education, more careful supervision, and 
more favourable prospects of promotion. Experiments with ('rop out-turns 
continue to be made. Among more important agricultural experiments were 
trials of foul' kinds of Egyptian cotton, whichyieldecl oul), 417 lhs. of seed
cotton on an average per acre, as against 731 lbs. in the preceding year; and 
trials of American corn, which gave also a low out-turn for tbe year. 

During 1897-98 the length of roadsid" and canal avenueE increased by 336 
miles, amounting at the end of the year to II ,834 miles. The gross cost of the 
avenues and plantatiuns during the year was Rx. 3!J,900, while the receipts 
from sale of produce were ltx. 29,400. . " , ' 

The monsoon of 1897 opened feehly ill the Central Provinces, and the early 
sown crops, including rice. sutrered considerably; but the loss was more Ihan 
counter-bnlanced by excellent autumn rainfall, and the autumn crop was one 
of the best that has been reaped for years; nlillets gil ve a bumper out-turn. 
The spring crops slIffered to some extent from deficiency in the willter rains, 
but are reported to ha,e been generally fairly good. There was acute famine 
in the earlier part of the year, until the autumn crops had been harvested, when 
prices fell rapidly., " ' , 

At the Nagpur Farm experiments were conducted with manures and a great 
lllany varieties of cotton and wheat. The Egyptian cottons showed themselv.!S 
Ilnable to grow without irrigalion. Various kinds of wheat. were received 
frnm New ~outh Wale.<, and will be tested; but a series (If years is needed 
before any conclusive result can' be attained. 

In 12 districts, where the seltleml'nt.; have been concluderl, the land records 
system is now ill fair order; the circles allotted to the' accountant surveyors 
(patwaris) have been ananged; each village officer or this rank has to reside 
and hold an office in his circle; tbe inspectors (kanllngos) have also been 
organised and have been made to reside within their charges. The staff of 
pat\\aris consisted, during the agricultural year ending in September 1897, of 
4,687 men, of whom J82 were uismissed or' degraded within the year, while 
1,17,') were fined or otherwise punished for neglect of duty, Notwithstanding 
this heavy list of punishments, the village officers are said to be discharging their 
dnties well, and the work pf the land records staff is said to be improving. 
The as;istance of the l'atwari staff .was most valuable in dealing with the famine, 
The percentage of entries in the village records checked hy the inspectors 
ranged from 6 to 19 per cent.; and a fair proportion of the entries was further' 
cI.ecked by three snccessive g-rades of superior officm's, belonging to the Land 
Records Establishment and to the district revenue staff. . 

The rain rail was both sufficient and seasonable, yielding a large rice crop 
in Lower Burma; it was light, bnt favourably distributed, in the upper province. 
Th? total al'ea under rice in 1897-98 was, in Lower Burma, 5,913,000 acres, 
whICh was 91 per cent. of the total area under all crops, 6,478,000 acres. The 
increase in the cultivated area was nearly 76 per cent. above the figures of the 
previous year. The exports of rice and rice-bran by sea to places outside 
Burma was 1,521,000 tons, as compared with 1,299,000 tons in the year 
1896-97; the large increa,e being due to the famine 'demand in India 
during 1897, coupled with the full crop of winter rice in 1896-(17. The 
prices of rice at seaports, in consequence of the large demand caused by the 
Indian famine, were still favourable to Burma producers, though not so high as 
in the previous year. ',' , , 

The area of occupied land in Lower Bnrma that was sold during the year was 
3(15.000 acres, compared witb 339,000 in tbe previous year.' The total 
land under mortgage at the enrl of the year is I'cturned at 340,000 acres, Or 

5 pel' cent. on the area under cultivatiun. The average price in the districts 
of large>t transfers (I1anthawaddy and 'I'hougwa) was 16 rupees and 15 rupees 
per acre. The retnrn of the areas sublet in Lower Burma was 1,343,000 acres. 
Rents paid by sub-tenants a\'eraged from 4~ rupees per acre in the lowest 
district to 9i rupees per acre in the highest di,trict. In Hanthawaddv and 
TllOugwa, "here the areas sublet were 359,000 acr~8 and 253,000' acres 
respe(!tively, the average rent rates were 9 rupees per acre. In only 
three otl.er uistricts (Hcllzada, Pegu, and Basseiu) was as much as 10() 000 
acres held by. tenants. .For the whole of Lower Burma Ihe rents paid all 
over the provlllce averaged 8 rupees an acre, as compared with an average 
land reVenne rate of about 2 rllpee~ ~n acre. 
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': The,rai\lfall,.of Assam waa sufficient in most distlicts; very heavy rains A08IC11LTUBZ. , 

felloin:the sUIn!ner mOllths, but the ~eather was unusually dry in December. A ........ 
The r~ce harvest was a good one; the 8eaSon was not favourable for tea; Ihe 
yield of. oil-seedswlIs poor. Crops suffered considerably from floods caused 
by ,the earthquake., Prices. of food rose generally. 
,'A'system of continuous' inquiry" into agricultural conditions and statistics 

was' inaugurated in tbeprovince during the year, and an experimental farm was 
'started at Shillong'. 'Crop experiments have been cunied on as in preceding 
years. ,An; effort is heing made to encourage the growth of!l superior kind of 
rice in the K;.hHsi Hills, instead of . the coarse rice now cultivated there. The 
,cultivation of jute and of new, sorts of potatoes also formed the subject of special 
inquiry :~nd expe,.jmcnt during the year. . . . 
..... , Theb~ining of village official" in surveying and ill the maintenance of the village 
records In a corr,ect state is carried on in three survey schools. During the 
year 90 d,a'luiidates obtained' certificates at tbe schools, as compared with 127 in 
the preceding yeal'; The number of village revenue officel's who have, obtained 
'certifi~at~s'of qualification is returned at 95l, as compared with 936 in the 
previous year, out of 1,065 of these officials on the rolls of the surveyed tracts. 
The testing of village maps ,md records by superior inspecting officers was less 
complt,te aud satisfactory than is desirable. Out of 136,967 sUr\'ey marks on 
the ground, 89,203 were found to be in good 'order, and 30,726 \Vere repaired; 

.5,159 marks were lost or left unvisited. 
( 

The f;l.i.nfall in Madras during 1897-98 was above the, normal IlI'erage, Madra •• 
but was:notwell dislributed; the south-west monsoon began late, and the 
'north-ealit rnonsoon'(o1' latter rains) f~iled generally. On t.hewhole the season 
wa.' not altogether favourable to agriculture, save, on the west coast and in 
,Ganjamf Viz8.!lapatam, and the Nilgiris. The crop area was 2 per cent. 
,aboye that of the preceding year, and the harvests were on the whole not 
much b,~low the normal. The price of food grains rose 27 per cent. in the 
case'()f,riCe, and 4.0 per cen.t. i.n th. e case,of millets, as comrar~d with .thl' 
prevlo S year; but m the beglnnlDg'of 1898 they began to fall agalD, . . 
" The advances to ryots for'improving their lands amounted ttl Rx. 109,000 
·in' 18~6-97, liS ,compared' with Rx, '18,000 in 1895-96. Hx, 27,000 in 
'1894-195, and Rx. ) 95,000 during the two previous years of partial scarcity, 
'1 891fg3., The Land Records Department maintained survey schools in.Jl6 
'subdiviRiotls of 19 districts of Madras, and 12,430 village accountants were 
illstrltctedin the surveying' and demarcation of fields; while 601 out of the 
634 {revenue inspectors in the province have also been trained t9. survey lands 
'and! correct land . records; schools werCl_ not·' held, fOI" varIOUS relli3ons, 
'inl 'the '; Qriddapah, Trichin9Poly,"lInd-Madras districts. The provincial 
'I't,tel'inary 'officel';, by visiting the district stock inspectors, by attending or 
organising cattle fairs,' and by lecturing to classes at the Agricultural College 

. of: Saidapet, carried out part of the programme of the recelltly-eslablh;hed 
Civil. Veterinary Department., The famine relief operations interfered with 

;the wOl·k,.p{; agricultulul experiment and inquiry. The' Government dis
pensedJor part of the year with the services of seven out of the '13 stock 

,inspectors, •• The land records staff WB.$ alsl) employed on famine duties. 

/" The rainfall in Bombay was generally belm': the average, but it was well Bombay. 
dist.ributlid; 'and,the,;season' was' on the whole II good one. ' In Sind an 

'exceptionally good inundatitJul'esult~d in, abounteoUi 'harvest. Prices were 
'-high in July 1897, but fell about 50 per cent" by January. . ' 
. ,'At' hili ,foona demonstration fann the seasop was not allOgether favourable, 
iuiJhe October l'aillswe1'e exceptionally heavy and proved disastrous to the 

; crops; whiletlle .j·abi."~owillgs were hindered by want of'rain in November 
anu, Dec,tiIl)bet: .. '-;rhe fodder crops, bowever; were up to· the average; and 

'thete was, cons.iderable recol'ery from the scarcity of the previous seasun. 
',Gl'eat damage was dolieto crops ~y a pest of caterpillars: On the Surat farm 
'the(se'as(i~;, w~ not,,favonrable, and the experilliems therefore prov~d dis
appointing.", Still il good dt'al'"was done which may have permanent l~tere"t 

'and,value:"'The lVilwa variety of millet (Jawari) proved to be the best todder
,'yieltling variety for theul),certilip, cJimate of,the Deccan. Both the Nilwa lind 
'-0.185,' , ,'- , 'p ~I, 
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1t.GRICU~TUBB.· the Sltlldhi"a varieties fared better in the Deccan than the American millets. A 
trial of the val"e of lucerne ail!lof lucerne mixed with guinea grass failed to 
give definite results, owinl; to the seasOIl. Guinea grass continues to he the best 
of the exotic fodder plants. Experience at the Poona farm more and mure 
confirms the view that Inclian staples "ill ue improved, not by introducing and 
acclimatising foreign varieties, but by a continued proce~s at' seed selection for 
propagation of indigl'nous varieties; each approved local variety shu\lld he 
imprOl'l'd in its own locality, where it has attained success, as the survival of 
the fittest. The experil'nce of the Poona limn superintendent, after careful trial 
of Egyptian cotton in several loealities, leads him to t~e opinio,n that the best 
loml varieties of cotton are better suited to' the SOlI and climate thun the 
Egyptian "ariet)', which ~Ir. Jamsetjee Tala is making much etlort to I'stablish 
in Western India. TI iuls with variou, sugar mills showed the supedority of 
the Panna iron mill. The Surat farm is to he primarily devoted to ascertaining, 
establishing, and improving the best local varieties of millet (jOloari), which is 
the staple food grain of Guzerat. The dairy farm supplied milk and butter 
to the value of Rx. 1,524 during the year; the profit 011 the farm was largely 
reduced by reason of an outbreak of foot-and-mouth-dbease; and the 
income was less than the expenditure by Itx. 83 fOI' the year. As yet the 
dairy farm cannot claim to ha"e produced a local breed of improved milch 
cattle, which wns one of the main objects in view. 

Government loans to cultivators fnr permanent impl"Ovements and the 
purchase of seed and cattle amounted to Rx. 231,000, or Rx. 135,000 less 
than in .1896-97. The large decrease in these advances was due to the 
shorter duration of famine. Of this lotal Rx. 84,000 were spent on il'rigntional 
lind protective improvements and wells, while Rx. IV,OOO were taken for the 
purchase of cattle and seed. A special staff was organiseil for dealing promptly 
with applications fur advances. The Governmpf!t report that the ad,'unces were 
generally found to haye heen utilised for the purposes for which they were 
granted. . 

lIerar. The rainfall of the year in Berar was ) 9 pel' cent. below normal, but it 
was suflicient during the early part of the yeal', and the yield of staple food 
crops was excellent. Cotton, which covered last year 32'3 per ct-nt. of the 
Berar cultivat.,·d al'ea, gave more than donble the yield of the previous year; 
millet, the chief food st.'lple, lin.eed and wht-at, all gave excellent results. 
The prices of millet (jowari) I"ell Eatisfactorily, and rice was cheaper than ill 
the preceding year. The total occupied area rose from 7,890,000 acres in 
the previous year to 7,929,000 acres. Of the latter total, 84 per cent. was 
nnder crop in 1897-98, as compared with 79 pel' cent. ill the year 1896-!17. 
The area nnder cottun was 2,150,000 acres, which is 2 per cent. less than the 
!\verage of the last ten years. A monograph on cotton culth'ation in the 
province was included in the Berar Agricultural Ledger Series during 1898. 

HORSE-BREEDING, AND VETERINARY COLLEGES. 

HonsB-BaunING. In 1891 the Civil Veterinary Departml'nt took over the management of 
horse-breediug operations, which were formerly under the direction of military 
officers. 'fhe staff of veterinary surgeons concerned with this business is distri
buted over the several provinces where horses and mules are bred. These 
officers not only snpervise horse.bre~ding and mule-breeding, but,' iu COII
junction with the district authorities and local boards, they organise and control 
operations for combating cattle disease, [lnd help to instl"Uct Indian students at 
veterinary colleges. The retu\'lls of agricultural stock are not complete for all 
provinces, and al'e altogether wantillg for Bengal; hut the total number of 
horses and ponies ill British India, outside Bengal, is returned at 1,120,000, 
while the number of mules and donkeys is given at 1,1lG,000. The North
West Pro"inces and Oudh return 494,000 horses and punies, and 312,000 
mules and donke\'s; while the Punjab retu\'lls 577,000 mules and donkeys, and 
27i.OOO horses and ponies; the BJmbay returns show. 130,000 horses and 
ponies, and 59,000 mules and dunkeys. The totals in nearly every ca&e show 
Bome falling off frOID the cOl'responding figures for the pre\'ious year. The 
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number of stallions kept by Government for hnrse-brpeding, at the end of the HOIlSE-HRl<.n,,,,,. 
~ea.r 1897-98, was' 383, or three lese tban in the pre'-iou8 year; 41 new stallions ' 
were bought, and 44 were strnck offtbe register, mostly because they were old 
and worn out. Among the new stallions were 16 English and II Austrahan 
~hol'oughbreds und 14 Arabs.· At the end of the year there were 125 Arilbs, 
67 N'orlolk trotters, 91 English and 36 Australian thoroughbreds. The number 
of donkey sirea bought during the year was 43, while 33 died, or were sold. 
The number of donkey stallions kept by GO"ernment for mule-breeding was 392 at 
the end of the year. Of the total, 199 were Italian donkeJs, but these animals are 
very expensive; 30 donkey sires were imported during the year, and a gradually 
increasing . number of larg(' donkey sires will, it is hoped, be obtainable from· 
donkey breeders in the Pun,iab and Baluchistan. Tbe donkey ~ires imported 
during the year were from Italy and Cyprus, and were of good stamp. Besides 
the Government stallions, 19~ horse and donkey stallions 'Were maintained by 
provincial governments, district boards, &c., and a considerable number by 
Native'States. The officers of the Veterinary Department give every assistance 
to chiefs and to local bodies in obtaining good sires. 

At the end of the year 23,467 branded 01' cerlificated mares were on the li~t 
as available for horse-b.reeding, aud 5,045 for pony-breeding, from sires kept 
by Government; these numbers are above the totals of 1896-97, and include 
some mares branded for mule-breeding. Of this number, 14,041 mares were 
covered by Government horse stallions during the year; and 4,269 foals 
were reported to have resulted from the co~erillgs of the previous year, 
by horse and pony stallions, apart from 2,312 cases in which the results were 
unknown; 8,571 coverings are known to have yielded no foals. The average 
number of foals thrown to each horse stallion employed in the previous year 
ranged from 11'3 in the Deccan to 23'6 in. Baluchistan; and for all India the 
average was 13! for horses and nearly 13& for ponies. It is said, however, 
that the statistics are not trl1stworthy, though more accurate than they were; . 
and are probably below the truth. By the Government donkey stallions 17,159 
horse and pony mares, besides 1,148 donkey mares, were covered; and 3,637 
mule foals, besides 199 donkey foals, al'6 reported to have been bornJrom the 
coverings of the previous year. The veterinary officers believe that the produce' 
of the mares served by Government sires is greater than these figures would 
show. The stallions kept Ly district boards, local bodies, and private iudividuals 
covered 8,420 mares during the' year; .2;204 foals are repnrted to have been 
born during the year. The IIve~age yearly cost of keeping stallions was higher 
than in previous years by reason of the drought and dearness of grain; it 
ranged from Hs. 289 to Rs. 662 for hOI'ses, and from Rs. 165 to Rs. 490 for 
donkey stallions, in tbe several provinces. Bal uchistan and the Deccan are the 
provinces where tbe cost. of keeping stallions is highest. The number of 
remounts purchased for the army at the different hOI'se fairs was 1,959; while 
15,861 mules were bought and 8,410 hired for army purposes, chiefly in 
connection with the Frontier expedition. 

, The· previous year was very disastrous for horse fairs; there was a satisfactory H.ne fain. 
recovery in 1897-98, but foul' important fairs were not held at all owing to the 
plague. Thirty-two horse fairs were attended by officers of the Veterinary' 

. Department. . Particulars have not been received as to two of these fair~, but 
at the remainder 46,406 horses. and mules were shown, sales were effected of 
11,695 animals, lllld Rx. 4,607 were distributed in prizes from public funds, 
The highest average price, Rs. 337, was paid for remounts at the Lahore fail' ; 
while thl! highest inrlividual price,· Rs. 560, and the lowest average price, 
Rs. 76, was pai~ nt the Amritsar a.utumn fair. The highest average price paid 
for mules fol' army service was Rs. 181, at the Rawal Pindi show. The largest 
fairs were tile two held at Amritsal' in the Punjab, to which 5,049 and 5,188 
animals were brought, and at which 367 Government remourtts were purchased. 
The large fair at Batesal' in the North-West Provinces is rapidly declining, and 
showed this year a decreuse of 6,574 animals, partl): owing to special causes. 

. Jo." -- - -'; - • 

The Bacteriological Department was principally eugaged in studying the Colli. diapelllllrie •• 
symptoms and etiology of cattle disease, and· experiments carried ou t by 
Dr. Koch in the North-Western Pro~iDce& demonstrated the identity of the 

0.185: • 3 
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disease i~ India with the South African rinderpest. Some hundreds of <'at lIe 
were immullised there ~nd in B~ngal by his method. with bile and with bbod 
from diseased animals, with good results. The danger of importing the tick 
.disease from Queensland through horses has heen und,w consideration. The 
Imperial Bacteriological Laboratory has lleen moved to :'IIukte,ar in the Hima
laya~, near Almora, where investigations will be pursued aud remedies devised and 
tried in a clear, cool atmosphel·e. The year was marked hy severe rindel'llest ill Sind 
and Dlany districts of the N orth- \V est Provinces. Other kinds of cattle disease 
pre"ailed in many ~jrovinces; and generally inquiries appeal' to show that the 
prevaleuce of remediable and perhaps pre"entable cattle disease is III uch gl·eater 
through,)ut India than has been commonly reported or belie,·ed. The employ
ment of \veterinary as.,istants made In"eat progress in Bpngal during the year 
under review: the assistants are trained in tbe Bellgal Veterinao·y In~titlltion, 
and their \vork is reported to have been generally ~ati'factory. In Bombay 17 
cattle dispensaries are open, ~esides those in the city of Bomoay; of these 
five are itinerant and 12 are stationary.· All of these institutions were 
sait! to be d"ing either" satisfactorily" or "very satisfaeiorily "; at each is 
stationed a traineril,ati\"e veterinary surgeon. The nllmher of animals treated at 
these institutions durin!!; Ihe year was 19,975. Three cattle dispensaries were 
open in the Cenl:ral Provinces, at which 6,1i7 animals were treated, and there 
was one cattle dispensary in Bengal, ami two in ,Berar. III the Punjab there 
are now uine station1\ry and eight itinerant cattle di~pensaries, at which 
1,096 in·patients and 14,885 out-patients were treated; ti!ese dispensaries cost 
Rx. 1,958 during the year. A veterinary hospil.al exi,ts at ea Icutta; the 
Darjeeling municipality employs a veterinary assistant; alld tlorpe more cattle 
dispensaries have been. opened in Bengal by estate owners, while several more 
such institutions are contemplated. Sixty-four veterinary assistants were 
employed in the Punjab, hesides Iline dispensaries; and in the North-West 
Province, there were 20 assistants. The advance that has been made of recent 
years in the organisation to treat diseases of cattle is shown by the number of 
cattIl' treated by assistants, which was, in 1895-96, 111,723 for all India ; in 
1896-97, 118,51i; and in 1897-98, 157,214. 

Vet~rinary officers attended and reported upon the cattle fairs in different 
proviuces. It is generally found that the breecl of cattle is in need of impro\-e
ment, and that for this purpose it will be necessary to secure more and 
better bulls, and to stimnlate an interest in the question among the people; 
but the funds and organisation for providing and keeping such animals 
have not yet been prol'ided •. The young calves, which are released in 
the name of religiou to becuille brahmani bulls, are gem·rally sorry animals. 
The numher of such bulls i8 everywllere extl'emely small compared with 
the number· of cows to be scr\'ed. Male caln~s are rarely castrated till 
they are turee ur four years old; the operation is pO~lponed in oreler to 
let the young animals grow up strong- and sturdy. Most of the st.ock. 
getting all qnr India is done by these young buUs, which are pastured 
with the cows. Everywhere some, and in a few districts a good man v, 
landholders keep stnd bulls of good breed; a few district councils also keep 
stud bulls for the use of the people. In some ·regions, such as Lower 
Burma, where good fodder is always abundant, and hl dry di:<tricts. such as 
Salem, Hansi! and Gujl·at, excellent local breeds are maintained. . . .. 

The Bombay Veterinary College had 6!) students, as in the previous year; of 
these only seven obtained diplomas at their final examination, and 21 passed 
other minor cxaminations. The demand for qualified veterinary' assistalits is 
in excess of Ihe ,upply from all sources. The Lahore College hed its full 
complement of IItudents, and the results of the year were very satisfactory; 
out of 43 men presenting themselves, 38 gained diplomas at the final 
examination. The applications for admi~sion· are too llIany for the teaching 
po\\'er, the number of' candidates for 15 l"acancie;; having been 150. 
Qualified studchts from this college continne to ohtain lucrative work in the 
army and in tue Civil Department, and also a~(oncl. At Calcutta and Ajmere 
the veterinary schools have now completed their third yenr; out of 15 Calcutta 
students who app~al"ed for their final diplollla, 14 passed successfully, while at 
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Ajmere·.;J; ;~utof; 1.;. were declared to be qualified' as veterinary assistants. 
At .the Burma ~chool,. out of 100 candidates for veterinary st.udentships, 24 were 
selected, but of tlwseonly 16 completed the. course of instructior 
'. ~ 

,', i '. '. . 

~GRICULTURAL PRODUCE. 

HORSE,BREEDING, 

'" " Tboughthe~e is still~~~h rpo~' for. improved accuracy. agrioultural ~ta- AGRICULTUIlAL 

··C, tistics are now available for all British India, except that for Bengal the rllturns of PRO~UCE' 
crops are approximate only, while stock statistics and returns of the irrigated ~:J~ti!.mal 
area are for .that province wholly wanting. Assigning to Hengal an irrigated 

. area". and' a supply of cattle proportionate to the corresponding totals in 
, similarly' situated provincC$, we· get the, .following totals for British India • 
. dnring.1B,96-97;- • .1 ;:'. 'I '1,1, .,. 

Total ar;;a ~dcotding to' Survey ;.. 
Deduct feudatory and trihutary States 
Dednctarea for which no returns exist 
'Net area ~ 
Forest areas . 

-. to-

Acres. 
- 733,000,000 
- 128,000,000 
- 68,000,000 
- 537,000,000 
- 64,000,000 

Area not available for cultivation - 154,000,000 
Cnlturable waste other than fallow - '95,000,000 
Current fallows '- .~ - 47,000,000 
Net area yielding crops during year 1896-97 . - - 177,000,000 

of which bore two or more crops during the year _ 23,000,000 
Total crop area - 200,000,000 
Total ilTigated area (including 6,000,000 acres estimated 
. ,lor Bengal) -: • . - 36,000,000 
Area of rice crop. _ 66,000,000 
Area of millet cropS' -. - - 40,000,000 
Area of wheat crop 16,000,000 
Alea of gt'am crops 8,000,000 
,Area' of barley - 6,000,000 
Area of pulses and other food crops - -' - - 25,OUO,000 
Area of orchard and garden crops (chiefly food) 3,000,000 
Total food crops. -,. ; - 164,000,000 
,Area of sugar ; :. ..... ~ , • r- t 3,000,000 
Area of tea,coffee,spices, and condiments 1,500,000 
Area of oil-seeds' ('.' -' .'" .. ~ .11,000,000 
',A;<e~ ,QfcPttpn,.;~' ~' .. ' ;:,.,( ;'~. 10,000,000 
rArea Qf jute. an!j. other. fihres ", - " ~. 3,000,000 
.iA.r~'a bfh,digti ,~:: .... j" :c: ,I',,' .. '- 1.(iOO,OOO 
'Area of poppy (upitim) , I' c" i. ';~ 600,000 
'~-\l~a'oftobacco ,-'/' 1,100,000 

Area of fodder ar~pS' J- ~ . '2,000,000 
~ j. ~ '1 

Area!>f I/ltherpoll-foodcl'Ops. - 1,700,000 
!Totalof non-food c~QPS . - 36,000,000 
Number' of. cattle (including 25' millions estimated· for 

Beno-al): " '- , . • ~ 101,000,000 
, b.,~,. . . . . 

:'Number <of sheep! and . goats (including 6 millions 
: ~'estiril.ated for Bengal), .' . • ". - . 38,000,000 
: Number' of horses, ponies. mules, and donkeys (including 
'n, ,300,000 estimated for Hengal) . i 2,500,00() 

Q,185, p 4 



AORIOULTURAlt 
PRODUC&. 

WHEAT. 

1'./0 STATE~IENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

The total IIrea on which crops were sown, and tbe area cropped more than 
onc". is return~d for the last five yeRrs thus :~ 

--------------

----------------------1 '"'"'--1---

l\fillions of ACl~S. 

18n2,~:J. ]S03-flf. 18!H-9o. _~~~~6J 189ft-97. 

, 
Total 8J'(,A of crurn; St)lVU 211 221 22;) 224 211 209* 

Inclurling area cropp'-'ti more than cuca 28 27 I 2., 

* 'rhe figures for 18il6-97 excet.iti~;;-~i\"'Cn on the precediu-g-'pC"""---.-b-",,,,--u,'-.-t.-hl.; illclnd~-tbe-;;~;;'Li~h 
crops fuUed to come to maturity. . . 

Regru'ding some of the more important staples of Indian agriculture, the 
following detailed a~count of the crops of 1897-98 is subjoined. -

The ascertained and estimated area under wheat is given thus :-
, 

Average Wbeat Areas Cultivated with 'V heat in 
Area for ------- preceding --------- ---- --~ 

I I Five Years. J8Y6-97. 1807-08. 

Acre£'. Acret'. Acres. 

Punjab - - - - - - 7,290,700 6,584,300 8,013,800 

N ortJ:.- \Vestero Provinces and Oudb - 4,536,700 3,772,800 ~,552,100 

Centl'al Provinces - - - -- 3,633,:100 J ,969,600 2,162,200 

Bomb.y_ - - - - - - 2,0:116,000 1,446,700 J,860,600 

Sind - - - - - - .521,000 406,800 671,400 

Herar - - . - - . 887,500 3AJ,400 390,400 

Bengal - - - . . - 1.6g,2,JOO· J,3.U,700 1,573,400 

Rajputanat - - - . - 1,461,]00 1,2]{),]OO 1,152.000 

Central Indi.t • - -- - - 1,382,200 1,040,200 1,129,900 

H~'dera~nolanol Mysore - - - 1,165,800 856,600 1,00a,800 
, 

TOTAl, - - - 24,808,000 
,-

10,024,200 22,60],600 

* l'\mr YUlI's. t Excluding some Nath·e States front whieh no Wl'Ccastd have k.'en I'CC(!ivcd. 

The wheat area of 1898 was below that of OI'dinary years, by reason of aD 
unfavourable season in Western and Central India, though much above that of the 
preceding year. The total yield of wheat for all India was estimated at 6,506,800 
tOilS, compared "ilh 4,892,900 tons in the year 1896-97, and with 6,926,000 tODS 
ih year- of DOl'lnal harvest. Wheat prices were everywhere at famine rates, 
being especially high in Bombay and the Central Provinces, but a decline b("gan 
to show itself at the beginning of 1898. The wheat exports of India were lower 
than in any year except the last; but with the decline in prices in India the 
Hport began 10 re,ive at the -end of the financial year. The, wheat export 
figures for the I,ast few years have been-

1,053,000 tODi in 1885-86 3#6,000 ton. in 189'-96 

689,000 " - 1889-90 500,OQO .. - J895-90 

1,616,000 .. - 1891-02 90,0.00 '. .. - J896-97 

608,000 " 
1893-94 120,000 .. - 1897-98 

During the last nine months of the year 1898 the Indian whe .. t exports 
amounted to fl67,OOOtons. In addition to this, some thousands of tons of wheat 
fluur are annually exported. The prospects of the wheat harvest of 1899 are 
decidedly good in tbe PWljab and the North-West Provinces, but not so 
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• good in theCentril) Provinces, especially in the southern 
Bombay De~can .. · But on the whole they are favourable. 

di3tricts, or in til e AURIOl'L TO ... L 
PROPUCE. 

'; 'f' ':,- ,... :, '-, ,:,;. "-"', 

'" ':.' The area under, and the yield of, the main oil-seeds crops, namely, linseed, Ol~ SJ&D~, 
". rapeseed, and mUstard, for all India, may be apPl'Oximately given thus:-

~'--. , ,-,:." 
, ;.:---. \ . 

,:,.! , 
Average' -( -': ., 

• . .'.: '~,_. 'I, for precediDg IS90-97. IS97-gi. 
. . , Five YeaTs . 

, . .'" ' 

, J , ". , -:'",' " : . ',: _ fLinseed, rapeseed, and. 20,000,000 14,920,000 IS,saO,ooo 
\rea ilL.BOreS • 'mustard. .'" 

. ' . , l SOliRmum oil .. seeds • 8,500,000 8,871,000 
, 

8,309,000 
," -. .. . 

" 

" 
. , 

TOTAL . - - 23,500.000 18,'91,000 21,689,000 

, 

Yield in toIll! .stimated for all seeds- - 1,468,000 1,177,000 . 1,762,000 
.. 

. ' 

• Exclusive of Bengal, where the crop of 1897-98 gave sevenooCighths: of an n.vemge yield; and of 
. . . Nizam's temtory. 

Tbe area sown decreased in 1896-97 by rp-lison. of the drought and famine. 
but rape, mu.tard, and linseed' occupied a large area in 1897-98, aUlI the vield 
WM excellent, especially in the Punjab.; The export~ of oil-seeds In J S93-94 
h"d been the lar!!est on record, and amounted to 1,2H,000 tone, valued 8.t 
Rx. 16,753,000; since then they have faUen year after year, and we,'e 5711,000 
tons,' v.lued at' Rx. 8,012,000, in 1896-97; and 628,000 tons. vaiued at 
Rx. 8,594,000, in the year under report. 

The rice hal'Vest in 1897-98 gave 'an exceptionaUy goorl yield in Bengal and RICa. 
Burma, and more than an average'vield in Madras. The total normal area 
under ri~e in British provinces is said to be about 68,000,000 acres, of which 
40,000.000 belong to Bengal. 6,400,000 to Madras, and 6,400,000.10 Burma. 
The total yipJd of British India in an average 'year may amollnt to 28,000,000 
tons of cleaned rice; but in 1897-98 the estimated out-turn in the above
named provinces alone equalled Ihatamount. The quantity of rice exported 
from .Iudia and Burma beyond the sea was I ,337,000 lon~, or 5 per cent. 
below the .totalof the preceding year; while the vallie of the rice exports 
MI from Rx.ll,947,OOO to· Rx. 11,587,000. More tban t..-o-thirds of the 
exports went from Burma. which als" exporter) 585,000 tons of cleaned ric" to 
India. The ,rice crop 9£ 1898-99 for Bengal. Madras. and Burma is estimated to . 
cover :52~ million acres, 85. compared with 52irnillionsin 1897-9Sl, and with 
52! millions'il). ordinary v ears. Th" 'harvest of 1 898-99 in these three 
,provinces is ~stjmated at 26i million tons, against 25 million tons in 1897-98. 

l<Tb~ IndialieiJl~rtduty of three annRS per maund on rice yielded to. the 
Indian Tre&<mry "Jtx. 724,000, against Rx. 752,000 in the previouB year. 
Siam and Saigon" which with Japan constitute the only other considerabJI' 
rice-exporting countries of tile world, levy the same or It sli~htly higher rate of 
duty on rice exports.: , The total exports of rice from Siam, Saigon. Java, and 
'Japanto',EUfope during 1,898 were 231,000 tons, as compared with India's 
expnrts of 892,000 'tons to Europe in the same year; for the year 1897 Indi.a" 
ctout! . had been 684,000 tons, and for 1896 it was 762,000, compared WIth 
412,000 and. 189,000 tons from the four other countries in the two years, . The 
decrease jn India's exp01·ts to Europe in 1897 was uue 10 the famine, whic~ 
deflected Burma's rice surplus to Bengal aDd Northern India; and the plentifUl 
crop of,l897 enabled Indiau rice to recover its position in the limrkets of 
Ellr~pe.:::rhi~ year (1899) Burma has an exportable surplus of 1.259,000 tons 
of ·rlCIl. ',," . , 

0,185" Q 



AGRICUJ.TURAL 
l'RnllUCE. 

Curl'ON. 

TEA. 

l,n STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

The area under cotton in India is retllrned and estimated as follows:-

Madras 

Bomb~y, Sindh, aad Bombay: N 
~,.te. (estim.ted) - - I_ 

N orth.·"~ estern Provinces and Oudh 

Pnnjl\b , -
Central Provinces 

Berar 

, 

~izam's Dominions (estimated) 

Central India (~stimatcd) 
Rajputana (estimated) 

Bengal 

TOTAL .. 

- I 
i\ti\'e 

-
-

, , , 
, -

. 

. 
-
-
-

- - I 

Average 
Cot Ion Area. 
for preceding 
Five Years. 

.--

Acree. 
1,018,000 

5,412,000 

],317,000 

997,000 

636,000 

2,16.1,000 

1,587,000 

4;')8,000 

576,0{)0 

172,000 

--
14,8H8,00O 

- .. 

1897-98. 1898-9U. 

" 

.A.crtls. Acres • 
1,50D,000 ],20.5,000 

4,859,000 4.014,000 

1,140,000 ] ,130,000 

'.I.,1'28,OUO 7,80,000 

66Q,OOO 674,000 

2,150,0('0 2,476,000 

,1,O;j4,OOU 1,738,000 

4lM,OOO 406.000 ' 

643,000 479,000 

174,000 168,000 

14,244,000 I 14,119,000 

Til e shrinkage of the cotton area in 1898-99 was, as in the previous year, 
mainly due to the desire of the people to replenish as soon as possible their 
food stocks, depleted by the famine. The yield of \898-99 was well above the 
average per acre. 

The exports of raw cotton from India were-
1864-85 

188~-90 

1892-U3 

lStl4-1J5 

~J060,OO(J cwts'J valueu at Rx. 13,286,000 

" 11'1,669,000 

, ) 895-06 

)896-97 

6,325,000 

4,789,000 

03,387,000 

5,248,000 

5,210,000 

" 

" 
" 
" 
" 1897-08 3,723,000 " 

1H99-99 (0 months only) 3,668.000 " 

", 
" 
" 
" 
'" 

" 
" 
" 
" 

12,743,000' _. 

8,708,00'1 

14,10A,OIlO 

12,P70,OOO 

" "8,~;},UUO 

", ." 7),)13,0.00 

The following is all l'stirnate of the cultivation and the production of tea itt 
India.ffn: the Jast three years :-

, .v 
- , 

'I , 
. Area gr()wiug Tca., in .Acre,<! , ') 

"Pro luction of Tca In Lbs. , ' (Mnturc and Jmmnture Phw.l.,). 
--- --' ~-~ 

, --
189.3. I )896. I 1897. 1893. I 1896. / H\9 •• , 

~. 
____ .J... ........ ___ ~. 

Bengal - · - I lOJ,Hl7 'I IIIJ.707 128,Ot;7 . a4,.~:~2,ll00 36.1J52,c"JI) 38,9fil,ooo 

I Assam · - Z'i'Il,2DO 2Ul,909 31fJ,i)50 \19,tn~,OI}IJ lO9,72i,UUO ]O',2IHi,OUO 

Mtvlras · · · 6,7U7 r.,270 6,33Jl 65:),000 642,1)00 
I 

S9~,QOO 

North·Westnn Pro\'iuccs · 8,514 7,!ll~ 7,\)65 2,293,OUO 1,'174.000 i 2,I14::\)OUO 

Punjab - - · U,243 

I 
9,8HO 9.9iO ].~l93,I)OO ~,l~~,noo 1 2,302.000 

l\ative 5tates · -
I 

\111:;0 1l,IH an,07f)'" 3,i8~,OUO I'i,H:2,Uuo I ~.':'''6,UOI)* 

Burma. · - - 1,1\)i; I 1,201 747 2S:-I,UOfJ S02,IJOO I 276,000 

I f 
----- ---- - - _._./----

TOTAL - - 4H,~!R8 4:13,2HO 4~13}710 14.3.108,000 1!'i6,42f),OOO IJ3,7p.2,lr~)o 
1 , 

, 
*" Figures douutful. 

The yield of tea per acre during the year is reported to have avemged 
408 l\,s., in Assun, where the season was, on the whole, unfavourable, and 
Sl:ll 1"5. per acre of m"ture plauts in Bengal; elsewhere the yield was lower. 
The lea crop of 189i-9tl was not up to the, average.: Prices in 1897 ranged 
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about 9 IJr \0 per cent. lower than in the previous year. The consumption of AGBlUU':TOBAL 

Indian tea, i!llndia i~, about,4smjllion lbs .. be,,jdes 3 million lbs. of China and PXODUC •• 

Ceylon teas,., The tea ganlens of Judia employ about 560,000 labourers perma. 
nently I\nu ,102,00P, ~mp,orari1y"or 662,000 lallourl\rs.ill all. The total exports 
Of ~ndiantea by 8ea are re\urned at-:- ' 

'Ii ,: 17sfniillionlbs: hi 1886;-137 )29 million: lhs. in 1894-9.:; 
t"" " 107,' ';, ,~', ";, 1890-91 148! " " lS96-97 .. . .' 
, , " 126k ',:" ' ',,, ,I 1893-94 151i, " '" 1897-98 

'"During the ye~r 870,000 lbs. of tea were also exported from India by land 
into neighbouringconntries. " ,The value of India's tea export,s' in ' 1897 -98 was 
Rx. 8,059,000;'orRx. 66,000' less than in 1896-97. Australia took 4t per 
cent. Uf India's,I,teaexports,against 4percerit. in 1896-97 ; less than I per 
cent. was sent 'to 'Persia;' and about the same ,amount to Turkey in Asia; and 
2j per cent. to' other countries; while the rest (137! million Ibs,) went tc 
the Uuited Kingdom. C The quantity of Indian tea $ent direct to the United 
States was' 930,O()0. lbs., or 18i per cent. above the consignments of th" 
previous year. " " 
, "According to the British returns the importatiuns of tea into the United 
Kingdom' hnve COllle from China, India, and Ceylon in the following 
proportions:~ 
~~,~ ____ ~ __ ~~~ _________ ~ ____ L' __________ ~ ________________ ~ 

" 

1865, 

1876 

188~ , 

1896 

1896 

, 

" 

" 'In th. Year ' 

- -- . 
- -, - - -, 
~ - -, ': , -189~' ',,;. ,. ~ :'-~ ~ 

, , 
:2 . 

i.~ • 

From India. 'Prom Chin .. , , 
From Cey!-oIJ. 

98 per cent., 2 per cent. o per cent, 
86 

" 
13 

" 0 .. 
66 

" 39 " 2 . ~, 

16 
" 

46 
" 82 

" 13 
" 

48 
" 86 

" 11 " 
60 

" 88 
" , 10 

" 
52 '" 36 

" 

~ In 1898 tea. from China was imported at an average price of about 'i tl. per 
lb., while Indian, tea fetched at the auction sales in London an average price 
of about, 8ill. ,per lb •• nnd Ceylon tea similarly fetched an average of 7!d. p~r lb. 

"In ,1897 the auction ,averages were, Indian tea, 9d., and Ceylon tea, nd. per lb. 
~ - I ,- t'.- { , 

-The 'area'~ud~r 'c;lffee shows a small decrease, as compared with the previous CO.PEa. 
,year's figu~es,thu,s;"7.'':i·~: :,', i, , " ," 

-, Coorg :. 
'-,Mftdma ~ 

;.: . " '-,' : -"~' t.. '., .; 

Burma;': 'i,;;';: jl;~ ,~' ,'-r, 

! MYB.,";, ,,'~:' 
, ..,:- ,. ,I ..,. " .,-

'.-:. TrBvaneore,-Cocbin, ~c~":" 
~,;: _,,'-:'.\',d.·_:: H ',' "/" •.. j'",' 

, 
, " 

1893, 

, 

Acres. , ' ' 

73!!28--" ,-, . . . '. 

, ~3,96S 
f-.',' 

, 261,: 
, 

lag 670'" C" 
, ,! . , 

.-.'-. 
7,038 

. , 
283,7iit. ' .. -

18 I} 6. '18 D 7. 

Acre •• ' ·A.cteJI.' 
84,820 86,165 , 
66,861 65,896 

319 808 

141,1>28 125,870 

5,748 7,840 

289,~66 276,074 ,.'i·~~~:~:~·:~·(-:~:~~~;:·.:.r:~·~:~;~~·~::,~:.· "',' .;'. 
',:->;, '~~';-'r:r}:Li~ :'-' _-':.... ____ ;",;,,;,,._L-~ _____ .:... _____ _ 

,- : '" ,_' -: _ ",. ,i t .,,:'- ",- .o', _,' . ,: i' , _, ~ , ' :, _',',' ,.. _ . ' . 

. "The, cofi'ee''lnd'lstrVis,' tiliid' io: ,employ 37,8J9persons permanently and 
',95,820 temporarily, or • 133,639 in all. The normal yield of coffee per acre' 
. maybe taken at (rQ.m,2'~ cwts. f~r the best, European plantatiolls in full bearing 
, to' ,Lewt.Jor:N<iliveplantatioos;, much larger yields ,are, sometimes reported. 

'l'heeoifee,crop 'of!897, 98 in Southern India was poor, and the yield wa!l7'8 per 
,cent',;' below the eSlimatedout-ttiru of the preseding year.. Prices of inferior 

:- grades of coffee fell considerablyin the London market during 1898. ,The t~tal 
,coHee exports, from:Inpia wel'e225,000 .cwtlj. in 1897-98, as compared with 
'236,000 clIytg; jn:tqe previous year, and 312,OOO,cwts. in the year 1"9',-92, 
"0.185. '.' , ' Q 2 
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Bengal. 

Madra!. 

JUTE. 

124 STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

The Government cinchona plantations of the Darjeeling district in Bengal 
suffered during the two preceding years from drought; but in 1897-98 they 
received an amount ofrainfall almost equal to the average. The number of trees 
uprooted for bark was 245,000, aud 40,000 young trees of the quinine-producing 
kinds were planted out. The total of plants at the close of the year was 
2479,000 (exclusive of 213,000, nursery stock), as against 2,683,flOO at the 
e~d of la;t year. All the existing trees are of the quinine-yielding variety, 
except 178,000, which belong to tl,e cinchonine-yielding' kinds. The harvest 
of dry bark was 319,000 Ib3., besides 418,000 Ibs. purchased from private 
plantations. The factory produced during ~h~ year 4,075 ~bs. of cinchona 
febrifuge and 10,148 Ibs. of sulphate of qUlnme, the quantity of the latter 
beinO' less than last year, but with that exception being the largest on record. 
Qui~ine is l'OW sold to puulic institutions and Government offices at 13 annas 
per ounce, while the febrifuge is sold at 8 annas per ounce. The issues from 
the factorv we,'e 3,398 Ius. of febrifuge, and 10,939 Ibs. of quinine. These 
issues yieided a profit of Rx. 1,163, after meet,jlll!; all charges for maintaining 
the plantations, renewinG' plant, and working the factory. The capital cost of 
the plantation had been" repaid by .tl~e. sale of· cinchona. drug. in pl':vious 
years. During the year 2,200 Ibs. of qummc, as compart'd With 3,3UO Ius. m the 
previous year, were pllt up in 5.gmin doses; each nose is «areflllly packed, and 
be ars simple instructions in one of the vernacular languages of Bengal. This 
decline is disappointing, and will be made the subject of fUl'ther inquiry. 
The total issues of quinine and febrifuge were 25 per cent. above those of the 
previous year, the ground lost in 1896-97 being tbus regained, in ~pite of the 
decrease in the sale of packets noted above. The stock of drugs m hand fell 
8lightly, to 5,640 lbs. 

In the Government plantations on the Nilgiri Hills, in 1\1 adras. the cinchona 
trees are mostly of the quinille-yielJing varieties; and the Nilgiri barks are 
richer in quinine than corresponding 8pecies on the Darjeeling plantations. 
The rainfall 011 the Nilgiri Hills WaS very deficient, and the season was 
unfavourable; there was also severe frost during the cold season. The number 
of trees that were cut down was 119,000, while 123,000 died and were 
replace,!. The plantations and nurseries continued in good orde,·. The stock 
of dry bark ill hand at the beginning of the year was 247,000 Ibs.; the harvest 
of the year was 128,000 Ibs.; the consumption of the factory was 241,000 Ibs. 
The produce of the factory during the yea,· was 5,092 Ibs. of quinine, and 
6,389 Ibs. of cinchona febrifuge; 6,336 Ibs. of the former, and 1,956 Ibs. of 
the latter, were sold 0'· issued to Government and municipal or local depart
ments. The quantity of 5-grain quinine powders iS5ued for .sale to the public 
in the interior was 1,017 Ibs., as compared with 7271bs. in the previous year. 
The expenditure of tbe year was Rx. 9,530, and the value of dnt~s sold and 
issued was Rx. 9,552; the quinine was sold to the public at 18 rupees per 
lb., and the cinchona feurifuge at 10 rupees per lb. . 

The area under cinchona for all India is returned at 4,346 acres, compared 
with 5,916 last year. Of this area 2,178 acres are on Government plantations; 
the private plantatiolls are mainly in the Madras presidency, where the total 
area unde~ cinchona is returned at 1,486 acres, against 1,741 acres in 1896-97; 
but the Yield of bark from the reduced acreage was much higher, being 
1,~44,000 Ibs.,.as compared with 251,000 Ibs. last year. The total yield from 
pl'lvate plantatIOns was 1,245,000 Ibs. in 1897-98. The industry has declined 
or late, in consequence of the low price of quinine and of bark; the area under 
cmchonahas fallen from 14,491 acres in 1886-87 to 4,346 acres in 1897-98 ; but 
this yeaT there was a considerable rise in prices. The exportation of cinchona 
bark from India by sea, which was 3,074,000 Ibs. in 1888-89, fell to 321.478 lbs. 
in 1896-97, and rose again in the year under revielV to 3,056,769 Ibs. ' 

Bengal c?ntinues to be, as heretofore, the only province that produces jute 
to any conSiderable extent. The season of 1896 was unfavourable to the jute 
crop, but ~he ~rop of 1897 was a good average yield. The normal jute area 
of BengalIS given fit 2,243,000 acres; and the area under jute in 1897 was 
returned at 2,152,?00 acres; but in 1898 only 1,624,000 acres, or 24~ per 
cen~. less. ,were cultl~ated, owing to low prices of jute and high prices of food 
grams. '1 he total Yield, in bales' of 40U Ills., is estimated a.t 4,600,00:1 bale~ 
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in' 1898, against 6,189,000 bales in 1897. The 
dUling recent yeat·s have been as follows ;-

fj.uctuations of the iute trade AORICULTURAL 
... PnODUCE • 

, . .. 
-- I, Export, of 

, 
--

, 
Raw Jute. Jute ManufaclUl'6II. 

YEAR. TOTA.L. 

Quantity. Value. GUDny Baga. Gunny All Jute , Cloth. Manufactures, , , Valuo. 
, 

I 
" Cwta. R •• No. Yd., I ax. Value. Rx. 

1883-8' - · - ' . 71018,000 4,592,000 63,64H,OOO 1,049,000 1,334,000 5,926,000 
, .. .' 

1887-88 
.. - Ot643tOO~ 6,040,000 . 74,368,000 13,6@3,OOQ

1
1 .lJ146,OO~ 7,"86.000 -, • 

, , ' 

8,6S2,OIJO '1891-92 . · - - 6,8i8,IJOQ 106,261,000 37,289,000 :i!.613,OOO 9,361,000 -I_ - · · . 10,537,000 1,9"',000 . 123,976.000 40,060,000 3,238,000 Il,1E2.000 

1804-96 - · - -, 
12,976,000- 10,576,000 143,444,000 ~03,n7,OOO 4,211,000 14,787,000 

1896-116 
" · - - 12,267,OUQ 9,993:000 168,247,000 114,181;000 I 4,747,000 14,7"0,000 

1896-97 - '. - " llAG4,OOO, ,10,660,000 JG5,00i6,OOO ~69JnU,OOo ,1),2L.,OOO 15,784,000 

'1897-98 -, , . -' ' 
. 16,023,000 10,130;000 197,620,000 242,814,000 5,930,000 16,06g,OOO 

, 

Of the raw jute exports, 61 per cent. went to the United Kingdom, 18 per 
cent. to Germany, and 14 per cent. to'the United States; of the manufactured 
jute,.16 per cent. went to the United Kingdom, 34 per cent. to the United 
States, and 13 per cent. 'to ,Australia. 0 , " ; 

• I' • : -~ ." • -

The normal area under indigo in India is about 1,500,000 acres, of which IlIDlGo.' 
about one-third belongs to Lower B~ngal, about one-quarter to the North. 
West Provinces, and the remainder to Madras and the Punjab. The indigo area 
of 1897-98 in all provinces was 27 per cent. less than in the previous year, 
Rnd 35 percent. below the average; ,the yield was 1'l per cent. less than that 
of 1897; and 35 per cent~below the average. The total exports of recent years 
have been;- " -
~---. 

1888-89. ' 

'1890-91 

, 1893-94 
.,' 

1894-95 
t'.~'-- n 

1895-96 
, t 

189Q-97' -

1897-98 

- . 

, , 

. -
,< ;' 

" 
',t· ,-;" 

Cwts. 

142,000 valued at 

H8,000 .. 
131,000 

" 
166,000 

\ '11 " 
187,000 ", 

0 'I' 
:170,000 

" d ;, 

134,000 
" 

Rx. 

1 ~xports by sea, besides 

3,949,000 

3,073,000 
~ 'about 2,500 cwts. 

4,182,000 annually .!xported 

4,746,000 
across the land 
n-ontier8 Of India 
during the last three 

5,355,000 years. 

4,371,000 

3,057,000 

Tbearea under sugar in India during the years '1893-97 is given as follows;- HIJGAR. 
- -, , 

.' 1893-94. 1894-95 . 1895-96. 189&-97. 
", ., -I. '.' !/-'" " ,.~: .; , "' 

, , ;, . ' ' , 
"-:'- ,,~.,'., ,'-<",. " , Acres,' Acras. Acres. Acres. .-

Bong"C ' . . • ); - - 1,030,600 ' , 967,300 9~4,600 839,800 , " , 
'Nortli'Western Provinces ,- - - 1,061,500 978,300 1,099,200 967,700 

'<.'",,' ,·c· 

289,800 Oudh - " - - - - uO,9UO 255,700 246,500 ; .. 

Punjab· · - ,- - -, - 327,600 339,900 
0 

385,900, 398,200 

Other Pro,+lncos · , - . ~ - 216,400 223,500, i 211,100 , 199,500 

0 . 
• Total ' . - - 2,897,000 2,764,700 i 2,930,600 2,651,700 

; ; 
0 

, 

-
0.\lS5· 
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The amount produced i9 estimated at about three millions of tOllS per 
().I1nUlll. 

The import; of sugar during the last three veal'S arc given as follow~ :-. 
)895-96. 1896-97. 18lI7-9~. 

------
Tons. 'l'ons. TOn!!. 

From AustriB·Hungary . . . - '246 5,77~ 47,2~7 

" 
Germany - - - - - 3:;,910 3i,040 60,106 

" 
Mnuririus . - - . - 68,336 74,4-42 70,302 

" 
China - - - - - - 10,302 6,065 14,568 

" 
ot:lel' Countries- . - - - 11,45<1 8,908 19,444 

--_. 
i 

TOTAl, - - - 126,244- I 13·.,120 211,756 
I 

The great increase ill the i~JPorts i'rom Austria and Gumany in 189i-!l8 is 
ascribed to the clming of' the United States markets to bounty-fed sl1gar by 
the imposition of COil ntervailing unties. Inqniries a.q to the degree to which 
the Indian industry is affected by the comllt'tition of this sugar have been 
instituted .. 

. MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES. 

There we.s again an increase in the production of coal in India. The total 
yield wa~ 3,53i,000 tons in 1895, 3,848,000 tons in 18fJ6, and 4,063,000 tons 
in 189i. Ihe'o~tput ip. recent years fl'om t.he principal coa:lfields has been-

Co.1 produced in 

A v.mge of Three \ 
Year. 1894-96. I 896. ) 8 9 7. 

I Tons. Ton8. Tons. 
Bengal - - I '2,597,UOO 8,038,000 8,142,000 

Central Pl'ovinceg -I 135,000 142,000 132,000 

Assam' 178,000 J 77,000 . 186,000 

Punjab . 73,000 79,000 93,000 
.' -,'II 

Baluchistan 18,000 11,000 9,000 

Burma 18,000 23,000 11,000 

Rewah State - 122,000 lIo,OOO 126,000. 

Nizam's Dominions - 265,000 21)3,000 366,OUO 

'fOTAL 3,401,000 3,848,000 4,068,000 

The tolal yield of I ndian coal 12 years ago, in 1886, was 1,389,000 tons. 
The Importations of coal by sea fell /i'om i47,000 tons in 1895-96 to 481,060 
tOilS in H!!J6~!J7, and 248,000 tons in 1897-98; of this 88 pCI' cent. came from 
the United Kingdom. During the year 189i-98 Bengal exported 210,000 ton~ 
of coal to foreign cOllIltric8, besides 500,000 tons sent by sea to other llldiau 
province.. Bnnaa now cOI",umes Indian coal, almost exclusively, on her rail
ways. The total nUlllbl'r of persons employed in the coal mine. was returned 
at GO,~OO. On all Indian railways 1,3i2,OUO tons of coal were use,l in 18!Ji, 
of winch 1,324,000 tons, or nearly 9i per cent., were Indian coal. 

. Th~ llal'fakur Ironworks in ~engal are the OI~ly works ~n India at which pig
Il'on 10 l'l"Otluced. III U I'reVIOUE statement It was saId that the Barl'akur 
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"C.onJl)8nyh~ll, agreed to!: ~upply the Indian ho~ernmtnt wilh 10,000 tOllS of lfllUIRU 

. castings 3ndpig-ilon y~p.~ly jor 10yeals; 12,000 tons of pig-i1m:: were supplied R".oeRO" •. 
II> the. East Indiau,;RaihVllY during l898. 'lho total production of pig-iron. 
'I\'as 19,719 tons ;S,~15 tons were consume in the Barrakur foundries and 

'.Iii,7i9 tOilS were solel •. 'rhe value of the iro~ pold by the Company during the 
last three years hes bTU-, , : !lx. 

, .• "' For thfi yea l'nding 30t4 Septemb~ 1896 - - 43,657 
'., , ," ' f' .. ' "! 1897, - 75,500 

'" ' ,,'" '" 1898· 12,3,408 
, At' prl'sent th'e Company are 'aiming:'!\\; ,puttirig 30,000 tdns 'OF pig...iron 

annually on the :market; but whtn they seb an outlet tor 50,000 tons they will 
,be.in a 'position 'to ipcreasetheou~put to that amount. The quality of the iron 
'is' uniform, and It is reported 10 bE! 8S good.as Middle.borough iron. 
, No change i~ reported in the :conditiOllof the small indigenous smelting 
furnaces wllich atc found in' many parts of '} ~dia. . As was l'xplained in a previous 
stateipent, the product ,oJ these furbaces is IIndersold by imported iron aud steel .. 
The I,rodllctioll of irun ores during 1897 is returned .ut 43,000 tOilS, as 
compar"edwithan average for the1three years 1894~96 of 33,000 tons.. ' 

> -,"-- -' " -" •• -, -- ), •• -••• - .- -" " '. '.- i 

The production of petroleum from the principal oil-fields' has;beeu returned EAR'I'R On.. 
thus:~- ' ; . 

,. "-" t, , , ' . - Avernge of Three . ",_. 
, Produced in. IS96. 1897. Ye.r. 1804~1896. 

-, I i . ' 

·Gallons. ,,- j Gallons: Gallons. 
i 

Burma - , · . •. \ · · 12,904,OOQi ;14,816,000 18,906,000 

Punjab' - · - , - - 2,000 i 2,000 2,vOO 
· , f Aosom - · . \ · · US,OOO' 

I 
230,000 222,000 

, I' 'fOTA.L • - · 13,O'!)4-,OOO ! 15,067,000 19,129,000 
i . I I 

In Upper BUI'Ina a further increase of yield was ,obtained from the 
Yenangyaung field by the Burma Oil Company, which has been at work in Ihe 
Upper Burma field; for over 20 years, and which possesses a refinery in 
Ran.goon, and has 4 staff of· s~ilI.ed American oil workers. The northern 
sectIOn of the Upper Burma. oil-lIeld, known as the Yenangyat ,field, was 
successfully worked during the year. The output in Assam increased in 1896, 
as tbe Assam.Oil Syndicate again began to 'raise oil; when sufficient refining 
apparatus is available, a furlbel' increase .is expected. In Baluchistau ti,e 
attemptto work the oil sources was not renewed. 

The importations of earth-oil into India by sea increased wnsiderably 
during tbe year, exceeding even the Ii igb figure of ) 893-94. 
. , ., ' . 

< • ~. -".; ,. ' , .' •• .! 

", .' IMPORTATION8 of Mmer,,) OIls mto India. 
. 

'.-." . '\, '" I 

I I I ... +....,.... 
·1 

1883-84. 1893-94. 1895-96. .! 1896-97. 189r-98. 
- - · '.- . , 

. "' 
Gallon., , Gallons. Gallons. Gallon •• Gallons, 

1>10;"'0 nited S!!!I~ •. _.:, ' ,l2,714,6V7 49,226,000 22,49',000 I 19,812,000 26,967,000 
, .. _ ~. c 

-' .. ' :,:J-:-, R~9sin , ~~ ;,",";", ' .';' - 84,045,000 39,876,000 , 45,484,000 60,672,000 

. --. !' . .. ' ..... ,---, I 

" , 
.elsewb rO' - . 1,160,141 ,i 895,000 948,000 8,626,000 10,687,000 , 

, , .. -"':~ 

F~~'ooo 
" ., .' 

1~ " . '~' . 'rOT.L '. 0 . . 13,883,838 63,313,000 6~,421,000 I 81,326,000 
,! , 

" " ,:;; I . 
\ ' " 

The .import duty on petroleum was doubled. in Marc~ 1894, and is now one 
IlIlna (about one penny) per gallon, but the IDcreasljd outy does not appear to 
nave per~"nently or seriously 'affected consumption. The value of the 
oil import¢d during 1897-98 was Rx.3,652,000,! and that of /the loc81ly-
produced oil is estimated at lb:. 226,000 for the yeat 1897. 

0.185. Q 4 
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The gold industry of Mysol'e is chiefly represented by the Mysore and Ih 
Champion Reef Companies, which between them produce fully two-thirds 0 

gold extracted. The outtum in 1888 was 35,034 oz. ; for the last three year 
It has been as follows: 

\ --- 1896. 

0 •. 
MYlor. Mine · - 114,789 

Champion Reef · · - 85,995 

Ooregum - - · - 65,688 

Nundydroog - - - 44,925 

Coromandel - - - - 6,308 

Other mines .. · · . 9,798 

TOTAL - . - 327.393 

There is an increase of 20,000 oz. 
companies named, in spite of the fact 
than in 1897. 

I 

.. 
\ 1898 .• 1897. 

(Appl·oximRto). 

Oz. , Oz. 
127,572 160,16~ 

124,347 135,412 

56,831 00,478 

56,377 . 40,080 

12,989 1l,400 

12,591 figures not available 

889,707 397,535 

in the outturn for 1898 of the fiv! 
that three of them produced less gold 

The Burma ruby miues were worked by the company Bnd by natiVE 
licensed minera unner the company; but. the ruby industry was seriously 
affected by the war, plague, and lamille in India, which for the time almost 
spoilt the ruby lUarket, and lIativemining has shown a decr~ase. A l'emis~ion 
of rent amounting 10 two lakhs of rupees was grunted tu the compauy. 
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,', X 
" . I 

P(JBLIC WORKS., 
" ,c- C', , ',. I' I 

DURUIG the year under review tbe Pllblic Works' Department was represented PUSt.le WonKS. 
'iritbe pouncil of the Gpvernor General by Sir A. C. Trevor, K.C.S.I. The post of 

"Public Works. Secretary WilS held by Colonel Sj~ W. S. S. Bisset, R.E., K.C.I.E., 
until November 1897, ,,-hen pe relinquished the post for that of Government 

.' Director \of the Indian Jl.ailway Companies iii England. Col. T. Gracey, R.E., 
i succeeded Sir Wm. Bi~set al>'Public Works S¢cretary until January 1898, when 

he retired arid Mr.,F. R. Upcott was appoint~d to tbe vacancy. 
-'rhe engineer establish~~nt of. the Department, includin~ Bombay and 

Madras; bllt exCluding thel now separate Military Works Department, was 
" maintained at a strength be'low that of the preceding year." , 
... i The following statemen~ shows the composition of tbe superior engineer 

E'.stablisbment. as it stood on the 30th June in 1897 and 1896 '-. 
" • -\ .,. ~ 

i Government Government Go\'ernment .' ~ 

I 
or of of TOTAL. 

India Li,t. Madras List. Bombuy List. 
: 

.' 
! 

Royal Engineer ollie .... · - - 51 1 8 61 
Other mililllry office .. · - · 6 - - 6 

Cidl Engine ... '" ' . 
Appointed from Europe • · 300 58 51 404 

. Europeans appointed in lndia - 183 , 7 17' 
Native. appointed in India • · 62 11 26 lOa" 

. TOTAl. for lSD7- • · 588 81 81 756 
- .- , 

1 
" ;. TOTAL for )896 • . · 611 80 85 '776 

i 
The upper subordinatf- engineering staff is largely composed of natives. ,The 

numbers of this establishment in the three presidencies were as follows:- , 

,- '1 India. 1 Madr... I B~mbay. 1 TOTAL. 

uropesns E 
N ativ6e . 

.-, ., 

. " . . 

. ~. 

• · . · 
'fo'ur. 0 . 

. - 226 69 22 317 . · 314 109 170 628 

- - :;70 178 192 940 

, The engineering branch of· the Department is divided into two services, 
imperial and provincial, the former of which is recruited in England Rnd the 
latter in India .. The pay, and leavE'! and pension rules, of'the two services are 
different, . but idother respects there is no distinction between the members or 

,the two divisions, and the highest po;ts in the Department are open to botb. 
'l'hecivilian element of the imperial service is recruited from the .Hoyal Indian 
Engineering College. at Coqper's Hill; the provincial service draws its recl"Uits 
fro!D·:gtndents 'of the Indian colleges who are natives of India, and from upper 
subordinates of the Public Works Department.' 
:',.The 'operations oflhe Department deal with three kinds of works, viz., 
Railways" In·igntion,'aQd 'Buildings and Roads. The Railway Department 
is nnimperialservice ulldeor the direct control of the Government of India; 
the establishment· employed on irrigation, and on buildings and roads, is sub
!lividedinto diffel'ent provincial services, controlled I>y the local ad ministra
tions subordinate to the Supreme Go"ernment. Under the head of" BuiWings 
and."Roads~· are included many miscellaneous works, such as improvements in 
,towQs,.paving~",a.ter.'supplyand drainage, barbollrs, lighthouse<, &c . 
. ' ',The. annual·.t)l:venditure on public works is met partly from money raised 
by, loan, and partly from the ordinary revenues of the year. The class of 
workii(m whicll borrowed money is expended comprises tbe railway and large 
irrigation works, which al'e expected to yield sufficient net revenue to COV8l" 

€he ihterest on t~e capital expended on them. For the rauways and more' 
important hpgation systems, distinct capital lind r~venlle accounts are kept, 
"'0.185.; R 
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bu t {or the smaller works of irrigation, and most of the works incilitled in the 
class of buiJdillgs and roads. sueh accounts are Hot kept, though a dist.inction is 
made ill the accounts het.ween ellpenditure on new works IIncl expeijditure on 
repairs to existing work~. ' 

TIle following statement of the total receipts lind expenditure under the 
hem! of" Public Works" for I 89i-98 is compiled from the Finance and 
Revenue Accounts of the year :-

Rnilwnvs 
1 rrigation - -
Bl.lituings and Roods 

RECBIPTS. 

TOTAL 

R,~. 
2],2(jO,~86 

3,MW,86.! 
667,~2:] 

EXPENDITURE (exclusiVe of Rol. 23,708 cJIRrged under Special Defence Works). 
; , 

Char~ed Not Charged. 
" 

to to 
Revenue.' Revenue. 

,. , 

Railways: . . /lx. Ih, 
CODetrucLion ' - - - - - 8,792 3,632,u06 
On Revenue J\ccount - - - - 22,698,002 -

.' 

~: Irrigation: . 
Constru;tion - - - - - 141,414 092,431 

Ditto - from Famine Relief Grant 3i,517 -
On Revenue Account - - - - 3,OO"l,U71 -

. Builtlings a1ld RvadJ: 
Militnrv Work. - - - - - 1,108,885 -
Civil Work. - - - - - 4,260,0;')1 -
Miscellllneous Public Improvements - - 4,105 

TOTAL - - - 3l,297,S3'l 4,328,541 

The expenditure charged against revenue includes the following items of 
" Interest on Debt" : -

Rx. 
Railways 5,509,138 
Irrigation 1,284,~49 

On the 31st of March 1898 Rx. 131,030,304 of permanent public debt ha,l 
been incurred on acconnt of raillVays, and Rx. 32,G3!1,803 011 u('count of 
irrigation. . 

The amount paid under the head of "Annuities in purchase of railways," 
wllich is included in the Railway Revenue Account, is Rx. 2,676,i 15. 

RAILWAYS. 

A full account of the results of railway operations in India is. giveu in the 
Railway Administl'ation Report annually presented to Parliament, and the 
aim of the following section is merely to gh'e a shllrt summal,), of the chief 
facts. As the accounts of the several railways had not been finally closed 
when the full owing statistics for the year 18!J6 were prepared, the figures 
must be nccepted a, oilly approximately correct. ' ... 

The railways "f India lllay be hroadly divided into tile Guaranteed, the Sta~, 
and the Assisted. III the early days of railway enterprise the agtDcy of I'ri,"ate 
companies gllal"anteecl by the Statc' was exclusively employed, and nearly all 
the great tl'Unk lines Wt're made under this ~ystem. The chief terms of the 
('on tract bet" cen the uld guaranteed comp")'}les and the State were as follows: 
the Government gave the land required free of charge; it alsu guaralltt'ed 
interest, generally at tIl(' rate of 5 pel' cent., on tl:e share capital raised with its 
conseut, and a lower rate upon debenture capital. A general control nnd 
supervision o,er the proceedings of the company"'''" also retaim·d, and 
Govcrum~Bt stores anel troops were to be carried ull favourable terms. If 
the net profits in any half-year fell belo'. the amount of guaranteed interest tire 
Geyemment made up tIle deficiency. lfthey exceeded this amount the surplus 
wag equally divided between the Government and 1hecompany'. Moreover, the 
Government had the right of buying the undertaking at 'pecified dates, on 
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payment of the v1!lue of the stock calculated at its market price on tile average RAILWAY!, 

of the threeprrceding years. In this way the East Indian Railway WII.S 

acquired, in IS80, the Eastern Bengal Railway in 1 B84, the Scinde, Punjab, 
and Delhi Company's lineq in If!85...,86, the Oude and Rohilkund Railwav al 
tlui end of J888, and the South Indian Hailway in 1890. In IS70 a -nf'w 
policyer railw"y. development by, the direct agency of the Stale was 
inaugurated; and in .1880-S1 the system of encouraging private enterprise 
,by State assistallce was again ,resorted to. Both a;endes are noll' employed 
side by side. ' The experience gained of the working of the old guarantee 
system has, howtlver, ,suggested various modificatioI;ls in the 'relations hetween 
the State and the companies which have more recently been formed fOl' the 
construction antt working of railways, and the nature of the assistance gl'Rnted 
now varies considel·ably. In some instances, of which the Bengal and North 
W~stern Railway is the most important, lines !lave been constl'Ucted without 
lIny direct pecuniary assistance; in others a ~ubsidy 01' limited guarantee Ita.; 
be.Bn granted.. Special term$ have l,een offered by the Govel'llment to' attract 
private enterprise to the construction of branches and feeder lines to the larger 
systems. Those terms include the conocssion by the, parent liue of favourable 
working rates, and sometimes a rebate on traffic interchanged between the tWI) 

lineo or a guarantee. The agency of private companies bas also been employed 
by tbe Governmeut hoth in the construclion and working of State lines .. In all 
cases the Government has the power of taking over the railway at specified 

. periods on stated terms. .. ' . . 
The following figures, takeu. from fhe Finance' 'and Revenue. Accounts 01 

'1I:197-9S, show the financial result of the working tif the railways in India fOI 
the year ending 31st March 1898 :- . 

REVENUE. 
(Railways.) 

Slate Rai1ways- (Gros8 tl'!\flio re· 
ceipts) • • • • • " 

Gun1\lnteed Companies -(Net traffic 
receipts) ., .. - .. '," 

Subsidised CompaDicB- (Repayment 
o( adrBnces 9finterest) • ,"' • 

Imperial. 

Rx. 

.18,983,869 

2,201,892 

12,99!} 

TOT!L " •• 21,200,251 

EXPENDITURE. 
.• ', ... ' (Railway Revenue Account.) . 

5t at. R/lil~.y:. , I 

I .. Working expenseB ~_ .. .. 9,166,64-6 
Interest on debt... .. .. .- 81991,278 

',Annuities in purchl\8e of railways .' • 
'<t, "lnt.erest chargeable against com-

panies ()n odvanCC8 .. " -
Inler .. t on· capital deposited by. 

87,731 

companica ... , ,- .. .. ' .. 
~"'~ :j r .. f': ~: .. 

Gual'anteed Companies: 
Surplus),rofi!B, lund and sup."j· 

, . -'-, lioIt, ,"", , .;.'. '';' ,~ -" 
~ .. Interest'" :;:-:~,' .. -.. '.. ~ 

I. 
126,218' 

8,~99 

,Subsidised ()~';'p.nieBI ." 
Lond, &c;· • • ' 1,",> ;' ~ .,;. ',:... 'J ,0· \..' .,":, • 

':". ! ."" ~03,5i7 

lIl" .. lIa"eoul rail way expendiru.... " 15,476 

Provincial. 

Rx. 
! 

5S,290 

. . 

. . 

England, 
includiDg 
ExchaDge. 

Rx. 

1360 

1,079 

58,296 2,839 

• 

• 

" 10,183 

75( 

1,61':,860 
2,676J71O 

3,368,185 . 

. -. 

Tour.. 

Rx. 

. 1U,OU,526 

2,201,399 

14,969 

2i,260,88Q 

9,201,202 
5,509,188 
2,676,716 

429,878 

126,213 
3,8,?1,08' 

118,700 

18,229 
------1-'----'--1.....;",--:.....:·-1-----, .. ,'". ..,~, 

I,' 

-:i .. .. ,'JOTAL 13,506,308 . 55,593 9,131,606 22,698,602 

. III tb. figures, ,'for . expenditure are mcluded all charges falhng on the 
Governmel1t for ,management and working expenses of railways, for interest 

,ol1tlteir papita\ outlay, as well as for the gradual redemption (by charge to the 
rewnue account) of the commuted capital'of the Eas~ Indiao, Easlern Bengal, 

. and Sciudc, Punjab, and D,-lhi Railways, through the agency "f siltkill)5 fllnda 
. iJ:Il\5," ,.. R 2' ., 
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and ann uities, and of that port.ion of the Oudh and Rohilkhand Railway debt 
incurred in excess of the money rai,ed through agency of the "discount" 
sinking fund; the figures "1,0 include charges for land required by the 
companies, for control, and for miseellalleous items, such a~ headquarters 
establi5hment lind surveys. Aft.er meeting all these expenses, the total chargo 
to the State in 1897-98 was Rx. 1,432,611l. 

The statistical results of the working of the various classes of railways during 
1898 are given in the following table. The aggregate net earnings of all 
Indian railways amounted to 5·30" per cent. on the total capital outlay on open 
lines, including steamboat service and suspense items, but excluding other 
indirect charges, against 5 -08'"t per cent. in the previous year ;-

RAILWAY STATISTICS, 1898 . 

• 0; • -gs .. 
o~ " • 
.! >'~oO"" 0 ~ ;a 

0 7lG o:!':3~ :g .,; -. • ~t " !,.g' '"ij~ 'Zoco.= -" ~ '~'n 0.0 ::1_ .... e 0-': .--• 

f~ 
"-"'-; 
~O 

~!! "S ~~t~,g •• "'~ --:. t z_ ~ 
CU8S. ;!J~ ~~ ~ 

_s g "". ~~ 1'0 ~ 8 .sc::,c ... .., "-... ~ e OO ~ S" • .0 .. '" .~ ... • "":1 "l;Q Q. "'!;II) J::. .t = 9 tIrI~. f! ~~ a 
-5! ~~~.=a "If ~- "'~ '=:0 .~ .~ ist - 1::.."'] ~ .. ~ ~l 

.- OlS 
"" 

_en ~'=t ~ roO . " .s°iii",:,,"':f -0; e .. t:: :l;: oS::_~::l ..... t!).= ~ .sJi ZOl ~.5! g Eo< o~ .... III 

Sltmdard Gauge. Miloa. Rx_ ~o. Tons. R •• RI. nl_ 
Stlite linea worked by com .. 

4,OO~-78 66,836,38~ 25,liili,694 11,174,733 7,488,014, 4,147,625 paoielil - - · - 2,740,380 
State lines worked by the 

SIa .. · · · - 4,815-{7 12,741,148 29,712,049 t7,7S2,054 5,042,909 2,977,060 2,905,O:}9 
LinN worked by guaranteed 

:;l,lS6,:l79 34,127,220 companies · · · 2,MS'13 6,2.'"14,620 6,OIB,320 3,300,121 2,700,190 
AssiSled companies · · 620-68 4,116,661 3,12!l,706 3;3,1381 3:!7,:JSO 1,jO,:W8 lUS,082 
Lines owned by Nati,e State. 

and workod by companies .. 632'~2 6,327,342 2,635,366 1,078,305 498,117 21I,5lIO 286,507 
Lines owned. by Nath'e StotM 

and worked by State UIlit-
waJ Agency · · · 123'86 767,400 1,039,435 156,470 00,500 38,300 31,200 

Total for 1808 • · · 12,7tl6'44 201,975,316 9(l~308,4iO t25,820,153 :!O,344,330 9,"30,OJ8 10,001,712 6'40 

Total for 1897 t · - 12,162'14 195,487,554 19~,087'070 12O,323,367
1

18,907,7UO D,OOI,3:J9 O,846,4f)1 5'03 

Metre Gauge. 

State linea worked by com· 
pan.i~ · · · · 6,625'12 fil,OlS,6b7 44,450,802 7,630,730 5,393,118 2,877,1:;2 2,516,966 

State line worked by the 
State · - · · 64S'99 5,06.S,850 4,793,603 608.626 634,652 268,4iO 3fl6,Iflt 

Asaiilted companies · - 2/0-'0 1,662,102 1,045,111 439,777 173,855 101,2[,0 7~,60:; 
Lines owned by Native State. 

and worked by companies - 188-30 871,lnO 1,013,3,f1 216,141 62,781 ms,ooo 21,781 
J.ines ot\o'ooo and worked by 

Native States • · · 921-74 3,295,733 2,603,220 472,273 3"7,426 ) 7G,:'j2S 110,901 

Total for' 1898· · - 8,640-35 02,816,bS2 63,1)06,077 9:367,517 6,611,832 3,458,391 I 3,1.53,430 .-02 

Total for 1807 t · · 8,400-61 61,483,010 55,204,451 8,368,053 I 6,513,131 I 3,324)'l~O 3,lf=S,8B7 6-21 

Special Gauge.. I I State linea worked by the 
titate · - · - 28'25 91,027 57";R9 16_381 P,'.!11 7,098 2_113 

Assisted companis!I§ - · 
I.ines owned hy N atin Statel 

123'1)7 614,004 690,253 3,12,921 102,660 64,648 39,012 

and worked by comranies 97-83 
lJ.nes owned by Nativs States 

291,4GO 208,M1 Of.HI 20,600 2-1,9,10 -1,,3.90 

and workoo by State rail· 
way agency · - · 25-37 102,602 71)337 

13,
018 1 6.~45 6,774 in 

Lin6B owned and wOTlced by 
Native States - · · 94-36 249,000 277,000 3],000 37,550 20,800 16,150 

Total for 189B§ · · 369-78 1 1,348,713 1,294,680 438,967 1 176,566 1~3,250 I 63,316 S-95 

Tolal For 1897 t · · 31.-1. I 1,161,589 1 946,328 1 203,172\ 106,657 100,610 
1 

6f',087 I .-68 

TOT AI, ofa.lJ HaUI't'Byal 
for 1898§ • • • f 21,BOS'57 I I ' 266,140,610 151,599,227 ;t35,626,OG7127,132,7'lS 13,0113,265 14,114,463 I 6'aO 

TOTAL of all railways) 
fod897t - .-J 20,817"90 I 2,'j8,132,214 151,137,849 I 33,8!H,5971 25,587,58.f. 12,486,2~9 1 13,101,325 "l6-08 

• Exclufh,ng the We~t of IndlB Portuguese, PondlciIerry anti K!lrnikkfll~PtJralam RailwaY8, t As. C(lrrected from later information 
t Exellld~llg the Cillcutla Port Commissioners' railway for which infol'lllation i. not aVllilllhle. . 
~ ElI:c1udlllg thp. Howrah·Aml8 and Howrab-Shoakhalla Tramwaya which wore COll8titutod railway from thu 7th October 18{)8 u 

partie:ulan baye Dot betn furnisherl. ' 
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It will be observed that, with an increase or 927'67- miles, or 4'44 per RAILWAY" 

cent" in the open mileage as compared with 1897, the gross earnings and 
. working expenses show increases of Rx, 1,545,146, or 6'03 pef cent" and of 

Rx. ·532,006, or 4'26 per cent., respectively, resulting in an increase of 
Rx,' 1,013,139, or 7'73.per cent" in the net earnings, 

The total number of passengers carJ'ied show an increase of 461,378. and 
the quantity of goods handled of 1,732,070 to os all compared with the previous , 
year, 

The total railway mileage on each gauge opened during the },far, ami the 
8ectionll opened, were as follows :-'-

SrANDAR~ GADO")!. 

E.st Inuian-
Hathr," Junction to Hathras City 

Bengal,Nagpnr-
. Sini. Junction to Kbargpur -

- - - -
-

- - -90'00 
Khargpul' to Balasora .. ... 
Khargpur to Kolaghat - -

- - -71'75 - - -85'60 -
Indian Midland-Sangor to n.lOoh - - - - -
Oudh and Rohilkhand State-Rue Bareli to Benar.s Canton-

went- ... • ........ _ ..... 
Eastern Bengal State-Panchool'ia J unclion to Sivarall1purp .. 
East Co ... t State-Puri (temporary Slation) to Puri (new .tation) 
Bezwada-Madras (Enn6.r~Bezwad a section)-

Tadepalli (Ki.tna Canal Junction) to Nellore • 15"12 
Nellor. to Gudur • - - - - • • 24'00 -

Tapti Valley-Kankarakhari, Junction to Vya,a -

METRE GAUGE. 

- -
Bengal and North·\Veatern

Mohinpurwa. to KatarO!80 sbat 
Ba1rampur to Tu)sipur ...'~ .. 
'l'urtipur gha! to Azamgarh' .. 
Bridge (Elgm) over the Gogr. 

aod approaches.. .... _ .. 

Soutl, lndian"-
Nellore to Gudur - , -
Tanjore Junction to Pulliarvatti 

.. .. .. 27.08 
- - - 10'00 

• - - - 61'35 
at Bahrampur 

- - - 8'27 

- j:-24'OO 
- 4'60 

Assllm.Bengal-Bada.pur JunctiCln to Silchar' .. , 
Borma-

Mogaung to Myilkyina.. .. .. .. 
Mychaung to Sedaw: .. .. .. .. 

, 

• 87'00 
- 18'00 

Ledo and Tikak-:Margherita Colliery~Debinl! Bridge to Ledo 
.Mymeush,gh .. J amulpur ,- J aganntLthganj -:- .Mymensingll to 

Siilghjani ,. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
_ Jouhpore.Biekaneer, Bicknneer Seotion -pjckancer to Dal-

mera.'_.'.. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. 
Jamnagar-In Bedi Bandar Dock Estates.. .. .. .. 

:Mile., 

5'01 

206'75 
47'88 

138'69 
7'00 
1'84 

t 17S'I2 
3S'50 

100'70 

j:- 10'40 
18'62 

50'00 
§ 8'00 

33-00 

42'00 
§ 3'99 

21'00 . Dhrangadra-Wadhwan J unction to Dhrangadra - - -
~--I-~---

SP'BCU,'L (2pt"."- GJN.) GAUGE. ' 

Coocli-Beb.r-ltigbt bank of. Tor';' river to Town of Cooch 
Behar - - - - - • --. - - -

Tirakeshwar-}{agra-T6.rekeshwpr (terminus of TarKcssUl 
.. railway) to Magra, 8 station on the Ea.t Indian Uailway) " 

Tezpur,llalipara-'l'ezpur ghat to Bnlipal'1l'. - • -

. Carried forward - -

II 81'12 
11 20'10 

Mil .. , 

252":Jl 

.. For dilFoie.nce betwun this ngw'e and the total length shown 811 opened dW'ing 1893 iu paragraph 3, IU foot. 
"noto 00 page ~ , , 
,- t In('ludjll~ 24 milel!lJ l\~elloro to GlldUiJ or the South Indian RallwaYJ converted to standard gange and transferre.i 

to t!.18 B~zW'adn-Madt'o.s Railway. , ' :r &e fllot-nute t above. " 
" , Opened Iltcviously bnt_llluHted. . 

B (',oustlt\llcd & iailwAY with effect _fr3m the 19tb May 1890 (T&rake~h"'8r-Magra, previoelI)" otnllttd) 3rd)f1lJ 
181:18 (T('zpur~~alipQ.t'a)iaud 7th Octo~er 1898 (Howrab-Amta .B-1 Howrab.S~I'.kh:aUa). 

0.1 !:I5- R 3 
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Brought (orwnrd • - • 
81'ECIAL (2'f'T.) Gil. UGB. 

HowraJ)·Amta-
TelklllJ!llnt (Howrah) to Anita -
B'rgachi to Jngathai3bjlUr (Branoh) 

• 27'2,) 
1'60 

Ihwrnh-ShenHonu- . ·1 
K.domtoli. Uunelion with the Ho,.,rah.Aml.) to 0 _) 

Shcakhalla • .. ... ... .. - 1,'2.> 
Chandiioliab to Jonai (BI'oneh) .• • • 2'00 

Mil .. , Mil .. , 

.. 

• 1 n'~5 1-----11 __ 1_°_2_'4_7 __ 

. . '1 t 9;6'72 

• Constitnted a rAilway with etrel"t (rom the 19th 1I1uy 1806 (T8t'akefh'lf81"'MB/!,ra, previoJusly omitted), 3rd May 
]~08 (Tp::!pur-Halipara) Rud 7th Octoh~r ]~n8 (Howrab-Amtn and R omah-SheakhnJla). 

t For diff~rence between tbis figure and the tomlll!ngth ahoW'n .. opened duripg J893 in paragrapb 3, 're (uot. 
Dnte on pages. 

The additional lengths sanctioned for construction were- . 

STANDARD GA.UGE. Jlfil .. , 
Enst Indian-

Skikoh.bnd to Farukhabad 
Agra to Delhi (chord'line) ,_ 

• *66'00 
-·121'16 

Ma.riMAuock-Lawrencepur to Campbell pur Cantonment 
Kotri-Rohri-Hydernbad to Rohoki. • • 0 

SouthIrn PUl\jab-Narwana to KaiuJal _ . _ 
Hardwar ... Oehra-Hardwar to Dehra. -.. _ _ 

METIl& GAUGE. 

South Indian-
Negapatnm to Nngore.. ... · · · 4'49 
Tanjoro J unction to PuUiarpatti · .' · f4'60 

Burma- -
Meiktila to.1\Iyingyau . . · · .. :>7'';0 
Sagaing to ,Alon '_ . - · · · 74'60 

Bengal Doonrs- -
1\lalbazar to IIantupara . · 0 · +5'66 
Dam Dim to Bagrakote" , .. 0 · · 0'76 
Deomooi H!lt t\J Lalmoni Hat · · · 69'13 

, 

Mil .. , 

187'16 
0'75. 
6·25 

25'00 
t 2'01 

132'!0 

H!I·.)o. 
t 3'00 Ledo and Tikak.M~rgh~l'ita Collie;y-Dihiag Bridge 10~ 

Jodbpore-BlCknl!Cer, lllC'kaneer Section - LankaraDsar to 
Suratgarh - '- .. .... . _ .. ... .. 63'00 

Ood,ypore,Cbito~Deb.ri to Ood,ypore. • • • 6'44 
J'mnagar-Ill Bedl Bandar Dock E,tate. • • • t 8'99 

1--'---'--, 
SP£CUL (2rr, G'N,) GAUGB, 

Ba~i Light-Bat'Si Ro~d to Psndharpur .. 
Rajpipla-Rajpipl. to Nankod • • : = : 
Tara~e8hwar-Magt'a-Tar~keshwar (lermiriU8 of Tarkcssur 

RaIlway). to Ma~ra, stati(,n on the East Indian ltailwn . 
Tezpur-Bahpara-fezpur ghat to BoHpara _ _ y _ 

SPECIAL (2no) GAUGB~ 
K.lka.Simla-K.lko to Simla 
Gwalior-Sipri-Gltulior to Bhind 
Howrah.Amta_ 

Tclkul ghi.t,(Howrah) to Am.. • 
Ilargaehi 10 J0l, .. tbalabpur (BI'aDch) 

Howrah-SLnkhalla_ 

• 2725 
• 1°50 -

Kadam!olla (junctio'[) ,,·ith the Howrah:Amta) 
tol ShE'llkhaHa _ _, . 

Chnnditollal1 III Jonai (Branch) : : : li025 
2'00 

33'00. . 
17'80 

68'00 
45'19 

28'7. 

·19'26 

T01'AL 

Miks, 

830'27 

, 263'79 

830'80 

• Commcnc:tmcilt of work not yet !,uthoriscd, 
Sanction~d prcmou81y, but omitted. 
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The total mileage under cotlstruction 01· sanctioned for commencement 
the close of the year, i.e., on the 31st December 189B, was as follows;-

, STANDARD GAUGE. 

State lines 'worked by companies.. .. .. .. .. .. 
Siote lines worked by the Stale _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Lines \'Vorked by guaranteed cODlpan~s oM ..,... .. 

A.ssisted compa.ni~ .. .. .. .. _. .. .. .. 
r~~nes oW,ned by N~tive States and \l'orkcd by COmpanlea.. .. 
LlneaO"Nnedby Nahve Statf'ssnd worked by StftW railway agency 

111iles. 
61: ~ 
379'58 
134·70 
2(;6·84-

74·12 
80'3,? 

MBTRE GAtlGE. 
1---'----

Sl.ate lines worked by oompaniea.. .. .. .. 
State line. worked by the State - _ • _ 
Assisted companies .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Lines owned by Native Stotes amI worked by compauies 
Lines ownE"d and worked by Nativo Stutes .. .. 

- - 1,1::JU'I~2 - - 1)'26 

- - 23i"61 
- 4~S'20 

- - . 280'UO 

SPRClU (2FT. 6IS.) GAUGE. 

State lines worked by companies -: .. .. .. .... 66'67 
State line • ..-orktd by tho State - - - - - - 20·0R 
Assisted companies .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 64 '00 
Lines owned by N alive Slates and worked by companies .. 17'80 
Liuesowned by Native States and worked by State roilway agency 11'01 

. -' SPECIAL (2FT.) GAUGE. 

Assisted companies ... .. ... .. .. 
Lines owned Bnd worked by Native States ... 

-- -
- - 68'00 

- i 18·75 

TOTAL - - -

I 

356·31 

4,060·67 

at RAILWAY\". 

. The following gives a brief abstract, of the important works completed and 
10 progress during IB98 ;-, " 

East Indian Railwll,1J.-The Hathras city branch, 5·61 miles, from H,hhrns 
Junction to H£thras city, was opened for goods traffic. on the Ist'November 
189B., The Moghal Sarai-Gya extensior; is likely to be opened for traffic at Lhe 
end of 1899. . 

, South Bellar (LlIckeeserai-G:lJa) Railway.-This line will probably be opened 
for traffic em the 31st March 1899. 

B<7!!Jar NiJ.'1pllr R'ailway.-The Sini-Khargpur sertion,99·50 miles, of the 
extensions of thi8 railway was opened fc.r goods traffic 011 the 1st JUlie and 
for passenger, tratiic on the 20th September 189B. Tha Khargpur-Kolaghat, 
35·50 miles, ILnd Khargpur-B:liasore, 71·75 miles, sections were opened for, 
goods .traflic on the 17th December) 898, and will probably be opened for 
passenger traffic, together with the Balasore-,Cuttack section, 11B·50 miles, 
eal'!Y in J 899. The section from Bowreah to Howrah was sanctioned during 
the yem', and the questiOI1 of t.he railway'S entrance to Calcutta finally 
decided. ,c.. , .. ' 

\\' ork was started OIi the Raipur-Dharntari feeder linc, in October 1898. 
Indiml ,Midland Railway:-Of the Simgor-Katni extension, the section from 

Sallgor to Dalooh, 47·1:13 miles, was opened for traffic on the 26th March IB98 
and from Oamoh to Kaln;, 56·27 miles, ou the 1st January 1899 . 
... Billa-Gaona Railway.-On the Goona-Bara extension, rails were laid 
throllghout just before the monsoon.' The, formation is praetically complete, 
and the girder erection at the Parbatti Bridge (11 spans of ;100-foot girders) 
is expeded to be finished in February 1899. Several stations are finished and 
others approaching cnmpletion. The extension is likely to be opened for 
traffic in April 1899. 

North-Western (State) Railway.-The down main line from Piprf to 'Kotri, 
82 miles, and that frum Ki:'nnuri to Kurrachee city, 3 miles, .were opened on 
3rc! and 30th May 1898. This completed the openingo[ the whole of the 
dou~le line between Kiamliri and Kotri. 
~ Very good progress was made at Sam{tsata in connection with the junction 
nrrangement. with the Southern Punjab Railway. 

0.185. R4 
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On the i\r.tri-Attock Rail way, platelayirfg haslleencompletep, and watering 
arran"ements and work on the Campbellpur Junction Station afe ill hand." It i 
is expected that the line will be ready for opening in March 1899. ,"" 'j 

On the Lyallpur-KIHinewal extension, plateJaying is in hand as rar as T?ba 
Tek Singh, and station buildings are neady compJet~d along. the ,whole b!le. 
,Land between Khanewal and the Ravi bas .been acqUIred, ~nd J;lU:de c1earmg 
and earthwork are in hand. All, the p,ers of the Ran BrlClga are well 
in hand. I ,'", 

All tbe piers for the Indus Bridge at Kotri (one span,o( 100,. feet and five 
IIDans of 350 feet), have been completed, and girder- erectIOn has been 
c~mmenced. i " , • 

, I ' , " 
Southern Punjab (Delhi-~amasata) Railway.-During the yeal·,. the bal· 

lasting of the main line was completed throughout. The br~nch bne f!'Om, 
Narwana to Kaithnl; the construction of which was sanctioned 111 March 1898, 
will probably be ready for inspection prior to its opening early in February; 
1899. 

Oudh and Rohilichand State Railway.-A project for the remoddling of 
th .. Benares Cantonment StatIon to serve both the Oudh and Rohilkhand and 
Beng .. l and North-Western Railways have been submitted for sanction. ' 

The Rae Bareli-Benares Railway, 138'69 miles, was opened for traffic ,on 
the 4th April 1898, and ha~ since the IS\; November 1898 become the main 
line between Benares and Lucknow, reducing the distance between the~e two 
places by about 12 miles:, '. ' " , 

The construction of the G haziabad-Moradabad Railway, was commenced by 
State agency during the last quarter of 1898. 'Earthwork has' been started 
and arrangements are being made for the collection of materials for bridges 
and other works. The most important work is the Ganges Bridge at Gur-
mukhteswar, 11 spans of 200 feet. ' 

Hardwar-Dehra Railway.-Construction has been commenced along the 
whole I~ngth. NotWithstanding the difficulty experienced in getting requisite. 
labour, earthwork has progressed fairly well. Tunnel No. 1 was completed 
and No. 2 ~early so by the 31st December 1898. Except erection of girders 
which are nwaited. seven out of the ten large bridges have bepn completed and 
work on the other three is in progre~s.' Dehra station building is in hand 
and arrangements are being made for commencement of work on the other 
station buildings, &c. Unless delayed on account of the lion-arrival of 
girders, the railway will probabl'y be ready for opening by the 31st December 
1899. 

Eastern Bengal Stafe Railway.-Seven miles of the Rajbari-Faridpul' 
branch from Panchooria to Shivarampur were opened to traffic on the 20th" 
October 1898, and the remaining length will be ready for opening about the 
en.d of March 1899. ~n the Nortbern section, work is in progress on the 
brIdge o'l'cr the Teesta RIver at Kaunia. ' 

, Brah~aputra-Sllltanpur !lailway.-The constructi~n of this line is in progress. 
1 he sec lion lip to Bog)'a WIll probably be 'opened about the middle of March 
1899 and the remainder a year latcr. ' 

Mymensingh-Jamalpur-Jagannathganj Railway.--The length from Mymen .. 
singll to Singhjani, 33 miles, was opened fol' goods traffic on the 15th 'October 
189~ a~d for .coaching tra~c on the 1st November 1898. The remaining 
porlJon IS wellm hand, and will probably be opened for traffic in July 1899. ' 

Cooch Behar State Railwoy.-The extension from the Torsa River to the town 
uf Cl.och Behar, 3'25 milES, was opened for traffic on the 15th Decem bel' 1898 
and that' frolll Cooch Bebal' to Santrabari is in I)ro"re<s The I'e~" . ' 

t' . th N' S " ' , ~ .. lJnmg por.lO~ m, e. atlve tate from Cooch Behar town to the J'ight bank of the 
KalJanl Ihver IS expected to be opened shlll'tly. ' 

B.as,t C,oast State Ruilway.-On the lst June 1898, the extension from old 
Purl Stahon to the new: ~uri termillus, 1'84 mile., was opened for traffic. 
I The lo~y ~vel ferry suhngs at the Godavari River crossing were opened on 

b
t 

rle, k~2n b Ikovember 189B, enabling waggons to be slipped without good~ e.\ mg u • 
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, The Gudur·Nellore 'section of the South Indian Railway, converted to the 
standard ,gauge. was opened as a ~ortion of the Bezwada-MadrllS Railway on 
,the 1st Nov~mber 1898.' The sectl?O of t~le East Co lISt State Railway, Kistoa 
Canal Junction to Bezwada, 2'66 miles, whICh was closed for traffic on the lst 
January 1898, and the Nellore-Kistna Canal Junction section 154'12 miles of 
'the Bezwada.Madras, Railwa}'l were 'opened for all descriptio~ of traffic ooihe 
20th Dec~mber 1898. The;remaining length of the Bezwada-Madras Railway 
from Ennur to Gudur, 76 miles, will probably lJeopened on the 1st February 
1899.' ",' , , ' , 

"The left; approach of the G6ll!ivari Bridge is practically fi~ished and the 
'right approach is jn progress. Both abutments and 10 piers have been com
pleted, the superstructure of 12 piers is in progress, and the wells of 20 piers 

, are in process of being sunk. Girders, caisson tubing~. are awaited. ' 
B(Jmbay. Bal·oda. and c'entral India Railway.--,Good progr~8~ has been 

made in doubling the line between Bombay and Baroda. During 1898 the 
second line on the PaJghar.D"hanu, Amroli,·Sayanand, Sayan-Kim sections 
were opeued, and that on the Broach-P:Uej, PaJej-Miyagam and Kim Broach 
sections are practically ready for opening. The work of renewing Warren 
girders by plate girders iewell in hand and will 'probably be comrleted by 

.June.1899. . The, administrative offic's of the railway at Bombay were 
practically completed on 1st January 1899. Extensive protective measures 
have been found necessary for the safety of the Nerbudda Bridge, which it is 
hoped will be ensured before nelft rainy season, ", 

Tapti V~ll~y Railway . ....:The first section of thia line from Kank~a Khari 
to Vyara, 35'50 miles" was openlld for goods traffic on tbe lst December 1898 
and for passenger traffic on the 3rd January 1899. The whole .length is 
expected to be open for public traffic by March 1900. '. ' , 
, Bhatinda-Ferollepore Standard Gauge Connection.-W ork is in progress on 

this project. . . ' 
Rajpipla Railway.-Sanction was given in February 1898 to the construction 

of the second section of this lint' from Raj Pardi to' Nandod, 17'80 miles. 
The first live miles of Ute section was ready for opening at the close of the year, 
and work on the remaining portion is well ,in hand. The whole Une will 
probably be opened for traffic by June 1899. 

Madras R/Jilway.-Construction of the first 26 miles <if the Calicut-Cananore 
Railway and the Areot-Ranipet line is in progress. . ' 

Nllgiri RailwQY.'-The line was opened f\lr goods traffic. on the lst October 
1898, and WIlS about to be opened for passenger traffic in November 1898. 
The .district through which the line runs was unfortunately, however, visited 
by a very se\'ere storm, during which several slips occurred, which caused so 
much damage that the line. wiUnot be ready for opening before March 1899 . 

. Hyderabad-G6dal1ari Valley Railway.-Platelaying.on the northern section 
'will probably be completed to Jalna, mile lO9,'during February 1899, and the 

. section will be opened to traffic as soon as rolling stock is available . 
. On tbesouthern section it is expected that before the end of 1899 platelaying 
'will be completed up to Nander, 168 miles from Secunderabad: This, however, 
depends on the G6davari . bridge, which ie .. likely to be completed in October . 

. 1899.'· .. . 
. Bengal a;,d NOl'th~Western Railway.-On, the .Tirhoot section, owing to 

labour difficulties, progress . with the Hajeepore.Katihar extension has been 
backward.. .•. •. .•.. I'" .. • 

. The necessary additions to the. existing Segowlie junction station have 
been .. completed ·to admit, of the 'running of the Segowlie-Raxaul Railway 
trains.. _ . . _ 

On the Company's section, the line from Mohillpurwa to Katarnian GMt, 
27'08 miles. was opened for traffic on the 25th March 1898, and the Balrampur
Tulsipur section, W'miles, on the 1st June 1898.· The 'Gogra bridge at 
Babramghat, named the ." Elgin ~ bridge, was opened on the 24th December 
1898. Of the Ganges-Gogra Doab lines, the sectiun from Turtlpur to Azamgarh, 
51'35miles,'wasopened on the'8th June 1898, and the other sectiom, except 
tbe portion from Azamgarh to Shuhganj, are likely to be practically com,

S 
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leted a/ld,open~cl by the end',of February 1899. 'Th~ tem~o.rary pil(J bridge 
~vpr tbe Gogra river a~ Turtipur was opened fUf.materlal trams from,~a~ua~'Y 
to J e 1898 wben't was removed on account 01 annual floods" It, haS ill§OlD 

UII , " "f 0 If tl' , been, erected and was opened for dayhgllt running 0 passeu,,;e ' '8UlS"m 
'J8llUary 1899., ',: ,,", " , ' " , ,',1,\""', 

, :Segowlie-Raxaul Railway.-' The first 9 miles, of this railway were i,nspem:ed 
ror' ~pening in May 1898, but as certain, necessary works, ha'l' still. to, be 
completed; and in many places the earthwork was soft. and neW', the gpen~ng 
has been postponed, " , . , ,',. ,"" " . 

Kdraikkal.Ptralam 'Railway.-This railway, 14'45 'miles, ~asopelled for 
'public~raffic on the 14th March 1,8.98, and is beirtg worked by the South Indian 
Railway Company under a provlSlonaI agreement on behalf~f t~e; ~~ench 
Government. '. ' , ' " , " " 

Assam.Bengal Railway.-On the Cbittagong-Barda~ur secti?n, 304 '52 miles, 
the earthquake repairs wer,e completed, and the portl?us wInch w.ere, dosed 
reopened during the year. Guod progress was made With th~ ~rectlOn ~f the 
head-office buildings, station buildings, and staff quarters a~ CllI~tagong.' ,The 
jetty at ChittaO"onO" has also been cummenced. Th e Sl!cbar branch from 
Badarpur to fh.ttakh8.I, 6'27 miles, and from Kattakhal to' Silchar. '12'35 
miles, was opened for goods traffic 011 the 13tl;l June and 8th N (wember ,1898 
respectively. " ' ',' , ': , ',-' "., , 

'; On the Badarpur.Llimding section, 113'14 miles, earthwork and tunnelling 
have progressed satisfactorily on aU the. divisions,the tunnel~ on tbe 8th 
divimotl being practically complete; ',The girdeni of the Batak bridge have been 
erected, and all the bridgework on the 8th division is in hand: "The mils are 
laid'u~to'mile 2734 fromCbittagong and have been laid for 17'miles southwards 
from Lumtling. .u-, """~,,.: '., I.e" ' . 

, On the Badarpur-Makumsectiort (including the, Ganhati branch).: 318'10 
miles, the earthquake repairs on the Gaubati branch have been COmpleted, and 
good progress b¥ been made on divisions 16 and 17. .Prugress:,fln ,the 15tl1 
~ivisionis :slow; .owing to la~our difficulties in the, clense an~, unhealthy 
~ungle~ '. _ '. : -. . ,. . .' ,- i 1f'\ 'jl"'f .'- ~f . 

,,- "Thll Gauhhti branch .from Gauh3.ti t<ll-;mka, 93 miles, a, portion ,I o,f which 
(from GauMti to Jamuna Mukh), was ·closed ovring to dl\mages 40neby the 
earthql1ak~of IS97,,1"iIl p~ohably be reopened ea~ly', in Jl\nuary J 899~ . :. ,'. 
" BurmaRailways:~'rhe seciion betw~eD Mog;;'~iig anjlMyiikyina;'37 ~i1es. 
011, th", Mu Valley extension, was opened fOI' goods traffic in Januaq' '1 898;and, 
will probably be opened for' passenger traffic in February-l 899. ' Work is in 
hand on the branch lines from' Ywataung statioil; 'Ol~ the' Mil 'Valley Raiiway 
to ~he town of 1.:160 a~d from Meiktila ,10 Mying~'~n; con~trudioo onbotb of 
'whIch was sanctlOned m August 1898., .,',," , f' ,",' , I 

'On, the Mandalay-Kunlon,extens~on, th~' .1~gth', froili. Myohaung'th'S'edaw, 
13 mIles, was opened for 'traffic on the' Jst January' 1898,"Good "pro(\'r~9s'hal< 
been made witbthe heavy work on the Zihingyi Ghat, and, 'it 'Is hpected to 
open f~,r goods 1~llffict~ Maymyo by ApI'iHS99 .. 'Th~ Gokteiklgorgaalignineut 
and heIght of ,v~a~uct Isnovt under final 'conslderatlOlI, good progress beillO' 
made on the dlVl:'lOns up ttl and beyond' thilil' point as far a~ Lashio, ,:, ,,' ,; ! ,"" 

.. Debiu-Sadiya' RailwaY.-':"'The: construction of iheBorbit br\dg~ 'ha§"been 
completed, and the new Dihing bridge is in hand. .l: " 

, Birur-Sllimoga ~ailw~'1.-Works on this line are nearly completed. ancl it is 
expected that the line will be opened for traffic early in IS9!}.'" c',,: , . ,"''; , 

Jodhp'ore.Bickan~er Railway.-On the Jodhpore section, the ctJnstrutticitl 
of the line from Balotra to the Jodhpot~ frontier is in progress

i 
Platelayin~ 

has been complet,ed ~p to Banner, 60 miles from Bulotra; and from' Barmer 
to the Jodh~re Iron her the line is practically ready for rails. , ,', 

On ,the BI<;kaneer section, the extension: from Bickaneer to . DulIn:era 
(Kharl), 42 miles, was npened for traffic' onlhe '2nd June' 1898, and about 
,half the earthwork has been dune on 'the portion from Dulmer," I, Kh '). 
Suralgarh. " ,., \" a~l, ,0 

Ra~h'{;!ipatli.-Balntra Railway (Briti.,h Section).-The work'on the H;derabad.-
o I sectIOn, 6'25 miles, bas been commenced On the SIl d' . II' 

Jodhpore Frontier section earthwork is nearly comp'leted TI' a Ipa. I-. Ie conversIon 
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, of the present R~hoki-Sbadipalli section to metre l!;a1\;re will be undertaken lb,LW.LY1. 

after the copstruction of the ShadipaUi-Jodhpore Frontier ,section is completed. 
Qodeypore-CNtor Railwoy.':":Tbe construction of the extension from Debarl 

toAhi' (pear, (4l,deypore), ;was' commenceciearly in ,~898; and 'W&sabout 
three~fourth8 completed at the close of the year.' ',,;' ,', " ,"" 

, ; .[ejJPor~ Rail~ay . ...:.... Tbisrailwayfrom Sanganer ,to Siwai .MadtJopur, 73 mile~, 
was, AaI\ctlOned In Febrnary 1898, and con8tr uction i~ in progress. , 

, ; 'Dhl'angadhrt£ 'Railwoy.-rrhis line, 21 miles ill length,was opened for publio' 
traffic on th626th June 1898. and is being worked by the llhavnagar-Gondal, 
Jun{Lgad-Porballdar Railway. ' , '. ,', .. 
, GwaliOl'-Sipli (md .Gwaliof~Bf!ind RailwdYs.-The formatiou on both the 

lines is, prHcti~aIlY'Qomplete; Tails ,have, ,been laid on the·former, for somll 
16 miles !lIld 'un ,the :lattt'r for 28 miles. Both the lines are lil,ely ,tl? pe opene!1 

, in. 1889._ ;, "~';'i~, .' i",i .. _I •. ; .,.'. ' ,:. ; ". "\" I"~ .,~ 
" Cherra-Companyganj Slate Railwl1!J.-The"repairs to the damages caused, by, 

the earthquake of 1897 and subsequent floods, were nearly completed in March 
189S.and the line was te·o.pened for goods traffic from the 8th of the month; 
but it, was again badly da11laged by heavy floods and closed froll1 the 28th April 
1898. Arrangements were made for repairing the line when it was again 

, badly damaged by subsequent floods which lasted till October 1898. A surface 
line was opened on the 23rd December 1898 for goods traffic fcom Komora 
quarries to Bholaganj, about 4 miles, from which point to Companyganj the line 
is in good condition., An estimate is under preparation for repairing .the 
dalllaged line.', ", , .. '" " , ,," , ,:, , " 

The following wp.re' the 'principaleventsdllring 1898:- ' .":' ,'" ,'j 

The maintenance of the Bezwada Extension Railway was taken over by the' 
Enst Coast State Railway from His Highness the Nizam's Guaranteed. $tate 
Railways Company, Limited, from,the lst January 1898. 

On the 1st Jpnuary l898 -th, working of the Oodeypore-Chitor Railway 
wa., taken over :by the' Oodeypbre Vurbar from the Bombay, Baroda, and 
Central India R.pJway Company" " 

A memorandum of the revised terms for working the Jammu and Kashmir 
Railway (Native 'State Section) was sanctioned by the Government of India in 
April 1898.'," , ,,' 

The question of the rearrangement of the Delhi Station to admit of the 
traffic of the several railways beillg dealt with at that place was discussed at a 
meeting of the representatives of the Railways held at Delhi on the 19th April 
1898. The matter is still ,under the cOllSideration of the Government of India. 

The Conference of 1898, which met at Simla in August 1898, considered; 
as before, the recommennations of the several Local (iovemments and Ad

'ministrations and Chambers of Commerce in regard to the railway. projected, 
With the v.iew of perfecting l'"plway communication between areas liable to, 
famine aild the ports and granaries of the country, the views of Local Govern
ment.. in, regard to the construction of additional' famine protective railways 

, were also considered by the Conference. ' 
, ,No new railways "'ere sanctioned during the year under the •• branch line 

terms" resolution of l896, but negotiations in regard to the following branches 
are ill progress:- " " ' , 

MileB~ 

Gogri (Mansi) Blu1pti"hi - - • S6 

Bhiigalpud.Bausir-Baidyanuth' - -- 90 - -
Ahm.dl'ur-BaidYBnuth - 68 

Amritaar·Tarn Taran-Sarhali - 30 

Kurnoo! Ro.<1 branch • 86 

Sabarmati-DholkB - - - ( 1'_ 8' 
Nadiad-KBpadvanj IS 

'Ch.ndipn,-Taki , :.' • i-' . r '.' .. - -' 'U 

I ~. 

, As regards the lines which appeared in tbe aboye list in Part I. oC the 
Railway Administration Report for 1897-98, an~ whlC~ do not now app~ar, 
it may be stated that negotiations under branch Ime telOlTls for the constructIOn 

~185, 82· 
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of the Jullundur-Hoshiarpul' Railway have fOJ' the present fallen through . 
The Madura-Pamban Railway is now to btl construQted as an integral part 
of the South Indian Railway, while the Laksam-NoakhalHchakhali and the 
Bezwada-Masulipatam Railways have been ofiered for construction at the sole 
risk of the promoters .. The Mutupet-Avadayark6vil Railway will be built from 

. funds raised by the District Board ofTanjore,.andnegotiiltions are in' pro~ress 
for the construction of the Coonoor-Ootacamund extension of the N11giri 
RaHway on the basis of a revised contract for the entire line with a guarantee 
of gross earnings. The contract for the construction of the Kalka-Simla 
Railway has been executed, but commencement of work has not yet been 
authorised. 

The terms proposed by the Government of India for working a portion of 
the East Coast State Railway, south of Vizianagram, including the Bezwada. 
Madras State· Railway, by the agency of the ·Madras Railway Company, not 
baving been accepted by the latter, it has been decided on economical grounds 
to continue to work the line by State agency until the connection of the East 
Coast State Railway with Calcutta is established. . 

The maintenance of the Southern Punjab Railway was taken over .by the 
North Western State Railway on' the 1st January 1899. . . 

1 

Guaranteed.Railway Transactio1lS. 

The transactions of ·the priginal' guaranteed· lines are illustrated by the 
following table. In .th!s table the rupee is converted into sterling at contract 
rates.:-

Ha1f·"ear ended the 80th June 1898. 

, ... Total Interest ' Net 
Not Guaranteed in Revenue Surplus 

CapItal liz .... In 

ReYenue. Interest. of Excest 
l'rofit". 

?utlay., of Revenue. Intere8t. 

£. £. £. £- - £. '£. 
Great Indian Peninlula . - - · 25,667,9"24 868,130* , 594,212 - 273,924 249,171 
Bombay. Daroda. and Central India · U-,788,922t 403,243 220,397 - . 272,846 212,846 
Madraa - - - - .. - - 11~185,8a .284,902 .267,152 - 11,1.';0 16,249 

. , TOTA.L - - - £. 46,642,6UO 1,fHG,281 1,082,361 - 663,920 o37,S6G 
.. 

Balf·year ended the Slat December 1898 . . . 
Great Indian Peninaula '. · - 20,672.615 a-61,021 ...."~ .". . . 

Bombay, Haroda, and Central India -
' _ .. 

· 9,984,038t 269,057 223,364 . _ 40,693 45,693 Mad .... - . - - - · - 11.193,600 202,594 261,i52 65,158 

TOTAL £. 46.851,163 832,672 -----. - · 1,085,328 252,656 ' 45,693 

TOTA.Lforthe .Yearl898 . - - £. 46~851115S 2,418,953 2,167~889 - 3n,264 I 583,669 

TOTAL for the Year 1897 l ~, • £. 4.6,482,459 '2.001.072 18,163,46. 161,193 t - - .191,168 

• Ineludln, 24-,1691. paid to Government 18 l"Bnt for the State HDEII ~elUled to the Great Indian PelliD.uta Railwa 
Compe.ny. ..... .. ", I ' 1 

t Excluding the State outlay.on the PatTi branch, RI.8,08,40S.. . ' '\ 
.&.8 ooneeted from later iDform.atioD. .... , __ -_ '. 

IRRIGATION ... 

The nature of t~le climate ·and the -inequalities of the rainfall will acco t 
~o~ th~ great antlquit.y of. t?e practice of irrigation in India. Many of ~~e 
IrrigatIon systems now admllilstered by the officers of the Public Works D P 
ment are founded on the lines of \lId native works which have been r t . dart;; 

. extended or re-modelled. .' es ole an 
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The c~as~ ,o~ works dealt with by the Public Works Department under the IUJGAr.ION. 

head ?f lrngatlon may be roughly divi~ed into canals and tanks, tbough these 
. two kmds of works are frequently used In combination • 

. . The' storage' of water in tanks for the purpose of i~rigation is very common 
in Sou,thern India. In the Madras Presidency alone there Bre some 60,000 
t:J.nks. The works nre for the most part of native origin· but much has 
been. done underJtbc British Go~ernnient in repairing and improving old tanks, 
and III construcnng new works In Madr,as, the Bombay Deccan, and in Ajmere. 
MerwBl'a. .; I . ' 

. In size the tanks vary from the small works formed bYf'arthen embankments 
thrown across loc~l ~rainages, often of only two or three square miles in area, 
to the costly reservoirs constructed by the Imperial Government, such as the 
Periyar and Rushikulya Works, the reservoirs of which have surface areas of 
6,395 acres and 7,900 acreS respectively 

, Canal in'igation, in which the water is drawn directly from a river, has been 
practised on the largest scale and with the most successful results in the 
North-Western Provinces, the Punjab, and the deltas of the large rivers in the 
Madras Presidency. Irrigation canals are of two descriptions, viz., "perennial" 
and" inundation." The former are furnished with permanent headworks and 
weirs, and are capable of irrigating large tracts of country throughout the year, 
independently of the local rainfall. The magnitude of some of the works of 
this elMS, which are almost entirely due to British enterprise and skill, may be 
judged by a few instances. The U ppel' Ganges Canal, which has been in operation 

- since 1654, and has cost Rx. 2,994,303, comprises 459 miles of main canal, 
and 4,297 miles of distributaries, and in the year under review supplied water 
to 914,022 acres. The Sirhind Canal in the Punjab, which was completed in 
1887, has cost Rx. 3,810,317, and. consists .of 542 miles of main channels 
and 4,653 miles of distributaries. In Madras the great deltaic irrigation 
systems of the Godaveri, Kistna, and Cauvery have respective lengths of 
main channel of 506, 372, and 844 miles, and together irrigate upwards of 
2,000,000 acres. The inundation canals, whicll are peculiar to the Punjab and 
Sind, are of a much simpler and less costly description than the perennial 
canals. They are (or the most part simply earthen channels, made' without the 
expensive machinery of masonry dams and sluices, and are supplied with water 
by the annual rise in May of the Indus and its affiuents. They constitute a 
very useful class of irrigation works, and in some cases have produced most 
snccessful financial results. The irrigation from them is, however, to some 
extent IJrecariouo. If the annual flood from the melting of the snows of the 
Himalayas does not sufficiently raise the level of the water in the river, it is 
impossible to pass the necessary volume of water on to the fields 01' even to 
give any water at all to many of them. 

. 'The works to which the preceding paragraph applies, in most cases, take off 
from the larger rivers, which, drawing their water from lofty mountain ranges, 
can, even in times of drought, be depended upon for an unfailing supply. 
In tank irrigation, on the other hand, the supply of watel' is m?re or. less 
dependent on the local rainfall, either directly or through the medIUm 01 the 
smaller rivers, which dry up in hot seasons. This is the common system of 
irrigation in the Bombay Presidency, where irrigation is largely dependent on 
storage works. ' 

.,: Inpa~~ of Blluchistan, where the rainfall is scanty and verr capricious, a 
method is practised of dr.awing the water from un~ergrollnd .pl1ngs ~Y. means 
of tunnels driven into the hill sides. There remams the method of Irrigation 
more extensively used in India th~n .any other, viz., that. by wells, whic~, 
however, does .not come directly wlthlll the scope of operatlons of the Public 
.Works Department. 

~. Fi~a~cialiv -'donsidered,' ~heirrigation works are classed as "Major" or 
" Minor." . The former class includes all the worl,s which have been under.taken 
from loan funds, in the expectation that they would be sufficiently productive to 

0.1 85. 83 
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. on the sums spent on 'their constructiozj:,' Jt also 
cover the mterest charg~s ~ mine' rot'ective which arec!on&trjl.cted not from 
includes the ~orts ('!as:eof~~e 8anhuit grant f~m revenue fotfmnhle relief and 
~orrowed fUT~' c~~t~f constructing the ," Min~l''' works, as,:~ell a~ the ~l\ms 
Insurance. '. e their' working o,nd' Tl]UIQtrnance, are met' Jrom the, 
annually reqwred, ford for the greater Fart iof'this class "Of worli:s distinct 
ordinary revenues, an " ' , ',,' " ", ':,' J,' ,; , , 

capital and revenue accounts are not kepr. ,.,;, ,,,',:' ': ,,:" i:, 1 "f! " ,: \,'" 

., . . I'ed' I'n the words i. Ma;or P' ,'and,I" Minor~': is' 1\.6t; i,ri 
The dlstlOctlOn Imp I 'u' W k h' h I d nce with the facts !III there are some l .. ~mor or s w IC 

comPl,ete ~o,:espo~~nece than some Maidr Works. BU,t, speaking generally, the are 0 mOl e Impor...,. ,~ ,I" .. , • t 
"Major" class includes the wo~ks :of the' ~reatest',engme~rlOg Impo,r ance, 
which have been constructed!?r, as III a f~w, c:as~s:,of~ld ,~at~?ewo~ks?,almost 
entirely reconstructed, hy ~rlt~h officers." : ,I" ',"" ' ,;, ;,,;., ~ L,' 

The following stateme~t gives a general \'iew of the l'esuIts ohtained ,from 
working the canals, for which full ncc~u~~s are kept, Jor 1897 ~98 ~,nd the two 
previous years:-' , ".', ,01,;,,:... ..' ',' ',; 

, . 
, 

" , • \ " <' .. 
PercoDtage "-' , ~ , a .- ,'I " Capital Outlay ! . Goo. " Working· Net. ' of Net ' .lrea' . '" :.: .. ' '(Direct and Reecipttl --

Receipti. ' irrigated. -~ . Indirect) to &p~nlt\l" -"Recelpt.:·· on Capital 
End of Year. Outlay. , f; -

" " 

" Rx; ; a., Ri. R., a.. A ..... 

34,127,336 S,3B2J68~ 998~ ',381,491 : ,7'00 10,246,426 MajorWorkl - - . - .. 
" " " 

" 810,76!1 245,693 366,229 6'89 
, 

S,782,88' lIi'OOl Works - - - 6,298,056 

TOT.u, tQr 1'897-98 -439,4IS,392 'S,993,447' . 1,238.1~7 2,7.4,660 6110 , 
19,(128,300 ; .' 

I ,,'l 1.1 . ;, I "-:d 
" 

, 

38,860,068 3,613,7~ 
, 

1,S6I,"~ 2,352,286 8'OS 12,74.0,54.5 ... 'TOTAL ror 1896~97 -
, " " 

. . .. : , ~ ; : , -:'('. ,', ·i" 
, I' : j,;,l; , 

TOTAl:- for 1895-96 - 97,474,751' 2~706,41iJ 1,100,750 1,660,668 4'1 10,308,990 
, .. I " : 

" 

, 

, , . '." '. . .. . ,'., . , - .' . .' :'! ~ ; ~ . . : .. . 
There are great differences in the financial success of the Irrigation works in 

the variou~ provinces. Thesll are due, to, the various physical conditions of thl! 
C"llntry in regard tO,surface, soil,!llimjlte, llm\, the absence or presence, of large 
riverS with a permanent supply of wa~er~ ,as. welL as to the . differences'. in 
the character and habits of the people in different districts. There are also 
considerable diff~rencrs in, the Olanner, in, wllich. the jrriga~ion revenUE! is 
assessed and, collected j which have an important bearing .on the financial ' 
success of the works •. In Madras the bulk of the irrigation revenue is colJe~ted 
with, and on most of the works is cimsolidateq with, the land rel{~nu~.; ,In 
Benl!;ui and Bomhay the receipts afthe Irrigation pepartmeI;lt cOI;lsist to a gr~t 
extent of ,. occupiers' ',' rates, and are not ,iupplemen~ed, by ,',~ :o.'fners' :' ,rates; a~ 
iQ the North-West provinces, nor, with a few exception~,:by a share,of the ~and 
]'eVenue. In Sind the revenue of the canals consists almost entirely of"t/1e " 
share of the land revenue allotted to irrigation. Cultivation is dependt'.nt on ' ' 
the' artificial supply of water, and the, consolidated revenue from the irrigated 
lands is divided in the proportion of 90 per cent. to irrigation and 10 Fer ,cent. 
t~ land. In the North-Western Provinces and D,udh, and in thePuojab,;the 
direct water rates are assessed partly.on the occupier and, partly on the owner 
of the Innd,tbe ,bulk of the rates falling,' on the formt'l', and the inigation 
receipts are further incr~ased by a not unimportant contribution from the:'land 
revenue, The contribution from the land revenue is the amount considered 
due to irrigation when an enhuncement of land revenue' is levied at the 
p~riodicaI r,e"isi.oo of the land settlement. Like the owner's rate, which is 
directly levl.p, It falls upon the owner of the land . .' ' .. ", C),;, 
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" The fonowing table gives the mileag~ of the irrigation canals in operation in lRft'Q.nIO •. 

eachprovirlCe, with,the area irrigated during the year, and the estimated values 
, of the crops raiEed by means of irrigation from the works :-

, ,,~~~.Jl\i~I'" i 

Madra... ibChUUOSj: Abi:". RaJputan~. 
.j: .. )':, ,8.iQd~l,.'·': ,!1 ", ,iii, 

, . , 
" Iii 

· ',II~J't'fl. WORX. ~'I ~ ~I,~ , 'l!il~. MUet. Aliles. 

lIalnennal, ! ~"'T.'" '700' ", .,1,447 'fl,'98 

D;~;b~;~et [' ~;~J:'~~:' ,'~'" 2,~1:i 9,7~2 ~,~ 

Mi.81. 

, 12,061 

6~'110 
--~-.-.-'-' .. ~ ... -'- '_.- ...... _... . t;_· 
, t .Aer~l: Acres, Adrea. Acre •• 

Are';h.V!~ted ! '101,b38 2,345,486 a'&~J4j8 2,705,9J8 
t., .. ~,~v.:j ~ 8':1 ; .) j-l'" /~ , " 

I 
MINOR WORKs: 
'l,,> : '. ,j i 

Main Canal. ; •• 

> Diltril}~.tiel -: • 

Area irrigated; -
";, :; .:. -,-. 

-. 
.;, ,J 

'. , 

Mil ... 

...,. 

Acres. 

1,65' 

R:t. 
E8t~~~~~~valu~ ofcr~'p; 2J825~7D7 
. te.ised by Major. aud. ' 

Minor W6rk •• 

'" , 

,; •. ;Ji 60t 

·~-("A.cres • 

167,204 
.l .r' • 

Rx. 

; "',-_'1 

2,115 

1: -812, 

!\fUe •• 
I 

1.)127 , 
1,~96 

I 

- - .-

Ml181. ! "MUIL" 

'1,\1;156 Nit. 

332' Nil;;;' 

J.~e&.1 A ..... 
.c' .i 

839,90ii Nil. 
", , 
~ .. ' .. I )",!'::, i .. j •• _';' 

Mlle··1 Miles. , '\', 

2.074 , } 
" '28 ! ;jj 

, 

A ...... ·i A'ere".,· ; 

881,120; 5,552 
' ...... ! ""., 

I RL 

15~~,'10i! i7,oiO'1 ¥ " 

...••. 

'\ 'Milel. , 
i Nil. ., 

INn. 

\ Tank 
irt.isaUl)u. 
I' . 

, . 

I 

_ <" , ~. • In addilliQD to the •• flgure,e,J9.l.S1 acrel "ere,Wlder irri,atlon 1D UpfI_er Burma,."" 
:; - 'i ~ ~ . c ,_ _ • 1 I . .' , 

, ., 
TOTAL .. · 

_I 1 ~ i ' f: 

~u .. 
-I': 6,857 

26,018 

ACl.'eII. 

10,245,42( 
, i.;" 

Miles, 

{ 

. 6,167" 

·2,873' 

~CreA •. , 

·2,782,882 

Hesidesthe works to which the preceding paragraphs apply, there is a large 
class of works, especially.in Sind and Madras, for which.capital accounts are 
not kept. ..' ,' .. ' ;! ',. ... ..:.. . ,'.. .'. 

Individually tilliseworks are Ulsignificant, hut collectively they supply the 
means.of irrigation. to·aconsiderable.area ... Iu.-l896-97,-the latest -datefo~ 
which the figures. are Jivailable, the net re .. enne froOl these works amounted to 
Rx. 7~o,22a, and the IItea irrigated;by'tll:em' w~s 4,467,174 acres. or 34'7 per 
cent. of tha~ irrigated by the major and, Illiqa'r works. , ,-.', 

The immense .systems of.largp. lutiffciA! wa~cr channels with which some 
·'parts. of Indiaa!~' '()overed. wouJdappear at, first ,sight.to. ofi'er unrivalled 

opportunities for water carriage. i But though effol'ts have been made to 
organise navigation services on the larger irrigation canals, it cannot .be said 
that, oil the whole. they. ha .. e met with a large measure of success~' In many 
cases tht! receipts from the 'traffic have fuiled to cover the workihg' expenses. 

· It is, indeed, ob'llious that the eanuls, :.\>eing designed primarily 'for irrigation 
purposes, mu~toften be ~nsuitable from their alignment and level for navigation. 

The·following·statement gives the miieage of canalsopeu to navigation driI"ing 
. the y;~~ un~er r,evif:l~:-t- I, , . , :, ".". i' _ .', 
"-;l:;t~;- :'i' -"'~'!'~I' .~~i~~;;,,;·;-I~~\·J r ;1,;- [.. . -"NImlb1lr" 

: . I ., . Canals 9p .• n .'IgO. . ' . .of Estimated 
""'"~ ·· .. ,PROVlNCB;·,~""-··- ~' ... " . - ,-- ,,·--tor ,. ",. TOTAL.' Valne .' . !.. to· N' t' I P ..... nge.. CC . . . ;····N . t1' VI!!". Ion Ie' d ... "1'., .1"0.'~, . 

. ' .., ... , 1,. vIga OR. Gnly. . am.. P-
r !H~: fl'_~! I,;' . i!'"'c:r,;'l ~ III· "f'r~, ill"!) ,.') 

',:. "e il'" .' riIU•• I ' rHUs? ( illlilu. • '; No: ;. , . " liz; 

n.ngal:~/ ':~! 1"('" . ..,.' .. I 496!". ,... r,381) •. '" 11,834, .68S,O!!1 '12,067,183 
<_,....._~.c..j.~'_ .... ~- ... _ .. _,~..;..-___ .. ,,--- '--, -,.0_' r-' --- -. 

P~ja~~ :'. _.:. t-;~ ~'.t:~ i' 43.~:~1,1,~. , I-nHl(H'.{lf' \ .. 432 .. ",;.:", .-9,$l30t .. , l:,1 \'-

North .. West Provinces" ".'-r·' -_"., --<>; .. , -"'=t__ .".,.- -_ •. , <0-._' 

. and Oudh . • 635 . - 636 1,747 •. 432,886 
'. r , ..... -.., N ,- •. ,:( .... ;. (V ~ !l1'f' '1' "t. ':' , (:" ;IP f'fL~ p;I';I" I ',,:, 

· ~adras ~.~';,:~;;~r~.: "r" 119~'H ~. ell 2j>2: '\. ,,,,l'I~~7, ,,: ••..• UI:~i8 I, 6,878,6
2

8 

" .: ~ "._ Inehl_dea Nqddea ri'Ver.' ~ud CAlcutta and Eastern Canoll. t Birh1nq-CalIal 001)". 

(),IE.s. ' s 4 
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STATEMENT EXHlBITING THE ,MORAL, AND 'MATERIAL 

The following more detailed accou?t of the ir~atio~ ope~ations of the -year 
is given undel' the heads of the different, provmces m whICh the works are 
situated, . 

The general results for 1897-98 of working all the irrj~ation and navigation 
, systems, for which full accounts. are kept, are compared with, the results of the 
five previous years in the followlDg statement :-, , ,. 

, , 
Capital Oulla, Percentage ' ',. 

, orNe' Ana 
. Y., •. to Receipt-. Expenditure. Nat Receipt.. Receip'" 

on Capital 
, 

Irrig ... d, 

· end olYIU'. Outla,. , 
, 

, 
" 

, .,;, , 
l\%. IU. R., IU, , Acr .. . 

IS_ · · 7,4:17,261 269,M4 196,161 . 631399 0'8 662,931 

, , 
189iH14 · · 7,474;177 136,004 507,920 18,038 0'3 b66,06i 

, 

• 
1891-95 - · 1,528,530 216,918 100,911 16,067 0'2 6U9.811 

1195-96' · · 7,li6O,5M 205,275 174,744' 30,:i81 0'4 679,933 

, , " 

189&-97 · · ;,612,381 2511,661 189,868, 89,78S O'g 809,407 

1897·98 · · 1,655,603 278,064 182,648 95,621 ' .. 1'89 703,190 

, 
, 

There are in Bengal four canal systems which are classed as Major Works, 
T!tree of the~e comuine in:iga~on with navigation; and the fourth (Hidg:eJlee 
Tidal Canal)lS purely a navlgat.1On work. ," , ' , . , 

,. ". " . ." 
The fin~ncial results obtaine~ (rom thewo:king of th«: Major and Minor 

.works durmg the year under reView are shown 10 the follo\vlng, statement l-

.. 

, Calital , Net· 
Percenlage 

, , 

Out ay 10 ' orNel Area. . 
C.lUL, end of Receipts ' , 

Year. Rer.eipts, On Capi,al Irrigs\ed, 
Outlay. 

" ' 

, ' " 

Major, Work.: Rx. Rx. 
' , 

Acres. 
Ori ... Canals · · · · 2,G30,212-

.. 
' 1,201 .. '06 195,987 

Midnapor~ · · · · 846,542 3,879" '89. 12,206 

Tidal Canal · - .' · 201,623 .. 6,205 1'90 -
Sone Canal. · · · · 2,679,136 68,664 ' 2'88 413,146 

Totai Major Works - '. · 6,417,482 73,4"9 1'14 701,638 

Minor Works: 

Calcutta and Ea.tern Canal' · 68P,49B '22,480 S'iH -
Ori .. a Coa.t Ca.ai · · - '461,746, 2,Hl - -
Samu" Project · - · · ' 70,667, ~1,819 ' - 1,662 

Total Minor Warks . . · 1,101,gOI 28,602 . "08 ]J652 

The Calcutta and Eastern Ca I h' h h ' , 
canal, works in Bengal are. na~a Btl W Ie are, t ~ most profitable of ,the 
munication between C~lcutta an~a Eon t' wor~ deSIgned to maintain com
bunds, The Orist!a Coast e.mal alsoas ern . ,et~ga" through the Sunder-

, • • a navlg~ Ion work," forms; with the 
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Hidgelie; 1'idal Ca~~I, a complete line of cOlI)mu~ication' between Calcutta and IRRIGATI6H. 

Orissa; and in the event of famin~ in tbe latter district weuld be very useful as . 
a means of importing food. ,.' . 

Beside8tbe Minor WOl'ks mentioned '.in the foregoing stlltement, there are 
(0111' works of this clas,s for which capital accounts nre not kept, viz., the 
N uddea rivera system, the Gaighatta amI Buxi Khal, and the Eden and 
Madhuban Ganals. ' The' first-named, which comprises about 455 miles of 
ehannel, is used for navigation, purposes only .. The t.Iecline, o,f traffic on these 
rivers unfortunately continues, and was this year aggravated by the unusually 
low level of the Ganges. '., , ' ' 

'In the following statement the traftic.on the canals in Bengal in 1897-98 is 
shown in comparison with. the traffiqresults of the previous year. The ;Nuddea 
l'iversare included in this statement:- '. ' ' 

, , . , ' .' , . 

teD'"th of : Eatimated 
, .. ' ; Canal OIJeD . R~(!eiptl. 

Maintenance '. ,liO! Number of 
". YII.t..:I:.. 

for" Value 
NavlgatioD. Charge •. Reee1pta. ofCargoei. Pau~gers. 

Mllel. R •• Rx. RL Rx. 

1896~7 
, 

1.1118 111,951 5a,966 54,987' )1,676,301 " MI,295 . 
, 

• . , 

1'97-98 . - l,eM 111,728 60,855 " 60.8~8 '. 12,057.183 , ~8,518 

, 

"The capitai expenditure for the year amounted to Rx.41,852. There was 
l'ery little capital outlay on the major works. Among the minor works the 
outlay waS chiefly on the Calcutta "and Eastern Canals. , , ., ., 

Tn the North-West Provinces, ,the results of the irrigation operations during Nor!~,W .. 1 
J 897-98 were very satisfactory. " .. . '.. "ProVID .... 

The rains of 1897 were fairly normal in amount and llistribution, but "there 
was a break at the end of June and the first ,.10 day. of July, this comhin~d 
witb high prices of food grains led to tbe irrigation of a verylarge number of 
autumn crops, and in consequence the _receipts for the financial year reach an 
exceptionally high. figure. 

,Taking the revenue, actually realised,the general results af' the year's 
working are compared with those of the fin previous years in the following 
statement :-

; .. " ,.,- Capital. 
Net Per,entage Area 

• ·YEAn. Oo • .layl. of Net Irrigated 
End Revenue. ReTcnue to during the 

",--,',. of Year, Capital. ,Year. 
~' ............ ~ 

<," ,. . lb. 'Rx. "Acrcs . 

)892-93 ", - 8,230,083 '24,786 0'16 1,'i~g,84a 
-'/.- ~: r 

'; 1898-0.1 -~ ... '. .. .. 8,286,659 439,928 ' -6-,'1 1,64~,197 

'1894-00" 8,360,083 428,111 0'12 ' 920,461 
i-, ' ;" -

189i--06 · ... ' . 8,.91,5.15 26;,987 . 3-16 2,OlO,O:.n 

;180.0-97 
' , 

" 8,6G5,803 623,778 1'21 3,028,~84 . , • C,. ~: 
., '. 

""" ''f 
'.l891-98 • " 

8,704,198 761,590 S'66 2,011,173 

" '1"".' '. r . , 
. <£xcllldi~g dl~ lletwD,'· Cnn"al, w hicb i8 a protective work, the major wm-l,s 

. eArned a profit of 9'5 percent. on their capital outlay. / The individual returnS 
from the four 'works were as 'under :--'. . ." , , . 

0.185. T 
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Punjab, 

STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 
. . ". 

Upper Gange •• 

Low;'" Gang •• 

Agra 

Eastern J umn. 

. ' 

, ' , 

.! 
" 

.' 

- '\f:r~"'~'" 
, Peroentall" of ~. ':,' 

Net Revenue l~ctun~ly~ ~. ,: 
realised) : 'i ,.' ;; r 

'on Capital. 

10'69 ' . " I.: 

" 
8'~i , L " 
7'01 ,~ I " 

, 
" }"', -; ,I 

34' ;', 
• " 

For the first tilhe since' its opening in t 885 the Betwll Can;;~, t~e only 
" protective" work in these' provinces, has retnrned a ,revenue, whIch IS more 
than sufficient to cover the working charges of the year.,' , ' 

The minor works comprise the Dun, Rohilkhand, and BijnorCanals, and Jbe. 
Bundelkhand Lakes. The net revenue from these works, amQunted to 
Rx. 16,699, which gave a percentage of 6'0 on, the capital: ou~ay. of 
Rx 275 uSI " '.. ' ' " . : " " ' . ,0, I I ' -'.' 

·The area.irrigated by alI the 'canals was approximately 2:633,569 .. acres •. 
This is greatly i.n exc~ss o~ that for any pr~vious year exceptmg l896-97, a 
year of great drought.' '" , , '. ' " ' 

The water was distributed from 40,518 outlets to 1l,400vilIoges; Of the 
total area irrigated, 871,590 acres were under wheat, 279,512, under indig,o, 
246,732 under sugar cBoe, Bnd 185,339 illiderri<:e. ' , ", I '. '. ' 

'The 'valqe of the crops irrigated is estimliterl at 81 crores, aaum almost 
exactly equal to the amount of capital iuvesled in canals in these provinces. 
ThG a,eragevalue of the crop perJlcre is Rs. 35; ,The average rate paiq by 
the occupiers for the use of the water is Rs. 2'96 per acre, or one~twelfth o,r 
the nlue of the crop., . 
, The capital expenditure of the year amonnted to Rx. '} 38,392 .. Of'this, 
over 10 lakhs was incurred on the Fatehpur ~xtension of the Lower Ganges 
Canal, and the b"lance chiefly .on improvements to the head worKS of tile 
Upper and Lower Ganges Cana!., on drainage works, and on the remodelling 
and extension of distributary channels. '., 

or the 1,616 miles of main and branch canals of the NlJith-WestProviuces . 
and Oudh, 537 miles on the Upper and Lower Ganges, and Agra Canals:. were 
open t~ navigation during the year. . , " 

The navigation operations on the irrigation canals are not profitable., The 
figures for the last five years are given ill the followiug statement;-, " . 
'. , . " ,".1,'" 

1893-94 • • 
1894-96 • 

180;;-96 • • 

1890-97 • . ' 
I~07·98 • 

Excess of 
Working ExpeDsel!l 

over Receipts., 

Rx. 
1,148 

275 

127 

707 

7~8 

In addition to the "area ilTigated by the canals under the direct conttol' of. ' 
the Irrigation Department, there were 122.396 acres irriO'ated during the year' 
by the Tara.i and 13luibar Canals under the Commissioner "of Kumaon. 

In lhe Punjab ~he yenr was, from the point of view' of irrigatio~, ' o~~:'of 
remarkable financlUl prosperity. The f"mine which had pra"ailed in' some' 
parts of th.e ProvlDee during the previous year was over; but the demand for 
water ~ontmued to?e very s~rollg throughout all the earlier Kharif lUonths, 
and tIllS demand, WIth the comcidcllce of unusually favourable rh'er supplies. 
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'at the Same :time,resulteditl nn: unprecedented summer harvest.: The late IUIUTION 

Kbarif 1'ain8 checked' the detn~l).d on ,the perenuial canals, but ~he d?ods at 
this seasoll wer~ of ,the great~st sel'vice for the inundation series. During the 
~bi, the de'mand was not so stro~g a~ in 1896-97-3 year of great drought-
lIud ,the ~ivers fell rapidly towards the close of the crop when the demand was 

, hig'best,;' the spring harvest was nevertheless II very large one. 'These circum-
, stances, pC the year, especially the exceptionally favourable early, summer 
conditibns~cQ.nibined with recent ,exeensions of old, and development of new, 

, canal systems resulted in an irrigated area of nearly five-uDd-acquarter millions· 
of aci-eS, iln4 i-evcnue assessments of over one-and.a-half crures of I'upees, " 
, The general, re8ultsof the year's operations for all works' are 'shown in 

the following table :w.comJ>arison with the re[)ords of the four previous years t-,-, , 

, ' 
'" , '! 

1898-9'· -
"'.... -

" ' 

~apiia~ ()~tIall, ' , A;~" 
end ,of Year. ' ' Irrigated!' 

,." ',I' 

Rz. " Acres. 

Asse'sed 

Revenue.-

, 

RI:. 

720,668 , 

"'-- >1894-95,· 
, - ,,' !" ;. - I.; . ' 7,8~8,62ti • " 

'770,084 . , 
1896-96 • .' · -----.- . <,-

1896-97 ~ 
, . -, .. 

" 
. ," 

1897-98- - • 

- . ' 
- -

I 

., . 
,I 

I 

8,203,660 

- 8,617,86~ 
, ,; 
/I '8,935,333 

, 

8,468,6" 

A,H14,920 
I 

, ',806,811 

1,106,876 

1,368,968 

1,606,830 

- , ~ , " -IDcludeal[uzaffargarh 'Cana.lI.: 
, ,I .:, 
, The'~bove '6guresa~e ex(\lusive of I the Nitive States portion of the Sirbind 

Canal and, Sirsa b.ranch. ' ',' " , " , " 
Taking the actual revenue, cQllected during the year, the' following tahle 

compares the indi "idual results obtained from all, the works for, which full 
8tlCOunts are kept :-: ,:!' I 

" ,i • ' 

- ' cANAIl 
Main and "DiBtri,:, 

Branch ' 
Chann.ls. buta,n ... 

West.arn Jumna. .(inu}uding 
,- _ Sirsa. Branoh). 

'", !~~ri ~'~~~':~"'" _:-,,' ~ ,', !':, ~I I,:, 

,Sifhind, (B.-itish porti~n) '~ 
, t,' 

(lhen~b ',. 1",", ;,;.' ~'i .!J 

22 

401 

B53 , 
319 

117~' 
-'f 

.'~;"·::SidbJ?,.td, ~.':,.J .~' .• i'·' ~ { .~ ,i. oj GB 

"i:,,,:.~~~~jn 'J:.: < -< "~ : '-f' 
~ .. 

, -'.: • 1.' " " " ,_. 

,>mund.tionCanaI.":" "', 
'. ~ Low.1 Sob3g&ll~ P~ ( •• 

')!;;'o"'W~rksl": " 
" ,_ .' '''''. l., , ... , • ~ _. 
,'" JiTpper .$utleJ'· - ,., -," • 

• '>.' - • "."" • - ~"'" ',:"" 

, 'toiv!U" S'utloj imd Ohen,b" • 
~...,;..i .. -,..~y- :~.'~-"'''''\~'' ~ •..• '.' 

; -~-!AdlJ'" i,.."'\" JJ ~ \~. ,.; ; .. ~ .. ',! -.,. ·1 -.. 703 .• 

Mile& ; 

182 

2,193 

1,167 
, , 

',' i J
" 

i 2,7~4: 

.' 1,373" 

,111' , 
) .. 

, '182 ' 

iii , 

'94 

• 

"1, 

Capital 
Outlay, ' 

to end of 
Y ..... 

Rx. 

399,739 ' 

1,619,949 

1,808,890 
" 

2,415,994 

"2,269,341 

" , 116,441 

20,428 

71,625, 

,82,802 ' 

12,173: 

10,76B, ' , ' 

-21,188" 

Net 
Revenue 

collected in 
Year. 

RL 

29,492 

167,573 

247,101 

261,fi79 

166,563 

23,671 

4,240 

9,528 
'. 1 ' 

, , ' 20,165 

Percentase' 
of 

Net Revenue 
on' 

Capital Outla1' 

, .; 

1"38 

to'34 

13'66, , ' ' 

'10'83 

1'34 

.2Q38 ' 

'6:92 

~ j ; 

; FO'58 

,18,2.'\:1 ' , ' .,25'77 

, '; " 19'66 Sh~bp~r~p~ri.i)'1 • ;,;, "79" 

,,:,1" ':'" ,.----+...:.--l-----I~,-;--~-I----~ 

);'(".":: >r~TAi.; :.< , 3,3238,0119" 8,909,339- '952,918, 10'70 

.- --':'~.,; - .-

": 0.185,'", ,',:" ' T2 



.BBIGATION. 

Burma. 

14~ STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERI~r; 

On the N ath'e States branches of iht' Sil'hind. Canal the area irrigated was 
345,431 a,cl'es against 394,291 acres in the l'recedlOg ~ea:. . .. , , , ': ".~. ' 

The estimated value of the cropS raised on land ll'ngated by the J~perJal 
canals (including the branchrs in Native States) was Rx, 14,905,960, g1Vllll? 11' 

rate of Rx. 3'31 per acre. Tht' ~ri~cip~1 crop WIIS, as IIsual, wheat,. o~ which. 
tbere were 1,723,140 acres under IrrIgation. . . 

The capital outlay on Imperial works for the 'year amounted to ~. 3~7,48~t 
of which Ux. 226,~33 was expended upon the Chenab Ca~JaJ. ,TIm canal 18. 
now approaching completion. On th" Western Jumnn Canal. there was an 
expenditure of Rx. 42,299, . . , .' " . " '. 

On the Jhelum and Ghaggal' Canals, which were starterl dunn!!; the pre
vious vear as famine relief works, Rx. 9,636 and Rx. 11,608 respectively were i' 

'expended during the year. ',. ..... , , .' . 
The navigation operations on the Western Jumna and Slrhmd Canals 

resulted in a profit of Rx. 4,990,' The profit realised on the Western ~umna 
Canal was Rx. 4,923, The Sirhind Canal yielded a profit for tile fil'St bme of 
Rx,67. 

. . - ! _.. .. 

The following figures show tIle rapid development of irrigation since the 
Chenab Canal was first opened in 1892-93,' when 157,197. acres were 
irrigated ,-' 

.. 0 

Area Irrigated Net Revenue Return on 
; Capital 

Yeu. Outl.~ to during . I. during, Capital 
end of ear . tb. Year. th. Year. Outl.,.. 

. , 

R •• Acrel. R •• Par Cent. 

1892-93 - - · . l,il81,850 ' 157,107 -6,121 ; -0'57, 

, \893-94 - . • , • 1.317,061 270,40~ 6,828 0'40 

1894-95 - - - - 1,492,518 269,357 14,287 0'06 

1895-06 - - · - 1,762,172 869,936 77,448 "40 
, 

1806-97 . - - - 2.043.113 620,219 J37,OH , 6'75 
' ; -

, 1897-98 . - - - g,~69J37' 810,000 166,562 '°3' 
This rapi(l development of irrigation has occurred in 1\ tract the greater part 

of which was ahsolutely unpopulated in·lS92, but this hus all heen chunged by' 
the bighly' su('cessfill operations by which colonies of settlers ha\'e . been 
p,str.bJished in these crown wastes pm'i passu with the construction of the 
. Canal. ';, . .. .' '" 

. I 

In Lowe~ Burma there are no large irrigation' works.' The expeD<1iture 
recorded under the head of" Irrigation and Navigation" has reference to trIO 
river embankment and drainage works, and Ilavigation cbannels, . 

-j.. " : 

In Upper Rurma there is only one major irrigation work, namely' the 
Mandalay Canal,· which "'as sanctioned in 1896. The project provides 'for II 

canal to take off from the Madaya river, 39 miles 10nO', with 86 miles of 
distributaries, and is expected to irrigate 72,000 acres ~f land, The total 
capital outlay on the Mandalay Canal amounted at the end of 1897-98 to . 
Rx,66,553, . . 

.Muc~ was don,e ,in improvin;; and ,maintaining e~isting minor ilTigatio~ 
work~ !n the !'Ielktlla, ,Y II:methm, Mymgyan. and Kyaukse districts. The 
canals III the Kyaube dlstnct are the most important. The restoring 'of the 
Kanna Tank, an old Burman work, was taken up as a relief work. It is beinb 
completed as an ordinary work. and is estimated to cost Rx. 1168,046. 

The irri!!:ation in Ajrnere-Merwara ,S from tanks, none of which are classed 
as major works. . . . 
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, The rainfall 'of ,the year was below the average, and the tanks were con- la.IOATIO •• 

sequent!y not ,sufficiently filled., The results for the present and preceding 
years ~~e compared in th!! following statement :-
• , . ~ 

_ -4 , 

I 
".-

, 
\ 

" PerceDlago .. " 

~'I.·., .,"\. '-, Y ear.~- Capital ReV6DUI! WorkiDg Not of Net, 

" : ' 
, 

c Outlay, C~Uecled. Esp.n .... 

I R~\"enue. 
Revenue on 

! .. , 
" CapiIBI •• ' ~ ,,~ : 

" 
.. , .. 

" 

, , I:~ , , , , " I ,- . ' 
Rs. Rx. Rs. Rx. Rx. -

1898-91 . '. ., -" • ~ ''i' ~'5,~2~ 13;880 ' 4,863 8,477 3'4& 

1S97:"US' • . .- . • 246,6112 12,840 6,884 7,505 3'06 , 
-

'. I . . 

The revenue is del'ivecl partly fro~ water rates directly llllid, but ebiefly 
from a share in the land re"enue, including a well assessment, credit being 
given to the tanks for their effect, in raising the level of the water in the 
neighbouring wells. , 

The area irrigated or protectecrby' the tanks was 38,321. acres, and the 
value of the erops raised during the year is estimated at Rx. 66,084. , 

From nn irrigation point .of vie\v the Madras Presidency is distinguished Madru. 
by the variety and extent of its works, ranging fl'O~ the great deltaic systems 
of the Godaveri, Kistna, and, Cauvery, to the small tanks and ehannels 
maintained by the Revenue Depart~ent. ' , 

'fhe number of tanks directly, or indirectly dependent; on the local rainfall is 
very large, and, spe,aking generally, the success of the irrigation operations 
is more affected by local climatic conditions than in Northern India, where 
the irrigation works draw tbeir, supply from large rivers fed by the melting 
of the snows on distant mountain ranges. ' 

In the year under' review the rainfall was more abundant than in the 
preceding year, and the season was on the whole favourable. 

There are at present 10 "major" works and 26 "minor" wOI'ks, fur 
which Capital and Revenue Accounts are kept! and numerous other irrigation 

'and agricultural works, 'individually small, for which such accounts are not 
kept. Of the 26 minor works for which full accounts are kept, 22 are 
irrigation systems, an,d four, are tidal canals intended for purely ~avigation 
(J urposes. . ,," , , 

Of the works for which full accounts are kept the length of ,completed main 
canal. was 3,693 miles, and of distributary channels 6,966 miles. The area 
irrigated during the year by these works WaS 3,150,007 acres, the crops grown 
being valued atRx. 9,639,843. ' " 

Taking all the works for which full accounts nre kept, the general results of 
th(' year's working compared with those of the four previous years will be seen 
frOln the following statement:-

, 

, " , 
'~ 1 , 

• 

, Percentage Capil.l Area l" et. 
, ' 

YEAR; .... Actnal of N.s -,:, i ' ~ , ' Outloy. Irrigated. Revenue . , Reven:ne. on Capital • , , 
" \, .. ' 

, , 

.;:',. ~', I: i 

", R:<. Acrea. R~. 
u, i·:" - , 

, ' 

fila,806 .. 
i89S-04 . · · . 8,084,686 2,838,427 O'S 

" , 
, i894-95 ".- ,;,. : c--, ~ 1 

, · - 8,807';160 2,886,488 620,058 O·! 
.-~ ":;:,', ' 

, .:., ,. , 
I 89u-96 " 00:'>< · ;': , - 8,6U,471 2,940,817 ,647,187 0" 

I 

1896-97 ,- i - - 8}123,253 3,129,859 ! 636,862 0'1 , • 
1897-98 . · - . 8,879,507 3,241,728 • 68~,408 7'1 

" " 
, 

! 
T3 I 

I 



IRRIGA.TION. 

Bombay, excluding 
Sind. 

1,50 STATEMENT EXHlBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL. 

. The Bet revelllierecorded in the foregoing statement is that which has 
result~d from' the outlay of Go~ernment capital., If the net l'twenue due .. to 
old irrigation be added, the total amuunt will be Rx; 1,099,217" ' ":';""'" 

The results of the year's working for the, major works m "perahon are, 
shown by the following figures:- : I , , , 

, I ' , i 
I , , PercRnlRge , ; ArUB Capital " ; Net. ofNel I WonK. '. ~ Irrigated. Outlay, Re.enue~ Revenue on 

I , Capital I .• " . , 

. . 
Acre". , , , Rx. 1 RJ:. . -

God ... ri Delta - - - - M4,099 1,297,807 248,616 . 19'16 ,. 

Ki.tna Delta . - - · · 618,469 1,319,166 ]13,827 13'18 , 
Peoo'r Anient · - · · 61,448 • , 189,919 ' 1{,422 '.' 7'60 .. 

, , 
Sangam Anieut - - - - 72,634 380,600 14,190 3'6S 

Kumool-Cuddapab Canal · · 46,004 2,171,773 8/117 0'16 

]lar.r Tank . · · · · 8,619 42,694. 692 1'89 
, 

Cauvery nelta ~ , · • · · OM,GID , 911467 69,48S H'87 

Srivaikuntham Anieut · · · 88,077 • 147,199 , 8,019 6'46 
" 

, . 

Periyar Project . • · · • 85,144 852,918 ,2,831 , O'2~ , 

Rushikulya (Protective Work) • · 69,286 '464,{(2 2,521 0'64 " 

TOl'AI. . . · 2,660,189 7,070,173 M7,123 1"88 
" 

, . , , , 
• •. ' . I ... 

The minor works irrigated an area of, 535,813 acres, and earned' a net 
revenue of Rx. 75,277, pquivalent to a percentage or 4-16 on Ihe capital 
expended on them" The purely navigation works, with, the exception of the 
Buckingham Canal, were in each cas~ worked at 11, small loss. ' 

. BesideR the works referred to in th~ fOl:egoing paragrapll!i, thel:e is B large. 
class of small works in Madras, partly maintained by the Public Works 
Department and partly by the Revenue Department,Jor .which distinct capital 
and revenue accounts are not kept, The net revenue derived from these works 
in 1896-97 was Rx. 636,880, and the area il'figated by them W<lS 3,131,009 acres. 
A plan for the systematic repair of Borne' <if these works has now 'been in 
progress for some years, under the title of the'" Tank Restoration Scheme." 
Up to the end of the year an expenditure of ,551akhs hlld been incurred under 
this scheme, 36,01 4 square' miles had ,. been ,jnvestigated, 'and estimates for 
5,~ 58 works had been prepared, -. -: ;e, . , ".,' ,.': 'j .. 

. -
i. The . capital expenditure for the year-on--tlie'maJor" wOrKs'iimounieClto 
Rx.94,157, This expenditure was incur~edchiefly on the Kistna, Cauvery, 
Periyar, and Rushikulya wo'rks.' On the latter 'project over Rs. 46 lakhs has 
now been expended, against an estimat~ of Rs. 47,56,000, ' 

. '. . , 

!,here . are 36 irrigation wo~ks in opel'lltio,n in the ~ombay Presidency, of 
wInch mne are. classed as Major Works, 1he ~nals m this Presidencvare 
generally small, and the water being, in most cases, drawn from small Iivers 
and local streams, more or less dependent on rainfall, a constant supply 'Cannot 
be maintained without the aid. of storage rQservoirs, ln fact the. reservoir' 
projects, of which there Rre 27, include the more important works such as 'the 
BMtghar reserroiI', the Lake Fife Works, and tlie Mhasvad and Ekruk tanks. 

, The area,irrigated in 1897c..98 showed an inCl'eaF8 over the area'iITigated 
10 the prevIous rear. Tbe in~rease was distributed over nearly all the canals, 
but occu~red ,chiefly on the Nua' and Mutha. canals: ,The total area irrigated 
by the N Ira Canal was the largest that has yet been l1'ngated in anyone year;' , . 
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A comparative statement of the. results f1'om those works, for which full l1lBIQ~TIO •• 

accou~ts . are kept, fo! ,1897-:-98, nnd the preceding four years, is given in the 
followlDg table :-. . 

.",: 
f· . Capital! 

· . EIp.nditur •. Area Revenue Working y .. ,- N~. 
~" ,:' 

_,JI4~' ....... - '. . to i 
Irrigated. ",',' '. r:, End ofY.~r, Realised. Exp.n .... Revenue. 

-!.;r 
.. , :.t , ... ~t 

" 

I 
R( Acres. Rx. Rr. Rx. 1:. " ' 

1898-0. 
. 

. 2,G74,27Q . 79,960 .~ 67,874 28,741 21.633 
" , 

. / .. ; , 
.:.:! ~ . ~ ... , 

1894-95 2,811.,761. 84,287 p6,84S 86,092 21,206 

, .. 'I , 
1895~9(J .. • : . 2,626,124 74,923 59,883 29,429 . 80,464 

" t 
,. ~., ; , 

1896-97 - .' e : 2,635!98~ 118,004 66,889 86,994 19,845 . 

, '; '! , , 
1897-98 · '. - 2,658,1°1 126,516 63,580 40,389 23,191 . 

i 
The netreventie realised for the year represen!$ a return of 0'87 on the 

capital exp(1llditul'tl,nseompared .withO'75 in the preceding year. The major 
works 'in operation produced a net revenue eql1ivalent to .) '03 per cent. on the 
capital of Rx, 1,895,406 expended on the':ll' 

The most importaritof the major works, judged by the amouut of capital 
expenditure, is the· l\lutha Canal' system with the Lake Fife Reservoir, which 
an 1897-98 irrigated an area of 12,691 acres, hesides supplying the cantunment 
and ch·jl·statioll of Poona with water. The total expenditure on this work is 
Rx. 660,098, and iu the year under review the net revenue was equivalent 
to a return of 2'34 .on the capital outlay. ,T~e .most remunerative work in 
the" major" class was the. Krishna C;mal, which produced a return of nc t revenue 
equivalent· to 5'24 per cent. on the capital expendit.ure. The works known as 
the Nira Canal and Bhatghar Reservoir, which. are classed as protective, are 
estimate.d to cost Rx. ·610,443 when complete, and will be capable of irrigating 
56,640 acre~. ; The return ·on capital outlay yielded by these works in 1897-98 
was 1'30 per ccnt.··' . ,.. ., .... , , ': . '. . , 

The minor: works,fo!:, which· full accounts are kept, earned a net revenue 
during· the yeal' of Rx. 3,706, equivalent to a return of 0'35 ·011 the capital 
outlay. ' .. ,. . . 

• , " •. " 5'. . ~ • ~ . • ' '; '. l' . . ., 

, The capital 'outlay during the year on all works a\llounted to Rx. 22,1l7. 
which was incurred principally on the Stretphal, Chankapur, and Maladevi 
Tanks. , _ . '- . ,,' .. . ". . . 

The total val~e of the crops irrigated i~ estimated at Rx. 543, 107. against 
Rx. 916,058 in the previous year. . , 

In the minor class of ~ol'kS;tor which distinct capital and revenue accountS 
are not kept, the ·expenditure for the year amounted to Rx. 17,501, and the 
revenue 'realised was, Rx. 56,479,' gi~ng It net revenue of Rx. 38,978. The 
area irrigated by the 'Works of 'thia class was 146,767 acres.' ' 

.' ! • 

. , InSiDlr'th~'surcessot ~he ''irrigation operations is dependent upon the Bindi 
regular rise.of the River'.,IQdut The inundation of 1897 was an exceptionally 
fl\vourable one, and was the highest on record ;. but the river .and other bunds, 
which lmd been'put up after the. high inundation ,of 1894, prol'ed of great 
service in. controlling the .flood waters, and these, with the prompt measu~e8 
taken bythe-engilleers,m-inimised the effect of the ftood, which would otherWise 
have probably been disastrous. 
~18~ T4 



IRRIOA.TIO!f, 

Baluchistan. 

BUILDINGS UD 
UO .. DB. 

STATEMENT EXliIl31TING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

T~king the work~ for which full accounts are kept, 'th~g~~er[;l' l:e;~lts 
fQ~ 1897-98 and the four preceding years are shown III the, followmg 
statement :-

. . 
Capital Outlay 

Percenlnge 
" , ;'-, . .rNet 

Are. 'Irrigated., V .... 10 Net Rev.nue. ReveDue; on 
'End .fYeor. Capital Ontlay. , 

, , , 
, 

, ' i' 
Rx', Rx. , ACl'es. " , , 

:S9a-{t' · · · 1,293,990 14,5,406 1\'2' 1,360,193 
, 

IS94-9. · - · · 1,858,65' < ' 1£2.(S6 10'. 1,449.1S4 , 
" 

laOi-90 · · · · 1,450.704 91,712 0'7 1,205,038 . 
. 

1896-117 · · · · ],621,643 150.026 'D'6, 1,485,740 

IS97·98 · · - · '],806,111 19 •• 6UI 10'8 ],098,202 

In Sind the existence of cultivation depends upon irrigation, and th4:re is 
a constant'demand fot the canal water. This fact.' and the comparatively 
inexpensive nature of inundation canals, will account for the favourable financial 
results oblained from the works. ' , ",' " 

There are four "major ", works in operation in Sind, viz., the Desert, 
Unharwah. and Begari Canals, andtha Eastern Nara Works. These, four 
works earned profits at the respective rate. of 6'3(}, 17'47. 17'78, and 7'18' 011 

the sums expended on their construction. ' 

The capital expenditure of the year was incurred chiefly' on the Jamrao 
Caual. There was also expenditure on the Dad Canal and Eastern Nara Works, 
and, amilDg'minor works, on the Fuleli Canal. 

There are no "major" works in Baluchistan. The class of "minor" works 
is represent.ed by two schemes now in operation. viz., the Shebo Canal, and 
the, Khushdil Khan Reservoir, the former of which has cost Rx. 67,723, and 
tht;' latter Rx. 93,555., , 

'in the year under review the 'net revenuefrom'the Shebo Canill was :Rx. 1,352, 
or 2'0 per cent. on the capital outlay. "," ,',' " " 

The net revenue from the Khushdil Khan Reservoir.was Rx. 1,455, or '~;56 
on the, capital ~xpenditure. ,:' , ' " ,',. .. '.' , " ' 
, The area irrigated by theSe two' works 1\'a8 0,552 acres, as compared with 
3,355 'acres ~ the preeeding year. The value of the crops raised was 
Rx.17,401. ' ,,',' ,! ' 

\ 
I. " ; 

,~ , 
! "------+--,-----........ - ~ BUILDINGS AND ROADS. 

The buildingsand'roalls branch of the Public Works Department' embra~e~' .. 
all the opera.I,ions of the J?epa.rtment which are not classed, under the special ' 
heads of Railways and Irngahon. It includes the extension and maintenance 
of the road s),stem. the constructi~n and repair of all the buildings requ.ired fol' 
the proper discharge of the functIOns of government in all its branches, and 
a large miscellaneous class of works of public impro\'ement, including light
houses, harbours" embankments, boat bridO'es and ferries and the water 

I d .. f "'" supp y an saDltatlon 0 towns. ' , 

Th~ ~~eratio~s of ~his branch o~ the Department are classed primalily under .. 
tWl! dIVISIOns. VIZ., ~Ilhtary and Civil Works. The military works are executed 
entirely from Imperial funds. 
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The expenditure on Oivil Works is chiefly met from Ilrovincial and local 
. Th I . fi t' f' th' d' , BUILDING. AND resou~ces.. e c as~1 ca Ion 0 .' e expen Iture for 1897-98 under the heads ROADS. 

l'eferred to -IS shown .m Ole followmg table:- . 
'. ',. ",,'1 ' • . -, 

.', . 'IIU1r"l~tl P'?vIn~aI. 
I 

, Tora! Expenditure -- Local. io in Bs:cbange. G ...... n 

~. I. . 
India. England, TOTAl.. . 

" . - .' lIx. lIx. h. .' ~; 
,- R •• R •• h. lh. 

Military Worn - .• .. · 1,069,64.0 .. . . . 1,069,040 09,633 39,212 1,1118,386 
' . 

vii Work •• CI . • f , . " · 302,120 ~,t58,018 1,564,010 ",124,148 80,800 46,007 4,250,661 

i"TOTAL, ~1897-!J8 . · 1,361,660 2,258,018 1,564,010 5,183,688 160,499 8',749 5,418,986 , 
- , 

'TOTAL, 1806-9f ...-, ." ' 1,171h:J73 1,1~1,7el 1,685,12.1 15";90,419 llO,096 70,720 ~,7~,~95 

1, . . ' . 
, 

"TOTAL, lS0&- 9,6 .' •• : 1'762,ll~612,0ll8'159 , 
1'77i,95~ 

i 
5,604,002 117,822 80,138 .'},8~O.612 ,. , 

t - "I·· . I 
. , This ~tatement do~s not include the outlay from imperial revenues recJrded 
under the head of Special Defence Wor~s, which amounted to'Rx. 101,349 in 
1895-96, Rx. 94,610 in 1896-97, and Rx. 23,708 in 1897-98. . 

The greater part of the expenditure from local funds is absorbed by the 
maintenance and extension of roads .. A portion of this expenditure is under 
tbe direct control of the Public Works Depal·tment, but the larger part of the 
local funds outlay under the head of Buildings and Roads, M well as a small . 
portion of the provincial outlay, is under the management of tbe.Civil Depart
ment, and is not controlled by the Public. Works officers .. 

. The ~xtension . of local gover~ment 'in India luis thrown a -large portion of the 
smaller ·c1ass of public works into the hands of the lo~al boards. Speaking' 
generally, the boards Inaintain their own establishments, but in the Case of any 
works of unusual difficulty have.recollrse to the professional·skill of the Public 
Works officers.' '. i I 

'MILITARY WORKS. 

; The total expenditure on Military Works, ordinary and special, ~mou~tedto MlmAny WORIt!. 

Rx. 1,193,589.in 1897-98, against Rx. 1,2p4,587 in 1896-97. The cost 'of 
Special Defence Works amounted to Rx. 25,204, age.inst Rx; 97,581 in the 

• . I . 

. prevlous year.· • 

. The expenditure of Rx. 1,168,385 on ordinart military works i~clt1ded an 
ol1tlayof Rx. 430,561 on new works, of Rx. 346,261 on rep~l~s, and of 
RJC 29 r,477 on establishment. Under the head of New W:orks, additIOns to the 
barrack and hospital accomreodlltion for British and Native troops cost about 
RlC. 200,000, while General Cantonment Work~ figured at Rx. 91,314. 

The-exp~~d.it~r~ ~n' Sj;ecial Dere~ce Works was altogether for armaments 
. of coast defences at Aden and Bombay. . . 

Tile total ~~~unt ~~pended on Special Defence, Works' up to the close of 
1897-98 (exclusiy~.of contributions from imperial revenues) was Rx .. 4,577,972. 
These works al'enow almost co~plete. . 
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EXPENDITURE in Ind.a on CIVIL WORIU in 1897-98. 

" 

" 

. India, , North-West I Central - GonerolaDd Bengal. Provinoea , Punjab. Burma. 
Provinces. Auam. Mad .... Bombay. TOT.U ... 

Political. and Oudh. 

I 
, ----

-' 

,..-, 
.~.--,-

Ezp ... diturt 61 Pu61ic WorA. Depart- - Rx~--'" Rx. , Rx.' - Rx. Rx. Rx. ' R",. fu. R",. Rx. , 

mlmt: ,,-

~. 

Civil Buildings - - . · '84,428, 216,484 120,919 89,129 ,--t98,990 28,6a 62,672 78,426 110,767 934,4a 
• 

t;r.:I 
~ 

Communications . . · 41,961 70,118 186,078 166,689 206,338 78,874 198,847 26,939 166,826 ] Jl 128,672 

i -
. .. 

Miscellaneous Public Improve- 167,692 7,627 10,482 11,409 21,~O6 3,643 9,761 7,689 14,870 143,269 
mentl. I 

I 
-

TOT .1..1, Work. and Repairs · !S3,966 293,127 81f,479 266,127 421,8:l9 11 0,681 266,';10 111,974 290,962 2,201,256 
I 

I It 
.. 

, 
--. 

E.tabli.hmont - . . · - r,Oi8 82,205 127,697 81,828 121,782 ",486 61,070 68,2Y2 96,649 687,617 
.. 

To.bo and Plant .' • . . · ; 1,402 S,144 -- 916 6,078 6,162 1i60 3,716 ' 17,667 4,088 42,331 
--

::t: -t:I:I 
{"} 

.... 
'>-3 .... --< 'Z .... I:;) 1:"'" 

:!l >-3 
0 ::t: 
;:o:l' 

t;r.:I 

:>: ~ 
Ul 0' .' 

::o:l, 
>-, 

Profit and Loas, SUBpan •• , & C. · -6,790 -4,864 _1l,824 -8,146 ·U2 -863 8,702 4,482 --1,086 -16,466 . 
.. -

'I:' 
'> --

TOTAL Expenditure by PUblic} 166,686 374,122 43~,768 889,886 549,286 ' 158,174 327,268 , 187,416 889,60' 2,916,648 Works Department, _ I , ' 

Z 
t::l 
:: , . > " 

.zpentlilu,'. 61 Oi",/ Depart"..., - 8,600 421,187· 76,648 28,108 68,889 13,803 • 11,801 460,981 124,981 1,208,60 • F. 
0-3 
t=:l . -. ::c - ,. .. - - .... 

; 

TOTAL Expenditure in India .. '164,286 796,30(1 611,416 862,494 617,6H 171,479 ·388,669 648,896 614,686 4.124,148 
> 
I:"' ., .. 

, 
I 
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· The. greater parf of the outlay"by the Civil De~artment, shown in the 
fore~omg statement, was expended upon communications. The followi 
allstmct shows the total sums expended in India by both th P bl' W ~ 
Department and the Civil Departm~nt, under the three heaJs of ~~ildi~~s 
R?~ds, ond Miscellane~ns Public Improv~ments. As ill the previous statement' 
mlhtary WOl'ks are not !Dclnded = _ ' 

.. .- ~ : 
',F ; . By Publio 

. . Work. By Civil 
T01'AL. . .. 

Department. Department • . ('. _:.-J 'I'.' . . 

Rx. Rx. Rx. 
Civil Buildings, · · · · . · 931,414 103,918 J,OnS,327 . , 
Communications · · · . · · l,i23,57W I 70S,907 ,1,832,479 

"Miscellaneous 'Yorks · · · . · 143,269 136,5S~ 279,851 

TOTAi. Works aod Repairs • . · 2,201,265 949,402 3,160,667 
. - --.-~ "--- -

-r ._-
E.t.hli,hment . · · · · · 687,017 192,4"89 880,006 

Tools nnd Plant · · · · · 4.2,331 9,~88 6J ,619 

PI'U;t and LosI, Snlpens., &0. · · · -15,'55 67,821 41.866 
_. 

: 
, TOTAL . . · 2,ol:;,64S 1,208,500 4,124,1&8 

.~ 

'fhe_.expenditure in England consist.! to a great extent' of furlough and 
absentee pay and allowances of military and civil officers of the Public Works 
Department. It also includes the expenses of the Royal Indian Engineering 
College at Cooper's Hill, which amounted in. 1897-98 to 26,1571. The 
revenue of this institution for the year was :l1!,911I, 

,-'.. , ' 

The following more detailed account of the operations of this branch of the 
. Public Works Department for the year under review is given under the heads 
of the different provinces in which the expenditure was incurred, . 

CIVIL WOUKI. 

· In Bengal the ,expenditure for the year on civil works was as follows :_ Bengal, 

Imperial-Civil • 
: Provincial " 

".: Local 

• •. 821,961 

• '. 410,907 

TOTAL • ~795,309 

. . .The bnildin'g in Koilaghat Street, Calcutta, for the office of the Comptroller 
of the Post Office,JoVRs nearly completed during the yea I', at a cost of Rx, 46,155. 

The gl.~ater part of 'the expenditure from provincial funds was upon the 
construct jon and repair of buildings; the maintenance of the road system in 
Bengal being very largely in the hands of the district boards. 

:, . Am()n"g ~olIecto~t~·· offices may be mentioned the provision of additional 
. accommodation at Patna. The reconstruction of the Deputy Commissioner's 
.cutcherry at Datjeeling, which had been destroyed by fire, was completed 
during the year. . . <. ' 

• -- - . -. - I < . - -, , 

The extensions of the central jails at Bhagulpur ami, Buxar made good 
progress, And .the .con$tL'uctioa of surface drains in the Burdwan Jail was taken 
in hllnd, and. It sahem!! for improving the drainage of the jail ILt Dumb WIUI 
sanctioned.. c , ' c,', '. ' c 
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~ I ' 
, There was considerable expenditure under the heads of Colleg~s and Hospitals. 

The chemical laboratory in the Medical College, Calcutta, .was m ~rogress, ~nd 
the improvements to the physical laboratory of the Presidency College, Wll,h 
the exception of the steel dome for the obse,rvatory", ~ere completed. . 

The reconstruction of the Presidency General Hospit~I"at a cost qf.22 'Iakh~, 
was commenced. Extensions to' the Ca~pbell Hospl~al~ Sealdau, were. m 
progress, and. the improvements. in the dlsp~nsary hUlldmg of the MediCal' 
College HospItal were completed. ,",. 

The new secretariat building at Daljeeling was complet~d, with the excepti0rY 
of some petty works, alld the enlargement of .st. Andrew s Church at the same 
station was likewise completed. 

rhe total length of road communication in Bengal maintained by public' 
au.horiti~s during 1897-98 was:-

. 'Metalled U nonetalled 

1 
'l'ol'AI. , ---.-~~-~ . Road. , noad." " 

Miles. Mil .... Miles. 
I 

Maintained by l'lIblic Work. Deportment -
, \,' 

1,2U 519 .1,733 

~cnl Autborities - I, 
. - 3,279 .33,464 , . 86,733 , ' , 

TOl'AL - - - I 
4,498 88,973 3S,466 

J! I,.. ,. . ... ; '. , ~ ~, . ~ I '. ,.i,· , -' I,) I ~.' - -

In view of the prepa!-ation or a well· considered programm~ of ro.l\d extension 
and improvement, detailed schemes have been called for fro,m: tlie~. . fIfff" 
districts, and most of them have been reoeiYed., : "'i" • ')/': . , 

Famine relief works on an eifensive scale were ~aken in--h~n~y the Public 
Works Department in North Behar and elsewhere. During the year five 
feeder roads to the Eastern Bengal Railway were,put in. hand ,as famil)erelief 
works in the Nadia district. l . l 1:,_ • -.. ;:,_;:-~.rfJ. j,; ... r::.' ,-: .--.... , 

. -. " . 1. ': ~ J:" c. ,'." '-. ' ••.• - . - -- '-;- , •• i~ •. 
The expenditure on buil<\ings and roads..in the North-West Provinces and 

Ol1dlt for 1897-98 was s~lIer thau in the two previous years. 
. ,._' I .' J . .. f • ',,',' • , 

The outlay under the different heads of service 'was !l~'folio,vs:-
I ,,' " '. 'C" "/ 

- , .. " 

Imperial-Civil : 

Provinciol - i • 
! 
;- . 

I , , 
I 

• • 

~ ," ... 
" : 

13,257 

- 295.002 

'.' • ".,' 203,157 

TOTAL -! -,- 511,416 
, i , ! -~:: 

. '.. , ..... 
, I 

During the y~ar the building for a bacteriological labol'lJ-tory at Mukhtesar 
was ~ompl~ted, 1I'ith the'exception of certain addit~o~al worj.{s required in COIl
neCh?n WIth the laboratory. The works at Naml Till; whipb,jnclude the 
er.eetlOn of a ,new Government H?use on the site formerly !lCcupied. by the 
DIOcesan Boys School/ and the bUilding. of a ,new school on another 'site were 
well advanced. :..' r'" ',,,' • " 

~ . - , ( I '. " "" . 
. ~e year wa.~ ch8.racteriz~d bY8.hn!lr~al flood~ 'in the NainiTal'and Almo'ra 

districts of the Kumaun DiviSion, which caused enormous damage to the roads 
, - •••• j.. '-. 
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ol).d bricl~es in the ~uter range of hills. The cost of repairin~ these damages CIVIL WORK', 

~ ~he roads .and bridges under,the .control of the Public Works'Dl'partment is .J' 
~s~.I1nated at lts . .193,440. .. , ' . , .. 
! I~~h~ PuDjab the ~xpe~diture was considerably s~aller than in ~he preceding PunJab. 
year., ,'Ihe qutlayon cIvil works was as follows:- .. . . 

I~p~,rioi1 ,. ." ... , . . ,.1".1_, 

"P • "I '.,' tOvIDCla !~ 

Local . . ,'~. , 

_ . 

.•. .. 
. 

, , 

, R;;: 
". '40,771 

• 233,808 
, : 

- ,87,914 . ., - .. 
~--

., Tot~l .~, ,~ ~. 362' 4· 9·' ., , , .... 
.. ' 

. • . .". .' '. I, ".;,., .. - . • 

The Public Works estnblishmt:nts maintained by the district boarus and 
· municipalities· are distinct from the Provincial Govemment staff., Efforts are 

being made towards unification of these different. estabHshments,'economy 
'sometimes resulting from the employment of district board officers to carry 
out provincial 'works;andviceversd, of officera of the provincial establishment 
to supervise or' carry out, works· executed from 'district or municipal funds. 
In pursuance' of this policy various buildings and roads were this year trans
ferred from the control of the Public Works D~p9.l·tment to local boards or 
Inunicipalitles, or vice versa, to the Public Works Dep.II'tlUent.' 

- ,. " '. , 

The.mos,t i~~ort~nt' ~orks IInde~the ~~iid,'of Impe~ai were· the 'con
struction of civil buildings at Para Chenar, re-roofing the militia 'lines at Para 
Chena!'" reconstructing the Imperial Public W~rks Secreta.riat buildings at 
Simla; and a new serai for civil offices at Wana. 

, The provincial worl,s included the construction of !ahsils at Khangah, 
Dogl'an, and Lyallpul'; a bridge over the Bungril ,nJlllah, mile 10, Rawalpindi
Murree Road; imp~oving the, Chars!\dda 'and Murdan Ro~d;' ,metalling Il~d 
improving Moga Bhagapul'ana Road ;rebuildingLhe spans of the Lyall Viaduct ...... 

· washed away in 1896; metalling ana improving the I'oah from A1I1Iit;ar, to 
· Ajnala and M!lltan to BUIlderghat; and additional def~nce works at Dara Ghazi 

"" Khan. ,,~ '\'" .;~ ., _ .~ 

, The disti'ict'works included metalling the Jagraon-Bassian Road and con
structing the Sarsuti Canal and the Kaithal R~baha.' The. mIre important 
works carried out from municipal funds wel'e, new schoolho:lseat K!l.ithal ; 

· a town hall:at, Hoshiarpur;' Delhi intramural drainage 8chem~, Part I~.;. 
, additional reservoir at the Ch~rot, nullah pumps, Simla water works, dl'aIDs 
.. in the town of. Farirlabadj and a wlter supply to th~ ,town of Pind D~h, 

Khan:-· "~~ __ ~,!~~~:2·~._~··'-;'. 'J<.-\ ...• ,~ ..... ' \.' .,"-~-' ~.' '. "', . 

---: Under the I;ea:~ bf Famine ReUer the most important works in hand wer~ the 
raising of the road from Phalia -to Ramnal, and constructiug the Kaithal brnch 

, extension of the Sarsuti Canal, 
........ ~ ~ •• !',!- ;,,,:-',",: ~ -'-,' :' " - . '\ , .." -" ' 

, Theccoinparative expenditure 
, follows :--'. ,"," - ,I 

)',- ,"- .. ,~. 

, 

Civil Buildings \ .. 
• . I 

Communic&tioWi 

, i .. , . . 
011 civil buildings ~nd communications was as 

.' '; . ~ . 

\ Originnl Wor~'1 ltepo.i~~. I TOTAL. 

. Rx. ' Rx . Rx .. 
48,167 40,961 89,128 

- 30,208 .125,379 155,587 

uS 
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Excluding station roads, the total road mileage at the end of the yea~' was 
25,986 miles, viz., 2,283} miles metalled, an.d 23,702j unmetalled .. Bo~t brJd?es . 
and ferries were maintained at various pomts on the Iudus and Its trJbutanes. 
At Dera Ismail Khan and Dera Ghazi Khan steam ferry services are worked in . 
connection with the North-West Railway. The capital cost of all boat bridges 
and major fel'ries amounted to Rx. 54,993, and the cost of maintenance during 
the year was Rx. 15,101. . 

Only one administration report for the Pllblic Works Department hM been' 
prepared for 1897-98, instead of separate reports for Upper and Lower 
Burma as hithel·to; and the funds·in Upper Burma have been provincialized 
with effect from 1st April 1897. . 

The total expediture for tbe year was Rx; 562,989. 
No large civil buildings were undertaken dllring the ye·a.r, bllt various ne w 

court houses and record rooms were either completed or commenced, and the 
large extenRions of the Bassein and Toungoo jails were well advanced. Prome 
jail is also being extended and the necessary works were commenced during the 
year. • 

The wants of other departments also received attention, but no works of any 
unusual importance were undertaken. . 
. The total length of roads maintained by the Public Works Department 

at the end of 1897~98 was 6,021'67 miles. New roads to the extent of 102 
miles were opened out. Other roads were completed by building bridges where 
required, or by improving them to meet increasing traffic. . 

There was considerable expenditure on navigation works. Improvements to 
the Prgu-Sittang and Sittang-Kyaikto canals were in hand, and the connection 
of the Kyaikto.Bilin canal with the old boat track to the Thabyu by means 
of a boat cutting was completed, and a temporary well constructed at Ayethamn. 

The outlay 011 famine relief works was Rx. 58,456, which was almost entirply 
sprnt on the Meiktila.Myingyan Branch Railway. '. 

. The' cost of works undertaken for ·the purpose ot affording famine relief, 
which amounted to over 91 lakhs, largely increased the expenditure in the 
Central Provinces frum imperial funds during the year under review. 
_ 'l:~11 amount of the normal expenditure for the year was :-

Rx. 
Imperial 1,325 

Provincial - 150,718 : 
Local- . - .. 19,436 

TOfAL 171,419 
,. 

. , . . . 

Outside of the famine relief operations there. was no outlay fl'oni imperial"-
funds on civil works of any iJ;nportance. . . .. _-..... ........ ' ... 

The ~rovinci,,1 buildings under co~s~ructi?n were of the u.sual kindreq~rred:. 
for tbe different branches of the admllllstratlon, such as tahslls godowns court . 
homes, jails, police quarters,educational buildings, &c. . ~. , '.... 

Tho famine relief works helped to swell the amount of roads under constr~c. 
tion or improvement during the year. Many important roads were in hand 
and surveys were carried out for fllrther extensions amounting to 114 I- miles.,. ' 

The tatallength of roads maintained in the province dllring' the year from 
public funds was:-

lIIiles. 
lIIetailed road. • l,428l 
U nmetalled ron<1. 5,1171 

.--
TOTAL 6,GaSt . 
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- The importl\ntwater-supply sclJemes; the cost of which is met fronllocalloans 
at Khandwa and Wardha. have been completed., '" ' , 
, There arc two -collieries managed by the Provincial' Ad~inistration viz. at 

War'Ora, ill' the'Challda ,District, and at Umaria, in the: Rewah 8tat~, 'he 
,total ou~put from the ~arora ~1ines was 115,682 tons, against 113,4541 tons in 
, the p~enous yeal', S~oWlllg an IOcrease of 2.2271 tons. The net profit from the 
, worklOg of the colhery was Rx. 14,287, or 7'70 per cent. on the total capital 
outlay.,' The working of the :Umaria Colliery resulted in II profit of Rx. 783, 
or 0'611 per cent. on the capital outlay, The output' from this colliery was 
119,200 tons, against 116,5il tons in 1896-97., ' , 

I. ., - - - .' . 

The total expenditure in Assam for the year was as follows :-

Imperial-Civil 
Provinei," 

Local 
, . 

" . 

t: 

• 

Rx. 

18,899 

247,469 

72,191 

" 338,559 

The expenditure on public work~ in' Assam is 'mainly devoted to the 
maintenance and improvement of tIle road'system, the outlay on'buildings being 
,comparatively small. . 

Compared with the previous year, the expenditure linder Provincial shows'a 
large increase. This was owing to the earthquake, of J,lIne 1897, which 
destroyed nearly every masonry building in the Sylhet, Kbasi, and Jantia Hills, 

, Garo Hills, and Lower Assam Divisions, and severely damaged the roads, which 
in. many places Were rendered impa~sable. 

, The expenditure in Madras was ns follows:-

Imperial -

l'rovincial • 
Local " • 

TOTAL 
, - - -

Rx. 

4,920 

212,389 

431,087 

648,396 

In' the- classes of buildirigs and mads there were no imperial works of 
importance in progress, and the year's expenditure came almost entirely under 

, the heads of Provincial and Local Civil Works. _ ' , 
, ' 'fhenew Law 'Collegeiu Madras is now completed. and also the Connemara 
, Library and' conneCted buildings. , The tower, which was condemned, has been 
'demolished, and the carriage porch and covered ways to take its' place hue 
been put in hand. >"', ,.,' ,,' , " 

, In the districts the Luildings undel' construction were 'of th~ usual type of 
; laJuk offices and clItcherries, COUl"t houses, and other buildings required by the 
different branches of the Administration. The outlay up to date on the 'public 
offices at Tanjore has been Rx. 10,200; a revised design for the lower is under 
pl·cparation. Good progress was made with the e¥teniioll of the Normal and 
Unions Schools at Rnjahmllndry. 

Under the head of Cummunications a few important roads are in the hands 
. of the Provincial Public Works De partment, and there was some expenditure 
during the year on the maintenance and improvement of the Ootacamund

:Kullar allli Chundale-Mysore roads. The greater port jon pf the road system in 
Madras is, however, hi the hllnds of ,the lo~al boards, whose expenditure is not 
under the contl'ol of the Public Work~ Department. They maintain their own 
: engineering establishments, though in ~ome cases they employ tht) agency or 

CIVIL WORKS 

A.8mam. 

Mad .... 
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.the Public Works Department for l'articulaF' wodis. In the year· under review.· 
22,681 miles were maintained. ' ., . . ' .,. '. c' '" " 

An important reature in the Public Works of the Madr8sPresidency, owing 
·to the h-nsth of its coast Jine,is the maintenance of its har,~ours' ,a~d Jigh~-
houses. ,. .'!'. , .' , . .- ;;. .•. '~;...f': 

. Progress was made wjth.~he· extens!ono~the'Norther~ and Southern ~etties. 
at Cocanada, and the works IDconnechon wlth,t~1! new. ,Iller and, re~l~mation of 
the foreshore at Tliticorin wcre completed. ...'" , . ".".:)."". . 
. In'the districts 'of Bellary, Cll<l~apah, a~d Kuroool. ~hl)l·e~.w8s considerable 

di~tress from the failure of the crops. During 1897-98 the situation became 
grave, and the ordinary operations of the department were brought alinost to ; 
a standstill, in order that the majority of the staff might be employed on 
famille relief works. The officers in charge of divisions and subdivifion~ were 
all nnployed in inspecting and organising lamine works, ."' ( ",., t . . 

A t the close of the cfficial year 1896-97 there were 71,750 persons on, reli"lf 
WOI ks thTO •• ghout the circle. The Dumber gradually ro.e till it leached the 
total of 478,160 ill July 1897. It tben commenced to fall week b1wee~, and 
by the middle of November tbe coolies had aU left the works. 

The following statement shows the number of works started in each district 
and the number of labourers employed 00 them:- \. 

I 
Nnmbel' ' Number of .1. ..... ;\ 

Di"fitJon~ or Rl'lief Relief . Remark& 
Works. Workers. . ' ' . 

. , 

Bellary . · - - 29 156,864 .;.; , '. 
Anantapllr · . · 42 62,027 Most of .• he •• were· road, works, there 

KUl'Dool . · . · 43 162,00. 
being very little wo,k available uuder 

. irrigation. 
Cuddapah - - - 29 9S,I84 

TOTAl. . - · 148 4;8,160 

"' . , 

The expenditure on civil works in the Buildings and Roads Branch in the 
Bombay Presidency Jor 1896-97 was as follows:-

Imperial -

Provincial 

Local 

Rx. 
12,892 

268,~64 

.-! - 233,229 

" . TOTAL - ~ 514,~85 

1 . . 
The whole of the imperial expenditure was devoted 'to civil buildin"s .. : No 

oew work of it?portance ~as underta~en during the yea~, the greater?' p~rt of 
the outlay bemg spent III constructmg offices and resHlential quarters' for 
mbordinate officers of. the Salt, Customs, ~ost Office, and Telegraph Depart..,:: 
ments. On tbe Somah coast the constructIOn of a re~idency and court-house' 
"'as still in progress, the police lines were improved, aud several· minor works .. "' 
carried out. .... ', ..• 

The expenditure from provincial Rnd local funds under the head of Civil 
B~i1diDgs included the construction or improvement of a number of mamlatdar's 
office., record rooms, bungalows, and distilleries. . 

The. cODstr~ct,on of n Ra~a~!hanik hall at ~adra was practically compll'ted. 
As. III pre.vlOus years, b.U1lamgs and remains of archreologieal interest were 

kept m r~paJr. Several ~Igh schools were completed during the year, and the 
construction of a campamle for the Church of the Holy.Name ·at Poona was 
completed. . . . 

The total outlay on, communications during the year was about 2.- lakhs of 
rupees. The total mIleage of road extension and improvements carried out 

, 
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hyPpbli.cWol"l(S Age?cy was abau.t 239 miles. The planting fl.nd preservation 
'of l"oadsldet;"ees contmued to receive careful attention. '" 
. " Under 'miscellaneous public improvements. the Surat' and Rander water 
supplYc,:"orkli, wf'll"~ !lractically completed, with the exception of the Muder 

: portio}!..,: .Suostallhalprogl·css was made with dl'aina,!;e and sewerage works. 
, Uu~ertllls ~ead'the works on the Chanpatiestate at Bombay, and at Nadi.d, 

Naslk, and, Ahmedabad may be mentIOned. 'The works for protectmO" the 
city ofSul'at froll~ the Tapti river floods w'ere finally completed at a total cost 

'. of Rx. 1715-45.- ,)".' -,", - - . 
'r I:. ,.,~<., ~:; .. ,-,~. ~ (:/::" ··f. '.,'., ' 
~::l'he expenditul'e on 'pUblic works in' the H yderabad Assigned Districts lY8S 

. as follows :~ •. ' .' 
, . 

,:-,.-.,' ' 

Imp~rial, , 
, Provincial ' • 

, ,Local·' 
'I ,. 
'I' 

-........ j , 

-, ..• 
• , , 

,-
TOTAL 

Rx. 
1,391 

94,836 
30,386 

126,613 

, " T~~ gMl.dr part of the year's outlay was upon the extension and repair of 
the food sy&tern. Considerable expenditure, was incurred on tree planting on 
roadsides. !., ' 

The length .of 1'oads maintained by the Provincial Public Works Department 
was l,(J41! miles. , " , , . " , 

OJVl W 0""". 

III Coorg there were no works in progress of sufficient importance to call for Coorg. 
individual not,ice. The expenditure for the yenr on civil works amounted to 
Rx.16,048.·' . 

, . ! ' 

, The length of road maintained by the Public Works Department was 178 
miles' from imperial funds, and 119 miles from localfunds. 

NATIVE STATES, 

A full il~count of the public works in the districts under Native adm;nis- NATIVII STAUB. 

'tration ill India cannot be given, owing to the want of information in the case 
, of ,some oYthe Stlltes:" I n the mi nor States the works are for the m,1st part 
insignificant; but in the larger 'States there are works of importance, and 
some of considerable, size, in many cases carried out by European engineers 
lent,bytllli Br,itish Govt:rnment. 

- -- ".,-.,.o--n',',~' • ; ..... _," <". '_',; -, ." -:_':': _ 

'",;The tot.al exptlllditUl'eby the Public Works Department of the Central Cenl ... lIndi •• 
India Agency in 1897-98 amounted to Rx. 26,357, the greater part of which 

,was upon the extension lind maintenance of roads. The total length of road 
: cO,mmunicntionm1)intained by the Department was 780 miles. ' 
"1...,1-:-',',;.' " ... : '/'_~"~"'-"'\"',' "::; :.'-i." .,.)' "',, , :: . 'l .'. 

_":The operations of the Public Works Department in the Agency han been 
much 'i'educed .bl' ,the transfer to the ,chief Native States of tho care of the 

'metalled roads i~ their territories, which has been noti ced in previolls years' 
,Reports. ,The unties of ,the Public Works Department lie not only in maiu-
taining important lines of 'communication, such as the Agra and Bombay, 
Nimach and Mhow,and,Nowgong and Sutnaroads, .mdin designing and 
executing projects within terrilol'ies whicb are too intermixed or too impover
hhed tolJetreated cn the footing of the larger States, but also in advising the 
Statee that ai'e()apableof executing their own' projects ns to .the direction in 

, which th.rir efforts may be most usefully exerted, and in inspecting the work 
'coile by the, large,' States on behalf of the Imperial Government. 

"Railways form the chief teature in the Native public worlls, and there is 11 

growing tendency among the rulers of Native Stat08 to promote ,railway 
extensions within their borders." The Guna-Bina, Ujjnin-Bhopal, and Ujjain-

c .• 85_ ' X 
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'N d r are now complete and good progress has been made on the'Guna-' 
, B:fa :x:~~:i~n, and also all th~ line on the 2-feet gauge from Gwnlior to Sipri. 

About 864 miles of metalled road were maintained. 

The ~otal o~tlay in 1~97-98 on public ~orks in, Rajp~tan!l wns Rx; 564,.370, 
of which Rx. 531,039 was incurred in the N ~hve Sta~es., ,!-,he expenditure 
was larger than in the previous year, and the IDcrease I,S mamly due to .the 

, large expenditure un the Shadipalli· Balotra metre-gauge lme, Jodhpore section. 
The metre.gauge line from Bikanir northwards i~ pl'actic~lly .c(~mpletc .for 

41'67 miles as far as Khari. Work is in progress for the n~ne miles. beyond, 
Khari to Lankaransar and surveys northwards towa:rds Bhatmda are III hand. 

The metr~auoe li~e between Sanganer on the Rajputana-MaIwa Railway 
and Siwai.Madho"pore, 73 miles in length, in the Jeypore i$tate, has been 
sanctioned by the Secretary of State, and work has been commenced. ' 

From 1st January 1898 the 'Meywar Darbar took o\'er the management?f 
their line, Chittorgurh to Debari, from the Bombay, Baroda, and Central India 
Railway Company, and are now working it by their uwn railway engillt>er. The 
extension of the line on the same gange (metre) to Oodeypore has been staked 
out, and work is ill good progress, with llie hope that it will lle open for 
traffic before the end of the year 1898. ' 

Considerable progress has been made on irrigation works, notably in Jeypore 
(the Ramgarh project), in Bikanir (the Ghaggar Canal scheme), anel in Bhurt·' 
pore (Bareta Bund and Banr:anga River Channel). Major irrigation works in 
the Marwar State have been temporarily deferred owing to the heavy expendi-
ture on railways.' ' .. 
, The complete contruction within the year of the Ghaggar Canal scheme. 
comprising dam and head· works, and also canals on both banks in ,British and 
Bikanir territory, is a mattei' for great satisfaction. The works were ready in 
working order before the rains of 1897, an<l have been well ~ested by the 

"water-supply of a normal yt'ar of rain·fall. Water was freely available 
throughout the entire length of the canals, but the bulk of it was unavoidably 
sent down the bed of the Ghaggar, as preparations are not yet £omplete for 
ntilisi ng all the water from the canals. 

, The works have been completed at the estimated cost and in a most satis
factory manner. Theproblem of partitioning the water between BI'itish and 
Bikanir landh.s been solved. Water may Mw be considered as laid on ,to 
Bikallir, anrl only awaits the development of a suitable irrigation system to be 
fully utilised to the benefit of tbe State. " 

'Coal of a nseful kind has been discovered in the,Bikanir State, and the' 
sanction of the Government of India has been asked for to the' employment of' 
a mining engineer who will locate the coal· field and determine the value of 
the coal.' , ' " , " ' 

The total length of roads maintained by the Native States in Rajpu'tana durind'- , 
1897-98 was I ,66~ miles, in addition to about 722 miles maintained by th~ , 
I mperial Government. " , 

, , 

In the Native States unaer the control of the Madras Government there 
was no event of importance to notice during the year in connection withe 

,public works. 0 .. " 

In Travaacore the total expenditure was Rx. 112,07I, of which Rx. 42496, 
~a:'''upon communications, Rx. 20,550 upon buildings, and Itx .. 20,540 on 
IrrigatIOn. The total length of cart roads was increased to I 994 miles ,,',·0 

~n. Cochin the ~xpenditure w~ Rx. 52,528, of which Rx: 18,927 V:as upon, 
LUlldmgs. The mdes of roads mamlained amounted to 422. ' " ' 

The Government of Bombay exercises political control over some 350 Native 
States, presenting ~umerous gradatiollil c:>f size. wealth, and civilisation. ' 

Leaving out of account the railways, the amounts expended by the Native 
States undt'r the control of the Government on public works during the year 
~er.e . generally small, and, e.xcepting the Lalpcuri waterworks, there were no 
mdlVldual wor~s of unusual Importunee to be recorded, The most important 
gr(:mp of N atlv~ States lies in North Gujarat, and Cover$ an area of a bout 
~4,000 square miles. Of the chief States included in this area, Cutch expended 
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. Rx;' 15,659; Palanpur, Rx.4,867; Radhanpur. Rx. 4,867; Bnd Mahi Kantha, NAT"'" STATES. 
Rx;8,219.\ In the Kathiawar States the outlay on public works umounted to 
Rx,: 337.534,· Bhavnagar heading the list with an expenditure of Rx. 92,280. 

{ ';, ' 

'The largest amount expended in South Gujal'at and North and South 
Konkim was in Dharampore, where there was an outlay of Rx. 8,795. lind in 

'. Janjil'a;Rx. 6,470.', In the Deccan ,and Soutb Mahratha' country the largest 
items were 'anexpeuditl!re of Rx.69,256 in Kolhapur, and of Rx. 22,007 in 

. the SangIi State. I .,.,.. . - .. . 

X2 



POOT OnItB. 

STATEMENT EXHIBI1;ING THE .MORAL AND MATERIAL 

Jel. 

POST OFFICE AND TELEGRAPHS. 

POST OFFICE, 

TUE receipts nnd charges of the Post Office lor the last three years, as 
shown in the Finance and Revenue Accounts, _are given in the 'following 
statement '-· 

YEAR .. ·Receipts. Expenditure. Net Rev-eol1e. Net Charge. 
. 

RI. H". RI. IIx. 
1896-06 . - · - l,712,062 1,643,917 89,046 -
1806-97 - • · - 1,783,474 1,698,IM I' 86,818 -
1897-98' - • · - 1,878,466 I 1,729,680 H8,880 -

If indirect expenditure in connection with the Post Office were added, on 
the One hand and a deduction made on the other hand, of the charges for the 
District Post' (except Baluchistan), 'whkh are provided for by local eeSll68, the ~ 
net financial results of the three years would be surpluses of Rlt .. 108,974, 
HlC. 132,768, and Rx. 195,267 respectively. 

The extent oi the sphere o£operations of the Post Office, and its develop
ment during the last three 
years, are shown in the tnliles 
in the margin. The~e figures 
lire exclusive of tbe District 
Posi, of which' the post 
office~ decreased f1'om 1,483 in 
1896-97 to 1,479 in 1897-98. 
the letter boxes increased from 
3,688 to 3,827, and the staff 
of village postmen dem'eased 
from 3.090 to 3,000. . 

. 
y..,. •. 1'01\ 

OMen. 

: No. 

189i-Q8 • · · · · 0,588 

18116-D1 • · · · · It,Utl 

U07~U • · • · · lO,2G1 

JnUMIe ia 107-88 oYer 1 
18964J7 • • • _ !11 

.. Letters 
T ...... (induclinr New.papem. 

l"osleud.). 

No. No. 
189$-00 . . 3IW.HIS,006 28,911.62' 

180&-91 - . 388,0110,289 'D,77l1,181 

]S91-88 . 408,787,"1136 1I,891,4.st 

1Dtft'1I." In} 
IAII7-91 om!r 21,84C1,t67 ',US,ISIS 
189G--W . 

Letter Viii ... I Bosa. Po.tmea: 

No. No. : 

15,917 ',269 

')6,,50 ",8818 

IT,'1lII, 4:,&88 

m ... 
Book and 

l'arccl •. Pattern 
P.e.kell. 

No. No. 
. 2,,17,083 18,196~2" 

2,708,,169 1,,8-&1,898 

. 1,1181,990 '1,364,415 

111,221 1,021..017 

Lengtb 
of 1'0ltal 

Lines. 

IiIUe •• 

8&,.3U 

88,1)151 

.fI8,7tO 

1,701 

.... .... 
N~ 

413,810,24.0 

43B,nS,TIl1 

<tl)&-,OI9.U6 

16.:UO.39~ 

In addition to the 88,720 
miles of Imperial Postal line{ 
shown in the statement, there 
were 36,295 miles of Dist1'ict . 

. Post lines, and 1,336 miles of 
political and military lines ad" 
ministered by the Imperial 
Post Office, 'so tbat the total 
length of the lines over which 

. mails were conveyed was' 
126,351 miles at the close of 1 89i-98. as compared with 123,243 miles at the 
close of the previous year. There was a slight increase under all heads except 
mail cart lines, but the increase was greatest under the heads of "ruuners lind 
boatS" (chiefly in the Madras circle), and of steamel'lines in Burma. The 
use of light hand-carts, or "Rickshaws," for carrying mails was . further 
extended, and contiftues to be well reporled'on in th~ matter both of c,conomy 
and speed. The use of bicycles has been tried 'in parts of the Madras 
Presidency and in Lahore, and there seems to be every reason to anticipate the 
success of this form of conveyance in suitable localities. . 

The general correspondence returns, of which a summary is given above 
show an increase of over 26 millions of articles (excluding money orders) 
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carrie~ by post in 1897-98, as compared with 1896-97. Of tbis increase, over POST OmCE. 
9 millions were due to letters, and over 12l millions to postcards which 
in Bengal, Bombay, the punjab, and Eastern Bengal, exceeded the total' numbe; 
of paid letters,- " , , , ' 

The total numbe~ ~f articles ~eceived for. delivery, includiug money orders, 
was over 4663 Dlillions, of whICh, 99'03 per cent. were delivered: The net 
receipts of postal aJ;licles (other than money orders) at the Dead Letter Offices ' 
for disposal wllre 4,210,664; ,of this.number.818,859 artides were disposed 
(If by beiug re.directed, and then delivered to the persons to whom they 
were addressed, while 2,299,081 were returned to the senders, and 1,092,724 
COIJld not be disposed of. , This last figure is only 0'2 per cent. Qf the total 
nut,nber of al,ticles g~venont for delivery, and a large proportion of the 
IIrtlCies wel'e from thell' nature 'not capable of delivery. " ,', . 
"A large amount oLvaluable'property, w1U', as' usual, found in letters, 
and other articles posted without ,address, or with addresses so incorrect or 
incomplete, that the covers 4ad to be opened in order that the senders might 
he traced., In, articles opened in ,some of the Dead ,Letter Offices were found 
bundis, cheques, bills of exchange, currency notes, and other property amounting , 
ip value to Rs. ~55,435, 610/. 18s. It/., 5 dollars, and 28 francs. The greater 
part of this property' was successfully delivered to the owners. ' 
" The number of postal article~, 'excluding money, orders, issued per head of, 
population for the whole of India was 1'63, against 1'54 ip 1896-97. Per, 
head of literate population, the percentage' was '3S'5& against 36'39 in the 
E.receding year. " ,,'" ",' ,! " ' , 

~ 'The letters and postcards despatched .from India to the United Kingdom in 
1897-98 are estimated at 3,068,417; against 3,037,334 in '1896-97, or an 
increase of 1'02 per.llent" Those re.ceived .. in, India :from the United Kingdom ' 
are estimated at. 3,598,444, agaillst ,11,174,487it;l the previous ,year, or an 
,increase of 13'36 per cent. " " ',' '" ' , ," !,' ,,', 

, Thenewspaperso,nd packets despatcbed home, frOUl, India show an increase 
of 2'69 pel' cent" and the number of such articles l'eceiv,ed in Jndia from th~ 
United Kingdom an,increase of 21'73 pel,l;cent., The estimates of ,correspond
encereceived from ,the United ,Kingdom Ilre,)owever, founded on a record 
or weight takeu only twice a yeal', ,and it, is possible' that the figures may 
not be faidy representative of ,the whole year's traffic. 'I 

, The stuti'stics of 'correspondence, exchanged between India and foreign 
countl"ies and colonial administrations are taken only once in three 'Years, 
alternately in May alid November, and were last recnrdcd in May 1896. ' 

, The parcels exchanged with the United Kingdomformed more tban 71 pp.r 
cent. of ' the whole 'foreign parcel traffic> 'fheparcels received from, and 
despatched to, the' United' Kingdom through the--Brilish ~ost"-Office, 'vid 
Gibraltar, taken together; increased from 162,433 to 169,378. A,new parcel 
llcr"ice by the o'vei'hiu'd'r'oute across the Continent of Europe was established -
,Ii'oni the i'st of February 1898, in addition to the service 'Vid Gibraltar; and, 
tip'to the 31st' of March; ",244 parcels wel'csent to, and ;583 parcels received 
ft6m~"the' Unit.ed Kingdom, by the new route; There was a sman. falling off 
iii the number ofpnrcelBj,both sent lind )'eceived, thronghthe Penmsular and 
Oriental Steam Na';igation 'Compal1Y" without the agency of the British Post 
Office;'lInd this s~l'vice has now practically ceased to he of any importance. , 
,;~'jnth~ exciflanges ~ith 'Continental EU1~ope, the nunlber of parcels despatched 

,f,:oni: India.' shows a !light decrease, while,' the nultlber' received' in. India v:as 
about' the' same·' as in 1896, 97. The new direct services establIshed wlth 

.France imd Gel'manytowards the end ,of 1897-98 <10 not appear, therefore, to 
ha\:e had any idfect, so far, on the parcel post traffic wi th the Continent of 
Europe. " ,In, the exchanges with ~other countries there was a satisfactory 
deveJop\llen~ofthe, traffic in ,both directions. Theinel'ense in the .number of 
jllIrcels sent to noncEuropean countries is again to be attributed malilly to the 
stea9Yc growth of the parcel post with Ceylon., " , ". ' '. 
, ,The receipts fromtlIe insurance of letters and· parcels were Rx. 26,?50, as 
compared; with.Rx. 23,495 in the preceding year. The number ofmsmed 

, arti cles was greater by 9'53 per cent.; and the·yalue ,by 13'47 pe.r cent., The 
numbel;,of 'parcels ,insured exceeded the figureLof,the ,pre~edmg year by 
27,834._ Of this ,increastl the. .larger ,part (17,554),occurre\l In Bombay, lind 
, 0.185. x 3 
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~66 STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 
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Was due in a great meaSUl'eto the panic caused'by .th~' plagne, .~hlCh~I,'t}ve,~' 
many of the Marl\'ari and 'other foreign traders tp then' homes .. ,rh,er IlII1,de; 
large usc of postal insurance, considerin~ it the cheap~t an.r! safL>st ,~ethodQf.~ 
havin!\, their valuables despat~hed from Bo~bay to ~hell' native p!ac)'s;' ':", •• 

The a"erage value for which elt'Ch artIcle was. l'lsu~ed ~IIS, l,n tl:e, case; of 
letters, Rs. 258, as compared with Rs. 259 in the preVious year, und 'lIltlmt ,o~ 
parcels, Rs. 327, against Rs. 314 in 1896-:97." . ,,' ,":... . 

The number of claims for compensatIOn preferred III I'espect of lDsure,d 
articles was 34, as compared with 54 in the' preceding year. Twenty.fou~ 
claims were admitted which involved the payment of Rx, i05, o~ '\I'6aper 
cent. of the' total amo~nt realised from insurance fees, against a percentage of 
4'57 in the preceding year.: Of these claims, the loss waS due' in }2 ~asesto
fraud or negligence on the part of the servants of the Post Office ;'!D SIX: cases' 
to losses by highway robbery of mails in British territory; and in six, cases to 
the sinking of & river steamer with all the mails on board. In. the case of ~lIle, 
claim which was rejected, the sender was prosecuted and convicted for makmg 
a false declaration that the enclosures, consisting of a few old letters, were 
currency notes. . ',. .. . ' 
, The. business of the value-payable post has practlCallydoubled smce 1890-91. 
The number of articles sent was 2,180,465, and the amount declared for recovery 
by the Post Office from the addressees was Rx. 2,566,283, the oommission on 
which 'was Rx. 45,661. There was an increase of 8'53 pet cent. in the number 
of articles, of 11'38 per cent. ill tlie value specified for I·ecovery. and 1O'87'in 
the commissioll realised. Nearly two-fifths of the entire business of the yea~ 
was; as in previous ye.ars, transacted in the Bengal circle., which practically 
means Calcutta., Under the arrangement with Ceylon for the transaction of 
value-payable business,' wbich was introduced in 1891, 23,697 al'ticlE's, of the 
aggregate value, of Rx. 20,700, were despatched from India to Ceylon, as 
compared with 21,713 articles and Rx. 19,807 of value in the preceding year. 
The value-payable system has not yet been introduced between India ancl any, 
other foreign countl'Y.· , .' , . 
. . The number and value of inland money orders issued in India, including 
telegraphic money orders, but excluding transactions with Native States, 
'increased respectively from 10,947,571 and Rx. 21,972,821 in 18!J6-97,' to 
11,664,350 and Rx. 24,233,710 in 1897-98; and the commission realised, from 
Rx. 279,21 2 to Rx. 305,720. The average value of an inland money order was 
Rs, 20. 12. 4., against Rs. 20. 1. ,I. in the previous year. . ' ',' . ; 

In the ,North Western Provinces and Oudh the number. of revenue money 
orders-, which fell oft' in' 1896-97 owing to the prevalence of famine, showed 
a considerable improvement; but in the Central Provinces faruine continued, 
during the y .. .ar" under-review, to interfere with the, progl'ess of the scheme.' 
lJ,l" the Lower Provinces ,or Bengal;iiicluding Eastern Bengal and Bihar,.and 
in the Pul\iab, there was an increase in the number and val ue of these orders. 
The system of l'emitting miscellaneous Government dues through the agency of '. 
the ~ost Office continued to ma~e progress in the Lower 'provinces of Bengal, 
and In the NQrth Western Provmces and Oudh. It was mtroduced in Au~ust 
1896 into Burma at the request of the FOI'est, ,pepartment, and official m:ney 
orders were issued only from ,three offices, and numbei'ed 119 of a total value 
of Rx. 667. . ' , 

The rent mon~y-order business, which, during the last three ~ears, '~a~ 
~een fallmg ?ff m the North W estern Province~; and Oudh, considerably' 
Improved du~ng 1897,-98., ... In" the Central Provmces there. was again' a 
~ecrease,. attribute? to causes connected with the. late famine, and the progress 
10 the Lower Psovlllces of Bengall'eported last year was not sustained. . ..' 
. In I?e mo~ey-order transactions with Native States the number and v~l~~ 
of the Issues 1n those Stateswere.respective!y 76,043 and Rx. 226 752 aO'aulilt 
80,935 an~ Rx. 192,853 in the previous .year; Ilnd: the number ~nd ~a~eQf 
payments m the ~tjltes were 47,709 and Rx. 136,018, as compared with 44 63Q 
and Rx. 126,606 m 1896-97. ' , '. ' 

.. The number of telegraphic money Ol'del'~ issued in 1897-98 was 1560;& . 
for, Rx. 1;~85.297" as compared with 145,849 orders for Rx. 1,732,736 i~ 
the preceding yea~. ,The ,average value of a telegrapliic inolley order was 
Rs. 120.12.8., agamst Rs.118., 12.10. in 1896-97, The chiefillcrease occurred 
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hi BOhl,nbaYi ~ntd is~tritbhuted, tO
h 

somef extent, .to grain dealers sending t"le- POST 0"10.,' 
gyap, IC ':emltances 101" ~ p~rc ase 0 st~cks of grain for. the famine-stricken . 
?l1l!l'lcts IDtl~e Decc~n. . S~mllar causes doubtless affected other parts of India 
III the same way, ~llIle emIgrant ~abourer! and others in distant places, such 
as Burm.B,used. this !D0de of remittance more than usual in mder to alleviate 
?rgent.d~stress III their homes. The postal commission a,mounted to Rx. 19,527, 
lD additIOn to Rx" 15,608 charged for. the telegrams, and credited to the 
Telegraph Department. ~- __ .. . . . . . 
· , '.l'~le foreig~ money orders. for and, from the United Kingdom,. ~ost. of the 
Brltlshcolomes and pos.e.SIOIlS, foreIgn European countries and most of their 
colonies and. po~sessions, and Egypt, H~e issu,ed. in sterling, payment.; being 

· made by the rC!111tters an.d to the 'payees In I.ndla at. the rates 01 exchange fixed 
by the Post Office from hme. to time for thIS purpose. The number of' such 
oruers issued rose from 59,6~4 ~n 1896-97.to 63,35Q in 1897-98, Rnd 'the value 
from 206,5071. 10 224,346l., while the drawings upon India increased in amount. 
from 1~6,896~. to 221,0241. In' 1896-97,_ of the total sterling money-order 
transactIOns, vlz,,_393,403t., no less an amount -tlian263,5571. was with the 
United Kingdom and British colonies,and in 1897-98 the proportion was. 
404,219/., out of 445,369[; . 
· The average value of Ii sterling money Qrder issued by India was 3l. lOs. IOd., 
as compal'ed with 3t.9s. 3d. in 1896-97, and that of sucb a money order paid 
in India was Sl, 118. 3d., as compared with 5l. 6s. 8d. in the preceding year. 

The average of the rates of exchange for sterling money orders in force in 
1897~98 was 18. 3ld. p~r rupee, as compared with Is. 2~d. in the previous 
year. . .' , . 
; . The money-order transactions between India and China, Japan, Ceylon, and 
sOll)e British Rnd foreigu colonies in Africa and the East, are advised in Indian 
currency. The amount of such orders issned by' India rose from Rx. 63,393 
in 1896-97 to Rx. 74,128 in 1897-98, and the orders paid by 'India, from 
.Rx. 418,326 to Rx. 465,984., . . . ' 
. ·The average value, of a foreign rupee money order issued by India in 1897-98_ 
was Rs. 37. 12.2., as compared with Rs. 37.9,2. iii-18l1fi: 9T, dud tbaroran 
order paid in India was Rs. 42. 14. 3., as compared with Rs. 42. 'I. I. in 'the 
preceding year. ..,. '.' , . ' .. ' .' 
· " Including inland and foreign money orders, both· ordinary and telegraphic. 
and converting the foreign sterling orders into India.n currency at the rates of 
exchange in force when the transactions took place; the entire money-order 
business of the Indian Post Office amounted to Rx.50,063,361 in 1897.,.98~ 

· agaiust Rx. 45,341,616 in 1896-97. , . . 
· "At thedose of the year there were 6,290 offices perfol'ming savings bank 
business, against 6,420 in tbe preceding year, thus showing a decrease of 130 
1lilices dnring the year.' . The number of accounts in the Post Office savings 
banl,s rose from 713,32() .in 1896-'97 to 730,387 in -1897-98; tbe deposit .. feU 

. fro~ Rx. 5,661,09H to Rx: 4,365,245; the withdrawals from Rx. 5,3105,46;1 to 
Rx. 4,997,557;' and the IDterest from Rx, 301,299 to Rx. 280,369. 'rhe 
'balance '6t the· credit of depositors at' the close of '1897-98 stood at 

. Rxi 9,287,298, against: Rx: 9,639,241 at the 'close of 1896-97. Tbeaverage 
balance at the credit-or each depositor wa9Rs. 127; ll>., -as compared with 
.Its.' 135. 13rinthe previous year. The late famine has, no 'doubt, been the 

_ .chief factor in these results-. ' Of the total nnmber of accounts, 91'14 per cent . 
. ~erEi held by natives.:, . .: , . 

'C"'.. Durillg -.1897-98 the: total amount invested in Government securities by 
')lllvings bank depositors through the agency of the Post Office was ~,x. 7 ~,260, 

against Rx. 83,430 in the preceding year; and the balance of seCUl'ltles m the 
(Jands· of the Comptroller Geneml at the close of the year was ~. 73,120, 
'col'llpar~!l with· Rx. 60,56() 'on tbe 31st March 189i. Of thiS balance, 
Rx. 66;570 represe.nted .tIle nominal value ·of securities of the 3i per cent. loan, 
the l"em!linder being hi the 3 per cent. 10BD.. • . 

.C A~ in . previous' years~' tbe tl'amactions connected with' the receipt of salt 
r.evenue through the agt'ncyof tbe Post Office Were of small importance. 
· - The arrange:llents for the sale of quinine throngh the agency of the ~ost 
.Ql!iCEf-1I1·e l1in'i ·infOl'ce throughout India, with theexceptiun of the Punjab, 
.and ill' every postal circle bnt Bellgal the sales show a satisfactory increas~. In 
Madras and some otber circles tbe experiment has -been tried of entrustmg to 

· 0,185.' x 4 . 
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village postmen packets of quini;le for sale, The total a?lou,nt supplie..l/ors;lehi 
1897-98 exceeded by nearly 3931bs, the amount supplied 10 the prerlOus ye,nr. 

The system of paying the pensions of Native AI'my pensionei's t,lir?ughtlle 
agency of the Post O~ce, in tl~e Pnnj,ab, continued ~o ,;ork ~iltis~actortl.Y.~'" The 
lotal number of pensIOners pmd dUl'lng the year VIas 24,713, al&d the amonll,t 
paid to them was Rx, 178,2~5.'· , ,"', ',", ' ), ", " 

Arrangements have been 1D for~e for' some years past for the Issue by tl!e 
Post Office of life insurance poliCies and contracts lor monthly allowances Ill' 

favour of servants of the Postal and Telegmph Departments. ,The scheme for, 
monthly allowances has hitherto ,be~n practically inoperati ve: hut there was 
a decided increase in 1897-98 III ,the number of contracts taken out. The 
benefits of the life insurance scheme were extended generally to all Govel'll': 
ment servants, who are subject to" civil rules, with ell'ect"from'the lst of 
February 1898, and ,from the'same date, a system of ~ndolVment assul'~n~e was 
added to .Ihe scheme., During the year under reVieW, 291 new, pohcles for 
the aggregate amount of Rx,_ 43,825 were issued, of which 82 were endowment 
assul'ance policies issued in February and March. 'l!'orty-two claims, 
amounting in all to Rx, 5,590, were paid on the death of insUI'ed persons, 
Since the fund was started on the 1st of February 1884, 2,966 lives have 
been insured; and, at the close of 1897-98, there were 2,455 active policies 
in existence (1,861 held by Post Office servants and 594 by servants of other 
Departments), and the aggregate Bum insured ,was Rx, 346,965," During 
1897-98 and the two preceding years no advantage was takell by women 
of the extension to them of the benefits of the scheme. 

During the year under review there were 37 cases in which the mails were 
plundered by highway robbers, of which 27 were in Native States and 10 in 
British terlitories. The figures for the preceding year were lI8 and 8 
respectively, ' " 

The number of cases in which the servants of the Post Office were found 
guilty of ofl'ence.q punishable by the law were 306, of which 161 were depart,. 
,,,p.ntally punished, while legal cOllvictions were obtained in the remaining 
145 cases. ' ' ' ; , 

The n,umber of complaints malie by the public was 19,055, against 18,827in 
the preVIous year, In only 35'02 per cent, of the whole number were the 
complaints ascertained to be weIl,founded; 38'58 per cent,' were' entirely 
groundless; and in the remaining cases., either the' investigation of the 
compla~nts had not been completed at the end of the Yl'ar or no definite 
conclUSIOn had been arrived at, ' " ' , ' , c,' , 

Among the principal events of the year, fl'oin sposlal poi~t of"~iew;'wel'e:~ 
\1) The me~ting of the International ~03t!l1 Congressnt Washington; at 

whICh ~he Indian Post Office ~eclared ItS, l11teati'll) to become a party til 
the Umon Parcel Post ConventIOn, ',',' " 

(~) The conclusion of a new contract withtlie Penirisular'and'Oriental 
Steam Navigation Company, with effect from the 1st of FebrUllrvJ898 
for a co~bined Eastern and Australian Mail Service, ilndel~ which the tim~ 
of transit from L?ndon to Bombay has becn reduc~d from)6 days 
11 hours and 35 mmules, to 14 days 15 hours and 35 mlDules. ": '" '. ~. 

, (3) Improvements in the Mail, Service between Bombay and' Cai~utra'; 
'!HZ Nag,Pore and .)'ub~ulpore,.th~ I'esult being that the weekly special tr~in 

,DOW brJ~gs, the foreign m81ls mto Calcutta abont 45 hours nfter' the 
~teamer 18 slgnall~d at iBombay, ,an improvement ih which all the most 
Important places m Northern India share.: ' "," , ",' , >' , 

(4) The introduction into all P81'ts of Calcutta served by postmen' of 
the General Post Office of a novel scheme of "continuous d I' - ., 

,throughout the day, the :esul~ or. which \las been a \'cry largeinc:~::7of 
,local ccrresponde!,ce, whICh did not form~rly pass, through the post, at an, 

(5) ~he ~xtenslOn of the foreign parcel post to Perll, Honduras, Western 
Austraila, ~e" Zraland. and Gerroau South-West Africa and the' t 
ductioll of,,,!eekly, i~stead of fortnightly, exchanges of po;tal parcels

llJ ~tOh-
several British colol118$, " , WI 

(6) The reopening of the parcel post with H t G"b I ' , 
d h gyp, ,I ra, tar, Tangiers, 

an some ot er places, which had been t I 
quarantine restrictions. empol'arl y lDtel'rupt,:d by 



, 
'PROGll.ESS"AND CONI,llTION OF'INDIA, I&t.('-OS. 

TELEGRAPHS. 

: " 'TM f~llowing statement refers to the whole of the telegraph system under TELEOItAPIIS, 

'the direct control of the Goverlllncnt orIndia, but E'xcludes the Indo-European 
" Department; extending {1'0IQ, Karachi to Teheran, for which; as usual, a separate 
'account is give'll. , The Fystem new COD8ists of 50,306 miles of line, 154.824 
wilE'S 'of wire, and 264 miles of cable, '. .. . -

puring the y~ar Rx, 243,704 were added to the capital expenditure, of which 
.the greater portion wa~ for ,new lines, the net additions to the system during the 
year, comprising .1,722 miles of line and 6,688 miles of I\·ire. The total 
caj)itaJoutlayat the close of (he year stoO(l at ltx. -6.293,643. 
i' The numher 01' telegraph offic,e. open to the public at the end of thE' year, 

including railway and canal offices, was 4,422, of which 3,302 were maintainc.1 
, by the Department. The Y)et addition to the number of offices during the. veal' 
wasJ70.- ',. , " 

; 

• The followinlr statement shows, for a period of' five years, the progL'ess that 
has been made in extending publicrtclegraphic communicati"n:-

" . Miles Miles MUo8 Offices Upened. 
, Capital - or or ' or Departmental, Ruilway 

Exp6n~tur(!. --

I 
Ordlllnry a.nd 

and TOTAL. 
Line:. Witt. Cable. POillal , , 

combined. Canal. 

c.' . , , Rx . I I Up t9 bcgmniug of 1803";'"04 ~ 6,43.J,661 41.030 126,251 274- 1,100 I 1,453 . 2,65.1 
DUl'iD61893-94. ... - . 225,437 1,077 8,00! - 12j I M 182 

.. ' 180~-05 ,-". - , 78,3JO 1,941 4,001 -3 138 

I 
10 148 , 

" 
' 1805-06 . .. i- 138,1428 

I 
l,i.27 4,6iO ~B 09 12 111 , ' , 

IB9U-07 . - -' 173,081 2,20!l 5,210 6 102 73 tiff. ,,, 
" , 

1807-98 - - - . 243,70:f. IJ'i~2 G,G88 -5 71 . 62 133 ". 
To end of 1891-98 

, 
8,2t)3.G'&3 I 5.i,~Oll JS'J8~4 264 1,63' 1,668 8.30:3 . "I 

'- , , 

, A general view of (he operation,; of the Department in 1897-.98, in comparison 
with the results of the fOUl' previous years' working, wi\! be gaintld from. tbe 
foilOlyillg statement:-

, - ~ '-. 

'I Gr08S 
h' ~ 

Rcceipttl, Bamber of Puccntage or neturn . , , h.l(~luding , . - Net 
::J'",: l :t:3l"E.ut.' t ',~ ~ , 14t ... agM '. 

State ,Cbal'gee., Not to OWII on 
~': but 

J" ". excluding , Receipl •. 
Receipbl., Callital; ,.,;, duriug Y~l1r~ 

'.>1;' . -, ' 
profONRG 
llevonue • 

, -'~' ,', , 

~ 
-.-!"". I 

:1. 
R •• n., Ux. 

:18P3-" ' 4:.184/;-90 791,8ti2 ~30,-i;G 201,376 33'0 4'01 
i ", 
18!)j-95 

'~'I' 
,4,391,220 ' 102,510 1i60,3ZI 22S,lS8 28'2 3'89 

1890-96' :.'.: ~;'~ 4,736J734 .880,Oi2 678,37!l 301,600 3"7 s-u 
, ".;:',.,,,,, { , . , • 

'le96-01 • ',: j' 5,117
1,584 e~4.049 6,21J50G 262,542 2!J'1 4'M 

" 1897-98 " "">'" - ,1S .• 7JJ'J227• . 1,079,295 626,6U7 452,688 41'9j 7'19 , 
~ 

-, ,'~ - ',: 

,. The"~ha!e 'of the annual ~xpenses connected with the telegraphs in' India, . 
whether incurred 00 capital account for t·he construction of new lines, or on 

. revenue account fol' the maintenance and wlwking of the system, are defrayed 
- froll1the revenuesof-the 'Government ofIndia. Iu 1897-98the receipts of the 

Departmentwe1'e sufficient to cover both the workillg expenses and the amount 
expended on capital account, and there was therefore "no net charge on 

',. Government revenue •. ·· ." . ' 
The totatnumb~r of telegrams srnt in 1897-98 amounted to 5,713,227,8s 

. compared with' 5,077,584 in 1896-97. showing an increase of 635,643, or 12l 
per c\lPt. ,The corresponding increase in vullle was'Rx. 203,517, or nearly 

, 29 per cel1t~ : Of this sum, Rx. 178,466 was contributed by the increased 
.. 0.1 85. Y 
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volume of inland State messages, their number being nearly 431' PC1' cent. in , 
excess of the number sent in the previous year; while their valufl increased by, , 
no less than 158! per cent. Tile unprecedented dimensions of the State traffic 
of 1897-98 is attributed in a great measure to the military op,:rations on the 
North-West Fl"Ontier, and to illustrate the development of the telegraph In', 
connection with such operations the DirectOl· General of Telegraphs, compared' 
the traffic of the past year witll that of 1880-81 and 1887--88, the years which: 
witnessed the principal operations of the Afghan and Burmese war3 respectively., 
The number and value of State telegrams in each of those years were as' 
follows :-

, . I 
, 

Number of hI ••. State 'felcgraml!l. 
. , 

Rx. • 
1880-81 (AfghaD war) , 

18a7-1!8 (,sunnea_ war) -

.. - 313,648 120,768 

53; ,103 104,0;9 

1897-98 (Timh and other np_ditions) - 860.382 290,817 ~ 

The fi~nres are instructive, liut, as the Director General of Telegraphs points 
out, the large increase in ihe past year was not entirely caused by the frontier 
disturbance~, and waS probably due in no small measure to the famine, plague, 
aDd earlhquake.' , " 

The following figures show, for the last two years, the division of the traffic 
between State and Private, and. between Inland and Foreign, messages 
respectively :-

1896-97. 1897-98. 
Class of Telegrams. I 

I I No •. , Value; No. Valu •• 

Rx. Rx. ' 
State, Inland - - 599,890 11 2,350 860,382 290,817 

" Foreign, - - 8,722 6,752 9,896 8,530 . , , 

Total ,State - 608,612 119,102 i 870,278 299,347 

'" .- -.- --
• Private, Inland - 3,786,938 373,842 4,107,270 395,359, 

" Foreign - 682,034 210,411 . 735,679 212,166 

Total Private - 4,468,972 584,253 4,842,949 60'7,525 
" - ' -, --.- -

GUAND TOTAL - 6,077,584 703,356 5,713,227 906,873 , ' 
. . ' , 

" , . ~ 

fhe lncreasmg use of tel~graphy by the Indian pUblic is measured by the' 
growl h 'of .the inl~nd private traffic, and it is satisfactory to find that in the year' 
under .revlew th.1S class of traffic, when compared with the figul'e$ of the 
precedmg ,year, Increased by 8 per cenL. in number nnd 5·7 per cent. in value.: 
T~e followmg statement shows the de<elopment of the revenue from the inland 
prlvat~ traffic for the past 10 years :~ " : 

1888-89 - ,,' '. 22~~·51 ' 

1889-!10 - , 227,830 ' 
1890-111 ~ 245.328 ' 
1891-92 -. . - 269.542 
I F92-93 - ~ . 288,856 
1893-94 - _ 305,229 
1894-95,- 3>1 

, ] 89&-96 _ .!. ,597 
1896-97 _ , 347,531 
'1897-98 _ 373,842 

395,359 
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PROGRES~ AND CQNDITION OF INDIA, l897-98'. til. 

-.In fOl'eign priv&te telegrams there is also an in~rea8e over the figures for the TELEGRAPUS. 

previous year of 7'86. pe~ cent. ill numbe~, and an· increase of 0'83 per cent. 
ini. vlIlull •. \..· '. . . . ': . 

< 'l'he.reveuue· fl'olI\f:,rans-bdian traffic fell f!'Om Rx. 99,819 in '1896-97 to 
Rx. 94,364 in the year under l'eview, but exceeded by Rx. 21,209 the figure 
of, ·Rx. 73,l55j atwhich the revenue stood in 1890-9l .. prior·to the reduction 
in the transit I'ates •.. , , , . . , 
.'fhe messages sent in the 8e~ice of the State constitutedlS'24 per~ent, of 
the whole numhel'"lind the paymelltsmade by the Government on account of 
them made up 33 per. cent. of the total message revenue of f.he Department.,· . 

The following .figures show. the .. division of . the inland tr.affic into the three 
classes of Urgent, Ordinary, and Deferred, during the last two Yllars :-:-

• 
"~ .. . ~ ,,' i , 

J:," ~ 
.. . , , ~, • PBnO:GN1'AGQ, . 

.. .. , , I I .. 
.. 

. Urgent. Ordiofll'5. , .Deferred. , 
, .. v: '. 

1896-97, I iS97-9S,' I 1896-91. 1897-98. j '. 1896-97" I 1897-98. , 
State .~-.. 8'71 2S'(7 21'40 :iI'll 

, 
, 63'88' ,,' - - 55-42 

i 
Prinw . - . - '- 5'80 ~'IO, l 

40'38 
. 

33'06 . 63'62 
i 1\9'86 i l 

1'-. ' .. : .. - -- - : ,'6'Va 7'59. ' 1ll'51 ·12'68 81'70 . >79'88 

.t- . 
The averlLge charge for an mland pnvate telegram 1~ 14 annaR Hnd 11'16 pies, 

and the average length may be taken al! 10 word8, with tree address 9f at Jell!!t 
eight words •. · .:' . .. '. : ' . ' . . . . 
. . The speed of transmission was on the whole well maintained dudng the lear. 
There was a falling·olfin this respect between Calcutta ~nd RangooD,. owing 
to damages caused by the earthquake of June 1897, and the disastrous cyclone 
near Chittagong on the 24th October, and some falling off, owing to·.temporarl 
causes, on, other. main routes. . 

The numbel': of complaints I'eceived relating ·to. the Indian. Telegraph 
D"pal'tment was 2,600. equivalent to 0'032 pel' cent. of the total number 
of paid messages; 1,!i49.of these were admitted. Of those admitted, 361 
applied.to non-delivery., 524 to delay, and 424 to mistakes. The .number of 
messngciI that for various causea could not be delivered amounted to 19,032, 
equivalent to 0'263 pel' cent. of the total number recehed for transmission .. 

The total !lumber ,ofintelTuptions to communications amounted to 2,462, 
which shows an increllSeover thepre'Vio'us year, there being an increase also 
in the total duration of the interruptions. .. . . 
.- The Dumber.of telegraphic money orders .rose t.o 156,513 frol11 145,833 in 

. the previous vear;" ID. addition to the figures given above, the total number of 
. orders sent to' and :received from Ceylon during the year under review amounted 

.' to 16,501, as compared wilh 12,112 during 1896-97, and 8,183 during 1895-96. 
, ,The inland press telegrams sent numbered 3S,910, of the value of RX .. 13,869, 
against 26,462, valued at Rx. 10,093, in the previous yeal·.: The foreign press 
messages numbered 5,2i8, and the Indian share of the charges thereon amounted 
tl) Rx, 3,304. ;" ..,. ;.. >. .. 

As regards electrical improvements, experiments in simultaneous Morse and 
vibrator .working were continued in many part~ of the country, with but little 
SljCCeSS in' ,the dil'ectIon: of the conversion of vibratory into Morse signals. 

, SO)llegQoq ~esults have,. howevel', .been Qbtained in the simultaneous transmis-' 
sjon of the, tWQ classes or.signaI9, as many·as 20 to 25 messages an hour being 
regularly di.posed of by the vibrator apparatus, without in ally way interfering 
with Morse working over the same wire. 

. Working on the quadruplex ~ystem hM been extended during the year to 

. meet the requjl'ements of traffic, the necessary apparatus having been fitted 
between Bombay and Agrn, and also a second set between Bombay .. and 
Bhusaval. ' .. During the North-West Fronlieropcrations thi; system of working 
was cartier! . on at first between Kohat, Lahore, and Simla, and afterwllrd$ 
between Peshawar, Lahore, and Simla,and greatly facilitated the tranmissi.on 
oCthe 'very heavy traffic between these stations. 

Oli the ;list Decemher 1897 there were 1,826 subscribers and 1,802 exchange 
connections to the wlephone companies at Bomhay, Calcutta, Karachi, Madras, 
. 0.185. Y 2 . 
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l\foulmein, Rimgo~n and Ahmedabad.' There were also41 excliangesaniI3~7 
exchange connections under the control of the Telegraph Department. ~ ' .. 

The land route to China viti Bhamo was intermpted for about 150 ,days 1n 
the aagrelrate. The interruptions, which occnr almost entirely in the Province 
of Y;nan "have driven off what little traffic there 'was.' " '. , .1' ' 

'l'hl.'re ';"as, however, a marked impro"emcnt in the working o.f th.elndo-Siam 
Nutes, resultin!!; in a material strengthening, of the commuDicatlOn between 
India and the Far East. ' " , '! ': "!' .". r," ' .. '. " 

Fr&m 1st Augflst 1897 a new agreement was entere,l. Jnto with the ~as~mir 
Slate fllr the interchange of telegrams between the British and Kash!lllr State 
tele!!;raph systems. Thid is to continue in force fot five years. .. . ." . 

The revised rules for foreign telegl'ams, adopted by the InternatIOnal, 
Telegraph Confel'ence held at Budapest in June and July 1896. took effect fro~ 
the 1st Julv 1897. Some of the reductions in the rates arranged at tillS 
Conference'took effect from the 1st January '1897, but the reduced rates only 
came into force on the 1st July 1897 from India to Malacca, Singapore, Sumatra, 
Ihe Celebes, &c., Egypt (except Suakim.) via Suez, Persia via BusiJil'e, Russia' 
(European; and Russia (Asiatic) vitl Teheran, and finally to Japan. the last
named reductio!) being one in which the Bombay mercantile community was 
much interested.. . 

From the same date the Eastp.rn and Eastern Extension Telegraph Companies 
Ilotified their acceptance of press telegrams at rednced rates to E~ypt, Cyprus, '. 
Pel'im, Aden, Obock, India, Penang, Singapore, Labuan, Jam, Cochin China, 
Tonkin, Annam, Manilla, and the cable offices in China and Australia at ,the 
ports of landing of the cables, The Eastern and South African Company and 
the African Direct Telegraph Company made" similar notification as regards 
thcir cables. ,From the ht February 1898 reduced rates for press telegrams 
hare also been intronuced for certaiu places in Brazil, UrugUAY, Al'gentina, 
Uhili, and Peru. ' 

A cable has been laid by tbe Direct West India Cable Company between 
Bermuda and Jamaica touching at Turk's Island, thus pl'oviding a direct cable 
route, wilh its stations entirely in British territory, for telegrams exchanged 
between the United Kingdom and Jamaica, The Eastern Telegralih Company 
has laid a cable of 708 miles between Vigo and Gibraltar, .. . 

. With a view to establishing telegraphic connection between the island 'of 
Lucon and the islands of Negros, Panay, and Zebu, in Ihe Philippine ~roup, 
the Eastern Extrnsion Company has laid cables for the Spanish Government 

,from Manilla (Lucon) to Capiz (Panay) from Iloilo (Panav) to Bacolod (Negros) 
and from Esc'llante (Negros) to Tuburan (ZebU). The cable' offi!!~s on the 
islands of Panay and Negros respectively are connected by land lines belonging 
to the Spanish Government.' . . '. . '.' 

The Japanese Go"prnment has abolished its Tsushin Kyoku, or general office 
of correspondence, which comprised Ihe postal and telegraph services, and 
has estqbJisherJ in its sleau two separate departments, naUlely .. the Yumu 
Kyoku, or' Direction-General of Post Offices, and the Denmu' Kyoku; or, 
Direction-General of Telegraphs. ' '.' . . .... ;'" 

The line connecting Mergui with Thnyetchoung' was completed on 30th 
April 189B. The question of' its ,. extension to Victoria Point is under' 

. consideration. . .' '. '., .... .' 
An arrangement was made with IheEastern Telegraph Company under 'which '. 

during thci monsoon, daily messages wer9 received from the S;ychelle~, and 
~ome lon,g special messages from the Cape, Mauritius, and Zanzibar, giving 
mformatlOn as 10 the progress of the monsoon and the meteorological conditions 
prevailing in the Indian Ocean. 

INDO·EUROPEAN TELEGRAPH DEPARTMENT. 

The system of telegraph lines and. cables connecting the terminus of the 
Indo. European Company's telegraphs at Teheran with the Indian Government 
system at Karachi is known as the Indo-European GO\"ernment Telegraph 
Department, and consists of two parts, one, designated the Persian Gulf Section 
~xtending. from Karachi to Bushire, with a br~nCll to Fao, where a connectior: 
JS made With the Ottoman G~ver~lllent line; -and the other, called the Persian 
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section, eXlendillj!; -from Bushire to Teheran, It comprises 1719 knots of cable •.. 
1 3-7 'I f l' d 3 'I' , , , ~no.EUBOP\lAH 

, I . !lll esc 0 loe, an ,424 ml e.s of Wire, exclu_~ive of the Persian Govern_ TELEGRAPH 

ment j!mc ,from Teheran to Mashed, 568 ·miles, which is maintained by the DEP~.T"ENT, 
Department-.,.. .. . . '" ... 

The auminist:ation of tbe Indo-European Departm~ot, which in 188R was 
amalgamat~d. with the .general-telegraph system of India, was re.transferredto 
'Lo~don" with effect from l~t ~plil 1893., It has' been found convenient to 
. m,amtam s:parate acrounts for tins Department, partly fur the sake of comparison 
with ,prevIous ~ears. and ·partly because the conditions ,under which the 
Inuo-EUIopean hnes are worked,and· Ibe influences afiectinO" the traffic are 
completely different from those prevailing on the Indian tJegrnph system 
generally. <, . • 

, ~'he, capital a.ccount of the D~parlment, which slood lit Rx, 1,154,977 at th& 
begmmng of the year under reView, amolmled at its close to Rx. 1,153581 a 
decl'ea5p: of Rx, 1,396 whichw~s due to deductions on suspen.e ncooun~ , 

The finanCial results of working the Department, as compal'ed with the four 
preceding years, were as follows :- ., 

Total • Pcrcentfge or 
GrOll Net ' . , 

Y BA.R. Capital 
, Rocei)'ltl. E~ponditure, Receipts. ro,'et l{oceiprll Expendituro . . .. 

Outlay. to to Gt'08I 
. Cqpit4I. Receiptl • 

n •. n., n., Rx. 
ISn3-9' · · · 1,H4,G19 13;J,o-85 86,060 49,026 "'8 63'7 

1894·95 ,. · .. .. 1,14.4,288 1~7J(}42 82,680 74,:153, O·lJO 52'6 

ISO;;·96 - · .. · · 1,148,U20 161,OU8 . 81,'45 (015,263 1'42 48'9 

1896-07 . · · · 1,1.)4,977 148,4-50 77.147 'il,303 6'17 51'9 

1897.ll8 · · · i,153,581 154.015 78,198 7.,817 G'51 60'77 
~. 

The tolal earl1in~R of the Department show an increase of Rx, 5,565, as 
comparcd witb the previous yea I', This is clue to the fact that the traffic with 
ludi?, which fell off considerably in 1896-97, lIIore than recuvered itself during 
.the year under review, On the other hand, the traffie with places beyond India 
~hows a slight decreasp. The increase under miscellaneous revenue is due to 
larger sales <if old cable core and other unserviceable stores, . 

Owing to the Joint Pur,e. Arrangement l<Vhich has existed since 1878-79 
between the Department and .the ~;astern and Iudo·European Telegraph 
Comnaniep, the amount shown as gross receipts does not corre.pond with the 
netual traffia earnings of the Department, which in 189i-98 amounted to 
R .•. 184,944.>, '.'. . .. . . 
.. The Indo.European route actually carried n~ore traffic than its fixed share 
u.nder the Joint Purse Agreement, with the result that 12,314L had to be 
refunded. by the'· Department to tbe othel' partners, against 16,747l, in the 
pre\'ious year,· There was also a farther refund under the Australasian 
Message Fund Agreement, _. .• 

'. From the 1st January 1894 a Supplemental Agreement came into force, which 
gave the Department a larger share in the receipts from Indian traffic: The 
proportions.in which the total receipts are divided bet\\'e~n the different 
parties to the Joint Purse Agreement are shown in the follOWing statement:-

- . 
Indian Receil'tll. - Tra",,·J ndian 

, Adminislration. 

I 
Receipt •• 

To 189', From 1894, 
· 

EaSUlf" Telegraph Company . · 00'39 GO'8:l 80'68 

Indo.Europe.n Telelf'op]' Company · 22'84 22'19 12'03 

17'21 
\; -

18'06 .7'44 
" " Depart~ent 

Y3 
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Tbe gener~l ~~rking of the Department continues'tQ be very8atisfacto~y. 
Only one total interruption to traffic between Teheran 'lUld Karachi '.occurred 
during the year, and only lasted 22 hour~ 56 minutl's" The' cubles' anil land' 
lines "re, cOllsidering their age, in " sound condition. The speed and acc!lracy 
of transmission are 01.0 satisfactorv.' : I .:,:' ':::" - .': 

. 'fhe murde\' of Mr. Graves and 'the rising of the Baluehi's on;tlle .Mekran 
Coast were fully reported at the time. COllsideraule damage waS dane to the' 
land lines during the latter disturbance, but the cables fortunately worked well" 
amI the through traffic was noj; interfered 'with. The lines' have now been 
repaired, ,lind the districts appear to b~ more settled. ' 
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.CHAPTER XU;, 
, ' 

: EDUCATION, , LITERATURE" . AND THE: PRESS., 
, " I',. , .', 

j i, ".. J.' ~ -' " '~,' I ..• !;' ;-,- " : t • .: 

',.EDuCATlON4-L 'institulion~ ,ill> India lire of two c1asse~!.- '. 

r, . ,'(I.);Tl1.ose in'whi61l tli~c~urse . of'studv conforms' to the standards EDUCATION. 

prescrib~d ,by the Department of Puulic I nstruction or by the University; 
, and which' either undergo inspection by the Department, or' else regularly 
pn,sent pupils at the' 'public examinations held by the Department or' 
by the University.' These institutions are called" public,"'but may be 

, under eitber 'public or private management. To Ihe latter class" for 
example;'belong those "aided schools," receiving grauts from Government or 
from local or municipal boards, which occupy so important II place -in the 
pri mary .system of Madras, Bengal, and other provinces. . ' 

, "(2.) Tbose which do not fulfil the above conditions, and are called 
-" private.'" i~' .- I: r ' 

: The.'system· of education operates, generally speaking, through three grades 
of institutions,. viz. ;- . .,., .. 
, " (l.).P~imary,schools, which 'aim' at the teaching of reading, writing, 

lind suoh elementary knowledge as will· enable a peasant to look after his 
own interests. ' 

(2.) Secondary" schools. which a~e divided into English and Vernacular., 
Those il'l:which English, forms part ,of the, regular course of study of all 

,the'scholars,tll' at least of all the scholars in the' bighpf classes, are' 
1!ounted as English schools; if 'English is an optional subject only. they are 
reckoned as Vernacular. ' , , 
". (3.) Colleges, the students in \~hich, having passed the' matriculation 

, examination of a University, are reading fOf the further examinations 
required for a degree, " ' ., 

EDUCATION. 

InBetig~l the number of pupils in public institutions fell from 1,548,593 in Bengal. 
1896~97 to' 1,504.892 in 1897-98,' and the number of pupils in 'private 
institutions from 126,182 to 119,923; thus the total decrease in the number 
ofprtpils undednstl'uction was 49,960. ,The number of public institutions fell 
from 55,ti40to· .53,100, and 'of pril'ate institutions from 12,207· to 11,413. 

, While the' number of colleges (56) remained stationary. the number of high 
English~ middle English, and upper primary schools showed some increase, but 

, Jhere was a falling off in all other' classes of schools. The total number of 
schohlrs: ('1',624;815) ,~epresents 14'8 per ,cent. nf the total population of school· 
,golng'lJge,(lIs'ag~ipiJt 'is'2 per 'cent. in '1896-97), the .boys (1,520,000) 
representing 27'8 per cenk(as against 28'5 per cent.) of ,the male, and the 
girl~ (I04,8l5) 1'9 per cent. (as . against 2 per cent.) of the female population, 
of school.going age,.I'The decrease can hardly be accounted, for by the scarcity 
whil,lh' prevailed ~n .pme districts.' ,,',' ,', , ','" .,: : , . 

, ,'During the year,' effect was given to a scheme for the general reorganisation 
of th~ <;:alcutbi Schpolof AI·t, but negotiations for the amalgamation of the 
Dovetor(andLa·'l.\1.aitini~l'e Colleges in Calcutta proved unsuccessful. The 
percent~ 'Of sucl,lessful'candidates throughout the ptovince at t.he First Arts 
Examination rOse fl1om' 38 10 46 per cent. (2,724 candidates entering), while 
391 out 'of 1,5B8 capdidates'obtained the B.A. de~ree. The Presidency College 
,hastheb,est tecordcallke for-the First Arts, B.A.,- ami M.A. examinations. 
,';"Thenumberuf girls' :schools fell from 3,218 to2,817.lInd the number of 
'pupils' attending: them from 65,213 to 68,507.' Besides these, there were 

3,6,8Q& girls iIi. btlYS' 8c1l001&, 8S against 38;530. ' ( , . 
,: Thepei'cent:ige 01 Muhamnledan pupils to the total number under instruction 
felU'i"onl 28·4·t027·4 per cent. (4'45,179): The number of pupils of ahoriginal 
rllceS'fell f ..nmi37,848 to 33,708.; ,.' ., , , , 

0.185_, Y 4 



EDUC.&TIOft'. 

North-Westorn 
Province. 
and Oudh. 

1"6 STA'fEMENTEXHlBI1'ING Tm: IHORAL AND MATERIAL , 
The boarding-house system is' beiJlg:e~tended, and s0II!~ impro\'emen~ is 

reported in the progress of physical trammg, The auth~l'ltles are full}' alIve 
to the grave difficulties caused by the low stundard of efficIency amongst many 
of the masters, " ," . 

The total expenditure on public in,s~r~ction amounted, to ,Rx, 1,094,249, 
showing a decrease of Rx, 2,61~, , 1 hIS amoun,t wascontrlbu~ed" (roughly' 
speaking) as follows :-From provmClal revenues, ~3 per cent,; dlstllct funds, 
ll'5 per cent,; municipal funds, under 1 pe; cent.; f:es~ 45' per cent.; all 
othf>r sources, about 20 per cent. The expendIture was dl,tnbuted as follows:
On University education, 20'7 per. cent, ; se~ondary school<, 21'5 pc: cent, : 
primary schools, 8'8 per cen!.; specla! educ~tlon. 7'9 pe,r cent.: bUlI~lI1g ancl 
furniture, 8'3 per cent.; dIrection, lDspecuon, and mlscellaneuus, 28'5 pt'r 
cent. 

The total expenditnre on edncation in .the North_Western Provinces and 
Oudll amounted to Rx. 367,402, showing an increase 01' Rx, 3,412 on the 
expendiluM of 1896-97. This sum was comributed in the lollowing proportions: 
from provincial revenues, 18'9 per cent.; from local funds, 37'7 I,er cent. ; 
municipal funds, 2'9 per cent.; fees, 20'8 pel' cent.; ali other sources, 19'7 per 
cent. The outlay was distributf>d as follows :-Arts colleges, 14'4 percent.; 
secondary schools, 37'3 per cent,; primary schools, 21'7 per cent.; special 
institutions, 2 9 per cent.; huildings and furniture, 8'9 per cent.; dire~tion, 
inspection, and scholarships, 14'8 per cellI. The expenditure from public funds, 
both provincial and district, rose, while the contributions from municipal funds and 
fees ft-li. The effects of the famine were nOliceable throughout the year. Direct 
.. x]lenditure on education increased by nearly a lakh of rupees, but thel'e ',Vas a 
considerable fall in indirect expenditure. 

The number of public institutions in the provinces (6,758). shuwed a 
decrease of' 110, while the number of private institutions rOse by 624 to 6,154. 
This change is largely to) be accounted fur by the fact thllt the District Boards were 
unable to continue Iheir grants-in-ait! to a number of" aided primary schouls" 
opened in 1896, which consequently me now classed as "p!'iv.ate institutions." 
_ The total. number of pupils under instruction in the provinces was 356,543, 
showing an increase of 3,702 on the number. of 1896-97 and representing 5'07 
per cent. (as Ilo"'llinst 5'02 per cent. in 1896-97) of the population of a school
going age, Of these pupil~, 277,754 wel'e in public, Hnd 78,677 in private 
institutions. The 339,76-! male scholars represent 9'32 per cent. of the boys 
of a school-going age, and the 16'n9 female $cholars form 0'49 'per cent. of 
the girls. The proportions in the previous year were 9'26 pP.r aent. of males, 
and 0'46 per cent. of females. As regards race and CJ'eed statistics, 74'51 per 
cent. of the pupils (as against 75'43 per cent,) were Hindus, aud 22 per cent. 
(as against 21'42 per cent.) were Muhammedans, It is noticeable that amOlig 
the Mllhammf>dans the scholars represent) 4'87 pN cellt. of boys IIf ~chool
going age! nnd O'i4 por cent. of girls, while the c?rrespoflding percentages 
among Hmdus were 8'05 and 0'21 per cent. respectIvely. , , . 

University education in these provinces sustained a heavy loss by the dealil of 
Sir Syed Ahmed Khan, BaMdur, K,C.S.I., LL.D" the founder of the 
Muhammedan Anglo-Oriental College lit Aligarh. The statistics of the vurious 
arts colleges present no very strikiug feature., Out of 36 c'dlldidates fOl' the 
M,A. and D.Sc. degrees, 22 were successful, while 122 out or 267 cnndidates 
obtained the B.A. It h'ds been found that full advantage 'is [Jot taken of the 
facilities for scientific teaching in the Muir Central Colleo'e at -Allahabad which 
mig~t.with advantage become the centre of scientific edll~ation in the pr~vinces. 
As It IS, students prefer to resort to local institutions, where it is impossible to 
provide reaUy efficieht instruction in natural science. The number of candidates 
examined during the year in Sanskrit was 4i 1 (inclurlinO' one woman). 
The average cost of each university student was Rx. 25. " 
~s regards school education, the postpont!ment of the Ena-li.h course until 

chIldren have paS3ed the" lower primary section" has led t"o a reduction 'in 
the number of classes Hnd of examinations, and appears to have a beneficial 
result upo?, scho?l.te~c~ing. The great difficulty in the way of edu~atiun is to 
be found III the IlIferlOllty of many of the teache~s, murll particularl}" those in 
Verna~ular, and t!le _lower classes of Anglo-Vernacular, schools. It is stated 
that In the boys Vernacular schools .. a large proportion of teachers are 
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I 
!lOpeless)y iIICOn~l)etent. to te<lc~ the elements pf their own Vemacular," while EDUO.uI~"" 
III some of the aIded pI'HuRry gClloois "some teachers are unable to write their 
own 'nalJle~." The d!strict boards exel'cise, as a rule, either a very slight or s' 
very ,:unsatlsfactpry, mfluence on education. They are reported tp show an 
undue, zeal for Enghsh education, 'i>' hile ,they insist upon retaining exces;ively 
long hours of a~tendahce in Vel'llRcular primary schools. , One chairman of "-
district boanl C,'IlSideJ's that" control of schools by municipal boards is ruinou. 
lo, all eftlciellcy n matters of education." , In Anglo-Vel'llacular schools some 
grave defects in teaching Rre noticed: thus it is stated that the rle6:lons too 
</ften consist, oneaming by rote some passa<Tes from a text-book, while the use 
of unsatisfactory" keys" is common. At the same time considerable efforts are, 
being made to improve the efficiency of teachers. " :' ' 
~he number of boys in Anglo-Vemacular scho:Jls is 'returned at 27,032 (as 

,agaInst 26,367 in the previous year). The income from fees in State schools· 
has iticreas~d"and it is considered that the fees charged are not too high for 
the class of people which wants an English education fOl' its childrl'U. 
. The Agricultural College at CawnpOI'e, imd the Colvin School for sons of 
Taluqdar$ at Luclmow, are reported to be doing good work., . 
. Female educatiun continues to advance, the number of girls learning English 

at Anglo-Vcl'llacular schools being now 2,650. ",. 
As regards moral and phpical progress, the adoption of a system 'Of drillin 

village school" is meeting with gl'eat succe;s, and it is believed that the cultiva
tion of games in hig-her schonIs is exercising a marked influence on the 1Il0raie 
of the boys: The boarding-house system is being' clftended. The "ery low 
standard of trllthfulness among both parents and teachers of many of the boys 
reuders progress most difficult, as the children are often' encouraged by them 
too give false excuses. ' ' , 

The total expenditure on education in the Punjab (itx, 315,651) showed au Punjab. 
increase of 2'8 per cent. on the figures of the previous year. This sum was 

··~ntributetl in the following proportions :-Imperial revenues, 4 '2 per cent.; 
pl'Ovincial-4'.evenue",,-23·4c;oJocal funds, 19'6; municipal' funds, 10'8; 
fees, 26'1 ; other sources, 15'9 per cent:' The proportional expenditure was 
distributed as follows :.,....,On arts colleges, 4'8 pel' cent.; on secondary 8chciols, 
38 per cent.; on primary schools, 19 per cent.; on special institutions, 1 per 
cent.; on expenses of building, &c" 0'8 per, cent.; on direction and inspection, 
33'5 per cent. " 

The number of public institutions (3,144) shows an increase of one, while 
the nnmber of pupil. (184,990) rose hy l'<Ither more than 1,000. ·00 the other 
hand, a deqlil,le lIf 312 is reported in the number of private institutions (5,051). 
and the 'pupils attending them (77,561) numbered 4,600 less than in 1896-97, 
This declfne in the private institutions is aUl'ibuted partly to the increasing 
popularity of public schouls. Tile tot"l number of scholars under instruction 

, in the province is 262,551, showing n decrease of over 3,000, but the scarcity 
that pre"ailed during' the year, anti the frontier disturbances, explain the 
decrease. .. Of the total number of pupils, 240,522 are males and 22,029 
females.·The. males forlll 14'2~ pel' cent. of the boys of school-going age (as 
against 14'4!1 pCI' cent. in the previous year), while the proportion of gil'ls under 
instl'llCtion has risen from 1'47 per cent. to 1'52 pel' cent. , 
-; As regards ihe race and creed statistics, the Muhalll,medans appear to have 
suffered markedly from the conditions of the past y'eal', n fall of 6,118 i>eing 
xpportcd in the nilmber ~f l\luhamme,lan pupils. The percentages of children 
of a sc1H~(}I-goiug age ~tand as follows :-Muhammedans, 12'05 per cent; of 

, boys and 1'24 percent. of girls; Hilldus, 16'41 per cent. and 1'36 per cent.; 
'Sikhs" 18'14 pel', cent. and 2'39 per cent. respectively. Taking attend
ance at public in.titiltions as the criterion, MuhalJlmedans have one boy 
out(lf evel'y 14 and one gil'! in 196 at school, whereas both Hindus and Sikhs 
hare ab,;ut one in el/ery seven boys, aud Hind~ls olle girl iQ 87 and Sikhs one 
in 52 Itt $chool. • . , . ' , 

" Secondary sch(lois show an increase of 2:1 schools and 2,160 pnpils, the 
Dumb~rB'now standing at 325 and 59,i06 respectively. Of these pupils, 57 per 
cell.!. belong to A nglo_ VernaculaJ', and 43 per cent, 10 Vernacular, schools, 
While ,the pupils learning English represent 43 per cent. of the total numbel· • 
. , 0.185', ' 'z ' 
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17S STATEMENT EXHIIlITING THE .MORAL~NDMATERIAI.. 

In the Entrallce Examillation 65'3 per cent. of the candidates passed,as'com
pared with 55'9 per cent. in th~ previous year.' , ' " ' ',.. i 

As regards uni,.ersity education, there are nolV '.' colleges (ona ?f \vlJ!ch, 
the Kllillsu College at Amritsar, was opened durwg the year),. wllh .1,364 
students. The B.A. examination was passed by 142 out of '369 caudldates, 
while ninl' out of 29 candidates secured the M.A. degree. .. ' • 

The primary schools show a rall in the uuroher, hoth of institutions (2,4:12 
to 2,420) and of pupils (108,286 to 106,713). The Zamind:hi Scho~l~ sho: 
a marked decline in popularity. . . ,'. 

The report on training instit~tions is ~el'y satisfHctory, wlule conslderabl~ . 
progress hus been made in tec!lD1c?1 educatiOn. .',' . . ,'i , 

Although female education IS s~lll. ba~kward, the .mtel·est I.n the matte!' taken 
by the Arya Samaj and other soclelies IS encouragmg:. and It appears that the 
number of gid pnpils coming from villages is increasmg.. There al'enow 860 
girls' schools "ith 22,029 pupils.' , ' , ' • 

A most important feature in the report is the remarkable progress made In 

physical tmining, while the extension of the boarding.b?use system, and the 
increased attention paid to discipline and moral training In preference to mere 
examination results, are deserving of notice. ' ' 

The total expenditure, Rx. i34,379, showed an increase of Rx. 4,036 on that 
for the previous year, and was contrihuted in the following pr~)F!0rtions:
Provincial funds, 43'2 per cent,:; local funds, 11'1 per cent.; mUDlClpal funds, 

, 12'7 per cent.; fees, 20'1 per cent.; other'sourcc~, 12'9 per cent. The outlay 
was distrihuted thus :-Arts colleges,5'8 per cent.; sfcondary schools, 44'4 per 
cent.; primary schools, 21'4 per cent.; special institutions, 0'8 pel' cent.; 
buildings and furniture, 7'2 per cent.; direction and illspection,20'4 per oent.' 

The number of public institutions fell f"om 4,996 ,to 5,235, while the private 
schools (which are all elementary) rose from 10,585 to 1I,284. The total 
number of pupils under insfruction (259,649) shows an increase ·of. 4,512, buti 
the number in public institutions (143,769) fell by '"bout 6,000. ,The faluine' 
in' Upper BUl'ma necessitated the dosing of many schools. ' The attendance of 
female pupils in Government schools is given as 26,578,97 per cent~ of whom 
were in the lower primary stage, as we I'e 96 per cent. of the 116,OR6 boys who, 
attended., , .,' .. -,. 

A steady improvement has been nptedin secondary education,. wbilethe 
number of pupils attending secondary schools has risen by: over 2,OOO;,to, 
23,559. ' . " ',', , :, .'",'" ',' " '. " ' .. ;" 

As regarrls special claSses, there are 55 Muhammedan schools, with 1,806' 
pupils; 501 Karen schools, with 1-5,338 pupils ;aud 51 Tamil schools, with 
l,a08 pnpils. There are also nine Talaing schools, one Kachill school,'and one 
Chin school. ' ' ,',' ' 

Good work in elementary, industrial; and kindergarten teaching' has been 
done by many of the missionary institutions. Many indie;enous private schools 
are in the hands of the Buddhist monks, while the "Itinerant Teachers ''-are' 
praised for their work.· , .' , '" , , 

Although the Rangoon College prospers, need of a local university is fe.!t.,: .. 
, Th~ total number of girls under instl'Uction in the province is 32,875, showing. ,,' 

practICally no change. ,.' , ,c , • ., 

Great ei!'urts are being made in the preparation of suitable BUT)lleSe text
books, which ar,e uI'gently nee~ed. One of the most interesting feature~ iI)., th~ 
report of the Director of P~bhc Instruction is a report on the ," Scheme., fo.t 
the Encouragement of Pub learning in Burma,.. which, since its inception. In 
1891, has mude satisfactory progress~ , 

. The total expe?ditul'e on education iii Assam wa.. Rx. 66,000, as' IlOmpared 
wllh. Rx. 65,086 ID 1896-97. The, direct expenditure fell from Rx. 49,761 t(1 
ll:x. 48,453',but the indirect rose f~om Rx. 15,325 t~ ~x. 17,547. The expen
diture wa.. met from the followmg sources: provmclal' revenues, 31'58 per 
cent.; local funds, .30'96 per cent.;' municipal funds, 1'06 per cent.-; fees/ 
18'54 per, cent.; nllsc..Jlaneo~s, 17'86 pe~ c~nt. The effe~ts of the eartllquake, 
n.eces'ltated unusual expendIture on bUlldmgs and furmture, and have con:;; 
siderably h;,mpered tl~e progress of education in the province .. The expendi; 
ture was chstrlbuted m the following proportions: ~rts colleges, '7 per cent.·l 

• 
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secondary schools,. 30'3 per cent:; primary schools, 37;5 per ·cent.; special En"G,mOlf. 
ed~c~tion, 5'4, per·cent,; direction, inspection, and scholarships, 19'2 per cent.; 
bUIldIng, furmture, &c" 6'9 per cent; . . 
• The 'total nUinber of scholars feU·off from 103.541 in 1806-97 to 96,925, of 
wbonf89,156 were boys and 7,769 girls, The male scholars repre~ent 21'10 
per cent, and the female scholars 1'96 per cent. of the respective populations 
of school-going age. The total number of in8titutions was 3,389 (as against 
3,&34 iti the lll'e\-iOUS year), of which 3,107 (as ngainst 3,225) wefe public and 
282 (as 'against· 309) private. Out of the total number of institutions 244 were 
devoted to female education. 
-: The local boards showed little energy in educational efforts.. The only 
arts college in the province had 24 pupils on its rolls at the end of the year, 
as agaiust 27 in 1897. The total number of scholars learning English waS 
7,244, against 7,626 in the previous year, while 3,580 (as against 3,601) wel'e: 
learning a cla.sicallanguage. The usual defects are noticed in the teachers in 
primary schools. The schools under mission management continued to dQ 
good work, The number of Muhammedan pupils was 19,521 las against 
21,802)., 1'Ioe progress of technical education is fairly satisfactory. 

During the year which ended on the 31st I\Iarch 1898 th~ Central Provinces Celltral ProTill'" 
suffered severely from famine, and the progress of education waR seriously 
affected. Thus the number of schools in British territory (2,215) fdl by a little 
over 2 per cenl., And the number of pupils attending th"1II (125,933) by about 
6'5 per cent., while in the Native States, although the number of schools (277) 
rose by 6 per cent., the number·of pupils (14,165) fell by 4 pel' cent. Tho 
decr"ase occurred almost exclusively in primary schools, and the English middle 
schools and co1leg"s actually show an advance. 

The total ·expenditure on education amounted. to Rx. 101,633 (as against 
Rx. 105,280 in \896-97), and of this sum Rx. 94,614 (as against Rx. 99,022 
in the previous year) was expended in Bl'itish territory. The decrease fell 
principally under the head of .r buildings." ,As regards 13ritisl1 territory, pro" 
'vincialrevenues contributed 38'7 per cent, of the ·expenditllrc; local funds, 
25'3 per cent:; municipal funds, 9'8 per cent.; and fees, 12'3 pel' cent. In 

· Briti,h territory about 7 per cent of tbe total dil'ect expenditure was devoted 
to collegiale education, 36 per cent. to secondary schools, and '50'S per cent. to 
primary schools. There were no "private" institutions in these provinces, and 
it is reported that the people are so indifferent to education that the primary 
schools would, witl,out the encouragement given by Government, be deserted 
by most of the pupils. A separate primary course, however, has been pre
scrihed for rural schools, aurl it is hoped that the objections to the education of 
their childl;en felt by many of the agriculturists. will thereby [,e m!'t to some 
extent. The percentage of children under instruction to children of a 8chool
going ilge ili7~04, the male scholars representing 18'27 per cent, and the 
female 1'\3 per cent. of boys and girls respectively. Tn British territory 38'S 
pN·cent. ,of Mllhammedan boys and \'8 pel' ceut, of girls are at school, as 
cOlllpttred with ,15'05 pel' cent,. of boys and 0'8 per cent, of girl~ .amon!? the 
Hindus, but the great mass of the Mulmmmcdans are only recelvtog prImary 
educatiOll .. hapite of the famine and the ruising of Ihe fee; [,y nearly, 50 per 
cent., the stl'el!gth of colleges has ri<en from 291 .to 301. The HaJkumar 
college, Raiplll', fur the sons of feudatory chiefs and Zamindars, had 21 students 

· (as again;! 23) on its Tolls.; . 
As regards female education, the work of the Zen:llla Missions ha" been 

excellent, but it. is reported that, in the to Ivns, female, education appears to 
lose ground., ' . . " 

· ., The Agricultural College at N agpur has done good work, A nalive system 
of gymnastics is nolV taught in every Vernacular school in the Provinces. 

D'uring' thif-yearlln.-t~r report the Hydel'abad As"i~lied Dish'iets (Berar) Bo .... 
· suflered severely Irom famine. The number of schools fell.by 72 to 1,289, and 
the nnlIiber of pupils by 2,178 to 52,165. The decrease in the numuer of 
schools has occurred only in the case of "indigenous scheols," while the 
decrease. in, pupils has affected all chlsses of inst.jtutit,ns· except municipal 
schools .. The number of boys at school (4!,!,500) I'epresents 21'68 per cent. 
(as agah'lst 22'62 per cent. ill 1897) of the 111ule population of school·going 
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8"e, and the number of girls (3,665) 1'74 (as ng.linst .1'76) per cent .. ~f the 
£.;';1Iale. Of the school~, 1!284 (as again,st 1,356), ~vlth 51'~,97 ,pUPI~~ (~s. 
against 64,186), were" pubhc," and five, wl~h 168 pupli~, were prlvat.e .• ~ .. 

The total expenditure on public instructIOn rose (~ro,rr: Rx. 42~4?7 (0,,1891. 
to Rx.43,363, of which Rx .. 34,378 was classed liS dllect expenditure, . ~ Of 
this total sum about 17 per cent. was exp~nd?d on secondary~chools, and 
about 59 per cent. on primary sellOols, ProvlDclal revenues supp!,~d 52'6 per 
cent. of the total expenditure; local ffinds, 30'6 per.cent: 1 m~mclpal funds, 
3'9 per cent.; and fees, 9'6 per cent. The f~e r~celpts In pl'~mar'y S~?oo!s 
show a decrease of Rx. 14I. A complBlIIt IS made of ItI'egl~larl'y~ lD 

attendance on the part of many pupils. The record of female E'dUcatlOn'~ calls 
for no remarks. The number of Muhammedan scholars fell fl'om 7,461 to 
7 143, and that c.f "aboriginal" pupils from 213 to 206. . A new Prot,'stant 
s~hool for Europeans and Eurasians was opened at AmraotT.· ." ~,'" 

.', . " i 

In Madras the total expenditure on public instl'Uction rose from Rx, 647 ,'~69 
to Rx. 689,i65. This sum was expended ill the following proportions :-··On 
university education, 12'69 per cent.; on secOl~darr sc.ho~l., 30'62. per cent. ; 
on primary schools, 30'49 per cent.; on speCial lOstltu~lOns, 7~3" per cent. 
(making an aggregate o~ 81: 15 per cent .. oftlIe gross expenditure, ol·.Rx. 55~,750; 
on direct as opposed to lOdll'ect expendIture). The sum was contributed III the 
following proportions :-Provincial rel'enlles, I!S'OI pel' cent.; 10c.1! funds, 
12'04 per c~nt.; municipal funds, 3'33 per ceLlt.; fees, 30'18 per cent. . 

The total numher . of pupils of both sexes under instl'UctiQIl rose by about 
6,000 .to 828,560. , Of these, 719,579 were in public. institutiuns (which 
numbered 21,850), and 108,981 in the 5,3R8 private institutions. The ill crease 
in the number of pupils ~ccUITed chiefly in the latter class. The 707,747 
male scholars repr(lScnt 26'78 per cent. of the male, and the 120,813 girls 
4'47 per cent. of the female population, of school-going age. , 

As regards university education, 556 candidates were admitted to degrees in 
the se"eral faculties, the number being unusually large. The" indifferent 
teaching throughout" the schools, and the" want of thoroughness·in the lower 
classes and forms" _ are criticised in the report, which also dwells upon the 
.. unhealthy rivalry" between schools, and the unfair promotions given to boys 
by masters wh(} wish to make their scho"ls popular. .' ~ . . 

Female education continues to make some progress, and two female candi
dates presented themselve; for the last B,A. examination. The total number 
of Muhammedan students f,'l1 from 100,924 to 100,295 (or, in other wor(l~, 
from 29'9 to 29'i per cent, of the Muhammedan population of school-going 
age), a marked decrease tailing place in the number of gil'ls at school. It is 
staled that missionarie~ have done, and al'l' doing, very good educational work 
among p~riahs. The numher of children of "aboriginal" and hill tribes at 
school fell slightly to 1 ,830. Physical education is advancing, but much 
remains to be done in this respect. ~'~, ,", . . ..-

The, total expenditure in the Presidency (includiug :Nativ~ Slatrs)· on 
educahon rose very slightly to Rx, 737,686. Of this sum, provincial funds 
conbibuted 27'7 per cpnt.; local funds, 13'3 reI' crn!.; municipal fund~, 1;'4 
per cent.; fees, 19~8 per cent.; and revenues of Native States, 18'3 per cent.' . 
'fhe expenditul'e was dislributed as follows :-Ulliversity education, 6'6 per 
cent.; secondary schools, 24'6 p,'r cent.; prnnal'y schools, 45'7 per cent. ' 

There were 9~917 public institu~ions (as again,t 10,lO~ in 1895-96) with 
?80~85~ (as ~allls~ 601,926) pupIls, ,:mtl ~2,762 (as agmnst 2,832) private 
IOstltutlOns With 6/,786 (as agalllst ,O",!l), The decrease is due 10 the 
exceptional distress. The male scholars (fI66,17l in number) represent 27' I 2 
per cent. of the male popUlation of school-going age, and the 82,470 girls 4'21 
per cent. of the female population. ~ ~ _ -
• The .progress of e~ucation among M uh~mmedans is not satisfactory. IJut it is 
Impossible tob~.e. mferences upon the st~tistic~ of !I year ~of plague. The 
number of pupils on the rolls of the Raj Kumar College rose to 42 The 
l'ecord of Specilll Education call. for no remurl<s, . 

T~le year ~897-8 was f .. om an educational, as weU as an agricultural poi~t 
of View, a dIsastrous season for Coorg. The total expenditure on edncation 

~ dropped from Rx. 4,152 to Rx. 3,905. while the totnl number of pupils fell 
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frnm 5,115. to 4,3~8, and the i~stitutions from 120 (79 public with 4.696 pupils, EDr,OATIOX. 

and 41 private with 419 pupIls) to 105 (77 puulic with 3996 pupils and 28 
private with 332 pupils). The 3,594 boys at school represent 2.;.98 of the 

· male population of school-going age, and the 734 girls 6.34 of the female. The 
P~riahs continue to show a gratifying intereet in the education of their 
children. 

LITERATURE AND THE PRESS. 

'Ih.e' ~llmbel' of publicat~ons received i~ the Bengal Library was 2,282, LITERATURE. 

showmg: a decrease of 2',2 per cent on 1896. This number however is 
believed to come very far short of the number of publications actll~lly isslled in: Bengal. 
the .pl·ovince, as there is reason to think that evasion flf the registration laws 
has been habitual in the. case of certain publishers. The question has engaged 
the attention of the Ben~al Government, and measures will be taken to enforce 
the law. Of the publications registered, 675 are periodicals and 1,607 nre 
books, J ,431 of the latter being original works. . 

The 675 periodicals represent 114 distinct journals, of which 37 are in 
English, 13 are bi-lingual, and most of the remainder are in Bengali. Perhaps 
the m6st important of the Bengali journals are the "Sahitya" nnd the 
"Bharati,'~ the latter being edited by two Hindu ladies. Two periodicals are 
in Sanskrit, while of the bi-lingual journals two are in English Bnd Sanskrit, 
and nine in Bengali and . Sanskrit. As regards books, 230 (as against 263 in 
1896) were published in English, 784 (as against 752) in Bengali,50 (against 
54) in Sanskrit, 24 (against 13) in Urdu, 92 (against 106) in Hindi, 180 (against 
156) in Uriya, while there have been a few bi-Iingual and tri-lingual books, 
and the Arabic, Assamese, . Garo, KMsi. Manipuri, Musulmani-Bengali, 
N epaJese; Persian, Sanl ali, and Tibetan language~ are represented by a few 
works in each. The Bengal Libl'u!'ian considers that- Bengali literature is 
passing through a' period of decline, since no worthy successors to such 
Bengali writers as Iswa!' Chandra Vidyasagar, Bhudeh MIlI,hcrji, and Bankim 
Chandra Chattcrji have a. yet appeat'ed, and the younger writers have, 
as i1 rule, little knowledge or the great Sanskrit models. At the same time, 
there is a great amollnt of literary actil'ity, and the vetnaculal' writers deal 
with. all manner of subjects, and" desire to assimilate, an,l disseminate ill a 
suitable garb among their cOuntrymen," the knowledge gained from European 
sources. The Bengali books Jluhlished during the year include 43 dramas (as 
against 34), 57 worl(s of fiction (against 8:'1), 34 books on histol'y (against 87), 
179 treatises on language (against 149), 132 volumes of poems (against 99), 
and 123 religious works (against 117), Of the last Class, 54 belong to Hinduism 
and the same number to Christianity. A very large pmportion of the lighter 
wOI'ks are devoted to variuns forms of social satire. 

Till'- total nnmber of publications' received in 1897 was 1.466 (against 1,233 Nor~h.W.'tdm 
~ in 1896).'l'hese were in the following languages: English, 91 (against 105); ~db.Dce. aD 

Urdu, 508 (aQ;ainst 514); Hindi, 354 (against 230); Sanskrit, 43 (same 
nnmber as pre~iousyrar); Arabic, 16 (against 22); Persian, 63 (against 71); 
polYll:lot and hi-lin"ual, 333 (against 240), of which 109 were in Arabic and 

· Urdu, 70 in'Sanskrit and Hindi, 47 in Persian and Urdu, and 15 in Arabic and 
Persian'; minor- vernaculal's(including Punjabi, Bengali, Nepali, Marathi, 

· &c.), 58.~ :"" .':' .. ,.. .,'. ., . 
. ~ As regards the subje<!f-matter, 335 works were educational, many of which 
were mel'e ., keye," while of the other publications 413 _ works were devoted to 
religion,222 to poetry, 64 to fiction, 29 each to history and medicine, 21 to 
law, and there were 17 biographies and 20 dramas. A general improvement in 
tone is reported in ihe works of fiction. As regards religious works! the. Arya 
Samaj has shown incI'eased aciivity, and the Jains have for the first time lss.ued 
religious works to tI,e general public. Urdu poetry continues to be mamly 

. erotic •. ; Tl'nneW perioilicals were started during the year, and 13 old ones 
discontinued.' ..... • . 

The humber oC'publications 'registered dmlng the year in the PUlljab. 1'?Se Punjab. 
fron1971 to 1,074, the incl'ease taking place muinly under the head~ of rehglOn 
and poet,.y. The number of English publications was 101 (against 80); Urdu, 
471 (against 411); Plll.Jjabi, 234 (against 208); Hindi, 77 (agamst 71); 
· 0.185. 2l 3 
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Mabic,31 (a~~ins~ 21) ;Per~ian, ~2 (a~ait\st 29)';~~a,nskrit,' 11in~: (against' 
seven); minor vernaculars (mcludmg :Smdl, Kashmm, and, ,fashto>.,31 l, 
bi-linO"ual and polvglot, 98_ ' ' ,. " '-' ' -_ 
'()f~he'books, 280 (against 256) are devoted. to poetry, 271 (against 194) to 

reIi~i()n, 96 to language, 85 to law, 36 to fic tIOlI , and 22 to blOgmphy, ,,!-,he 
works of fiction are, 8$ a rule, of a degraded type. Of the. WQl'ks on religIOn, 
)40 are Mrhammedan while in the Punjab, as well as III the NOl·th-West 
'provinces the increased activity of the Arya Samaj and the Jains is a notice
able feat~re. Only 17 works deal witl., t~le, Sikh religion. A~ongst. the 
miscell,meous wOl'ks, the account of a tuur 111 Europe and ,AmerICa, written 
in Urdu, by H,H. the Rajah of Kapurthala, calls for altention~' Thl're were 96, 
periodicals, of which 62 :were religious. ' 

Only six w~rks were rc'gistered iIi Assam in 1897, against 15 in the previous 
year, .. These were all written in the Assamese language, The literary dcpre,,
simi is attributed to the effects or the :terrible earthquake which occurred in 
June 1897.. . ' , 

In the Central Provinces 52 publications (as against 34 in 1896) were 
registered, of which 42 were ill: Hindi, o~e work (edu<;ational) i~ Engl!sh ,and 
Hiucii, ihe in English, and four III Manithl. Fourteen 01 the Hmdl pubhcatlons 
were poetie.a\. , 

'hi 'the' Hyderabad "Assigned Districts II publications were registered, as 
against 13 in J896. These were nIl in the MUl-.hhi language. '-, " ' 

In the station of Bangalore five bOuks were published (three in Canon'ese and 
Qne each in Tamil and Euglish). In the State of Mysore 113 (against 135) 
works appeared, of which 80 were in, Canare.e, six in Sanskrit, 18 in Sanskrit 
and Canarese, and three in ,English. There were no publications in COOl'g. ' 

The total numbel' of works registered in the Bombay Presidency was l,036 
(as agaim;t 1,384 in l896), the decrease being attributed to the" prevalence of 
plague in Bombay and other towns, Of the 605 books, 178 were in GUjaniti, 
H;' in Manithi, 53 in English, 43 in Hindi, 28 in Sanskrit, 15 in Cnnarese, 
15 in Sindi, 10 in Urdu, five hi Persian, three in lIUrwadi, t\\"o in Konkani, 
and, two in Arabic, while 104 were bi-lingu,,1 or polyglot (Sullskrit-llinf!i being 
the most general combination), , The 431 periodicals included 117 EuO"\i;h, 
141 Gnj.miti, 130 Mal'athi, and II Sanskrit publication~, " ,,'" 

The Gujal'ati books include se\'eral novels of Parsi life, a lid two translations 
of romances by Mr, Rider Haggard, while among the Mal'lithi books may be 
noticed a hand-book on shorthanu, a gnide to tailoring (each mm'ldnO"' a'iif',w 
departure in Marathi writing~), translations of two volumes in the ~' knlers of 
India" series, a noteworthy.lifeof Raja Sir Dinltar Rao,the Gwalior stateSlU"n 
and a translation of Professor Max ~Iiillel"s Lectures on Religion, the theorie$ of 
which, it is remarked," mllst necessarily appear to orthodox Hindus to be 
grotesque." . 

The total number of publications in the lIfadrasPresidency was 951 (a,;ainst 
969 in 1896), of which 769 were boilks and 182 periodicals. The decre~se is 
only apparent, as several periodicals whieh in 1896 were, received ~c,..iatim we~e 
~his year aelivere~ in ~0.t\':c1 volu'!les, ~he comic sto~'i:s in the Telegu 
f Cbamatkarakathakallohlll ar<, pralsed, while works on,l'ehglon and philosophy 

form abo If t, cne-fifth of the total number of publicatIOns, Whe" classified 
a~cOl:ding to Jallg,;!age the vario,;!" work~ st.nd as follows :':""Teiegu, 276 i 
Engbsh, 22~; Tm~ll, 200,; SanskrIt, ~7; Canarese, 4:&; Malayalam, 32; Urdu, 
1':1'0,; ArabiC, Latm, ltahan,_ Maratln.' :ul~, B~daga, and Uliya, one eacn; 
bl-lmg;ual and polyglot, 112 (SanskrIt· ramll, WIth 29 works, oCCUpyillO" the 
first place). ' ," 

!n, Burma th~re. wer~' 59 publications (as against 73); of which 23 wel'e 
religiOUS and III eoncatlOnal. There were 24 books in Burmese seven ' 
English, three in Sgau-Karen, one each ill Kachiri, Tamil Pwo-Karen ~~' 
22 hi-lingual (15 of which were in Pali and Burmese). 'The only w~ kan 

f 
,special,interest is Captain Grant's •• Orohids of Burma." " r 0 
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CHAPTER XIII. 

~MIGRATION AND MIGRATION. 

" 1_ I. EMIGRATIO:\f. 

THill Port'of Calcutta was opened in ·1897 for EmiO"ration to British East 
Africa.· The British colonies of Demerara, Natal I\I~uritius Trinidad and 
Fiji, and Ihe Dutch colony of Surinam, continned to' indent for iabourer.; 'The 
total number of adult labourers requisitioned by British coiouies (7,024) was 
),7.';2 leBs th~n I.ast year, b!I~ ~he supply exctleded the demand by 155!. slatllte 
lauollrers. Surmam reqUIsitIOned 590 labourers, who were despatched in 
January 1898. . . . 
. '. ~he number of e~igrants regis~ered was 12,315 (as against 16,439 in 1896), 
glvlllg an average 0122 per recrlllter. Of these, 7,151 were Hindus, and 56 per 
cent. were recruited in the North-Western Pl"Ovinces, 24 per 'cent. in Oudh, and 
-19 pel' cent. 'ill Bengal and Behar. The recruilers 1'01' Fiji secured the largest 
average of emigrants (48 souls each), wbile those of Demerara recruited the 
lowest numuer (only 10 each on an average). Of the 539'recruiters' licenses 
issued (as, against 755 in 1896), only 3 (as against 12) were cancelled for 
miscond uct.' '_. ... ' ,-

The number of intending emigrants lefr over from la~t year was 176, wilich 
brought the number fur dispos.l in 1897 llP to 12,491. But of these, 2,677 
.were never sent to Calcutta. In addition to ihl'se, ,1,442 (as against 2,61l in 
1896) were rejectl'd as unfit, 460 deserted, and two died. Of the remainder, 

- 153 r~m"il1ed in the ,sub-tlep6ts at the close of the year, and 239 were not 
accounted for. In the end, 9,41l (or 75 per cent. of those l'ecrnited) actually 
arrived in Calcutta., . . . - _, 

The number accommodated in the depots was 9,809 (as against 12,796); unt 
among t heoe the number of casualties and discharges amounted to 1,553 (or 

- 15'83 per cent., as against 18'31 pel' cent. in. 1896). Of the remaining 8,256 
son Is, 7,589 were shipped, and 667 left over in the depots. .. 
, Thes~'l'mig"ants were despatched to the various British colonies (the Surinam 
labourers not being shipped until 1898) in the following proportions :-To 
Natal, 38'23 per cent.; to Trinidad, 24'39 per cent.; to Fiji, 17'56 per cent., 
to Demerara, 15'73 per cent.; to Mauritius, 3'99 per cent. These numbers 
included 149 returned emigrants, of whom 69 went to Demerara, 62 to Natal, 
and 18 to Fiji. _ 

Adult men constituted 46'30 per cent. of the emigrants, and adult womell 
34'22 per cent. The number of ships employed was 16, of which nine were 
steamers (as against 19, of which six weI's steamers, in 1896), but st~amers were 
employed onlv for the Maudrius and Natal voyages. The mortalrty on board 
amounted to :76 per cent., as against 1'26 per cent. ill 1896. 

The numbe,' of time-expired emigrilUts who rt'turned during the yeal' was 
. 3,750, as 80'ainst 3 926 in 1896. There were 95 deaths on the homeward 
voyage, and"30 of th'e returned· emig"ants were lepel's, 19 of these eoming from I 
Trinidad .. The aggl'egate of sal'ings urought back was Rx, 45,186, ~he gen~ra 
average being Rx. 12 (as against Rx. Ill, and the, particular averai?~s varymg 
from Rx. 21 . in the case of Trinidad, to Rx. 2 in that of MaurltlUs. One 
emigi'ant ret~rned, with no s.,-ings, from the French colo~y of Rcu~ion: ' . 

The number'of British Indian emigrants resident in'val'lous colomes IS state(l 
(in l"OlInd figures) as follows :

Mauritius -
Demerara -
Trinidad 
Natal i 

Jamaica -' 
Fiji ,-
Surinam (Dutch) , 
Renll ion (French) 

.-

.. ' 

-, 

_. 
113,000 
111,000 
78,000 
45,000 
14,000 
10,000 
11,000 
21,000 

.. For Itatute purpose. Elllch adult emigrant is cODsidered c-quivo.lent to two children. 
o.IRS. z 4 ' 

B.lUGU1JOH. 

Calcutta. 
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I 'aration to Reunion was suspended in 1882, This table takes no account 
of t~:~~nsiderable numbers of Indian' emifrants resident in the Straits Scttl~
ments. the Protccted Malay States, and ~eylon, and ,the ~mal~el' lJUmbel's In 
B 0 Eaot Afrl'ca the French West Indies (to wllieh lIl11111gratlOn has censed). ornr, 0, , I d h "'t L ' , 
and some of the smaller British West India Is all s, sue ns". uCla" ' 

Ao-eucies were n;aintained at Madras by the Mauritius 'andN?tal Govern
ment. ami the condition of the depOts and health ~f, the' e~lllgranh were 
satisf;ctory. The number of admissions' to the MaurllluS dep?t was 189 (as 
against 3i8 in the previous year), and of this numb,'r 123 (ag~lllst 242) w~re 
despatched t,) Mauritius, the percentage of \v~lllen to men bemg 34'2: ~h2 
number of emigl'Unts to Nata~ rose f~um 1.151, III 1896 to 3,123, out of 5.65" 
recruited; 'the number medICally rejected belPg 1,16i, 'I~e, pel'centagp. 01 

women to men was 41'62, ' 
The number of indentured emigrants that started from Negapatam for tl.e , 

Straits Settlements was 2,962, as against 2,861, while the number of free 
passengers fr.om various Madras ports was 18,179 (as against 17,613): ' 

For Ceylon 166,186 emigrants ~Illbal:k~d (as against 119,912,m 1896). 
During the year under report 261,4,3 British subjects left the Pl'esldency for 
countries outsicle British India, 

Mauritius repatriated 418 emigrants, with aggregate savings of Rx, 497; 
Natal 12i. with savings of Rx. 2.iiO;- and Reuuion, 51, with savings of 
Rx, 202, Besides these. 118,046 emigrants returned from Ceylon., , 

The numher of labourers that left Bombay and Karachi for Uganda during 
the year was I,ila, . 

A broker was fined Rs. 1,000 for unlawfully taking coolies to Beira for 
employment in Rhodesia, and a Parsee was punished for attempting to ship 
cooli.,s to Delagoa Bay, " 

The spentaneons emigration from India te Africa continued unabated, and 
comprised labourers and artisans of everY,kind. 

II, MIGRATION. 

'l'he large number of 95.931 immigrants. including' childrcn, entered Assam 
in '189i. tbe figures showing an increase of 14,816. 01' 18'3 pel' cent,. over 
those of 1896, These figures represent only the labourel's who entered the 
province to work on tea-gardens and coal-mines. aud do 110t include the" frec 
labourers ,. who nre empleyed upon the Assam-Bengal Railway. The increase 
in immigration took' place almost entirely in the AsslIlll Valley, and may be 
attributed to 8carcity in India, as is shewn by the fatt that 31,486 WOlr.en and 
29,603 children were included amongst the immigrants, 

The number of" free labourel-S" not undel' contract (the tel';" includes all 
cdolies not enlisted under the Emigration Act) was 53,064. more than half of 
whom went to the ASl'am Valley, BesideS these, 14,992 coolies entered intu 
contracts at'Dhubri, afler entering the Assam Yalley, and 2,250 more did not 
cont.act until th~y arrind in the various labour districts; so that only 25,625 
in all were originally enlisted under the Emigration Act, ' ,..' , 

A further development in recruiting took place in tbe Centr,,1 'Prevince's, 
where 19.8i6 adults wer~ engaged, as against 17,285 in 1896, When the Act 
was extend~d t? these pr""inces in 1893, only 8i6 coolies were engaged, 'The 
numb,'r of Immigrants from Bengal rose to 34.926, the chi~f increase occurrin .. 
i,n (,hota ~aj!;pore. tlle division ,that provides th~ mo&t ~uitable c1uss of coolie~ 
101' labour 10 A.sam, A large fall is reported in recruitllwnt in 'the North
Western,Provinces. It is well-known that coolies from these produces suffer to , 
some extent from the climate of A.mIn, alld certain gardens have recenlly 
been closed to them hy GoVel'llmellt, A fl'w .of the immigmnts came from 
l\ladras and Bombay, 

While the" coniractors' recruits n are falling off in number those enlisted 
by, ., g~rd,ell sardars" wet'e more than double last year's total: The sRl'dari 
s,)'stem, IS m se.-eral respects the ~ore sati.lilctory, and its expense is dimillishing, 
1hus, In 1897, eac~ ~al'dar recrUIted. on an average, 5'4 labourers as against 
only two labourers 10 I 896, ' , 
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As . ~egard8 th~ ~edical statistics, the percentage of coolies re';ect.ed on U _ 

I . I d t DI b' f' • mIGRATION, p lYSICa groun 8 a 1U n ro~e rom 3'2 III 1896 to 8'1 (which approximates 
to the p.ercentage for 1895, \'l~., 8'6) ... This was only to be expected from 
the character of the year, the chIef recrUltmg grounds beinO' affected with scarcitv 
or famine, and the physiqu~ of lhe e1I\igrB:lJts generally cgnsequently impaired: 

The outbreak of cholera am()~gst the Immigrants, mentioned last year, was 
more severe than was then beheved. It was ascribed in part to insanitary 
transport arrangement3;and steps have 'been'taken to improve these. 

Only 70 contracts were caneelled on aCj)ount of" fraudulent enlistment '~ but 
99 'were" anriulled'oJitne' grtiund of 'permiinent incapacity to labour' and 
contracts cancelleliby Ie mutual cohsent n, increased from 1,250 to 2,250. '.,." ,i 
. The. number of "local contracts" made within Assam (not includin<T those 
entered into by newly-arrived immigrants at Dhubri) amounted to 29988 
about one-half of these being for one, :Y,e8¥' only. Almost all these cont~act~ 
indicate the J'e-enllstment of time-expired coolies. . 
. The question of wages hail engaged the attention of Government, and efforts 

are being made to induce the plantel's' to agree to an increase of the legal 
minimullI·rate of.wage,which,· by the Act of 1882, stands at a monthly wage 
for a completed daily task, of five rupees for a man and four rupees for a woma~ 
during the first three years of contract, and six and five rupees resr~ctively 
during the fourth ,and fifth years. Apart fi;om the fact that in' many cases 
labourers· do not work fOf the fixed number of working-days, and therefore earn 
less than the sum which must be paid fClr.a completed /llonth ofwol'king, days, 
prices have risen considerably in Assam since 1882. , . '. . 

The number of coolies convicted of rioting fell from 243 to 190. Excluding 
cases of desertion,. which ,are treated separately, there were 129 breaches of 
the Act of 1882 on the part of employers or labourers. Many of these offences ' 
(which stand at the same figure as in 1896) were merely technical.' Under 
th~ Fraudulent Breach of Contract by Labo~l'ers Act there were 156 con. 
victions, as against 199 last year, but this figure represents only about I. per 
cent. of the abscunders. The increase in the number of desertions was con
siderable (fl'Om 17,595 to 23,670),' the figures representing 4'4 per cent, of those 
engaged tn healthy gardens, and 6'64 per cent, in unhealthy (as against 3:58 
per cent. and. 6'22 per cellt., respectively). The number of desertions amongst 
contract·labourel's reported, under the Act of 1882 was 6,432 (as against 
5,676 in 1896) ~ the nU/llber.of convictions, in c~es brought into court. fell 
froln 712 to 639. . The number of garde~$ classed .as unhealthy was 119, com
pared with 46 in 1896. ' The death-rate. was 41'4 per 1,000, which, though 
high,.cQwpares favourably with the dea\!Nate of 50'61 for the whole province. 
The.year was a very unhealthy one, .. but the immigrants ~ulfered less than 
might have been expected. The most prevalent complaints were dysentery, 
malarial fevel', and 811aJlUia. The birth-rate,though still low, increased slightly. 

t (I ' ... 

The number of immigrants decl'eased consider~bly, the figures at the various .Burma. 
ports standing as follows :-Akyab, 15,925 (against 16,527); Rangoon, 106,374 . 
(against 114,(25); Moulmein, 644 (against 733); Kyaukpyu, 468 (against 
2,732).,., .. ,. '. ,'" ,.' , " , .• '. ' 

~ At the. same lime.the numbers leavIDg Burma 1l1creased, the figures for 
, emigrant!! being :.;I\.kyab; 14.3.59. (ag.ainst 17,894) j Rangoon; 7 5,?98 (against 
66,4(9);" Moulmem; 847 (agamst 1,256); Kyaukpyu, 437 (as agamst 1,309). 

The number of free emicrrants to Burma increased by nearly 17 per ee'nt. to Madras. 
71,170; The number of indentured emigrants to Assam rose from 967 to 
1,044." The number of emigrants returned from. Burma was 36,554 (as against 
3S,51i), while 49,100 (as against 65,297 in 1896) returned from other parts of 
British India. 

o.!S':;o AA 
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XIV. 

TRADE AND MANUFACTURES. 

(Detailed information r8gm'dillg the Trade of British India being annually 
furnislled in It separate Parliamentary Paper, a brief Review only is git'eII ill • 
tile preseat Cllapter. > 

TRADE. 

THB total trade of British India with other countries by sea and land during 
the five years ending on the 31st March 1898, was ,·aIued as follows:- " 

Tens of Rup .... 

BY SEA •• I BU3-U4. I 18U~-9D. 
, 

1895-116. I IB96-97. I 1897-98. 
! J -- I Private Imports : Rx. R:o:. Rx. Rx. Rx. 

Merchandise · - 13,956,957 , 70,167,488 69,816,895 71,914,697 69,420,120 
Treasure · · · 18,426,266 I 9,550,007 J 3,8'>8,086 13,076,363 20,476,286 

, I 92,882,213 79,726,445 82,673,38'1 84,090,050 89,896,406 

Pri.ote Rlpol'lI: I -

Foreign Merchanwse , 
. ',481,916 reaexported .. · 5,067,414 4,711~516 4,033,637 8,751,172 

lndian Mer("hBDdis8 0 102,015,615 108,767,585 109,545,.624 99,880,660 98,786,101 ' 
'l.'reasure · - 0 4,02',737 8,11;8,011 40,232,.301 4,92&,891 7,134,169 

I 110,472,327 116,973,016 1i~,496,441 108,840,188 104,671,442 
- .. - - ----_ ..• 

]overmnent Tron..~c· 
tioDa) : 

Imports {~:a;e - 8,064,'75 8,361,06$ 3,620J368 4,189,251 4,~40,340 

· 86,000 , 22,200 9,000 9,210 64,381. 
Ex orli J Stores 0 - 66,779 I 98,779 71,598 69,799 " 95,5U8 , 

P lTreusure · 16,465 I 68,056 21,510 11,605 J.~ 14,478 

3,231,70.9 I 3,660,589 8,728,4~6 ~,279,~61i I ' 4,404,657 
-

TOTAL Trode by S •• 0 206,086,249 I 200,250,050 I 20.,899,288[198,110,103/ 198,97~,60a 

BY LAND. . 

- , 
Import. · 0 0 4,361.251 4,931,fi!J8 4,014,286 :;,687,691 6,634,455 
Exports - · - ' 3,698,3:21 4,254.19$ 4)~80J297 4,937,071 ,,9J8,0~!I 

GRAND TOTAL of Trod. } 
.-_ ... _- .... -

by Lund and Sea 0 

214,135,821 209,435,786 214,I03,S71 208,684,701 209,01-1,981. 

Excess imports of 
\4,361,06,1 treasure - · · 1,355,135 9,108,175 8,147,0.67 la,8SI,07t} 

Net excess of exports , " , , 
over impol'tA of mer- I 
chandise, Government I 

", ""w'l 
tranaRctiolU, aDd ,trca- ' , , 
!ure - - · 0 15,120J90~ 34,029,600 32,289,800 JO,6UO,800 India COUDoil Bills poid , , 
in India - - . 10,422,700· 2~,884,IOO 38,08U,oOO 25,227,90G 16,56/,9001 

Iudia's trade in 1.897-98, as ,in 1896-97, was adversely affected by the 
drought of 1896, which caused faIlure of harvests anrl famine over a large part 
of India, an~ by the pl.gue which hindered trade and business of all kInd. in 
Bombay durmg the latter pnrt of the year. During the first half of the year 

• During 15 weeks of tbe year 1893-94 no Co'lln~il Bills were 801d. . 
t As to. previoua YearII, the Council Bms and Telegl'&phtc l'ranafel'l actually paid during the yeat ( I d' 

the Billa actually drawn and the Telegraphic Tnmafenl grantet.l by the Secretary of State on I d.n : 1.& are given; 
1897-08 amouu\etl to Rx:. 14,,812,80U, ylelQiog 9,606,0171., at III a,~ rate Of 16'401 pence per :.~. ann! the Y8m 



P~OGR~SS ANI) CONDITION OF INDIA, 1897-98. lSi 

the export trade was still suffering the effects of the bad crops of 1896; and the TUDE. 

excellent cropa of 1897 were late, so that the increased exports of agricultural 
prorluce took placeJor the most part after the close of the financial year . 

. The returns for the later part of tpe year were affected by the reappearance 
·of the. plague. in Bombay; alld the qUlIl'antine restrictions impeded trade 
operati~lls. A ,further impediment was the stringency of the money market, 
the Bank of Bengal rate waa 10, per cent. during the fir~t 2~ months 
of 1897-98, ~nd, after sinking to Ii per cent. in July, rose from 10 to 12 per 
cent .. between January and the end of March. The fall in the value of 
'~xported merchandise was 6 millions of Rx., or about 6 per cent. There was 
a decrease of.2i millions, or 3'S per cent. in the value of merchandise imp~rted 
rherc \\'a~, however, so large an increase in the movements of treasure that 
the total of private trade, imports and exports included, S'IOW~ an increase of 
'38 pel' cent. as compared with the. pre'l'iOU9 year, and was only 3'28 per cent. 
less than the trade of 1~95-96, which was a good yeal'. 
Th~ trade across the land frontier of India was valued at Rx. 10.552.000, 

about th~ same figure as that of the (preceding year, which had shown the 
largest t.rade till then recorded. Trade by land to and through Afghanistan, 
Bajaur, Kashmir, and Western China, showed a decrease. Trade with Nepal, 
Siam, and the Shan States increased. 

The coasting trade between Indian ports more than recovered the falling-off 
of the pl'evious Far, being valued at Rx. 75,859,000 in 1897-98, as compared 
with Rx. 74,605,000 in 1895-96. The increase was chiefly due to the supply 
of 614,000 tons of rice from Burma to the rest of India. Eighty per cent. of the 
coasting trade of India is now carried by steamers. 

The value of the chief articles imported to, and exported from, India in 
the past four year., .exclusive of re-exports, is as follol'l's:-

VALliE OF CHIEF ARTICLES OF IMPORT BY SEA. (exclu.ive of Tro .. uT.). 

-

olton woven good, · - -
e~ls and ,hardware · . - " · , 
iI" chiefly petroleum - · · 

'ilk, raw and monufactured · -
otton yarns - , · - · · .. ' 

ugar . · - · - · 
.cbinory and mill work - · 

roviSLODa • - - · · 
hemicals, medicjn~sJ dyes - -
oolleD good. • - .' · 

C 
M 
o 
S 
C 
S 
M 
P 
C 
W 
L 
A 
R 

iquol'S (alcoholic, including beer)-

ppaTei · · · · · 
81Iway material • · ~ ... ~ I . " '. i , ,. 

• 

Ten. of Rupees. 

. I I 1894-96. ' 1895-96. I 1896-97. I 1897-98. 

29,822,000 22,7S4,OOO 26,424,000 22,902,000 

6,840,000 8,196,000 7,021,000 7,668,000 

2,221,000 8,187,000 3,4.39,000 4,14:7.000 

2,314,000 2,937,000 2,242,000 . 1,8.19,000 

2,S5I,OOO 2,971,000 3,826,000 8,498,000 

2,813,000 ,. 3,107,000 8,1~2,000 4,784,000 

2,442,000 3,287,00U 8,510,000 2,S61,000 

- 1,564,000 1,78~,000 1,537,000 1,706,000 

1,866,000 2,161,000 1,890,000 2,061,000 

1,542,000 , 1,44~,OOO 1,693,000 1,148,000 

' 1,458,000 1,696,000 1,645,000 1,588,000 

1,485,000 ),604,000 1,516,000 1,227,000 

1,667,000 1,52,,000 2,062,000 2,876,000 
I 

- ~ 
·.1,' ,. " !,.. . I 

Th~ chief feature of the figures bf i 897-98 I was the great falling.off in 
cotton fabIics. amounting to· 13 per cent. The i pricea of cotton goods were 
low, dyed cottons especially low, and it is state~ that the market bad been 
oyerstocked in the previous yeal·. rhe impol'ts of silk, machinery, woollen 
goods, liqnors, and apparel also declined. The most notic;eable increase was 10 

sugar imports, whose value increased over 50 per cent., while the quantity was 
61 per cent. greater than in 1896-97 ; Mauritius sugar still hold! l;irst place 
but the market was flooded with. beet sugari from Austria.Hungary and 
Germany, divel'ted, from the United States by the tariff legislation in that 
country. In the year • under report 45 per cent, of the total sugar imports 
came from those twocountt'ies, as against 27 per cent. i~ 1896-97. I 
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TUDE. 

STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL-AND ;MATERIAL 

" 'VALUE ~Ht'EXPORTS BY 8EA(wlu';V8 of..e •• xports Of Impiirted. Giodll)./') :, (;'. 
"o.! \ • , •• I' j; -. ,t ,.' -, ," -:,. 

-' 
, 

Rnw cotton· .. 
Rice .. • .. , . 
Oilseed. • , 
Jute, raw and woven, .. 
Opium (' ',':', .. 
Wheat.. .. • 
Cotton yarns ~ .. 
Tea .' - • 
Hides and akins • 
Indigo - - • 
CoWee· - -

" 

'. 

-' 

-; 

'. ,; 

. , 

",.,,.: 'j. TenQ ofRupe~:'.'··r ~<j '.), lt~ ~;-,_",t , .,~ 

! 189~-95. '1_, _18_95~~~_:_[_'I;~6;~7:: ;Ll't~~~L 
',' .- .,' ; ~ 

8,703,00:0' 14,090,000 .. 
13,692,0'0'0' 13,431,0'110" 
14,202,000 9,7H',OOO 
·14,188,000 14,740,000 
.,~,96D.OOO !' 8,459,000 , 
,2,565,000 3,914,000 
6,672,OOOl , '6,ToH,'000 I 

7,666,000 '. 7,660,000 
6,568,QQO', '7,639,00'0' 
4,740,000 . 6,355,,000 
2,192,000 2,198,000 
1,360',0'0'8 " 1',463,0'0'8 

.- r ft, 0 

12,9iO,000. 8,87].,000 
11,850,000 -11,687,000 . 
8,0]2,000 8,o94,OfJO 

13,766,0'0'0'''' ]6,0'60',0'0'0',' 
s,02a,oo~: ". 6,098,000 

8a6,QO'O' .. ),342,0'0'0' .. 
',173,O'QQ ,6,955,0'0'0' 
8,] ~,O'O(l &,0'$9,0'0'6 

, p,8111,oO'6 i ",S I 8,0'0'0' 
4,371,QQO 3,0'57,0'00' 
1,6~6,O'OO' ' 1 ,IH 9,0'0'0' 
11~W',000 1,063,000 Cotton woven goods 

Wool, ~w ' .. , .. ., .. , " .. '1,3~~,QO'Q ,~,36a,()QO 1,241,00'0 1,359,0'0'0' 
) ,', -, 

" • 1 • \, I • ~ -; -I' "~ .. 

, The table show. a general decline, which is must markerl In ,the case, of 
cotton, opium, and indigo. To the causes alL'eady mentionerl ,as obstructing 
trade cau be added, in the case of these staples, the ne~essity of ',incr easing 
the brt'adth sown with fuod grains.' Of the cottun esported, Japan took 35 per 
cent., 'which is not so much as in '1896-97, but' considerably more' to an in 
previous yearS. "The goorl crops of grain which were obt<lined In 1!l98 hardly 
affect the returns of 1897-98,' so that the whmii 'expurts' onlfvery partially 
recoyer. ' The chief inc"eases occurred in hides and' skins 'and iiI jute'tna nufac
lures. The prices of almost all staples declined 'conslde'1'I1bly. '-, ','" ,,-, ", 

Lower Burma, the chief rice·exporting province of Inoia, Imd a good rice 
harvest, and a full eXJl()rtahl~ surplus" so, ~hat though the .amount sent to 
India'Wlls almost doubled; the exports to foreigh countries onty fell '1'0 a ~light 
extent,- -, .. ,--.. ,.'-- ... --.-----.-... ";- ... -- .. _ ........ ---." .---.--
, India's trade in ,merchandi<le with gold-standard countries "as, in the year 
of the closing of the ,Mints 77 per cent. of .. her total trade; since then it hus 
fallen tp 75 per cent., ,but stood, at 76'4, Per ,cent. in th6 year under report, 
owing to the linclusion at Japan amohg.'gold-standard countries. The propor
tion ,of trade dir~c~ly' with Ellropean countr!es, was 65 per cent, ~8 in the 
prevIOus year, omlttmg the four crores trade WIth Egypt, much of whICh really 
goes to Europe. The tra,de'with the 'United Kingdom was 70 per cent. of the ' 
trade with Europe, and 46 per cent. Cifthetotal trade, against 47'2 per ceilt:in' , 
1896-97. i -' "" : .~. 1 'll ',10' -'~ !:) '~" 11''- 1" ,-..,\: ~-' • 

Tbe,rvnliie of India's trade with, some of:the chief countries has advanced or; 
decreasedthus"......:.-,!,~ t.,,·, .... ·: I I '," ·f"o'>T!r:. 

r-I1" " \ , 
'\ ,;:~; " 

'.'1' 

" 

, , 
U "ited KingdDUl - • 
France - .. .. .. 
China - • _ _ 
Gf'rmany _.. • - _ 
Straits Settlement. .. Or 

Belgium".' .. • 
lralv ' . - - • 
Ceylon.. Jo. .. • 

Japan - • - • 
United States of America· .. 
RU88ia.. ~ ~ .. 
Ausma-Hungary -' -

" ., .. ( . .. I i If I ,." .. ,- ... ' ,. 

'! ~ ·.'~'i;.~ r ;'"t : Total Value. 
J .' , "," , ..- ~ (i '",,: I;h·,,~! '1'; ::( 

",' " i891'-9;i:""t';'t895~96. I- 18.00-07. 1 ''i891.'-\i~.'"'' 
I ! ~. ; , ,', ", '1.1 - (-~. I:'!', '", '01' ," '')I

'
("li:' "';,:'J,-P',\ 

1), ' :~. Itx, , . ~ II". R.x. 'I 

82,812,000 83,304,000 83,084,000 
12,009,000 9,651 ~OOO 1,28:8,000 
16,701,000 16,755,000 15,968,000 
61'~6'JOOO']Q,.13;OO'Q' '9,85[,,110'0 ' 
7,603,0,00 '1, 8,2B6,OOQ 7,~?~,OOO 
6,790',000 6,682,000 I 6,463,000 
8,:540,000 . "8,661,000 8,635,000' 
3,39$,000 :',21',000 I .' 3,927,900 
],30],000. ~,3,237,000 4JR,4~Oo.o 

6,l)79,OOQ 7,063,0'00' I'" 6,286,00'0' 
1 ,3'10,000 2,269,000 2,446,000 

3~~'".'1 , 4,07~,o~~,"1 '" 8,u~~,Q~~' 

- ,q':nt, '.~ 

I" ~x, >,-c-." 

76,818,00'0 
- 6,626,000 
]8,918,000 

t 9,623,0'01/' 
6,973,0'00, 

, 6,324,000 
3,]98,O~>' 

6,170,000' '. 
4,iOS,OQQ, ' 
7,3"7,000' 

". 2,290,000 i_ 

4,233,000 :t 
',i] i" 

~he five last'Dame~ countries alone show any inc~ease in their trade with " 
IndIa, all others shOWIng a greater or,les8 decreaSe; but the chief feature'bf ' 

,_ !. ,'.! "" i ' I ,.,.,. 



'P~OGRESSAND CONDITION OF INDIA, [897":98. ' lSg 
- ' 

'th~ y~dt'ls't~e fall itt t~adewith the 'Unite:l Kingdom; ari16untin:/ to 7t per 
cent.,'Il'large part of w,hich is dlle to a ,veaker demllod for ,(,,otton fabrics. " 
" A:mong tlte maritime provinces of India the Bombay Presidency had 31'19 

per ~ent, ,nf the,.;Joreign,trade in merchandise, BepcgaJ had 43'83 per cent., 
~Madra~ had iO'6,pe~ cent., Burma had 8'78 per cent., and Sindh had 5' 53 per 
cen~. "Among the chIef seaports Bombay had 38'14 per cent., Calcutta 39'29 
per cent.;Rangoon:6·44l?er cent., Madras 5'27 per cent., and Karachi 4'95 per 
ceIit;;'oflndia); total foreign !;tade in: merchandise and treasure,' The greater 
part' ()f the'tl'atle i'n' t'reasurebelOngs to Bomhay; in merchandise Calcutta WIlS' 
considerably ahead of Bombay, the former 8howing 72 millions 'and the latter 
52 millions 8S the total ,'alue of' their export and import trade, the figure for 
Bombay having decreased eight millions as compared with the previous year. 

The net ,importeof treasure wete above those of the previous year. ,The 
statistics fOF 1897-98 show 'a net importation of Rx. 1,382,000 of treasure into 
Inuia,1I8 compared with a net-import of Rx. 8,147,000 in I1:l96-97, Rx. 9,108,000 
in 1895~96, Rx. 1,355,000 ,during 1894-95, and Rx. 14,361,000 during 1893-94. 
The, Ii pel cent. duty,on silv,61' imports yielded Rx. 434,000 of customs revenue, 
as,'{!omparea with RX.326,000 in the previous year., The net gold importa
tions ,wem, ,valued at ,Rx. ,4,908,000, liS ; compared with .. net gold imports, of 
Rx;,2,292,000 in,1896-97, Rx. ,2,526,000 in 1895-96, and Rx . .4.974,000 in 
1 R94-95, ' , 

MANUFACTURES. 

TRADB. 

''The, domestic' inaustries of India, such, as weaving and spinning, pottery, MANUFACTUUES. 

urass-wo,rk",iron-work" and art work of many kinds, continue to -be practised 
lifter ancient ',methods all over the continent of Iudia.' But Indian fabrics and General. 
prOU\ict;S, iniIde Oli' a small scale by workers at their homes, have for 'years past 
been ,giving' w,ily befor~ the 'cbeaper cotton yarn and fabrics, andthe'ironot 
stee~ i>~()ducts of British factories. ,Meanwhile, without any protec~ion, favour; 
or ;,M~antag.,; _,bth('r than' iR'''afforded by cheap Indian 'labQuf aud by the pro
,dtiction' of, raw inaterialS: in India, 'an important manufacturing, industry has, 
be,~l1'~l~~wih!t ui), ~nt;i steam po\Ver.rac~ories areat ,":ork!among whic~ those for 
spmmng and \,\,tmVltlg cotton, for spmnmg and weavmg Jute, for makmg paper. 
for. huskilJg a;nd deahing ,rice, for sawing timber, and for brewing beer, are the 
most important .,' Stearn' /:lowe" .is ,also largely, employed in, fa,ctOries on, teo, 
gardellsandiridigoeSla\i\s.,L,>,' ",' ' "", ,. ,,' ,,' : " .",' , ' 
,~t the'end'of tlie, year:1897,~98 there ,were i63 cottoll mills wor~ed by 

ste"ln;'of "whkh Dille were opened and' three were not worked at all durmg th~ 
year ;'114 of the' mills'were 'in the Bombay Presidency; and, the whoI6rep.re~ 
sented"a 'I1omina! capitar'of inore than Rx: 15,000;000. Fourteen I of' the ml.lls 
are' siluate: in Feudatory'States or in French territory. The't;ottonmdl~ 
eInp)o~ed ~'}aily av~r:i1?ii "of :o:~rI'~8,OOOha~ds. Th~y cOIlUl:i~ed 36,94~ 
loom" and 4,210,756' spllldies. The cotton mills of India, are sald to have 
used iduring the year 4,646,000 cwts. of cottOn. This indlIstrydatesfro~ 
18;;1~ 'when:-tbj) first, mm. wa.s started.: . Eighteen J'ears ago there ,Werem 
India 58 cotton mills, employing 39,537 hands. working 13,307 100~\Is, and 
1,,1,70,830 spindles, and representing a capital of Rx. 5,300,000. The Industry 
hM thus increased nearly'thretifold since the year 1879. . , , ,: 
-IJuforlnation reg:\rding' thi! wp~l{iug ot these mills is available' only for the 
f!\9tories in British, territory, ' ',:'fhe ontpllt of yarn, so far as reported, during the 
J~at thrEle yea_rs W~:7, ,;. "';''','l'~-:' ',." 
, ' , ' Counts abOY6 208., Lower OGUnt8. Tot.r. 

1895-96 - -41,8a8,000 lbs.,' I 390,494,000 lbs. 432.352,000 lbs 
11:l96-97 55,301,000 " I 367,884,000 " 

42S,185,000 
" 1897-98 62,643,000 

" I 400,053,000 " 
'162,596,000 

" 
The Bombay ~residen.cy produced 70 pel' cent. of all the ~a.l'n ; Bengal, 9 per 
cen!~'; Madras, a little over 7 per cent. ; ,the N ortb-West Provi:nces, 6 per cent. ; 
and the Central Provinces. 4 pel', cent. ' The propOJrtion of h:ighel'·count yarns, 
13t per cent. of the whole, was larger than in tbe previous :year. The plague 
in Bombay city had seriously ~ffected production at the end of 189(j-!)i, bul, 
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190 STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND ¥ATERIAJ. 

with the abatement of the epidemic and the return of the .mill"bands the 
industry recovered in the second quarter of 1897-98 ... : The ou~~ttirn,of: th~ 
Bombay mills was 7! per cent. 8b~ve that of 1896-97, and sli~htlyjl~ ex:~ss of 
that of 1895-96. The productlOn of woven goods by mIlls III India was 
91 i million lbs., of which 73t million Ibs. wpre from the BombayPresidericy~ 
There is hardly any weaving done by factories in Bengal; Ma~1'R8 aud the Central 
Provinces each contribute 6 per cenLof the woven goods. These goods are 
mainly unbleached grey fabrics; only in Madras did anY,material portion. o£ 
the weavin~ consist of finer goods, and there these fabrics were 21 pel' cent. of 
the production. ., ,,' ' ..• 

The number of jute and hemp mills was 34, excluding one closed early in 
the year owinO' to damage by earthquake, lIS compared with 32 iu. the previous' 
year; all but "three (of which one' is in the. French settlement of Chander-. 
nagore) are in Bengal; of the other two, one IS at· Cawnpore, and the other
the only hemp mill-is at Vizagapatam. The capital employed by these mills 

. is about Rx. 4,900,000. They employed' 96,000 hands, on '13,615 looms aud 
274,907 spindle.. In 1879-80 the corresponding figures were 22 mills, 27,000 
hands, 4,946 looms, and 70,840 spindles. There were five woollen mills at work 
at the end of 1897, containing 19,856 spindles, and 548 looms, lind produciug 
goods valued at more than Rx. 250,000 a year. The fabrics' consist chiefly of 
hlankets, serges, and cloths worn by the Army and the police. . 

There are about 7' large rice mills for husking and cleaning rice, and ahout 
65 large saw mills, most, of which are in Burma, employing about 48,000 
hands; the amount of white or fully-cleaned rice produced by the rice mills 
continues to increase. Of tbe ten paper niills in India, one at Gwalior and 
another at Bombay were not worked during the year. For seven out of 
the ten factories the nominal capital was Rx. 627,000. Most of the paper 
used in Government offic~s is now obtained from Indian mills; and the 
value of papers imported into India in 1897-118 was Rx. 322,000 as 
compared with RlC. 378,000 in 1896-97. The produce of the ten paper 
mills w~ 39 million Ibs. in weight in the .year 1897, against 41 million 
Ibs. iu 1896 and 18 million Ibs. in 1887, and it was valued at Rx. 568,000 
The paper factories employed 3,532' hands, and the materials' they used. 
were chiefly moonj grass, jute and hemp cuttings, straw and rags of different 
kinds. Small paper works, making' common paper without machinery, 
exist in several provinces, but for these petty industries no statistics are 
availablP: In 1897 there were 26 breweries at work, which produced during 
the year 5,309,000 gallons of beer and porter, or 1,004,000 gallons less than 
they yielded in the previous year. The Commissariat Department hought 
2,589,000 gallons of this malt. liquor, as compared with 3,385,000 gallons 
purchased in 1896, for the use of European soldiers. . The largest .brewery 
was at Murree in the Punjab Himalayas, and the output of that concei'u was • 
747,000 gallons in 1897. The quantity of beer imported into India a\"praged· 
2,970,000 gallons a year dnring the past three years, or more than one-half 
the quantity produced in the country. .,.. .' i 

- . , '.j 'I 

Among other "large industries," which are shown. in. the Indian ,Heturns 
tor 1896, may be mentioned :-' : . .', , ,.: .,' ." 

Silk mills 7 Oil mills and wella - • 174 
Soap factories· 23 Flour mill~· - . .. /2 
Tanneries 151 Ice factories --" 41 
Iron and br~ss foundri~s - 86 Pottery and tile iactol'ies ! ,,~, 109 
Sugar factorIes (large and small) 96 Bone-crushing factories - 16 
Coffee works - - -' - 66 Tobacco and cigar factories 42 
Cotton ginning factorit'sJ cott.on Silk filatures _ '- _. , , 68 

presses, and jute prt'sst'$ - 674 Glass factories .~ ,: 4 
Cotton ~nd woolle,;, spinningaod Saltpetre refineries "~ .1,74& 

weavlIlg es~abhshments, lJot Dye·works - " '. 7 
classed as mills 20 IndiO'o factories large and 

!tope factories - 18 s~an ' 
Cutch ODd lac factories, large Jute presses _ 

elld small 134 
• 

,7,612 
91 



PROpRES~,AND CONDITION OF INDIA., 1897-98. 

" In the ensuIng' paragraphs the figures given are, wherever it is possible MANU' .. OTURJOI. 

those for 1897-98 rbut, in somecase~the information has not been received: E 
and the figures for 1896-97 are given. 

¥. ~ _, ;'\ ,'. r -.1' " • ' 

" Bengaleontains jute mills, cotton ,mills, paper mills, collieries, iron and brass 
fouudries"incinding the only large ironworks in India, aDd the largest pottery 
factory in India, ,hesitles factories, for lac, sugar,rope, indigo, and saltpetre, 
tanneries' and foundries. The coal output of 1897 was, larger than ever. 

,TIle ,mica indljstryand the,lurge pottery works at Raniganj continued to do 
well, and' the Bal'rakur iron works made an important forward movement, 
the snles of pig-iron, and castings having been valued at Rx. 123,000, against 
Rx.75,OO~in1896-97andRx. 44,000 in 1895-96. ,', ", '\ ,," 

C A .. M()nt'graph on' the Cotton Fabrics of Bengal" was prepared under the 
orders of Goverhmenf, from which the following facts are taken :-Hand-Ioom 
mallufacture of COlton continues to decline, and expOl'ts are insignificant; ollly' 
special cloths, of Dacca, Fareshdanga, or Santi pur, or' else very coarse cloths, . 
are now woven to any extent.' These are made in most cases from machine- " 
made thread .. In ,the census of 1891, over a million pel'sons were found to be 
dependent on the cotton industry of Bengal, being far more than for any other 
industry. But. it is reported that the numhers are steadily decreasing. A 
great number of the weaver class have taken to other pursuits, and the indigenous 
spinning industry has been all but annihilated. .. , ' 

, 'Among native industries in the North-West Provinces, brass-work, stone- Yor~h-We.t 
<iuarrying and stone-carving, and weaving, are the. most important; but Pro.in .... 
these Provinces, which contain _IIIOI'e _.large- cities than any part of India, 
possess a- great number of flourishing arts and crafts. 'rhe ordinary industries 
ijupply fUi' the most part only local needs. There are six cotton mills, four of 
them at Cawlpore, which ,in 1897-98 contained 1,638 looms and 257,622 
spindle., giving employment to 7,496 persons. 

- ':' 

, In the PUl.jllb th~re are few large industries apart from agiiculture.ponj~b. 
As has been mentioned ill previous Statements, the Punjab Government 
published during the four. years 1889-92 monographs on some one of the 
principal indigenous ,industries of the Province, namely, upon the brass and 
copper industries, upon work in gold and silver, upon tbe fibrous plants of the 
Punjab other than CLtton, 'r.nd upon the leather industry. The large industries 
of the Punj;!b are, one wooll('o and four cotton mills, two breweries, 64 cotton 
pressing aud ginning, factprics, ~e"en flour mills, one large sugar concern, 
and five irpn foundries. ,,',',' 

• •• ~ .: , .• ') . ; f , 

, , 'The Jarge industJ:i~g'of BUI'nm are iO riceriulls, 42 saw mills, one petl'Oleulli Burma, 
refinery, and three ironworks fur working imported iron and steel, not for smelting , 

',iron 'Ore; ''onecottonpress,and one oil press. ,All these are worked by steam. ' 
There 'are 'also . three shipbuilding yards and six cutch f .. ctories. Among 
the, more important' local,_ and indigenous industries ate boat-building, 

, weaving, gold and silverwol'k, wood-carving, cigar-making, u9api or fish
curing, pottery,lacquer-work, brasso,work, anll marble-work. 

,,'_ ';:,.;" , "(::i,;' ':~, '/ ':)_ I ~--, _1, ':.. ~_ j ~,~ i - .:' I 

,. The· large" industries of, 'the . -Central Provinces are six cotton mills, of· Oentral Provinc ••• 
. lVuich one is situate in the chiefship of Nandgaon, and another-the Empress of 

,India Mill at Nagpore-· is the' most successful. concern' of its kind in India. ' 
Th"y contain 'l,708.1ooms,'and 124,610 spill dies; and employ 6,930 persons, of 
wllom4,830 are.li.dult males; T8~lnilliOli JM. of yarn 8nd 5 million lbs: of 

. wontrgoods were protlllced during 18\)7-98,.14 ·per cent. of the yarn being of 
counts above 20, 'the output,as compared with the previous year, showed a 
slight iIlFfl.ase.t ,Besidesthecott?n mills; 28 otl~er sream factorie.s, ~ncludi?g 
two· COlllel'leS, were at 'wor~ durmg the year: '1 he usual domestic l!ldustnes 
are opractised in the 'Central Pro~inces; 'but there:has been n'O revival of the 
cottage industry in 'embroirlered or Bne cloths for whi~h the Nagpur country 
used to be ~(~lebrt:,ed:" ' , 

.. ' -.",' : ~) ~- ' 

',The 'pruduction of tea continues to be the first industl'v of Assam; the ar~a. A.sam. 

under mature and iminature tea plants tnci'elU;ed, in 1897 to 310,500 a,cres, or 
0.t85. A A 4 
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18,600 m~re, Iban, inl):Je preceding ye.oJ';. tbe average out-turn of, the~y~r: 
8t'cording .totbe .. official retur.n, fell/rom .443, ~o 40S lbs .. p~r.acr~. OVel'tbE 
\\ bole tea-producing area,.the total .out-turn ,be.log"·1 07t I)lilhpn Ills.,' or.~ pel 
cent. Jess tban in 1896; prices of Aseam tea In the Calcutta market r~led 
lCiwer dul'in .. i896tlloD. in the previous yesI' i' this was' the third conset,-utive y~m: 
in which prkes fell.' The numher 'of pffi'Sons, 'iucl'!sive' of child~entworkill( 011 

tea-gardens in Assam is returned at, '478~200 tlga!nst 46.5,20? Int.he pl'ec~dl~g 
year; the numher. of lallo~I'el's' who"immlgi'at1;d 'Into·A,s50m 'dUl'1l1g I!le·,yell.r 
1897 'was 95,900, lis 'compared mth 81,000 In· 1896 ;tbedeath-rate·'among 
all classes of labourers' and their families rose ·from 32'0 per' thOnsand'in''the 
previous year 'to! 41& in 1897 ; tmd·:the proporti,on of unlleaJ.thY.'gardens.frofu 
5'7 to 14'7 per cent., the yearbemg a·vel·)'anhealthY·l>ne'tht·onghout t·he 
province.. The manufacture of tea· boxes is-carrieq. on' to some extent:under a 
royalty ~ystem; bUf there was .Do.sa~isfactory.,gro'l'f't~ ,of ~qll .. iJl~ustry.!~Q 
1897 .... 98. The output 'of Assain.colherles decreased 3 per cent.. ,to ,171,000 
tons; and the output of the Sylhet lime quarries, owmg to .the destruction 0lthe 
railway by the great earthquake fell to. 692,000 m~unds in, H!9;---98.""", ".:, 

'-I:~",.I.,-, -', ~", ;'·1~:·.' .. 1 .,-.• I:F ' .• ·f-):')",.] 

W !laving contmues. to be the mQSt importaut ~lomestic industnyin Madras, 
thouah it has greatly declined under the competition ·of machine· made g'Oods. 
A m~nograph on the woollen .fabrio .industry,pu blished . in' 1898, shows that 
though the demand is maintained, it is not for. the best .dass of carpetS and 
rugs. The chief seat of the industl·y is Ellore. Eleven cotton mills in the 

'Presidenoy'employed 12,00(}· hands· during '1897:"'98, who ;workcd 1,705 
Jooms:and'''274,254spindlcs;,' ·One· 'lnill for weaving hempen. hags'."tan 
9S.Joom!J and 2.084 spindles.' ,The number of eottoll'Presses in the Presidellcy 
was· 48.·,"Forty' colfee-curing "works" turned out'·in'·'1896· daaned C'Olfee''to, 
theva\ue.:of.Rx,' 1-,586;000.· 'fhe tanneries of Madras,: Madura,' Dellary, and 
V:iziJgapat8.H1 produced large quantities of good leather .. · Twenty-six' factories 
in SQUth Canara, Tinnevelly, and· Malabal' made large quantities of tiles and 
cement, and employed ahout 4,000 hands., Forty-one cigar factorit's were at 

. wm'k'iri. th.E\ Godavari and tlul southern! 'districts, and turned oU.t.R~. 74,00Q 
worth of cigars.' Indigo is made on 'aEma~ Bcale. arid of.infe';i.or· quality at 
some' bundreQs o~ vats, and was. exported In 1897-98 to',the value. of. Rx. 
1,066,000 agaiust .Rx.:·994,000 in .. the previous year and', Rx. 1,402,000 in 
1895-96 .. 'Sugar' was' made o~ a la,tge ~cale' at six falltories, at some of 
which considerable quantities of rIlJll,~~r~~~sH.II,~~!', :;"" ... 

In the Boriibay P~esidency there' were 343 steam fac~li~~" ~i \V~~k a~ ~he 
end. of 189i, of ·which 130 were situated in the city 'of Bombay;"at these 
factories 140,000 hands were employed. ,The spinning and weaving . mills were 
133 in number, 11 more than in 1896-97, besides 25 more that:wereprojected .. 
Allusion is made below to the exodus of factory hands in the winterot' 1896' 
from Bombay owing to fear of the plague. In 1897 this happened ~~n •. 
though not to the same extent; . and the exports of yarn aud piece-goods from, 
Bombay suffered, on. this account and because of. overstocking in.: the. China' 
market, a considerahle fall. In addition to the workshops' belouging to. the' 
railways and the great steamship companies, 14 factories in Bombay and Sind 
turn out ironwork of all kinds.. Amoug other large ,factories, using steam .are 
dye.:works; wooll~n-weaving mills and 'wool-c1eaning~s;' gome hundreds 
of. cotto~ ginnin!? and. cleaning mi!ls; saw mi~ Is; paper n:'ills ; .. bl!.ne-orllshing· 
mills; flce-c1eaumg mIlls; flour. mIlls; and mrlls for pressmg 011. ., "":.:" 

Of the domestic industries and manufactures conducted after' native methods 
the chief are hand-loom weaving and cotton-spinning, which supply 'the' hand~. 
woven goods still worn by the majority of the' lower classes;. calico dyeing and' 
printing, I.l?ld and silver !acemaking, the m.aking of silk, and of garment' pieces' 
partly of sllk for women ~ wear, the weavl~g of. cottO"; and woollen' carpets; 
b~ocade work, anp embrOld.ery of gold and Silver, for ~hlCb Guzerat, Nasik, anq. 
Smd workmen. are. speclally renow?e~; the makmg of glass bangles' ,or: 
?l'acelet~; wo?d-carvlDg, the art ~peclaht~ of Guze1'll.t; and sculpturl1 whic~' 
IS IJr~ctlsed III Cutch and Kathlawar, lD these three provinces also \ silver" 

. work IS done of a special kind and of much eXcellence. In many parts oilior 
domestic u~e, for ,S?ap-I?ilking, for lubricatin~ machinery, and fQr: .Iamps' is 
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expr~.s;f~ by labour ,of cattle and men'ifrom cnstor-benn~, sesame, rape-seed, 
poppy-seed, mhOlvra, (Ol'p inhowa) nuts, liuseed, gl'Ound-nu.ts, and cocoa-nuts • 

.. Cotton·s«ed oil and cake nre made on a small scale llnd to a limited extent; 
. but as yet 1\0 large factory for utilisiug stlrplus c )11011 seed in this way has been 

:M AS U FA(·Tl~REI!I. 

started."'.' , 'i' ' 

, , ,The ouly large, factory intierar" i:/ the steam mill at Badnem, where 
ynrnan,d 'Cntton cloth are rnanufaetufed. It produced 5,796 bales of 400 Ib8. 

Bcrar. 

, of twist and yarn, and 2,442 l'f cloth, !against 3,892 and 2,339 respectively in the 
preceding year. The number of persons employed in this factory was 1,172 
as comp"re(\ with 1,212 in the prey;ious year. 'l'hel'e are altogether 31 steam 
cotton presses and 1;l0 cotton ginning factories in the pl'Ovince. The two oil 
presses Ilt Aml'aoti produced 236,001l gallons of uil, or 22 pel' ceut. more than in 

.1896-97. The domestic ind'ustrie.i'of Beral' are the weaving of ~ilk,cotton 
pieces with embroidered bor<i~rs, \ Icotton carpets, conroe cotton, cloth aud 
garment rieces, turbans and blanket,s., . , 

,',. \ 
FACTORY ACT. , 

The present Indian Factory Act calhe into force' o!\ the 1st January 1892'. FAC:t'ORY ACT. 

The changes introduced into the previous law were, briefly,-
The law could, be applied toestablishmrnts employing 20 hands or, 

over, instead of (\nly to those with &0 hands Qr over;. 
The minimum age for. child labourers was raised f!'Om sel'en to nine 

years, and the maximum age from 12 to 14 years; 
111e maximum hOllrs for child \ labour in anyone day were reduced 

, from nine hours tQ seven hours; . 
The hours of labour for womrn workers, which were unrestricted 

under the Indian Factory Act of 181;ll, were limited by the Act of 1891 
to 11 hours a day; 

Hours of rest during work .were prescribed fur all labonrers, namely, 
half an hour'in the middle of the day fOI' all hands; and one hour interval 
for women workers. ,. ' 

, The reports uf factory inspectors show the number of factories inspected, and 
the results of the inspectiQns, to have been as follows :-' , . , 

STATISTICS OF FACTORIES IN INDIA, INSPEOTEn UNDEII THE FACTORY ACT 
,_" --'" DURING THE YEAR 1897. 
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The largest number of factorie~ is in the Bomuav Pl'esiden(!y, and 130 are in Bombay. 
B'imlJllY city alone. In Bombay 811 working factories, except one, were 
.inspected during the, year; and nearly all, were inspected once a quarter. 
The .anitary,c,'ndition uf factories is said to be mostly fair 01' satisfactory; 

, the supply . ofcdrinking water and the consel'valley arrangements \'I ere 
sufficient; ventilation in some of the Bombay city mills require~ improv('ment, 
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and arran"enwllt~ for removal of cotton dust in weaving and spinning rooms 
are inadequate, III the early part of ,the year'1896-97 there w~s II great 
exodus li'om Bombay, caus"d by fear 01 lhe plague, lind the faetol')es, though 
for the most part they contillued t" work, .were kept shorthan,ded. A systeln 
of uaily wa"es was temporill'ily introduced, and a bonus gIven, to attract 
labour' but it was not until April that the mills filled again, and the conditions 
of the iahour market were unsettled for -the greater part of the year.' As a 
result of this, the avel'age number of men employe<!' in'· Bomba:rcity fell . 
6 per cent" und of woman 18'5 pe~ cent." as compared w,lth the prevIous .,Year, 
Elsewhere however, tl,ere was Improvement, alHl the total 'dmly '/lverage of 
operatives' employed in factories throughout the Presidency is above that of 
lR9S, though about 4 per cent, b~low that of 1~96, :rile n01'lnal wages earned 
in factories throughout the !'resldency are SaId to oe 4 anuas for a man per 
diem 3 annns for a woman, and 2 annas for a child, " One anna is' equal 
to a 'penny, The wages are punctually paid, As stated above; thel'e was 
some increase above OI'dinary rates for some part of the yellr in Eombay city, 
Factory labour is said to be attractive, and the condition of the hands is 
reported to be a little better than that of an ordinary cwtivator. 1\ n intel'
estin'" experiment is ueing made uy c~rtaill mills in Bombay of housing the 
work~en employed by them, There 'W<lS all increase in the ,number of fatal 
accidents, as compared with the previous year; the number' of all IIccidents 
was au out the same: the fencing of machinery and other precautions against 
accidents are reported to he ~atisractory, . " . 

From Bengal it is reported that, during the year 1897, a{l factories· were 
inspected, and that lOS were inspected three or more times, ,The rules were 
foulld to ue generally observed; water-supply, sanitary! arrangements. 
ventilation, fencing of machinery, and employment of children \were generally 
satisfactory, S'lggestions made by inspecting officers received prpmpt attention, 
In some cases children under age were found to be employed contrary to hilI', 
and the necessary actioll was taken to stop the practice, The housing Qf 
operatives and the sanitation of their qual'ters al'e ueing imptovetl,'· Wages 
are regularly paid, and average PCI' diem 2i ann'lS for men/ I! llnllas for 
women, !md I allna fOl' children, which is generally highel' than agricultural 
wages in the provinces, Tile qnestion of early closing on Saturday in jute mills, 
so as to secure a rest on Sunday for European employes, basi not yet beell 
settled, Nearly all the jnte mills have now electric light installations. " 

~n, Ma~ras medical inspection and professional inspectiou of: factories were 
snl1sfactorlly performed; no factory was left uninspected, In almost all cases 
the sanitary arrangements, the condition of. the factories, and the health of the 
operatives were found to be good, Machinery was generally feIlced, and there 
was a satisfactory decrease in the number of accidents, I, ..... . 

From tit? NOrlh-West Provinces it is reported that all factol'ies except one 
we:e duly Inspected, and that the sanitary condition of! factories was found 
satisfactory gen~rally, ,The health of operatives was good, and did not suffer 
from t~e pl'evailmg hIgh prices of food grains,· The law and rules for. the 
preventIOn of abuses were observed, , . .' . i 

, From the Central Provinces it is reporter! that aU 'f~ct~rie)l\\;e~e' duly 
mspected; only se\'en factol'ies employ. children at all, The law about 
hob~ays and rest i~ observed, The health of the hands was good and sanitation 
receIved due attentIOn. . Factory hands are said to be better off than ordinary 
labourers, and the employment is eagerly sought after" .. 

,In Burma th~ number of operatives increased 33 pel' cent" as compared 
WIth ~896, the mc~'ease occnrring in Rangoon, All but two of the factories 
e~c IDspe~t~d dunng the year, The health of the: operatives ~vas s;ood, and 

th 11' c~ndltlOn was, prosperous, Reasonable progress was made in Improving 
the DItar~ ~OndllJon of factory premises. Of the accidents six were fatal,; 
and tn maJonty orcurred in saw-mills at Moulmein, '_'" _ ,_ce •.• c .. 

I,n the nnjab all but seven of the factories were inspect~d, and defects in 
samtary mill.\ngl'mellts were remedied, Generally, the sanitary conditions were 
reported sat~~,actory, and the health of the operatives good. . The machinery 

b
was ~roperly need, pxcept in one instance. in which. suitable' order& have 
ee!l-Issued, 
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CHAPTER XV • 
.. Y ... . 
h.ONTlEltS, NATIVE STATES, TRANSMARINE INTERESTS, 

.. , '., ARMY AND MILITARY OPERATIONS .. 

·THE year 1897-98 was one ·of widespread disturbance on th~ North West FnONTIER •• 

bortler, the tribes combining in a more formi(lable coalition against the British- The Pnnjab 
Governmentthau any.that IlRrl been· lmown since the annexation of the Puujab. Front •• r. 
In !Jis despatch (see. page 172 of Volume II. 01 the Pmliamentary Papers, 
C. 8,714 of 1898), reviewing the events of the frontier, the Seel'etary of State 
pointed t~ religious excitement ant! fanaticism as the main cause of the out-
break; while he was incline.] to atllibute in some measure to the recent delimita-
tion of the Afghan frontier the alarmantl jealousy of the triuesmen on which 
this furiiLticislll was able fo work_ -_..-
.. :Butwhilf~ve\' thllcauses, the disturbances began with the treacherous attack 
by the Madda-Khels On the Political Officer's eSCOI-t at Maizar, in the TachL 
valley, un loth June 1897_ The next outbreak occnrred on the Z6th JulY.lll 
th!> Swat yalley, when: the Yusufzai clans, aided by contingents .from Boner on 
thr- east and the Utniim Kbel on the west, made a desperate attack on tti" 
Briti.sh position at Malakalld and the Chakrlal'ra post ou the road to Chit)'al ; 
after several uays' severe fighting the trihesmen were bl'akn off with a loss 
estimated at 3,700 men._ Next the hostilities spread west and southwards, as 
the Mohmands, Ati-idis, and Orakzais joined in the war with the Government of 
India_ Theil' pUllishmentwas not long delayed; hefore the end of the year, 
the British forces bad visited and traversed their country from the Boner valle.y 
to the UtmanKhel and Mohmand hills and the high mountain glens of Tirall, 
whilethe l-\fadda Khels had been similarly dealt with by the Tochi Field Force. 
The military operations are described in a later section of this ,~hapter, lind fuller 
particulars are to be found in the Parliamentary Papers above quoted. < 

Ou. the tribes who joined in the hostilities tbe terms enforced consisted mainly 
of the surreuderofarms and the payment of fines. In addition, it m list -be 
remembered that they lo~t on many occasions very heavily in fighting, and that 
many of theiTvillages and forts were destroyed by the British expeditions. and 
theil' 10caisIlpplies of food and grain were largely consumed by the troops 
passing through or encamping in their country. < 

., The magnitude of the outbreak caused the Government of India to cousider 
gene~ally their policy towards the whole extent of tribal conntry included 
within the Durand line_ . Suggestions for annexation to be followed by direct 
administration.and for the imposition of tribute as a visible mark of subjection 
were alike rejected; it was decided that 110 new responsihility should be uoder,
taken-unless required by aelunl strategical neee.sities or eS5!'ntial to the 
jll'otection cfthe Bl"itish Indian border. Exteusion of administrative control 
over inrlepelldenttribal territory was avoided; while for purposes of protection 
Dud defence nttl'nlion was confined to the concentration as far as possible of 
military garrisons and to the organisation of local \militia nnd tribal levies. 
The most· important change contemplated was in the arrangements for the 
Khaibal'Pass,.but on thi$ an.d other kindred matters decisions were not arri.ved' 
at,hefore Ihl' close of the yeal' under review. < • 

;:;; Almost the ouly .tribes. within the nrea of disturbance whose conduct was 
loyal and siltisfactory were those of. the Kurrum valley, who for a few ye8r.~ 
past had been undel' British administration, East of the Indus also, the Hazara 
border, which had been the scene of the Black Mountain expeditions of 1888 
apd 1890;remllilledundisturbed throughout the year. . 
,'JiI.regard .to _ the disturhed tl'act~, it may fnrther be mentioned that the 

Afghan s.oldiers \\ho Md been stationed at .Milai in the lI10hmand country east 
of,theDurandJine were wilhdmwn by tlie Amir of Afglwnistan early in the year 
under re'l'ie)~ ... The, Khaibllr.-pass was closed during a great part of t he year 
owing 10 the Olllbreak of the trilwsmeu, and the trade -ill cUllseqvence suffered. 
But on the Malpkhand-Dil'-Chitral road the trade showed a large increase, bOlh 
before the outbreak, and to au evell greatel' extent wh~n the road WfiS reopened 
after the_ hQstilities Wl'l'C ended_ _ The. passage of the l'eliefs fOl' the Chitrd 
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garl'iwn b~th in 1897 before the attack on the Malakhaud occurred, and in 
18118 ar~r the close of the year under review, were carried out without IIny 
difficulty or opposition. After the dislurb~nces, ~he levrposts along. this roa d 
were restored ami tbe levies worked satisfactorily. lhere have SIDce been 
rumours of fr;sh outbreaks in contemplatiun by the tribes, but the rumours 
have passed away without II breach of the peace. Occas!onal local fig~ting 
occurred owing to disputes be.tween the KIIa~ of Nawagol an~ Pash~t. Khan, 
and between the formel' and the Nawab of Dlr, but the relative posItIons of 
parlies in Rajour and Swat was not much changed. ill consequence. 

In Chitl'al the year was peaceful. Cullivation was extended, and the ciforts 
of the Political Agent were exerted in faV(}l~r of the cultivators .to secUre for 
them some fixity of tenure and some protectIon from the Oppl'e3SlVe treatment 
of which tbey complnined. " 
. In the Gilgit· Agency the situ8ti~n was undistur~ed. Somo diBtre;'s was 
caused by the deficiency of har"ests1D Ashkuman, Gluzar, Koh, and YaslD, and 
by the reappca,rance of foot and mouth disease. Chilas was more prosperous, 
cultivation increased, and contentment prevailed. The amount of the Chilns 
tribute to Kashmir was fixed, and the settlement willingly accepted b.v tbe popu_ 
lation. rl.e Chilas road to the Babuzar pass was completed. The principal 
ref"rm carried through in the Uilgit Agency during the vp.ar wa, the iostitution 
of the police levy scheme. The regular. troops of the Kashmir State were 
concentrated, and the outlying posts from which the sr.attered detachments 
were withdrawn were handed over .10 tribal lel'i~s.. The scheme is working 
satisfactofily. 

Hunza and Nagar enjoyed good harvest.. During the yeai' an an'angement 
was arrived at between the Kanjutis and the local Chinese officials, undel' which 
the cultivation of part of the Raskam valley within. the Chinese frontil'r by 
inhabitants of Hunza was permitted. , . I. . .',,' 

Chin ... Turk.atan,' In Chinese Turkestan the e.fforts of the British Governm~nt ill favour of the 
abolition of slavery, were brought to a successful conclusion .. A proclamation 
was i.sued by the Governor prohibiting the keeping. or $ellingof slaves within 
tbe pro"ince. Upwal'c!s of 2,000 slaves, of whom /)00 were of Indian origin, 
have, during the past four years, beeu set at libel·ty in Chinese Turkestan. -

Baluchistan. The principal event ill the Baillchistan Agency during the' yeal',' wa.. lln 
outbreak in Mekran, where a survey party under British officers was attacked' 
in January 1898. Before the end of the month a small punitive expedition had· 
landed at Ormara, and defeated the rebels, most of whose leaders were killed. 
The country was ral,idly pacified, and on the return of tbe Bl'itish force, l{alat 
Slate troops remained to ensure order. Someoutrnges also. oceurrf'd in the 
neii1,hbourhood of Quetta, which were apparently' prompted by tbe HaisaniB,' 
to express their dislike of the decision' given by the Political Agent, in .the 
matrel' "f.their dispule with the Rust.omzai Sirdars. The chief perpetrator' of 
the outrages escaped to Afghan tel'l'itOl'y, The local unrest was. only allayed 
after the arrest and temporary confinement of two of the Raisalli leaders.' 
They were subsequently released on furnishing security for their loyalty; and 
the year ended ill tranquility. Othe~ unfortunate incidents. during the year,' 
were outrages by the Largha Sherams and the murder of Lieut. Col. . Gaisford 
by Ii lanalic. 'There was also some llnrest among the Marris and Bugtis .. ·. On: 

. the fOl'mer a fine was imposed for the outrage at the Sunari railwlLY station I 
referred to in last yMl"s report. Migration to Afghan territol'Y wars resorted . 

. to by many of the malcontents of the Agency, but a large proportion of these' 
returned after a brief period, having failed to get the grl).nts ~f land :in 
Afghanistan which they had anticipated. . ..' '.", 

The reve,nue of Baluchistan in 1897-98 amounted to nearly 10)akbs,and 
the expemhtureexceeded '20 lakhs. i Under the quasi'pl'ovincial con tract the 
Governor-Gelleral'~ Agent received 1\ yearly grant from the Government of 
India of nearly 121 lakhs. The.balance at his disposal 'was thus increased 

,during the year Ly lwo l"khs. 'fhe year was' not a prosperous one fol' the 
people, owing II> poor harvests and high prices. Some relief had to· be 
given. ".~' I . 

Reference was m~de in last y~a~'s report to the opening of the new trade 
route between J ndta and Pl'rSla, through Quetta and NlIshki to Seistan. 
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___ " .. , _ .. , JOts were madE! dul"ing the year 'by a change in the line of road, by FRONTIE~1Io 
. better arrangements for the levy posts, by organising a postal service, and by 

making new wells or deepening old ones., 111 conseqllence trade.increased very 
largely, notwi!hstand.ing the hindrance. impose.d UPOll1! by quarantine 
arrangements \11, ;persIa. ' 

I, 

""Th~ Vin~ncial:position of the KashmIr State 
figures: ,-,,;, ,; , , ' 

is indicated, by the' following ltaahmii. 
, ' , \: 

~ Receipts, Exponditur:" Surpl1lL 
, ~ ; , .' , , 

, , , 

1896-97, (Aceou~ts)' " 
! Rx. Rx. Rx. 

'- - 651,105 611,349 119,7';,6 
-

1897-98 (Revised Estimnte) • - 630,300 • 586,5UO 43,800, 

1898":99 (Budget Estimate) . - 674,500 59,9,000 75,500 
, 

; 

In addition aSI stated' in last year's report, 'there is a large s?~ belonging to 
the Darbar held,as a cash balance and' 1n' Government securIties. ' To ·these 
it was intende,\ t6 add in 1898-99 by the sale of State' jewels to the, value of 
5llukhs, and thO investment of the proceeds. Particular features that are' 
to' be noticed in 'the estimates rOl' 1898-99 ai'e the larg~ increase in the 
Cnstomsrevenue, '-, due to the assumption by the Darbar of the Customs 
administration, which was formerly 'farmed, and an assignment of 2k lakhs 
of expenditure to the silk industry, au outlay which is expected to prove highly 
profitable to the State in the futura. With the completion of the Gilgit 
road and of the Srinagar waterworks, the' reduction· and reorganisation of 
the military forces of the State, aod more economical commissariat arr,lOge
ments, the heavy military and public works oll~lay has been mUc\1: :reduced in 
recent years.,,' ' t '," " ',: . , ' 
, The' great' confusioll 'caused :by 'the condition of the local Kashmiri 
currencies and their instability relatively to British rupees, which were also 
legal tender ill the State, was got rid of in1897 lJy the decision to withdraw 

- the local currencies and to adopt the Bdtish coinage .. The .state agreed to 
suspend 191',.50. years its right to coin rupees, ,and the Government of India 
agreed to give the Darbar Bl'itish rupees in exchange for the old Ka~lllniri coins, 
.which were accepted.3t a \'alue, mnch ul:!o\'e their bullion value.' '1 he arrange
ment was one advantageous to the trade of the country. The required coinage 

c for Kashmir was completed by the Indian mints in the year 1898-99. 
'~ A considerable charge lVas imposed on the StAte in addition to the Budget 

, estimate of 1898-99 ,?y a destl'Uctive fire in Jammu. in which mauy of the 
,llIIblic offices were desll·oyed.. Of the political situation and of \he clllldition 
, of the people in Kashmir during the year under review, no report has been 
-received., ' 

,;: "No ch~nge is reported for the year 1897-98 in regard to the condition ?f Nepal. 
, affah'8 or ()t' the people of Nepal. Relations with the Government of Iudla 
Viel'~ friendly an~ satisfactory as usual. . .'. . , ' , '.' . l 
.'.' The Chinese Ambanal;rived at Lhassa in February 1898, deputed to deal TIbet R11d 8,101,,"1 

'with the que.tion of the Tibet-Sikhim'uoundaI'Y; but no progress was made 
during t.heyea.r 1897-98 towards the settlement contemplated by the Convention 
'of) 890." N otViithstanding the obstruction of the Tibetans trade acrosS the 
frontier shows some advance:-

' . .; ., 
1 89!-95. 1805-96. 1800-D7. (For 11 M~nth •. ) 

II 

Re. R •. R •• 
6,38,95' 7,07,063 7,00,634 

6,16,750 8,61,087 8,88,017 , 

ItrlP~risintc British territory 

~:tpor~ {l'om British ter~ltor1 ;_ 

--~--------~----~----~ 
B B 3 

1807-98. 

RI. 
8,79,720 

~,28.3'O 

----



Bhutan. 

Assam Frontier 
and Manipur. 

Lushai HilllJ, 

CiJin Hills. 

J\acbin Hills 
(X.E. Frontier of 
HUlm.). 

198 STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND ~A!imu,L ' 
:. , 

Th ' ral administration of Sikhim is creditable. There, was peace,,' 
e gene . 11 " Th R" 

t t t and financ ial stability and pructlCa y no crime. C RJa s con en men, ' .' " 'D!. .J d' 
I .J any of the Buddhist monastenes In the country s,uuelen', am age pa ace ann m • d ' d' f I 'S' 

from Ihe earthquake or June 1897. ,The receIpts an cxpen JtUl'~;O t lB. ta~~ 
were as follows '-

1895-06·1 

. 

I 1802'93.\ 1803.94: ! lS9~-9··1 ' . 
, ' 

1896-97. 1897-98.:, - " 

- - .. -
. 

Rx. R •• -Rx. Rx. RK. Rx., 
lteceipl8 . . ' . ~,102 'I' '7,88~ -, - 7,434 - ' 9,075 JO,U81 , O,0~5 .: 

Expendjture • 6,749 .6,026 7,080 i 11,28& U,830" 7,697. . . ' ' .. " " 
. 

. I 
... "·0' 

As regards Bhutan tllere is n~thing 
a Bhutia lost his life. 

, I ' 
to report, except a border raid in which 

( -, - .... - .. ' 

---Th:e 'urbes-orr "the Assam- border generally -behaved well, 'andthere was no 
military expedition. The blockade of the Abors fo: past offences ,continued 
during the year. In the Naga couutry a raid of one Village ,Oll a~othe: occlIfred 
in which 17 lives were lost. A fine was imposed on the offendIng VIllage, an4 
in default of payment the village was bnrnt. ' , .-'" .. : ", : " ; 
, The minor Haja of Manipur and his half brother remamed dUl'lng the year 
at ]\fayo Colbge for their education. Meal/while the State was prospero~sly 
administered., The harvest was good, and prices were low., The revenue reahsed 
Rx. 34,671, of which Rx. 29,81:1 were spent .. The Kohillla-Mullipur cart road 
was opened during the year. No serious dam,age was suffered in the State 
from the great earthquake of Juno 1897. , ", u, '_' .. ' . 

'00 '1st April 1898, not October 1897, as stated in last ye~r'sreport,the 
North and South Luslwi Hills were combined in one charge under the Assa.lI1-
Govemment. The expenditure, on the two areas in ,1897 -98 ~rid in the, ~\Vo 
previous years was as follows :-, I - ".,..~ 

, 

Norl,h Lushrd Hill. 

80uth Lusbni Hills 

, 1895-96. 

Rx. 
63,706 

", .0,475 , 

Itx. 
60,549 

.1,2{') 

•. _,---""'! --~"- .. -{","", .... 

The l,u'ge diminlltion of expenditure is due to'areduoliou of the police force 
and the abandonment of the Fort Tregear post. : The principal requirement t)f 
tloe tract is the opening up of communications by new roads ami tracks.,' Trade 
show, signs of increase. In the Southern Hills the year was marked by all 
outbreak of savagery in the shape of witch murder;three men an~ one WOman 
being killed. The priucipal offenders were duly tried anel pnnisheel. " '\,. . 

. • .. •..• _ I • . t,. .::"",\,t~ 

By the introduction of Ihe Cbill I-Ji/ls Regulation 011 1st June 1897. a_ 
judicial procedure of a simpl~ kind, based on the principle of collective responsi~ 
bility suited to the idea~ and condition of the people, was substituted for the 
administriltion of justice by rxecutive order. The change Illarked,an epocliiri: ' 
the government of the tract. Otherwise the yeaI' wus unevE-ntful;~ there were, 
no disturbances. ' 

The record of administmtion ill -the KacIiin Hills during- ilie-year~i897::':98· 
has been more eventful than in recent years. The most important event of the' 
y~al'. was the meeling fo.'· the first tillie of the Burma·China Boundary Com .. 
ml~sIOn. ,The dem8!l'cation of the boundarynortlrof the Tapinir riveJ"-was 
~ahsfactorJly carried out, But south ,of the Taping, owing to differences of 
opinion between the British and the Chinese Commissioners, mattei'S -canie'tu' 
B dea<\l~ck'and no progress whatev"r was made in delimitation. The Shan 
Chief on the, Chines~ side took ad vantage of the unseltled state of affairs. 
Mattei'S cuinl/nated lD the action "L th!' Kaogai and Moogwan Bawl/was-who 

<. •• J 
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. sent armed :parlies across. the Mallling stream nnd erected stockades at Sad6n, FltONTl.a,. 

· Sengmye,',nd. Maipat, in terl'itol'Y under British administration; It was 
· necessary tQ take decisive actio'! to resist tilis aggression·; two of ihe .tockad~s 
,.were IIttacJred'and captured, th.e third being evacuated. Four of the defenders 
;we~e ldlll'ld and :1.9. take.n. pi-isonore. . In view of these incidents two. militul'y 
· pohce pqlits were established .at Panse and Lwel6n em the frontier. 
· • "Ali tmtf!ute .of 11 somewhat- serious natut~ also occurred in IhB north of the 
· Kutba (Ii~tric~ which. is . addicted ·to .the harbouring of outlaws. A small 
detachtl1l'jllt sent· to e~fol'ce a ~emund for the su;r.ender of arms was treacherollsly 

'attacked'i an~l the tribe rose 111 re~ol.'.!he rlsmg w~ pr~mptly suppressed. 
. A change III the method 0' admllllstermg the frontlel' tribes. waS lllaligurate(1 
in 1897'iHI~. Instead of relying solely on the annual tours of civil OtfiCCl'S 

· ~'g'iJlg . !~!i. open season, officers were for tbe first time permknently stationed 
.!1t Sinilu!lgabaill. the. Bhamo district, and at Slldlln..and Kamang. _ The change 
is said to; work well. I· , ,. . . 
. -.t'hroughoutthe"l{achinrHillsrhepolicy of exacting a light tribute, of 
,aisarming;~he:.t!'ibes. and/of. making .roads for' .the improvement of com. 
ptunioati9.J;ls I)nd}rade ;wuscontinued. . , . '. 

fl:The Northern Shan State~ consist of five large States, the Southern gl'OIlP of ShanStato •• 
4(1, . mostly pett1~-Ex""f'-Lf<ll'--tl_1l outbreak ill the Mongsha State of 
the sOilthern divi~iofl the year was one of tranquillity, geueJ'al prosperity anti 
st1-ady progress; .' Harvests were good and with the continued improvement of 
U1E: roads, trade' expanded~ . There was little crime. The t!'ibute was easily 
paid. __ Forest. administration' was pla<;ed on a better footing; the cultivaiion 
of wheat has been successfully introduced, and there is promise that it will 
become a staple product of the country.' A great D,jrbar at Lashio disposed of 
many disputes in the Northern States alld led to various reforms. In Kengtung, 
the largestol the Southern States, a first census was taken. showing a total of 
23,000 houses, and the budget system was introduced, as it has been in most of 
these States.' . The State "of Manglun which is on the extreme frontiel' still 
temains the least affected by British control.' Its eastern borders were troubled 
by invasion of Was, a wild .tribe beyond its limits. 

, . In an earlier .. paragraph, referenc.e .was maue .. to tue....pwc.eJ!di.!lg!LQL.the. CbJn •. 
Burm<l-China. Boundary Commission. The only other matter of interest in 

,rt'gardto the' relarions bet'ween- ;BuI'lna and China was the institution of a 
Briti.hConsulate at 'Ssum~o, at which place the trade has, however, proved 
{o be'ofiess tmportanee tuan'was' anticipated. ... . . 

.:L.~ ._ ! ' ,.' / ; !t. . ,,-_' 

. .·Reiation~ 'with 'FreIich/~en-itory beyond the Mekong 01' with Siam during 'France and Siam. 
1897-98 'call.fot no cOlnm~nt.· .' ,. ., . 

" ~ ,-.. 'l " 

.' 

i 
NATIVE STATES .. 

" • - ." . - I . 

:' .. 'l'h~.Pbpiilationor tlldNative Stafes, based on 'thecensus of 1891, may be ~ATIVE S·rms. 
taken at 66! millions, al~tl their aggregate -revenue' at 21! crorcs of rupees, 

; their. pggregat~ tributet'~ the Government of Indi\\ amounting to Rx. 88,*,000. 
The n~mber oLthelr milit,ary forces, excluding ~epaI, is now retut:ned ~t 
: !J2.,OOO,. ~ostly. ill armed : and ill, trained, men. .fhe larger. ~otals given III 

l'revi~I\~.:~t~l'n~~.r.c.l~me,~ bodi~sof n~en w~~h practlCally no 111lhtury character 
;,'or orgamsatIon.. .' '.' " ,.! . . 

'''Of the military forces of these states, a portion consists of Imperial Service lmp.rial .... vi •• 
~oops organise<l to ·talre part in military opel'ations in line with those of the troul". . 

. Inilian:arn1Y, The~'strength:'of'these specially OI'ganised corps was on' 1st 
~ugl's~ J89S,.1 (,782, a~,sh!lwn in the margin, the total in the previous year 

. 0.""".', "> "1'''' being 18,463 .. The maintenance of these troops costs the 
A,till,i" - , .... ! . "'3 "States . concerned about Hx 600000 th80 ontlay !If the Indian Si,pf\enland1f,iuets.., .'I:U ~ _ .. _ ' • , , 

li:.~~,~l~,;",,; .. ~ :'::~ Governmellt on their organisationalld inspection being ab~ut 
'f(;;''J;.r~; ,.:;'~ 1.QGj •. Rx. 20,000, . The. Jmperial Serrice t~·oo,?s employed. durmg 
.:". """"';.'.:' ,""" ~the ,recent operahons on the frontier were the Infantry 
:." i.:,: _, .. : ,:'7-." baltalions of .Patinla,.Jind, Nabha, and Kapurthala,thlj 

(),18S.· B B 4 



,t;ATIVI STATU. 

Dacoity. 

Hyderabad and 
the Assigned 
Districts. 

YIUlL 

18QOo.tl . 
18111-0 , 

lsu·IIS , 

, ...... , 

, ...... , 

189J-III , 

JnG-or , 

18$11 ... 8 , 

200, STA'l'EMEN'l' EXHIBlTING THE ~1ORAL AND ,MATERIAL 

sapprr corps of Sirmur amll\faJer.Kotla, alid ,the transport tr~illS o! Jaipur. 
and Gwalior. Moving out of their States ,!Ith commendable celenty, they, 
joined the field army with transport ami eqUIpment complete. and all corps 
were excrllently reported on by tbe generl1:1 officer~ under wh?m they served. 
On the whole, the scheme of the Impenal Service troops IS held to have 
atrained a fair measure of success. Most of the corps, whether those employed 
on the fl'Outier' or not, are fa\"ourably reported on. Some changes ,are being 
introduced such as the increase of the number of tmDsport corps. Inthe , . -,:. 
year under review Mysore undertook to establish a transport corps, to be , 
balanced by a reduction in the sfrength of her mounted corps; The I·eorga~ 
nisation of the Kashmir troops has been completed. 

The suppression of dacoit.y in the Native States is a matter of lmperial 
concel'D, and at times necessitatrs intt'rference on the part of the paramount 
Power, particular) y in those tracts of Native States' territory where the juris~ 
dicti(}ns of the Chiefs are much intt'rmingled, and where the dacoits have, 
therefore, great advantages in organising their crimes with comparative 
impunity. For the State of Hyderabad and the large Agencies of Central 
India and Rajputana tht're has long existed an organisation connected with 
the Government of India, charged with tha duty of suppressing thuggee and 
dacoity. The agencies of this Department worked during 1897-98 in complete 
harmony with the durbars and Ihe political officers. There was no interference 
011 their part with the internal administration of the States in criminal matters, 
The number of cases reported by the Department has very largely increased, 
the totals in the four yeurs ending with 1897 being respecth'ely 389, 448, 684, 
and 1,152. But it is stated that a considerable proportion of the cases are not J 

really dacoities, but petty rubberies committed by persons in want of toad, and 
1897 was a year of great scarcity. The quantity of serious crime is said to be 
diminishing everywhere. 

The following are the principal figures of the finance of the Hyderabad 
Assigned Districts for the last eight years :-

I . "' .. ndl'.... ,. , ! anrplllS of PIL),ment! to 
GI1II! Load Tota' Total I}eVl.'DUe HlaBlahJJeaJ. 
Revenue. nevenne. Publio ~ t yU xu'Dilr1-iuu~tr -4 Sblte. lb.pendlb1l'e. 

over 

I Works. lstmtion. - _: Railways. lb:pendltnre. t.be Nisam. . 
------ ---.~-

-'--: -= B._ n., ]U, R .. RL R., n •. n.. n._ 
, 06!.47f • ~009,6IlS U8,nO 194,,131 BU,IOO ~ ... 850,:l72 1110.323 14~"il 

6811,978 l,02it83S li{),Ci3J {lD.ilif 378,421 9,4.89 
, 

. 118,~iO~ . :. ~30,69f . 809)0' . 
, 126,,," 118""4.8 111,117 tl6,096 3S1,61t7 0,128 D07,99J 11,468 ~ 83,101. "-

, 831,3110 1.011,476 )0i,988 0132-.631 892,8UI 8,667 m,BBI 73,691 ' -
"1lOO 

, 6ta,3l! 1,011,9-19 1l0jG9a «6.493 397,4TJ 10,381 1186,04J ..... , ll0,20.s . , 
, 680,905 1,044,825 102,131 133,4.58 , 381,108 12,059 932,410 112,388 2D,lfl 
, 6G1,liGl 1,OO7,nO .81,189 456jN.6 ....... ~10. 11111,335 66,"221 12,481 
, _,UI 9112,346 71,SU 0183,112 4811,ld . 10,880 I,OOf,i08 -lS,ItU -

, -- -
For the flrst tllUe since 1861 there was no surplu~. and cODsequently 110 

payment was made to the Nizam. A large portion of the increase of military 
expenditure was due to the famine prices prevailing, and under other heads also 
scarcity and distress addpd. to the cost of administl'ution: The laud revenue
however, showed no diminution.', •••. : 

, The finances of the Nizat;n's Govern~ent suffered duringtlui year'botll fr~ll1 
the absence of any surplus 10 Berar and from famine expenditure in the State 
itself. .The. necessity of re~orming hi.s finandaladministration waJ pressed 
upon, HIS Highness. For a time he relied upon a special cotnmittee of nobles 
sppowted for _the pLlrpose; but. finally he decided to accept the services of ' a 
EUl'Opean. ad~lser as Comptroller-General for a period of three years. ' The 
~awab, Su·, ".Ikar-~l-Umra, c,?ntinued to be the Nizam's Minister, and his powers 
In the adm!1llstratlon "!el·e, nfter. the close of. the year under review,. rendered 
blore de60lte by certam rules laId down by the Nizllm for the improvement of 
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th!l,"'(hlli,ni~p'IlPOI\"Rt hi~ q,~,lPinioll!l,,\!:rh!l e.xpenmtuf(J 'Qf ,th~ y~ wail about NATIVII&i .. u& 

four crOl'es. . • "', . " ' . ,,'.: ." 

_ ~eronii,wrrig -statistlcs of the'rev~iiiieand expenditure iii Mysorearetaken MYI.". 
·frilDi.)he,,p~dn~s.'~e,mprand.ul1/, of.¥ora\'l\J,l...d M~terial Progress and Condition 
~tb~.~t~!e f?1·.th.':.y~~r_1897-f.8 :~I"'""; " : ,"f r' 

i ..1\ ; .,.,;r[.< 

Mysore State R~W~7 Ea.i.~in~. 
" \ ~' .. : , ' ' ." . 

- .d. II-',! 

. , •. 1'1·"; 

j" J • 

.1 !! 

EXPENDITURE. 

Education 
.' \ ,-

. , 
'i\iibdee and Assignments 
f",' , 

Military "" L ~ 

,l::! ('0,. ' 

Public Worn and Sanitation 

. ~i,1W8yS, ,Gu~anteed InterB6t 

a •. 
""'f!",,"~ je1J6tII"~ 

',; j i' "~l"',, r:' 
." .~ U'B,716~\ 

r;T.<~" Ilr:'; 

44.0~B: ;. 
I~: ,. :. ! f" ,r 

24,1@& • 
(,:If" 1'-) ,-:,,11',1. 

'!'8~~~88,',1 • 
.... .\,.'-, 

HOJOOO,~ 
, c 

98j16& ' 
•• _, ,~HI' 

I.' 91002:: 
,.~.t .... 1 

'54343" 
) J :' ,",' 

375,41:'" 
" ":;,' 

103,022 

265)500 

79,311 

Railway Conlltrnction and Surveys· _ -
" (_ I". "d" t' ~ •.•.•. .., • 

01,768 , . 

. !'. . Oilie~ Expenditur,e' .• ;1' : r I .::.,'.' 208,321 

"-'-' -'-'-' -
! l,-J,·' ~-~"'\\"i~O~~~ '_ ,.~j h 

.. ~ .,,!I: <11 .~. -. _; . - :'", i 

";..' --'----' :,! '. 

. . 
Th~ amou~t.of.gold~;oduced by th~ Mysore mines continues to increase; 

in 1897-118 it exceeded 389,700 oz., valued at Rs.2,32,14,OOO. ,A new Mysore 
Mines Regulation was passed during, the year and rules issued in connection 
with it" ThreeotlleJ" regulations 'Were passed, of which' the, most important 
dealt with village sanitatioll. The season was not favourable .to,'the cultivator~'. 

· Ijnd prices were high"but'lhe Statelwas'not atHicted ·with famine. 'There was 
some increase of erime. ' The'assembly of Representative Raiyats and Merchants 
hetuits ~Isual brief session from the 8th to the 13th October 1897.·' It consisted 
of.:l7li :persons,.of whem: ~2 I were Hindu~. ',Tha Dewan, as usual, addressed 
the asSembly, and &29 subjects are reported to have "been 'subsequently brought. 
fOl""\Vard, and ,discussed.in that period •. ,No laws are passed and no funds voted. 
by.;tilis Assllmbly~"AIlAdministration"Reportfortbe fi\'e years ending 1894-95 

· \Ynsiss~ed.by the State in.l898.1n 'tbeyearly published statements of the 
,Dewan figures for later years are given in a summarised form. .cd .. c. '. 

, . .-, ':'! ~ , . ._ ':' - y '.' _1): "',' ,,' ,; , t ./. , :; "! j ." '. .'; i' " I"',' 

" The, last Report pn t'he; admini,st~atipIl.of.thll"Baroda State, ,published by Baroda. 
order ofJLfI: the)Mah~raja. Gaekwll,J;, is,fpr" the year "elided 31st July 1895 .. 
For that year tlie rcvebue was Rx . ./ ,681,'161 and the expenditure Rx. J ,623,623..; 

In 1897-9~ Baroda.,shared tb~JOrt)I/l!lS, ,and adopted the policy, of .the 
BombayPre~dellcy il1 regard, ,to ,tho: plague., The AgeIJl; to the Governor..; 

· General's attentio~)vas, I)rawllmainly to ,matters ,of plague administration 
and to questions, m dispute between. ~he :p~rbar lind, the subordin,ate. land~· 
l\~ld tenUl:e.owner$, manyo(whom enj()y '1\ British guarant~e,.;"" ., ".. ~Ill 
.,.A c\,nslderllb~e Ilrpq~!lt ,<?,f.siJve,r iOfo,PI-~ ()f,rQpees},~lls~ined in,Barj)d~, 
In 1897-98. . . 

0.185. ·0 c 
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The following is a Table of the 
- . ,-, J' -' ", '. 

Rajputana. States,' with' thelr'.reven,ues; 
, . .' . '.. . ~ ~ 

viz .-.. 
.. , , :, 

" 
, Actual or E.timBt.d .. " 

Area . Populatioo Revenue for J .. t Two Y.elB. 
STAT ... in Square in 

. 

Mile •• : 1891. Previous Year. Laot Yeal'. 
. 

Rx. Rx. 

[UdaiPUr (Mewar) - · · 12,86P "1,862,478 (370,000) • (376,000) 

Dungarpur • · · · 1,440 . 165,400 20,351 22,130 

I Bana....., &0. - . · . · · 
, 

1,937. 212,269 24,148 , 26,379 . 

,Pratepgarh " - · · 969 87,976 42,607 40,139 

raiPur. - • · · · 15,349 !,882,276 666,664 - . 669,812 

Kisbangarb • · · - 874 . 125,616 42,662 66,810 . 

Lawa·· • ,. - · . · 19 3,360 (450) (460) 

{JOdhPUr (Mar ... r) · · · . 37,445 2,621,727 607,976 582,387 

Jesalmer - - · · · 16,089 1l5,701 14,133 16,061 

Sirohi - • - - · · 1,966 188,977 38,283 42,169 
Bikaner · · · · · .. 23,090, 831,965 238,267 2U,606 

{BUUdi · · · - - 2,226 296',676 72,230 . 7r,OOO 
Tonk· - · · - · . 1,4.16- 198,934- 161,890 170,124 
Shabpum - - - · · 406 63,646 BS,lAa (85,000) . 

{BbaralPar - - - - - 1,961 840,803 {270,000~ . (270,000) 
Dholpu. · - - · - I 1,156 279,890 (12.,000 (125,000) 
Karauli - - - - - 1,220 . 156,587 47,747 .. 49,330 

AI .. ar, &0. - - - - - 3.061 767,786 274,OO() 278,841 
KolBb - - - - · · 8,803 526,267 241,168 278,807 
Jhal.war - - - · · 8,048 . ' 348,601 163,978 . , 165,841 

TOTAL . . - - . · 130,268 12,220,343 8,411,882 3,486,876 

*' Excluding the Tonk pergunnas in Celltrol flldia. 

Most of these States are in a sound financial position; among them Jodhpur, 
Jaipur, Udaipur, Bikanir, Alwar, and Kotah, are believed to have very 
large balances to their credit. So far as· the figures are given, the expenditure 
on public works in Rajputana during the year amounted to Rx. 564,371, of 
which Rx. 531,040 came from the I'evenue of the above States. There was 
considerable oUllay on railway construction, particularly on the Jodhpur 
section of t.he Sl)adipalli-Balotrn. line, and on irrigation principally in Jeypore, 
Bikanir. and Bharatpur. The railways and irrigation works. already COII

strncted have proved very profitable investments to the Durbars concerned. . 
The decision of Government in regard to Jhallawar was: publicly· announced 

in June 1897, and Kuar Bhawani Singh was selected by the Government of 
India as the Chief of the new State of Jhallawar. He was nor, .however, 
installed in his new position, nor was the lurrender of the portion. of the old 
State, which is to pass to Kotah, carried out till after the olose of the year 
under review. In Marwar the year· was' marked by the investiture. of the 
Maharaja with full powers, and by the restoration to, the Darhar of the 
complete administratioll of the District of. ·Mailani, in which. the criminal 
jurisdiction had for very many yeats been exercised under the control of the 
Resident. Death removed the Maharawal of DUllgarpur, who was succeeded 
by his grandson, Bijey Singh, and the Chiefs of Alwar, Kotah, and Bikanir 
married during the year. '. 

Administration is generally favourably reported on. Curl'ency difficulties 
appear to have arisen in Pertabgarh, from over·coinage in past years, and in 
Bundi. About 30 lakhs of rupees were coined in the Rajputana States during 
the year. . 

There were several cases of plague in Sirohi territory, the deaths numbering 
J38. Preventive measures were taken, the outbreak was localised, aucl RhortIy 
before the close of the year disappeared from the province. The' sixtieth 
anniversary of the Queeu-Empress's reign was celebrated with enthusiasm. On 
the occasion the salute of the Maharana of Udaipur was increased bv two 
guns, the Maharaja of KarauJi was appointed a G.C.I.E., and Maharaja Dhiraj 
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Sir Parlab Singh pfJodhpUl' was invested by Her Majesty with the insignia N&TIVE,ST.t.TE •• , 

of a Knight Grand, Commander oithe O!'der of the Star of India. , 
, In large a~eas. of Central India ,the people had suffe~ed severely from the Central India 
effects of famIlle III J 896-97; but in the year under review it was found that 
the. favourable rainfall of '1897 ha.d produced a bountiful harvest which 

, obliterated ,the vi$ible effects 'of the recent distress;' All relief works were 
clos~d i? October, everywhere ,grain was plentiful and cheap, and the area of 

, cultivatIOn was up ~o the average. All the States of the Agency remained 
free from plague nurIll~ the year; cholera appeared in the tracks of the famine, 
hut generally the pubhc health was good. ' 

, In last. year's Report it was stated t~at the adoption of the British Indian 
currency In :Shopal was expected to be the prelude to its adoption in other 
States., ,TIllS forecast has been fulfilled.' Narsingarh" Rajgarh, Kilchipur, 
and others followed the example of Bhopal in, 1897-98; and after the cloSe of 
th~t year the important State ,of Gwalior' took steps to abolish the various 
local currencies in the Maharaja Sindia's dominion, and to make British 
rupees the ~ole legal tender. This was done without abaudoning the 
Maharaja's rights to coin rupees. ~t('ps were nt the same time taken to reassess 
the revenue in British rupees at a rate corresponding to the rate at which the 
local currencies were accustomed to exchange with British rupees. In Bhopal, 
the' rate adopted for the enforcement of revenue was fixed at 100 British 
rupees for each 110 rupees of the assessment which used to he paid in 
Bhopali currency. This was the rate of exchange prevailing when the assess
ments were originally made. 

In Rutlam, Jaora, and certain other States of the Central India Agency, 
to assist the introduction of the British Indiall currency, a tax of 25 per cent. 
was imposed on the import of all silver other than Government rupees. 

The expenditure of the GwaIior State for the year ended 5th June 1897 
amounted to Rx. 1,208,295, the revenue falling short of this sum by 3 lakhs. 
In the year 1897-98, the reveriue demands amounted to Rx. 1,665,176, of 
which. however, owing to the scarcity, only Rx. 1,212,310 could be collected. 

, Seventy-two lakhs of arrears of land revenue were remitted on the occasion of 
the Queen's Diamond Jubilee. Twenty-nine lakhs were allotted fol' famine 
relief and 12 lakhs were lent to other States in BUlldelkhand and Bagelkhand 
for a like purpose. The numbers relieved at unskilled labour and relieved 
gratuitously ill Gwalior were respectively, in units of a' day, 10,706,938 and 
2,535,420. ' -

The value of the. State balances, reserve, and Government securities at 
the end of the yea.r was nearly 10 crores. The revenue survey and settlement 
in the State is approaching completion, and, it is said, has secured great 
benefits not only to the State revenues, but ,also the zamindar. and ryots. 
The whole administration of the State is creditably conducted under the direct 
supervision of the Maharaja. 

Rai Nanak Chand continued to be Minister of the Indore State, and carried 
out his duties with care and ability. Under his administration ord~~ was 
maintained, the revenue was collected without difficulty, and the conditIOn of 
the people were fairly prosperous. In the outlying tracts, where the scarcity 
has been clUefiy'felt,the MaharaJa sanctioned grants of grain and money, 
'\\' hich were of great benefit to the people. The Indore Mint coined nearly 
13 lakhs of rupees. ; , 

... ~ .. Bhopal currency matters have already beell alluded to. The old Minister of, 
, the State, Imtiaz Ali, died during1he year '1896-97, and was succeed~d by 

l(han Bahadur Manlvi Jabbar; CJ.E. A considerable improvement 10 the 
administration of the State is reported. The land revenues ofthe State amount 

'to about .30 lakhs.. An important regulation adopted in Bhopal and the 
neighbouring States.probibits any jagirdar 01' large landowner fro!ll legally 
incumbering his estate beyond the term of his own life. The only Impo~tant 
Chief in Central India that died during the year was the Maharaja Lokpal 810gh 
of Panna.' The question of the succession was not decided, at the close of the 
year. < The Maharaja of Dhar died in 1898-99. ' 

InCooch Behar the e~penditure for the year 1897-98 (Rx. _241,210) BODSal. 
exceeded the revenue (Rx. 223,1167), but the former included Bums of over 
Rx. 10.000 for the ex.tension of the Cooch Behar Railway, nnd of Rx. 15,000 

0185, c" II 
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in repayment of: the loRn from the GO'lernmentof l India .. J'Tllli: system' of 
administration in the State is Essentially that of the adjoining Britisb districts,' 
and h~s' been for . some, time .!lndel'., t\:te,superintendencyl nf, a retired' British 
dislrict ,officer .. , The. 5.nOtt, cropi' and hig!).;, pricejS '. (If ;t.he; previous. year were 
followed by a very favourable season, owing ,to! which' the, condition ;of the; 
people WIIS much impro11e<\.,;,The earthqUAke of 12th, J unel8971 howevel',: 
can.ed widespread damage"particnlarly to, publiL' buildings, roads, bridges, and 
railway work&. Thllconsequellt loss to the St\\~ i$: calculated at Rs,. 15,26,457; 
The Maharaja tqok Plllltin the military operations on the frontier, ,ia' connection 
with which he was decorated with a COlUpaniouship of the ; Bath, and hI'! paid a 
visit to Englllnd,where his'sons arc: being educated., ); 1 " , : I p.",,:,,- .,,',' 

The State of Hill Tipperah 'also suffered from,the (!arthquake.":Otherwise.it 
enjoyed a prosperous rear, the revenue of RlI. 6i,25,2 providing' acoHsiderable 
surpl\l.so, .. '., "'~" t' ;,_ ' ", '-".' ,.,'j .,. ":,;\ ,,';i :j -~.,:~ 

, ' In the tributary States .. 01' Orissa arid Chota NlIgpur the CI'OPS we~egood, 
Dut, the season ~as, particularly unhealthy; .Cholera and' 'Small-pox were vory 
pr,evalent.· From th!l ra~'ages of the latter disease the Raja of the slljall State 

. of . Korea and his whole family died .. The cons<cqueat difficulty of finding a 
successor had not been solved at the end of the year. The Chiefs of Daspalla 
alld Nayagal'h also died during the year. The produce of the forests of these 
Hill States is becoming more valuable with the ope1)ing of,·ailways. and roads. 
Their conservancy becomes more)mpot:taut, and difficulties are ,increasing with 
the hill cultivarors, whose traditional mud'! of cultivation by Imming patches of 
forest require to be restricted. In the Chota Nagpur States the inqui\'yinto 
tjJ.e outbreak in Gangpnr. was concluded, and the principal offenders were 
punished. The inquiry, a~'the same timo, 'indicated genuine grievances against 
the Raja's government; steps are being taken to erisure a better administration~ 
The malJagellient of the ~loherbhanj''State; ~he largest of the Orissagroup, is 
very favourably reported on.' .. , _..... ..,......., .. 

• ,.' ; (. ••••• _ ._ ,c I. ,': .. ," _-," :' I. - '< ( ,i ' 

,The year reported on (1st Odober to 1896 to 30th Septemqer 18!?7)was,the 
first complete year in which" the Nuwah 01: Rampur,e&ercised ;full pOWerS of 
government in his State. Notwithstanding the lJufavourp.ble .eason,the revenue 
increased to Rx. 318,339. The !>ahlDce 01 the St'lteis 'Yery hll·g~. con~isting of 
221 lakhsin Government securities, a reserve of 1O.lakhs in coin, uuq Q. working 
balance of nearly two bkhs. MeasUl'es for the alleviation of distress were under
taken by the State. .The land revenue is farmed, but during the year nnder review' 
arrangements were made to check the high-bidding at the anctioI!. sales.··. ,A 
farmer who has bid far beyond theprice~, indicated by the rent rolls of the 
village caun[)tbut rackl-,ent the tepants: A change in the excise systl'mwas 
decid~ on, to repla~e ~utstil~ b¥the, Centr~l pistillery. 'COlIlplain(is nlau,: 
of eontlllued depreSSIon III the mdlgo trade.. .,... ,., . '.' 
, Thlll1:dministr~tion' of the'Tehn. (Gan~hal)' Stale.issatisf'a~t~rY. ',After thii. 

close 01 the year, IB9i-98, the Council '01 Regency, constituted lll,189\'to 
assist the Raja in the administration, was abolished; lea\!ing the Raja'tVith 'th~' 
fulll'esponsibility of government. ' The reserve tialance of the State 'exceedeu 
eight lakhs of rupees, the year's income ofRx'.· :,l2,I29providing'a small sttrphIS;' 
Litiaation in the State is IncretisiDg~ !f :', f l't'!: ' ,: 1 t:~ '. ;-~" i -;( ,., "',, .,'~ 1 ~ '; r ~t ,:~;<,-,~ :-:: 

'·.''fh~ following ~re ~he i>rinc~\la~ Pu~iab States and their. ~re~,~o~tiiatio»shi 
18~\. and approximate i'e'-enuesli:\ 1897-98 ;'_".' .' ,. '..: .• I',,,, ",,~ 
.. _-" '1 \' "';", "jl.' -ii'·'N.;.:·.,jrf~' , I .. , 1. '" .. ,.' ,,' {l' 

, Are .. in -r ' • ~opullltion -'. '. - pp~oxim~it; j , 

IJ t."(. ' ,\"':.t·1R8venue 
,'-- j'}', SquareMlle8. ,r, in 189T.: ' \ in 189?-~_8.,.-

", , , 
~,-_-'-_--'-__ ---' ___ ~-!-";,,,, __ 'c...:..1 • (' I "r, ,1 .'j_ i!._-\"!;1. 
'i,1I ;-', 'll':, .' I 1,; ,j!' ~ .,1 ' ~ ;,~:.. .\ ~. ~" .... 

" q,., . , 'RL~c~", 
Paii.l" - .. ~ .119" 1'" ""'1683'5~H'" (,'6811,400-
llab '·a·lpu' . '. ,,!.oJ· • 15' . ,- . ,', ' u... r"" '.. ,OQO r: !,f' ".' !6{JoO,042-1 II ~ .:~ 'L" ~~60JOOO<· ~ 
Jind iT:. ,,; i - : r r 1,269 '. r' " !-,,_;, .. -2S4,1)60 ~ .',: '." -:62~tlOO-;. 
N.bha: - •• ~ 928 ., ;, 282,750 , "i"':' :70.000~ 
~."anPlldirthol.-_ .' ,6~O . 'i. \252,617' '", 200,000':. 
lU ... :. -. ~ ];000' ':' "In: -']613,923' " '.-1) l 4'3-000~ 

NahaD (Sirmur) .. ' ,'--. 1,&96; ,;! '"3', '''~24-,134 ; • _ : In:201)~ ~ 
Moler Kotla • 167 . . ,,75,765 89,200

1 Faridkol" I. '!' 643" - : :..' li5,O(0' '35,600 
Chamba .. ;- :;.. , -- 1,216 , .I2',03~ 'j 36.000, ~ 

'! ", STA.T&-

" 
'-'. ' 

, . 

, \ ,. 
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Offel's.~~rli fl'eely niitdeby the p'unja.b States. of the sei-vice of their troops N"~I~ES;ATES. 
an~of aId 111 otbe~ respects. for the frt:lDtl~r expeditions. During the year undel' 
reVIew these were'lll many lOstances accepted, and the behaviour of the lmpt'rial 
Services continger~ts th~t were~mployed was warmly recognised by , tbe 
Govemment of In<ha. . .' .. . 

IU'l',egal'd"to administrlltion, particularly in 'matters of finance and land 
revenue, several of the, PUlljab ,Statt's, including Patiala, Kapurthala Mandi 
Suket, ,Pataudi,: Bashahr, aod Keonthal, are 'ClIUSing more or less' 8eriou~ 
anxiety.i In the hist-namedStatt>, grievances festered into revolt which the 
Raja's forces were' unable to f repress, and the intervention of Government to 
ensure a' more satisfactory jnanagement ,of tht: State became necessary. A 
similllr condition of affairs in Bashahr also led to intervention and the appoint~ 
ment of 11 British official as chief minister. Iq Patiala, Chamba, and other 
States' there are indications of considerable friction between ·the ,landed clll.sse~ 
and the State authorities; and in at least one State complaint is made of undue 
prejudice against the Mahomedan population on the l13rt of thtl CI,ief. The 
administration 'of Nabha, as usual, is warmly commended. The Nawab of Loham 
"Iso receives praise for the administl'ation not' only of his own Slate, but also of 
Haler Kotla:, Since the close of the year three ot the PUnjab' chiefs have died,. 
l,amely, those of Bahawalpur, Faridkot, andSirmur (Nahan). The chief of the 
last-named State had ruled his Statt>' with remarkable auility and success, and in 
his last years of infirmity tlleadmiuistl'ation had been carried on with equal 

. ability by his elclest SOD, \~bo has'llow succeeded to the Chiefship with'full powt'rs. 
The young Raj:! of Jind is not yet entrusted with the administration of this 
State, and the question of his proper education for his future duties has been 
a matter of careful consideration. . 

, . , , . 
The year 1897 . was a year of calamity in the Central Provinces, and the Central Province., 

Administration Reports of the Feudatory States show that most of them had 
their- full share of trouble. In. eight .of them, including the small State of 
Makrai in the JIoshangdoad. District, there was neute famine. The southern 

, and easternSrates of Chhattisgarh were outside the zone of draught, and 
,;,seaped it ... jt s~rious . failure of. crops. . But, save in, Bamra, where' the prohibi
tion of expon of food-grains ,appears to have ,secured the 'immecriate object 
with whk'h it '''as·i~su6dby the ,Chief"the pressure ot high' prioes was e"ery~ 

',,,,'here felt by tb~ roorel'~lasses, and few States ,wel~e [I'ee from the;incul,.ions 
of wanderers fl<6m the famine-stricken areas: orChhattisgarh.: ManY' of. tha 
chiefs exerted themselves to the .full for the relief of distress, but· in one at 
least, viz.,; Klinker, tbe, failure of the chief to cart'}'. out his promises in this 
respect lea to grievous mortality land to a quat'ter of the land going out of 
cultivation; :l'he horrQrs of famine were'illt~nsifi~d by an e~idemie of cholera 
more severe and wiuespread than had bef!l known for ,many years past. Only 
Balnra and Rehl'ukhol arpear to' have been .entirely free from it.;.The murder 
of the Raja o( Kalallalldi, and. tlt~. de.ath of ,the . ,Raji\ B.ah~dr.r" of. Nandgaon, 
.were events sleepIY'deplorl'ld botb.bythe people,?f; thei>' .~especcive States. and 
by the AdlllinjstFutiolh" III botlJease,; there is; thepro,spect of a 'Iopg mino~ity. 
There' are now .' five ,.o( {,the .14:, Chhattisgal'hStates ,under Government 
management"and t\~O 'more where 'l'estricti?ns have had to be placed on tbe 
eJl.~rcise,!lf l'ow!'J>by:thechiefs" The title qf Raja, which had bee.n'two years 
pl'eviou.ly,oonferred as a personal' distinction on the chief Kbalragarh was 
!luring .t.!l&ye!ll',UQ.der ;review made hereditary I the Qlanagement. of the State 
continues ,~o be very satisfactory. The aggregate income of the 15 Stat~s of 
the Central Province's is nearly 19 lakbs, of which about 2! are due as tribute 
to the Gove.rnment. ,Notwithstandin~ the unfavourable circumstances o~ the 
year, the number of pupils at. school showed little decline, and the expenditure 
on education aud ,on public works was larger than before. A great deal ~as 
been done in these States towards the improvement of roads and commumca
tions ; but .in some cases, to obtain the fuJI benefit of the mads already made, 
it is necessary that their continuations through British ~11'itory Should .be 
carried out so as to connect tbt>lU with the rail ways and centres of trade. . The 
want of means has hitherto prevented th!) com pletiou of these necessary hnks. 
The foresti! .of the States have been largely indented. on for, the supply of 
railway sleepers, and careful management is. required to .prevcnt, the undue 
exhaustion oftheir resources; the matter is :receiving altcntion. 

0.1 85. C C :3 ,., ,. 
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The two important States of this presidency are Tl'!lvancoreand Cocbin; the, 
reports of which are drawn up for the Malayalam year, August . 1896-
August 1897. The following are the figures for, the trade and, revenu!) of 
the two States for the two last years'-

" - Trad.; llevenuc • . B~lanc.1\t cud of Yeor. 

- ~ # 

1893-06.\ 

. ,. i '''__---.,. 

1806-06.11896-07. 1896-07. 1896-96. I '1800-07: . . ;' I . 
. . . 

Rr. Rx. R~. 
.. Rx. !' Rx., Rx. 

TI'ft,VanCore • . . 2,<131,;59 2,479,810 
' . 

895,8a9 885,656 ' 970,332 . 970,216 
i: 

Cochin . - - 375,,660 249,8ii6 192,629 206,631 L 443,067 4(6,128 
; 

'. . .'.. J 

In botb Travancore and Cocbih Regulations were passed for preventing the 
. outbreak or spread of epidemic diReases. . In Travancore there was also a 
General Clauses Regulation and a Regulation dealing with irrigation. In 
Cochin Regulations dealing chiefly with Chil Courts and their procedure were 
under preparation. In both States the finances are prosperous, the people 
contented and in the enjoyment of agricultural prosperity. There are no 
complaints in regard to general administration, which, in the States, and. more 
particularly in Travancol'e, follows the lines of British. administration. 
Education in Travancore is more widespread than generally in British India, 
and showed a satisfactory advance in 1897-98; in Cochin, however, a decline 
of about 4 per cent. is recorded in the number of pupils at school, the explana~ 
tion of which is not given. The road communications of Cochin al'e said to be 
maintained in Iietter conditiotithan those of Travancore; the outlay 1m pUblic 
works was 161 lakhs in the latter State 'and st in the ·former, a proportion of 
the whole revenue which sho\vs in both States a satisfactory regard for public 
interests. 

In the other three States of the Madras Government, viz., Pudokkottai, 
. Bangauapalle, and Sanduru, the season 'was unfavourable;, in the two latter 
States relief works were required. In Pudukkottai an Arms Regulation and 
an Epidemic Diseases Regulation were passed. In Banganapalle an increase of 
20 per cent. in the rate ot'mortality is ascribed to an outbreak of cholera. 

In the Vizagapatam and Godavari Agencies the season was generally more 
prosperous, but public health liuffered from the 'prevalence of smnllpox and 
cholera. There was some crime, particularly the looting of villages arising out 
uf distress in the Godavari Agency; and boundary disputes caused anxiety in 
the Vizagapatam Agency. '" " " . , 

The Bombay Government.exercises control o~er some' 350 Native'States, 
many of which p08sess but few attributes of sovereignty. Their total area 
exceeds 64,600 square miles; their population in 1891 was 8,085,433, and their 
revenues in 1897-98 aggregated Rx. 4,601,983. Some financial figures 
l'egarding the more important States are given below :-. ,,; ,,+.. '. I 

STATE. 

Cutch . 
PaIonpur 

Ratlballpur . , 
Idar 

• 
JUDagdd . 
}o~a\'aDagRr 

Dba.nogar 

Revenue in 
1897-98. 

Rx. 

262,167 , 
65,963 

67,124 

62,861 

266,260 

808,391. 

882,774 

, -, 
<$ 

. 

Expentliture on Public 
, ,Works.,:.··· 

Rx. y-' ! ~, 

. ; ,;.. -tl., ~ 
13,659 

-:...~..; .. , 
4.86ic 'I, \ '~., -

. --~ .".-~ .... 
9,16:L~ ~_~ > 

2~70.6 
,. 

aO,93;5-

24,485 

92,281 > --- - ... 
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:, 'I 

P~rba:nd8r ,:,:" r .-:; ~- :--. ,~') ; ,-
• '. I ' 

](orvi· , 

Gonda! 
• 

Cambay " , 

lUijpipla:.! oJ" .. (.t, ",' i 

'Janjira. , 

Savantvadi . -' - . "1. ' -, 

Kolbap;"· Bnd feudatori •• '. ' 

Sangl' " I, i 

1 KI1J!j'rp~r .. ! 

, . , , 

• 

• 

" ' 

" Owing t~ the continued strain of, high prices, relief works at a considerable 
cost were maintained in BhRvnagar •. KolMpur, the Satara Jaghirs, and 
Southern Maratha States. Plague also prevailed [in Cutch,Palanpur, and in 
some of the Deccan and Southern Maratha Country States, Trade generally 
-receded. Crime increased everywhere except in the States of Cutch, Palanpur, 
Salam Jaghirs, and Khairpur. Serious offences, however, declined, especially 
in Kathiawar, where dacoities fell from 20to 5 and rohhedes from 67 to 12, 
and where the police succeeded in putting an end to bands of outlaws in 
Junagad, Jetpur, Gondal, and Porbandar. The volume lof civil, litigation 
increased except inthe State of Khairpur. the most noticeable increase being in 
Sunth, in the Rewa Kantha Agency, where it was due to the revision of the 
law of limitatiou. All the States' showed orderly progress in the different 
branches of administration. A large outlay was incurred, especially in 
Kathiawar on water·works. educational buildings, and dispensaries. The 
Raj!<ot-Jamnagarandthe Ra,jpipla S,tate Railways were opened· for traffic 
Juring the ye!ll', and even ,the Dhraugadra.Wadhwan Railway, of which the 
fu'st sOlI was cut by His Excellency onlyin December 1897. was finished and 
opened for traffic in J nne 1898. 

In recognitiou of their efficient. and liberal administration, the Mir of 
Khairpu.r, the, Divan of palanpur. the Thakor Sahebs of Moni and Gondal 
were nominate(l Knights Grand Commanders of the Most Eminent Order of the 
Indian Empire..A Companionship of the Most Exalted Order of the St.ar of 
India was confen'ed ori the Chief of Jasdan. The Raja of R.'ljpipla was installed 
on the gadi, and the lengthened .British administration of the State terminated. 
The question of the Akalkot succession was not finally decided during the year 
under review. \..' , ' ' ' , . 

, Progress was made, but no settlement was arrived at, in the matter of the 
Cutch-Morvi disputes;' a long-standing difference between Morvi and Malia 
was settled; and· steps were taken towards the settlement of disputes between 
Porbandar and Navanagal' and between Navanagar and Baroda. The future 
arrangements for the Rajasthanik Court were under consideration throughout 
the year. ,The ruling chiefs of Kathiawar showed themselves generally pro
gressive in regard to education, medical science, and administration, horse' 
breeding, agricultural experiments, water-supply. and onler matters. The 
exports from, Kathiawar ports decliued during the ~'ear from 313 lakhs to 
20 I lakhs; Imports were 239lakhs. The greatest contrast between the 
enlightened and efficient administratiou of the present time and the backward 
and uns8.tisfactory condition of affairs a few yea~s 1150 is to be. fO)ll~d in, Cambslf 
and Khslrpnr., '. 

0.185. C C 4 



TRASSHA..R1~E 
DEPENDENCIES 
AND INTERESTS. 

Aden and Somali 
C .... I. . 

STATEMENT EXHIBJTING! THEMORA~ ~N~ :M~TERIAL . , , . '. -

TRANSMARINE DEl'ENDENqES AND INTERESTS.;' .... 
f " . , i, .... 

The progress of trade at Aden Imd on the:: Somali Coast· is ibdicfitea by' 'the 
following figures, which take ill\! ,account C?f: Governm~ntstor~s and.;treIlSUI'~. 
In 1897-98 there was a heavy falling off m trade, chiefly unoer the heads of 

. . I I , .. ~'''Hl 
coal, coffee; and treasure: 

r. 
ADEN TRADE. • 

I 11' , . 'j <' IIrl ' , 
.~ 1803-9~. ' IS94·95. r 1895-96. 1896-97. 1~~7c98.' 

i 
, '. . I, ".\ 1!11, 

I 
~ 

Import.: i· ' • Rx. Rx. Rx. Rx,· - , Rx. ..\ 

By S.~- " - - '8,400,881 3,778,826 8,984,012 4,103,001 ... , 3,634,798 -
ByLand - - 318,103 363,275 393,989 302,770 831,048 ; 

Treasure - - , 
642,024 610,560 744,836 821,628 440,841 , . 

• 

. . Tola! . . - 4,451,008 4,752,161 5,072,837 0,227,489 4,406,687 

:2,9?7,790" .Ie ~,;;~i,9~4' 
., 

E'ports: , , 
3,260,327 .. ·· 

,. " .. . ~ , 
By Sea. .. - , 8,414,P20 "7 3,182,9i6. , . , ' . > _,I.' ,~'. ,': I,.!; • 1.<;;;,-:. 

. ByLand ., . ... 168,046. , 188,358 187,548 , i:' , 208,412 .", i27,243 , . • .. , 
," .. " ;{ , . ... 

Treasure , - - , 581,537 980,710 . .792,~25 685,756 ' ..487,810".; 

, 
Total' ~ 8,687,~72 " 3,b2B,062 4,394,60S: 

," 4,154,4~5 ,': 3748038' .. ,-- . -.' , c .- ,: J •. ~ : l;' , · 
GRAIU) TOTAL - .. 8,138,380 8,680,223 9,467,580 9,381,984 .8,164,726-. 1 

, '. f . . , 
. " 

, _J 

." : 

SOMALI POAST ,TRADE., '" ': · " .' " .. ..~. " 

, " 

Berbera and Bulhar: 

Import8 

, Export. 

~ailB : 

'ImpOrlil 

,'" ". 

1803-94. ',1894-95. 

Rx. Rx. 

227,74i 21S,134 

236,530 209,374 

280,031 

" 1895-96. 

Rx. !,t, •• ,., Rx, 
.... 

2.57,104- 23S,517, ,279,575 
, :. ,., - " .,' ;.' 

208,481 '214,266. 'I'~'; :2H,777, 
',. ..... '~; ,!~.,"";,,'~'::,~; .. 

" .,' ~(" .. ..; 
aas,6H' 351,28, ;, · , 2·,2t6;0· ~~. 

! '< .. '-_. ~ .• ;. 

'. Exports. ']1\4,023 I '284,887 ,411i,337 •• 4~6,581,'" "281t,76,f 

Total • • -I m,20?1 889,526 1,246,066, , 1'2~7,60,\:, t~'~:";~;6~_; 
, , In October 1 S!l8 the Somali" Coast Protectorate was tra~sf~rl'e'd A~lll,' th~ 
cha~ge or the India ~flice t.o that of the Foreil?n 9ffice. In consequence, 'its, 
affairs Will not be ~evIewed m future numbers of. tins statement. ' During the 
year 18!17 the receIpts on the Coast amounted to Rx. 31,231, against an expen
eltu,re of Rx. 20,842. The last year's admini,tration was one of success and of. 
~ndlst1lfbed peace, except for tbe usual inter.trihal I'aids and feuds. . At Aden' 
lllterCOUl's~, with the .tribes was friendly thrvu~hout the year. The Alidali, 
Sultan dUfln~ 1897-98 interfered with some of the adjoining t~ibejs.,an'4 ~8i 

.!. " , ·r,~'·O 
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peac~ of the caravan robul!ehs wdas
l 
conlseq"fently jdistull'bed, but peace andhthe old ~~!;~~!:~~:. 

l'elatlOlls were re-esta IS e S lOrt yater t Ie c ose of the year, w en the A"n IN,'u .. n, 
AbdaIi SuitM died, . The general administration of the Settlement of Aden 
'Was satisfactory and uneventful. A new hospital was opened, and new police 
lines were uuder constrnction. ' 
," ".',';: ':,' ·,C. (, ',i. ;; -'- ,.', \' . 
;;' Consular 'reports laid before Parliament contain infol'malion regarding trade Oma .. and Pe .. i"" 
and th~ affa)r8 of Musca~ and of the littoral of the Persiau Gulf. " ; Gulf, 

r , 
, ,,- ',,:)';-':' " . t . ': ' \' . , .",,': i I 

'l'he sanctioned establishment for 1897-98 was as follows :'-:" 

ARMY. 

. Bri,tish ll'oope '!-
" \ - , : ! .' -, 

. Miscellaneous o III eel'S -

"Na~ive TI'o~ps (iluding European Officers) -

.' , 
Total 

73,050 ' 

892 

145,624 

219,566 

Corr~sp(jnding total £01' 1896-97 - 219,601 

r· ," '! , 
The actual strength of the Army on the lst April 1898 was as follows":-

I 

PUNJAB COMMAND. 

, British., 
\ 

Cavalry \ 3 regiments) " _ -
, Artillery (22 batteries and companies)
Infantry, (15 battalions) 

• . --...:--~'- .,. 

Native. : 

Cavalry (15 ~egiments) 
Artillery (5 batteries) ,-
Infantry (40battalioDS) 

~_., .1.' '< • ,,' 
/. ',} , 

',; j.' 

,'" . 
>\ I, ',', . 

,: 1\1" 

BENGAL COIDrAlfD. 
-,',j" 

:British.' 
. '-- I 

Cavahy (2~'egiments)' ,_ - -
Artillery ~ 27 batreries and companies) 
Engineeto '.l, ~.,._.,...':.;~_ -:. ~:-;.. .. 
Infantry (17 battalious)', ' 

~' • .- J • 
\. L 

.' ~ .. 

\.. :' Naii~~. '" 
Cavalry (11 regiments) I, ," • 
Attillery (2 batteries}'I" _ ,,' _' 
Sapp .... alld Miners (&compallies) 
Intimtry (25 battalions), • 

':,,- .' . 

• 

I , 

• 1,887 , 
3,2:1.7 

15,223 

, 
9,217 
1,118 

35,897 

1,379 
4,225 

43 
17,605 

" 6,908 
494 

1,312 

20,337 

46,232 

23,252 

1_,,-23_,_10_8 __ 
1 

I; 31,822 

Carried forward. -

66,569 

55,074 

121,643 

AIIIIY 

• • The establlo,limpnt IVai ehott by one reg;ment of IIriti.1I c ... lry. PG tll'O ~t1.lioD. 01 Brili,l1 
JDfantry Dot arr~ved._, .'. . ". . ,,~ 

0,18.). P n 
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210 STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

.; "" r' -, 
Brought forward - ~. : 12l~43) 

British. 

Cavalry (2 regiments) • • - '-
Artillery (15 batteries and companies) 
EnO'ineers'" ~ ... .. .. ... 
Inf~try (8 battalions) - - • 

Native. 

Cavalry (3 regiments) - -
Sappero and Minen! (9 companies) 
Infantry (32 battalions) - • 

- ! ' 
1,261 
2,356 

52 
8,778 

1,773 
1,480. 

, 26,157 

, 

· . 

12,447 

29,410 

BOMBAY COiUIAND. �----~I > 41,807 

British. • 

Cavalry (1 regiment) - '- - -
Artillery (24 batteries and companies) , 
EnO'ineers·" .. .. ..' - " .. 
Inf~try (10 battalions) - - -

Cavalry (71 regiments) - -
Artillery (2 balteries) - - -
Sappero and Miners (5 companies) 
Infantry (31 battalions) - -

TROOPS NOT UNDER THE ORDERS OF 
THE. COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF 

ps; ~NDIA., 

H!/rkrahad Contingent.o 
I , , , 

Cavalry (6 regiments) • - ... , - -
Artillery ( 4 batteries) -,. - -
Infantry (6 ~attalion8) -",,~ - , -

Body guard. (Governor 'General'. and Gover-
nors') -, .. r .. -,.. '.. ..! .. 

Resident's ,"Ileort, Nepal - - ~ -

622 
3,855 

54 
10,105 

4,708 
575 
824 

23,996 • 

• 2,293 . 
1112 _ 

. 4,856 _ 

26& 
95, 

1-----'1 

.. .-

14,636 

30,103 

,44,739 

. I 

I I , -~ , :. .. 

~. '.' ,. '--

,1,661 

, .' c· 
a63 

8,024 
1 

TOTAL - . · . , ~16,263 

• The Hyderabad COlltingent a not included in tbe "Sanctioned E,tahliahment" .~Wn ahov .. 
" 

, The total of the, Native Army Reserves in India ,.o!l-Jst. April 
16,978.' • i ' '" " 

• . 'I. - •. ' 

The net ellpendltu re on the Army iii 1897-98 was:"" · :.'-' 

In bili" 
: In Engla~d_, -. . 
i Exohango • 

.' Rx. 19,553,207, 

• £. ,4,197,825 

- Rx. 2,363,878 

Total - • - 'Rx. 26,1l4,910 

Total in 1896-97 - - • Ex. 23,301,988 

1898 Willi 
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: The number of Volunteers in the whole oflndia on 1st Apri(Hi98 was al ABu. 
under;- • 
I . 

Command. Enrolled 
.Efficient. . , Strength . 

. Punjab • - - ~ 2,020 1,818 

Bengal - - - . 13,085 12,486 
'Madras' ' •. ) . - - 9,788 8,260 

,Bombay - - . - 5,110 5,552 . . 

• 
~ •. 30,603 28,116 

On the 1st of April '1897 the number of enrolle'd Volunteers was 29,466,of 
whom 27,384 were efficient. Tbe number of Volunteers enrolled in. the 
Reserve at tbeend of 1897-98 was 1,079. 

There wei'e no changes of great importance in, the organisation of the ~rmy 
during the year 1897-98. '. ','. 

The British cavalry regiments were organised in three service squadrons and 
one re.erve squadron, in lieu of the former organisation of four service squadrons 
and a depot, but the total strength remained unchanged. Regiments serving 
in India ceased to have depOts after the trooping seasnn of '1897-98, the drafts 
beinlt supplied from home by regiments of the same corps (dragoons, hussars, 
or lancers) on the lower establishment.. . ,,' . ' 
. The pay of the Army Medical Staff (now Royal Army Medical Corps) was 
increased. and corresponding changes were made in the pay of certain ranks of 
the Indian Medical Service. '" , . 

, . The cavalry and infantry regiment& of the Hyderabad Contingent were 
reorganised on the class squadron and class company system. . I 

A seal. of pensions for the Indian Nursing Service was sanctioned. 
The increasing prevalence of enteric fever among the British troops in India 

led the Government of India to submit proposals for· the emplo);inent in 
, cantonments of specially, qualified sanitary officers, whose sole duty should be 

fully IO investigate the causes of diseage, and to give practical advice in sanitary 
· matters;. The appointment of three officers, at Lucknow, Umballa, and Rawal 

Pindi, was accordingly ·sanctioned as an experimental measure. 
In the Ordnance Department the dirl'ct control of the Ordnance Factories, 

, which had hitherto been controlled by the Inspectors General of the Command 
· in which th!! factories ,were situated,' was transferred to the Director-General of 
Ordnance inIndia,." ; . 

. , In last year's report a 'brief account was given of the increase of venereal 
, disease in the army, and ,of the measures tobe taken to diminish its prevalence. 
, In pursuance of the instructions issued by the Secretary of State, the Govern" 
ment of India published a new set of rules, issued under the Cantoninents 

· Act, 1889, which made fUl·ther prorision for .dealing with contagious and 
infectiouB diseases, and for the enfol'cement of public order alld decency in' 
cantonments. Copies of the rules and of the letter in w hieh the Government 
of 'India stated explicitly their policy with I'e'pect to the future treatment of 
venereal disease in cantonments aTe subjoined. A General Order was also 
issued by the Commnnder-in·Chief in India, warning soldiE;rs of the great 
virulence of this disease in tropical climates, and in'l'iting the co·operation .of all 
officer. and men, from the highest to the lowest, to use their best personal efforts 
in their several spheres of duty to lessen t.be evil. 

0.185. D D :3 



C.lNTONMBNT" 
BEGULATIOlCfI'. 

HOIpitala o. 
DispensarieL 

M odical Officer to 
be in charge of 
hospital or , 
diBpeuBary. 

~12 STATEMENT EXHIBITING: THE l\IORAL AND MATERIAL 

CANTONMENT REGULATIONS., 
. ! ' .~ I ,', ~ 

Gtlleral O/'der of the Government ofIlidia, No. 1,148, Judicial, doted 
15th October, 1897. -

. , 'I • ' .'" d . 

. In continuation of the notific~tion of the Government of Indi~ ih the Military 
Department, No. 750, dated the 9th July 1897, and in supersession nf the 
rules published in ~~ G. O. !So. 4~0, date~ the 3rd May 181)5, and 0\ any ruleR 
hitherto issued whIch are- mCOllijlstent wIth the rules hereby pubhshed, the 
Governor-General in Council is pleased I to make the following rules. under 
sections 26 and 27 of the Cantonments Act, 1889 (XIII.' of 1889), and to 
direct that they be put in force in all cantonments in British India: -.. ' 

. I. In these rules :-
(a) the expression "bazar"- means any land set apart for, occupation 

by natives of India, except the lines of native troops; , ' 
(0) the expression "regimental bazar" means any bazar under the 
, managen:imt of regimental authorities ;' .• , . .- , 

(c) the expression "infectious or contagious disorder" includes cholera, 
. leprosy, enteric fever, venereal disease and every infectious or 

contagious disorder; and '., .. -, .' 
(d) tbe expression" street ','. includes any way, road, lan~, square, court, 

alley, p~ssage or open space, wbether a thoroughfare or not and 
whether built upon or not, ov:er which the public ha"e a right of 
way, and also the roadway and fO'ltway over IIny public bridge 
or causeway .. , ", ,.;' 

2.(1) So far as the funds a~its disposal I'ermit, the C~ntor~entAuthority 
I may- " ~ , " ; , .~·I, ,';' .. 

(a) provide and maintain, either within or without the cantonment, as 
, many hospitals or dispensaries as may be necessary ; or ' 

(b) make, upon such terms as it thinks fit to impose, a grant.in-aid to' 
. any hospital or dispensary, whether within 01', without the 

. cantonment, not maintained by it.' . . _ . 
(2) Every hospital or dispensary maintained or aided under this rule shall 

. have attached to it a ward or wards for the treatment of persons 
suffering from infectious or contagious disorders. '. . . 

. 3. A medical officer, to be appointed in sucli 'ma~nel' as the L~c~i Go~erll
ment may direct, shall be in 'charge of every hospital or dispensary maintained 
or aided under rule 2. . " . '. ! L , i.' 

Suberdinate '.' 4. Subject to the control over the Cantonment Fund, .wllich is vested in 'the 
h~~~n:,~nto for - Loea! Government by sec~ion 23 o.f the Canton~en~s Act,'-1~89, theresnall he 
di.peD8&ri... appomted, for every hospItal or dIspensary mamtaIDed or Rlded underrllle2. 

such subordinate establishment as may be necess81·Y. II,.,.", .', ,', .... ,. ' 
, '~ • '. .' ~,.. I. " I ,;'. f~' '" . \:. ; .;',_ j'> 

Medical.uppli... 5. So far as the funds at Its dIsposal permIt, the Cantpnmellt Authority. 
appliance. &.. shall cause every hospital or disp,el1~ary maintained or, aided undel' rule ~ to he 

provjded with-.., " ,. ',.. ...... '. .,.... . 
(a) ,all .necessary drugs, instruments, apparatus, furniture, RIjd 

nppliances ; , '. " ' . '. . .. ' 
(0) sufficient cots; bedding and clpthing for in. patients ; and. '. . , .. 
(c) such 'furtller requisites as may be necessary. i ;,; 

Application of civil 6. Every hospital or dispensary maintained or aided under rule 2 shalI . be 
,hospital ruleL maintained in accordance with the rules- made generally or specially by the 

Governor·General i~ Council, or the Local Government for the conduct of 
hospitals and dispensaries, or in accordance with the said rules' modified in 
such manner as the Governor-General in Councilor the local Governmcnt may 

Free pa.tient •. 

think proper. '. . 

7. At every hospital or dispensary maintained or aidpd under rule 2 the sick 
poor of the cantonment, persons in the cantonment suffering from infectious 
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or cOlltagious disorders and, with the sanction of the Cantonment Auth0l1tv, CANTON>lUT 

any other sick persons may receive medical treatment free of cost and, if treated BEGUL.\TION8, 

as in-patients, shall be either dieted gratuitously, or, should the medical officer 
in charge so direct, granted subsistence allowance 'on a scale to be determined 
by theCantcnment Authority: ' , " 
" Provided that the subsistence allowance granted as aforesaid shall not be less 
than the lowest allowance for the time being fixed for the subsistence of 

" j~d~ment-debtoJ'6 by th~ Local Gov~l'llment uudel' sectiuu338 of the Code of XIV of 1882, 
CIVIl Procedure. ", ,,' " " " • 
'A ~ 'j j '.; L ' .'" j " • , 

" a.Any' sick pel'son whO is, ine.llgible uodel' the last {ol'egoing rule tu recei\"e Paying pati.n~, 
medical treat.ment fJ1)e ,of cost in allY hospital or dispensary maint'lined or 
aid\ld under.fule 2, may. upon such terms a~ theC~ntonment Authoritv thinks 
fit to.impose, be admitted t9 treatment in suchbo&pital or dispensary: 

" ' 

" 9, If the medical officerin charge of a hospital or disprnsary'maintained or Power to ,uI upon 
aided und~r rule 2 has plimajacie groends for believing that any person living fP.rao~ 8

f
uff,',rmg 

. I ' a:' f '<. . d' d h romm eo 10 ... ' 
In' t Ie cantonment 18 sllllefmg rom an In.ectlous 'or contagIOus Isor er, e or cont.agiou8 
may,' by notice in writing in the form set forth in the schedule or in any diadord.r to ott_hnd 
, 'I f' II h 'tt d hi' I d' an remalD.n t • SImI Ill' orm, ea !lpOn sue· person to a en at t e losplta or I~pensary at a hoapital or 

time to be specified ill the. notice and not to quit it without the permission ofdisp.ll8ary, 
the medical officer in charge, unless and until such medical officer is satisfied. 
by examination if necessary, that such person is not in .fact suffering, or i.. no 
longer suffering from such disorder: 

" Provided th~t if, having rgard to the mtture of the disorder or the condition 
'of the person suffering therefrom, or the general environment and circumstances 
of such person, the medical officer considers the attendance or such person at the 
hospital or dispensary inexpedient, he may dispense with such attendance, and 
taka. such measures or give such directions as to him seem fit and proper. , 

II), If the medical officer in Cllal'ge of a hospital or dispensary maintained or Power to .. elude 
aided under Rule 2 reports in writing-to the Commanding Officer of the canton- from cantonment. 
ment that any person having received a notice, as provided ill Rule 9, has 
refused or omitted to attend at the hospital or disp~nsary, or that such person 
having attended nt the hospital or dispensary. has quitted it without the per-
mission of such medical officer, the Commanding Officer may, if ,he thinks it 
expedient, by or<ler in writing, direct such person to remO\-c from the canton-
ment 'Vithin 24 hO'lrs and pl'ohibit such pers(JD from l'emaining longer in, or 
re-entering. it without his written permission,' ' 

I I., The Cantonment Authority may, 'by notice in writing, prohibit-
, , ((I rthe keeping of II brothel, or ' " " . 

,,' , (h) the residence of a public prostitute in the cantonment, or any 
specified part thereof, 

. Remonl of 
brothels or 
prosti tutee. 

, 12, ' No public p'rostitute shall be permitted 'to reside \\ ithio the limits of any Exclusion of public 
. . ' • prostltutes from _ 

reguQ;cntal bazar sItuate III the cantonment, ' ' regim.ntal b.za ... 

i 3. No p~rson shall, in any street or public place within the limits of the Loiteringor 
, cantonment,loiter for the pUl'Jlose of prostitution, or importune any person 10 ~':::.:i~:::::'~!'i\ 
the commission of sexual immorality: prohibited, • Y 

" L, Provided thut 110 person shall be charged with a breach of this rule except ' 
on the complaint of the person importuned, or.of a member of the British 
military police force employed in the cantonment, and specially authorised m 
this behalf by the Commanding Officer of the cantonment, or of an officer as 
defined in the Cantonments Act, J 889. 

Penalties, 
] 4. Whoever--,- ' P_nalti ... 

(a) having, under Rule 10, been pr~hibit.ed from remaining in, or re-
" entering, the cantonmellt, remains in, or .. e-enters, it without the 

. ,written permission of the Commanding Officer; or 
(b), fails to .comply with a,notice under Rule II; or , 

, (c) cpmrnits a ,brel\cb of Rule 13; 
0, J 85. :Q D :3 
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shall be punishable with fine, which may extend to 50 'l'upees,or with imprison_; 
ment for a term which may extend to eight day~." '. /. ; . ,' ....•.. :1. " ,'~ ) \' '.'J : 

~ • i.- ;. , ~ 

15.Any member of the police for~~. employed 'in the 'ianto~~ent may ~rre~t: 
without a warrant any person cOllllmttmg, or charged With havmg commltt~, . 
an offence punishable under clause (al or 'clause,(c) of the. last foregomg· 
rule~ . " 

Provided as follows :- '. . . 
. (i.) No person shall be so arrested whose nllme and ad~ress are known 

to either the complainant or the arresting officer; j 

To. 

(H.) No person shall be so' arrested who consents . to· give his or lIef. 
. name and addret!s, unless there is reasonable ground for doubting 

. -the accuracy of the name or address so given, the burden or I)roof 
of which shall be on the arresting officer.' . . .' 

(Hi.) No person su arrested shall be detained after his or her name and 
. address have been ascertained. • . 

(iv.) ,No person so' arrested slmlI, except under the order of II magistrate, 
, be detained longer than may be necessary for' bringing him or 

her. before a magistrate; and . . '. ,'. 
(v.) No person shall be so arrested for a breach of Rule 13 except-

(/I) at the request of the person importuned or of an officer, as 
.. defined .. in the Cantonments Act,. 188g, in whose presence 
. the breach was committed ; or, 

(b) by, or at the request of, a .member of the Bdtish military 
'. police force eniployecl in the cantonment and specially 
: . . authorised in this. behalf by the Commanding Officer of the 

cantonment,.in whose presence the breach was committed. 

SCHEDULE •. 

(See Rule 9.). 

Take notice that under Rule 9 of the Rules under the Cantonr::ents Aot, 
1889 (XIII. of 1889), published inthe Gazette of India, 1897, Pl\rt I., page » 
you are hereby called upon,to attend at the . 
on. . . '. day, the ' 189' , at o'clock' M., 

and not to quit the said dhospital 'without the pe~mission 'of the medical 
IspeDsary . .' 

officer in charge, unless and until such officer is satisfied that you are not in . 
fact suffering, or are no longer' suffering, from an infectious or contagious dis-
order, that is to say, from' ..... ..... '.' 

, ' 

Medical.officer in charge of tbe 
,I .... ~. 

Dated " , the' . 1189 ' 

Letter from Majm- General P .. J .. Maitland, C.B., Secretary to the Government 
. . of India. lJf.litary Depm'tment, to the Qua. ,'termaster General in India.";'" 

(lVo. 5465-D., "Sanitm'y-Cantonment Hospitals,"-dated Simla, the 
20th November 1897). . .. 

In the Despatch No. 25, dated 26th March 1897, from the Secretary of 
State, regarding the prevalence of venereal disease in the ~ritish Army in 
India, it is stated that Her Majesty's Government cannot acquiesce in the 
continuance of the ptesent state of things which has led to a disastrous inorease 
in venereal disease amoug the British troops in India, and requires the imme-
'diate adoption of remedial measures. . . " 

2. In pursuance of the recommendations of the Secretary of State, a 'new 
set of ;ules ~as heen issued onder the .Cantonments Act, 1889, superseding the 
rules Issued In G. G. O. No. 460, dated ard May 1895, and making further 
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provision for dealing with contagious and infectious diseases, and for the OANTONMENT 

enforcement of puhlic order and decency in cantonments. _ '. '. REGULATIUNS, 

, 3. To give full effect' to: these Rules, Act V. of 1895 has been repealed by 
A.c~ XV. of 1897, and 'it ,~hel'efo:e b~comes desirable to stste explicitly the 
policy of. the Government lof' [ndla 'wlth respect to the futnre· treatment· of 
venereal disease in cantonments. " . ... ~ 

4. The Governor-Genel'alln Council is of opinion that venereal diseases 
should,as' far as possible, be, dealt with on the same lines as other infectious 
and contagious diseases.' It must be 'expressly understood that the new rules 
do not in any way' revive the system which ,was in force up to 1888. They 
do not authorise the provision of prostitutes for the troops, or the compulsor:r 
examin'ltion of prostitutes, or any scheme 'of registration and licensing for th!! 
purpose of prostitution. If 1\ prostitute is ·suspected of being diseased and of 
being a souree of donge!' to other persons, she may be reqnired to be examined, 
and jf she refuses to be ,examined, she may be required to quit tile cantonment, 
Her refusal to be examined will entail no' other penalty, and po prostitute, 
therefore, will be examined against her will. If she is ,found to be diseased, 
and su bmits to treatmfllt, any further examination that may be necessary will 
be determined by the ,riledical requirement of the case, and will depend on 
considerations similai to those which. wonld apply in the case of any ,other 
infectious or contagious disease. 

Although there i~ to be no compulsory examination of women, inedical 
officers may make ayrangements to carry out from time to time the examina
tion of women who voluntarily present themselves. 
, 5. The Governor-Gqneral in Council desires to impress on t.hose concerned 
that the success of the measures now adopted will depend very much on the 
manner in which the 'nEW rules are put in force:' . , 
'. Rnle 9 empowers the medical officer in charll'e of a Cantonment Hospital, 
if he has p1'ima facie grounds fol' believing that any person living in the 
cantonment is mffering from an infectious or contagions disorder, to require, 
by notice in writing. that such person shall attend at the hospital or dispensary 
at a time to be specified in the notice ~nd not to quit it without his pennis-

. sion; unless and until he is satisfied, by examination if necessary, that such 
person is not in fact suffering, or is no longer suffering, from such di~order. 

Rule 10 e~powers the Commanding Olli,cer of a cantonment, if the medical 
officer in charge of a hospital or dispensary reports in writing that any person 
having received a notice as provided for in rule 9 has refused or omitted to 
attend at the hospital or dispensary, or that such person having attended at the 
110spital or dispemary, has quitted it without his permission, to direct by order 
in writing, if .he thinks it expedient. such petSon to remove from the oanlon
'ment within 24 hours and prohibit such pe~son from remaining hinger in, or 
re-eutering, it without his written permission. ., ' 
" G. It should be carefully home in mind by those concel'Ued that the powers 
conferred by these rules. are pel'miBsive, and. that.if a medical officer should 
have pri1fll! facie grounds for believing tbat any person living in the cantonment 
is suffering from ·an infectious or contagious disorder, he should, in order to 
pre\'el}t; as far as possible, the inll iction of h~rdship8 on the mo;e respeclab~e 
lUhabltaut$ of the;cantonment, personally satisfy hImself )'egardmg the condi
tion and general environment and circumstances o( the sic~ p~rson, in order 
to ascertain whettler the case does not admit of the exercise of the discretion 
~oriferred on,himby rule9to give such pthel'directions .in the matter, apart 
from attendance at, or detention in, the hospital or dispensary, as may seem to 
him most expedient for the purpose, Of preventing the spread of the disorder • 

. The powers conferred must be exerdsed with discretion. It is not the ihtention 
of the Government that they should be exercised in the cases of respectable 
persons, who can arrange for private medical attendance, and who are willing 
to take any necessary precautions ,to prevent the spread of tht: disease. It is 
the danger of the spread of thQ disease to others that just.ifiCl! the interference 
Qfthe medical officer. '.1 

7:,I-iis Excell~lldj inCouncil'tr:usts that ih~ m~~~ur~8 which will now come 
intn force lOay alike tend ·to .l'cmove tempta~o/l from young !oliliers, and ,to 
diminish ,the )prt;>valence of this terrible. disease, These measures will al8.o 
alleviate tqe ~u:tferillgs of the women who. have contrllcted venereal disorders, 

DD 4 
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. by pro,"iding them with medical ~are and treatment ~hich ~ould ootbe denied 
to them in the ca,e of any other mfectlous or coutaglOU~ '!Ise?se. . :;'" '.' . 
, 8. III conclusion I am to ask that, under the order!! ot . HlS.Exet;llency, the 
Commander-in· Chief, the, necessary steps: may be. taken, fo~ ~1!klDg k~own. 
the views of the_ Government of India on this questIOn to aU ,mIlItary officers 
concerned. 

MILITARY OPERATIONS .. ' 

The year 1897-98 was remar~able for the number o~ outb~~aks amonl( the 
tribes on the North West Frontier, and for the extenslVe mIlitary operatiQns 
which became necessary for their suppression. ' ,.: .. ' ., , 

On the 16th June 1897 the escol't of tbe Political Officer in the Tochi Valley, . 
consisting of about 300 .men, was suddenly a!ld treac~e~ously attacked by a body 
of the Madda Khel sectIOn of the Darwesh h.hel Wazlrls. The trooJls behaved 
with the greatest gaUantry. The British officers were all wounded (most of 
them mortally) early in the engagement, but continued to carry out th?ir duties 
until absolutely incapacitated. The force retired to Sheranna, carrymg on a 
running fight for about four hours, when reinforcements arrived and the enemy 
were beaten. off. Lieut. Colonel A. Bunny, commanding the escort, and two 
oth"r British officers died durin'" the retreat. 'fhe three other British officers 
were aisb wounded, and two of them subsequently died. 

Orders were immediatelv issued for the formation of a force to exact reparation. 
It was designated the" Tochi Field Force," and was placed under the command 
of Major General G. C. Bird, C. B. It was divided into two brigades, 
commanded by Brigadier Generals C. C. Egerton, C.B., D.S.D., and W. P. 
Symons, C.B., respectively, and nnmbered ralher over 7,000 men in all. 
General Bird assumed command on the 21st June, and early in July arrived in 
the valley. There was no organised resistance, but the tribesmen adopted their 
usual tactics of firing into camp, attacking ontposts, and interfering with the 
line of communications. Troops were incessantly moved up all their valleys 
and into their remotest villages; their fQrtified buildings were destroyed; and 
thdr flocks and herds were captured. At last, homeless and destitute, they 
relinquished lhe contest. and, at the end of October, submitted to the terms 
imposed upon them. The military operation! now pra~tically terminated, but 
the field force, reduced in strength from time to time. \V!l; nut broken un unt.il 
January 189~. ," 

. On the -night of the 26th J u1y lS9i. the, camp a tthe Malak~nd' and thtl • 
outpQst of Chakdara were attacked by a miscellaneous gathering of. trihesmen . 
from the sur.rounding country, led by a mad fakir, who had announced that out 
troops would be driven out. The garrisons were not altogether unprepaTed. 
After heavy fighting the attacks were repulsed ; but they were renewed ea~h 
successive night up to- that of the 30th of July, desultory firing going on 
during the day.' Chakdara was also twice attacked in the day time. - With 
hardly any rest or sleep. the troops behaved 'l1dmirably, anu. each attack -wail·: 
met and repulsed with steadiness and success. The strength of the Malakand· . 
garrison was about 2,700, and of that of Chakdara a little over 300. 0 

• Some, 
reinforcements arrived at the Malakand on the 29th July, and more on the, 
1st August, when Sir B. Blood arrived and assumed command. ' A small body' 
of cavalry were got through to Chakdara, and the post was relieved on - the 
2nd August, as related below. I . ' - , .; ,-~ , 

, As soon as intelligence of the rising was received in India, reinforceinents' 
'Were hurried up,_and oruers wer~ issued for the formation of a force to be called 
the '.' ~Jalakand Field. Force." Major, General Sir B. Blood, K.C.B., was 
appolDred to commana, and the force (which included the troops already on 
the Mala.kand and 'was about 8,000 strong) was divided intQ two brigades 
under BrIgadier Generals, W. H. Meiklejohn, C.B., C.M.G., who had been in 
command at the Malakand, and P. D. Jeffreys, C.B. A reser\'e brigade was 
also co~~ntrated n~r the frontier. This. though with some considerable 
c~ange m Its compOSItion, afterwards became the 3rd Brio-ade of the Malakand 
FIeld Force under Brigadier General J. H. Wodehouse, C.B., C.M.G. 
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i' Sir'B. Bloo{ar.sumed command on the 3ht July, and; as stated above, MILnA1\\" 

IU'rjvtld l'ttbe Malnlmnd OJ!, the 1st August, in advance of the greater part of OI'EIL\TJQM,. 

the forc~.; On the 2nd, ac.ollIl,nn under Bri:.:adier Genel'a! Meiklejohn was sent 
. .to' the, relief of, Chakdara, which was successfully accomplished, though not 
,wltbo\lt some bard 6ghting, At tbe same time tbere was fighting near the, 
,Malakand itself. " The enemy now cleared out of the neighbourhood. ' 
, Having organised, the fiel)i forcl""~ its communications Sir B. Blood 

, ndvance4 with his 1st brigade and some other troops into Upper Swat. On the, 
;17t11 August he encountered' the enemy, near Landikai, anu disper'scd theni 
'without much difficulty, though with some lo~s. SAveral ttibes 'now submitted 
'and the columnl'eturned to the Malakand on the 2ith August. ' 
',' In the beginuillg of September Sir B. Blooel diRposed his forces with a view 
to the movement of two of his brigades into the Mohmand country in order to 
cooperate with the Mobmand Fjeld Force (see below). nrcumsta.nces, however, 
somewhat altered his plans for, 011 the night of the 14th September, the camp 
of the 2nd brigade, neal' l\{arkhanai, was assailed by a gathering of Mamunds and 

,Salarzais" who inflicted some loss Upon our troops. ,General Jeffreys now 
di~continued bis advance towards the Mohmand country and 81)ent the next few 
days in puni_hing the Mamunds and Salarzais. On the 16th there was 
very beavy fighting in the Wadelai "alley in which our losses were consideraLle. 
-Between that date and the 22nd General Jeffreys took and destroyeil sel'tJral 
fortified villages.,' Meanwbile the 31'd brigade, with which was Sir B. Blood 
himself, was halted lit Naw8/(ai. Here it was attacked on the nights of the 
19th and 20th September by tbe Adda MulIa's gathering from the Mohrnand 
country. After the failure of the second attacl{ the Mulladrew off. Amung' 
ollr wounded was General Wodehouse, who was compelled in consequence to 
hand Ol'er the command of the 3rd briga,\e to Lieut.-Colonel B. C. Graves. 
,This brigade now joined the Mohmand Field Force. 

The Mamunds now commenced negociations which, however, came to nothing, 
and operations against their villages were resnmed on the 29th September. 
There was some very bard fighting at Inayllt Killa on the 30th September and 
more at Badalai un the 3rd October. On the Ilth of that Illonth the Mamunds 
finally snbmitted. ' The second brigade tbeu returned to the Malakand. 

In November a column uncleI' Colonel A. J. F. Reid was ~ent into the Cis-Swat 
, Utman Khel district .. There was no opposition ar.d the column returned in the 
beginning of Dec~mber. 

_" In January 1898 a force, which was designated the" Buner Field Forcen was 
detailed to coerce the Buners and Cbamlawals who had failed to comply with the 
terms imposed upon them. It consisted of the greater part of the Malakand Field 
Forceand was commanded by Sil' B. BlOCld, who had with him Generals Meiklejohn 

, and Jeffreys as Brigadiers. There was slight opposition at the Tanga Pass, but 
the tribes almost immediately submitted. ,On the 19th January the field force 

,'moved to British Territory. -A considerable force was maintained at the 
, Malakand and in' the Swat Valley. 

,iOn the 7th August tl larg'e gathering of tribesmen, principally Mohmands, led Mohmond. 
by tlte AddaM ul1& raidE'1l into British territOl'Y and, after burning the village of 

: Sh1fukargarb,'llttacked the fort of Shabkadr, retiring in the morning. On ,the 
'8th"MajorcGeneral Elles, 'tbeofficer ,commanding the Peshawar Dish'ict, sent 
,out II column of about' nOmen' with orders to attack the tribesmen. This 
they did oil the IOOrning uf the 9th. 'A -sbon'p engagement ensue,d. General 

'El1esarrhed while'itwns in 'progr<"ss, and tbe enemy were driven back into the 
, hills with heavy loss.,; ':Nopursuit w~s attempted. ' 
;,Ni) immediate steps were taken for nn invasion of the Mohmand country, hut 
'tW(,l additiClwlreserv"bl'igndes 'lYe1'6conceutmted utRawal Pindi with a view 
to use as might,'ht:'i'equirecl. - This w,,~ partly in'consequence of the unsettled 

',' state of the Afridis., ' , , 
", 'l<:ltrly in Septe,ml;~l:; however, it was, decided to send 1m expedition nguingt 
, the 1flohmauds, and a force near I y 7,000 strong, sty led the" Mohmalld Field 
Force," was formed for this purpose. Major-General E. R. ElIes, C.B., was 
IIppointed to command, with Brigadier.Generals R. Westmacott, C.B., aud 
0 .. R.Macgl'egor;·D.S.O. in command of brigades.' The advance across the 
bordercomm,enceLon the loth September, the second ,brig,lde was balte.l Ol~ 
~18~ "En 
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the road to secure communications, and on' the 21st September, General Elles' 
effected a junction with the ~~d brigade of the l\falab?dField~ol"~,ewhic~ ~a9 
placed nnder his orders. by Sir B. Blooel. (see above}. '. .." I ... "":'~ '. 

The physical difficulties of the country were' tcrY' gl"€'.at ~lIt the OppG!lltlon 
was not very determined. On .~he 23rd Sepu;wber, Ge~el"al EIJ~s attacked the 
Adda Mulla on the Bedmanal Pass and dlsl'~rsEd hIS gathenug, and on tbe. 
25th visited the Mulla's headquarters a~ Jarobi.' Man! .village towers were 

. )_1 ",. I ,,1 ,,--- •• 

destrol'pd.· . . .. .. ,' .''- . 
. By the 30th September tbe tribfs had submitted, .and the country. was 

el'acuuted by the 7th Octouer. 

Tuwards the middle of August 189i signs of unrest began to manifest them~ 
eelves among the powerful Orakzai and Afridi tribes, and. the Gov~rnment of 
India C()Ull)leuced to take precautions. The 2nd and 3rd reserve brIgade~ were 
conc~ntrated at Hawal Pindi, as stated above' . ',: .' . 

On the 23rd August tIle Afridis attacked the posts in th~ K;hyber held by the 
Kbyber Rifles, men of their own tribe. Fort Maudewils captured on that da,V and 
Ali Musjid on the n~xt, and on the 25th Lundi Kotal was takeu after lome hard 
fighting. The Orakzais mo\ed about the same time, menacing the. posts on the 
Samanaand attackingse\"erai of our smaller outlying posts and frontier villages. 

It was now decided tbat it would ue neCeS$al'y to undeltake operations au a 
large scale against these tribes, and instructions were issued for tbe formation of 
a consideruLle force. Meanwhile the Govl'rnment of India. prepared to check 
ani aggre.ssive mo\"cment on the part of the tribesmen, and move-able columns 
were accordingly detailed to watch .the threatened points. Brigadier-General· 
A. G. Yeatman Biggs, C.B., assumed command of the troops on the Kohat- ~ 
K urrar.1 Frontier. Some desultory fighting occurred along- this line .. '. .' 

On the 2SthAugust, the Orakzais, who had been joined by a contingent of 
Afridis, attaoked the Samana Ridge blocking up the road to it. On the 12th. 
September they succeeded in taking Saragarhi by assault. The garrison. (21 
men of the 36th i:\ikhs) died at their post, after inflictin~nsitlerable loss on 
the enemy. On tbe 14th, General Yeatman-Biggs relieved oulistan and Fort. 
Lockhalt. . . .. . . . . " . 

The final orders for tbe despatch of the" Tirali Expeditionary Force "were 
issued on the 8th October. General Sir W. ~. Lockhart, K.C.B., KC.S.f.,· 
was appointed to its command, with Brigadier·Generai W. G. Nicholson, C. B., 
as Chief of Staff. and it was divid~d into four bodip.s :"'-. 

I. A main ~olumn, auont 18,700 strong, sub·divided into two divisions, each 
consisting of two brigades, to advance on, Tirah from the Samallil. 

Ist. Division, Major-General, W. P, Symons, C.B... .. . , ._ 
1st Brigade. Brigadier-General H. C. Hart, C.B., V.C.· ... ', 
2nd Brigade, Brigadier-General A. Gaselee, C.8.: 'i !:; . 

2nd j)ivision, Major-General A. G. Yeatman~Biggs, C.B.· ,'r . 
31d Brigade, Brigadier-Genel'al F. J. Kemp,ter, D.S.O. '. , '. 
4th Brigade. Brigadier-General R. Westmacott, C.B., D.S.O. 

II. The line of communications of th~ main colnmn, 5,000 stronO' under' 
Lieut -General Sir. A. P. Pahner, K.C.B.· . . '. ,"', ... , .... ':, 

Ill. A mixed brigade styled. the Pesbawal'· column, Dumberin u about 4 560 . 
nnd under the: command of Brigadier~General A. G; Hum~ond: 
V.C., C.B., D.S.O., A.D.C.:~,., " ·i' ... 

IV. A force, design.ted the Kurram Moveable column, 2,600 stt'ong, com~ , 
manded by Colonel W. Hill.. . , .. ,., . ,', '. 

A mixed brigade was alRo constituted at Rawal "Pintli, a. a reserve .. ' " .. ' 
Sir W. L',ckhart lert Kohat for the Samana 011 the 9th October,· and the 

forc~ was concentrated for advance ?s. r.apidly ~s difficulties of tl'an~pdi't would 
admit. OIl: the ~8th? the 2nd DlVIslOn undcl' Sir A. ·P. Palmer (General 
Ye.atman-Blggs bemg Ill). captnred ~nd destroyed .the village of Dargai .. The,· 
heIghts were evacuated III Ihe evenmg, and the wl1hdrawal was attended with 
some loss (}n ?~r. part .. O~ the 20th .the Dargai heights were again captured 
by ~he 2nd n,IVlslon, tbls tIme under Its own commandeF. The positioll was 

. • Bl"i~ll?ier-Genel"al 1. s~ M. 1I.llmilt?u; c',n., D.s.d., 'r':lS 'origiually lip'pointed ~to"~OIn'l1unld 
the 1st H!'lgade, but was disabled hy an .Ilccld?ut oorly-'in O~t'ober .. 811htsequcntly', in February 
1!:i9'i, be -assume.l co.wwtt-Dt1 of the 3rd Brlglltle In place of Brigadier-General KODlI''fH<li'. ,', _. __ . <. 
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strong and well defended,' and our loss was severe-over 200 killed and MILITARY 

wounded., " ' O .. RATIO'". , ' , 

, The force halted at Karappa for a week iu consequ~nce of diffieulties of the 
road and transport. Some loss was sustained owing to the camp bein .. fired 
iuto by day and by night. : ', ,0. 

T:lc advance having been resumed, the Sampagha Pass was captured on the 
29tll October. and the Arhiingll Pass on the 31st, with' slight lo,s on each 
occasion. The force now d~scendedintd the Tirahand encamped at Mai(lan. 
Here the main borly remained until the 18th November. Reconnaissances 
were made, village defences \Yere destroyed, and there was some heavy fighting. 
Between, the ,!Rth, and the 20th November 'the camp was moveu to Bagh. 
Expeditions were sent out from here also, and more "i\l"ge defences were 
destroyed. • " ' i ' . '" . , 

, On the 26th, November Slr W. Lockhart : proceeded with a force under· 
General Gaselee to cooperate', with the Kurram M.oveable column in coercing 
the Orakzais, and the sections 'of 'the Chamkannis which 'had thrown in their 
lot with them. The operatlops were 'Successfully carried out. though with som" 
loss., A number of fortified villages were destroyed nnd the Orakzais submitted 
to the terms of the Government. The detached force returned to Bagh on the 
6th Decemher.. , . 
,: On the 7th Decembel' the eXpediti()nary force commenced its march through 

th;: Afridi territory down to the neighbou1'hood of Peshawar. The first Divi.ion 
mal'cheri clown the l\Jastura Vll.l\ey, and ,the 2nd, with which went Sir W. 
Lockhart, down the :Bara Valiey. The latter division was almost unceasingly 
engaged ,during the march, and infl,icted great loss upon the, enemy; the 
fo l1mer division ollly. met with slight opposition. The 'defences of a large 
number -of villages were destroyed by both' divisions. On the 13th December 
the 2nd Division ,came into tonch with the Peshawar column, and on the 14th 
arrived at Maml1l1ai.' On the: 17th the 3rd Brigade moved ou to Bam Fort. 
The 1st Division crussed the Sapri Pass on the 12th and 13tl1 and, passing 
-through Mamanai, cOllcentrated near Bara Fort on the 17th. ' 

, Measures were DOW taken for reopening the, road through the Khyber; for 
reconstructing the fortified posts d~str'.)yed 'hy the Afridis; and for destroying' 
the defences of the villages in the Khyber aud the Bazar Valley.' Fightin)( 
went on ever)' day from the 25th December to the 1st January 1898. The 
Peshawar column now became the 5th BIigade of the Tirah Expeditionary 
Force. ' General Yeatman-Biggs quitted the force on account of ill-h~alth, and 
died at Peshawar on the 5th Jnnua:ov. 
, -D'unng 'the ~ month of January the Mridis maintained' a guerilla warfare. 

The onlyoperl'tion of importance undertaken by OUI' troops was an expedition 
sllnt. out to disperse a gathering' in the Kajuri Plain.' Our loss was somewhat 
severe. Five officers Were killed, among them being Colonel J. Haughton, of the 
36th Sikhs, who had distinguished himself throughout the operations. 

On, the 1st February, hostilities practicallyceaseCl. although on a few' 
subsequentocca~ions piquets and; parties ,of soldiers. were attacked by, 
marauders;, ,; i ' , " 
J In no campaign on the Indian, fr~ntier !~adtheoperations ever been carried 
out in, sneh arduous circumstances. The extreme and exceptional difficulties 
of the country traversed were aggravated by the inclemency of the season. 

, The enemy; active, bl'ave" and in great part skilled marksmen, availed them-
sch'es tothp. utmost of the confi~uration of the,country. The operations were, 
howevel',cal'Iied through as originally planned; and were comllietely successfnl 

, in" their result., A most exemplary punishment was inflicted upon the tribes, 
a~d their snbinission was complete, ' : 

Suhsequently, though not in' the )'ear, under review, the India Medal, 1 R95. 
with various clasps, was grauted to the , troops which took part in ,the above 

,operations. A, graiuity was ~Iso givel! to' every officer; soldier. and follower. 
Sir W. Lockhart was created a G,O.B.. and Gel).eral Elles a I}.C.B., and Colonel 
Sir B. Blood (who had served as a temporary Major'-General), was promoted 
to the permanent rank of Majol'-General. 'Many other officers were suitably 
rewarded.,', '" ;,', , ' .. , 

A statement of the casualtiC$ during the different operations will be found on 
, the next page. 
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'fhe following SUTEMIINT shows the NUl!BEIl of CA.SUA.L1'lES during the OPERATIONS on the NORTH-WEST FRONTIER from the 10th June 1897, 
to the close of the TmAH EXPEDITION. 

FORe"l 

• 

Tochi Field Foree (in
c1utles attack. on escort 
nt Maizaf). 

l\r:llnkaud Field Force ... 

P('Rbawar .. 

Moh:p.mrui Field Foree 

Kohnt-Kllrra.m • 

Tirah Expeditionary Force 

STAFF ANn DEPART .. 
IIERTAL OFFICERS. 

1 
'!I 
~ . j 

(e) 1 c.) 4 

1 

BRITISH Tnoops. 

Officers" 

2 

Warrant and Non-' 
Commissioned Officors 

and Men. 

-1- 127 

8. 6 (a) 3 16 

3 7 

3 

38 9 

11 

NATIVE TROOPS. 

British Officera. 
- \ 

N ntive Officers, Bank aDd File. Folll'WCI'I, 

1 1 I s 1 - 2 3 21 3 61 S3 2 - - I 

1 
- I lS - - - \4 n G (b) 32 306 - 1 - -

I _! 1 _ _ __ _ 9 - - 65 - - - - - -

_-.1 ____ 1 ____ 12_ 229-1-- 1 -

~. I. 1 • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . ~ 6 _ _ _ 1 a _ _ - 4 36 6 6 74 - - - 0 ,-

TOTAL .. 

Cc) 1 (d) 1 n~~i 1 Cel4 12 - - 7 81 III 16. I: /60 ~o 1 1 I· 19 5 - 2 14 149 12 H81386 9 22 - - I~ 120 

------- ------ .-- 1:------ f- - t---f--!-
_ 21 1 21 8 15 - » 42 1124 18 271 '418 22 - 4 3 I 4& 6 4 36 288 26 2'8 881 9 27 ~ 32 120 

(a) Inf'llIdes one mnn of BUDer Field Force. 
o (11) Includes three men of Duner };o'ield Force. .
. (ll) Il1di~~ Indian. S.c~iee Officers. ._~ 

Cd) IndIcates British Service Otticel'B. 
(c) ,. a British Service and 1 Indian Service Officers . 

SUMMARY. 

Staff and Departmental Officers - • 
Re~iment.81 Officers ... ... .. 
British Non·CommiMioued Officers a.nd Men 
Nfi-tive Officcl't1 - ~ .... . 
Native Nou·CommiSBioD.t'd Officers 81ld Men 
Followora .. ~ - ..... • • .. 

'rotal -

Killed.' .. IS::::' I woun<le<l,! Hillli.g. 

':. [ •.•. 

8 2 
it • 1~ 85 

U2 an ~18 . 
6 i- 81i 

314 248 881 9 
27 __ I 32 120 

1------:-1-,,-,--1----
633 . 637 1,460 129 

• Inclode. thOle who died of wounds. 

-00 
-~ 

I 
.~ 

00 

T 
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, 

In January, 1898, Bnlurh Khan, Chief of Kolwa, in Mekran, treacherously 
attacked a survey party at Hor KaIat, looted its camp and killed some of the 
survey pRrty. A force rather over 500 strong was despatched from Sind under 
Lieut:.Colonel R. C. G. Mayne. Other chiefs had jnined the Chief of Kalwa, 
but tht!ir forces were completely defeated at Gok Parosh on the 31st. Januarv. 
Baluch Khan and several others were killed. Our los~ was three killed and 
12 wounded-all natives. ,Soll1e further operations weft' unattended with 10Si 

o,n Oui' part and in February the various ch;,efs submitted., 

0. 185. 
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FI~ANCE. 

Ben!;8l. 

222 STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

APPENDIX •. 

TABLES showing the NET REVENUE and EXPENDITURB in the several" 
Provinces of INDIA, and in ENGLAND. 

BENGAL. ' 
, 

c • 

1896-97. 1897-:-98. 

I ProvinciRlJ 
----_. I provinCial,1 I Imperial. Local. TOTAL. ImperioJ. Local. I TOTAL. 

. 1 

NET BBVBNU K: Bx. Bx. B •. R •• Bx. B •• Rx. Bx. 

I.and Revenue - - - 1l,997,256 846,491 - 8,S43,153 3,022,987 9-22.964 - 9,!l4D,951 

rOre!lt. - - - - - 68,5.'19 68,541 - 137,OSt) »9,406 59,4fn - 118,818 
, 

Opi\lDl - - - - - 9,441,730 - - 2,Hl,7S0 1,682)359 - - 1,682,309 

SRI, - - - - - 2,.68,653 13,4024: - 2,481,977 2}4'13,36i - - 2,4·H!.364 

8tamps ... - - - - 435,378 1,306,134 - 1,7U,512 439,821 1,319,464 - 1,759,285 

Excise - - - - - 1,001.184 334,128 - 1,338,912 636I Sfl.3 ~S6,S83 - 1,273,766 

Provincial Rates .- • - - 443,651 466,480 910.181 , - 451,715 480,748 9381463 

· Cuswme - - - - 1,-144,226 9,342 - 1,453,568 1,435.455 9,464 - 1,-144,919 

Assessed T&x.p.s . · · 25~,891 2H.306 - 496,197 255,326 246.389 
, - 601,71& 

Registration - - - - 71,088 77,087 - I04J 175 78,887 7~,8S1 - 157)674 

Other Heads - - - - / 1,201 67,180 15,849 84,230 -11,.66 52,3;17 .. 24,196 74,061 

TI'!.'AL - - · 11.190.016 3,4.10.890 182,329 15,083,26,j 10,051,972 3,763,460 504,944 14,340,376 

-
N BiT EXPBUDITt'SS: 

Ir.terest ~ - - - - -1.55,1,77 -1,716 -RJS$ -f59.6f!8 -15b,555 -lI,59f! -'$18 -,66.96• 
". . 

Collection 31 Revenue - - 303,,]82 614l~89 H5,IM '9:)3:50;) 212,017 602,013 . 35,408 D39,138 

B ailways - - · - -S~0,769 -41S,!-71 - -979,O.~O -979,206 - - -979/206 

rigation - - · - - 281,229 -t,lI,£/ 280,081 - 254,2~3 -'''21] I :Mi2,95( 

jeneral .Administration .. · 33.081 175,692 8017i6 239,519 29 1654 173,735 253i9 228.738 

w and Jus~ire 975,238 919,8921 

'j , . - - - ~, 975,238 - -I .979,892 

oli~ I 600,06-1 -1,9,1106 
I - . - - - - &53,758 - 620,74? .... 4.11,951, Di6,IPS , 

Ir 

G 

La 

p 

Ed ucntiOb - - - · - 217,631 lU,711 932,345 - 217,i99 113,633 · 83-1,426 

edical - - · - - 174,150 19,717 193,872 - 185,040 I, ,25,851 ,210.891 

'erri+..orisl and Political 
, 

PeusioDS . - - - 100,502 1 - - 100,501 11-1,1)80 - ..,. .. ', . .- 114,680 

• I · , 
.. hi} Supl'.mnnuation - - -5,7'71 186,118 1.033 181,694 -1/,0/1 201.148 2,171 192,30S 

s tationel'Y and Printing - 184,863 97,066 0,721 , 287,656 205,183 lO2i)79 5.'062 ·312,918 , 
< ,. 

Civil Works .. - · - 67,359 :J31,151 975,IH9 714,129 62,l51 27G,il7 356,330 ~9.1,498 

Famine Relief and Insurance. - 215,6~6 1 18,68' 244J208 576,821 273,924 35,819 SF;Gl'!j~4 
, , 

Other Heads - - - - 30,492 20 .. 08-1 34,082 84,058 33,066 6,098 . 41!05i '80,205 

Provinei~l and Local Balances - -186,5511 4;;,053 -'41,505 - -308,950 24,104 -fi9,f46 

I • 
3,256,6041 D37,615 

-
'l")TAt. - . · ~7,776 S .. 920,lJ95 81,534 3,670,721 617,683 . 4,315,"9~8 

Surplu"i - - 111 ,162,270 ! m',2,6 \ -<55,956 \ 11,162,210 9.904,388 I 112.739\_",.7'9 9,964.,aS8 



PR.OGRESS ANDCONDlTION OF INDIA, 1897-98 • 

.... >J}., \ ;" 
. ~.' '. ' •..... '.' NORTH-WEST PROVINCES AND DUDH. North-We •• 

---'-<'~i"...,::---"--t-'"1~-----------~---'---------------- ProvinC'eli 

.".';i.~,.:·i"l·""'~··" 1 8 9 6 - 9 7. ", 1 8 9 7 _ 9 8. andOndh. 

. - < " 

"'"'-" ',. T"~ :'... i 
Imperial. 

~ . "" ' " .• , .. i, 

_ .Nn REVSN'Q'E f _ ' 
Land,Revenqo .. ,-~ 'j :~<J _ .>~7'9,G66 

:', 
Forest· ... ~ .. ... 
, f " ~ 

Ollium .. 

St,,:npd • - '. .: 

Excise:.. .. 

Provincial Rates ~ 

Assessed Taxes 

~ . 
'. 

·12,029 

175,901 

~33,781 

t126,122 , 
i , 

1 ProvinCial.l 

r2,029 

62G,904 

157,999 

119,&28 

Local. 'l 
R .. 

3,21f 

, 

- . 

Other lIcad9 .. - .. 'i' 21,404 38,856 11,478 , . 

TOTAL. 

Rx. I 
419'~Jsn , 

144,058 

4-S,l36 

701,205 

4-15,332 

71',738 

Imperial. 1 ProvinCial.l 

RL 
I 

4,215,231 
i 

, 68,517 

I 
~7,235 
, 

336,715 

127,245 

Rx. 

1.288.934 

68.616 

111.S04-

120,292 

37,104 

Local 1 

Rx. 

. 3,206 

810,829 

TOTAL. 

ax. 
5,561,371 

'7,236 

12t,1il6 

(4.8,519 

980,283 

241,581 

81,"37 

,-: --i---:---:.---l----:-~-I--I---
i4,526,7H 12)215,3(j8 731,2341 

i NET E.:trBNDITullE: 

Inter.:!st .. .! 

R:lilways 

lrri~tion 

o :;:nem1 AdminiBt.ra.tion .. I· 
. 1-

rauee .. :,. ~ 
,'. o· \ 

'l'etritAli'ial '\' 
. PelUions{-

, 
., ... 

._ .. ,I !!- ~, 

-" ',' -. f ! 

Cili'll SUiW!:ra.unUBti~ , ," 
• , j. _Cc, , .; r .. , 

~l\ti-onery IU1d_~!iDting . 
r " 

.-

.~. 

t 
Ci\'fl Worb' --~ .. '.... .. 

: 
Other HeadJ '-

.. 

"7-:,fO,50.$ 

i 
~1/i9!" 

f 
17:0(,9 

. ~ -;-;, , 
., 

'9Wi,691 

, . 4:0,700 
-"., ... -, ~ 

Provincial ana-;LocR.l nahmces ' 
: ,~ 

TOT"Uj .. .. .. , 64:3,14-6 

7l,7U 

56,28$ 

224,417. 

8,068 

264,SC,3 

I 128,992 

I 
41,8'9 I 

I 

~901 I 
1,02.1 

200,0741 

7,268 22,12G .. 

1,956,927 989,676 
, 

7,i73,3"6 5,068,159 

SO.SUB 72,882 . '. 
I 

918,,1.97 66,318 

167,892 23,990 

638.137 

683,8;0 

~13,62S 

:55.963 -/,011 

451,950 

997,691 

'3,137 

586,682 

, 

-'P9° 

508,206 1 

138,164 

668,001 

~1,208 

10,635 

! : 

2010,117 

67,818 

2~6,490 
i 

1 7,749 

.,-

824,411 

-,,s'7 

359,0451 

I 

7,893 

271,095 

41,842 

1,883 

193,52! 

22,453 

2,018,tiS9 1,037,283 

8,183,981 

61,9';5 

934.4-69 

1'70,037 

61l8,OO) 

708,303 

184,209 

un,oi3 

200,129 

57,936 

433,271 

1,072,635' 

13,339 

25,722 

3,702,504 

I~==~~~·==~==·~F===~==F===F=== 

3.883,598! 208,141 1-....-.8 __ ·;.,.',! !!,;;3,fi08 4,4S1,411 I 212,872 \ -It'~,87'' ! 
,r :-' -'~ . 

-L ____ ~ ____ ~ __ ~ ___ . ___ __ 
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P •• jab. 

STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL-' 

PUNJAB. 

I 1896 9 '7' ' 1 k~ 7- 9-8 y;O' 
----.---"-,-' ,-'----'-," ,----" -"-1---.,..'-'--';'-'":,,'-,;-;' c...,',' -' -~ 
Ilmperial.! provmcial·1 Local. I TOTAL. Imperial. I Pro'FCi';·I~~·ITom. ; 

--~--!---;-+-l --,---+-~----+---,-, ,J' -. '. I-~' 
NET RBVKlWK: I Rx. Rx. nx. ib:.,',.' Rx. ib:, Ill<. ' r' ,Rx. 

Land Reo;renue .. .. ,~. 1,308,]92 946,352 ',267 2,258,811 It391,249 1,0~-;r,086 ':~"336 2,43~071 

Forest.. ,. ,65,363 56,863 

Stamps.. .. sn,298 

lCxcile '.. ! 64,741 
, 

Provincial R&tea _~. 
I' 

• 80,016 66,831 

Registration .. 20,946 

Other Heads .. 

TOTAL .. .... I,782,IB8 l,549,6-lS 

NET EXPENDITURE: 

Military Works .. .. 61,319 

Coll~tion of Revenue .. '52,393 826,206 

BailW3.YS 

Irrigation .. • .. .. --,!~t,779 -6,'/,1 

Genef':'l Administration 17,689 105,672 

Law and Justice - .. .3SS,500 

110,72J 63,281 

,107,94. 

li4,112 

1 
SGI,OS", 408,783 

H5,846 89,616 

41,890 21,006 

1,196 48,70J4 ,54,405 

I 

63,287 

3~8,120 

I 
~S-,169 
I 
\ 
62,650 

69,3U 

:21,007 

8,00G 

I 
- 436,065 

881,028 

-' 
818 

282,9U 

44~,678 

152,860 

42.013 

68,229 

356,(97 3 .. 688,278 1,892,210 1,637,639 386,182 9,916,031 

61,319 ,- , 

133,667· 512,156 54,818 329,262 

14,306 137,667 18,681 98,898 14,221 131,7io 

-119 388,388 392,956 

Police .. 341,07. - 8,477 ~.s7. 324,788 

Education 

Medical 

Political 

Territorial alDd Political Pen
aioWl. 

ClT-t 8upera:nnuation .. 

Stal.tonery and Printing 

'famine Relief .. 

Cint Workl" .. 

Otber Heads 

Provincial and Local ruu.ncea , 

201,602 

80,019 

-f,4tH 

34,300 

" ~9,178 

64,547 

" 

, 70,771 

60,091 

97.532 

39,861 

31,072 

20,544 

TO'1IAL .. .. .. -t ,985,564 1,608,601 

fhnpla. .. .. - 8,167,702 -S8,'}58 

66,713 

.... 

, 

328 

30,777 

92,431 

216,567 

80,019 

91,127 

8,202 

.,.. 

I ' 
'104,200 

88,918 

1&,989 

. 66,64.5 

37,831 )02,286 " 

.216,li67 

".' 
, 1,169' ' U~,06l; 

, 7:1~ 
ri8,0S~·> ';.; 279;896 

'>' .:..,:. 

··67,661 
-, :,,~ 

. ]67 . --£,111 

291,5391 520,576 I-~059,19' 1,709,062 aU,759 -09/1';0 

\ 

58,958 8-,167,702 3,945,701 71,423 -1';"S 3,945,701 



PR<jlGRESS AND CONDITION OF INDIA 1897-98. 
I ' 

.. 
\--'-, 

NET 1\ VENUE: I 
\-" r 

Lond _nCVCU1\C -, ) 

}'Ol'cst 

Salt. 

I \ 
\ ' 
'\ ,: ! 
: .f " . r 

Fltnmps .. -----, ,: j: 
l!:xcise .. 

Provincial Ra.les -' . 

Customs --

Assesseel Tnxc.'1 

Other Heads .. 

TOTAL , .. 

l 
." ~ ,1 

,I 
NET EXPENDlTUJ;I.&: 

I 
Military WorLs, .- I .. 

. \ 

Collection 'of nevcnn,c \ .. 

Railways - '~\ -
lmgab.on 

General Administration \ 
Law ami Just,ice .. 

Imperial. 

Rx, 

1,o2.f-.50! 

140,207 

66,766 

S:U.,389 

60,:'59 

61,565 

BURMA. 

1896-97. "1~97-9R. I 

TOTAL. I Provincial. 1 Local. 1 'fOTAL. 

Rx. Rx. Rx. 

Imperia!. I PI'OVlnCiRl·1 Local. I 
'I -----',-----" I: 

Rx. Rlr. lb:. Itx. 

862,i43 565 4.88,429 2,H9,592 839 ',ti 38,860 

1 

190,IMl 637,64:0 360,602 360,602 721,204 

1<1(1,207 

I 
-- I liiti,312 

90,632 16:J,';:.18 41,8t16 125,656 

86,651 421,Q.10 
I 

20Si898 208,898 

" 

IU,661 I 114,661 12-:l,5uO 

j 
, ' 

6,93-:l 761,147 

34,420 62,GSa -J5,181 97;766 

i 
1,420 31,9,1,6 j 9·1,930 60.91~ 2,605 32,086 96,110 

I~----'I~~--I~~·_I :=-+_ .. '_~_II __ -:-___ .. ____ ----"e:::::=_!-____ _ 
r-:t!7,I1I l 4,7~2.p.~aa·~ .... +..-;rs2i 107,976 1 3,317,763 

1 

... ~~.~~~ .. _. -_.. --'" 

90,!S3 I 
35],614, 342,738 

-906 ~lfl,1S9 

I 

70,4031 60,3~0 
45,270 i 77,172

1 

5,005 

-817 

1,478 

00,483 

699,417 

124,906 

128,920 

77,002 

124.,1>83 

'-898,665 

24,48:4 , 
-

~. 

5,13o,34r 

77,002 

610,199 6,ii69 1U,301 

505 -836,ltJO 

] 10,953 937 110,890 

~ 96,-180 1,759 

262,800 

Police .. 

• 98,130 j 203,474 I. -

_ \. 667,131 299,183 -S,7l/6 
\ ' , 

869,728 , , 
853,OiJl 847,106 

Marine: .. -' -' 

,Political .. ' .. .. 
Rtationeryand Priuting 

}~aminc Reller .. ~ , ... 

ai'/il Works ... ,"- .- .. 

Other HC9.lls .. .. ... 

- 45,HS i 11,903 
\ 
"":H,81'i 
\ 
. ~1,829 

39,660 

26,23". 

50,814 

208,973 

a!)J9~1 

7;293 63.7~4: -, 

15,085 70,062 

61,768 

35,34:6 {0,229 

!8,S23 ,-351 

649 05,524 

36,168 I 
59,93-1 

42,664 

53,,(61 

I 
62,73S I 

4,lH 

17,218 71,152 

7,420 

40,229 

- 63,110 

5" 62,787 

648,11i4 I 880,539 509,0.90 I 83,125 581,368 

3J,250 12,4.11 ! 83,627 24,731 47,352 13,2:16 I 85,339 
'. , 

Pnvincia.l and Loool Balances 1 ___ -__ f-___ 7_S_0+ __ -_~_,~_7_5 ! __ -__ ,_,6_9_5+-__ ~----I,-__ 1_69_,4_3_5+ __ -~-,O-7-61· , I17,iHO 

Surplu8 .. .. .. 

• 1,716,410 : 1,290,070 131,4171 3,137,000 -' ~,1I5512,020,1;5 136,6021 2,997.002 

1,661,353! -'5,754)- 10,7&41 ;,661,353-1 2~4~; 1':'~~31 21,373 "2.182,4~O 

FF 

FINANCB. 

Burma. 



FJH.6.NCI. 

Central 
Proviucel!l. 

AMatD. 

STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE· MORAL AND MATERIAL 

. CENTRAL PROVINCES. 

1896-97. I 8 9 7 - 9 8. 

I-----,-.------'-----,-------I,------'I----~-I.-I-'O---I-·~·I,-T-O-T-AL-.-
Imperial; l,provineial.l Local. TOTAL. Imperial. Provincial. '" 

NET RlIiV81i:UB: 

l.antl Revenue 

Foreat. -
Stamps • 

Excise· - -
Provincial Bates.. -

Rx, 

219,706 

38,016 

42,731 
]56,591 

R.. R.. R.. !lx. II Rx. 
437,S:'iO _ 6ii7,IOG 90,082 514,774 

98,616 _ 17,232 38,8-19 38,81)0 

]28,193 - 170,!124 89,594! 1 HI,820 

19,93~ 85,OH 10-1,9.03 r 21,488 

lb. 

. 

75,019 

lb .. 
664,866 

77,699 

158,414 

178,i68 

96,567 
I - 52,610 _ 209,261 1~(J~ I 43,569 

.Assessed Taies .. • - 25,672 24,730 - 50,402 24,Mo I 23,710 - 48,655 

Other Heads _ _ .. • 1_-.-.:6::4.::,4::7.:.j~ •. _..:..G'::28.:.0~i __ .:.9.:.23:..t_-_71.:.,-67-7+--5-j.:.,4-2 __ j II 14,009 
176 68,909 

TOTA.L _ •• M7,.SiO I 707,7781 85,937" ],341,:)00_ 377,/)03 Sit5,210 

Nii.'l E:IPENDITUBB~ 

Collection of Revenue· • 

Hailwaya 

General Administration 

Law aUlt Justice· - -

Police • 

Education 

lIcdid· 

. 65~4SI 174,213 

60,194 

115,871 

141,644 
33,920 

30,103 

50,437 

3,116 

-",'}1!5 
27,193 ' 

8,417, 

279,89S 

-!}9,62r) 

60,944: 

Ila,871 

136,669 

61,113 

38,820 

Territorial and Political Pen· 24,768 - - 24-,768 
aions. 

P'ft.minc Relief aud Insurance- 295,268 - 8,003 303,271 
OIVll Works~·--~ • 851 123l1SS 22~73_ H7,201 
Other Heads-----· --.- -= r-- ___ Jl.6~2_"-.... 56,~.7 ;-'--,128 '. '.---=-59;U'; 

53,835 

-.e;Moe 
7,678 

24.5S1 

I,3U,911 
~-I,S2i'-

4,859 

61,216 

142,401 

1;;4,887 

30,9?6 

36,586 

--14~,101 

64,281 

66,671 

1,011 

--1;i!,488 

28,362 

tI,625 

Provincial and Local Balances -97:~ -10,451, -47,$68 
I-----I---'-·~I----+~--I----1---' ~- .. 

817 

18,600 

SuD 
-1O,etJ. 

TOTAL 137,162 691,327 99,388 931,477 

Surplus 410,07SI 410,078 

ASSAM. 

1896-97. 1897- 9 H. 

Imperial. I ProvineiaLI Local. I TOTAL. Imperiol. IprovinCial.1 Local. I 
N.KT REVENUE: Rx. h. Rx. Rx. Rx. Rx. R •• 

Laud Revenue · - · 184,807 41S,727 - £03,534 101,3:;5 4:g2,Oil2 -
OpiU'm - - - - - 40,220 -- - 40,229 45,303 - --Stamps · - - - 22,S60 1)7,076 - 89,436 21,1i31 65,0&1 -
Excise - - - · · 2OS,564- 69,522 - 278,086 207,353 68,p58 -
Provincial Rates · · · -t -- liS,953 63,953 - - 64,450 

Other Heada • · · · 42,16S 35,623 -6/0 77,481 41,084 .84,033 -M 
TOTAL . . · 503,-128 ii90,9..18 63,:143 1,167,719 416,626 6-60,100 63,953 

NE'! EXPBNDITUBS: . 

17,25~ I Collection of Revenue • : I 17,028 116,283 2i:il 133,062 118,192 231 
Gcnera.l AltD!inistmtion 0,31(1 30,iH2 277 36,138 6,420 29,177 282 
Law and Justice · · - . 54-,996 - , 54,996 - 6O,i,44 - ! 
Pulice . · - · · ~ 137,187 -6,9511 130,229 - 132,432 -1.779 I 
Education · - - · - 15,199 20,..169 35,668 - 16,297 20,405 I 
Mc.-lical · - - - ~ 22,167 10,996 .3atlm~ - 22,846 18,331 1 
t:ivil Works - · · · 81,62' 160,282 63,442 2.ii'i,348 18,899 238,664 62,242 , 
Other HeMa • - .. I 26,t'6 57,648 -699 88,395 20,94-5 I . 5R,uU(; I ·...:.9,096 1 
ProTincilil anel Local BalBIices I - -65,4:11 -2,/Yf' -f!/,79' - ! ~¥,56'o . 0,9'9 I 

TOUL.-_! 80,417 568,883 I . Sr',III8 I 734,708 62,5171~8'1 92,U8S/ 

I 
t13,0l1 \ - ,,",068 1 364,109 I 28,632 , -.;'682 I l4urphUl . - · I 22,066 423,011 : 

1,288,268 

.803,031 

-!E·H"s08 
62,805 

142,lOl 

U2,399 

59,288 

46,210 

2-1,081 

1,34;;,794-

160,026 

___ 69,A99 

-,O,etJ. 

TOTAL. 

Rx. 
on,.107 

, 46,303 

86,588 

276,311 

04,4-50 
14,(;20 

1,140.6,9 

]31i,996 

34,879 

(lO,1'i44' 

124,659 

96,70.2 

86,11.1 

:U9,800 

77,llo 

-!J9,6s7 

786,oiO 

• 364,109 



,PR,oq,!{ES8 AND CONDITION. OF ,INDIA, 1897-98. 

INDIA, GENERAL, i.e~ the Departments and Districts not administer~d directly by the 
Lieutt'nant Governors and Chief' Commissioners of the Provinces previously 
enumerated. 

" <I 

, . .' 

NET REt'BNU&: 

Land Revenue -
-,!:I. ,> 

FOJ'Cst .. 

Tribub .. >s from Native States " 

Salt 

Stamp! - -

Excise ~ -

.Assessed Taxes 

Mint 

Imperial. 

Rx, 

141,316 

4.9,046 

214,940 

l,uU,457 

61,14-1 

101,093. 

HS,158 

189,098 

1896-97. 

1 proviuclAtl ~cal. I TOTAL.' Imperial. 

Rx, Rx. 

60 

ax, 

141,376 

49,046 

214,94,0 

Rx, 

144,358 

61,620 

209,818 

1,544,457 l,6U,908 

57,147 

107,4:38 

148,158 

139,098 

i8,978 

98,28& 

14:4,636 

28,1l! 

Exchange on Remittance 144,233 - -- 144,233 43,910 
Tlansa.ctioll8 . . 

1897-98. 

I prOVinCial·1 Local. I 'fOTA.L. 

~---+---

Rx. ax, II 

4. 
I 

871 

Rx. 
14-1,,101 

61,620 

209,318 

1,641,1108 

48,978 

98,056 

14-1,686 

. 28,117 

- 013,970 

Other Heads - .. - - --6,679 - 8,429 1,756 40,711 
I~~~l---I--~ I---':'-l~--':"""C"-I- -. 

8,094 48,811 

8,5181 2,470,116 TOTAL - -.. 2,534,315 

NET EXFENDITURE: 

Interest· 

Army - • _ 9,758,170 

.. Military Operations .. , 
Military ,Works 

I • 
.' 

S~ial Defence W.o_~b ~, 

Collection of Revenue - ""r 

Post. Office.. '!" I': ." .. 
... 

Telegraph ... " -r - -. _ . -3'5,771 

Railways - .. ' 1; -, 
Irrigation 

General Adminis ~tion'-

Law and Justice- -" ... 

Poli.:!e ~ 

·AIarine 

Political 

'.' 
Ii 

., . 
\ ~" ,\" R{ 'J ,_. ."" 

, 

_ 7?6,093 

457,550 . , , , , 
: 1119J~D9 

Scientifio And other. Minor 
~epart,~ents., _ .\ , 

Stat.ioneryand P.linting , 
I '\1 ' 

.. -'-105,619 
e, -.,'" 

Oivil Wc.l'ks .: 13~,.t92 

.' 
Otb~r HCI«ls • _ &5,038 - . \",. , _.-

- '-._. '"'-'--~"TOTAt .-

"" . 

". 185. 

8,834 2,M-SI U9 2,461,902 

-199 -t,6e8fl19 

9,758,170 9,326,697 9,S2-6,697 

8,419,00i 3,419,0I}f; 

• 848,556 782,780 782,780 

~ 8,~48 1M-,160 124,787 8,409 128,196 

76 i-!JIJ1,999 ~~,1i94 
-$15,171 -594,8:re 

-3,'75,1169 f...-,,o49,40~ 
1:., . 

700,098 729,865 

202 • 473,216 187 

36 

588 697 
,. 

., 
2i 67'1,662 

, . 

182 263,277 214,089 

I-
116 

26 23 , 
3,562 lli2,516 3,266 1M,??2 

68,864 2,286 

Go 

FXNANCIL 



Madras. 

:228 . STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

MADRAS. 

1896-97. 

Imperial. I prortnciaI'l Looa~ l TOTAL. 

---N--&.--R-.-VBN--U-K-'------'r-~R-.-,--+---R-L--~IL--R-X-.--I 
Rx. 

, 
LIlPd Renouc .. 2~S861 2,768,754 1,580,471 

t ,r,\ 

Forest.. .. - 113,080 115,079 

4,58M,ll1 

Tributes,from Native 8t.a~:8 ... 
" 

Salt __ ..... _ 18,8u8 1,648,977 

Stamps .. .. .. 588,060 7801,079 

Excise • 1,115,689 312,017 1,48'1,106 

Provincia.l Bales.. .. .. 741,268 7U,263 

6,825 3H,8~8 

, , HI,7l9 121,861 268,588 

I 
60,427 60,429 120,856 

, 
Miscellaneous .. , 427 

,-: ~ 1 

29,669 81,690 

. , 
2,857,706' '1100418181101106,483 

- . 
NET -BXPENDITl1RE I: 

A.rmy .. " -' 8,300,1)88 

" M Uitary OperatioD8 

Collection of Revenue.. ... 3.9,385 76~.49i, 4501,058 1,671,940 

, ' 
1897-98. 

. 

Imperial. 

Rx. , 
8,160,4.71 1,49.7,4-70 228,784 4,876,616 

, ' 

ltJ~~'.I?1 L IOP,!OI 
449.061 ""'-

: ~- -. 
r~'.9S I: 
~ I' !' 

1,67·l,65~ . 

205,!ilUI)' r 6Z~,SOi I 

364,356 

788,639 

409,113 

141,879 122,719 

3,107 31,695 

7,80"",601 2,811,486 -l,O·!!j.,?68 

8,164,4.61 

2l2,81l:l 

.4--1.9,061 

],681,349 

831,002 

1,459,290 

788,839 

416,151 

264,:658 

152,121 

82,207 

11,165,11)5 , 

",' .t,l 

" , 

I_,'r, 
106,211 

7~1,041 - 459:3H - 1,586,'288 

.Railways_ -. ; ... -5f!l,6~1 -46~,lil4 -575,n6/J . 

Irrigation 

General Administration' .. 

r,aw and JllItice . 

Police .. 

Bducation 

Medical 

TeJ?itoriiU. and Political PeG-
810DS. ~ 

Chil Superannuation.. .. 

Stationeq and Printing .. 

Famin8 Relief ... .. .. 

ConBtrnetion of 
Work&. 

Civil Worl ..... 

Other Heeds ... 

Protective 

Provincial and Local Balances 

31,786 

.65,350 

-1,1S!! 

85,315 

20,406 

4,663 

23,093 

• 

1,086 

33,234 

453,477 

419,769 

147,698 89,998 

1:937:/ H~ua 

152,087 

80,899 

302,036 

~1~61·· 
9,207 

332,316 

-690779 -46ti,SfJ6 305.585 

164.,222 . 26,695 ,100,719 , 83,-634 

458,477 

4:19,769 

231,691 

261,050 

66,850 

146,114 

115,114 

66,286 

20,.06 

839,515 

66,839 

732,995 

14,mt 

4,920 

18,755 

452.861 

.422,~62 

166,777 

117,168 _ 1-16,739 

153,711 1,538 

92,433 

159,138 12,518 

193,163 

450,461. 

~22,s62 . 

24.3,137 

263,607 

·14-9,711 

138,207 

14,401 
y • • ,: J;, 

626,961 

44,087 - -":719 ~~ 68,123 . 

--IIS7,107 --'1i,7!i6 -f70,{,93 

8~::I& .. L .-_ -_' __ 1==2='M==0='1=68=t=2='8=8=3'=88=6=f=I'=0=28='=85=9=f=8=~=9=2=,G=9=24==B=,8=7=1,=8=70=+=2=,8=I=I,=68=!=+=I,=0=48=,8=7=0~=7=,=23=2=,~=2=4~ 
-r. ',018,791 I 2!,OH -4,04' I ',013,791 3,932,731 I -'98 198 i 3,982,731 

. 



PRQGRESSAND CONDITION OF INDIA, 1897-98.. 2~9 

--------~~----------~~~----~ 

BOMBAY. 

'--~~~.-r------------~--------------
i.-', 

I,' ..... ",:.'-J...-'--

Imperial. 

: NET REV~UE: 
f .. ;' ..... _' J _ _ ·1,784,791 

I ,_" 1- . 

Forest".. .' • _ :", 101.158 
~ . 9 

,Tributes from Native States .. 

, .. ', .. 
i \. 

Oplum'

Salt' '""i

Stamps .. _ t 

Excute -

a • 0;: , 
.. ':'''-

,. . 
Provincial Rates ... .. 

CnstoDl8 f .. 

Begistration ... 

Mint '~;' .. - , . 

133,6201 

1,336,682 

9)222,134: 

, p9.828 

'172.808 

1,749,451 

216,47i 

.. 33.076 

--7,V1f} 

18.96 -.97. 

I Provincial. :Looal, I 
Rx. 

1,645,999 

161.167 

-'1.416 

--4,582 

2-,791 

, 419,497 

251,603 

8,762 

183,111 

33,014 

Rx. I 
16,045 

298.656 

Other Heads ... - . '26,224 -u,i!7!l 

. l TOTAL, - -.. . B,522,678 2,668,657 
~ j 

, 
,- , 1) ;' ,. '; '~ 

NET EXPENDITURS: ; 

TOTAL, 

R •• 

9,396,829 

302,315 

116,148 

1,931,100 

2,224,925 

569,325 

~030,41l 

298,656 

1,758,213 

599,585 

66,150 

22,254 

1 8 9 7 - 9 8. . 

Imperial.' 1 provinCial.1 Local. I 

Rs.. . Rx. 
1;738,961 1,921,726 

130,425 < 130,426 

.126,506 -t7,iS! 

967.127 -~"'99 

2,286,493 762 

1,896,321 

207J672 

30,726 

,7S.65i 

430,436 

253,293 

8J 021 

184:,100 

30,726 

R •• 

17.395 

TOTAL. 

Rx. 
3,67S,US2 

260.851 

109,253 

962.528 

2,287,246 

570,881 

1,033,631 

a19)702.~, 

1,904,348 

391,7';2 

61.i02 

73,654 

25,318 

Interest',.: .. ' "'. :- -"1.i79 
31378,4.61 

1,458 --:'16.861 -"Sll79 --11"/9 -iIIO -{{g.7SS 

". Military Operations _ ~ 

Collection of Revenue - .. 

Railways 

Irrigation 

General Administmtio~ ;: . ~ • 

Law and Justice .. 'i .. 

Police .. -. -,,, 

Education '. ,.'[ .. 

Ecclcsinstica.l 

Medical 

Political , 

-. C , ~l' ,'" -
... 'i_ 

.. I'" L"'i 

400,495 

-StS,6sa 

. 116,01' 

43,642 

l'" -, 

38,3-16 

,65,120 

Territorial and: Political 'i.~ 66,988 
Pensions. 

Civil Superannno.tion. :,-

,stationery'and' Printing 

Civil Works -,
, i 
.{I'a.mine Relief i 

.,' . .. . , 
• j ". 

Oth~ Reads.. . _ , .. _ -{ -, ~ .. 

ProVi$ia.l-ood LobDJ..Balauces 

',81,046 

... ,20,880 

300,152 

~: 24,-158 

.' 

781,309 

-8,642 

2,744-

150,981 

468,427 

648,570 

151)562 

:'13,668 

238,560 

23,971 

29,815 

-tif,1I9 

.. 
8,378,467 .,5,29.7,690 

46,001 1.227,805 

- [' ,..-"'9.265 

- 118,158 

4,801 199,424 

-t5,O"9 

139,139 

8,780 

1,586 

468,421 

533.521 

290,101 

38,345 

168,600 

: 101,29& 

66,988 

156,266 

100,063 

488,518 

325,659 

59,416 

-""9.t,fJtJ 

250.154: 

406,868 

-'11.696 

61t;686 

42,222 

:71,216 -

70,474, 

--6.4"7 

33,200 

12,892 

942,608 

41,98ii 

'S",pl., • -- 4.974.2*0 • -71.265 . ;"",,g6S 4.87<.240 

. , . 

- 3,297,690 

79:654 I 
-6,ffl6 1 

. I 
..... · ... '1 
146.032 I 
*90.419 

589,968 

H6,018 

162,454 

81,971 

, 

46,479 

-,o,soS 
139,269 

82,048 

5:a 

1,713 

206,637 • 183,951 
. 

_ 2,380 

24.9H ~.210 

250,154 

1,~8.001 

-,8$.9t2 

63,464 

202,484: 

490,413 

579.660 

285)281 

39.594 

871,427 

.~.731 

10147i , 

156,601 

116.9U 

402,480 

~ 9U,988 

.• 13,199 

54,990 . -64,tJ90 3,448,098 

FINANCE. 

Bomba,. 



FUU,NCB. 

PROGRESS AND CONDITION OF INDIA, 1897-98, 

-
NET EXPENDITURE in Eng7a1ll1, with the EXCHANGE thereon.,', 

••. 1., 

1896- 9 7. _,. • l !! .11.7.:-, Q8" 
NET EXPE:mITURE, ~::--I'-E-X-Ch-.-n-g-~ T-T'O-T-A-L-,-l--s-"'-r-Iin-g-."-;I'-E-X-Ch-.-n.-gc-.~_Tl-_ ,T-,O-T-AL-.-

Interest -

A.rmy : Effective 

.. Non-effecti,·& 

Millt.."ll'Y Works ... 

Spec-ial Derouce Worb 

Collection of Revenue (Stamps, &e.) .. 

Post Offico.. -

Telegraph - -

£. 
2,028,609 

.1,717,4111 

2,35:i,919 

U.-725 

iJO,!i26 

111,"52 

US,OIO 

Rx. 

l,ti70,!190 

1,174,571) 

1,556,811 

111,339 

28,989 

I 83,389 

73,661 

76,002 

Rx. 

4,19!I,599 

2,95,,998 

3,912,790 

41,064 

72,807 

88,915 

lil5,10S 

UIl,012 

lULiJw:oys - • 5,790,337 3,826,449 

172,030 

140,616 

15,983 

19,626 

9,616,786 

432.352 

~53,400 

40,169 

.9,325 

Geneml Aclministrat.ion 

Marine 

Political 

- . . 
" 

Scientific and other minor Departments . 

Oivil Furlough Allowances 

260,322 

212,786 

24,186 

29,699 

225,783 149,205 374,988 

Superonnuntion - · 1,780,733 1,176,768 

21,628 

2,957,601 

69,436 

108,198 

StntiQneryand Printing ... -

Civil Works .. 

Other Head8 .. 

TOTAL 

PROVINCES~ &C. 

BENGAL - · , - . -
NORTlf .WEST PROVINCES and OUDR 

PuBJAB., - · , - . '-
BUBKA. · · . - - -
CENTBAL PnOV1NCES · - · 
Assur - - - · · 
INDIA GV..NBn.&.L . · -' -

MADRAi\ · - - · - -
BOIIDAY · - - · - -
bGLAIlD. and EXCHANGE - • 

TOTAL - -

. 

· 
· 
-
-
-
· 
· 

· 
-

-I 
-I 

41,807 

65,147 

30,402 

43,051 

50,493 

15,468,729 10,222,256 25,690,986 

SUMMARY . 

1 8 9 6 ~ 9 7, . I 

Surplus. I Deficit. 

,·h R •. 
1l,J6~270 

3,883,f,98 

3,167,702 
, .. 

, , 
l,661,31i3 

, 

410,07R 

423,Oll 
i ' " 

- li,I~,OSn 

4,013,791 

4,314,2-10 

- I .25,690,985 
, 

~ 

1~705,O22 

M. 

l,797,U8: 

2,400,402 

69.6sa 

17,739' 

:~ 4-S,8Gi! 

107,166-, 

117,220, 

6,840,416 

207,7-16 

213,853' 

24,3,(9 

25,800 

181,640 

I,RH-,10~ 

5~,H9 

16,004,601 

,R •• I Rx. 
i~fnO:U02--,': . flf6~,?78 

I.OI2.1~~ ," 2,809,587 

1,351,714 3,752,116 

" 39.212 -,r, los.>4~' 

, 9.989 !. ~7,128 

24,411 

60,34.7 

.99,19& 

3,288,852-

140,1U 

120,425 

18,711 

14,531 

105,664 

1,021,569 

50,661 

2912-5-7 

36,064 

.67,778 

167,0.12 

271,016 

91 129,2-67 

402,886 

334,278 

38,060 

-!(l,337 

,293,B04 

S,835,G64 

85,llO 

81,2-12 

~7,329 

, 
, '.1 8 9 7 '- 9 8. 

o .~, 

I Snrplus. ' Deficit. .,' 
, 

Rx. . lb. 

. 9,964,~88 • . 0,' , 

4,481,477 
... ;.' ... , ' 

-3,94.5,701 - ,-, .. .. .I .. 

2,1 82,·t46 
.f .':.:. . 

" 
! ·81];8111 ' ,.' -

954,100. 
- ' . 

- 7,Sa,Q 17ii 

B,9S!!,'l31 

, 3,4-18,099 

- 1 25.017,10; 

J 
5,359,211 


